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~IEDICARE AND lUEDICAID FRAUDS 

WEDNESDAY, MARClt 9, 1977 

U.S. SENATE Sl'EOIAL COM:r.UTl'EE ON AGING, 
IN COOl'ERA'l'ION 1V:r1.'II THE S'IJBCOJ\IMl'l'TJ<JE ON HEAW'H 

AND 'rUE SUBCO:r.ot:l'l"rEE ON OVERSIGU1.' 
OF 'rEE HOUSE 1VAYS AND ME~\NS COJ\Ot:l'l~l'EE, 

lV ashington, D.O. 
J\t:ORNIlS"G SESSION 

The committees met, Itt the invitation of the House 'Vays and Means 
Committee, at 10 a.m., in the House 'Ways and Means hearing room, 
Longworth House Office Building, Hon. Frank Church, clmirman of 
the Senate Special Oommittee on Aging, presiding. 

Present: Senator Church; Representatives Gibbons, Rostenkowski, 
Corm.fl.l!, Ral~gel, Gephardt, Stark, Pickle, Bafalis, Jones, Pike, and 
Martm. 

Also present: From the Special Committee on Agillg: William 
E. Oriol, staff director; David A. Affcldt, chief counsel; Val J. Hala
mandaris, associate counsel ; John Guy Miller, minol'ity staff director; 
Dayid A. Rust, minority professional staff member; Patricia G. Oriol, 
chief clerk; Alison Case, assistant chief clerk; Thomas G. Cline, 
research assistant; and Eug:.ene R. Oummings, printing assistant. 
From the Subcommittee on J:lealth: Paul O.Rettigl.-,staff director; 
John Salmon, counsel; Mary Nell Lehnhard and l!.!rwin Hytner, 
professional staff members; and Harvey Pies, assistant minority 
cottllse1. From the Subcommittee on Oversight: Larry J. Ross, 
counsel, and Julian Granger, professional staff member: 

Senator CUUROH.. The committee will come to order. 
Representntive ROSTI'JNIWWSKI. Senator Churc11, on behalf of my 

cochairman of the House ·Ways and Means Subcommittee on Over
sight, Sam Gibbons, the members of my health subcommittee, we 
would like to welcome you to this side of Oapitol Hill. 

Senator Ol:IUROII. Thank you very much. 
Representative ROSTENltOWSR.l. We found that certainly the bear

ings yesterday were most enlightening and, I am sure, are going to 
bear fruit in legislation. 

I would like to say to my colleagues that in working with Senator 
Church's committee, we are working under Senate rules so the cam
eras and recording devices are alloV'ed in the committee room. 

Senator Ohurch, we want to ~gain express our desire for full co
operation to build on this record so that people in the health com
munity will be serviced by their Government in the manner in which 
we intend through legislation that they be served. 

I welcome you again. 
Now, Mr. Ohairman, I am sure we are ready to proceed. 

(975) 
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OPENING STATEMENT BY SENATOR FRANK CHURCH, PRESIDING 

Senator CHunCH. Thank you very much, Congref'C1JIIan R.ostenkow
ski. I appreciatc coming over here to the grandeur of the House; it is 
the iirst time that I have ever been able to preside hl this splendid 
room. 

'1'he cooperation of the Ways and Mell,ns Committee, along with the 
work of our committee on aging, staff, has enablerl us to collect the 
evidence that we are presenting through. these hearings. I, too, appl.'e
ciate the support and assistance of the Members of the House in con': 
nection with these hearings. , 

Before we call the first witness this morning, I would like to com- ,. 
ment on the recognition that the new administration is giving to the 
revelations that be~an over a year ago when the Moss subcommittee 
of the Senate SpeCIal Committee on Aging commenced it's investiga- , 
tion into fraudul~Ii.t practices in the medicaid program. Those hear-
ings led to a series of very shocking disclosures concerning medico,id 
mills, overtreatment, double billiuO', and widescnle fraud. 

The subc.ommittee also examine5. the nursin~ home field and uncov
ered a whole pattern of fraudulent practice, mcluding the secret re
bates that were given by pharmacists and other' sU.l:>pliel's to nursing 
homes in order to secure lucrative contracts and then the inflated bills 
we:t'e being passed on to the Government. 

Yesterday we really commenced a new phase of this investigation; 
we began our look at the medicare program. The average Fedel.'al con
tributIOn to medicaid natiollwjde may be two-thirds of the total 
amOlmt, but ,vb ere medica'L'e is concerned the Federal contribution is 
100 percent. ",'\Te are also looking at the title XX homemaker/chore 
services in wh~,ch the Fedcl'al contribution is 75 percent and here 
again we are beginning to uncover the same pattern of fmudulent 
practices. 

So I am gratified that the administration itself is beginning now to 
respond to the disclosures that our investigations and hearings have 
uncovel,'ed. This recognition has be('n shown in several ways. 

First, the Carter budget contained references to the massive fraud 
in medicare, medicaid, and other programs and asked for increased 
financial support from the Congress to stem the tide. 

S~wond, Attol'1lcy General Griffin Bell recently issued a warning , 
that medicare and medicaid cheaters are undermining the integrity of 
Goverl?-ment heu.lth programs and promised a high priorit.y Federal 
campaIgn to prosecute th~ offelldel's. 

Finally, as toclay's papers reveal, Secretary Califano has announced 
a reoi\'ganizat,ioll plan which is justified in pn,rt by the need t(\ place 
heavy emphasis upon the need for more effedjre investigation and 
prose(\ution of the fraud we know to permeate these pl'ogrtul1s. 

So, I tllink, gentlemen, that onr herLl'lngs are producing results. '111e 
response of the executive branch is encouraging but I think it is 
also clear that Jegislative remedies will be required. ",Ve may need a 
restl'uct1ll'ing of the program 11lld enhancing the capacity of govern
ments at n.lllevels-Federal; State al1cllocal-to handle the investiga
tive and enforcement problems which confront us. 
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[The prepared statement by Senut(JIl' Lawtoll Chiles follows:] 

STATEMENT OF SENATOlt LAWTON CHILES 

Mr. Ohairmall, first 0;[ all, let me congrutulate yon lor spe[\,l'heading 
this review of the procedures of mec1icltl care agencies llnd the illvesti
gntions into medicare and medicaid fmuc1. 

My Governmental Attait's Subcommittee on Fed(\l'(\l Spending 
Practices conducted a,ll extensive invel3tigation into the pl'oblmns that 
were pervasive in the health care industry in the Strtte of Florida. 
After a year of thorough investigations t),nd study, the subcommittee 
held heaj'ings on the issue ill JTlol'fd[t. 

~l'he subcommittee, ,yhieh I clulil', he'ard witness after witness tell of 
irl'egulttl'ities, abuses und outright Jru.ncl in the. home. health cn.re. in
dustry. JTloridlt offered [1 classic cltse study or, and provided insight 
iuto, the problems that; have. f1risen uU over the count;ry with regards 
to the private nonprofit home health CiM'e ilgencies. These agencies Me 
practically self-regulatory nnd virtually independent of meaningful 
guidelines for opel·ations. 

Mr. Ohltirman, (yveryone n,grees that the intent and validity of home 
health care programs is, without [t d01l1bt, [t vital and important part 
of the lives o:f millions of elderly perlsons all over this country. The 
payment, for those scrviee:s, as pl'o\~ided by the la,,,, under medicare is 
nlso of great; impol'tu,l1ce to the pel.'son:s most involved-the AmeriCu,ll 
tu,xpaycr. The concern for quu,lity home, health care was and is upper
most in the minds of everyone. '1'hel'e is considerable concern OV01' the 
administration of the agencies. 'We l~l'l.ve distnrbing reports U,bOllt 
some health care in Flodelu, hlYolving privu,te, nonprofLt home helllth 
agencies and medicn.l'e pn.yrnents, which include: 

Heports that pel'svns were tested :Eor respiratory function tcsts 
when they weXG not physically flble to (~O so. . 

Reports that medicare has had trouble collecting from 1111 agency 
which has a vast amount oor monoy owed Ito medicare. 

Heport-s thn.t bribes nncll'ebatcs Me all too common in the referral 
of Ine(licltl'e payments. 

The tremendous proliferation of home hcn.lth agencies in the Stn,te. 
Ovcl'utilizn.tion (If sCI'vices allowed by medic[H'(~ simply beea,use they 

are allowed. 
Reports that; some medical supply compn.nies advertise in the medin. 

about' "cost free" equ:ipment for medical'lJ patients. 
Heports thn.t oxygen abuses al'C continuing in spite of the fact thn.t 

m('clicare authorities ha,yc h('en notified about this u,bnse. 
Reports that in New Sel'sey, rOl' instance, a wheelchair that I';ost 

$168 to purchase wns rented f,)1' 72 months at n. total cost o:f $1,080. 
1\ hospital bed that cost $283.50 was rented for 58 months at a cost 

of $1.654:.20-medicaI·e funds pn.y 80 percent of l'cnh\l cost. 
Although these al'e perhaps isoltttcd items they underscore the po

tential abi'tse that. can exisl; in the rentn] equipment. 
Pedlaps one solution: is to raise the amount that the. law allows for 

:fun. immediate reimbursement for equipment from $:5D 01' less to n. 
higher figure. 'When we considel.' t.he fact that. the amendment allow-

1 
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ing $50 was pussed in 1968, illustrates that Congress in this respect 
has not kept pace with rising costs. 

At any rate we need to close the "eml" on equipment rentals. 
Fin [l,lly, 1: think Congress is committed to provide high-quttlity 

health cn.re for the elderly and closing the loopholes thttb presently 
exist in the medicare/home hen.lth field. 

In hcn.rings h()ld in '1'nmpa and Miami, Fl[l,., the subcommittee
heard from a totn.l of 28 ·witnesses. The thomo remained the i:inme: 
abuscs and illegalities 0.1'0 certainly prOSCll.t in tho pl'ogl'n.m and proper 
safeguards are not! 

The subcommittee felt that s('wel'nl key and importnnt aspects of the 
investigation should be developed in the hCll,l·ings. Those specinl fireuS 
wore: 

One: The gl'OILt discrepancy between the «cost of operation" of pub
lic and private nonprofit home health [l,gencies. The pal'ticu}[I,t' costs 
which were most obvious wore skilled nursing cn,re, nursing n,ide cure, 
administrative salaries, pension phus, et cetera .. 

'fwo: The illegal p[l,yments of rebu.tos, referI'[L} fees, bribes and 
kickbacks with involving false medical l'eports [Lnd highly question
able medical practices. 

'1']11'00: The overutilization of home visits by private, nonprofit 
homo health agencies often to the detl'iment of tho patients illvolyed. 
Tho investig[l,tion by subcommitteo staffel's tnrned up insttLllccS where 
m!tny l)a"liients were 10l'ced to turn to public ngt'licies n.fter being 
dropped by the private agencies niter theh' fLllotted medicare visits 
had been exhausted. 

Four: The ovel'utilization of dumble l)1(~dical equipment to the ex
tent that many times the originltl cost of tho item has been greatly 
exceedecl in tho pfLymonts of l'ontn.l fees. 

Five: The steady proliferatioIl of private, nonprofit home health. 
agencies in Florida becauso of the ease invol \'cd in the establishment 
of such nIl agency. 

Six: The possible conflict of interest that oxists when a doctor owns 
or hn.s mbstalltial vested interest in 11 home health agency whero he 
l'eIl)rS patient/clients. 

Seven: The deliberate evasion of certain aspects of the 1l1w in order. 
to gain !tn un:fttir competitive advnntnge by some durable medical 
equipment de(l.lel's. Pdm~ exnmp]e of this type of pl.·actice is tho agree
hlent that the DME denIers customal'.ily forgive the 20 percC'nt co-pay 
and instead turn it OV01' to tho private, nonprofit home hO[l,lth agency 
"for doing the necessary paperwork" 

Eight: The addition of an "administrative markup" to the DME 
providers invoice by homo heal~h agencies and tho ~mbmission of the 
larger figure to the Bureau of Health lnsUl'aDc(} for p[l,yment. Such It 
"mn.l'kup" is in violation of BlIl regulations. 

Mr. Chairm[m) it 1S my hope "That t.h(} pnticllt will not become thl} 
'forgotten person' during the entire controversy, that the importance 
of proper home he/tlth Cltre for the elderly will ultimately gnin from 
this illvestig!Ltion." . 

There is no real incentive to keep the cost of health care down. The 
government-State, local, or Federal-to the pn.yce, seems to have 
limitless funds for those who would "let the govci'nment pay." 

- I 
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So, abuses continue nnel paymc:nts to tho agenci('f:; by tho govel'll
mont skyrocket. 

It is ye~'y clear, Mr. Ohairman, that somewhere along the line, the 
Government has got to put n, stop to the abuses and illegalities thu.t 
nbOUllcl und eat up harcl·eal'1led tax dollars. 

Mr. Ohu,irmnn, if there nre no objections, I would like to subu"tit the 
findings of my Federal Spending' Pmctices Subcommittee (mel COll
elude with my l)erSonnJ observations cOl1Ct\rning l)ublic, llonpl:ofit 
home health agoncies. 

The image of a nonprofit home heft) 1;]1 care agen<.ly has historicn.lly 
been thflt based on the nctions of ol'ganiztttions snch as the Visiting 
N Ul'ses Associntion. Oharacteristically, the public l1onproJ:i.t organiza
tions likc thc VNA and the. County Nurses Association luwo opern.tcd 
on the principle tihesis of providing sorvices to t,he poor alle1 the 
elderly at minimal cost to community u.nd the taxpnym: . 

The supl.'eme dedication of many of these public spirited and highly 
motivated persons has leel to not 'only n, high ]ev(\l or care for mn,ny 
pntients, but also a firlll appreciation for the w01'th of these agencies 
to the communiHes in which they serve. 

From all thc evidence presented by the, subcommittee, I have been 
cxtrcmely impressed 'with tho q1.Utlity o:f sCl'\'ic(lS provided by the 
public, nonprofit ol'gltllizo,tions and even mol'C impressl'!cl 'with the 
sincerity of clIol't put forth bY' the public nonprofit ngoncies. The snb
committee investigators held hours of interviews with clients and 
othel' personnel involved in home health cltl'e anel generally concedecl 
that those pm'sons who staffed n,nel mttinhtinecl the public agencies 
WOl'e of high c1tliber anel e~pcrtiso. 

Although I was not in the Congress during the t::,lMtn1t'nt of the 
orlginn.l medicare bill, 1 am nssUl'ed Oongress ll!tcl n1e imn,ge of public 
agencies im:olvecl when they wrotc the proyjsion for tho private, 11011-

profit agenclCS. 
During the almost year-long investigation of homo henlth ngencics, 

the continuing story of gross irregulttrities nnel o.elminist1'ati\'c. COVCl'

ups by u~C11Cy adminintl'ators WitS repeated OYH nnd ~ycl' ago,in .. 'Ye 
heM'd eVIdence of records ·wel'£'. forged, clalll1s were. bllleci for Vlslts 
neve.l' mude, personnel wrote in diagnosis for pntients before. they 
wcre seen anel reports were prepared for eloctors who merely SIgned 
slleets depicting uctions never in c.rrect, taken. . . 

Medicarc officials w()t·c billed £01' somc expenses that ddy explnna
Hon-such fiS the C}u.'istmns party by Unical'e, Inc., 0'£ Mio.U1.i. ~Vhile 
the totul expcmse1l of some $4:,000 wus not a tremendous umount It rep
resents the idC'a thltt us long ns m.edicnre pa)'s, it doesn't matter ,yha,t 
the expense is billed for. 

The. entire question of the inten'elntionships o:f persons involv£'cl in 
home health ngencies must bc clearly defined. Doctors who own llOllle 
hcalth CI\.t'C agencies must aUow fot' complete disclosure of that owner
ship anel the Pl\tieut and medicarc officill.ls must take spechll note of 
that ownership. Monitol'in.g proccthu.'cs by tho intel'me~liar'y must be. 
pfll't,ieulady stringent for these agencies. 13ecn.uso of the <lbnse in ovo1'
utilization and referrals by eloctors themselves, medical ftrms, hos
pitals flllel/or 1lursing JlOm'es S110Ulcl be rC'stricted to involvemC'nt in 
only Olle nrC'!\, qf ptttient cttre which is l'eimbursed by the medicflr~ 
progrnm or NntlCnfll Health !nsmnnce Act. 
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The subcommittee investigl\tec1 the entire scope of involvement nnd. 
intel'l'elntiol1ships of medical supply companies and homo health 
(lgencics. The nbnses conccl'llcd with centrll.! billing procedtll'cs, signed 
find/o!' yocnI ugl'CemmYCE to actunlly circumvent the lnw by forgiving 
the 20 pC~'cent Co-hlsunulce nnd Itllnt1fi.l cleductibk wel'O \yidespl'end 
(mel accepted practices. Any medical supply cOmptUlY tImt bltmkl.'Hy 
forgives the deductible 01' co-insumllce n specific C(ltt'f,?;Ol'Y 0:[ patit'llt 
or (lgency should be consiclN'ecl guilty oJ nn abnse 0'£ I"11B !lct, nuel sub
ject to the the pelutlties provided by the !tct. Interll1t-.din.rics should be 
cnl'efully instructed to inSUl'e ag~inst incorrect ImYll1cnts to clutin 
medical supply compnnics using centml ofllce billing pl'ocedures. 

The subcolllmittec 1l.'nc1s its sup pol'!; to a "~l'tificntc of neC'tll'C'qnirC'o 
mont as dm'olop('cl by tho Flodd!L DcpfLl'tmcnt Ot Hcalth l\11d He
hubilitl1,tive Set'vicC's. 

MC'Clicnre officinls must begin to establish some lilnits on sulal'iC's, 
pellsion plans, nncl ehal'ges that ar() uniform and reusolll1hJc'. The 
]3uren1,l's Cllrt'C'nt policy is much too lenient and l~n,;es too much to 
agencies to decide. . 

Tho practice oJ comparing pri \'(lte, nonpl'o.fit agcnci('s to one nn
other is not pl'!tctical. ll'il'st of all, it establishes It fn.]s(\ chn,rglj and 
Sltlrn'Y mtC'. Normal compotition practices do }lOt, n.pply beeausB the 
privuto nonpt'ofit agencies do not luwo to justify cosl's to Ule cllstolner 
but l'uthCl.' to the Government which is ilOt the customer but, is the 
pn.yC'e, ~o as long ~s ugencies n,rc n.Howed to set their OW1~ l'lttes, those 
rat('s w111 bC' C'XC(,S81"e, . 

It is th(\ ilHpel'uth-e that, the goYol'llmental agl.'llcy l'esponsi.bl(' for 
C01'l'eC't. n~onito1'ing be fi,llowed to establish proper ratC's f<H' ('harges 
an c1 :::allll'lC's. 

The pl'iyu{'C', nOHIH'ofil's, 01' so-('u11('.d100 perccntel's, Iln.\'e, nbsolnt01y 
nothing to lose by going into business nt totnl govel'nnwnt ('xp('mic. 
'rh(\ ctu·l'('nt. Rvstem oJ: cost, reimburscment. provicks no in(,f:'nl'ii'(~ Tor 
efiiciellCY. In <Yl'<ll'l' to estn.blish some t.ypC of financial sectu'ity, a bond
jug pl'OCeSR must. bC' estnblishC'd. In tlie present situation, pl'i"ut(\ non
profit l'tgencies muy 1l1unipnlu.te cha.rges and submit ('osl', esl'imnt·£,s that 

, nrc fur out o:f the l'('lllm of l'etlsonablenNls nnd sccurc funds U11(l£'1' the 
interim payments tha.i' cun. be used by thenl for any P1ll'posC'. ~[,hC' l'P
payment o:f thofle funds 1S intcrest-free and comes J:1'0111 n, c1prlurl'ion 
of 1:11(>i1' mC'dic!ll'c account. '1'his I.'ntil'o p1'ocesR can lend to ([('finito 
abus('s. The b<.'neficiuriC's recei \ring the sC'l'vi<'es ]](tve no 1den ns to the 
amonnts l'C'imblll'se([ Rin('(\ noticcs to the, benefjciltdC's liRt on1y the 
number o:f yisits and no amount o:f: reimbul'sement per yisit. Therc
fo!'!.', thc bene1kiCtl'Y elMS not (let as a dn.mpel' on oY('ruHlizution. 

The obviously proflt-moti vtttk n of the so-cnJlc(l nonpl'OJjt, ng('nr1C's 
hus been lMl'e thnn snbstn.ntiatcd in testimony and ol'h('1' iI1quiries 
made bcf(ll'G tll(l Suocommitt('c on FedC'rn.1 Spending Pmrt1('C's. I mn. 
now more. ('ollvinced thnn C'ver thn.t 1'cu1 reform hus to be Pl'Opcl'ly 
·institntNl if tht\ pl'ogtnm is to be snved for those p~l'sons most iil 
111:'('(1 ....... .;(;ho (>ld(>t'l~~-by those m.ost concerned-the taxpnYl.'l's. 

SpecIfic gnic1('linC's nnc1l'egulntions nlong with legislntion mtty not 
oltminnte ull of thQ problems wo fure with tho adminish'nJion of this 
progl'l',m. ITOWClYC1\ I fed th(l.t pubIic support and cl'edibility ('!In be 
restored if public ofliciuls nnd mcdicnre administrators implement the 
desired ChUllgC'S in the program recommended in this report. 

, 

• 
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FUl.'thcr, I wnnt to rciterate my support fol' qnality hcn.lth Cfire for 
the elderly thl'ongh the. mcclicn,l'e. progl'ftln, Snch 0[11:(', Isdb1} to the 
well-being of 1111tny of the c.lclerly in the State or F.lol'icht rmel across 
the Nntion. The very fll,ct thl1t this CftrO lS so vitnl mnl\(~s it even more 
important; tImc it; become as Il'n.ucl-rl'ee as possible. 

Tho subcom 111:tee is inc1cb!;cc1 to those persons whose primary int('l'
est goes beyoncl Job security (tnd cooperated with subcommittee iuycs
tigp.tol'S 011 this inquit'y. 
'If the pl'o'jection IOl' medicn.re as rt pl'ogrt\m is to be rt healthy 011e, 

then nbuscs ~nd illcgn,HHcs 1uwo no place in this pl'ognosis. 
The snbcomn1ittee :round thttt the nclditiollnl nction which should 

be taken includC'd the :rollowing J)l'ovisiol1s either to be institntecl 
through propel' legislation 01' guiclelines fl.'om the Blll'cau of Health 
InStll'fiDCE' : 

One: That thet'e should b(\ ndequutc fOl'lnnl-e(lttcution-tralning 
foJ' fun~tjm\1 [tdministmtol'S in the heulth Cll,l'e ugencies. 'l'lmt educ[t
tion should be in one of the }IN\,lth fi~lds with expel'ience 5n admini.s
tration of n health facility. Many 0:1: the n.gency fI,c1minisrrntol's jnter
"jawed jn headngs ltnd fhl'ongll the investigation had bnckgrollnc1s 
in totally ulll'elrttcclllelc1s to thnt o:r health cnt'e sel'yicc. < 

Two: That the memborship o:f the goYcl'ning body 01' the nddsory 
comm.ittcc 0:1: rt home he[tlth agcncy be compl'isccl 0:1: legal rcsiclE'uts 
within the geogt'(tphical U,l'e(\, sel'yed by the home health agency. This 
uction would climi1Httl~ ndminish'u,tive cxpcm;es s\1('l1 as tl'anspol'tu,
tion rmel lodging'which are now charged to ])1t'diC'al'e. 

The numuOl' o:r high-salaried udministl'U vI'S must, be 1inlitec1. Onc 
agency in the SlU'\'ey by the stlb~{'<:mlllit.t('o doAned 9 persons in an 
agency of less than 100 us top ac1mullstmlw() personnel. 

Medicnl dit'~ctors who can be classified ns "in-house') should be 
restrided in the per('ent:. of the totul clients thl1t h(\ can 1'efc:t to '~his" 
a.g('llCy. No more thru\25 pel'c('nt ,yould be l'easonnbk . 

'rln:('(',: Special hwcshgntion b)~ tl1e frn.ml rmd abusc scrtioll
should include Cal'('flll scrutiny to idC'ncify thos(', flp:encies ,yhieh: 

li'il'st: Knowing1y 11l'Ovide SCl'l'ic('s to patients not truly tCllOl11e
bound," \\'hieh also' add services to those. jnitiu.lly l'C'qllC'S[0d by the 
pn.ti.ent's doctol'S, and pel'mit personnel to do those things not in.
cluded in ll('edecl services . 

Second: Solicit discotmts and ldekbileks. 
Third: Al'bitml'ily uc1d c'ac1ministrntiy(', mnl'knpR" to bills far 

goods pUl'chascd by them or services pcdol'l11C'd fol' theJ11. 
~\.gcncies that (\.l'c· jdNitified as conducting these nbush'e })1'flcI'iC(lS 

5h0111d be penalized either by hn1l1t't1iltt<., nonllcC'cpblllC(I. o:r rla,ims or 
by placement in 11 p1'obatioliul'Y stn.tus rOt' 11 stipn1n.ted time pedod 
which could result in rt "non(tcceptancc" stl1tus. ,,'hcre. I\etual at
tempts at il'l\t1d is obvious the administl'ator should be quickly prose
cuted. 

The subcommittee thut'oughly i}w('st,igllted the situation uncI found 
thl1t the intel'rolationship of durnhlo medical equipment snppliers and 
home heaHh agencies often led to abnsiyo practices. . 

Acceptable legislation should l'esult; in th(l following rcsults: 
Four: 100 perccnt reimbursement for durable medical equipment 

uncler part B either to the patient or to the dealer accepting assign.-
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ment when the patient's request and authorized tho need for the 
equipment and is entitled to and receiving home health caro ~rom 0. 
licensed tlf?ency. 

Fivo: 'lhe tole of a home hooJth agency should be strictly defined 
in the hospitnJ discllltrged process . .A 11 aO'elwy) eithe1' public Or pl'i
vatc, should be definitely restricted from eloing the actual dischttrging 
of medicn;re patients but insteacl should be [wailable for service if 
calleel by the hospital. 

8j;~: In the ttl'Nt of contracted service personnel, contracts should 
be limited to those personnel providing skilled services dealing di
rectly 'With the pathmt, such as It physical thempist Oi' 3!lccch thera-

pi~~ven: Fl'flllChise fe(>s should not be viewed as reimbursaLle by 
medic!tre rather as an ftdmlnistmtive expense inctU'red by the agency. 

Eight: l'ob1 olTiC(} expenses includinl3 initial fUl'11ishings, ront and 
space size should havo tho same linnting criteria, incluclinO' geo
graphical considel'ations I\S previously stated fot· charges, s~tU'ies, 
et cetera. 

Further luxury antomobiles and. sports cars should be prohibited 
:£01' agency l'cntn.·l and use to b(} billed to medicare. Docmncnt!Ll cases 
of abuses' hl this area includes rental of Corvettes and other sports 
Cal'S by pl'ivlll:e, nonprofit agencies. 

Nino: Any financial relationships betwecn durable lllcdical equip
ment dealers and home hell.lth agencies should be entirely forbidden. 

Ten: The clealer should be required to present the option of pur
clluse ot' rental of equipment, to the ptltient. The option agreed to 
shbulcl be in writing and properly submitted to tIl(} interlll(}dHtl'Y ror 
reimbursement. 

Eleven: Cuses where the period of use will exceed the present retail 
pl'ic(} of the it(}m should be Qllcoumged and the offer of sale should be 
propel.'ly docnmontccl. 

l'welve: Certain items should never be sold. 
'rll"l>se items shoulcll'equil'e documentation in, writing of reasonable 

:folkh lP procedurcs on a regubr basis for the established l'entn1 :fcc, 
or require emcrgency backup itt all times. 

Durabla mccUcat equipmollt to be rel1tecl 011111 

Dlalys!R ('qulpment 
F[owllletCl:s 
Fluidic l.lr('nthJ!lg asststorlJ 
Ituml(llCt'l's (oxygen) 
InfusiOll PUU1I1S 
IPPD tnachln()s 
Iron Lungs 
NeiJllllzers 

Ox:rgen 11111;, idlfers 
Dctnurruge on oxygcn tnnks 
Oxygen regulators (medielll) 
Oxygcn tents 
Ox~'gcn Wllll.er systems 
Respirators 
Suction cquipmclJ.t 

D)l)'(lbl0 '/IIOllioal (J1l11.illllH'lIt 10 /)080111 onIV-(1ohon lIo,(J(lis tor ·mo/,o I·han 1 mo.) 

BI!(l pans (lluloeIllvnbie hospitlll type) Oxygen 
Billies Postural drninnge lloards 
Comnlodes QUill cnne!! 
erutehes Sitz llltths 
Fuee mnsks and ennnuins (oxygen) Trllction equipment 
Gel fiotutlon pads for whflClchnlrs Urinals (llutoclnvable hospitnl type) 
H.eaUng I\nds Vaporizers 
neat lamps "'alkers 
Mnsk..'1 (oxygen) 

• 

.. 
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Dltrlzble medioaZ cqrJipmctlt to bo 80td or rented 

Alterull.tlng pressure pads nml mattresses 
1:'2<1 sldl' ralls 
(lcl !Iotatlon mllttresses 
;go~pitnll>eds 
l'neumnt!c compressor OYlllpheaema 

I)Ump) 
Lymphedema pumps (notlscgmOlltal 

.therapy type) 

Hattress. wLth hospital bl.'ld only 
Patient lifts 
Rollal>out chairs 
Trapeze bars 
Wn ter !lnd pressure pads Ilnd 

mattresses 
WliCelchlllrs 

Further. the subcommittee found that in instances where sales are 
made, thos·j sales shonlcl cal'l'Y restrictions ancl conditions similar to 
those previously listed. Sn,lcs should be made as follows: 

One: Dealers shoulcl be l'equiJ:ed to offer to the patient to sell or 
rent. 

T'?!o: Intel'llleclial'ies should be l'cqull'ccl to notify dealers the allow
:able snles price on all items of cqniplLent. 

Three: Lumpsum payments by the intJl'mccliary should be made to 
tho dealer 01' to the bcncflcial'Y n.t the tin1e of snlc, and that pltyment, 
·should not be subject to the amlUa,l decluetiblc 01' coinsurnnce. 

Foul': 'fhe pl1tient should be allowed to usc ::\.ll t\,mount up to th~ 
prevniling price dis~losecl b~r the illter~neeliary townrel the purchase 
of any qtHlhty of eq1.l1pment thl1t the pntlCut Wl1nts. 
Ba';r,mpZe 1 

'1'he medicare I1llowable price for n. wheelchl1ir is $175. The patient 
-could use $50 of this and buy anelpu.y in full ror n. used chair. 
BmampZe ;B 

The patient could n.pply this $175 townl'cl the purchase of It 11ew, 
'$350 wheelchair [mel pay the difference to ehe denIer himself. 

JTive: The elclt'1el' shoulcl be required to document ehe offer of sale 
and the trnnsllCtion. 

Six: 'rhe determination of the vn.lielity of the sale shoulel be the 
patient or the patient's own physician, 

Seven: Provision should be m1H10 lOr repaiL's on items previously 
;sold through medicare. 

ltINDXNG NO. 1 

As evidenced by the committee's report and testimony heard by the 
subcommittee, the subcommittee submits that there is' a decided abo 
·sence of harel, specific guidelines a.ncl instruct:ious from tho Bureau 
of Health Insm:auce (Social Security Administration). 

The fnct that many agencies seized the o)?pcrtunity caused by tho 
·abs(~nc(\ of specific g'uic1eI1"lcs to raise saltu'lcs to u1ll'easonable levels 
'Wn~ totn.lly indefenslble. 

The pri Vltte nonprofit n.dministl'l1tors set salary levels for them
selves and othcr supervisory personnel at those high levels because 
they (the aclministriltors) conld not show the funds received as 
"'profit. " 

CONCLUSION 

The Bureltu of Health Insurance (SSA) sllOU1d develop guidelines 
which would limit or place a "cap" on the charges thnt the Home 

I 
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Health Agency can impose £01' skilled nursing care, home hen,lth aide 
visits, as well as those for physical therapist, speech therapist, at 
cetera. Limits which should be placed on the salary for administrators 
of private, nonprofit home health agendes CQuid be based on the com
parison of the executive directors of visiting nurses associations or 
the administrn,tors of 50-bed hospitn,ls. 

Unquestionably, the salary of administrators and top personnel 
should be completely divorced from the gross revenue that the agency 
takes in. 

OHANGES IN 'I'HE PRESEN'I' SYSTE:r.r 

This change would not demand changes in legislation but would la, 

demand guidelines from the Bureau of He[llth Insurance (SSA). 

FINDING NO. 2 ~ 

Gl'OS~ irregularities in administrative procedurcs were alleged by 
home health care personnel. Backdating n,ud altcrations of records by 
home health personnel with the primary purposc of defrauding the 
U.S. Government, were claimed to be fairly common occurrences. 
General administmtive coverups included the forging of client rec
ords, claL'l1s being billed for visits never made, diagnosis being made 
by unqualified persons, nurSes aides and gencra,l office staff-general 
abuses of cal' allowances and gas allotment. 

CONCLUSION 

The need for aggressiYe monitol'ing of the adminish'atiyc claims by 
the Buren,u of Health Insurance is paramount. The prcvailing feeling 
among many private nonprofit home health agencies 'wns that any 
cost could be charged because the present lllonitol'ing system 'would 
not pick up the il'l'egularities that occur. 

OHANGES IN TIlE PRESBN1.' sYs'l'EJlr 

An enlargement in the fraud and abuse SectiOll of the Bureau of 
Health Insurance so that investigat01's could closely monitor alleged 
abuses. The system for checking and auditing records should not in
volve 3 weeks to a month prior notice. Auditing should bc done Oll 

short notice so that tampering with official records coulclnot be ade
quately accomplished. 

FINDING NO. 3 

Pension p1n.ns for the employees of private llOnpl'ofit home health 
agencies are not designed to conform to any sl'ecific guidelines (lond 
limitations. 

OONCLUSION 

Pension plans should h::l.VC ceilings imposed to assure that cOllcli
tions the subcommittee learned about are not continucdnor repeated. 
The subcommittee feels that an 8 percent limit would be more than 
sufficient but would defer the Dureau of Health Insurance guidelines 
on thc mattcr. 

• 
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ClHANGB IN 'l'IlE SYS'L'K~I 

No guidelines on pension plu,ns presently exist. The Bure(\,u of 
Heu,lth InsUl'!Lnce should develop those guidelines !Lnd submit l'ecom
mend!Ltiolls for legisl!Ltioll. 

FINDING NO. ,.I, 

Private nonprofit !Lgencies do not have to establish financial st!L
bility hl order to start soliciting clients and go into business. Fran
chise iees, initial consulting iees, should not be reimbuJ.'sable items. 
from medicare. 

CONCLUSION 

Either n. proper bonding procedure should be established or !L pri
vate, nonprofit home health agency should h:we to document the 
existence of substantial pel'l11mlent capital to coyer possible oYerpay
ment to the agency. 

CrrANGE IN 'l'JIE l'RESJmT sysnm 

The basic c:h(\,uge ill the reimbursable system to !Lccommoclate the 
above conclusion must be achieved by statute. . 

FINDING NO. 5 

UncleI' pres.ent legislation a private, nonprofit home health !Lgency 
generally excludes !Lll patients except medicare eligibles. 

Currently, !Lll administrative expenses are charged to medica.T.e .. 
The committee found that some of the expenses billed to medic!Ll'c 
were very dubious. 

CONCLUSION 

By stlltute, a l'equil'em.ent that !Lt least 25 percent of the patients of 
!L provider be other than medicare eligibJes in ordor for certification 
to be granted .• Justification for such legiRlation can be found in the 
statutory requirement relating to the formation !Lnd operation of 
health maintenance organizations-50 percent of the participants in. 
all HMD must be under the age of G5. 

OHANGJ~S IN TIn] rRESJ~~T SYSTEU 

The significant change ill the system to conform to the above COll
elusion must be by statute. 

J!'INDING NO. G 

The subcommittee found that durable medical equipment suppliers 
and some private nonprofit home health agencies haYe entered into 
agreements to circumvent the law, particularly in providing for all 
administrative markup on items sold by the suppliers on referral by 
the agendes. 

CONCT,USION 

The actual cost for items should be documented by having [\, copy 
of such items attached to claims submitted. . 

87-400-77-2 
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OHANGE IN THE l'RESENT SYSTEM 

Guidelines could be established by the Bureau of Health Insurance 
or appropriate legislation. 

FINDING NO. 7 

The subcommittee found that many items were rented to patients at 
a total cost far in excess of the tutu,! cost of the item in many cases. 
This abuse has been documented through appropriate records in the 
SSA as well as interviews with suppliers and clients. 

CONCLUSION 

Provisions should be made for the lump sum reimbursement for the 
purchase of durable medical equipment where long-term need has 
been clearly documented by the attending physician. 

CHANGE IN THE PRESENT SYSTEM: 

By the appropriate statute. 

FINDING NO. 8 

The subcommittee found prolifsration of private, nonprofit home 
health agencies to be a definite problem. 

The tremendous growth of this type of agency-private, non
profit-with little or no controls attached to their certification re
quirement doubtlessly led to some of the abusive practices that 
occurred. 

CONCLUSION 

A certificate of need provision must be included in the requirement 
for certification by the private, nonprofit home health agencies. 

CHANGE IN 'I'HE SYS'l'E1\I 

By statute, the certificate of need should be required on a national 
basis. 

FINDING NO. 9 

'rhe subcommittee found'that normal investigative procedures for 
the fraud and abuse section of the Bureau of Health Insurance de
pend solely upon responding to a complaint. The section does not, it 
seems, allow investigators to act on their own initiative. 

CONCLUSION 

The fraud and abuse section does not presently have the manpower 
capability to properly investigate instances of alleged abuses and 
illegalities that have been reported in the home health care field. 

OHANGE IN THE FIELD 

By guidelines from the Social Security Administration or appro
priate legislation. 

• 
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FINDING NO. 10 

The subcommittee found that many problems existed in determin
ing which services were truly needed that were being administered 
to clients under the guise of needed services. Many agencies over
prescribed services and had no accountability to the State after 
certification. 

CONCLUSIONS 

In order to help restore public credibility in the area of home heaith 
,care, pl'ivate nonprofit home health agencies must be required to: 

Undergo periodic review of a Stute home health agency advisory 
'collllcil, appointed by the Governor, which would also advise the pub
lic nursing section or any other official health agency in matters relat
ing to regulations, stancIll-rds of care, policies governing services, and 
,exp::LIlsion of home health care programs in the State. 

The Council would be composed of a licensed physician, a regis
tered nurse, a physical therapist, a speech pathologist, a medical social 
worker, an occupationa,} therapist and three citizens interested in the 
development of home health care proe;rams. Such a council will pro
vide representation from the various dIsciplines rendering service who 

l1ave expertise in these areas and are .knowledgeable about standards 
,of care and operational procedures for their professions. 

Agencies should also organize their board of directors to conform 
·to having at least seven members, no more than two of which are 
Telatives. 

FINAL RECOMMENDATIONS 

Additional recommendations that the subcommittee found include 
the following: 

One: The administrative records of an agency that does not deal 
with the individutl.1 patient should be open to public inspection, snch 
as administrative salary levels, charges for visits, amount paid the 
.agency by the intermediary, et cetera. . 

Two: The utilization review program performed by the intermedi~ 
:ary be expanded to conduct, not only onsite inspections but a complete 
followup concerning assurances from the patient's doctor as well as a 
comprehensive number of patients that the services rendered were 
'both needed al}.d requested by the patient's doctor. 

Three: The large body of regulations and guidelines that are estab
lished, and will be established, be made available to every agency 
licensed by the State so that the limitations placed on cost can beuni
formly applicable. Agencies can only adhere to "reasonable" cost 
when they, the agency, know what ('reasonable cost" are. 

Four: Rental arrangements between doctors and laboratories or 
doctors and home health agencies Or doctors and pharmacies or any 
other above combination should be carefully reviewed by the Bureau 

,of Health Insurance with the stated powei' of the Bureau to termi
nate such agreements when medicare payments are in any way in-
volved. 

Five: That any form of compensation in terms of rewards, prizes, 
gifts, :tlld so forth shall be considered a kickback when it involves a 
medical supplier and/or a home health agency receiving Feder~l 

: funds for medical care. 
[End of prepared statement.] 
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Senator OHUROH. Now, today we continue with another case which 
relates to in-home services prQvided to OalifornifL residents. Before 
we call those witnesses who are regularly scheduled to appear, the 
Ohair would like to accommodate a representative of the Governor 
of Oalifornia, Governor Browll, 1\£1'. 1\£[Ll'io Obledo, 'who has asked to 
be the first witness. 
If :Mr. :Mario Obleclo will come forward and take a sea:t at the wit

nQss strmd, we will be glad to heal' him at this time. 
:i\1:r. Obledo, nIl of the witnesses in these hearings have been sworll 

so if YOtl would, please raise your hand and take the oath. 
Do you solemnly swear that all the testimony you will give in these 

proceedings will be the truth, the ,,,hole truth and nothing but the 
truth, so help you God? 

:Mr. OBLEDO. I do. 
Senator OHURCH. You may proceed. 

STATEMENT OF MARIO OBLEDO, SECRETARY, CALIFORNIA 
HEALTH AND WELFARE AGENOY, APPEARING ON BEHALF 
OF GOV. EDMUND G. BROWN 

MI'. OBTJEDO. Good morning, Mr. Ohairman and members of the 
committee. 

At the request of the Governor of the State of Oalifornia, Edmund 
G. Brown, Jr., I come to offer the full support of the State in your 
effort to uncover fraud and abuse in the health care services field. 

:My name is Mftrio Obledo, and I am the secretary of the Health 
and lVeliare Agency which has the responsibility in Oalifornia for 
the medicaid and the title XX programs. 

Last fall when the Senate Subcommittee on Long-Term Care was 
receiving national attention for its excellent exposure of medic(tid 
fraud, I wrote to Senator Frank Moss, the chairman of thesubcom
mittee, to compliment his good work and to off.er our cooperation. 

Speaking for Governor Brown and for the agency- which I direct,. 
I am her6 to strongly emphasize our intention to continue that coop
eration ill attacking fraud n.ud abuse in the various health care pro
grams we must administer. I need not point out to you the necessity 
for close coordination bebyeen the Federal Government [l,nd the' 
States in monitoring these important programs. . 

Oalifornia is prepared to do its part. In that regard I recently wrote 
Mr. Thomas Morris, the newly appointed Inspector General of the
Department of HE'V, to offer him the same complete cooperation 
which I am today extending to this committee. 

Oalifornia is a big State and we administer a very large amount of 
the funds that the Congress appropriates for these health care pro
grams. In light of our size, we have an enviable record compared to 
othel' States for monitoring fraud in tllCse areas. As reported in this: 
committee's pu?li~ation ~n medicaid mills, Oalifornia receives 13 per
cent of all mechcalCl fundmg and we have presented at least 35 percent 
of n,ll of the pending fraud cases nationwide. 

In comparison, New York, which administers 23 percent of all' 
medicaid funds, is responsible for only one-tenth of 1 percent of aU 
pending fraud cases . 

. --.--------~ 

• 
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While Citlifornia is proud of this record, WI) arc in no way content. 
r would be the first to point out that the degree of frH,ucl and abuse 
currently under these programs appeal'S to be extensivc so that the 
time has ttrrived to undertake their investigation in a most compre
hensive and detailed manner. 

Several months ago Governor Brown mandated that I make It thor
ough investigation into the types of abuses referred to yesterday and 
in previous hearings. As a result, r instituted a new system of fraud 
and abuse controls know11 as the surveillance and ntil1zation review 
system which we refer to as SURS. Basically SURS is designed to 
detect pattel'1ls of practices by doctors and others that are inappro
pl'iate Ot' n,busive. 

This is accompli!3hed by analyzing computer reports and other rec
ords produced by our fiscal intermediaries. "When abusive practices 

~ arc suspected, additional documentation is gathered such as paid 
service claims, profiles of all services received by the patient's hospital 
treatments that appeal' questionable and profiles of all services 
claimed by the pra.ctitionel' for the previous year and then r. case is 
rtssembled. 

The SURS team ,,,hich consists of physicinlls, nurses, dentists, and 
pharmacists then visit the office of the practitlonel' and compnl'e the 
case docnments with office l'oeorc1s. If the office review confirms the 
suspicion of abuse, nppl'opriate corrective Mtion is undertaken. This 
!l1ny consist of educating the offiee staff on program l'equirements, 
policies, and billing procedures. If the abuse is significa.nt, aclminis
tmtive action is b:tken to place the provider on 100 percent prepay
ment review· Qt. to snspend him from the programaltogethel'. If the 
intent to defraud is a,pparent, ]eglLl action is begun. In all cases over
payments identified in the review UTe recovered. 

A 6-month project will continue through September 1977 and will 
include reyiews of dvctors, hospital in-patient and outpatient services, 
optometrists, cHnical and X-ray laboratories, psychiatrists, dentists 
and other provider groups. 'fhe sample will include providers whose 
practices exceed group 01' regionalnol'ms for certain key service cate
gories a.nd a random gronp of unexemptiona.l providers. 

TIle reviews of the 1:1ttel' group will be used [IS cont!lo]s to validate 
the efficiency of their criteria used to select the pl'imlu'Y group. 

• When the pilot project is completed the SUR staff will USI} the 
accumulated data to ma,ke projections o~f both the scope of abuse a.nd 
the monetary impact it has on the medicaid program. From this in
formation it then will be possible to evnluate and refine the SUR 

.,. program to determine what the future scope of the review system 
should be in order to guarantee the maximum level of control relative 
to efficient use of resources and to accurately p:l'edict where abuse will 
be found. 

Additionally, a few weeks ago I formed strike :force teams C0111-
l)l'ised of auditors, investigators, program specialists and data ana
lysts to investigate and audit, a se1ectecl sample of lllll'sing homes, 
homemaker ('horo programs and regional centers for the developmen
tally disabled. The purpose of the review is to uncover iraudulNit and 
abusive practices, to identify problems and to develop a frfllld detec
tion system to be implemented 011 a statewide basis. The 12 strike 
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force units n.re presently in the field n.nd will be reporting to me on' 
April 1. 

Beyond this I hn.ve appointed a specialassistl1nt in the Office of thO/' 
Secretary to coordinate the fraud detection activities of ull of the nine" I 

departments under my jurisdiction. 
In the meantime, however, we have not been inactive. In 1975 and 

in 19'76 investign-tions were made of almost 15,000 complaints result
ing in convictions of ovel' 100 providers and administrative actions 
against 438 others. Altogether fraud and abuse controls in the State 
of California have resulted in program savings of $86 million in 19'75· 
and $146 million in 19'76. 

The actions taken by California to prevent fraud and a,buse such as 
preservice, prepayment and postpayment. utilization c?ntrols apply 
eqnally as well to the home health cal'e serVIces for the aglllg. 

Let me address the title XX program if I may. In 1974 t~le.home
maker/chore program 'was at a level of approximtttely $80 ITnlhon. In 
1971 the proposed budget is ttpproximately $126 million. In order to 
conl'1'ol cost and fraud we have dl'afted reguln.tions scheduled for 
public hearing next month and for implementation on June 1. The 
major provisions call for awarcHng block grants to counties, for denial 
of domestic services; if an able-bodied person is residjng in the home, 
a medical evaluation will be required of every intake client ancl serv-
ices will be n.vailable only to those persons which clearly m(ty require 
institntionalization if the SEll' vices are not provided. ",Ve are striving-
to contain costs while providing services to those persons that require' 
them. 

",Ve have also increased the number of auditors assigned to th~' 
homemaker/chore program. My feeling is that we will uncovel' wide
spread abuse. V\T e in Califorllia believe that the actions we are pres
ently undertaking represent a comprehensive, effective means of con
trol11ng fraud ancl abuse. 

Yesterday, Mr. Chairman, I asked the legal counsel of the Depart-
ment of Henlth to ascertain whether the Stlite could force the counOes 
in which Unicare, Inc., conduds business to cancel their contract on 
the gronnd that its o/ucin.ls had refused to cooperate with this com~ 
mit,tee. "Ye in California will not do business with organizations 01" 
imlividuaJs gni.lty of impropriety or the semblance of impropriety, 
'We jntend to clean up the entire health care business in the State. ' 

"Te want to insure that persons entitled to health care r;:ccive sneh· 
attention, but only from pl;ovidel's of honesty and integrity. 

In order to assist the' States the Federal Government may do wen 
by adopting the rl>commendn,tions of the National Govcl'llors Confer-
0.)1('(>. task force 011 mecli('aid reform and beyond that by passage of 
R.R. 3. I am informed that most of H.R. 3 provisions are currently 
1l1:\v in California. 

'W'hile uncovering fraud we should make cvery effort to control ('ost. 
I.Jast y(>ar our State decided to reimburse hospitals at a rate not hi.ghcr 
than 10 percen.t, over the previous year's CORt. Our decision has been 
challenged in the courts by t.he Cttlifornia Hospital Association and 
cven j'hough we lost the cuse at the triu.llevel I am confident tha.t ,yc· 
are going to prevail on appeal. 

\II 
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So on behalf of Govcl'1lor Brown I would like to request the con
tinued support and cooperation of both the Senttte and the House 
comrnittees. Specifically your investigators are always welcome to 
California to work closely with us and help make these progmms ac
countable to the public to insure that all public money nre utilized in 
the public interest. 

The integrity of the entire health delivery system hns been caned 
into question because of numerous dishonest providers. I am Sure that 
decent law-abiding ethical providers do exist although that nSSUl'(tllce 
sometimes seems to falter. 

Until we StH.l't severely penalizing the lawbreakers, I ]uwe doubts 
as to whether our efforts to CUre the henlth business will succced. 

The unethical providers in California should here and now tn,ko 
notice that tho Brown administration will not tolerate their dishon
esty, their greed, ~hei~ ~heft of public money 01' the unhnviul abuse of 
the health care of Its CItIzenS. 

Upon return to Sacl'lHnento I will recommend to the Governor the 
appointment of n special prosecutor for health care programs so that 
enforcement activities can receive the highest priority. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
; Senator CHUROH. Thank you, Mr. Obledo, for your tqstimony. It is 

most welcome to heal' about the steps that you ate takmg to pedect 
and to implement new regulations dealing with the home care and the 
title. XX homemaker/chore clements of this pl'ogmm. 

Now, we haNe been 100king into two cases, one the case of Flora M. 
Souza and the other the one that we will got into today, the CflSO of 
Petor C. Gottheiner. These were the two largest providers of title XX 
home care in Oalifornia hy far. 

Prior to the Fedeml investigation of these two proyiders, did yon 
have occasion at any time to investigate or to prosecute. or to talm any 
action against these two providers in tho home care field ~ 

Mr. OnLEDo. I have been informed, Mr,_ Chnlrman, that the Depart
ment of Health did conduct an audit of the Gottheiner opemtion in 
San Francisco and that us a result of that audit the Federal authori
ties took interest in the case and \yorldng together in cooperation were 
able to lillcover certain instances of alleged irnpr'1prieties. 

I understand that Mr. Gottheiner hilS formed another corporation 
and is doing business in another St,ate, but insofar as my personal 
knowledge is concerned, we havo no contrHctualrelationship with him 
in the State of Califol'11ia. 

In regard to the other entity under question which is the nome
Kare, the medicare operations, I have been informed that we never 
conducted a fiscnJ audit of that operation bect1.use the State money is 
minor in that, operation and--

Senator CUURCH. That is the vQry point, if I may interject there. 
Mr. OnLEDo. Yes. 
Senator CUURon. That is the vcry point I was hoping you wouM 

make becltuse if we arc going to clean np this mess it is obviQUS that 
we arc going to have to have tho cooperation of State and local gov
ernments who are principally char~ed with law enforcement and'bet,
tel' equipped than the Fedoral Govel'mnent to deal with tllcse' 
problems. 
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It is trne that wh.ereas ill the medicaid program there is a good deal 
of State money at stake and Hatumlly ali interest on the P!tl't of the 
Sbte government to protect that money, i'llerc is little or no State 
money at stake in the mcdictl,l'c pl'ogrnm. ",Ye learncd yesterday that, an 
fiLl' as title XX 'was concerned, the bulk: of tho money being Fedcrn.l 
and the Sb~te Government ndmil1isterin_~ the program tlll'ongh the 
-county governments that actually n,ward the contl'!1.c.t.s; that the effec
tive administration o:f the program had been delegated to county gov
ernments who had nothing' at stl\ke; that, is to say, the county budgets 
themselves did not ClUTY any portion or the llJ.'ograIn, RO that there, 1S 
very weak mothn;tion here for c1rcctivc poliring oJ: these progrllms. 
'l'his is one thino' perhaps we cun corl'ect by legislation. 

Now, I :11n delighted to have your testimony l)ectl,llse it does llTlckr
score that Stnte governments wi'll be nntul'l1lly more. interested in PI'O
testing and pressing those progl'fl.ms in which thc;:~ is n. substanti111 
illvestmr.llt o:r State :runds and that may me!tn to us that thCl principal 
focus for Fecleml enforcement should be in those pI'ogl'rtms where all 
or nearly all o:r the money is Federal. That is something for us to 
consider. 

In any event, ,Ye welcome YOUl' statement and I [un wondering in 
the,light or yesterday'S h~!~,i.'il1gs if you are planning further investi.
gabon o:f the SOlUm, operatlOl1s? 

j\flo. OJ3Llmo. ",Vc are, Mr. Ohairman. LuJe lust night I l'ecciYNl a 
copy o:f a St[\'te a\lc~it of the Unical'e, Inc., operation in 8[\,11 .Tose. 1 
hlld [\,n opportunity to g1ance through the [\,uclit. It l'nisC'cl yery seri
ous questions in my )1'),lIld about the operation and I intend to do some 
followup work. I believe the committee will be fl1l'nished a coPY of 
the audit.1 ' 

I noticed one thing that gbred at me. was the statement in the rtl1Clit 
that our State persons had been denied access to books oJ other C'ntities 
and I feel ycry stl'ongly thn.t thn,t is where this matter of coopemtion 
comes into pln.j' beco,use i'f we, go into entities thnt hrl,y(', MediC'[\'l'e 
monev ftnd title XX money 01' State moneys in some respect and we 
ure denied aecess to books 'that~ lll[\,Y IUl.Ye ~ bearing on the 8tate ex
penditures but we 11[\,ye no jmisdiction, so to spNtk, I don't believe 
that we get the :run finNor or tho opcrntion and that is why n, team 
'ei~ol't is necessary. I might, achl thu.t your counsel has been\Yol'king 
w~th us very closely and I 0,111 very appreciative. As [l, team e:ITo]'t we 
'WIll be n,blc to get at these problems, llnd that is one reason why I 
formed the, strike :rorces. 

I len,l.'ned thu.t the Department of Benefit P[\'vments had their audi
tors and auothCl.' depai'tment hilS investigat01:s, a third department 
had nnoth(\!' component ltlld we wel'e going to the providers to con
duct. our alldits sop[l,t'ntcly so the [\'uditol' would be there, but, us stnted 
by the Tl'[l.velel's Insurnnce person, III am (tIl auditor; I am not all 
inv('stigntol'." 

So these review teams 01' strike :fo1'ro tenms tllke persons of different 
diseiplines, group them together and go to tho provider and n.1'e !tble 
to cl('velop a comprehensive and detailed ftudit not only from the fiscal 
noncl program standpoint, but il'om any criminal aspect 'us well. 

1 Set' nl1[l. 4. ltem 2. 11. 1212. 

" 
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SOl1!ttOl' Cunnol{, Yes; that would seem to me to make good sense, 
Any questions of ~fr. Oblcdo ~ . 
Mr. PHco. 
nepJ:es~ntr.tive FIlm, Two questions, Mr. Chail'mu,n, 
First, I was ml1t\zed by yotn' stl1tistic that New York has 23 percent 

of tho funds ttnde.r the ~{cdic(\,icl program but has accounted for only 
ono-tonth of one. percent of the. fraud prosecutions. As of w1mt cln.te is 
thllt statistic ~ 

M:t'. Om~)~no. I belieye it was the end or lnst year. 
Representative Pnm. My other question' is, you said s0ll1ething

tind :r don't have your stl1tement but I !tIll going to come close-we 
will not do business with those whose businesses are conducted with 
impropl'iety or the semblance of improp:dcty. 

I luwe no trouble with impropl'lety but who is going to make. the 
juclO'lllcnt as to the sembla11ce of impl'opriety ~ 

~fl" OnLEI)o .. I believe that that decision would llitimately come to 
my desk. 

Representative PIlm, Don't you have a little trouble with the con
ccpt that you can turn off a business from doing business with the 
United States of AmerIcn, in a sense becn.use of whn.t yOlt deem to be 
the sembln,nce of impropriety ~ 

Mr. OllT>EDO, That decision is going to bc 11 diiIicult decision, but it; is 
my intent so long as I ,[tl11 Secretary to cO~lduct a progl'l1ll1 o~' to con
duct 11 health care delIvery system that IS above reproach III eyery 
aspect and I believe that thcJ:e are suflicient-~ 

Representn.tive Pnm. I think yonI' position is very, very popular at 
the present time, but I think that yon [Lrc going to hn.ve n great deal 
of c1ifliculty when you get into the COUl'ts on cutting off business based 
on the semblnnce of impropriety. 

Mr, Om,EDo, I clon~t believc,':Mr. Pike, that the State has any obli~ 
g'(ttion to contrnct with nnyone and cloes not have to ofrer any plU'ticu~ 
Ittr :tenson for failing to contract. 

Repl'esenbLtivc Pnm. It is a very interesting concept. 
Senator CnURcH, Mr. Corman. 
Representative COHMAN. I aJ11 ple(tsed to we1co111.e my fellow Ca1i~ 

fOl'llian to the committee. 
Mr. OBLlmo. Thallk you, 
Representative COR~rAN. I certl1inly appreciate your statement . 
Let me usk, who is the .fiscal intcrmediary for'Medi-Cul ~ 
Mr, Onumo. That is the so-cnl1ecl Blues, 
Rcpresentatiye COHllIAN. Blucs~ 
Mr. OnLJ~Do. Yes, sir, it is called Blue Cross-Blue. Shield in north!:'l'li 

Culifornin, and I belieye they snbcontract with 11 system out of Dal1as, 
Tex, 

Roprescntl1ti,re COmIAN. 'What is your cyuhmtion of ,,-hut we get 01' 

what we spend with the inten)ledinries ~ 
Mr, OnL1DDo. 'Yell, I hn.yc reeehoed sml10 pl'climiJUtl'y bl'iefings be

cause when I beC'ftme Secretary it emne to my attenti.on thnt ":(J hnrt 
an enormous contract with onr fisC'a1 intermedil1l'Y and yet ther!:' had 
been no acconntn,bility. so I formed a group 0'1: ltiwycl's and auclitrn.'s 
to check into the situation nnel prelimiMry indications to me arc that 
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there hns been an unrensonable profit by the fiscal intermediary in the 
conduct of the contmct. So presently we are trying to renegotIate our 
(lontmct. 

Representative COm.[AN. What about the qunlity of t.heir work~ Are 
you satisfied that they supply you sufficient information to red flag 
the problem areas ~ 

Mr. OBLEDO. I believe that they do, Mr. Corman, yes. 
Representative COR~[AN. WhItt. kind of cooperation do you get from 

the Califol'llia Medical find the California Hospitnl Associations ~ 
Besides their fuss with you about how much money they should get, 
how Itre they helping you with the investigations of impropriety ~ 

Mr. OBLEDO. I luwe personally been in touch with the physicians as 
such. I mn scheduled in 11, meeting with t.he president of t.he California 
Medical Association to ask for their assistance and cooperation in the 
·conduct of our investigation. 

Repl"Csentative Com.rAN. Hn.ve you run up against any problems 
with the alleged sanctity o:f tho doctor-patient relationship in your 
·nttempts to audit accounts ~ 

Mr. OBLEDO. Some of that has been called to my attention but I 
·don't have ttuy fil'sthttnd evic1enco or knowledge. 

Representa'tive CORMAN. Thn,nk you very much. 
Mr. OHLEDO. l'}umk you, sir. 
Senator CnunoH. Mr. Rangel. 
Representative RANGEL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Thank you, Mr. Secretal,'y for your testimony hel'e this morning. 

Your State must be in a lot of trouble when they have to use New 
York State as an eXt1,mple to compare themselves with. rLaughter.] 

Mr. Onumo. I might adel, Mr. lhngel, that I believe that we are 
·doing bettor tl~n.n almost any State. 

RepresentatIve I~ANGEL. Very gooel. 
Mr. OBTJEDO. Yes. 
RepresentativQ RANGJoJL. Most of the cases that havo come b(}fore 

t.his committee involve outright criminal fmudand some of tho things 
that are immornl appear to be legal even though it is not the inten
tion of the CongrC'ss that money be nsC'cl in that manner. 

As relates to titles XVIII anel XIX with the case that ,ye went 
t111.'ough yesterday it appeal.'S to me that if you exclude those cases 
w1)('.1·0 Home Karo was l)adding the visits or listing visits that they 
didn't fully make, 01' extending the length of time of t,he visit, that 
there is really no hancUe as to whether or not they should be reim
bursed if in fact a visit was made, notwithstanding the fact that two 
01' three visits woro made. Is that correct ~ Can you visit a patient as 
many times as the doctor prescdbed and still be 'under the frnmework 
'ofthelaw~ , 

Mr" Om,Eoo. Probably. In Clilifornia we luwe a so-calleel prior au
thorization procedure where they luwe to get prior nuthorization be
fore the visit is given ofilcial sanction and--

Representntive RANGErJ. Prior authorization from whom ~ 'Well, 
counsel, plense feel free to interrupt. ~ just want to get clarification 
so I cun understand the rest of the testullony. I wns under the impres
sion that Home Ktu'e was able to keep within that $18 figure merely 
because of their high volume reflected in higher charges per patient. 

~rr. HALA~[ANDAms. 'rhnt is correct. 

• 
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Reprcsentllti va RANO'BL. If they dealt In "Volume, my question to the 
SeCl'etM'Y is, could they (1eal ill volume lcO'u,lly ~ Cttn the)" nctuaUy 
ll!we more thUll, i\, medically llCC(lSSarr llumbet· of visits Itnd be com~ 
pCllsated £01' it and yet not -Violate the mw? 

J{epresentMive MAn·l~(N'. Will the gentlemn.n yield ~ 
1Vlmt we found yestei:dny is that, appM'ently aside 11'0m the 

problem, of ll'lludulcnt misrepresentatiOll oJ expense Mcounts which 
niUollnts to i\, cm:tn,in dl'ltiIl on the public lunds, this plll'ticnlor con
('('.pt thltt Mr. nllllgel is rrtising wIth you amounts to t\. far Jl\l'ger 
d1':dn, t\. :£111' J!\.rger abuse of the public })l'ogrttms. III the first pIneo, it 
melL11S thitt someone eim be tho low bidder itll<l get tho contritct a'ud 
th,eu by high yohune float the profit to the stune size ItS the high biddor 
11llght hlwe O'otten. 

SCl1&,tOl' (fImnolX. Or beyond. 
RepresentntiYeMAR'l'lN', OJ,' beyond. 
And, second. Thnt it ends up costing us more money than if the 

providel' had mttde. the neCCSSltt'y number of cans. 
Further, what cnn yon do a150ut thnt in CI11i£ornia. ~ 'We are going 

to hrwe to solve t1'Utt problem. 
Mr. OnrjEoo. 1'he title XIX programs and tho title XX programs ~ 
SCHntor ClnmcH. Befot'1) yon !tX1SWel' tIll} two questions, let me add 

tt third clemellt to it. 
'We h~nrd allegations yesterdny that in some cases; s(Wcrnl Citlls 

woro. ch(1,rg~d sCpftrately, ItllegccUy m!~de in a single day. Now, does 
that.lmmecha.tely suggest tho pl'ogritm 1S O~lt of contl.'oll 

Representntive RAN'Gl1r" We !H'e titlking n,bont title XIX. 
~rl,'. Onr,}~oo. In title XIX we luwe in Cn.1i:fol'ni(l.. It so-called pdor 

'fl.l1thol'lzo.t.lon pJ.'oM(hlre. Spooificl\lly title XIX js 0111' Medi-Co.l 111.'0-
gram or the so·c!tllecllllcdicttid progrflm fit the Fedel'n.llcvcl, so that 
l)l'oviders must ~idn t,h,o u.nthot'izntion o:f the Stftte bt:'t!ol'e they clm 
provide the. Sel'VlCCS in Ol:dct' to be avai.lttblo for the l'oimbut'seh1ont. 

ROpl'eMntfttive RANmnrJ. Does the Stnto (l.llthorlze the rnnnbel' of 
yisit,s bcfoJ:~ there is l'eil11bmsetnent to the )JJ:ovld<.lJ: 1 

Mr. Onr,lmo. Well, no. I (tm a little confused. Visits to th{} doctor's 
·oillrc? 

nepresentn.tiv~ RAN(l)~T". No, th~ aoctor visiting th~ pn.tiollt. 
Mr. Oll\<~LDO. For tho doctor Visiting th~ patient there :is a prior 

·anthorizntion • 
U(lprcsentutive R\N(l~lrJ. How would yon htwe (~ny Wfi,y of kMwing 

'how often it is necessary £01' it doctor to visit a patient 1 How could 
,YO\l determine unless the doctor tells YOll ? 

Mr. On[,Eoo. 'Well, we hiwe doctors on ottr stnffs 'who clent those 
pdo1' (tuthorIz!\tioll proccdmes. They n.re on cnll itnd they got a tclo~ 
phone call. 
, Representative RANGEr;. .Ate you s(1.ylng thn.t fot' every recipient of. 
medicnl services under title XIX; pdo!' to a visitl for pl~rposes of 
reimbmscmeni\ the necessity of that visit has bMn checked out und 
·t1UtllOl'izcd by tll(,. Stnte1 

Mr. OmJEDo. 1lh(l.t is the wtt.y that I und~rstnlld it, sir. 
Represcl1tMive RAN'(u1L. lVill coul1sel explain to m~ how can we 

then nccuse tho private sec tot' of too rrHmy 'Visits if in fact those visits 
lllwe been authorized by the doctor ,not only- ' 
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Scnn,tol' CnuRoH. I think there is I1;n expln,nn,tion for this. It is a 
vcry' good question that you ru.~sc. . . 

IVe woro looking ycstol'day mto an agency that 'was dcalmg 9G pcr
cent with medicttro, not mcclic[tid, Ilnd tho llieclicare progrttm is not 
subjl'ct to the }lame dU.'ck Ot' prior authorizn.tion. thn.t tho Mach-Cal pro
gram is in Cn,lifOl'llia which wo nOl'lnn,lly refer to ltS medicn,icl. I think 
that is the fLnSWCl'. 

Rcpresentathrc R.A.NOETJ. Then with the medicare do you have any 
troublc nt all ~ 

Mr. OmJEDo. No, we hfLYC nothing to do with the mec1ic(tre progran.1) 
the title XVIII program. 

R(}prcsentative RANGl~TJ. Does the Amel'ican MedicnI Associn.tit" 
work with. you at all to ptovide cthicoI guidelines for their members ~ 

Mr. OELEDO. I have Mver communicated 'with tho Amol'icfLn Medi
cal Associfttioll ilS .such. Perhaps tho dil'cctol' of 0111.' Modi-Cal 411' mech
ca:lcl program in the State Depal.'bnent liltS. ThO'l.'c are some tec.hnical 
qnestions. The gcntlemn.n is hero n.nd r will be glttel to :respond insofar 
as th(Lt opel'ation's budget. 

l~epl'Qscntatiyo RANGI~rJ' Thank ;you. 
~:h. Om,m)o. Getting back 1:0 MI'. Martin :fo('using on title XX on 

the homemaker/chol'e prop:l"am, Mr. Gary Macomber who js the 
deputy director in chat'ge or th' soci(Ll services in the clcpltrtmont of 
he::Llt~l will be testifying n.nd PLlr1U\PS you can gct the nnswn:r to thn.t. 
qU('stlOIl. 

I understand that ,ve al'O on an hO:ll'ly rate btu;is and nlO~ is one 
method of controlling costs. I l1ln.y point ont 011e adc1itionn,l thing i:t I 
might. With the. sooin.l services Pl'Og'L't\1l1, lI:£t'. Mn.l'till, the Ft'clcml 
GOV(}1'1ll11ent has placed n, ceiling 01' cap on the mmwvs ::wn.ilable to the 
States. For 1ns(:lt1100, CnJi:f01'nlfl receives nhont $2<tti million. Ont 0:1: 
that approximately *50 million is devoted to the home111ttkor/cho1'o 
program. 

'lYen, yon know, 'we luwe that basC'. ~l'hQ pl'ogl'fLm has grown enol'
m.onsly i~l the Inst 3 ~'('[\l'S which mcn.llS that mon"· must come out of 
the Sf'n.tc gencrtlll'cvennc :fund (\.!ld so we tn'e becom.l1g cxtI'elllely con
romed occl1.use it seoms to he, an ti})C;'.n-cndecl p1'ogl'nm~,Vhilc the FN1· 
('l'Ct1 GovCl:mnent has placed n. cn.P0l' limit on the amounts !twal'ded to 
the Rtn,teR, tho Stnte must 0:1: necessity provide the axct'ss ftnd so lYe. 
see this pl'op;l'lun ("tt th(', l'ate ie. is going now to become n. $200 million 
pl'ogmm ill tho next ~ or 3 years, 'so that 0:1: necessity we haNe to take 
Into'coi1Sidel'ation somc type of cost containn1C'nt. 

~(lln'esentntivc :HAR1'I~. I g'n{'hC'r you l'C'gal'c1 ",hnt you just de
sCl'lbecl, ))nme1y, thQ l'eqllll'elllCnt t1wJ the State has to mnk~ up for the 
C'XC0SS in cost as n. desirable contl'ol 'fllctCll', as n. clesil'[tblc incentive for 
the. State to kell)) n. close 'watch on the systems--

:Mr. Outaml"). Itis n. vcry strong incclitive. 
Hcpt'csentacivc J\f.An'1'm. Very stl'ong what ~ 
Mr. OBrJEI)O. InN'ntile. 
Repl.'esentn.HvCl MAl1'l'rN. Philosophicn11y you wonlcl approve of that 

kine1 of ince:ntive? 
~rt'. OnLEDo. "Well, I lUll an idealist WiUI.O'dt illusions. I Imow that 

WCl hav6 so much lllone.y in t.he genC'rn.l 1'(',vcnuc fund. Our medicaid 
pl'ograJll) for instnncC', Senator, om' budget thet'c was $2.6 billion this 

• 
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ycal'. It is going t,o $3.2 billiQJl. Lttst YCftl' wo conducted a stuely und 
concluded thu,t If eV(Jl'YOllO thitt "was eligible to utilize thnt pl'ogrl1ln 
"would utilize it it would bankrupt the 8tate of Oulifornill, in 3 or '.I: 
months. .. 

nepl'csoutatiyo M.Alll'rN, I~ct InO ask YOli this. 'rho ;JVidence wo got so 
1111' indica,tes thoro wrts fL gl'oMel' utilization of this lmneCC$Snl'Y high 
volume of houso cn.lls in the ll1e~:ical'e pl'ogmm which you do not 
(tdminister, than was true of the H).cclica;id progt'rLln which you do 
[l,dministol', Appal'cntly yon must luwe some systemu.tic cady waming 
system to ltlert your people to ()~cessiv() lUunbel'S o:f house calls. 

Mr, Onumo. "Tell, 1)1'101' to tho creation of this sUl'v(lillllnco and 
utilizl1tion roview system whie"It is the. lle.W syste.n1 beCltUSQ now we 
have got the Cltpability of using om' computers, but prior to that time 
we had as ehecks th(\ iniol' {tutitodzatiOll, the prcpayment utilizl1tion 
control system and beyond thnt the postpo,ymcnt utilizlttton.:(; ltrol 
system o,nd so wo "were using those systems us a methocl to ChCC1~ ittwcl 
a.lld abuso so tha(; is where we are, 

Arc the1'o any othol' questions? 
8enl1tor CuuncIX, Yes, sil', 
Rcpresentativo GBl'IXAnOl'. 'Yo arc to heal' testimony this n,itcrnoon 

£t'0111 the auditor of audit l'egioll IX for the specii\l committee al1d he 
will appal'cntly testi:fy with regl1l,'d to titlc XX th!lt tho DcpttJ·tJnent 
of H('ulth, JDctucation, and 1Ve.l£ltl'o made. recommendation to your 
Sta.te dcpl1rtment of health in order to COl'rect some pl'oblcms in San 
Fl'uncisco with rcgl\l'd to the l'Itte proceedings by the <:!ouu(;y n.clminis
traHon, and tha.t they recommended thnt th6 State require 'the county 
to negotii\te. provider profit a:fter eonsidel'ing factor!:> :for risk and 
:investment. 

He. is :further apparently going to testify "for the Cl1li:fol'l1il1 Stltte 
Depnrtment that tho hOllrl:y l'ntes wero l'c,nsonable an~1 th.i\t each of 
the contmctol'S made exceSSlve l'etm:ns on lllvestment. He IS going to 
sa,y that the State indicated that compotitivo solicitation pl'ocedul'c[J 
woulel be strcngt110ncel by that primllrily on the ground thl1t the iUl1ds 
hl1ve already been spent, thut th~ State has not attempted to recover 
"/;}10 excessive cxpendil;ul'qs ot Stnto nnd Fedcral funds from Sltn 
Fl'l1ncisco County and refund the Feddral share . 
. 11'1'0~1 ,,.that testimony and testimony we !lenl'd yestel'eJI1Y, at l~ast in 

htle XX pt'ogmms und perhaps the ~:(ech-Ca,l or medlcl1icl program, 
therc appears to be It lot of buckpnssmg hetwecn tho Federal, Stttte, 
connty, Itnd il1tc"emediary officillls, 

How do ~'Oll think that we can best correct this situation so that we 
can identify who is responsible for IUlditing both fiscltl nncl per-
formance ~ . 

Mr, Onu100, r believe that pe:1'haps legislation should be enacted to 
place nccountnbility in OUe unit o:f Gove;mJnent for' Sf'Jl1e partictrlnl' 
pl'ogTam such as I:he Nfltional Conference Task Force ~m :Medicll,} 
Rl'".fol'ln has, I believc, recommended. 

'rhe title XX progru.m has tL'CmlmdOlls pl'oblems, plll,ticulu.r!y the 
homemaker/chore: :in the State of Cltlifornin. I nm not li!r.:qnaint(~d 
with the specifics of the San Fruncisco sitUtltiol'l, r was iniol'mccl tho.t 
when thu State ('nacted guidelines for competitive bidding on the 
}lomEmalccr/chol'c contmcts that San JJ'l'nnc1SCO refuseel to comply 
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with our O'uide1ine and that it was the only county in the State that, 
so refusel' and that we have taken sanctions against the county. 

Now, Mr. Gary Macomber, the administmtor of the title XX pro-· 
grams, will be testifying here today and perhaps that partlculfL£ qnes-' 
tion can be posed to him for his answer. 

Representative GErHARDT. Thank you. 
Senator CUUROH. Mr. Stark. 
Representative S'rARK. ",Velcome, to the committee, Mr. Secretary .. 
In regard to the facilities operated by either Mrs. Souza or Mr .. 

Gottheiner, do you or does your staff have an opinion on the quality 
of services that they provide? Have you looked into that? 

Mr. OnLEDo. I have not looked into it personally. I have been in
fOl'med by staff that the quality of services was good. 

Repres(mtative S~'ARK. For both Gottheiner and Souza? 
Mr. OnLEDo. Yes, 'air, if I recall correctly, but particularly for" 

unicare. 
Representative STARK. Then do you have an opinion as to the cost, 

per visit? Whoever pays for it, State or Federal, if the quality is. 
sufllcient would you say that the price is a,bout average, Jow or high in 
both the Souza and the Gottheiner operations? 

Mr. OBLEDO. I would not be able to say, Mr. Stark. I am not really 
acquainted with the mr.rket Or Lhe rates that are presently being paid. 
I am acquainted with our ca,pitation rate in the health program and 
our nursing home rate. Of COUl'Sl', all the providers claim that our" 
rates are extremely low. 

R(3presentative 'S'rAmc Thank you. 
Senator CHUROH. Would the gentleman yield at this time? 
Representative STARJC Yes. 
Senator CHUROH. I think that it ought to be llllderscored that the 

evidence yesterday showed that although Unicare was the low('st 
biclder under Cal HOl'llia law, the practice is. that the county will 
award the title XX programs to the lowest bidder. It was enabled to, 
bid lower by virtue of passing a pClttion of its costs to !tnother corpo
ration owned by the same people who. in turn charged the Federal 
Govemment, so in the end the taxpayers of the eountry elll1.blecl," 
through this fraudulent practice, Unicare to be the lowest bidder. 

So unless :you get an accoUllting fmc! investigative system that ex
tends beyond a single corpolate entity in It single program, you are
not going to find out what is reany going on at all. I think that is the 
point t.hat you are making, ~fr. Obledo, that you are going to have to
reach beyond one pt'ogram in order to get a ren,] idea of how the cat is 
getting skinned. 

Mr. OnLlmo. During my tenure as Secretary I have had occasion to· 
meet what I call very sophisticated providers that seemed to know the· 
methods of opel'l1tion in order to insure nonaccountabllity for public> 
money. 

Senator CHUROH. One fmther question and then I am finished. You 
mentioned the need to establish some kind of Government agency in 
co~mect.ion :with policing an~ enforcement of these J?l'ograms ~nd I 
thmk that IS a very good pomt. You hiwe also estabhshed that If the· 
~tn.te hIts. money involved it is n;tore likely to be i~terested.in protect
mg t~at mvestment and thus wIll focus ItS attentlOli on programs of" 
that kmd. 
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If the Federal Government were to assume full responsibility fot'" 
poHcin~ medicare but were to pass to the State government the full 
responsIbility for policing medicaid and title XX programs, allowing 
the State in connection with such enforcement and prosecution to re
tain whR,tever is recovered, do you think that might prove h~lpful? . 

Mr. OBLEDO. Absolutely. I think that would be a grand Idea and It 
would provide initiative to the States to monitor ~tnd enforce. 

Senator OHUlWH. And through improved enforcement it might 
even save the Federal Government a good deal of money. 

Mr. OBLEDO. I understand that special teams and investigators, et 
cetera, luwe resulted in savings to the Government . 

Senator CUUROH. Yes, but what we know of it so far in the State of 
New York, the special prosecutor and nis investigative team looking
into nursing home fraud has more than paid its own way. In fact, he 
is gathering in morc in pena1ties amI recoveries than the total cost of 
the investigation and the prosecution, and they are just beginning to> 
get into gear. 

"Well, thank you. ' 
If there are ~o further questions of this witness, we appreciate yery 

much your testImony, Mr. Obledo. 
Mr. ORLEDO. One further thing, Mr. Ohairman, is that we can ha,ve a 

battalion of auditors, an army of investigators, a great number of 
accoillltants and yet some fraudulent praetice will still continue to 
exist. Ultimately it depends on the integrity and the characteristics of 
individuals and providers as to whether or not the system will ulti
mately be scandal free so to speak. That would be my hope. As with 
everything else, it comes back to the individual person and their 
morality and their integrity, particularly when you are dealing with 
public moneys. 

Thank you very, very much. 
Senator OHURCH. Thu,nk you, Mr. Obledo. 

. W" e will next hear from a panel of witnesses consisting of Gerald A. 
Hawes and John "Williams who are the managing auditor and auditor 
general resp.ectiv~ly of the joi~t legislf!-th:e aud!t commi~tee of the 
State of Oali£otma; Herbert Wltt, who 1S the TeglOual audIt mana~er 
of the HEW audit agency in San Francisco; and Gary Macomber 
who is the director of the depa.rtment of social setvices, State dopart
ment of health in the State 01 Oalifornia. 

Senator OHUROH. Do each of you swear that the testimony you will 
give will be the truth, the wllOle truth, and nothing but the truth, so 
help you GQQ. ~ 

Mr. WlLLlA:US. I do . 
Mr. HAWES. I do. 
Mr. W:rTT. I do. 
Mr. MACOMBF..R. I do. 

STATEMENT" OF lORN WILLIAMS~ AUDITOR GENERAL, STATE OF 
CALIFOltNIA,. SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

Mr. 'VII,LlAMs.Mr. Chairman, I am John 'Villiams, auditor gen
eral of the State of Oalifornin, Sacramento, Calif. 

I welcome this opportunity to speak to you this morning about only 
line of the many programs administered by the Oalifornia Depal't-
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ment of Health which, in our opinion, is mismanaged and substan
tially out of contro). 

'rilis program, the homemaker/chore program, has been in existence 
in California for upward of 4 years and during that time and up to 
today the management of that pl'ogram is yet embryonic) while the 
spending is mature. 

r applaud Sec~'ebt1'Y Obledo for the statements that he made this 
mOl'ning concerning his strike forces and the effol'ts that he a.nd the 
administration are going to take to combat the fraud elements. 

It is my belief, Mr. Chairman, that while those efforts are worth
whUe and necessu,l'Y, they are attacking only symptoms mther than 
the causes of the problems, and it is that sUbject that r would like to 
address this morning in addition to two ttudits thu,t my omce has con
durj·"d over the last 2 years of this progrmn. 

You have already heard testimony reln,ting to some of these prob
lems yesterday and in testimony before Congrcss by the members of 
my st'aff some 16 to 18 months ago on this program, i wish I could say 
today that substantial improvements in the m[magemcnt of the home
maker/chore program have occurred, r am llot prepared to offer those 
assuranccs today. 

",Ve understu,nd that improvements are on the horizon, Secretary 
Obledo indicated that draft regulations are supposed to be issued 
next month 01' to be discussed in hearings. However, we continue to 
view the positive statements of the California Department of Health 
with caution as they continue to make unfulfilled promises. 

The regulations tlmt the State of C::ilifol'nia is mandated by Fed
eml regulation to establish to implement this program have not yet 
been established, and time and time and time again they have been 
promised and fmther delayed. . 

Now, our office has conclucted two audits of the homemaker/chore 
program in California; the first in Jime 197'5/ and we indicated 
therein 13 recommendations to improve the management of this pro
gram now running in excess of $100 million a year ill California 
alone. . 

The second report 2 which we preparedllt the request of the Cali
fornia Legislatme was issued in November 1076 and reported, among 
other things, that 0111y 1 of 13 recommendations that we made in 
~975 have been implemented-not only that, it had been inadequately 
ImplClnented. 

,Ve found that the deplt:rcment of hea.lth not only did not rr.~!!itor 
this program, but had not established appropriate regulations to e011-

trol costs, and had not taken measures to insure the' fiscal integrity of 
tl:e providers, TheY,had not established standards of qlmlity 1101.' i)l'O
vldeel a comprehenSIve system of adequate and proper home care for 
the elderly. 

'Ve also reported tJlat at least one proprietor provider was divert
ing assets from a parent company that was domg business in nine 
California counties. I subnlit today these audit reports-

Hepl'esentutive GnmoNS. May I interrupt here and usk a question, 
beC'ltns(l I want to gcHhis firmly in my mind. 

Did you start thjs audit 1n197'5 ~ , 
'See IIPpendl" 2, p. 1132, 
, Retltlned hI cOlllmlttee flies. 
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Mr. 'VILIJu:ars. Our first n.uclit was conducted, and the repolt was 
issued in June 197'5. 

Representntive GIBBONS. When did you make the report to the 
legislature and to the other Stn.te officials ~ 

Mr. ·WILLIAMS. It was made in June 1975. 
Representative GIBBONS. 'Who is in charge of that program now ~ 

vVas it the witness we have just heard ~ 
Mr. W·ILLIAMS. I don't believe t.he secretary was in charge at that 

time. I became auditor geneml in 1976, so I am not certain who was 
in clu1,rge in 1975. 

Representative GIBBONS. "'TllO was the Governor at this time ~ 
Mr. 'VIJJ!;lA~r~. In H>75, Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
lleprcsentntive GmnoNs. Thank yon. 
:Ml'. 'YILUA:US. Now, to continue, Mr. Chairman, I will submjt for 

the l.'ecord today copies of those reports which we issued. I believe 
committee sta.ff have them, but we have more available if you wish to 
(',~([l,mine them. 

I am n;ware that this hearing has concentrated on California prac
tices and that yesterday's testImony by their staff and General Ac
counting Office staff pointed out problems in California, rmd the 
testimony from the HEvV audit agency has also focused on California. 

I would like to point out that it is the policy of the Cn.lifornia Joint 
Legisln.tive Audit Committee, to which I report as auditor general, to 
report on the misuse of public funds whether those funds be local, 
State, or Federal if administered by the Stn.te of California. 

It is also our policy to issue audits that may result in Federal ex
ceptions to Federal funds administered by Califoruia, and the with
hoJding of Federal funds from the State. This policy makes my office 
unpopular with the executive branch, but it is a policy that ivo ad
hel'e to. 

As you know, the homemaker/chore program requires a 25 percent 
match1Lt the local or State level to earn the Federal support necessfu'y 
for the continuation of these services-serv~ces which the depitl'tmcnt 
of health estim:,ttes are saving $40 million annually in Califol'llit"t by 
precluding the more. expm}sive .institution,n,lization of people who 
would not be able to remamm theu hoines WIthout such support. 

You may not be aware that California in the last fiscai yeM' spent 
$28 miliiO:il more than was necessary to earn the Fedet-al matching 
funds. This expenditure in excess of the Federal ceiling resulted in 
the net effect of a 52 percent Federal match instead of a 75 percent. 

'1'here [1,1'e two related problems. The first is the ceiling on Federal 
funding that has existed since 1972 despite inflationary pl'essUl'cs that 
have been rampant since the ceiling was established. 

Now, the second problem, and from our vantn.ge point perhaps the 
more important one, is that the overfunding that, occurs in California· 
has resulted in a California J?epartm()Jlt of Health attitude expressed 
in an answer to an HEW audit that ~adsas follows, and I quote: 

The homemaker and chore service program Is heavlly supported with State 
genernl fund money. Federal funds are not being .used to pay for excessive 
costs. Although there were excessive costs, Federal financial participation was 
nonexistent or minimal at most. 

S7-460-77-3 
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Now, what the State depa.rtment of health in California a.ppea'· to 
be saying to HE"\V is that since over $28 million in unmatched tate 
moneys is being spent on the program, the HEW auditor must nd at 
least $28 million of Federal exceptions before a legitimate chim exists 
since we have a commingling of State and Federal funds. 

This laissez-faire attitude, if you will, on the part of California has 
resulted in a number of differences in the operation of the progmm. 

For example, 57 out of our total of 58 counties each determines 
eligibility standards, provider methods, provider services, and pro
videI' rates. In short, we have 57 separate and distinct homemaker/ 
chore programs in California and have had since the program incep
tion. It is costly; it is inefficient, and demonstrably ineffective. 

Abuses of public moneys have become a commonplace event from 
outright fraud to the more subtle abuses stemming from inattentive 
or incompetent management of public funds. Abuses which have oc
curred in the homemaker/chure program, in my opinion, are not 
markedly different from those which the public has experienced in the 
military-industrial complex. "\Vhile progmm abuses cannot be toler
ated and must be curta,iled, a more important issue must be addressed 
and that issue is inefficient, IDleconomical, and ineffective human serv·, 
ice program management. 

Fraud and questionable spending practices by providers of public 
goods and services are but symptoms of a larger problem and nc'count 
for only a small portion of excessive program costs and poor delivery 
systems. Yet because of public outrage it receives perhaps the greatest 
attention and the more important issues remain veiled in the bureauc
racy and perpetuate. 

I submit to this committee and Members of the Congress that the 
greater fraud is inept, inattentive, and incompetent public program 
management. I would like to quote from the California Legislature. 
chairman of the joint legislative audit committee, on this particuhn: 
program after having read the report that we issued in November of 
this year. 

"If the department of health deliberately set out to avoid State 
eligibility for Federal matching funds, it could not have succeeded 
more admirably. Assuming that professional health personnel are 
literate"-and this refers to the department of health-"then one can 
only conclude that they either do not read Federal regulations, do not 
understand Federal regulations, or are incompetent." 

These same professional personnel similarly have not responded to 
a chorus of recommendations on this program in prior reports by the 
auditor general, the director of finance, the legislative analyst, and 
the director of health. 

A long history of repoIts on public programs has been issued by 
the Comptroller General of the United S:'.I.tes under whom I used to 
serve. Also, reporh; by the HE'W audit agency and the office of auditor 
general of California, clearly evidence that improper management of 
programs far overshadows fraudulent activities. Moreover, it. is im
proper management which fosters the outrageous actions of providers 
of public goods and services .. 

)Ve cannot legislate competence any more so than we could ml111clltte 
that a retarded child earn a college' degree. Some say that the Cali-

• 
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fornia Department of Health -is. too big, too cumbei.·somc, tooc01l1plex 
to effectively manage; h~nce, per'haps it ~hould be split into sma;1ler, 
more easily managed lllltS. Those are pOlllts made by somB faCtlOl1S. 
In my Bxperience this simply does not work and is not necessary. 
History shows that similar attempts in the public sector were soon 
replaced by the fad to consolidatB. If this presumed panacea to or
ganizational ills-that is, this splitting up of a major dBpartment---: 
were viablB, thBn perhaps we would not have· such organizations as 
GenBral Motors, American TelBJ?hone & rrBIBgraph and so on. ThBY 
far outshadow the size of our CalIfornia DBpaltment of Health. 

Now pBrhaps with the issue of sunset lBgislation that is going (tCl'OSS 
the cOllltry in State legislatures, pBrhaps it is .that Sunset should be 
directBd not so much toward programs but toward program managm:s 
in civil sBrvice positions. . 

Now, WB havB made a strong caSB in our audit rBports an(1 we hope 
that grBatBr efforts will be taken by tho. California Department of 
Health to strengthen and move these regulations along in a timely 
fashion and properly manage this program and cut dO'Yll on the 
abuses of it. . . 

It is also our hOPB that the U.S. Depn,rtmBnt of Health, Education, 
and ""\VeJfaTe will bB morB aggressive in pushing not only California 
but othBr States as wBll into a posture that will insurB uniformity of 
programs within Bach State and closer adherence to Federal and State 
regulations that now exist. 

Mr. Chairman, I have with me today a member of my staff on my 
right, Mr. Gerald Hawes, who has been closely involved with both of 
those audits and who has been following events in California over the 
last 4 months in Tegard to this program and he ,vould like to repOlt 
briefly on those Tecent developments in the program as well as expand 
on information that has come to our attention since the release of our 
audit. 

Thank you. 
Senator CHUROH. Thank you. 
Mr. Hawes. 

STATEMENT OF GERALD A. HAWES, MANAGING AUDITOR, JOINT 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COMMITTEE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

Mr. HAWES. Members of ConO'ress, as Mr. Williams has stated, I 
have been involved with two audits of the California administration 
of the homemaker and chore program. I have had frequent contact 
with the California Legislative Human Resources Committee which 
has taken an increasin~lyactive role in the oversight function of this 
program. I have seen (ll'aft regulations that have been issued which 
the secretaTY of the hea.Ith and wBlfare. agency rBfBrred to this li10rn
ing. I am not SUTB that I have seen tho. latest draft. The one I have is 
da'ted, I think, January 11. 

I am not prepaTecl to offer this committee any. assurances that 
things are going to get better in California. The currel].t drafts appea,!' 
to me to continuo. to violate the law, they don't set up liniforni stand-. 
ards for service delivery systems. We are talking, in effect, about 
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block grants of Federal and State money to the counties that adminis
ter the program with minimal restrictions on how the money is spent. 

The department of health's office of legal affairs has indicated in p 

memo elated October 4, 1076, that individual providers in Los Angele: 
are in fact employees of that county and. therefore the county. has the 
obliO'utioll to pay WOl'kmen's compensatlon costs and otherWIse meet 
its obligations as an employer. 

Los Angeles County does not do this for individual providers. They 
consider them to be the employees of the recipients even though the 
county controls the working hours and the working conditions. To my 
knowledge, the policy people in the department of health ha.ve taken 
no action to euf'orce' this bw and their own counsel's interpreta.tion 
of it. 

The current program in California was ha.stily established hl 1~73 
to replace the attendant ca.re program a.nd it has been plagued wIth 
poor mana.gement and, as Mr. 'Williams said, inadequate regulations 
and rUllawa.y program costs. One reason for the cost overl'tlns appears 
to be that tlie State continues to do business with certain proprietary 
providers yel1;r after year in spite of questionable activities on the part 
of t,hose prOVIders. 

The brief history of one such provider I think i1lnslTates my point 
rather well. At least as early as September 28,106'1, the director of the 
California Department of Health Care Services considered the sus
pension of a provider you have already heard testimony about for 
"billing for visits not rendered." By 1971 this company was involved 
in disputes with medicare involving over $800,000. This dispute, to the 
best 01: my knowledge, has never beenresolvcd. No prosecution was nt
tempted even though action was recommended by medicate. 

On December 8, 196'1, n. supervisor of the investigation scction of 
the California Office of Health Care Services recommended that be
cause of this provider's past performance, surveillance of his future 
claim should be maintained. This kind of surveillance gets very ex
pensive. I don't know what the investigation cost that was discussed 
III yesterday's hearing was, but I am sme it was very expensive. . 

'rhis gets us u,round to responsible bidders and whether or not re
sponsible bidders should be required to meet certain sl:andu,rds so that 
people who have a poor track record can be exclu.ded from taking part 
in these kinds of programs. By 1914, the provider that I had nlen
tioned was rtlso offering homemaker services in other States, inclucling 
Utah and Illinois. By June 1976, things seemed to be coming· to a 
head. The provider resigned from his corporlition a:f:ter securing a 
large loan, $200,000 I believe. This visiting service firm, 2 months 
later, filed bankruptcy leaving the individual providers unpaid and 
clients without service. I believe that su,me provider, who will I be
lieve testify before you today, has now formed another company 
called the National Home Care, Inc., and that he is currently doing 
business in Illinois. I also believe that he is the low bidder in n. San 
Diego County, Calif. con.tract but that the contract has not been 
awarded. 

The whole problem of the bidding process in California is that it is 
on an hourly bidding basis, it encourages proprietary providers at 
least to offer as many 'yjsits as possible. You heard ~stimony yester, 

• 
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day that if Unicare ''lllS put out of business that visiting lIurses would 
como in alid charge $30 an hour for nursing services and $45 an hour 
for a speech therapist. That might be the case, but 1 dQubt 01[\,t they 
would be there as long. I think that some of the bidding pl:acticC$ 
should be thought of in terms of episodes of care mther tlmn on nn 
hourly basis. 

Senator Cuunoll. Isn't this just like a cost-plus method of doing 
business ~ 

Mr. ItA W)~s. 'rhat is exactly what it appears to be like. 
Senator Cr.mnon. I think fOl: n time dUTing the Second 'World War 

we were financing our military with cost-plus contrac,(s. vVe learned 
that all of tho incentive was to build the costs as high as possible be
cause that increased the profit as cream off the top. 

Mr. HAW1~S. rrhat is right. 
Senlttor CHUROH. The lesson to providers is clear:: the bigger the 

costs, the bigger the profit, so bilk the Government in evel'y possible 
wO,y. Some years ugo we learned, as we rCllegot,iatccl I';om<' o·.f those 
contracts as n.. result of a congressional inquiry into that. of hundreds 
of millions of dolJars that had been lost to the Government. 

Now, 'we are h'ying to operate a health care progl'n,JU the san:lC way. 
So the whole incentive is to build up the costs one way or rmother, bilk 
the Government, take the profit off the top, the higher the. cost tho 
bigger the profit. Isn.~t that the case ~ 

Mr. HAWES. Yes. 
Senator CHUROH. Well, then, we .are never going to get a handle on 

escala.ting costs without finding a new and different, way to finance 
tmd administer the program. Do you think that is true ~ 

Mr. HAWES. Social service programs have in the ]):1.st been funded 
on a request-for-proposal basis rather than an invitat,ion for bid. 'With 
all RFP you get away from hourly rates, and you get to tho point 
where yon al'C talking about results. I think some of tl1<' son1al and 
health service delivery systems that were funded on It rc()uC'st-fol'
p'l'oposal basis with certam guarantees that it might bl' morc respon
SlYe and halt some of these l'Ulut way costs. The provider guarantees 
to deliver, for a specified amount of money, a petSOIl who J10 longer 
needs a homemaker, a person who no longer nccdsa speech thC<l'a.PISt, 
bec!tl1se 4 01' 5 visits will be sufficient instead of 10, l5, 01' 50. I think 

• that may be one answer. 
Perhaps the new HE'" Inspector General, the Comptroller General 

and the California auditor general continuing legislative oversight at 
both tho State level-and it is obviously occurring Ilt both the State 
Imd nntional level-can ]2rovide some objective and independent in
fOl'mation that will make huma:J, S()l'vices both fiscally responsible and 
Imma,nlstic in their approach to Govol'llment~finance(t programs. 

I think I could go on but probably other people 1m ve made many of. 
my points. I might make one more point about the testimony of the 
secretary of the Califorma Health and 1Yel£are Agency. He testified 
before you this morning that he applnnded tllC investigatlon of Sellit
tOI' Moss's subcommitte(} staff in terms of medicaid mills in the fall of 
last year. 

At that time r ..,vas trying to help Senator ~foss' subcommittee ob
tain Medi .. Cal cards. I have here before me a copy of 11 memo that I 
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sent to om' file dated July 8, 1976. It detu,]Js to some extent my efforts 
to get It hold of those car'ds which included a meeting i!l the .Gov~r
nor's office with both Dr. Ln,cknm' n,ucl the Govornor's leglslu,bv' 
liajson person. 

1 was tolcl by Dr. Lttckner thn,t the l'ettSOn thu.t tho clepal:tme.nt of 
health woulchl't coope.rate with either our committee or the U.S. 
Senate Committee. on Aging was because the.re was concern that too 
many inYestjgr.tol's woulcl discourage providers of medicaid from ac
cepting medicaicl patients ancl the department o:f hcn,lth didn't want 
to exacerbate the delivel'Y of l\[ecli-Oal sCl'vices to low-income Cali
fornil.ms. 

He concluded by assuring me that the U.S. Senate committee was 
resourceful enough wjthout the State department of: health to do that. 
"Tell as a mattct' of fact, we did get those cards 24 hours later and 
the Senate invcstigiitors woro able to come into CaJi:fornia but it was 
without the California Department of HonJthls cooperation. 

[The memOl'[l.lldum referred to follows:] 

Date: ,1uly 8, 1076-3 p.lIl. 
TO: J!'ile. 
}j"'rolll : J errJ' Hn weS. 

IN'l.'lmOFFro~J 1\lE1>fOIlANDU1>[ 

Suhjeet: .Attempts to secure :Medi-Cal c!trcls foL' ~h() U,S. Senate Committee on 
Aging. 

In ellrly :tIlay, telephone discussions between YIlI EIalamandaris, associate 
couuscl for the Senate Committee on Aging, anel Jerry I1awes of the auditoL' 
general's ofl]ce, indIcated that there was an interest eXI)ressed by Senate 
Oommittee Oil Aging staff to secure vuliet Clllifornia :tiled i-Cal cards fOL' un 
investigatiou that committee was conducting on the medicaid progl'l\.Ul. 

During thc weel;: of. June 21, Mr. William Batt of this office eoutacted Mr. 
Al Brown nJlll :till'. Burlls in the Medi-Cal divIsion requesting the issuallre of 
such cards. :till'. Batt was Ilssul'e(1 that the cards could he mllde available. 

Mr. Hawes made telephone contact wil:h Mr. Al Brown in the morning of 
July (\, 107G, Ilnd lie assured him that there wouM be no problem in obtuini:lg 
eards for the Senllte inyestigators and that he should worl, out the details with 
his assistant, 1\11'. Leeper. He also requested a letter, which is attached, to Mr. 
Helsel formalizing the request. A phone call was made to 1\:[1'. I"ceper that 
same morning. He also assured the ..;uditor genernl's office thnt there would 
he 110 problem if he had a letter formally requesting the issunnce of stIch canIs. 
Suiel letter was Ilnnd-cnrrled to his office at 3 :45 p.m. on July G, 1976. 

Mr. r"eeper called back on the morning of ,Tuly 7, 107G, !Jud requested birth-
dates for the persons whose names would appear on the cards. These were • 
provided nt 10 :55 a.m. on that morning. Mr. Leeper assured this oillce that 
thcrc would be no problem in getting the cnros. 

Later that afternoon, he again called the auditor general'l; oillce to get 
another letter specifying exactly what the investigators were going to do and I 
that this letter should be on U.S. Senate stationery. Mr. Hawes informed him .. 
that there would be a logistical problem in getting sucll a letter from Wash-
ingtou to Sacramento by the morning of July 9, when the cards, by previous 
agreemcnt, were to be turned oyer to the Senate investigators. 

Mr. Leeper then suggested that Mr. Hawes call I"ee Helsel and discuss the 
issue with him. Such 11 call took place at 4 :30 on the afternoon of July 7. 
Mr. H\Jlsel expressed reservations concerning both economic liability and 
problems of profcssional ethics regarding issuance of such cards. When it was 
pointed out to him that his own department of health investigators routinely 
used thlil JdIl<1 of device to assess Medi-Cnl proyider integ~·it~·, IIC replied thnt 
the department of health was not going to cooperate with Senator 1\108s (the 
first time his name had been mentioned in all of the previolIs negotiations) 
because Senator Moss would lIse his llndlngs to attack the California Depart
ment of Health. 

On the morning of July 8, 1\11'. Hennessey and Mrs. Hawes met with legisla
tive counsel, and at their suggestion, called Mr. Cullen to see it his intervention 
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might assist the auditor general's office in its en;orts to supply support for the 
U.S. Senate investigators. 

lIfr. Oullen and Mr. Hennessey arrnngad for a meeting between ~Inrc Foche 
of the Governor's staff and Mi'. Hawes nt 2 p.m, 011 the nftCl'I10011 of J u\y S. 
Mr. Hawes attended that meeting. He spoke with Mr. POche fot abollt 10 
mllllttes, assured Mr. Poche that the purpode of tlle cards wus to develop a 
standard of adequate performance with which to measure the experience the 
Senate investigiltors llatl encountered in New York, thllt there WfiS no int{)ntlon 
of nttacldllg' the Oalifornia Department of Health, and thllt, previous MoSS 
committee reports had lauded OuUfornia nnd Miehlgtln for IH1ving better 
controls tbnn the State of New York against abuses found in cllnicnl diagnostic 
laboratories. 

?I'll'. Foche then eallcd in Dr. Lackner, the director of the del1artment of 
henlt11 , w110 happened to be in the next office i and Dr. I;nekner Informed 
Mr. llllwcs that the reason that the department of health would not coopernt{) 
with either the Joint Legislati'i'e Audit Oommittee or the U.S, Senate Oom
mittee on Aging, was because there was concern that too mllny inYCstl.gJtto~·s 
wonM c1iscourage provlders of medical care fron\. accepting 1\.[edi·Oo.l Uati{)nts, 
Im<l UHlt he diel not want to exacerbate an nlready difficult situation regardiug 
IHlequate medical care for low-income Oalifornians. JIe concluded by assuring 
Mr. Huwes that the U.S. Senate committee was resourceful cllough to get cnrds 
without the coopel'ation of the State department Of bealth, 

'J~he meeting, nt all times, was very friendly and courteous and firm in the 
stand tuken by both Mr. Poche and Dr. Lackner. 

EJnclosure. 

Mr. LEE HELSEL, 

JOINT LEOIsr,ATIVE Auorr OOMMITTEE, 
OF:b'IOE OF TIUJ AUIllTOU GENlmAt" 

OALIFORNIA LEGIsr,ATUl!E, 
Julv 6, 19'16. 

Deputy Dit'eotor; MOclt-Oal Di1!ision, 
California Sta,to Dcpa1'hllc11t ot Hcalth, 
Sa.cl'atltonto, OaUt. 

DgAU :r.fu. HELEmf,: A member of my staff, 1\.[1'. Jerry Hnwes, has bad contact 
with your ofllce relative to a rel}uest from the U.S. Senate Special Oommittee 
on Aging, which is conducting a national investIgation of the medicaid program. 
It 110W appears certain that the Senate investigative staff will be in Oallxornin 
on July!) lind will require eight Yillid Oalifornia MecU-OaL cards for the month 
of July. Ideally, four of these cards would show recipient addresses in the 
northern part of the State, while the other four would show recipient addresses 
in ilie southern pal't of the Stnte. 

This office has llUd nn excellent working relationship with the Senate 
committee for S months, and we are anxious to help them in this phase of 
their investigation. Oonsequently, we would like to impose upon the department 
of 11eaIth to assist us ill meeting this ,request to acquire the nee(lec1 l\Imli-Oal 
cnrds. As previously cllscussed, it would also be helpful if Mr. Vern r_ecper 

• could be available in Sacrnmento OIl .Tuly !) to brter the Senate investigators 
on the usc of these cards. 

~:hank you for tile cooperation you have given us in the past and for allY 
help you can give us on this request. 

Yours yery truly, 
... JOHN H. Wrr,r,IA;\[s, 

Auditor Gcneml. 

Senator CllUTIOH, Thank you f~)l' your very forthright testimony. 
I think befol'e we go to questlOns we might hear from the other 

members of the pn.nel if that is all right with members here at the 
committee. . 

STATEMENT OF HERBERT WITT, REGIONAL AUDIT MANAGER, 
HEW AUDIT AGENCY, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, 

Mr. 'VIT·l'. Mr. Chairman, my name is Herbert 'Vitt and I am the 
regional auditmannget', HEW Audit Agency, San Francisco, Calif. 
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Mr. Chairman, we 11.1'0 pleased 1:0 be het'e today to discnss !'he l'esull"s or our audit 1 on the purchase of homemaker and chore sel'VIces by the 
San ]!'mllcisco County Welbro Department. 'rhe ltUdit wus made 
[titer we learned of a State of Clllifornin, Dopn,l'tmcnt of IIen,lth ]11.'0-
grnm review which indicated i;lmt problems existed in this ttl'Co.. 

Incidentally, when we came in we ;founcl th,n,t the conditi.on,s con
tinued to exist ~nd as of tho present tImo based on out' ~est m:l:o.L'Hut
tlOn Snn FmnClsco rates have not been cOl'l.'ected lll\tl shU l'ernmn at 
the high level we found in OUl' audit l'opod. 

'1'ho audit involved an examination of the procedures used to ('011-

trnct :for the purchase of socio.l sel'vices by public agcncies. Unc1Ol' the 
Co.lifornia State plan, the responsibility :fol' negotiating coni:m('ts :1:01' 
the pmchnse of homemaker and chore services hns been deleg!ltcd to 
the individual county welfare depll.dment:s. 

Our audit of three proprietary orgo.nhw,ttolls disdosed tl~t, ex~es
sive houdy rates of payment were establIshed by San II rnn(,lSCO 
County for the lmrchase of serviccs. The l'n.t.es were s('t by the, Sn,n 
Frandsco Socia' Services Commission, a five-pel'son bon.rd w'hose 
membors n,re n.pJ?ointecl by tho Il1n.yOl' 0:1: the city ::mel county o£ San 
Francisco. 

The sorvice providors wore solecteel by the commissi.on dUl'illg 10'i1 
and 1972 without publicly soliciting bids 01' proposals. Tho commis
sion negotiatecl tho initial rntes n.nel subsequent increases using incom
plete and inaccurate cost data. 

For exn.mp]e, ovon though on at least ono occasion the commission 
specifically asked for financial statements certified by the contractor's 
CPA to support mte increases, no such statements w('t'e ever :fm
l1i~h~d. Ac1clitionalrute increases were, however, granteel by the com
mlSSIon. 

As a result of the mtes approved, tho San lrl.'ancisco County wcHure 
office made excessive payments of $981,596 out of the $5,4~lG,193 ex
pended during the pOl'lod July 1, 1972, through September 30, 1975, 

Beginning October 1,1975, new regulations (4:5 CFR 288.'71) took 
offect, specifically prescribing documentation supporting the reason
ablcness of l'lltes paid for purchased services as a condition to Federnl 
financial participation. Out' review showed that payments of $713,300 
made between October 1, 1975 and February 29, 1976, WOl'O not eligi
ble for Federal filllUlcial participation beCa1.1Se they wore. not so sllP
ported. 

The :following nre some exaJllples of how excessive payments oc
cUl'red: 

One contractor had unsupported or ineligib" costs us follows: In 
the one contractor who has been discussed earlir. ,his morning-

Senator CnunoH. Now, that contl'l\ctor is Peld' C. Gott;heinor, is it 
not? 

Mr. WrIT. That is correct, yes. 
Senat,or CnunoH. W'e will heal' :fl:om him later? 
Mr. WrIT. That is correct-$91,276 was claimed for payroll and 

fringe benefit costs of an affiliated corporation which were nlll"(']ated 
to contrnct performance, based on documentation which wus twrtilab]e. 
Mr. Gottheiner may state that the audit was not correct, how(wcr {'his 

1 Scc npllcmllx 3. p. 11G3. 

... 
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was based on his written records and he WfiS unable to provide us with 
any other documen~atioll or any other SUppOl't of this $9:1 ;000. 

In uddition, $57,566 of trn.illing, travel n,nd promotion expenses fOl: 
which th(!.t'c ,;yn,s no clocumontn,tion supportiilg the l'ehtionship to 
cOlltmct pel'fol'mn,nce. 

Also, $13,691 in Federal incomc t[l,xes, tn,x penalties, interest n,nd 
orgn,nization expenses which had nothing n,t aU to do w'ith li'edeml 
rCllnburscment. 

Senator Cunnen. You mean he was clu\'l'ging n,s expense his income 
tn,x to the Fcd(ll'nJ GoVel'JllMnt ~ 

Mr. Wl'l',r. Thn,t is rjght. 
Se.Jl[l,i'ot· Cannon. And t[\X pmmlties 01' :fu,ilut'c to pay M well ~ 
Mr. W:r.~l·l'. Yes. . 
SCMtOl' CunIten. Thttt nC\Tcr occul'red to mc before. [Ln,ughtcl'.] 
That is n, new OM. Is thn,t lcgn,l ~ 
Mr. "\Vl'l"l.'. l'11eso ",oro COl'pOl'n,te income bxes which werc indic[\ted 

as being costs of doing business in pl:csent[l,tions mn,cle to the county. 
Now; these costs were undet(lctec1 by the county since no close exn,minn·· 
tion WitS mudc of cost reports. Dm:ing the pet:iocl covered in our [mdit 
hOlll'ly mtes Ior one cont.l'flctor wel'e i'i.lcl'easec1 as follows: 

Fclil'tml'y:1., 1971-initin,11'[Lte-$5 pel.' hour. 
tTuly :1., i971~Incl'c[tse at contmctor's request but unsubstrmtin,ted

$0 per hour. 
,Tuly 1, H)72-Illcrease at contmctor's request-$'i pel' hout'. 
The $7 mte has l'enutinecl in efrect throngh ITuIy 30, 107G. Hates for 

the two other contmctors since July 1, 1072 have be on $0 per hour. 
These are the other two pl'opriet(Ll'Y contracts. 

During JUly 1972 tho connnission rejected proposals from two othel' 
companies to provide the same sCl',rices at rates mugillg from $'t75 to 
$5.75 pel' hoUl'. 

I.might S[I,y, par('nthetically, there was no mln,lysis 01' rc,riew l\nd no 
bnsls nor [l,nything in the record as to why these other proposals were 
)lot considered. 

Further, the c01:nmissi.on [l,wn,rcled rotes to providers without n,cle
qUl1t<.'ly considering such factors as risk and investment. 0110 contrac
tor in'1973 eal'llecla 35.25-perc()nt profit on costs, and [I, 982-pel'cen.t 
l'eturn on hwcstment. This 1S n.ftor making tho disltllownnces twd C011-
s)c1crin~ tlH!SO unn,llown,ble costs us proiit . 

AnoUler contractor in 197'./: ef\.rned nn lS.7(}-pm.'ccnt profit on costs 
ltnc1 339·'t)(ll'cent return. on investment. A third contractor, for its fiscal 
YC!tl' ended .TalluM'Y 31, 19?'./:, eltl'lled 11 24:.ti'i-percent proiit OJ) costs, 
llllrl 7,232-p<ll'cent returll on 1llYcstmCl1t . 

Inlldeqtlate consideration of dsk fttctol'S wus illnstl'ntecl by thl.} com
nr:ss!on's 3.wn.rcl of a rute to one contractol' which exceeded the pro
vider's currcnt cost requiremcnts in July 19'i1,to mn,ke up for losses 
incurred in the previous 5 months. 

I wonld like to nclcl that this wus just based on his statem(lIIC without 
checkino: us to his records. 'l'he commission, by this action, (Lppen,rec1 
to bCl nssnming esscntial elements o:f risk in protecting the contractor 
fI'om ol'clill[Ll'.Y operating losscs. 

Senn.tor CnunCrt. Mn,y I just go buck to your figures. Therc wctc 
thrc() contractors, thl'ee providers in Sn,n Frnnclsco. 
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:Mr. Wlrr. Yes, thrce pl'oprietltl'Y provider's. 
Senlttor CnURCH. rnll'ce proprietltry providers. 
Mr. Wl'l"r. Yes. 
Sel1l1tor CHURCH. And even niter disl1110wing improper or unlttw

fuI claims fo;: reimbul'sement or for claims tlutt were made, one COll
tractor el1l'lled B5.25-percent profit on costs which represented a 082-
percent return on investment in just 1 year ~ 

Mr. Wrl"r. Thl1t is right. 
Senlttor OHUROH. Another contractor n,fter the elimination of any 

improper or questionltble claims earned 18.75-pel'cent profit on cORts 
which wus It BBD-percent return on investment in just 1 year. 

And It third-this seems unbclievltble-had a 24.50-pel'cent profit 
on costs Itnd It 7,2B2-percc1lt return on investment, in just 1 yead 

MI·.1VlrI'. That is r,ight. Now, that is after clisallo,,'allcc of certain 
costs and considering tliose as profit and this is what, the J.'('tnl.'ll wonlcl 
be. IllC'icl('ntally, on this thircl contrrtctor it wus right u,ft('l' it, stI11't'('(1 
eloing business'l1nd thcl'c:fore without much inycstment. and it was abl!' 
to earn this much )honey. ' 

Senator CIIUnCJl. Is thero no meehanism at. all for determining the 
profit being made by these propl'ietttl'Y providel's in awarding them 
tll<'il' contmcts and iil pftying them theil' :f:ees ~ 

Mr. 'WI'rI'. The normal r>roce<.1ure uncleI' negotin,tion would b(', the 
request for proposnJs and i'he reyiew of l'he proposal to obtnin histori
cnl expC'l'ience reports from the contt'actol'. A l'evi<-w is made or th('f;C' 
to sce 'that they have been audited to nssure thnt the records Itre C01'
rect. so thnt YOll hu,ve a review of whnt the record hilS been in tN'IUS of 
profit. 

Now, in this cuse Sun Francisco did not go throngh the nOI'mn,! pro
cedurcs, they just acccpt('d whnt the contractor presented to t11('m aR 
gospel. This men,nt that. they werc unable to c1deet tlHlt the contrac
tors weTe l11ftking exorbitant profit nnd were including the. cost oJ 
ulfiliated companies 01' promotionnl expenses and liquor and enter
tainment, and 'SO forth, as pnrt of these costs. 

Senator CrrUROJI. I see. , 
~~r. ",YX'l"l'. '1'he Stftt:e agency I'eli('d primarily upon COtl!lty adminis

t,mbon for assuring t.hat, reasonable procUl'C'll1ent prn.cbcC's W('1'!" 1'('
fi('ctec1 in county contrn.cts for homemaker and chore sC'.}'viccs. Also, 
when problems were ickntifiec1, the State relied primarily upon vohm
tary corrective nction by the county. Thus, the Stnte 'of Califol'nin 
did not require the county to promptly reduce rutC's of pnyment which 
were identified as excessive. 

'Ve made several recommendations to the State depari'lnent of 
hcftlth in order to correct the problems. ",Ve recommendcd that~ pro
cedUl'C'S bo established to assure that homly rn.t('s arc approved onlv 
after l'cceipt and analysis of complete ane1 aC~U1:nte contrn.C'tor cost 
elatn. ",Yo also recommcnded that tho Statc reqmre the county to llC'gO
tiate provider profit or fee ouly ,titer considering such :f.artors rtS risk 
and investment. In addition, "'e recommended that the Stnte 'C1(>pal'i'
mcnt of health strengthen its controls ovcr thc program by establish
ing guideli1les defining rcasonublo cost nnel profit nnc1 by tl1king action 
to correet identified problems. These are the highlight.s of the DO-pnge 
audit report. 'Vs would be !.dad to answer any questions. 

Representutive GmnoNS. I have n. question. 

"" 
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Selt[ttor Cl1.rmCH. Yes, Mr. Gibbons. 
J10prescntative GmlloNs. You arc the Fedoral auditor, is I'hat 

COl'l'ect~ 
Mr. WIT.!'. Yes. 
Representative GIDllONS. Wlutt happened to your [tuclit [liter it 

reached the Fedeml Goyernment ~ 
lIfl'. )V1'rI'. Our [tudit report was issued at the end of Octobel' 1976. 

The clepartl11ent of social anCll'ehahHitntion service has usked tho State 
{~o reply to tho rcport. At this point a "!.'cply hllS bt'Cll received and 
they are cOllsiclel'iltg what :Ctlrthel' action is to be taken. '1'110 reply 
fl.'om the Stare was receiyed :in approximately the last sixty days . 

Representative GIllIlONS. Based upon you}.' experience, when do you 
think t.he li'eclcl'ul Government will act, if oyer 1 

Mr. ·Wl'l"l'. "Tell, the l1'edel'u,l Government is l'clyil1~ pl'iml1l'ily upon 
tll('. Stu,te 0:1: Cu,lUornia, to take conedi,,!) nction in tilis l'cgn.l'c1. 

l1epresentative GIBBONS. But you didn't answer my question. I am 
asking you W11011, based upon YOUl' cxperiellce-and I aSsumc youltave 
had [t lot o:f experience-do you think tlUlt the Fcc1ern.1 GOYC1'Hmcnt 
will eyer responCl to the audit? 

Mr. 'Y1'1"1'. I t,hink so. 
Heprcsentativc GnmoN's. Whon~ 
lift'. 'VI'l~L'. I cnn't answer. 
Rcpl'escntrtti ve GlllBO~S. 'Who is responsible :fo L' l'esponding? 
:Mr.IYl'Fl'. The local commissionel' 0:[ the Social n.ncl Hehabilitation 

SOl'vicc. 
llepresent!ttivC', G!Imoxs. I am tltlking abont the. Fcdcrn.l Gov('.l'll

mcnt. 
Mr. ·W1'I"1.'. Yes. that is within the FedcJ.'al Govcl'l1mcllt-Sociul and 

Rehnbilit!Ltion Sm·yicll. 
Representative GIlmoNs. The local commlssioncr~ 
Mr. Wl'rI'. Yes, Sil·. 
Reprcsentntive GnmoNs. Are you talking about somcbody in the 

C[tJifol'nia gOYCl'llment? ' 
MI'. IVrl·.r. No, this is a rcgional commissiollcr of the Rocial and He-

llll'bilitation Servicc. 
Ropn'scntnti,'e GmnONs. Ho is n,lso in San Fl'[tnCl::;CO ; 1s j'hn,t tight ~ 
~{l'. Wl'1"l'. Ycs) sil.'. . 
I~epl'esenJative GrBlIoNs, W·ell. now, does anybody nbm'c him evcr 

get to sec this audit before it gets filcel or tossed nwr-.y? 
. Mr. lYn~L'. Ycs. '1'hOl'e is a folloWllP procedure conc(,l'nin.g whnt nc

tion is tnken by the Sociol nUll Rehabilitation Sorvice. If the mulit 
agency, for c,xnll1p~r, comes in on the fo1]ownp review unc1 (~('t('l\miJl{'S 
that corrective actIon. hns not becn taken, then we so l'('port It. 

Rrpl'cscntntive GllmONS. How long docs thnt take? 
Mr', W·1'L"t'. 'VeIl, that Cfin vary depending on the indiyidunl cit'('urn~ 

stanccs. The, Regional Commissioner of tho BocinI ancl nchllbilltntioll 
Rervice issnes n :form111 action statemen.t and we wm l'cyiew it and 
detet'mine at what, Hoint we will go in to follow up. 

Representative GmBoNs. '\That worries me is that it sounds like we 
]lave it gigantic paper shutlle going on here when yon kIlOW you hav('. 
a st'rions problem. WllCll is somebody who will tnke some Ilffirll1ntive 
action going to get hold 0'£ it ami do something about it~ That is my 
question. How long docs it tn,ke? 
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Mr. ':Vl'l".r. ,Veil, one thing, in terms of action based on our audit 
report, we have asked for money back. That is one action. 

Senator CIIURCH. Who is going to get it ~ 
Mr. Wl'l'T. That will be done automatically by the Social and Reha

bilitation Service as the action is tn,ken. However, they will I'educe 
the money in the quarterly expenditure report rrom the State. Now, 
the State, however, has a right to appeal but that is one type of ex
mnple of the action taken. 

Representative GmBoNs. To your knowledge, do your audit reports 
ever get to the Congress ~ 

Mr. Wl'l'T. ,~Tell, I know Mr. Halanlanclaris was very interested in 
the report and we got a copy to him. 

Representative GmBoNs. If he comes to fmd it, he can get it. 
Mr. Wl'el'. Pardon ~ 
RepresentatiYe GmDoNs. To throw some classification on it, that 

makes it impossible for you. 
Mr. WI1.v.r. No. '1'he HE~T Audit Agency reports are all available 

to the public and to the Congress and we would be more than happy, 
.i.i you have not received copies or these) to make them available. 

Mr. GmnoNs. It would seem like there would be a lot of goodleac1s 
to some corrective legislation in that, because by the time it gets to 
the congressional level, frankly it is usually so old that it is not o:f 
much formal use to us. I would hope that we could find some way 
to get the reports to us rapidly and that the Congress can respond 
more rapidly. I understand the necessity for asking the States agency 
to cOllmlent, but frankly it is my impression that it is just a paper 
shu filing operation. 

Finally, you are going to assess the State of California for tL lot of 
money and then they are going to come in and bargain and then 
eventually the whole thing will be forgotten or washed away. It looks 
like you and your staff have done good work. ,:Vhat worries me is 
that there is no followup, no cleanup and it just goes on am1 on 
a.nd on. 

,:V ould you like to respond to that, please, sir ~ Is my observation 
correct that it just goes on and on and on ~ 

Mr. Wl'l"l'. Ll some cases there are pl'oblems in obtaining corrective 
action. I would hope in this particular ease that action will be taken. 

Representative GmBoNs. In this particular case with the notoriety 
it has gotten there is going to be some corrective action taken but I 
am worried about the ones we don't know about. 

lIfr. Chairman, I won't take up any morf' :':me. 
Senator CI-WncII. I think you have lU.ncLe your point, Mr. Gibbons. 
Mr. Corman. 
Representative CORilrAN. Mr. Chairman. 
,:Ve keep hearing title L~ is a very difficult program to monitor. 

And that if the States have a larger stake in it than their present 
25 percent shn.rE.J that somehow it will be the magical formula to 
IDnke them monitor better. Do you believe t11at it does not work out 
well ~ I nssume from your testimony that the 25-percent State con
tribution is not really sufficient to assure the program is monitored 
carefully. 

Mr. HAWES. If I may speak to that, in California the non-Federal 
cost has gone up to 48 percent of the total cost because of ceiling on 

• 
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title XX. They have taken the posture in California that it. is a 
county administered program and tL State supervised program and 
the regulations have been minimal. Perhaps the regulations that are 
developed over the next several months and that are promised to 
bc()ome effective on July 1 will make the State more responsible for 
controllinO' these costs. 

Currently the State has not shown that much interest unLl! the 
program appears to be running out of money and then there is an 
emergency request to the legislature for an appropl'iation to keep the 
progmm alive. 

• Representative CORUAN. Do the counties have any money in the 
title XX p>:ograms ~ 

:Mr. HAWES. r.rhey have some money. I think last year they spent 
$1 million. 

Representative ComrAN. That is a relatively small amount com
pared to the total coverage. 

Mr. VVILLLUIS. May I add, are you concel'lll'ld about. whether the 
vested interest wonld pJ:'Ovide any greater oversight or control ~ vVe 
have in California progrltmS that are lOO-percent State funded, that 
are run no better than this one. 

Senator CHUROH. Then maybe there isn't any answer. 
Mr. 1'VILLILUIS. I certainly hope there is. 
Ropresentative CORM~\N. The least efficient way programs are 

funded is jointly. The Congress should decide how much is going to 
be spent for these pl'ograms, then totally fund and monitor them. It 
is very difficult to do otherwise. 

Title XX responds to people with' lUlusual and chan~ng social 
service needs. It would be difficult to develop contractual specifica
tionsfor providing these services on a low bid or performance basis, 
unless there is' a very large population gr'~11). How long, for example, 
should a stroke victim be rehabilitated~ . 

It is not clear that private contracting procedures can ever responcl 
to these complicated individual situations. .., . 

Education and police. services are not put out for bid or paidac
cording to a. performance contract, title XX services are even more 
complex. ' . ' 

A different approach must be used. Business principleo work woll 
in many situations, .but not for home health and certainly not for the 
specialized title XX services. . 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CHUROH. I want to say that Mr. Ob:i.edo testified that be

fore anyone could make a home service call under the California 
medicdd-Medi-Cal-program it had to be first approved by the 
agency. If that is the case, and it takes that degree of eifort to control 
fraud~ the State of California might just as 'well take over the pr,o
gram and administer it in its entirety. 

Mr. Macomber, you have the audit on the Gottheiller case; is that 
correct? . 

Mr. MACOllIImR. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. 
Uepresentative MARTIN. I ,just want to pursue one item in the 

statement. .... . . 
You say incidences of ahllses which you term as audit exceptions 

make your office unpopular 'witli the executive branch; .. 
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Mr. WIIJLL\J\IS. Yes, sir, that is correct. 
Represenbtive MAR'l'IN. That seems to me a terrible pregnant 

phrase and I ask what. you mean by that? 
Mr. VYILLIAlIS. I guess as a legislative audito.!; in California, I 

presume you could classify me as the natural enemy of the executive 
branch. I provide the legislative oversight function for the California 
Legislature and program management. 

Representative MARTIN. Do you mean to say that you are implying 
no more than you assumed that you are ullpopularP. 

Mr. W'UJLIAMS. That is correct. That is an assumpt~on. I think 
some of the news releases, press releases in rebuttal to our reports 
indicate some displeasure. 

Representative MAR'l'IN. That is a field disclosure. There has been 
no ov'ert effort to restrain your auditing. 

Mr. WILLIAlIS. No, sir, none whatever. 
Representative MARTIN. Flne. Thank you, sir. 
Representative GErI:IARDT. Mr. Chail'man. 
Senator CRURon. Yes, Mr. Gephardt. 
Representative GEPHARDT. Mr. 'Witt, Mr. Gibbons asked you about 

what action the Federal Government could take und!'l!' the law to 
have the I-illvV cut off funds that are going into Cf;tliiornia for that 
program because of the inability or t~le lack of desire on the part 
o:f the State department to do somethmg to correct the actIons you 
have aske.d them to take? 

Mr. W'l'r'r. Under certn,in circumstances they can find the State 
out of conformity, but this is a sort of difficult process. Normally the 
Department W~, 1, hope to try to work with the ~tate in getting the 
correctile action taken. 

Representative GErHARDT. W'hen was your audit report released? 
Mr. WITT. Our nudit report was releai:led on October 29, lD'T6. 
Representative GEPJIARD'f. And to date not only have we not gotten 

the excessive payments back from the dates prj'or to that but there 
has been no change in current policy; is that correct ~ 

Mr. Wl'l'1'. That is correct. 
Representative GErHARDT. And ehe excessive rates are still being 

charged and paid unt:er the program; is that correct? 
Mr. 'VlT'l'.That is correct. 
Representative GErHARDT. And you are telling Mr. Gibbons tha& 

you are not clear on exactly when some action might be taken either 
to cut off funds or to get some compliance or whateved 

Mr. 'WITT. The State delayed in replying to our final audit report. 
The State has to answer to the so-ca11ed Social and Rehabilitation 
Service. 'Vithin the last 60 days the response was obtained and at this 
point SRS is considering what action is taken. I see the State respond
mg around the first of the year and then from there SRS will take 
whatever action is required. 

Representative GEPHARDT. Mr. Hawes, you seem to have some faith 
that there can be fiscal and performance auditing with rcO'ard to 
these kinds of programs. Do you think that audit function sl~uld be 
placed at the Federal level or at the county level or through private 
concerns, intermediaries ~ 

Mr. HAWES. I think it should probably be placed atthe local level, 
the lowest level, as much as possible, with some oversight and recheck-

• 
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iug at the subsequent. higher levels on 11 sample basis. I don't see how 
it can all be done at the Federal level. I thmk most of it should be 
done locally. I think that in the business of home health care and the 
homemakei/chore programs if there were simply some ground rules 
on statutes and regulations that when a person contracts to provide 
a public service that they be required-whether it is a J>roprietary 
agency, a public agency or a nonprofit aO'ency-to subrmt who they 
will be subcontracting with and who tte principals in that sub
contractor are and I think that would prevent a lot of the abuses 
you heard about in the last 2 days. If that simple mandate were made 
so that as a requirement of getting public funds the method of 
spending those funds would be spelled out. 

Representative GEPHARDT. Do you think that the regulations for 
determining, for instance, reasonable cost are sufficient that they give 
adequate guidelines so local officials can lmderstand what they are 
supposed to do in enforcement? 

Mr. HAWES. I am not sure that I feel qualified to say whether or 
not the reasonable cost guidelines are sufficient. 

Mr. W"ILIJIA}{S. May I add a few points to that? 
Representatl ve GEPHARDT. Yes. 
Mr. 'Yn,LU}{s. 'Yhen we get into large multimillion dollar pro

grams of this nature where thera is a significant amount of contract
lllg going on, there ought to be some firm guidelines and criteria for 
what constitutes an allowable cost and what is an unallowable cost. 
Now, Federal procurement regulations hftve had those fnr years in 
defense contracts,. particularly cost type contracts. Those specific 
un allowables are clear cut. 

There certainly are some gray areas. That type of thing does not 
currently exist in this situatIOn. 

To answer further a question as to what level of performance of 
fluditing or the audit OVC'l.'sight should be, I would tend to agree with 
Mr. Hawes that at the local level might be an idea, but. I don't think 
it is practical. No.1, most of the county agencies do not have ade
lll,ate resources t.o perform an .audit. Califo!Ilia part~cular1y would 
have 58 different types of audIts-58 countles-and It would seem 
to me that the functIOn of auditing and oversight of these providers 
would tnore logically fall at the State level, statewide, applying the 
same cost principles and audi.t procedures . 

Representative GEPHARDT. WIth the hope that when problems are 
found sanctions are imposed and that seems to be one of our problems. 

'rhat is an, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CHURCH. Mr. Pickle. 

(;> Representative PICKLE. I would like to make a request of the staff 
regarding the role of the intermediary. I am fuzzy on what is ex
pected of intermediaries like Travelers when they make an audit. 
"When they testified yesterday, though I was not there for all the 
hearing, I'had the feeling that they were trying to account for dollars 
more than passing judgment on whether something was being done 
right or wrong. 

Now, these gentlemen are taking a much more militant approach; 
it is an oversight approach. I would like to Imow from the staff what 
is the responsIbility of Travelers in thjs case, the intermediary, what 
are they supposed to do in the audit and would that differ from what 
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you people are doin~~ I think we need not only set the guidelines, 
we ought to know What is expected of them. If we just account for 
dollars we could save !l' lot of money .. If all they are going to d 
under the present law IS say Travelers IS supposed to do a lot more 
than they actually did, maybe we ought to file a sui';' against them 
for ne~ligence, but, first, I would .like to have some good ann,lysis. 
'What IS expected of auditors ~ r ask the committee staff to giv'e us 
that so we can make some comparison. 

Representative GIBBONS [presiding]. Mr. Pickle, I will do that. 
Mr. Gary Macomber, director, Department of Social Services, 

State Department of Health, State of Oalifornia. 
,Ve will hear you now, Mr. Macomber. ' 

STATE!trENT OF GARY MACOMBER, DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF 
SOCIAL SERVIOES, CALIFORNIA STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
HEALTH 

Mr. MAoolllBEn. Thank you. 
This division supervises the administration or 23 separate socbl 

service progmms in the State of California which are principally 
county. administered so our role is not ns a direct provider but ilS a 
superVIsory agency. 

I didn't come prepared to rebut the auditor general's comments, 
but a few of them I feel I have to speak to. 

Our view of the auditor general-' -
Senator C1.IUIWH. Excuse me. I (tpologize for interrupting' but it 

is 5 minutes after 12 and it is my understanding that you wiil move 
us deeper into the case of Peter C. Gottheiner and· we won't be ahle 
to really question you before having to adjourn for lunch. 

I would like to have the whole case presented at one. time rather 
than to try to break it into two pieces. So I would suggest if the 
members don't object that we adjourn now for lunch and come back 
at 1:30. 

Does that present any problem' for you ~ 
Mr. 'WILLIAlIIS. We can work it out; 
Senator OHUROIl. I believe we best recess. 
The committee is recessed for lunch; we will return to this room 

nt 1 :30 this afternoon. " ' 
nVhereupon, at 12 :08 p.m. the committee recessed, to reconvene at 

1 :30 p.m., the same day.] , ' 

AFrERNOON SESSION 

[The committee reconvened at 1 :30 p.m., Hon. Fran~·Church, chnir- 4t 
man, presiding.]· . 

Senator CRUnOH. The hearing will come to order.' . 
When we recessed th,s morning Gary Macomber was al~ut to give 

his testimony and we will turn t.o him at this time. . 

STATEMENT OF GARY MACOMBER-Resume~,., . 

Mr. M.AOOll[BER. Thank you, Mr.Ohairman. . . 
I wus not prepared to respond to the auditor general's report, but 

I feel I should make some comment. There, are some errors ill the 
report. . ' 
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Before I go into the testimony-I don't think we ever object to 
objective criticism when it is founded in fact, but such was not the 
case in this instance. I think one of the recommendations that was 
referred. to was that we were not maximizing our Federal reimburse
ment regarding the homemaker/chore program in terms of title XIX. 
This is a lowering of State costs to the program. To do such would 
cost the taxpayers $24 million a year; therefore we have not chosen 
to do that. 

I think we should point out that counties do not determine eligi
bility on an individual county-by-county standard basis for the pro
grams determined according to State standards that are governed 
by Federal law and regulations. 

Contrary to the testimony that was already given, regulations have 
been filed specifying allowable costs and procedures that bidders must 
go through before securing a contract, the experience that is required 
in financial statements, and. I will provide these to the committee.1 

The audit referred to what the auditor general accomplished in 
Jlme 1075. I think you will fmd there is a close resemblance to the 
audit we did in March and April 1975 and I will provide a copy of 
that to the committee.2 

Senator CHUROH. Very well. 
Mr. M:.Acoll:I:mr." ~Tl1st to put the matter in perspective, in Oalifornia 

we serve about l\.li)OO aged and disabled folks in the homemaker/ 
chore programs to permit them to remain in their homes ItS a result 
instead of an institution. 

Some 70 or 80 percent are noncontractor services; they are services 
provid~d by another individual who is the employee of the recipient 
of serVICes. 

Related to the question. of whether they are employees of the 
county, this is a matter that the legislature has been aware of hi 
California and they may' make that clear in some hearings on workers' 
compensation, but the bulk of the people providing the services are 
individuals., , , 

The State code requires that the first preference be given to former 
or current recipients of ptlblicassistance to enable them to be self
sufficient and to enable them to function as a homemaker or chore 
service worker. 

The State 'V'el£are Institution Oode mandates that we allow coun
ties to exercise as many as three options in providing services; that 

,)s, through a contract or through an individual as I just described 
or throug;h cbunty employees on a per-hour basis. Far and away the 
most eXPlmsive basis is county employees. That runs in the neighbor
hood of ~;20 pe~hour compared to $2 or $3 'u.n hour for an individual 
provider and $3: to $5 for a contract provider. . 

I would like to now go into the circumstances of visiting home 
services and home health, the things that the committee has asked 
me to spealr to.' . 

At the time of'the bankruptcy of thl} firms in August 1976 the two 
companies l}.e.ld'lliile contracts in California counties for the delivery 
of homcmdker/chore services. _ 

1 See nppen!1ix 4. p, U97. 
• Sec npP?mllx 5, p, 1228. 

87-469-77-4 
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Senator· CnURCH. 'Vho owned the two companies ~ 
Mr. 1tfAcOMBER. The ownership was divided at the time. I luwe . 

in the audit report. I will get into it later. 
At the time of the bankruptcy Mr. Peter Gottheiner w(tS no longer 

oiIicinJly associated with the firm having divested himself o:f his 
interest in June of 1976. I Cltn lead up to that. 

Senator CnuHOII. All right. 
Mr. MAco~mER. The statewide tbtal value o:f the contracts for the 

fiscal year ill questioll was in excess of $4 million. All of these con
tracts with the exception of the OIle in San Francisco County, which 
is the one we were hearing about this morning, we have 59 counties 
in California and all counties other thrm San Francisco County have 
complied with competitive bidding requirements. The State now has 
San Francisco County, and has had for severa1 months, in formal 
compliance proceedings to f01,'ce that county to go into competitive 
bidding. They have in fact issued an invitation lor bid and bids have 
been received and they will be responding to those bids very shortly. 

Each county ill California administers its own pm'chase of sCl.'vice 
arrangements under policies and guidelines established by the State 
department of health in accordance with State find Fedetallaws and 
regulations. State staff in the department of health review for ap
proval 01' disn,pproval the county's bidding process, including invita
tio.ns fo.r bids, the c.omplete bid package received by the county nncl 
the county's award of contract. 

Ullder the State's requiremell ts, each bidder must submit to the 
county along with his bid a current financial statement to help the 
county in its nssessment of the lJidder's quaJificat:ions and nbility to 
fulfill the obligations of the anticipated contract, if nwarded to him. 
'Vithout evidence to the cOlitl'l1ry, snch financial statements have been 
ill prnctice accepted Qn general face value, since neither the Stl1te nor 
the counties had the staff cl1pacity for auditing or other verification 
of the statements. 

The major concern of both State and county agencies in being 
alert to. the activities of the two firms centered on continuous delivery 
of service to the recipients of services, without interruption, at a cost 
that may be termed to be reasonable. 

Senator CI:IURCH. How do you determine it to be reasonable if you 
have no. idea of the actual mensure of profit being' realized? 

Mr. 1tfACOl\IBER. 'Ve subject all the counties, with the exception of 
Snn Francisco, where the profits that Mr. Witt and others were re
ferring to. this morning, to go through a competitive bid process on 
each bid package. The rate is broken down at QUI' Qffice 1111d broken 
out to assure that the individuals pro.viding the service are receivhlg 
the minimum wage 0.1' appropriate higher wage depending upon tlle 
specific salary structure of that particular firm. The regulations that 
we filed also. specify allowable cost. We have picked up the same 
allowable Co.st the Federal Government uses and that is our require
ment nQW as to what can be chfl,rged ag-ainst the contract cost. 

Senator CUUROH. When did you do this ~ . 
Mr. MAcol\£nER. The regulations were clevelopedlnst fnn and were 

filed on December 30 with the secretary of state in Californil1. 

• 
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Senator CUUROH. So you completed this re£or1")1 in your adminis
trative controls a couple of months ago? 

Mr. MAoo]!DER. Yes, sir. 
~rhe iirst solid evidence that we had that the delivery of services 

was threatened came when payroll checks issued by Visiting Home 
Services, Inc., or VHS began to bounce in two C!illfornia counties. 
This information came to us in August 107'G amI we immediately 
advised them to examine the contractor and the program care:fully 
to determinc the solvency and performance. 

'With the assistance and support from the State department of 
health staff, all conntie~; concei'ned began to make arrangements for 
alternate methods of service delivery. Payroll checks in other coun
ties were not being honored for payment by the firm's bank. As 
soon as each county felt its contract was being breached, its service 
delivery was picked up and operated tlm~ugh an alternate method 
with the county welfare departments workmg thl'OU9!l county couu
sel in close coordination with our State agency and ~tate counseL 

Arrangements w()r(} mad(} for a State audit team to inv(}stigate the 
fiscal solvency of Visiting Home Services, Inc., and a meetlng ,\vas 
held between State representatives and VHS representatives to set 
up an audit schedule. Auditors found that the lack of sufficient 
record and bookkeeping practices made it nearly impossible to dis
cover specific cletails of the firm's internal operations. 

Although Peter Gottheiner himself had previously, in JUM 1976, 
stepped out of official connection with the firm, he dId in fact attend 
all of these meetings and participated as if the firm were still uncleI' 
his control. The audit team's fmdings disclosed many questionable 
circumstances in the handling of funas in the firm generally and in 
withdrawa.}s of cash from the firm's account without adequate ex
planatioll

l 
some withdrawals continuing to go to Peter Gottheiner 

after his 'disassociation" from the firm. 
Examples of extraordinary amounts of money disbursed to Peter 

Gottheiner from the accounts of Visiting Home Services and Home 
Health firms totaled some $236,000 during the year prior to the fiscal 
collapse nnd were listedlUlder such items, including salary, as take
out moneys for unidentified consultants and repayments of unidenti
fied loans, excessive tl'l1vel and promotion expenses, nonprogram
related personal expenses, and payroll salary for ex-wife with no 
eVldence of her employment. 

Audit findings were turned over to other governmental agencies as 
approrriate including the Stltte Itttorney general, the Stnte employ
ment development department, the State fmnchise tltX bOltrd Itnd 
the Intelligence Unit of the Federal Internltl Revenue Service, and 
this occurs in the eal'ly fall. 

Senator CUURCH. This is 1975 ~ 
Mr. MAco~IBER. 1976. 
Senator CHUROH. What happened to your 197'5 audit~ 
Mr. MAcO]IBER. Following the 1975 audit a letter was prepared 

and guidelines presented at each county office in .Tune 1975 setting 
forth the requirement for competitive bidding ill each individual 
county and specifying the contents of what tIle invitation for bid 
must contain. As I said, all counties with the exception of San Fran
cisco complied with that directive. 
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Senator CUUROlI. But your 1915 audit, we are talking now about 
this particulrLr firm. 

Mr. MACOMBER. Yes, sir. The 1915 audit covered this firlll and t" J 

others. 
Senator CnuRmT. All right, this firm and two others, and it. showed, 

according to the resumc that I have, a considerable number of charges 
being made for entertainmc1lt, business expenses and trliVel, includ
ing out-of-Stnte and foreign expense reimbursements not adequately 
supported, out-of-pocket expenses of $26,000 and $49,098 in 19'14 
which were totally unsupported by bills 01' receipts, reimbursements 
to the president, Mr. Gottheiner, of $45,430. The audit indieated that; 
there was no basis for determining what these expenditures WCl'e and 
so on and so forth, :md go on down throuO'ha ,,,hole number 0:1: 
fi.ndings in your audit. That must have signa1ed that something wns 
very wrong with the corpora.tion. 

Mr. MAoo:mmR. I think one of the gentlemen this morning made a 
good point of the question whethel' it is a questionable activity 01' 
whether it is an illegal activity or contrary to a contract. The con
tracts that San Francisco County entered into at that time with their 
providers at that point were not subject to State approval and they 
have not been forwarded. The activities of the contractor were no!; 
such that could be disallowed under the existing contracts between 
San Francisco County and their contractor. Therefore, we began the 
work 1lind in June 1975, as I nientioned, distributed the reqUll'ement 
of going to competitive bid. . 

Senator CllunoH, Well, you are avoiding my question, I think. You 
did an audit of this firm which suggested that the fll'111 was being 
milked. 

Mr. MACOMBER. Was being what, sir ~ 
Sena,tor C:rrunorr, Milked. 
Mr. l\iACO:Ml3ER. Yes. 
Senator CnUIwn. A.nd yet you did:n't alert the cOltnt.ies to this, you 

didn't suggest thu,t your audit raised grave questions about this 
agency and its fiscal management and its ability to continue to render 
services at iii reaSonable rn,te to the counties ~ 

. Mr. MACOMBER. This was one instance out of eight or nine counties 
that the contractor was providing services in. In all other counties 
program reviews indicated the services were being delivered, the 
counties felt the services rendered were of very adequate quality; they 
were paying a reasonable price for those services. 

Senator C:rrunOII. Did you conduct an audit in those other counties ~ 
Mr. MAC01\mER. '''" e did an audit in not all of the counties. We had 

4 evaluators for fill 23 programs to be administered. 
Senator C:rrunOII. Well, in your audit, you had no basis upon 

which to assume that a man who would operate one company in this 
way in San Fntllcisco COlmty would operate any differently in other 
places, did you ~ 

Mr. MA.co~mER. I was not in the department at that time, I can 
only guess what the thinking was at that time and it was that they 
were satisfied that the competitive bidding process w.ould be adequate 
as a control measme. I am not that satisfied thltt it is adequate as a 
control measure. . 

• 
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Senator CnUROH. So in. any caso, tho !1l1swor to my question is no, 
h:wing made the audit, n warning did not go out to nJl the counHes. 

MI'. MACQ1IrBER. A directive went out to S[I,11 Frnnc:isco. 
Senntol' CUUROU. I undersbml HlI1t, but did n, wnrn"ing about tho 

way this comp[l,ny was being mnnn,ged go to the counties ~ 
Mr. MAC01l£llEH; I think it 'was genera.l information nt that time. It 

was not ofIichlly tml1smitted to each county wolbre (lop[\.l'tl11oni:. 
Senntor Cuuncll. So the answer to my questiolL is no, the warning 

did not 0'0 out. 
Mr. ~:L\oQ1Inmn. I bolieve so. 
SeI1ntor OUlJllO:U:. Thank you, 
Mr. MAC01lrBER. Going back to tho period of Augnst 1076 when tho 

fmtl ent.ercd their bankruptcy proceedings, :tor a 10-day period, while 
the special auditing wus nctillg on !L full-timo :,ssigmncnt, the nt'm'S 
books were closed find the trustee was installed. 

Immedil\te.ly n.iter ending his association with the Cn.liforni.n.-hased 
firms in ,June bf 1976, Mr. Peter Gottheiner had incorpomtecl a new 
firm in the State o:E Illinois under the name of National Home Citre, 
Inc. This new firm jUtS entered bids in some Cali-fomill. counties to 
provide homemaker/chol'o sel'vices but with no success. No conl:rads 
ill California have been nwarcled to this new firm. It is the State's 
present position that while our. counties n.te free to llccept bids ftom 
this firm, they are also free to disaualify the bids n,t this point on 
grounds o:t fiscal insh1.bilit.y due to' the histOl'Y o:f: Mr. GoUheinor's 
operation in this Stn.te while associated here ,,';'ith other firms. 

Currently in San Dieqo OOUllty new bids httvo been received and 
reviewed by the county 'for the purpose of recommonding an awarcl 
of contract. Of tho bicls received in San Diego, the lowest bi.d wus 
submitted by the now Gottheiner [h'm out of Illinois. 

COl.mty !1.uthorities h!1.ve recommended to the cOlmey bO!1.rd of su
pervisors that the Gottheiner bid be disqualified on the' basis o:f fiJll1Il

cial instability. 'I'lle State will support the recommendation to dis
qunlHy. State investigators have renson to believe thn,t the new Illi
nois fil'm's fiscn.l operations nrc prese11tly pnrn.l1eling some of the 
operation.:; that led up to the banki'uptcy of the Californi!t firm. 

For example, t.he new firm, Nntional Home CM'e, :included in its 
finn,nciaJ stn.tement accompanyin!1 the San Diego bid fLn item claiming 
$206,'100 assets in the form of 'subscriptions receivable." A letter 
dated Augm.lt 5, 1976, :trom certified pubHc accountant Victor Ho.1:vcy, 
an employeo of N ationn.l Home Oitl'e written t.o the Sun Diego 
County supervisol's attests to the firm's testability, solvency, 11l1d fiscal 
responsibility" tlll'oughfiscal investment pledges I.\S ne~ded for U(}w 
cont.mcts and supposedly from individuals but they were not named. 

I 1uwe this material fol' the committee. 
This closely resembles a statement signed by Victor Ha:rvey da.ted 

May 7, 1076, when he was employed by Visiting Home Services in 
Califor~lin, w~'itten in SUppOl't of that firm's fiscal solvency .through 
a prol1nse of Invest.ments based on new contract awards, wInch later 
proved :f!tlse. The promissory 'note from R.alph Gomez promising to 
provide citpital to Visiting' Home Services in the flmount of $250,000 
]'S dated Janua.ry 15, 1976, but it was not notarized until .June 21, 
1976, It was sub'mitted in support of a bid in California toindieate 
fiscal solvency. The note wus never honored and the VIIS fil'm fniled 
und went bankrupt. 
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Such simihtrities between the Californiu operation when Peter 
Gottheiner was associuted with it und the current National Hom 
Care operation in Illinois would preclude us from upproving uwar s 
of contracts to the latter firm at this time due to the potential rIsk 
of fltilure in contract performance and subsequent disruptioll. of vital 
services to recipients of in-home supportive services. 

Shortly after the bankruptcy of Visiting Home Sel:vices, Inc., in 
Call fOi'iiia the State department of health drafted and implemented 
regulations designed to prevent recurrence of such a situation through 
tighter controls over the contract bidding process. Proposals for leg
ishttive changes and further regulatory changes are now under de
velopment [md drafting that will give controlling governmental 
agencies protection against the procurement of service contracts in 
this pro!,'1'am by unstable vendors in the future so as to assure eiIcctiye 
use of tux dollars and continuation of needed services to recipionts. 

'rIumk you. 
Senator CHUROH. As I understand this case, back in February of 

1971, the Assistant Regional Director of HEW forwarded the Gott
heiner file to the U.S. Attorney Jmues Browning for criminal prose
cut.ion and it was alleged that Gottheiner billed Uec1i-Onl for sel'vicC's 
110t. rendered in ·violation of section 208 of the Social Secul'ity Act. 

In the same month Gottheiner moved into title XX social senricC's\ 
set up a new corporation and was awarded a contract by the city and 
county of San Francisco. 

Then in March, the next month, the corporation that had been 
doing the business with the medicaid and ll'l.edicure progrums was 
dissolved und clttims ugainst it were never collected. Then doing 
business now with the social servicC's in 11 new corporation, Gotthein('l' 
proceeded to handle the corporate Il,ffairs in such 'a way thut in March 
of 1975 Thomas Tierney, the director of the bureuu of health insur
ance, cluimed that the corporation owed to the goYcl'llment $804,655. 
Then ~fr. Gottheiner rt'siglled from the cOl'pomtion. 'l'hen the corpora
tion filed bankruptcy. Now, the $804,655 is lost to the Goyernmcnt. 

Then Mr. Gottheiner forms u new corporation and upplies for do
ing business in Illinois and somc other StatC's. HC'n,ppal'C'nHy takC's on 
:tnd sheds cOl'porntions the wuy u snal~e sh('(ls his skin leaving the 
unpaid bills behind and. yet continues to do business us he forni.s the 
next corporation with one of these programs 01' another. 

Now,the record in California suggests that there ought to havc 
bC'cn some wn.y to huyc ulerted the county goyernments as to the pre
vious experience that the State hl1d had with this particu1n.r person. 
Unfortunutely, there does not seem to have been [til}' kind of coordi
nation that ,,'ould have prevented the second loss following on the 
first. ,:Ve are tulking nbout quite !t lot of money. 

Mr. MACOMBER. r think the counties wel'e awure although they had 
not gone through u formul notification but thllt the law that gov('ms 
our State, welfare and institutions code, requires t·hat bids go to the 
lowest responsible bidder bidding- in that particular county and therc 
is no uuthority in the code, and this is something we are trying to 
get legislated' into the code, for the State to certify providC'l's of 
services bnt as long as it is in. current StatC' code there was the ability 
to provide the services and Ule amount chn.l'rrecl was the lowest re
sponsible bid. 'l'here wus nol u grent deul of discretion. 

... 
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Senator OHUROH. 'Well, we Inlow now that the lowest l'csponsible 
bid does not prevent corruption on the vcry broad scale as WlIS illl.ls
b'ated in our investignHoll of the Souza cnse yesterday, Did you ever 
conduct an audit for Souza's Unicn,l'e? 

Mr. IvIAcoMIIER. 'Ve concll1cted an audit of Unicarc lmd Mr. Haln.
mandaris requested it. I have a copy of the audit with me. I just 
reccived it Monday and will mltke . all the -workpapers lwnilable to 
the committee,l 

Senator OnURCH, "Then did you conduct that audit~ 
Mr. 1\:L\cm[llEu. It hns been going for 2 or 3 months, to the best 

of my l'econect,ion. 
Senator CHUROH. 'Vould it be fair to say you commenced the audit 

once you leal'lled of the investigation of our committees into the 
Souza matter ~ 

Mr. MACO}[lIER. No, sir. 'Ye commenced the {tudit 'when 'we received 
our audit capability which wns in December. From the 1st; of .Tuly 
"te had the audit cn,pabiIity of 2 m.an-yenrs of audit stafI for a $4GS 
million progrnm. In December we received an augmentation o:f i·,/: 
which enabled us to do the kind of n.l.l.dits we wanted to do. 

E?cnator OHUROH. 'Wore you su.tisliec1. with what you werc nble to 
fInd by the audit you conducted ~ 

Mr. MACO}fHEH. I think we would like to look at the companion 
comprmies involved. 'Ve would -very much like, I think, to do some 
ndclitiolUtl joint audits together with the Federal Government. The, 
audit of Unicare that we accOlnplishecl showed apparcntly no iUega.! 
charges to the title XX program but leaves us questioning whet'her 
some overhead wns pnssecl on to other Goyernment progrnlUs. 

SelUttor OUUUOH. And by being aware of the audit of the COl'POl'fl
tion YOll are renlly not able to know whether that corporation is in 
fact being subsidized by the taxpayers in order th(l,t it can 111ako the 
lowest bid ~ 

Mr. ~:L\COll{lllm. Very much so. 
Senator OHl1ltOn. Does :Mrs. Souza 11.0W hnye. some of the conh.'tlcts 

that :Mr. Gottheinel' had before the company declared bankruptcy ~ 
Mr. 1\fACOllU~j;!,. I believe she does, yes. 
Sentttor OIIDROI{. How wns she able to get them so quickly, do yon 

know 1 
:Mr. J\:L\colllmm. The counties that hnd sorvices severed by the bank

ruptcy of VIIS, we authorized them so that the recipients could 
continue to receive services, to purchase them from privat.e agencies 
pending going to 0. competitive bid process. They had that option 
or the option of going to the next lowest responsible bidder when 
the rates were bid in late last spring; so in some instnnces they 
would have been the selected lowest bidder or they would have gone 
through a competitive bid process once again. All the counties in 
which VHS failed to provide services did not go to the agency, some 
picked up where done by employees, some. were. athol' providOl.'S. 

Senator OIIUROlI. ~II:. lIall1,mandnris, do you have' quest_hns?: 
Mr. HALAlIrANDARlS. No, thank you. 

1 See nppcnllix 4, Item 2, p. 1211. 
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Representativl~ GmnoNS. r dvn't really understnnd the reb,tionship/ 
of Mr. Macomber, to Mr. Williams. 'you don't work ror him, ,/ 
assume. 

Mr. MACOllIBER. No, sir. 
Representative GmnoNs. Yon work for the department of social 

services of the Stai:e or California, which r would assume is an 
agency of the executive branch of the government. 

Mr. MAcmwER. Yes, sir. It is part of Mr. Obledo's age~lc:r. 
Representative Gn3ll0Ns. And those 2 rmLll-years of audIt power yon 

talk about, what program does that SUpp01-t ~ 
Mr. MACOMBER. It supported our entire social serdee program 

from the contrnctor's prospective. ""Ve do have a capability within 
the State controller's office that-

Representative GIBBONS. 'I'he program you are essentially talking 
about js title XX of the Social Security Act; is that corrcct~ 

Mr. ]\t(ACOllIHER. Yes, sir. 
Representative GmlloNs. And r don't know w'hat part California 

gets. I usually do. 
Mr. MAcollrmm. $245 million. 
Representative Gibbons. $2<.1:5 million, but that is abont all we put 

up, $2~t5 million. What year was that ~ 
Mr. MACOlltHER. 'Ve have been frozen in our n,llocation £01.' the past 

3 years. The national appropriation is $2.5 billion pel' year. 
Senator Crronorr. That is for all social services uncler title XX? 
Mr. MACOUHl<m. Yes, sir. 
Reprcsentatiyo GI13DONS. 'Why were you frozen at that amount ~ 
Mr. ]\L\.collmER. Congress. 
Representative GIBBONS. Is it because yOU had, so much that nobody 

else had anything? 
Mr. MACO~mEI~. I think all States are experiencing the same thing 

we are experlOnclllO'. 
Representath7e GmBoNs. "Why did you have only two n,uditors ~ 1 

am not criticizing you. I ask why did California, with $245 million 
of money only have two auditors ~ Do we prohibit you from having 
anymore in the Federal law ~ 

Mr. MAcouBEn. I think there is a dual crunch when you have f\, 

closed-in allocation, and :your fmancing ,is really less ea(',h year 
bCCltuse of the impact of infin,tion, so you are in a situa.tion of laving 
off staff rather than bringing new staff on and ther'3 is not the tidc1l
tional funds available for these administrative expenses. 

Uepl'escntative GmDoNs. Mr. Williams wanted to interrupt. 
Mr. WrrJI,lAuS. r was not goinO' to intcrru,Pt. . 
One point, there f.re 3,550 auaitors withm the executive branch 

and the department of [manea is one of the largest organizal:ions 
within the executive branch that hus the capability of periorming 
that audit. . . 

Rcpresentative GIBBONS. But he said they J'itd 2 man-YC(\l'S, I guess 
that IS two peoplc, to auelit this $245 million program. 'Vhnt ha.p
pened? Did you just decide 01' Califol'1lip, decided to closc theil' eyes 
on this1 

Mr. MACOllWER. No. I think the blllk of the responsibility rests at 
the county level with some State supervision. Contract monitoring 

J. 
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!md n,udit.ing is n county requirement. The counties work in the Sftme 
fiscal bind, eVell more so Hum the State government, with the decreas
ing Federnl revenue source. 

Senator CnuRoH. 1Vould the gentlemlLn yield ~ 
RepresenhLtive GruuONS. Yes. 
Senator Cnmwn. '1'his is just anothet illuBtrll,tion of the ptlss-the

buck syndrome. "We hftve It $2.7 billion social service progmm under 
title XX of the Social Security Act. 'fhe Fedeml Government does 
nOG monitor nor I\udit nor police the progrnm becn,us~ tho,t is ldt up 
to the Stn,tes. Olearly California had a c!Lpability, with 3,550 auditors, 
to allocate more thn,l1 two to a program tlULt in the Stn,te n,}olle 
n,mounted to n, quftrter of a billion dollars, but the Stn.t'e failed to do 
it. '1'he eXCuse thltt is ~iven is tllat thltt was It responsibility to coun
ties !',nd the counties (tidn't have any pn.rticul:tr interest iil the p~:o
fll'l\m. I am !:lure the coun!"y commissioners 'would ftssuro us that they 
(to not havo the resourcos to poUco the program becn,use none of theil' 
funds were involved in the program n,uywn,y. I cltn't imagine a sys
tem that is better designed to invite the kind of fraud thn,t we 
h1l;',1e than this pn.ss·the-buck o..rrn,ngement. Please don't misunc1cr
stn,nr.l; I 1\.111 not blmning you for this. 

:Mr. :MACOllCBEll. Thank you. 
Senn,tor CnuHcH. But I think yOll, really helped mltke it cleat' jnst 

what the situn.tion is and that we Imve to find SOltle way to como to 
grips with it. 

Mr. MACOllmEll. I think, Senn,tor~ since the buck has stopped n,nd 
with the o.ugmentn,tion tho.t we ho.ve receiYed, thn,t we 11o.vo tho 
ability now. It is unfortunate thu,t it took 2 yen,rs to clamp down 
on these activities. Wo are in the process of going through eyery one 
of tho homemaker/chore p£'Ov'Jd.ers on 0. priority basis. We have in 
om' title XX progmm 1,300 individual contracts with 'providers o:f 
one type of service or another so it is a heavy job to (;r..rry out, even 
with the 16, sir. 

Senator Cnunon. :Mr. Haln,mandu,ris, do you }}n,vo any fm:ther 
questions? 

~lr. HALAlICANDAnIS. No furthor questions. 
Senn.tor CHURCH. 'rh:1nk JOU Y~ry 111u<:h for your t~stimonv. 
Fl'edcrick Keeley ",HI cOIlle forwn,t'd and tn,kB t.l~e witn(>ss chair. 
Mr. Keeloy, would YNl raise your hn,nd and t,n,ke the, oltth. 
no you solemnly swe\!-l' thltt'the testimony you will give will bo 

tho truth, the whole truth, <:.nd nothing but the truth, so help Jon 
God ~ 

Mr. Ky.lEr~~y. I do. 

STATEMENT OF FREDERICK Kl1ElLEY, FORMER EMPLOYEE OF 
HOME CARE, INC., SAlI lOSE, CALIF, 

Senntor Cnunon. 11:[1'. Keeley, you n,ppeat' hero under subp~nn" do 
you not~ 

Mr. J(Immy. Yes, I do, SGlln,tOl'. 
Senntor Cnunou. Do you understand that you are protected by 

the immunity that is extended to congressional witne~ses who IlPT?eal' 
undor subpena insofar as it rollttes to answers you glve to quest lOllS 
put to you ~ 
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Ml·. KEEI;EY. I understand that, Senator. 
Senator Cuunou.Very well. 
Mr. HALA~rANDAms. n1:r. Keeley, I would appreciate it very mucl 

if you would tell this cOImnittee the circumstances surrounding tJ 
awarding of a contmct to Mr. Gottheiner in the State of Illinois. 
If you. know the amount of the contract, the circumstances under 
which il; was let, we would appreciate hearing about it. 

Mr. KEEI,EY. In approximately February of 11)76 I was employed 
by Visiting Home Services, Inc., of San Francisco in the capacity 
of special assistant to the president, and the president of the cor
poration at that time was Peter Gottheine:r. On or about February 
10, 1&76, that corporation held a board of directors meeting in San 
Francisco at which time, ::tlnong other items contained in the pack 
of materials presented to me was a memo to the board of director::! 
from Ronald B. Gottheiner, executive vice president of the corpora
tion, regarding the State of Illinois. 

I believe that Mr. Halamandaris has a copy of that memo. 
[The memorandum referred to follows:] 

~'o: :Members of the board of directors of Visiting Home Services, Inc. 
]Prolll: Ron B. Cpttheiner, executive vice president. 
Date: February 10, 1976. 
Re: The Stnte of Illinois. 

Mr. President. memhars of the bonrd, ladies and gentlemen: On Janunry 12, 
13. and 14, 1976, my father nnd myself went to Springfield and Chicago, Illinois 
for various prearranged meetings in reference to a eontract'for the delivery of 
in-home supportive services to the ~tllte of Illinois, We have been in contact 
with them for more than 3 ycars, and we had two meetings prior to this Qne 
with the assistnut director nnd the chief of services, Department of Public Aid, 
Stnte of Illinois. ~'here wus also extensive correspondence in the way of very 
detnilec1 proposnls requested by the Depnrtment of Public Aid. 

Our proposal, which originally wns 'designed for a pilot program to involve 
about 300 recipients in Cook County, was very carefully evaluated, and we 
received word that our concept, offer and rates were above expectations and 
that they desired to contract with us for the entire State. A formal recom
mcndation from Jesse B. Harris, assistant director, Department of Public Aid, 
was made to James L. Trninor, director, for approval of a contract. 

However, in the menlltime, political davelopments of considerable magnitude 
brought their entire services program, as well as the award of new contracts, 
to n standstill. One of the main reasons for that state of affairs was a power 
!llay between the two major gubernatorial candidates, the incumbent, Gov. 
Daniel Walker, and the present secretary of state, Mr. Michael Howlett. 
Although both of the major candidates are Democrats, the social services 
program is unfortunately being utilized as a political football j but we were 
assured thnt after the primaries, which will be held on March 16, everything 
will go back to normal with eithar candidate. We expect to provide services to 
this State not lat"! than July 1, 1976. 

Through some vxcellent connections and friends iu Chicago, we were invited 
to meet not only with Director Jamc~ Trainor, .A.ssistant Director Jesse Harris, 
!lml Mrs, Margaret Wash nitzel', chief, bureau of self-support, but we were also 
most fortunate to have a lengthy and most successful talk with Hon. Don A. 
:Moore, Seuntor, Stnte of Illinois, and chairman of a 12-man legislative advisory 
committee on social services. Senator Moore is a Republicau, aud the com
mittee consists ot six senators and six assemblymen, one-half being Republican 
:mel one-half being Democrat. Senator Moore is very highly regarded among 
the other committee members, and likewise highly respected !iy the Governor 
and the other candid.ates. His executive director, Joel Edelman, was an 
administrator and executive vice president to Michael Reese Hospital in 
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Chicago, and member of tIle board of trustees for 3 years. Thereafter, he was 
the director of public aid, State of Illinois, and is now the executive director 
and dose friend of Senator Don A. Moore, the chairman of the legislative 
committee making aU the decisions on social services, including contracts. 

During our short stay, we developed a genuine friendship an';! <!lose relation
ship not only with Senator Moore and Mr. Edelman, but with other legislators 
w110m we met, and their staffs. 

We were asked to submit immediately a proposal which would provIde full
time employment, with all benefits, for UOO present welfare recipients as a 
pilot program, and which would likewise require the delivery of sl~rvices to 
about 2,500 recipients, at an average of 30 hours per month, This woul(! mean 
almost 1 million service hours per year on a demonstration program only j after 
our services would be implemented statewIde, the contract eould well reaeh 
between 7 to 10 million l10urs per year. 

Our proposal will be submitted within the next weeI;:, sinee all the ground
worl, has been completed, and we expect a favorable response shortly after 
their primaries. 

Needless to say. you will be advised of aU new developments indivIdually. 
~'hank you very much. 

Respeetfully submitted, 
RON B. G01"l'HEINEIl. 

lJ)weoutive V'ioe Pre8i<lont. 

Mr. I-L\LA1\lANDARIS. Yes; what I would like to do at this point is 
scmd this me:mo down to Yl'U 'and luwe you take a look and ide:n:tHy 
this dOCUmeD.f. for authenticity [I,nd then hn."e it returned to me. 

[The witness acknowledged tlle document as n. true copy.] 
Mr. HALA1\IANDARIS. Thank you, Mr. Keeley. 'We have 11 copy of 

thn.t memorandum from Ronald B. Gottheiner in front of us which 
you have identified. Can you then tell us what the gist of this memo
randum is, please ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. The gist of the memorandum is that Ronald B. 
Gottheiner, Peter Gottheiner visited the State of Illinois for the pur
pose of exploring the possibility of contrn.cting that State for honle
maker/chore services. It inc1icn.tes that they met with certain State 
oificials and a member of the State senate and that they developed a 
close personal relationship. The memo seems to indicate that they 
felt positively that they would be able.to obtain at least a demonstrl1-
tion project grant for homemaker/chore services in that State. 

Mr. HALA1\IANDARIS. ",Vhat further n.ctjon was suggested in the 
memo ~ 'What route were they to take to secme the contrll.ct ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. It was suggested that the corporation continue to be 
in contact with those State officials and that an n.rrangement be made 
between a particuln.r law firm in that State and the corporation. 

Mr. lLALA1\IANDARIS. Is this a copy of the contract 1 to which you 
refed 

Mr. KEELEY. Yes, it is. 
Mr. HALAMANPARIs. Thn.t is a contract between the law firm and 

Mr. Gottheiner, is it not? 
Mr. KEELEY. Yes. 
Mr. HALA1\I.ANDARIS. ",V ould you tell us, please, what the compensa

tion is for the law firm in that contract ~ 
Mr. KEELEY. It is I1n attorney's contract between the Visiting Home 

Services and the law firm of Moriarty, Rose & Hultquist, Ltd. Under 

1 See p. 1029. 
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section 2 regarding retainer and contingent fees it indicates that t 
clients shall pay the attorneys a retainer fee of $7,000 in the folIo 
ing installments and it lists A. through D and the installments. I.J3.ter 
in that same document it indiuates that on beht1l:f of Visiting Home 
Services the attorneys will·attempt to s'uccessfully negotiate contracts 
with the Stu,te of Illinois on behalf of the client and the compen
sation therefor will be 4.8 percent of the first million dollars in con
tracts ancl1.2 percent of all sums in excess of $1 million. 

Senator Cn:unoH. '1'he law fil'mls fee was to be based upon a per
centage of the take ~ 

Mr. IU~ELEY. As it were. 
Senator CHUROH. As it were. The bigger the e,ont.mct, the biggm' 

the iee. Since they are talking about millions of dollars, that would 
come to a mighty tidy fee, wouldn't it ~ 

Mr. KEELEY. I imagine that it would, Senator. 
[The contract a,nd related ma,teria,l follow:] 

Re Visiting Home Services, Inc. 
Hon. FRANK 1\f. OZINOA, 
Ozinga dl Le,;;ol'c, 
J!)VCI'fT1'cen Pa.rk, IlZ. 

MORIARTY, ROSE &. HULTQUIS'f, I"TD., 
ATTORNE)."S & OOUNSELona, 

Ohicago, nl. Mav 11, 19"/6. 

DEAR FRANK.: At the time I appeared before the Committee on Public Aid, 
you asked about the volume of business that our client, Vi sting Home Services, 
Inc. does in tIle State of California. I have just received iliesQ figures from the 
President of the company and herewith forward a copy of his letter of May 8, 
197G. 

r.rhese figures huve been supplied to you and are available to the members of 
the Committee in strictest confidence. We have not asked for nor do we believe 
that we would be entitled to receive the information concerning sales of UpjohJl. 
We respect tIle confidentiality of our competitor in this regard. 

Yours very truly, 

]Jnclosures. 

M. J. MORIARTY, Esq., 
AI01'i(tl'ttt, ROBe (~Hllltqwist, 
Olt'icago, IlZ. 

MAURICE JAMES :M:ORIAR'fY. 

VISITINO HOME SERVICES, INC. 
May 8,19"/6 

DEAn 1\In. MORTAliTY: Following our telephone conversation in which I 
aclmowledged receipt of your letter dated April 28, 1976, I want to express to 
you once -more our sincere thanks for !laving WOD. the first round. 

In reply to your letter, I am still not sure ,,,!lether or not to operate under 
Visiting Home Services, Inc. or if we should form nn Illinois corporation. 
However, probably prior to your receipt of this letter, I will be in touch with 
you by telephone. 

In reply to your memo on Page 2, Paragraph 6, we attach under separate 
cover the dollar amounts for contracts in the State of California and other 
areas. 

As mentioned before, I will be talking to you; nnd we can discuss el'erythillg 
further by telephone. 

Warmest personal regards to you and fdends. 
Very sincerl;lly, 

PETER GOTTnEINER, RPT, 
Pre8irZent. 

• 

• 
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M. J. MORIARTY, Esq., 
1llorial·tll, H,ose W HUltqlti8t, 
Ohioo.oo, Ill. 
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VUIITING HOME SERVICES, INC. 
May 8, 197'6, 

DEAlt MR. MoruAR'ry: Following ure the dollur amounts of contracts for delivery 
of ill-home supportive services. 
State of California: County o:f FreSno ________________________________ ~___________ ,725, 000 

County of ImpeduL__________________________________________ 375,000 
Oounty of Mucletu __ . ______ .. ___________________________________ 175, 000 
Couuty of ~ferc~ ______ ~_____________________________________ 350,000 
Oounty of PhUllV,S _______ ~ ____ .. ____________ .. ___________________ 75,000 
City und County of Sau l!'rancisco_____________________________ 8'10, 000 
Oount.y of Santa Burburu _________ ~___________________________ 600,000 
County of r.rehaDla __ ~ ____________ ~ _________ . ___ ._______________ 200,000 

Entire State of Utah ___________________________________ --________ 1,000,000 
Minnesota: Ramsey and Honnepin Counties________________________ 250,000 
Missouri: Nine small rural countieS'_~ _____________________ .. ________ 4.80,000 
Washington, D.C.-_______________________________________________ 650,000 

RespectfullJ" submitted, 
PETl"JI GOTTHEINER, RPT, 

Pre8idont. 

[Western Union lIfullgrum] 

PETE~ GOTTlIEINER, 
Visiting Hotnc8 Services, I1to., 
San li'i'aneisoo OaUt. 

M. J. MORLUlTY, 
Oh-ioauo, Ill., May '5, 197'6. 

We anticipate contract between Visiting Homes and State of Illinois to be 
executed prior to July 1976. 

M. J. MORIARTY, 
Attorney. 

MontinTY, ROSE & HULTQUIST, LTD., 
ATTOnNEYS & COUNSELORS, 

Ohioago, Ill., April 1:8, 1976. 
Mr: PETER GOTTHEINER, R.P.T., 
Prcsiilent, Visiting Home Service8, Inc., 
So,n Franci8co, GaUt. 

DEAR PETER: I nm returning an executed copy of the AttorneYIl' Contract and 
a very brief summary of the proceedings in Springfield. Also included is a 
statement of the costs advanced and. expenli\es incurred in conjullction with our 
negotiations for the Illinois contracts. 

If you wish to form an Illinois corporation under the name "Visiting Home 
Services of Illinois, Inc.", let us know. We should Imve this accomplished 
prior to the execution of a for.mal agreem'ent with the State. 

As I reported to you by telephone, we are pleased with the progress and 
look forward to a profitable venture for you in IllinOis. At the conclusion of 
the first year's contract, I feel quite confident that we will be able to 
demonstrate to the State the savings that have resulted from your services. 

Yours very truly, 
MORIARTY, ROSE & HULTQUIS'r, LTD. 
MAURIOE JAMES MORIARTY. 

Enclosures. 
ATTOBNEYS'CONTRAOT 

This agreement, .made and entered into this 23rd day of April, A.D. 1976, by 
and between VISITING HOME SERVICES, INO" a California corporation, 
with its principal place of business at 450 Sutter in the City and County of 
San Francisco, California (hereinafter referred to as "Client") and 
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MORIART1;, ROSE & HUTJTQUIST, LTD., a Professional Corporation ol'gan1 .d 
and existing by virtue of the laws of the State of Illinois with its princIpal 
place of business at 1[iO N. "Wacker Drive in the City of Ohicago, County of 
Cook and State of Illinois (hereinafter called "Attorneys"). 

1. SCOPE OF EMPLOYMENT 

The client hereby employs the Attorneys to represent the Client as local 
counsel in the i3tate of Illinois. The Attorneys shall ',,'egotiate on behalf of the 
Client and prepare legal documents for the CliCliC, at the Client's request, 
relating to contracts for the employment of the Client's services in the private 
!lnd public sectors in the State of Illinois. 

2. RETAINER AND CONTINGENT FEES 

~'he Client shull pay the Attorneys a retainer fee of Seven Thousand Dollars 
<*7,000) in the following installments: (a) Apr1l15, 1976, $2,000 j (b) May 15, 
1976. $2,000 j (0) June 15, 1976, $2,000 j and (IL) June 30, 1976, $1,000 . 
. In the event that no contracts are in effect in Illinois on July 1, 1976, the 

Attorneys' retail:er fee shall be reduced to One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) 
per month from July 1, 1976, to December 31, 1976, or untn the first contract 
shall bc in force in Illinois, whichever event shall occur first. , 

~'he parties acknowledge that the retainer fees will be insufficient to cover 
the time required to service the Client's business ill the State of Illinois. The 
parties therefore agree that the Attorneys' retainer fee will be substituted fOJ: 
the following contingent percentages on all contracts in the State of Illinois 
successfully negotiated by the Attorneys for the Client: (a) 4.80/'0 on the first 
million dollars in contracts; and (b) 1.20/'0 on all sums in excess of one million 
dollars. 

3. TER!I[ OF CONTRACT 

The retainer fees and contingent fees specified in paragraph 2 hereof shall 
continue to be llaid so long as the Client shall have contracts in force and 
effect in the State of Illinois. 

4. COST AND EXPENSES 

All costs allC), expenses involvetl in travel and long distance telephone shall 
be paid by the Client upon invoice from the Attorneys. 

G. A'rTORNEYS' LIEN 

The Attorneys are given a lien for the recovery ot any payments due 
pursuant to this Contract. ~'lle Attorneys shall haye all general, possessory, or 
retulnlng liens, and ull special or charging liens, kno;vn to the common law 
against the Client's property including the Client's receivables from services 
rendered in the State of Illinois. 

6. NOTICE 

All notices required under this Contract shall be in writing and shall be 
deemed to hl,l.ve been duly served If delivered to the party for whom it is 
intended or sent by registered or certified mail to the business address of the 
parties as specified in this agreement. 

7. GOVERNING LAW 

This Contract shall be accepted when signed by the Attorneys at Chicago, 
Illinois. The laws of the State of Illinois shall govern the construction and 
interpretation ot the Contract. 

In witness whereof, AttorneYs and Client have executed this Contract at 
Chicago, Illinois, the day and, year first above written. 

VISITING HO!l£El SERVICES, INC., "OUant". 
MORIARTY, ROSE & HULTQUIST, L!t '" "AttorneY8". 

'.' 

,., 

• 
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I1Ir. PETER GOB'HEINEII, 
Visiting Home Ser'vices, 111C. 
Sa,n Francisco, Oa,Uf. 
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MAYER AND O'BRIEN, INO. 
OhiCago, m., April 15, 19'111. 

DEAR MR. GO'l'TliEINER: I was wondering if you bad had any respollse to your 
letter of ]'ebruary 28, 1970, in which you proposed a limited progrum for the 
Visiting Horne Services, Inc. to Mr. James L. Trainor, director of public aid 
to the State of. Illinois, 

While public aid is underfire from many directions presently it would sccn). 
that they ought to be exploring ways and means vf savlng mOney and improv
ing the service, and that your proposal would be most Umely. On the other 
hand, r also feel that it is weil to keep the matter alive even in a low pressure 
manner since, as you undoubtedly know, there wlll be a change in the 
governors office as of next January. In the meantime, it seems well to keep 
the pressure low as it is most advisablp. that this matter not become a political 
football (as we have discussed in the past). 

I hope all goes well with you and Ron, and I hope that we will be seeing you 
in Chicago one of these days, 

)Iy best, 

P~;'t'ER GOTTlIEINEII, R.P.T., 

HOWARD G, MAYER. 

MOUIAUTY, ROSE & lIULTQUIST, LTD., 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS, 

Ohicaf)'O, nl., Apra 13, 19'111. 

President, V'isit'ing Home Services, Ino. 
San Fra,lloisco, Oalif. 

DEAR PETER: Enclosed is thc original and copy of our retniner and contingent 
fee agreement. Please have tllis reviewed by your counsel and return with the 
initial monthly retainer of $2,000 on or before April 23. As indicated to YOll by 
telephone today, I will be leaving for Springfield on the 25th and will return 
the evening of the 20th. 

'fho documents that I have promised should be in the mail by the 19tb. After 
you have had an opportunity to review these, give me a call. Even if I am 
absent from the office, you may dictate your notes to my secretary. 

The contingent fee amounts to $4,000 per month for the first million dollllrs 
hi contracts with an additional $1,000 per month per million dollars over that 
sum. I believe this to be in keeping with your letter to me of March 20, 1976. 
We antiCipate that we will have your first contract by July 1, 1970. 

If you will return the signed original and copy, we wilt accept the agreement 
and sign it here and return a complete execute(1 copy for your records. 

Dest regards. 
Sincerely, 

MORRIS JAMES MORIARTY, Esq., 
Ohica[J'O, Ill. 

MAURIOE JAMES MORIARTY . 

DOUDS, DOYLE & NIELSEN, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSEL('''S AT LAW, 

San Francisco, OaHf., March 18, 1.9'111. 

DEAR MR. MORIARTY: All General Counsel for VisiLng Home Services, Inc., 
I am responding to the instructions of Peter Gottheiner, its President, in 
acknowledging that this office is prepared to assist you in providing any 
information you mllY require in your capacity as Counsel for Vlsltin~ Home 
Services, Inc. in Illinois, 

I lOok forward to meeting you at some future time, either here or in your 
area. 

Sincerely, 
HAUOLD S. DODUS. 
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VIBI'l'IiS"O lIoYI!: SERVIOES, INO., Sl'ATE OF ILLINOIS, GRANT FOIt A UEOIl'lEN'f OF 
PUDLIa AID 

$6,000 per annum equals $500 per mOllth. 
l! this person worl,s 35 hours per Wtltlk for the same $500 pel' mouth, his/bel' 

wages would btl $3.30 per hour. 
210 hours fringes on $3.30 equals $693 divided by 12 months equals $57.75 11er 

month, 

IPollowlng are the fringe benefits our company offers to full-time employees \ 
Paid holi(lay!L___________________________________________________ 8 
PaW vacatioll. dnys______________________________________________ 10 
Pillet Sick days___________________________________________________ 12 

~'otal _________________________________________________________ 30 

Thirty puid duys times 7 hours per day tlquals 210 hours pel' 1U1llUlll, lllulti
plltld lJy $3.30 ptlr llOur equals $693 per unnum, 01' $57.7u per month. 

1'C/' IIIQnth Basic wages ___________________________________________________ $uOO.OO 
Fringes _______________________________________________________ (37,75 

9.75 percent employer's sbare of lJ'ederal ancl State taxes__________ 5<1.38 
3 percent worker's compensation insurance_______________________ 16. 78 
Health insurance (mtldieal and dental) __________________________ '15,00 
Pn~'rolling expenses____________________________________________ 1. 50 
Liability insuranctl _____________ .________________________________ .10 
~'l'a vel eXpellStlS________________________________________________ ,12. 00 

~rotal _______________________________________________________ 717.46 

Each worker employed for '10 llours per week in total could wol'1;: in the client's 
home only appro~iruately 35 hours per weel" because f.i hours a week, or (lllllrOxi
mateJy 1 hour per day, would be used up in traveling time. 

'l'l1irty-five hours of work per week totals 15I.5llOurS per month. 
In oreler to prOVide work for 500 present reciPients of ImbUc aiel who wonlel he 

requestec1 to ,Y01'k full time, our agency would require 75,750 hours llct mouth 
to ];:eep tllese 500 people occupied for 151.5 serviee hours amI 22 traveling hoUl's 
per month. 

Based on Our experience and track record, the average number of in-home 
SUI)portive sm:vice hours per month per recipient wHi be 3~. 

75,750 hours divided by 30 hours per mont:h would require 2,u25 clientS' for 
this demOIlstrntlon pl·ogram. In Oi'der to safeguard you, as wcll as !lS, ",WI the 
itvet'uge number of clients, we would say that a minimum of 2,500 and n maximum 
of 3,000 clients per month could be serviced .. 

At wages O.C $717.46 per month, including aU fringe benefits as listed, the 
emnloyel"s sllare of taxes, worl,er's compensation instU'ance, n comIlrclietlsive 
health insurance plan (medical anel dental), pnyrolling expenses, lialJillty insur
ance lUid traveling expenses, 500 employees would l'eceil'e $35S,730 per montll. 
~rbis nmount, divided by 75,750 hours of service per month, represents an hourly 
rute Of $4.74 per month. 

At n ratio of Oile sUl1ervisor for. the equivalent of every 15 fnU-time home
makers, 500 llOmcrl1akers would l'e(luil'e 30 supervisors, A. sl1pervisOl:'S wage 
would be SO percent higher (or $650 per month) thnn the wages for homemakers. 

Working the same numuer of 110l1rs and receiving the same fringe benefits of 
30 paid days, or 210 paid hours, per annum, woulel give them n tnte of $,1.70 per 
hour. 

Thirty paid days times 7 hours a .day equals 210 boUl's pel' !1.l111Utn, Illutipliecl 
by $4,29 per hour equills $900.90 per annum, or $75.08 per month. 

~Jel' 111011 tll 
Basic wages ___________________________________________________ $650. 00 
l!~rillges _______ ~ ____________________ .• ___ .. ______________________ 7o. 08 

0.75 percent employer'S $hare of Federal and state taxes_-________ 70,70 Worker's compellsatioIl __________________________ ~______________ 21.75 
l1ealth illsllrallc~______________________________________________ 4(3.00 
PayrolUng expenses____________________________________________ 1, DO 
J~iability insurance_____________________________________________ .10 
Travel expenses________________________________________________ 42.00 

Total _______________________________________________________ 900.18 

.' 

• 

• 
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,~OOO.l3 muHlpliedby 30 people equals $27,183.00, divided by 75,750 hours equals 
$.30 per hom. 

AdminIstrative, clerical umt accounting personnel, includhlg the above identi
cal fringe benefits, equals $24,097.50 per month, divided by 75,700 hours equals 
$.33 per hour. 

Orientation training for each employee at a minimum of 00 hours amI on-going 
trninillg sessions for 500 unskilled worlmrs would cost about $4,~J5 per moutll, 
or an equivulent of $.00 per hour. 

Consulting fees equal $7,575, divided by 75,750 hours eq\lllls $.10 per hour 
(IllinoIs consultant). 

General expenses of rent for sevel'ttl o111ces, telepllOne including answering serv
ice, computel' billing, val'lous insurance start-up expenses, equipment and sup
plies, printing, advertISing, miscellaneous, equals $10,150, divided by 75,750 hours 
equals $.20 per hour. 

Home oflice expenses, including home oflice supervision (administrative and 
service) al:d includillg legal and accounrjng fees, equals $0,090, divided by 75,750 
hours equals $.12 per hour. 

Admiuistrative reserve and profit (5%) equals $22,725, divided by 75,750 
hOl\l's equals $.30 per hour. 

S\1mmary: Per 1/.011,' 
A. Homemaker wages, taxes, and fringes __________________________ $4. 7'1 
n. :l!'ielc1 RuperviscL' wages, taxes, and fringes______________________ .30 
C. AdministratIve/clerical, taxes, and fringes______________________ . 33 D. ~~l'ainil1g __________ ,.. ________ ~ _____________________ ~___________ . 00 
}<). Consultant ___________________________________________________ .10 
l~. General e),.'11CllSeS______________________________________________ . 20 
G. Home office exl1Cllses___________________________________________ .12 
I-I. Administrative research (profit) at 5 percenL___________________ .30 

Total ______________________________________________________ '0.21 

7G,'7iiO hours lllultiplied by $0.21 is $'170,'107.50 per month, or $5,01'1,890 per 
annUlll. 

500 reCilJiellts of public aid receiving $6,000 per annum in grants equals 
$3,000,000. 

H you (liyi<le $3,000,000 by 500 recipients, you would an'iye at a total expendi
ture of $6,000 per recipient per annum (including medical aIICl dental insurance). 
$3,000,000 dtyid('(l by 009,000 hours (75,750 hours multIplied by 12 months) of 
homcmnlwr services alllOunt to $3.30 per hO\1r, Which you would be obliged to pay 
for these GOO welfare recipients ill any case, even if they are not working. 

Per a.llllllm 
Cost. for services, iuclucling nIl items ______________________________ $5, 6'1t.1" 890 
Deduct welfare grants, including insurunce______________________ 3,000,000 

'rotal ____________________________________________________ 2, 044, 890 

7G,750 hours per month equals 909,000 hours per annum. 
A cos1: O.e $2,G44,890 equals $2.0111er hour. 
On $2,6<1-1,800 p~l' ann nm : 

The Federal GovernnH!llt pays 75 percenL ____________________ $1, 983, 007. 50 
'.rhe State of Illinois pays 25 llercenL__________________________ 661.222.50 

On the remaining welfare grant of $31000,000, to the best of our knowledge: 
The Federal Goverument pays 50 percent, 01' _____________________ $1, 500, 000 
'.rhe State of Illinois pays 25 percent, 01'_________________________ 750,000 
The county 11!lYS 25 percent, 01'___________________________________ 750, 000 

~'otal ____________________________________________________ 8,000,000 

On the other hund, thelJreakdown on funding for $5,64.4,890 would be paid 
out as follows: 
Federal Government (75 percent) _____________________________ $4,233.667.50 
State of Illinois (25 percent) _________________________________ 1,411,222.50 
County (0 percent)__________________________________________ 0 

87-469-77--u 
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In additioll, the )j~€del'lll GoverJIment and the State of IllinoiS woul(l <ler 
revenues from )j'ederal alld state income taxes. ~'he welfnre rolls Ilnd the 11 
ployment rnte woul<l be reO.uced by UOO l)(lrsous. 

This proposal wonl<l cost the program only lj\2.01 per hour ill-home support
ive 1'81''I'1c;;" if the grunts for public aid are (le<1ucte(1 from the recipients. 

Slilce reCipients of public uid do not receive fringe beneflts such as paid holi
days, paid vacation days, and pllid sicl;: days, the amounts for these fringe bene
fits of $u7.7u per month pel' worker plus $u.03 for employer'S share oC lJ'ederlll 
alld S tate taxes, or a total of $03.38 POl' worImr per month, Itre optiollal anel 
could be saved. 

'.rhe figure of $03.38 per worl,er per month multiplied by 500 workers equals 
$31,000 per month. ThiS figure, divided by 7u,750 hours per month, would 
rcduce thc rate by approximately $.42 to $15.70 per hour. It would m{ewise 
re<luce the above-listed figure of $2.1)1 per hour to $2.'10 per hOur. 

Mr. JAMES TJ. ~l'IlAINOIl, 
J) i rector of Publio "l.iti, 
S ta to Of Ill'inois 
SJlT'inufielcZ, Ill. 

VrSrrING HOME SEltVIOES, INC., 
February reB, 1076. 

DEAlt Mlt. ~'I1AINOIl: ~'hls proposal is submitted to you following at least 
bvo (2) years of corresponding and negotiating with your stafE. 

'We hope that you are fully aware of our previous correspondence submitted, 
our qualifications and ability to deliver a high level of care, our past performance 
recon1 and our expertise and reputation in home care. 

Visiting Home Services, Inc. was incorllOrntc(l lIIarch 15, 1071, find is 
registered as a corporation with the California Corporation Commission and 
the Secretary of State. 

Since that time, Visiting Home Services, Inc. has provideel ill-holUO SUPIJOrtive 
services uncI is present:ly under contract with the following states: 

Fresno Coullty 
Imperial County 
Madera County 
Mcrced Coun ty 

Hennepin County 

Nodawa~' County 
Aelair County 
Buchanan County 
Platte County 
Clay County 

OALIFORNIA 

MINNESOTA 

San Francisco County 
Santa Barbara County 
Plumas County 
Tehama County 

:Uamsey County 

MISSOURI 

.Tohnson County 
Pettis County 
Saline County 
Randolph County 
Boone County 

THE ENTIHE S1'A'rJi\ OF U1'AI[ 

Ogclen Distriet 
Salt TJake Clty District 
Provo District 
Logan District 
Price District 

Blanding District 
Richfield District 
Vernal District 
Cedar City District 

WASHINGTON, D.O. 

In all of the above arcas combined, we provide approximately 1,250,000 hours. 
per year. 

Our worl,ing force is vcry reliable, anel our supervisory anel administrative 
staff are llrofessional and fully dedicated to assisting the aged, bUnd and 
disabled. 

'!If, 
I 
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Our concept of in-home care is as follows: 
Maintenance or improvement of physical health 
Modification of personal functioning or merital lleaUh. 
Family acceptance and support of lltnLtations requiring spcclal trclltment. 
ProtecUol'l from abuse, neglect and exploitation. 
Indivlcluals returned to their own home. 
MOdi11catlon of client sldlls. 
Social contact and reduction of isolation. 
'Modification of hindering cultural and lnnguage factors. 
Maintenance of individual families in their own home. 
Modification of household management skillS. 
Dcvelopmcnt of sldlland personal growth. 
Modification of money managemcnt skills . 

Our homemakers will help consumers by providing a vuriety of direct servIces 
under tIle direction of your social services staff. Services from Our homemaker 
staff include, but are not limited to, tllC follow! og: honsekeeping j meal 
planning and preparation j personal service j finnMial management and/or 
lJudgeting j shopping j transportation j support and trliining for self-care (non
medicnl) /lnd independence. 

When nwar£1ec1 n contl'fict for homClllalwl' services, Ollr agency agrees to meet 
all the standards an<1 contract speCifications required by you, We exceed 
stlln<1nr<1s set by the state and federal governments and the Niltional Coullcll 
of Homemakers anci Uome Health A.ides, 

Due to our yetlrs of expertise in this field, we were sllccessful iii many 
cases in reducing some of the 11QurS 1oithOttt depriving the recipient of nny 
needcd seryices, to the psycllOlogical beIleflt of the client and tIle economic 
u(lvan{:age of the I1(lylng agency. We have aecoillplishecl tllis sufilciently in 
other cOllnties and states for the followlug rMso)ls: 

(1) Utilization of more qualified, experienced mitl bettcr tmjnCtl pcrsonnel. 
(2) Closer supervision. 
(3) :Morc frequent evaluation visits. 
(tl) More carcful nssessment of thc indiyidual's physical, psychologicni lind 

ellyirOl1lncnhll condition. 
(5) 13y taking llPPl'Opriate nction when observing their progl'ess 01' problems. 
(0) By utilization of the client's rell!lulUtatlye potential in actiyities of 

dally liying. We tmin, gulc1e and encourage the aged and disabled to assist in 
their own rell!llJilitation, making them more independent and cleyeloping 1\ 

greater sellse of self-sUIJport and self-respect. 
Howeyer, we wish to emphusize that onr supervisors will mercly recommend 

changes to your Department after cnrefnl evaluation nlld assessmcmt of the 
client. ~'l1e 11m,1 decision to decrease or increase hours will alwnys remain 
Solely the l'esponsibility of your department. 

",Ve wisll to mention that Visiting Home Services, Illc. is exclusively It 
llrofessiollal 1l0memaker/ellOrc service agency, 

l'ersouallzecl und professiouni services will be available 305 days a year, not 
ouly to clients of your program, but also to the priyn.te, self-paying sector in 
your community. 

'We wish to llssure you of professional and l}ersonnlizecl service nt the 
highest quality. 

Sincerely, 

J\!l .. JAMES Tl. TnAINoR, 
Dircctor of l'nbUo Aid, 
Sta,te of IlU'Iloi8 
Sllrino.tiaZd, Ill. 

PE1'ER GOTTllEINElI j R.P.T., 
President. 

VISITING Ho~nl1 SEllVIOES, INO., 
Pearl/I)r/I 28, 1976. 

DEA1~ Ml~. TRAINOR: The enclosed proposal for !I. demonstrn.tion program ot 
jn-hollle.sIlIlPorf:lvc servIceS to ellgible recipients of Public Md ill the Stntc of 
Illinois WItS prepnrC{l nfter our meeting with you {Illd Mr. HarriS j us well n.s 
with the Hon. Don A. Moore, Sella tor State of IllinoIs, Chairman, Legislative 
Advisor Committee; Joel Edelman, Executive Director, Legislative A(lvlsory 
Committee 011 Public A.id. 
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Our Pl'or,osnl is based on full-time employment including all fringe benefits 
of 000 recipients of Public :Aid. :According to information received, the annun l 

grant per recipient Is approximately $6,000, which includes food stnmr , 
J.\Ie<ll\!ai~ and all otherbencflts. 

You will note ill our enclosure that we calculated the total grant (including 
the nbove benefits) in the Ilmount of $6,000 per annum. 

In orcIer to provicle full-time employment for GOO welfare recipients, the 
demonstration progmm would rcquire about 2,500 to 3,000 clients per month 
averaging approximlltely 30 hours or less of service per client, per month. 

You will note on Page Three of our enclosure, that the total cost per hour 
is $6.21. 

However, you wIll further note on Page One of our enclosure the comprchen-
siye pnclmge of fringe bencfits for homemakers Ilnd on Page Two of our • 
enclosure the comprehensive paclmge for field supervisors. 

We realize that a person on Public Aid does not get paid for sick leave, 
vllcation mid holidays. 'l'llese fringe benefits total ubout 12% for homemillwrs 
uncI ulmost 180/0 for field supervisors. :After evuluuting these figures, you may 
recommend omission of fringe benefits whicil would then reduce the hourly '. . 
rate IJrOportionally to $5.79. . I 
, In conclusioll, we wiSh to refer to Pnge Four of our enclosure which shows , 
that after deelucting the grD nt, including all benefits for the recipients o'f 
Public Aiel, that the total additional cost for one (1) hour of homemaker 
services, including training, sUllervision, administrative, etc., "'ould only cost 
you $2.01 per hour, including hoUclays, vacations and slcl~ leave. ~('his figure is 
bllsed on a demonstration program of 2,500 to 3,000 clients requiring a totnl of 
approximately 75,700 hours per month. 

Please be a(}vise<l thnt the less cases nud service hours in this program 
wouid slightly increase the hourly cost, while more cases amI ,service hours 
would decrease the hourly cost. 

This concept would not only provide full-time employment au(l fiscal il1(1e
pendellcy for welfare recipients but guarantee the delIvery of professional and 
persollalized ill-home supportive scrvices Ilt the llighest quality. 

We would consider it a great privilege to be given the opportunity to 
demonstrate our ability nml experUse in tile State of Illinois. 

Visiting Home Services, Inc. won1<1 be ready, willing and able to commence 
services thirty (30) days nfter notltlcation of awarel of contract. 

We hope to hellr from you at your earlicst conveniencc. Sllould ~'ou have 
any further questions, please do not llesltnte to call us collect ('115-0S0-'.I<155). 

l!'l1rthCl'mOrc, please be advisecI that we will be in Chicago on March 15 and 
10 and would be pleased to meet with you nnd your stnff either there or in 
Springflelel. 

Thauk you kindly. 
RC·'1pectfully submitted, 

Enclosure. 

PETER GO'l'TlIEINEII, R.P.T., 
Pr08icZent. 

See ])ecembcr 19"/5 cxplanation 

1. Trader Vic's: Robert Whittaker and assistallt-Peter ______________ $133.00 
2. Vallessl's: Hellning, Griffiu, Bowers, Twomey: Peter ________________ 102.80 
3. Itubens: ]'resllo director, assistant clirectorj Ron, T"ory, Petcl'_______ 55.00 
4. Marin .Toe's: Hon (Jeannie), Lory (Hunk), Peter (Virginia) _______ 101.00 
G. All oUlce stat! (Sauta Barbarlt)-Lory, Peter ______________________ 106.71 
O. :Alllerican Express: 

Forum-Springfiehl Hotel bllL _______________________________ 100. 35 
Southern A.ir Rest-Sprillgtleld_______________________________ G5. 09 
Southern Air Rest-Springfield (legislators aud staff) __________ 150.73 
Tempiebar: Griffin, '.rwo!1ley-Peter__________________________ 18. OS 
Sir l!'rancis Dl'Ilke Hotel-Millie, Judy_______________________ 4G.00 
Sid and Jim: Fred Keeley, wife, Peter________________________ 65.00 
Hyatt: Barrett, Friend-Peter ____________ .___________________ 31. 15 
Charthouse-Santll. Barbam director, assistant director-Lory, Peter _____________________________________________________ 40.00 

Santa Bllrbara Inn-Hotel bllL_______________________________ 09.15 
Villa Chartier: Jack stewart, Fred Keeley, Lory, Ron, Peter____ 19.40 
Sheraton Inn, Fresno-Fresno stair, Lory, Peter______________ 41.91 
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7. None _______________________________________ .. __________________ _ 
8. None ____ -----_________________________________________________ _ 

!). Re<l Lion Motel-Sacramento: Hotel 'bill, includlng entertainment of 
welfure <1irectors: Lory, l!'red, Ron, Peter _______________________ 40G.97 

10. Fresno Hilton: Fresno stuff, Lory, Peter _________________________ _ 
11. Benudel'ets: Griffin, Ohinn, Wadlt ______________________ --_________ 5G. 77 
12. Bennderets: Dobbs, Wad!\_______________________________________ (\7,80 
13. John "Walker: as per list, GrUllll __________________________ •. _______ 22.t 78 

Mr. lIALAlIIANDARIS. Mr. Keeley, wem they SU0cess:ful in getting 
an Illinois contract for Mr. Gottheiner and, 'if 80, do yon know the 
amount of that contract? 

Mr. KEELEY. To the best of my knowledge, events took place which 
precluded more than prevented Visiting Horne Services, Inc., from 
obtaining n. contrllct in that State and I believe that those events 
went something like this: 'rhat Mr. Pet8r Gottheiller was at one 
point in time no longer president ot 'che corporation and was sep· 
aratecl therefrom. To my know]odge, he immediately went to the 
State of Illinois. 'When he returned I was in a meeting at which time, 
to the best of my recollection, he stated that the attorney's contract 
to which I made reference earlier was no longer vn,]id ancl that not· 
withstanding !Lny corpomte aiIiliation that the In,w firm and the State 
of Illinois wel'e doing business 'with Peter Gottheiner antI not with 
any particular corporation. 

Mr. HAMlI(ANDl"ms. Let me jump ill at that point. Do I understand 
it, a preliminu,l'Y commitment had been made by the St,u.tc o:f I11inois 
to Visiting Home Scrviecs that ?lfr. Gottheiner declared b[l,llkl'uptcy, 
went to Illinois, rcturneclalld somehow the contl'llrt whi('h hfLcl been 
i}xcc\1ted between tho State of Illinois ancl Mr. GoUheiner's VHS sud
denly hlld been tl'llnsl::ttecl into an instrument {md agreement between 
the State of Illinois and ~rr. Gotthciner as an individual; is that 
essenti311y correct ~ 

Mr. KEETJ1'lY. Not essentially correct. The attorney's contl'3.ct be
tween Visiting Home Services and the law firm of Moriarty, Rose & 
Hultquist was the document in qu.estion, not a contract; with the Stl1te 
of Illinois, but it is the attorney's contract wherein they are being 
paid to obtain contracts in the State of Illinois. 

During that meetiuO' I was told that the law firm wttS in an ar
rangement with Mr. Gottheiner notwithstanding his corporate affil
iation so as a practical matter what you have 1S all attorney's COll
tract which has Visiting Home Services' name on it I1Hhough it, is 
signed by Peter Gottheiner as president for the corporation und when 
he is no longer _president of the corpol'tttion and forlps a new ono 
Visiting Home Services, Inc., was told that that (tttomey's contract 
is void, 

Senl1tor CUUlWII. Do you know whether in one :form 01' another, 
doing business as one corporation 01' another 01' individuaUy, he did 
in fact succeed in getting a contract from the State of Illinois ~ 

:Mr. KEEr.i}~Y. When I was still employed by Visiting Homo Services 
I was told by all oflicer of the corporation that :Afr. Gottheiner's new 
corporation, National Home Care, Inc., I believe which is all Illinois 
corporation, I believe, the secretary of which. is ~{r. Moriarty was, I 
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beHeve, one of the seni01,' partners in the law firm l1amed in the con- l 
trn,ct, tlu~t they hnd bcen successful in negotiating a contl'ncl; on hV' s 
behalf in thnt ·St:nte. I don't know of my own knowledge. I wns tole 
that.. 

Sell1ttor OIl'UUOl1. You were told t;hnt. 
Mr. Km~LHY. Yes. 
Senntor OnullOII. And the new cOl'pol'nl;ion has the law firm or a 

member of the law firm hrvolvcel in the COl'P01'tttion itself~ 
Mr. ICEJDU~Y. '1'0 the best; of my knowledge. 
ScnatOl: OnmlOH. 'Yell, we ha,~(\ seen i,.,. tho comso of this ilwestiga

tioll jnstn.nces wero medicare mills have been built and the racilHicR 
ho.vo been mo.de aVftiln.blo to eloctors who then. pay a Pt'l'COlltnge o:E 
the rees chftrgecl to the GOYC1'nmont to the own(:)r of tho prop<.>rt-y and 
we htwe seen cases where physicinns hnye been lX\,iel on the basis o:E 
the Sltme percentage arl'nngl31hent of the bllJs that nre submitted to 
the Goyernment :1l1d now 'We see a, case -whete the law firrn.s [I,re moYing 
in to acljnst their :fees jn proportion to the amotmt cluu'ged the Gov
ernment. So wherever you look you find the same tcnclellcies oJ. work, 
all o:f which constitute un illdllc~,mellt and incentive t·o mnximi7.o the 
costs to the Government and thus to the pe.ople of thtl country fot 
these programs. 

Mr. HALAi'IAl{DAlUS. Mr. Keeley, I would like to [tsk you to ielenJiiy 
for t.he recQrel Mr. R[tlph Gomez. Cnn you tell us if you worc eV('1' 
physically threatened by Mr. Gomez [tncl, if so, why~ 

~.fr. KE1~r;EY. Ralph Gomez was fOl'merly a vice president of Visit:
iug Home Services in San Francisco. Dnring a discussion I had with 
Mr. Gomez I felt thttt he had threateneel me with :l'espcct to n. stn.!'e
ment thnt he had nlttde regarding the Illinois contract. 

Mr. I-Lu,AUAl{DAntS. Do you remember his exact words and man
ned You stt'Y that you felt he threntel1etl you. ])0 you hl1ve some 
doubt ~ -Why did he thrCi'l.ten you? 

Mr. Km~LEY. I luwe no dOllbt ubout it. 
Representatiye GIBHOl{S. 'Would you identify Mr. Gomez a llftle 

more completely for the record. I am not sme'I know who he is. 
Mr. Kl~l~L]W. He wus formerly viee prcsWont of "Visiting Home 

Services :in Snn Franeisco which is the cOl.'l'orn.tion nnd p:1'ior to Na
tional Home Care of which PetCJ,' Gottheiner was president. 

Rcpres(',ntative Gmnol{s. How lonp: luwe you known Mr. Gomez ~ 
Mr. KmJr,l~Y. I knew him from Februf\,l'y '1-, l.D7'6, until I depnri'ecl 

thl' (lol'poration in Augnst ox lD76. 
Rcpresl'ntatiyc Gmnmrs. About {) months t.hen; is that right ~ 
~{l'. Km~r,EY. Alll'ight, 
Representative Grn11ol{s. 'Where did this ~hrent tuke plnce ~ 
MI'. Km~r,m;. In the Visiting Home Sl'rvic\'s corporate he[tclqlUtrters 

office itt 450 Sutter Street, Snn Francisco durIng n. meetin~. 
Representative Gnmol{s. Do yon remember the elate nnd time ~ 
Mr. I'.:m~mY. I can't rec:n.ll the date and time. 
Repl'eSellt:1tive Gmnol{s. Do you know what month it wns ~ 
1\'11'. Km~r,EY. Approxhn:~tely August of lD76. 
Representatiye GnmoNs. Co'uId yon ten llS the.u[ttnre of this thl'('nt:~ 
:Mr. Km'lr,l~Y. Yes, I (Inn. I wallt to make sure I undershmd yOlll' 

question Pl'Op<!rly, :Hr. Gibbons. . 

"" 
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Representative GmnoNs. I want to lmow what he sai.d 01' whn,t he 
did. 

Mr. KEEr..l~Y. You are asking me what he sa.id~ 
~~epl'esenl;atiye GmHONs. Yon just go n.he!1d n,nd tell me whu.t he 

saId and what he diel 
Mr. I(]mLl~Y. At the; ,md of a. ni"'~ting between Mr. Gottheiner and 

Mr. Ra,lph Gomez and myself he iudic[l.ted th[l.t if I disclosed the 
nature of that conversation to anyone that the world would not be 
big enough for 1M to hide from him. 

n.epres()ntn,tivt'. GIlmON's. Did he do {myth-iug othel' Gum say that 
to you~ 

Mr. KEETJEY. No, he didn't but I think th[l.t in !1 bnsincss context, 
in !1 p1'01e8Sio11[l.l e11vil'onm()nt, when u. person looks yon in the eye 
and says that kind o.~ thillg that it is umnistulmble ,,~hn,t they J11t'f111 
to Sit)'. 

Representu.tive GnmoNs. Tlumk you. 
Scn!1tol' Cnuncm:. Any :bl't'her questions ~ 
ReprCsCl1httive GruBoNS. ",V'I! aTe t!1lking now about tillt} XX 

money! is that right ~ 
Mr. KFJ~f;ln:·. 'l'liat is right. 
ReprN',e>l1tative GIBBONS. This is Mr. GoHheiner-he has already 

withdl'll:IVll either forcibly or vohmtarily from titles XVIn and 
XIX (md he has gotten over to title XX now; is that right 1 

Mr. K\>'11~LEY. Col.'l'cct. ~ 
110pl'cst'ntaf'iYe GIlmON's. How many mOl'l) titles have we got. ~ 

[Laughter.] 
Senator OnuncII. I think from what we 11[\,ye It'D.med so fal' that 

w{;) would be. well advised to look at the use or conting('.ncy Tees 
based upon a percentage o:f the charge to ele Government whol'hor 
it; b~ h3; In w rim}s. ()y by physicians oi, by l'ea} esl'll.tp. ownc:rs w.t~h an 
eye tow[\,rel Pl'Olllbli'lng snch :fees aB a maHer 01: good publIc pr,llC'Y. I 
call sec no reuson why a la,,", firm could nor. c1U1.l.'ge !1 set. fee :f:or [\, ,g1Ye11 
scwice rmel I can see'Jots of reasons 'why it~ is against the public inter
est. to permit a IILw firm to collect [\, fce based ur,on the size of the 
charge to I'he Government for meclicn,I services thu,i. may be pl'o('ured. 

r think in this particular case th~re is also lm illustration o:f how 
('ol'porations C[\,11 be used as shells. ) corporfltion is formed and the 
mOl1l\Y that. flOWcl into it is divert· to porsonal uses by the oiHcers 
0'[ the cOl'pomtion. Then if in the ttnditing pl:ocess these costs are 
c1is[\,Jlow<~d and the corpol'atioH is i.teed with o. lut'ge demand ?n the 
purl: of H1C Gov(>J.'nment. for n return. of money improperly paul, tllC 
corpol'ation declares bankruptcy, the money is never reCO'vered, tt 
now cOl'pomrion 1s then formed by the saJI'le people :wd they move 
from title XVIII to title XIX ",nel the same process is repeated . 
.l~ncl wIu'lt they nre finn.lly driven from the State, niter ~he locnl agen
CIes finally catch on, they form new corpol'ntions under new nnmcs 
and be~hi doing business'in tho snme fashion in othel.' Sbtes. 

Alw~:ys the ~'P~rsons concerned "'te protected in their personnl 
asset·s 1):v the lim.ited lir.bility of the cOi:pOrntioll and thus claims 
agai.nst, j'hl?se persons call1lot be pl'cssed for the COl'pOl'n.tions form tt 
le,gnl shield that can)t be penetrated o.nc1 oehind thjli; shield this kind 
of I'hing goes on. 

\ 
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I don't know how we would deal with that problem legislat;' 
but it is certainl:y one we have to also consider. 

No more questIOns. 
I want to thank you for your testimony again today, it hus been 

very helpful to the ('.ommittee. 
Mr. KEELEY. Could I ask for just a moment of time, Senator ~ 
Senator OHURCH. Surl.Jly. 
Mr. IUEu!lY. It seems to me that the commitiue's interest is basically 

of a fiscal financial nature. I would like to tell you that I think one 
0:1: the 1"eal tragedies of this entire program, title XX1 homemaker/ 
chore programs, is that when corporations a:.:e allo,,,ed to get into the 
situation where they default on contru.cts or otherwise are suspended 
from the program there are two groups of persons who are seriously 
disadvantaged: Obviously the recipients of the program-t.he ageel 
anel blind and disabled people are the least able to fight for their 
own interests. The second group of people who are adversely affect eel • 
bv it are the actual workers who provide the services. 
'.i think the problem !lerc is really at the State level. The contract 

requires the contractor to hire or give preference in hiring t.o former, 
potential and current recipients of public assistance. Generally speak
ing, it is women-it is poorly educated women, it is minority women. 
I think that maybe not this committee but some entity of the Gov
ernment ought to hike a look at the fairly racist, fairly sexist pro
gram thaI; t.hey are perp~tuating by allowing corporations to engage 
in these kinds of practices. 

Thank you very much. 
Senator GUURCH. ThanI;:: you very much, Ml'. Keeley. 
Our next witness is Peter O. Gottheiner. 
Mr. Gottheiner, will you please take the oath ~ 
Do you swear that all the testimony that you will give in this pro

ceeding will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth, so help you God? 

STATEMENT Oll PETER GOTTHEINER, NATIONAL HOME CARE, INC., 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

MI'. GOTl'.REINER. I do. 
Senator OUURClI. Mr. Got.theiner, you have a lengthy statement 

that you p1."e.i!a~>ecU I am wonder.ing .if you would be willing to put 
that stn.tement m the record consldermg your own problems of time 
and those of the committee so that we could proceed directly to 
questions. . 

Mr. GOTTHEINER. Yes, Mr. Ohairman, with the exception of S0111H 
minor changes of which I was 110t aware. 

Senator OHURcrr. Very well. Would you indicate those changes. 
Mr. GOT1'HEINER. Yes. On page 4 I mentioned $3.6 billion after I 

had talked with Mr. HIlJamandaris but I found out yesterday that 
the figure for the homemaker program was only $340 million. I 
think $3.6 billion was a titJe XX program. 

Senl1,tor OnURcH. Yon are correct. 
Mr. GOT:l'HEINER. Therefore, I would like to correct that figure. 

1 See p. 1058. 

I 
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On page () in the second paragrap'h ~ wish to add what was brought 
out by Mr. Macomber and whIch IS III the records of the report of 
the Auditor General, Mr. Hawes, thr.t the (lost of the program as 
administered by the county is up to $24 an hour. 

vYe then go to page. 12. 
Mr. fUJoAlIIANDARIS. Excuse me, Mr. Gottheiner. "'V" ould you repeat 

the last one on page 6. 
Mr. GOT.rI:IEINER. That the services provided by the county might 

be up to $24 an hour. That is according to the report. . 
Mr. HAJoAlIIANDARIs. ffilat page are you reading, sir ~ 
Mr. GO'l''l'HEINER. 1 believe it was 4. No, sorry. Four was the first 

one. 
Page 6. 
",V"ith your permission, would you mind going back to page 2 ~ 
The paragraph b~fore the last where it says, "The two existing 

non-hospital-based home health agencies in San Francisco, Visiting 
Nurses Association ltnd Sltn Fmneisco Home Heltlth Services, did 
not like competition, since they were used to monopolizing the pro
gmlll; and they did It good job of this," 1 wish to add "ltnd 1 think 
it would be importltnt for your committee to know that the Visiting 
Nurses Association had about 90 pe;l.'cent of the hospitals in San 
Francisco staffed with their own discharged coordinators. They fLre on 
the Visiting Nurses' payroll and work in the hospital for the hospital 
as well as the Visiting Nurses' pay undoubtedly goes to the medicare 
progrt"Lln, the funds which came out of title XVIII ltnd XIX." 

I think 1 would ltppreciate if that would go in the record. 
1 also forgot to mention when you swore me in I don't ha,~'e fhe 

initial "0"-1 don't know what it stands for. It could stano for 
cl'Ook, I guess, for chiseling, for charisrrllt, but I don't have ltIl initial 

Senator ORURor!. vVe will strike it from the record. 
Mr. GOT.rHElNER. Tlu11lk you. 
Okay, on page 12 where l m~ntion the example with the words 

"football game,"-after having read the vVushingtoIl Post this morn
ing-anci. I read about it before it was introduced for the legislatures 
and I am sure that that bill is all not retroactive. That bill takes 
effect when it is signed by the President and not. a year before like 
the other things. , 

I would like to add in the next parngmph the words "innocent 
wronO'doin!!S." 

OnOthe s~me page in the paragraph beginnin~, "In general, let me 
tell you that the percentage of profit which Heltlth Help, Inc., has 
been accused of making"-and that fig'urc was mentioned this morn
ing, which was 38 percent for the Visiting Home Services profit 
margin, and I am sure the State o~ Oalifornia, the depltrtment o:f 
h3alth, can verify it because on the line item budget the profit is 
mentioned and all you have to do is clivide it by the totalnumbcl" of. 
the costs between 2 to 4 percent a:q.d the profit in health was somehow 
hig-her, but 1 come to ,that later. 

On page 15 my secretary made an error. It is the year 1975-76. 
That wus natiomvide by about 5 percent, the lowest cost provider in 
in-home supportive serVices. 
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On page 16 in the last paragrttph; the "by nonprofit agencies"
that was a ll'resno County economic commission in the C01.Ult.y Jf 
Fresno which was $3.55 for homemaker, and I would like to add for 
the recol'd,. even though it is in the testimony, that is the highest 
rate in the State. It is likewise by a nonprofit organization at $7.75. 

On page 17 the dates in the second line are 1974 to 1975 and in the 
first line of paragl'n,ph 2, 1975 to 1976. 

On page 19 I wish to add that some of those additions, Mr. Clmh
lYlall, .are based on the various .things I heard since yesterday morning, 
tlme It was me who several tImes recommended to. the State depart
ment of health, of not only Califol'llia but in of her [treas, instead of 
an hourly bid to ask fOJ: a bid per month. We have 2,000 cases. For 
how many would you do the program. I think it would be much 
hl0re of an inCentive and much more economical. 

On page 23 if I may read the first sentence on that page. "If that 
was the case, I would certainly have hoped, in the interest of justice, 
that two proprietary agencies and one nonprofit. agency would Jllwe 
been anchted instead of no nonprofit agency and three for-profit 
agencies," fol' the l'e~son brought out that it was agn.in i'lle so-called 
nonprofit agency whIch charged 11 percent more than the company 
I was president of and which supposedly ripped the program off. 
If we make 38 perc('nt profit with no profit restl'ictions, and ,ve didn't 
by far make any-I will bring- that out Jater-then how come under 
the same identical progrn.m, the Same identical sl)ecification another 
company which calls itself nonprofit, charges $'7:75 and has never 
been audited ~ 

On page 25 after the word "reluctantly" I would like to add "oHen 
we were not approved when we were the low bidder and were not 
approved when we were the high bidder." There seems to be, for a 
while in. cOlmties and in the State, a dislike for a low rate which I 
cannot understand at the sterling cost of the program which was 
brought out. 

On page 25 in the first paragrn.ph where it says "(3), the lowest 
cost. for services," I would lilm to add "per hour and/or decline per 
months." 

On page 26 we have to change the figures to ::100. That is ,b('canse 
I want to tell you something afterwards. Insi'ead of 340 mUhon that 
is 360 million, it is easiel.' to divide by 12. In 01'1101' words, aU the 
,fignres yon see, if you would strike one ° ll1stead of 300.million per 
1110nth, '30 milJjon pet' month. On the next page instead of 60 million 
service hours, 6 miJJion service hours, and tlle number of recipients 
ins/'ead of 500,000, 50,000. 

Tha.t was again in the '~Tashin!5ton Post today and I hel1rd it over 
the news yesterday, that Secretary Califano intends to save $2 billion 
annnally. Th.is program, if it is operated prop('rly, can save $200 
million in 2 years which would be $150 million Feclern.l money and 
$50 mi.llion State money. 

WHh your permissi.on! Mr. Chairman, it is just: v~ry brief, thai: 
was the basis on oul' proposal to the State of IlhnOls, which goes 
Wfl.V back. 

Then if you use welfare recil)ients exclusively a!ld you fignre a,n 
average of that decline needs 30 hours pel' month, and that is the 

.' 
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good average, and if you pay those welfare recipients little better 
than what you get on welfare grants, deduct what they would get 
from welfare grants and deduct that from medicaid or medicare in 
California, food stamps and so on and so forth, give them an income 
they can live on, give'them fringe benefits as others have, you conld 
get 50,000 off the welfare roles. You could get 50,000 people in the 
main stream of employment who could "pay taxes and who would go 
to the stores in the economy and the Federal Government would save 
$150 million in 2 years mid the State would save $50 million in 2 
years. 

That is all the additions I have there. 
Mr. Chairman, if I may ask you something. I took some notes, as 

I mentioned, during the liearings yesterday and today and there are 
some discrepancies. There were some statements made which are not 
factual and if I may just .L un them down, I think we couM save some 
time. 

Senator Q'aunon. Surely. 
Mr. GOl'TlmINEH. Mr. Martin in his testimony said yesterday

and I presume he meant Visiting Home Services-and I want to say, 
(tIl I hear, all I read, this is an organization, this was a corpomtion, 
there it was Visting Home Services and National Home Care. I did 
not operate as an individual before California other than as a reg
istered physical therapist. 

"V\T e were kicked out of the medicare program," that statement is 
fall'le. ",Ve were never kicked out of the medicare program. You have 
in your exhibits sC1'erallett:rs, one letter written by me to the repre
sentative of Blue 011ield who was a fiscal intermediary, that. when I 
noticed that [md I had to say the company from wliom I hired to 
service where those things occurred. All I can give you is the location. 
It was in the summary earlier and you can figure it out yourselves. 

I also heard that Unicare underbid title XX and that the Visiting 
Nursing Associat.ion--

Senator Cnunon. Excuse me, Mr. Gottheiner. I don't mean to 
interrupt your pattern of thought but our record shows that you 
received a letter from the Medi-Cal a.gcney on September 28, 1967, 
sig-ned by Carol E. H. Mulder, suspending your corporation. 

~fr. Gorl'ImINER. I never 8ftW tho,t letter, and the corporation was 
never suspended. There is a letter from me dated June 30 to the 
gentleman :l'om Blue Shield, and anybody who knows Mr. Mnlder 
would USSUll.1.e Mulder served as chairman of the board of Visiting 
Home ServicGt> several years later and as a conSllltant t.hereafter 
and--

Senator CnUTIOJI. He later came to work for your corporation. 
Mr. GOTTImINER. He did not work for ns. He got paid as a con

sultant in Sacramento a very conservative fee of $15 an hour. 1\fr. 
Mulder is one of the most honest persons. If he put 5 cents in the 
parking meter, 1\13 told us he had to charge for 5 cents. The letter 
~TOU are referring- to-it was said if the money was not paid buck or 
something, but when I went out about it there is a copy of a letter 
to Blue Shield advising I regretted what happened. 

I had at. that time six or seven physical therapists working- for me 
in the radius of about 100 miles one way or the other, 50 miles one 
way, 50 miles the other way, and I did note that. 
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vYhat the thert'tpist did do was' the followin'g: He provided tll 
services. Let's say he took four pa.tients or three patlents (tnd ,0 

trc(tted them simultltneonsly with exercising only. He billed each incli
vidual fOr the time instead of prorating. When I found out about it 
I cltHed and then followed it up by letter to Blu~ Shield and pre
vented the flow of money to Medi-CaI, but notlllng, not even my 
driver's license, w(ts ever i·evoked. < 

Sen(ttor CU1JlWJ:I. 'Vas one of these ther(tpists Flom, Souza? 
Mr. GO'l~l'HEINEU. That is right, sir. 
Senator CII1JllCJH. She worked.fo!' you ~ 
Mr. GOT1'lIEINER. She did not work for me. ! subcontracted with 

her. 
Senator CU1Jlwrr. You subcontracted with her. 
Mr. GOT.r:m~INJm. Yes. I got paid for whatever she billed us, but I 

was the one that retUl\nec1 the money and I roturned it gladly because 
she did it a long time. She had received. his check :1lreacly. YVe received 
our payment of it before I fmmd out (tbout it :111fl there w(tS no w(ty 
to recover it. 

'Sonator CnunOH. How did it happen that the director of the Medi
Cal program in Califol'llia became a consultant for both of your 
corporations? < 

MI'. GOT'rllliINER. I would be happy to te~l you that, Senator. 
Senator Cnullon. Later served as clutirman of th.e board of the 

national corpom,tion. < 
Mr. GOTTlIJnINER. MI'. Mulder resigned as dil'ector of Health Care 

Services-or let me put. the thinlrS in reverse. I met Mr. Mulder 
lIlany years ago in Sacramento ,vhen he was chief of the medical 
services and the Medi -Crtl progrmll and he liked my ideas I brought 
forward to him .::md then came to "Washington, D.C., I thinl;: it wn.s, 
for President Kennedy and was one of the head persons unclor the 
medic(H'e progrn.m. ~ 

I sbyed in contact with him. Then he came back to Califol'llh and 
mltybe 2 yeM'S later I asked him, Rince he lived in Sacrltlnento close 
to where aJI the legislation was going on, whether he wO\.lld agree to 
be chairman of the board and serve as consultant because I llad the 
highest rcspect-I still do, I a.lways will-for :Mr. MulclOl.' and he 
accepted it. 
. Senator CHURon. Was this after he hll.clleft his post as Dlrectod 

Mr. GOTl'TlJ,1NEH. rhat was mrtyhe 2 years later. 
SenatoI' Cumwn. About 2 years after he left his post. He was di-

I'octor of Modi-CnI ~ 
Mr. GO'l'TIlEINEH. Yes. 
Senator CnuRoH. Please go ahead. I apologize for tho interruption. 
Mr. GOlvrJmINEH. No, that is all right. 
I hen·a vesterday that Unicare underbid title XX, I knew for a 

long t.ime <thai'. the'vNA provic1('cl more qualitv care. I have serious 
doubts about it. Th:tt is a number of visits from the propriet::tl'y 
agencies, 70 percent higher:. Now, I had the Ho~e Hoalt~l Agency, as 
you are aware o:f, and as It was brou!\'ht out tIllS mormng these are 
proscribed by a physicittn. Unless somebody chen.ts the.re is no way that 
once you ha,7e :V0l1r personal physician, your physician wants you to 
have certain things. The girl ":vho is filing or the claims clerk writes 

.. 
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the physician. We had"-'-and I speak out of experience ~Ahe worst 
intermediary which was Blue Cross. We picked SIX doctors as a utili
zation of your committee, all or most of them from members of the 
Medical Society in San Francisco lmder the Committee on .Aging and 
Utilization. Those gentlemen got $50 1m. hour. W~ paid 1 day $900 to 
a few claims and when the claIms were reviewed the Blue Oross said, 
't"\Ve are not acceptinO' it." . . 

You asked for imp~'ovement of the medicare progrQ.m ancl I think 
from what I hen,rd from Mrs. Fox things have improved but then you 
have a physical therapist or r.. nurse or a home c::ire agency and the 
doctor prescribes QJ number of services. Yon are snpposed to render 
those services. The Home Health .Agency got caught in the midclie. 
'l'hey provided the services, they had to pn,y their staff and at the end 
of it lost $200,000 in the medicare progmm, but we will get into that 
later. 

Senator Ohurch, you said that in Oalifornia the decision to void a. 
contract is up to the counties. That is correct, but the State depart
ment of health has the veto power to approve 01' disapprove a 
contract. 

It was also brought out that the State o:f California did not control 
and wholeheartedly underwrite that. In February 1971 the city and 
county of San Francisco was the first county who wanted a contract 
for homemn.ker services. It was not until 197'1 that ~fr. E1ich made 
an audit here. 

Then, Senator; yon men.tioned yesterday, I believe, that two ltgen
cies provide title XX services and more or less monopolize Oalifornia. 
For your information, I presume you meant Unicn.re and Visiting 
Home Services, but for your information and again to set the record 
straight, some economic opportunity outfits-t1le 'Visiting Nurses .As
sociation, San Francisco Home Healt,h Service, Sojourners, Home
maker For Northern Oalifornia, the Medicare Work Shop and then 
various attendn.nt care cases which are much higher than the contracts. 

I think Mr. Keeley mentioned yesterday the meh'y-go-round for 
titles XVIII and XIX and. XX. I precisely say the same thing in 
my testimony, th~t. under it home health agency they can p)"ovide 
100 home health VISIts a year. 

Now, it has happened, it happens all the time, when one company 
does both things. They provide the 100 with it .. Then the 100 with 
it run out and they cannot bill medicaid or medicare any more. r.rhen 
they go to the department of social services because t1iere is hardly 
any difference between Home Health Services or Homemaker/Chore. 
They get homemaker service until the next calendar year starts and 
start all over n.gain. So my suggestion to you is that the House agency 
who provides title XVIII and XIX service should not be on title 
XX and vice versa and that can be cleaned up. 

R.epresentative GmnoNs. Mr. Chairman. 
Senator OHURCH. Yes. 
R.epresentative GIBBONS. Mr. Rostcnkowski and I are going to have 

to start voting pretty soon and I certainly don't want to cut him off, 
but I want to usk him- some questions.· . . ' 

Mr. Gottheiner, in IV73 tJlrough your home-did you charge $1,691 
for pipe I1nd tobacco costs ~ .. . 

Mr. GO'l'THEINEU. No, sir. I can explain. 
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Representative GmnoNs. How did I get told you did if you didn't? 
Mr. GorrllEINER. All right; I rn.ade one mistake. Since I was t1 

sole owner of the company, I had those checks made out on the c 1-

pany account, but they were debited to my income. In other w 'ds, 
I was the sole incorporator at that time of Health Help, Inc., 
and I fi~ured-and apparently it was wrong because that IS wIla,t 
started tile ball rolling. 

Representative GmnoNs. Don't present title XVlII, XIX, or XX. 
Mr. GO'l.'TllElNER. Title XX. Now, there are no profit rest.rlctions; 

there were none. 
Representlitive GmnoNs. How about the liquor charge ~ 
Mr. Go'rnmINER. That is the same thing. 
Representative GmnoNs. Same thinO'. 
Mr. Gm"l'illiJlNEIt. That is the same tiling, Mr. Gibbon~. 
Representative GmnoNs. And that home office you had for $1,408, 

that was the same thing ~ 
Mr. Gm''l'HElNEU. Well, what I said, it had nothing to do with. 

WhfLt r should have done is taken it out of the profit, put it in my 
bank account and made out my own check. 

Representative GmnoNs. How about the inaugural expense ~ "Whose 
inauguration was that ~ 

Mr. GO'l''l'llEINEIt. President Nixon and it was not an inauguml 
expense. 

Re.presentative GmnoNs. $925. He was not inaugurated in 1975, 
was he? . 

Mr. GOTTllEINER. 'l'hat was not 1975. The audit is 1973. 
RepresenbLtive GmnoNs. Did you seek reimbursement ~ 
~fr. GOTl'rillINEu. No, it was the same thing. I don't recall whether 

it was Congressman Burton. I met with someone but anyway that 
was strictly my own business and I should have taken all the profit 
out and then paid it on my own, but it did not affect this in one 
way or the other. 

Senator CII1JROH. What you are saying is you should have paid 
these personn.l expenses from your personal account. 

Mr. GOTTI:lliINER. Correct. 
Senator CHURCH. And not billed the company. 
Mr. GOT'l'l'illINEU. r made that mistake and I was unaware of it 

because I figured whatever the profit is left, whether it is paid out of 
this account or that account--

Representative GmnoNs. Advancing you $80,000 in 1913. 
Mr. GorrHElNEu. Pardon ~ 
Representative GmnoNs. In 1973 the records indicate that Health 

Help advanced you more than $80,000. 
Mr. GO'lvrllEINEu. It is part of my compensation I presume. 
Representative GmnoNs. You presume it was part 0:£ your com

pensation~ 
Mr. GO'l.'THEINEU. Yes, Mr. Gibbons. 
Representative GmnoNs. I don't know. Was it a loan or was it 

compensation ~ 
Mr. GO'l'TffiiJINER. It was probably compensation. 
Representative GmnoNs. You don't know ~ You filed an income tax 

retur.n, I understand. 
Mr. GOTrllEINER. Yes. 
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Representative GWBONS. I don't know, I "uess you did. 
lVIr. GOTl'lillINER. I certainly did. The CPA did'it and I don't know 

whether the "whole amount ,vas compensa,tion or pal-G of it was com
pensation and parli of it was a loan. 

Represencatiyo GmBoNs. Thll,t was :11so charged to title :XX. Is th(tt 
right, 01' you got an u,clVu,llce q 

Was it compensation in title XX,-$80,000~ 
Mr. GOTl'HEINER. Yes. 
Representative GmBoNs. In fiscal 19'73. 
Mr. Gor.rHl~INrm. Like I said, it was probably half and half and 

pnrt. compensation. It was charged to title XX unless it was (l, loan 
and then a loan was--

Representative GmBoNs. How about cush disbursements in 10'73 
for eIltertainment, $50,000. 

Mr. GOXTHErNER. In 1973? 
Representative GIBBONS. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. GOl''l'nmNJo1n, ]j'01' whjch company~ [Laughter.] 
RepresentatiYe GIBBONS. You got me confused. I guess it is-
lVIr. GO'l"l'IIEINBH. No, I didn't ask the--
Representative GmBoNs. It looks like $50,000. 
Mr. GOl".l'm~INER. I diclnot ask the question to be funny. 
Representativc GmnoNs. I understand. 
Mr. GO'l"l'IIEINJm. I wanted to tell you before I answer the ques

tion. In 1971 Visiting Home Services was formed and Visiting Home 
Services until 19'73 had no contract, so probably the major part of 
it, because Visiting Home Services had no income, "was charged, was 
regularly reimbursed by Homc Services. 

Representative GumoN's. But you sought reimbursement. 
Mr. GO'I'I'IIEnnm. Y ('s, Hen;lth Help was the only compttny who had 

[L contract thai; was in business and they advanced money at many 
occasions, or I did, 01' tho company r01' Visiting Home Services, lmtil 
they got on their feet n,nd for as long as I could keep it. up. 

Representative GIDDONS. Do you really need to entertain anybody 
that mnch~ 

lVII'. GO'£'.rI-nmnlR. No, it wus not entertaining, Mr. Gibbons. 
Representative GnmoNs. Wl1at was it. 
Mr. GO'l"l'IillINEH. All right. 'We attempted to get contract"s since 

1972. There were a lot of travel expenses during the entire time or 
the existence of Visiting Home Services. Almost everything was 
billed on my credit card. When I went on a t .,',p I then i£ot that 
reimbursed. Both companies used my credit card regardless whether 
I tl'!1veled, whether other people traveled or whether I stayed at the 
motel or whether other people stayed at the motel. 

Representative GmBoNs. The staff writes this question that cash 
disbursements for entertainment according to the audit exceeded 
$50,000 for the period 1973. Eithel' the audit is wrong or the staff is 
wrong. Now, who is wrong~ " 

Mr. GO'l'TI:IEINER. If the audit picked it up as cntertuimnent, then 
this staff was wrong. The staff was uniortlUlately wrong in a lot of 
things in the accounting department but there ,,/as no way there was 
that entertainment, There was a lot of travel. 
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Representative GIBBONS. They 'were all reported as traveling ex
penses, is that right 1 

Mr. G01.'TlIEINER. Most of them unless there was some entertaining 
which was very, very minor. 

Representu.tive GIBBONS. 'Vhat do you mea.n by "very, very minor" 
Mr. G01"l'I:mINER. Well, I would sa.y 80-percent, travelillg and mltybe 

20:pcrcent entertainment. 
Senator CHunOH. "r ould the gentleman yield ~ 
R~presentative GIDHONS. Yes. 
Senator Cuunorr. '1'hi8 audit \vas done by the State of Cltlifornia. 
Ml'. GO'l".rlIEINlm. I am not objecting to the audit. 
Senator CHUROH. You Me not objecting to the audit? .. 
1\:[1'. GO'rTHEINER. No. 
Senator CnUlwH. You are not suggesting tlu'Lt the audit is inaccu

!'ate are you? 
Mr. GO'l"l'lIEINER. The u.uditor picked it up from the check stubs 

but our personnel in the accounting department, which we will prob
ably got ~nto later, did a 101; o:E entries which should have been en
tered a dlfferent way. 

Senator OHUROH. "Why? 
Mr. GO'l"l'lmlNER. Because they entered it the wrong way. 
Senator CnunoH. 'Why? 'Why did they enter $50,000 under enter

tainment for 1973 ~ Who told them to do tha,t? That certainly would 
not hltve occurred to them. 

Mr. G01"l'llEINER. It should have hcen travel and entertn.illment. 
Senator CnDRon. They didn't write trn.vel down? 
Mr. GO'l".rllElNER. No. 
Senator CUDROll. So in 1973 there was $50,000 worth of expenses 

which were chn,rged ultimately to the Government. 
Mr. G01".rHElNER. That is correct. 
Senator CmJROH. For entert.ainment [l,nd tra.vel, what does that 

hn.ve to do with medicn.re, home visits? 
Mr. GO'l"l'HEINER. It was travel to obtain contracts. 
Senn.tol' CHURon. And. you think that is a legitimate chn,rge? 
~ir. GO'l'THElNER. I thought thltt was a legitimate charge as it is 

now. 
Senator CnDRoI!. Cltn you explain how HE'" concluded, after 

auditing your books, that you owe the Government ove.r $800,000 in 
reimbursements for overpayment. 

Mr. GO'lTllEINER. I will be happy to give yon the answer to that 
afterwards. I men,Il any time. 

Senator ClIUlWH. 'VeIl, given the $80,000 you charged for 1 year's 
entertn.inment and travel, the $840,000 figure does not surprise me 
too much. 

Mr. Gor.rHEINER. No, Senator. Are you talking about title XVIII 
or XIX now? 

Senlttor CHunCH. Yes. 
Mr. GO~J'~'JIErNER. That was not entertainment and travel. 
Senator CnUllon. ",Vhat was it ~ 
Mr. GOT'rHEINER. ",Vhat was it~ 
Senn.tor CUunOll. Yes. 
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Mr. GOT'l'HEINER. OK. Several years later-I don't know as of 
what year the audit is-the fiscnl intermediary Blue Cross said that 
my s(\,lttr~ was only supposed to be $4,000 a year. 'filey readjusted 
things afterwards. We provided physical therapist services on the 
open marl,et u.nc1 t1l(~y said to further conserve the services, instead 
of $15 for n. home v'lsit it should be only $5. 'fhey threw out the 
lcgal fees, the accounting fee. They threw those out, not taking into 
consideration that every time we were supposed to get paid the /?roup 
cost the computer broke down n,nd we hn,d to WMt and in oreler to 
pity ~he personnel they came to l~S 3 y.ears htter, again whn,t they 
mentIOned before. We hn,d n, meebng WIth them and the gentleman 
from HE'W said. they finally l'cuJized it wns there, the UP Awns 
there, let's forget It. They cannot come afterwn,rds and say there was 
It fee from Blue Cross. 

He httd a b.ig book and he said "It is ill the book, you cannot chttrgc 
fUrther phySICal therapy, the open market rate." Our attorney asked 
to sec the book ltlld they said, "No; sorry, you can't sec the book" If 
you Cn,ll show us the book after the hct, how can we know b(do1'e the 
fact thn,t they ren,djusted ~ Senator Church, the bn,lance of it is thn,t 
in the, final :few mont,hs after the conmany was dissolvecl I personally 
had to pay the withholding taxes and all the bills. 

I,iko I said, I lost over $200,000. No one was fired and we were 
told by HEW, b~ Mr. Fox and by.the other gentlemen that as long 
as no tax report IS filed that that WIll be open forever. 

Senator C:HUUOH. Any Wtty, Mr. Gottheiner, the recol'(l shows that 
in 1075 with respect to the services to be rendered 1.mder title XVIII 
the Government computed an overpayment to you of $804,655.06. 

Mr. GO'lvl'HEINER. Yes, but that was not in 1974. 
Senator CU1J'UOH. On Mal'ch 24. 
MI'. Goc["l'lrnrNJ~R. That is when the letter and the comr,tmy went out 

of business in 1971. 
Senator CUUROH. W' ell, the letter in any case. 
Mr. Gorrlmrmm. 'We had--
Senator CUUIWU. YonI' business may have already been closed but 

on March 24, 197'5, the Government computed n,Il ovel'pa,yment of 
$804,655 and made that claim against you. 

Mr. GO'l"1'HEIN1;U. They made thltt claim several years after. Thn.t 
WitS only 0, repeat letter. They made it before, us I mentioned. 

SCull,tor CHUlWl1. Was any part of that sum repaid to the Govern
ment~ 

Mr. GOlvl'JIElm,m. It was not because we met with them and they 
disposed of the case at that time. 

Scmlttol' CnunoH. 'rhey just saiel "We won't pressure yon for it"% 
Mr. G01Yl'ImlNER. That is correct. 
Senlttor CnOlwlI. All right. 'fhen you went into title L",{ of the 

program fOl' home services ~ 
Mr. GOlvl'1IJ~rNER. In 1971. 
Sell!ttol' CHUROH. In 1971, and on October 29, 1976, the Department 

of BoneHt Payments for the Stltte of California rele[tsccl their audit 
of your title XX operations. 

Mr. GOT1'IlEINEH. 117hich one wus it? 

87-400-77-0 
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Senator CHUROH. On Octobel' 2D, 1976 the Department of Benefit· 
Pn.ymcnts lor the State of 'Cltli:fornia relcased their auclit 1. on yo . 
title XX operu,tions for tho period of July 1, 1975 th;rough Jun 0, 
1976. The Depn,l'tment reported thitt funds wert;l shlfted bncl and 
forth between Health Help and Visiting Homo Services and pay
ments wero mn,de through a vailltble resources. Accordingly, t.hey 
wrote, "Our review treats the two org!1nizlttions as [t single entity." 
'rhe audit reported fmther tl~at Health Help held the only lucl'atlve 
contract (Lnd funds from tIns revenue source were genernlly uscd 
indiscriminately to finance both busincss and criminal expenses of 
both ex:penses of both corporations. 

Among the major findings of this audit was the following: 
GoUheiner receivecl $58,815 us expense advances ::Llldl'eimbursements 
dUl'hlg the audit period. Theso included purchases or liquor, and 
toharco and personal expenses at local rostlturants and hotels. 'I hel'e 
mn.y h:we been duplicate a,ucI triplicn.te payments of some of these 
expenses. 

'rhat is the first major finding in the ltudlt. 
MI'. GO'l"l'lU;INER. ~Iay I usk you, Senlttor, is that. the mem01:ltndum 

signed by Mr. SteWltl't and Mr. Embly~ No~ 
Senator CHURaH. Do you have tt ,copy of this ~ 
Mr. GO'£'J~lmnmU, Is that the audIt, Mr. McFltrley~ 
Sentttor CuullaH. Ycs. 
Mr. Go'rJ:lIl~INEl\. There was it--
Senator CHonaH. Among the mltjor findings was finding 5: ne

imbursements included the purchase of liquor n.ncl tobacco, p(>1'so11a1 
expenses in 10cn1 l'cstn.urants and hotels. The further finding in the 
n.udit was that there h::we been cluplicltte [md triplicate paYlllElnts of 
some of these C'xpenses. Do you hltvlj anything to sn.y about that?' 

:Mr. GO'l'TlIEINEU. ,Vonld you be kind enough to tell me ,yhat page 
thn.t. is ~ 

Senator CUUUOH. If you have the audit before you. 
Ml.'. GO'r'l'.ImINEu. I don't know if thn,t. is the one. 
Mr, I-L\.LAlI[ANDAUIS. Excuse me. This is the Itudit conducted by the 

Stltte '" Oalirol'ni.n.. Do you have it in rront of you?' 
Mr. Go'rl'JIEINEH. N0L'! hltYe the f\,uclit by ~:(r. McCullough Itnd I 

JULYe the audit by Mr. Iv[(tllley and Mr.--' 
Mr. HAIJAi'IANDAlUS. So you h[we not scen n. copy or the Macomber 

audit ~ 
Mr, GO'rTIlEINER. Are you tnlking about the audit made by Mr. 

Elich~ 
Mr. HALAlIIANDAlUS. No; the one that Mr. Macomber reported on 

this morning. 
Mr. GO'l.'TUEIN,ER. I do not have a copy of it. 
Senlttor CnURou. Let me just mention the charges Itnd then I 

would like to hear whitt your explnuation mlty be. 
Gotthciner rcceiyed $43,100 in consultant fees during the period 

even though he wus also receiving a sahry for his services. Is that 
true 01' false. 

MI'. Go'rl'IrEINEn. During which poriod1 
, See nppendlx 4, Item 1, p. 1107. 

.. 
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SeIULt~)l' CnmWlI. 'P'rom July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1976. 1'hnt is whnt 
the aucht shows. Is It true 01' false ~ 

Mr. Go~rTnl!1IN]lJn. What was the sheet, sir? 
Senator Cnu~wn. $43,100 in cuJ1sulting fees pIllS aflditiollal totn.l 

salary you. recl,lved. 
Mr. GOT'l'ID1INER. Yes; tlULt agrees with the late [l,udit. 
Senator Unnnan. That is true ~ 
Ml'. GOlvl'llEINEH. That is right. 
Sonator CnnnaH. vVhat jnstIfi.cation was there for dl'nwing !t sn.lary 

for services and then ac1dIng on top of tl1em $43,100 for consulting 
fees~ 

Mi'. GOT'l'IlEINm~. The reason for it was that I added it all up n.nc1 
it comes to $23 u.1). hour, that I worked u. minimum of n,n 80- to 100-
hour week. I hitd a spechtl office at home. I worked the weekends and 
as I said I wm:ked the double shift. 

Senu.tor CnunoH. I don't want to quarrel 'with how much 'work 
was involved, you would be the best judge of that, but you received 
rather healthy salaries from the two corporations, $2<.1:,000 from Vis
iting Home SCI'vices and $29,000 from Health Help for a total of 
$53,000, but the additional $43,100 for consulting fees I find--

Mr. GOlvr:uEINJm. $96,000. 
Senator CnURall. $06,100. 
lUI'. GOlvl'rmINER. Yes, a month. 
Senator CnnnaH. '1'hen the audit finds tl1n.t you were pttid $91,Hl8 

in 10f!-11 repayments cllll'ing the period. The department could find 
no eVIdence of any 101111S. 

Mr. GO'lvrnEtNER. The 10l1n repayments are correct; and if the de
pn.rtmcllc cttn't find any evidence of thc loans, as I mcntioned be:E~re 
when Health Help wus the only money earning, bread earning 01'
gallizn.tion, Health Help subsidized and it; wus t).le sttme 1i.ke they 
said they considered it as one cntity. Health Help was my compn,ny 
and I UclVI1I\.cecl funds in the neighbol'hod of $200,000 I1ml those were 
repayments of those ftmds. 

Senator CuunaH. 0ne corporation advltl1ced money according to 
your testimony. 

Mr. Go'rrnmNEn. Hen.lt11 Help advanced money to Visith1g Home 
Services. 

Senator CunnaR. And the audit sho~s that you personttlly recciyed 
loan l'epayments but your own testllllony docs not squl1re. 'Why 
should YOll receive this health reimbursemcnt ~ 

~11'. GOl""I.'JIElNER. SeMtor, when Health Help had the surplus over 
the years of whu.tevcr you wish to cttll it. I could h:we pocketed the 
difference. I gave the money for the operation of Visting Home 
Services and when Visiting Home Ser\rices wus in business and had 
a lot of contracts then Visiting Home Services started to repay some 
of tho money. 

Senator ClInnaR. Arenlt you really saying these two corporations 
were just fictitious, you were actually operating ym.1r finances ns an 
individual entrepreneur 1 

Mr. GOTl'nEINER. No, sir, they weren't fictitious, they W6r8 both 
corporations. 

Senator CunnaR. Then why should you get the $91,000 in loan 
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repaymOl.1ts for a loan which you say !L corporation mack to another 
corporation? 

Mr. Gorl'.IUmJ~m. The COl'pol'ation Health Help wus lL COl'porn.tion 
where I OWJlIJd 100 percent of the stock. 

Sonator OUUlWH. Yes. 
MI'. GO'l'J'JIl~INml. Visiting Home Services, I never was a stockholder 

there. So one corporation was mine i the ol'her was not:. My Erofit 
WItS in the owner company and it w[ts hLtel' pn,rtially l'epaict I did 
not operate them as [tIl individual entrepreneur. Minutes !tl'e aVl1il
able. Tho attorneys, I Ml sure, still haye (Lll the minnt,es und th[tc was 
one of the m[ttters I took issue with because it·, said I opcmtetl them 
as a sole proprietorship. If th!'.t would haye been the cn.sc I 'wonld 
not haYe been asked to reSign. 

Represel1t!\,tiv~ BAFAIJXS. Are you saying yon dre.w the money out 
of that corporatlon n.ndloanccl it to anothCl.' corpora,Hon ~ I am con
fused? 

Mr. GO'l'.l'lmINlm. I eliel it. out; 0:[ one into the other. 
Reprcsentn.tive BAFAt,XS. '1'11on why diel that ('()rpol'lttion pn.y the 

other COl'pol'(l,tion back ins.tead o:f paying you ~ . W'ould th!1-t, not have 
been the wa~r to trft,11sfer It.? In other words, If thc.y plnd the, )olm 
back, W11Y chdn't; they pay It; back to the oHler company instNtd of 
pltying It; back to you ~ 

Mr. GO'l"l'IlEINEU. 'l'hat; is the !u'rangement the CPA tolcl UlC girl 
who was handlin (T the Ilccounts pltyable to make. 

Representlttive l3AFATJIS. Am. I correct; then they elid not go bllck 
to the Jending corporati~n, they went; back to you instead? 

MI'. GO'l"l'IlEINER. I behIJve so, yes. 
SenfLtor OIIUHOIT. W''ell, in this particulal' fi;udit .our study shows 

that; pttyments from the count.y agency for serVIces bIlled for cn.1endltr 
yCltl' 19'7a totaled $683,326. Reimbursement costs under the contrncfi 
totltl $505,234: resulliing in. a !let; profit; before tltxes of $1~8,002 01' 35 
pm'cent of the totnl costs. 

MI'. GO'l"rnmNEH. No; I believe you must be referring to the HEW 
audit. 

Senlttor CnUllOl{. Yes; to the HEW' auclit. 
Mr. Go:r:L'ImINlm. III the HE1Y ltuclit I had met u,fterwal'ds 'with 

the gentlemen hE're today. Fir~fi o:f nIl, that n.ud~t was only a drltft 
and I wish t'o tell yon u, few thmgs abont the aucht. No.1, thn.ti ltucht 
and their fig-mes are ccmsiderably incorrect. Theil' audit was b!1.sE'd 
on the assumption that the company delivered 10,000 hours of sel'\'
ices to h01)10S. The rccol'cl will sho,,;, H yon get it from the city ltnd 
county o:E San Francisco, thltt iii .l.l'ovided tt little less than 8,000 hours 
of services. 

Senator CnUlwH. This audit hilS been finalized. The final figures 
show 07,658 hours of work. If I eli-viele that; into the profit it comes 
to $1.82-per-hour profit oJ.' 35 percent of costs which by any standard 
is [\, very fat; profit; indeed. 

Mr. GOTTm;INEn. It; js correct. If it would have been that, then 
Y0ll. arc 100 percent correct, but it; wus not. I don't know whethl'l' 
it is final 01' in drllft;·form, but I woultlliJre to tell you n few points 
which will mnke it c1earol'. 
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No.1: The nudit snys that the geneml IDallo,ger said we should get 
only $3.50. Three pages l(~t()r it 8I1id that he s!tid between $6.GO and 
$6.'70. I don't know on what fig-ul'es that n,uclit is based. . 

It is nJso not taken into conSIderation that thore is [1 limit o:f $350, 
I believe it was at that time, pel' recipient to get services for. 'We 
had m[UlY who exceeded '70 hours a month, we hlLd many cascs whel'e 
the ngency, the Department of Socinl Services, City ~. -(1 County of 
San ]'rmicisco 1:equ8sted 60, 70 hours nnCL so on. "Ve only billeCL for 
50 hours. That means we hnd n loss, wJmt we cnllecl a wri·teo/I. 'rhose 
wl'iteoirs averaged between $3,000 to $~b,OOO n, month multiplied by 
12 is betw<!ell $36,000 and $~L8,000 n, yenl'. . 

No.2: In thnt yen.r l:1ter we hn,d a ministrike. None of t~he 1'e
cipients eycr 'went' without n,ny service. )Ve had either Cftl'pools or 
ca.bs which was a very expensive venture. 

No.3: "Ye had n. womn,n working for us who was very dec1icn,tcd . 
She Clune to the ollice n,nCL the doctor saiel she had termill!Ll cancol'. 
Fortunately by miracles the lady is still alive hut I paid her for D 
months $750 a month without dOIng any work becituse I felt morally 
obli O'ated. 

'rhe next thing is we were the only company who gn,vo the em
ployees (,rt8h bOll1ISt'S t~t Christmas as 'well as sent little food pM'cels to 
l'llC recipients. 

Senlttor CnURCH. You say rtll of this js being prtid :f:or by the 
Government ~ 

Mr. GO'l"l'JUJINBl{. That is right. 
Senrttot' CnuncH. And you are testi:f:ying yourself t:hat yon p!tid 

the cash beneftts at Christmas rtncl kept people on the payroll ~ 
Mr. GO:L':l'JIEINBH. Correct. 
Seurttor CUUlWH. 'Vhile they were sick. 
I know t:hrtt you HItty haYe 'been motivated out of a spirit o:f: con

eel'll, Christmas spirit, but yon know this money is commg from rt11 
of us. 

Mr. GO'l"l'JlEINBH. Yes, Se11rttor. 
Senrttor Guo-ncH. And we arel trying to get the costs of this pro-

gram under control. 
Let me just go to another stlittement from the audit. 
Mr. GO'l"l'HEINER. All right. 
Senator ClIUllCII. The HEW' rtudit, the statement of income nml 

expenses included $57,56G of expenses which were not rehted. to the 
Sn,il Francisco contmct roy: crtlendar 1973. Certain. costs r~portecl by 
the contractor were not subject to Federal.reimbursement. Under this 
critCl'ia we Imve clnssLfied $13,691 of expenses as llom:eimbul'srtble. 
'rhis amount included $4,OD2 for Federal income taxes, $3,015 for 
prtyment of trtx penalty, $5,50:b of interest on tIle expenses and $185 
for expense. 

Yon were charging us for your income taxes plus the penalties for 
not pttying them properly, plus the interest and expenses tha~ you 
accrued. 

Mr. GO'l'TJIEINER. :May I explain ~ 
Seurttor CnURCH. Yes, explain that. 
Mr. GOTTJ:mINEH. I can give an explanation. [Laughter.] 
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W' e had a certified public accountant. "'¥" e had an. accounting de
partment and then at the end we had the genius of Mr. Gomez a 
so-called financial consultant. 

Now, I ha.ve taken the oath. I have never lied, I will never lie, and 
I am telling you that 1 had almost nothing to do with the accounting 
department at ::tny time because, as you see, with the various contracts, 
the, Pl'Opos:t]s, the bidding, the implementation, the supervision of 
services wh1(.'h came out today was all right. Tha,t was my job ),'e
sponsibility v,nd assignment. It was not until I read the audit I was 
as shocked all you were. I have never known that the $4,000 income 
taXf\8 or the M,ooo v.enalty were charged back to the program. I was 
totally unaware of Ii,. 

Representative GIBBONS. Good. I want to direct n, question reg:1l'cl
ing California Coordinated Health Care Services. I believe you were 
the principal in that corporation. 

Mr. GOlv.rHElNEU. A physician and myself. 
Representative GIBBONS. A physician and yourself. What percent 

of the corporation did you OW11? 
Mr. GOTI'HEINER. Sixty and the physician 40. 
R61~t'esentatlr<J GIBnoNs. Now, did the California Coordinated 

Health Care ServlC'\)s dissolve in 1975? 
~{r. GO'l'Tl:lliINER. No; it dissolved in 1971. 
Representative GIBBONS. At that time it had $800,000 in an un

resolved audit pending against it. 
Mr. GOTTHEI'S'ER. I went through that before. I would be happy to 

go through it a,gain. . 
Representative GIBBONS. mlO was the intermediary? 
Mr. G01'THEINEU. Blue Cross. 
Representative GIBBONS. Blue Cross. 
MI'. GorrImINER. The Government owes me probably in excess of 

$200,000. [Laughter.] 
Repl'esentative GIBBONS. If we owe you, sir, we want to be S1u'e we 

pay you, 
Did these exceptions include personal telephone bills like the tele-

phone expenses paid by Peter Gottheiner as an individual? 
Mr. GO'l'T~INER. Do they include pel'sollfll telephone calls? 
RepresentatIve GIBBONS. Yes. 
Mr. GO~"rHEINlnn. mich expenses? 
Representative GIBBOl'TS. The ones on Home Health Care. 
Mr. G01".rImINER. No. 
Representative GnmoNs. How a.bout CnJirol'llia Coordinated ~ . 
M.i'. GOT'l'I:mINER. I made my own phonel bills and I am sure you 

are aware, sir, that I was given $200 toward the office at home and 
i had two telephones, one exclusively for business and one personal, 
and that can be verified. 

Representative GmBoNs. How about thel ne:x;t item? Apparentlv 
you paid the Fn,irmont Hotel for an orchestra and a photographe]: 
that wus charg~d as ex~"nses and is the subject of this 1971 audit 
that HEW made of yom" Oalifornia Coordinated in 1968 and 1969. 

1\{1'. GOTTI:ffiINER. Yes. 
Representative GmBoNs. Did you believe that "he orchestra and a 

photographer were related to anything connected with medi.care? 

.' 
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Mr. GO'r'J~IilllNEll. I don't think it was much of an orchestra,. 
[Laughter.] 

I don't think tlHtt---
Representative GIBBONS. That is not exactly being responsive to 

my question, Mr. Gottheiner. 
Mr. GO'l.".rlIEINEU. I didn1t mean it that way. I mean the charges 

for the orchestra were not mine. 'rhat was the seconc1 anni versal'y 
Christmas party we had for the medical profession, for other people 
in the hospital and medical related fields. That subject came up' at 
the meeting with the intermediary that I referred to. The attorney 

• was there and the CPA was there and again during that meeting it 
was brought out that we were unaware that you cannot have once 
a y'car, .for the people who you are doing business with, a Christmas 
pa,rty. That, uniortunxtely, is the problem in most governmental 

p programs, that th('\ Goverllment comes out with the program and 
some are good and some are not so good, but I wish they would only 
come out with a program after the regulations are written so the 
people know 'what they are doing. 

Representative GmnoNs. I..et's concentrate on this question because 
this .goes right to the heart of the issne. This is not the homemaker 
servwe. 

~{r. qOT~'rmINER. I know. 
Representative GnmoNs. Is this medicaid ~ 
Mr. GO~'l'ID1rNER. It is titles XVIII and XIX. 
Representn,tive GmnoNs. These are the titles that deal with medi

care and medicaid ~ 
:Mr. GOTTIlEmEn. Right. . 
Representn,tive GnmoNs. Pursuant to these titles the old and pOOl: 

go to the llOspital,although sometimes you cannot get fully reimbursed 
for the visit, or the doctor examines you in his office and you get 
reimbursed for that but you charged an orchestra-:i1ot n, very good 
orchestra-and photograi)hers to medicare. Now, just explain to me 
how in the worlel did you ever think that had anything to do with 
medicare ~ 

Mr. GOT~'HEINER. It had nothing to do with medicare. It had to do 
with the business relationship with the \ people lye were u,ssoci.u.ted 
with. 

Representative GIBBONS. Yes; I understand that. But do you men.n 
to tell me that you got money from Blue Cross for that ~ 

Mr .. GOT'l'I1.EINm~. If the truth be lmown, like I sn.i.cl, we diel not 
get the money. '£here 'were many more services rendered than there 
were paid for and the employees got paid--

Representative GJJmo~~s. Did you bill Blue Cross for the ol'chestrn. 
anc1 the photographers ~ 

1\[1'. GO'r'l.'IIElNElR. I think: it was not included in the cost statement. 
Representative GIBBONS. Did Blue Cross pay it ~ 
Mr: GO'r'rHEINER. I don't think they paid it. Blue Cross ordered a 

lot of money when the company went out of business. 
Representative GnmoNs. But did they claim tlutt back or did they 

pay it and then claim it back ~ 
Mr. GO'l~~rHEINER. I don't believe they paid it. 
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Representative GIDBONS. You are not sure whether eley paid it or 
not? 

Mr. GOl'l'mmmn. No; this is about 6 years ago. All I know is tha 
Blue Oross-and I have some correspOlldence here which I would be 
more than happy to give you for th.e records. At that time Senator 
Murphy wrote to Oonunissioner Ball that eyery time we had to meet 
a payroll and 'we were expecting a check from Blue Oross, as I men
tioned before, the computer broke down and that is why ,ye even
tt~ally-but it was too late then-changed directly reimbursemont 
Wlth :Mr. Fox's office. 
. Representatiye GIBBONS. ·Wl.ln.t I am really trying to fmd out'., did 
Blue Cross honol' a bill for you for an orchestra I1nd a photographed 

Mr. Gorl'HEINER. To the best of my Imowledge, no. 
Representative GIBDONS. They never paid yon [my money for H ~ 
Mr. GOT'l'l'mINER. To the best. of my knowledge, J'O. 
Representatiye GnmoNs. But yon billed them~for il;~ 
Mr. GOT'l'HBINER. Sir, I did not do any bming. I was the rtdmin

ist1'at01; and I was in charge of the physical therapy. We had a billi.ng 
department. Unfortunately, I am being made responsible fot' the 
entire operation of--

Representative GIBBONS. You own 60 percent of it. 
Mr. Go'rl'lIEINEu. That is correct. That is correct, but the billing 

part was never my responsibility. It is not in any of the companies. 
Representative GnmoNs. Did the Cl,)mpany go bttnkrupt.? 
Mr. GOl'1'mDI~JDR. I beg pardon ~ 
Representative GIJmONs. Di.d the company go bankrupt".? 
Mr. G01vl'TIEINJm. "Ven, you can cuJl it that., yes. 
R.epresentative GIBBONS. Thank you. 
11£1'. GO'lvl'lTEINER. It was also brought ont t.his morning that Visit

ing Home Services had in Illinois a ·contract. They h lYe. never. 
In Mr. Keeley's testimony today it was brought ont, that. Visiting 

Home Services paid the law firm OJ amount of dollars. I wn.nt to 
have it on the record that National Home Oare has reimbursed Vis
iting Home Services for all the money or a little mone.y they paid 
to the ln,w firm, and for your information the law firm has got a. lot 
of money because, talking about the IiUnoiscontracG, the contract was 
supposed to be for 3 months for $126,000. Thfl actual con! raet, the 
actual billing, the actual services was $13,80(1 and that attorney's 
agreement, the attol'l1ey could have gotten $162,000. I will regretfully 
tell you that N1.tional Home OarE. lost $28,000. A contract. like thttt 
we can do without. 

Senator OnunoH. 'VeU, on Butt volume of business, yes. 
Mr. GO'l"l'TIEtNER. No; National. Home Oate has no business at. this 

time. I would like to make--
S011atol' CnunoH. How many corporations of yours have gone 

bankrupt? 
Mr. G01'~'HEINEn. None; I would like to D0int that out. Thank 

you, Senat.or, for asking the question; llone. CnJifol'lli.n. Coordinatrd 
HeaHh anTe Service went out o.f business hecause Blue Cross stopped 
paving 11S ftlld I paid whntcypr was owed, ney('l' had bankruptcy. 

No. 2: Visit.in.~ Home Services held out until ,Tune 15, 110 e1wek 
I2Jver bounced. The service was good, the employees were. satisfied. 

.' 

... 
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Whi1~ I wu,s there they did not go bankrupt. They went bankrupt 
2% months later. I personally was not involved in any of the bttnk
ruptcy u,nd I wish you could have stayed, then it 'w'ould not have 
ha,I;>pened. 

Senator CH.1JUOH. I just have one further question. 
",'\Tho in the Bureau of Health Insurn,nce told you that they would 

not pursue the recoNry C!f over $800,000 in overpayments ~ 
:Mr. GO'lTH.l!JlNEH. I beheve there were three gentlemen who were 

present at the meeting. I Cl\.n dig up the date and maybe throngh 
Blue Cross we can find out the former attorney from whom we inter
ceded) Mr. Gomez, u,nd h(j cu,n tell us who is the gentleman . 

Senu,tor CHUROH. Well, I have 110 further questions. 
Mr. G01."l'UEINER. May I just mu,ke a couple more comments? 
On the other audit here for Mr. Manly, ag-ain for the record, on 

the last page I {I..m referring to the u,udit of October 20, 1976, wh{we, 
Senator, you have the compensation out of the other audit, but the 
figures as far as I am concerned are lorrect. I just would like to go 
briefly through the others becu,use it is on my conscience to tell you. 

Mr. Gomez for the $49,000 he got, first of all, that was only for a 
9-month period prorated over 1 or 2 hours a dn,y where he made 
pel'sonu,l telephone calls. His hourly mte was $200 u,n hour. My 
clauf~'hter, Vivian, is listed with $1,875. 

Senator CTIUROB:. Mr. Gomez, what was he doing malting telephone 
calls and getting $200 an hour for? 

Mr. Gor.rI:mlNER. IV-hat was he doil1g~ 
Senator CJ:IUROH. Yes. 
Mr. Gwvl'H.l!JINER. Thu,t is u, question I asked myse1£ a long time 

ago. [La.ughter.] . 
Senator CnURon. The u,uditor indicates he didn't do anything .. 
Mr. GO'r'.cmJINER. I think Mr. Gomez, if I may be very cn,mhd 

with YOll, should not be u, case for the n,uclitors. 
Senator CHUROH. Should not be what~ 
Mr. Go'.rnillINER. Shou1d not be a case for the auditors. 
Senator CHUROH. Should not be u, case for the auditor? 
Ml'. G01.vl'I:mINER. No; I think the category higher. I worked that 

hard lor the company 4 yeal'S ago, I had a lieart attack in u, welfu,re 
office n,nd to me, not even talking about finn,nciaJly, it was mO~'nlJy 
the 'worst blow when. :Mr. Gomez came in about 1 month later u,nd 
I knew what was going to hu,ppen. I had, u,nd I adYJ}it it, franklv, 
the worst crying spell and I tried to get drunk and get it over with, 
driItk myself to death. I mean, I didn't do it, but I knew that J'l'fl.'. 
Gomez was a wjng of the company u,nd that is not the first company. 

But .!.:{etting back to my daug-hter, $1,875; $375, the last check 
bOllnced. Thu,t made it $1,500 and that was charged to me. 

My son was a full-time worker for the compu,ny and he deserved 
his income. The $8,3QO from loan repayment he ]lad to borrow once 
and somebody g:we hUll cash and wanted cash back and that was the 
transaction. There will be entries, there should have been entries~ and 
I am sure there were entries for thu,t money for the $8,300. My ex
wife did some seCl'Cbll'ial service, the rest I charged. It wac charged 
on me. ' 
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Furthermore, she loaned the company $10,000 which she never g 
back or she got back and Jennie got hers, my son's wife. She ,y, 
service coordinator and she worked full time, not as a family em
ber. She worked, she did her job like any outsider. 

However, that fmancial busi.ness, Mr. Gomez's SOIl, whom we (Lll 
inherited and he worlced for it, but he got paid. 

And last, but not least, I would like to mention one more thing. 
Mr. Olean, MI'. Keeley, talked yesterday about Unicare and today 
about Visiting Home Services. I think it ie sour grapes. He lost one 
job, he lost the other job. If the company, Visiting I-lome Services, 
would have stayed on, but Mr. Keeley says, this should not be 
charged to medicare. ",i\7J1en his girlfriend went to Oonnecticut for 
about 6 "weeks he came to the office even on Saturdays and Sunchys 
until my son finally had to change the lock to call her for an hour 
or more. So I would like to put that ill the record so that Mr. Olen,n 
is not as clean as he sounds. 

Senator OHDItOH. I think we ha,ve our work cut out for us. 
[Laughter.] 

Thank you very much for your testimony. 
Mr. GOTTHEINER. You !lre welcome, Senator. 
[rrhe prepared statement of Mr. Gottheiner follows:] 
[Testimony resumes on p. 1069.J 

PREPARED STATIDi\IIDNT OF PETER GO~Yl'BEINER 

Mr. Chairman, llOnorable members of your committee, lacHes and gentlemen: 
May I take this opportunity to e).."Press my sincere gratitude for inviting me 
and for giving me the opportunity to submit my testimony aml answer your 
questions. 

The Committee on Aging under the Chairmanship of former Senator Fran!. 
Moss from Utah hel.11 hearings approximately more than a year ago, and it was 
at thO t time my name speeifically ancl the names of the companies ot which I 
WftS president were mentioned. Extremely negative statements and allegations 
were maele by some witnesses, particularly by two competitors. 

While reading these front page stories in the newspapers, I also read that 
former Senator Moss will give me an opportunity to submit my testimony, 

As a matter of luct, I met former Senator Moss at a small campaign gather
ing in San Francisco, California; and I illtrocluce(l myself and told him tbat I 
was the person against whom lUany false allegations were made during his 
Committee Hearings, and that I was pleased to leui'n that I would be given 
an opportunity to reply, He seemeel to have only a vague memory of the Hear
ing and nf my involvement; however, he promised to invite me to appear before 
his Committee, Unfortunately, this never happened during his tenure as Chair
man; and for that re'ason, I do appreciate it very much that I, Peter Gott
heiner, can address you, relld you my own stutemr::nts and give you my own 
!lJlswers eanclielly and honestly, 

Until now, almost everything I heard about myself and about the companies 
which I headed was distorted, taken complet':lly out of context, and based on 
information which was somehow supplied by some malicious inclividuals who 
were unable to compete with me profesS~OIlally and ethically, but whose reign
ing success drove them to a nationwide campaign of slanderous and anony
mous lctters to welfare directors, newspapers, etc, 

Fortunately, I survived and carrieel on business, answering every question 
I was asked and attempting to put the false allegations in their proper prospec
tiYe, Gentlemen, without a perfectly clel\r cohsdence, belief in myself and the 
faith that justice would prevail, I could not have survived this continnous 
nightmare, 

.Tell.!ous competitors haunted me since 1960 when the first contract was 
awarded to me on sealed bids to provide physical therapeutic aml rehabilita-

." 
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tive servlces to employecS of the Oity and County of San Francisco who BUS
tained industrial injuries in their line of duty. 

When r started a certified and licensed home health agency In 19G5, r re
ceived many referrals from satiSfied and loyal physicians who 11nc1 referred 
patients to me for physical therapy since my arrival in the United Stlltes 
in 1949. 

'l'he two existing nOH-hospital bltsed home ltealth agencies in San l!'rnncisco, 
Visiting NUrses Association and San lJ'rt'l.ncis(.'(\ Home Hcalth Services, c1i<1 not 
lilee competition, since tIley were used to mOllollollzing the program j and they 
did a good job of this. 

rj~he Visiting Nurses Association had discharge nmses statiollell in 1)0 per
cent o.c San l!'rancisco's hospitals, those nurses being QU the hospital staff but 
paid by the Visiting Nurses Association, and, consequently, charged to titles 
xvnI or XIX. 

Oharges were made, llerjury was committed by in<1lvlduals, including stllCf ot 
the Dellllrtment of Health, Stnte of California, acctlsing me and the compllny 
of wrong-doing. 'l'he inVestigation took over a year, and the case was suu
mittCc1 to the U.S. Attorney, who in tum likewise investigated aU charges 
carefully. 

~'be letter from the U.S. Attorney is attached to my testimony and spenj{s 
for itself. 'l'here was not n Single instllnce of wrong-doing on the pare of the 
company or me. 

I anticipate questions on this sr.bject, IlS well as <>u aU the other stories told 
primarily about me and about th;i various organizations with whiCh I was con
nected. Since I do not know the content of your questions and do not wish to 
second-guess, I will respond tQ them as they are asl,ml. ll'or that reason, they 
are not inch!ded in the written testimony. If I feel that SOme relevant ques
tions were .• ot asked, I would very much lilm, with the permission of the 
Olmirmun, to advise you of them and, at the same time, to reply to them. 

lllvel'Y member of your Oommittee is a Lawmalter; and it is for that reason 
that I Jl!lve Includcll in my testimony SOUle constructive criticisUl and my 
reasons for it, as well as some constructive suggestions and recomlllendativlls 
from which the entire nation coulcl benefit, such as: Oompassionate caro of 
the imUgent ancl unfortunate homebound J!Hliyicluals eligible for this progrum, 
which would prevent and substitute for instit tlUonalized care in nursing homes; 
Rer" 1ction in welfare recipients; Job opportunities; Savings of miUions of 
clc •• ars . 

.I would be pleased, after you evaluate the merits of my ~raggestlons, to offer 
my lmowledge and expertise or to serye· on any Advisory Bourd which yoU 
may intend to create and which, in tUl'll, could pre,vide you with adilitional 
constructive imput for illtrocluction of legislation t~!tt would make this pro
gram one of the most popular, humanitarian and economic programs ever spon
sored by the Federal Government. 

Home care is, without a doubt, one of the most valuuble programs in the 
nation. 

With t.he continued spiraling cost of illstitutionalhlCc1 care, the cost for home 
Clll'e bas a great bilateral advantage: 

One: lj~or the imliyiclual, whether he/she is aged, infirmed or blind, or Is 
eligible under another category of social, services to receive adequat . ,flIp amI 
assistance in ore IeI' to stay in Ilis/her own home represents a t, ' .... endous 
psycl1010gical value for the homebound or bedridden; 

Two: The total e~-pellditure, which is being paid 75% by the lJ'edcrai Gov
ernment and 2(}% Uy the respective State and, in very few cases, spilt up 
12%% by tlJe State and 12%% by the Oounty, is only a small fraction of in
stitut.ionalized care. 

It was in 1964, when extended cure fo.ciliUes mushroomed alt over the 
COllutry, that .I began to realize and appreciate the immeasurable value und 
advantages of retaining a rerson at home instead of transplan.ting him/her to 
It nursing home faCility, often fifty or more miles away from his/her nearest 
rel!\.tiy~. 

'l'he concept of in-home supporti'lre services !lnd its increasing popularit.y Is 
proven by tIle fact that approximately over $3.4 million is spent annually on 
homemaker chore worlcer services and nttendent care. 

The cost for the same number of recipients In extended Citre faclUUes or 
nursing homes wouM be five to eight times more, while the chanceR of con
valescence and relw.llilitation in a nursing hOilie compared to home care hail 
been proven many times to be less. 
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It is most unfortunate that in-home supporth'e services, until now, lIave 
neither been adequately or properly controlled by the respective governmen 
agency nor has advantage been tal, en of during this program of the vast so . 
of employment for recipients of public assistance. It is further regrettabl at 
many counties or states still operate this program ItS a formerly known "at
tendent care" program, wl1lch means that the recipient of services is at the 
same time the employer of his/her attendent. This, to me, is not only a con
flict of interest but a most inefficient arrangement, because nOlJody can or 
should be judge ancI jury at the sllme time. 

I know as a m!ltter of fllct from statistics of the State of California, which 
surely do not dUrer from any other stllte, that there is a large overutilizlttion 
of services for reasons such as: (a) the recipient requests more hours than 
necessary j (b) the worker is an employee of the recipient and, therefore, has 
to comply with llisjllCr requests j (c) the worker is untrained and under
qualified j (d) there is no supervision or monitoring of the services. 

~'he recipients of services are allotted a lump sum by the respective Depart
ment of Social Services, which he or she is requested to pay to the provider 
of services. It has happened in mllny instances that either the attendent did 
not receive hiEijher full llllY or, since many of these attemlents arc either relll
tives, close friell(]s or neighbors of the recipient, "arrangements" Ilre being 
made and fees are split. 

For that reason, it is much more advantageous, economical, businesslilce amI 
efiicient if the provider of services is employed by someone other than the 
recipien t. Costs are consiclerably lower all{1 qUlllity of service is consi<lerabl~' 
higher. One of the best examples in California is the largest county, I,os 
Angeles, which years ago bad the intention of contrl1cting for services but 
reneged on this j ancl tJle secon<l largest county, San Diego, lias reroently ill
vited 11roposals and bids to replace the old program. 

Another way of providing these services is that some conn ties and states 
have their own "in-house" proh"'nm, utilizing civil service employees. Not only 
is the cost for services considerably highCl:, 1mt I am a firm believer that the 
government ... fecleral, state or county ... should not engage in domestic or 
personalized services. 

If tIle county !l(lministers their own bomemal(er/chore J)rogl'am, the cost is 
up to $24 per hour, according to the report by the Auditor Ge,1erI11, State of 
Californil1. 

~'his program stal'tecl out as what it was originally designed for, which in 
briel is home maintenance, home management and personal service. ~~here is 
absolutely no neceSSity for the utilization of medical or pal'llmecUcal 1)e1:80nne1. 

For you gentlemen on this Committee who are married, your wife is It 
homemaker j and for those of you who are not marriecl, your mother was and is 
a homemal,er. I seriously doubt that neither your wife nor your mother needed 
a public health nurse, or registered nurse, or licensed vocationul nurse to 
.teach ller to be a llOmemnker. 

These domestic services are provided primarily by femules and, at times, 
by widowers or unmarried men who learned to take care of these duties and 
chores from their parents. 

I am the first one to admit and fnlly agree that the in-home supportive serv
fcelil programls be(.'Oming one of the lar~cst industries in the nation, is becom
ing very commercialized and competttt'7e. Since it is paid for by public funds, it 
should be operatecl as efficiently and economically as possible. A more qualified, 
better tl'ltined I1ml supervIsed homemaker/chore worker will com111ete his/her 
chores and duties assigned in a shorter time than a less qualified, less trained 
and less snpervised person. Therefore, the training program of about 50-60 
hours is essential i and proper supervision at a certain sr:nsible ratio is very 
important. 

Supervisors not only assess the quality of services provided by tllC home
maker/chore worker, but sinmltaneously evaluate the physical, pSl"chological 
and environmental condition of the client. They should also be trained to make 
every effort to utilize to the fullest any rellflblUtative potential of the indi
vidual receiving ser"lces. Guidance, encouragement and proper trnining will. in 
many instances not only reduce hours m:d cost of service but, more importantly, 
restore the recipicnt to independency in activities of daily living, self-respect 
and self-help. 
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Several of the homemaker/chore service agencies are alS<! licensed under 
T!tlils XVIII nnd XIX-Medicaid nnd Medicare, It was these ngencl.eswllO 
sud(l<)nly and strongly pushed nnd supported utilization of parumedical per
sonnel in the in-home suportive services progrnm. A hOl11e health agency is 
required to provide home health sorviees under the direction of !l. medical 
director who is a licensed pllysichn and surgoon, a public health nurse nnd 
other registered nurses, n medicnl socinl worl,er, registered phySical, aecu
lJationul and speech therapists, a dletician, and other paramedical personnel. 

Almost th~~ identical services which are rendered under TItle XX by home
mal;:ers and chore workers are rendered \lIlder '.ritles XVIII and XIX by 
ccrtifiecl home health nides. Home health aides nre required to complete a 
training course of 120 hours; and most are SUIJervised by registered nurses 
again, if you pardon me, Providing almost the identical sen'ices as home
mllimrs/cho'-E! workers. 

The only dlfferellces are that '.ritles XVIII nIld XIX require supervision by 
registered nurses, medical social worl,ers, registered physical therapists, etc., 
While :I.'Ule XX does not require such supervision. 

ll~or thnt reason, the cost of one hour of service rendered by a home health 
aWe with aU his/her professional supervision compare<l to one hom' of home
'malter/chore worker service costs apIJrOximately three times as much. 

It is my !Jelief that it WI).S tile precise reason to provide these domestic serv
ices under ~'itle XX without tile unnecessary "window dressing" and, hence, 
the increased costs. 

I invite YGU1' comparison of hourly utes between home health aides versus 
homemaker and chore w{)rkers. The advantage far a home health agency to 
operate simultaneously IlS a homemllker/chore service agency is j)roration and 
utililmtion of tile professlollal staff. However, tilese agencies claim tilat their 
quality of service is better, which in my opinion is an extremenly poor ex
cuse. One does not need nurSing supervision to go shop~illg, prep;:l1'e mellIs, 
bathe the client, do light housecleaning, etc. 

Almost every company who is trying to have legisllltioll on Title XVIII and 
XIX introduced whether on a federal, state or county level, tv gv the route of 
high class and high prlcea, yet unnecessary, supervIsion calls itself "non
prOfit". These so-called "nOll-profit" agencies have proven nationwide, almost 
witl10ut exception, that they are unllble anel unqualitl~d to compete with free 
enterprise. In almost every arell· where bids :for homemal,er/chore services 
\vith an hourly rate were submItted, these sO-called "nOll-profit" agencies' bids 
were conslclerubly }ligher than the ones submitted by proprietul'Y, for-profit 
agencies. 

If :Mr. Gerald Hawes of the Auditor General's Office, State of Oalifornia, is 
in the audience, he will attest to tllis fact; because it was his office that pub
lished statistics and, at tile same time, was unable to explain the fact that COlll· 
IJanies who claim to make no IJrotlt had to charge more thun other companies 
who admittedly maIm a profit. Their only continued excuse is tllllt they claim 
to provide a better service, which has !Jeen proven ?lot to be the case anywhere. 
If these so-called "non-profit" ugencies would have their way and be nble to 
regHlate the Title XX program, the cost Woule1 be at least 50%hlgl1er, while 
the quality of service would not be one per cent better, 

F(A: these reRsons, I totally disagree with some of the conclusions, recom· 
mendations and benefits tn Appendix 3, particularly with: 

THE CONOLUSION 

"In spite of statutory authorization to provide for a full range of in-home 
supportlve services, the Department of Health has not done so. This hus re
sulted in either the proviSion. of medicD.lly-related service by unqualified pro
viders or medically-related services which ure not being provided at aU." 

THE RECOMMENDATION 

"We recommend that th., Department of Health attempt regulati'Ons which 
would permit the use of the full rnnge of in-home medically-reluted social 
services vu thnt homemaker nnd chore worker clients will not hnve to dep1!nd 
on unquaiified providers for medically-related services." 

"We also recommend that the Department require the use of medical socinl 
review teams 'Or their equivalent, where indicated, to assure provision of ap
propriate levels of services to cl1ents." 
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THE J}ENEFITS 

"ImplementatIon of these recommendations will permit the provision of th 
optimum levels of serviccs at Ule minimum cost." 

I believe that the above conclusions, recom:rnendntions and benefits probably 
have certain merits but would make the program too cumbersollle, cOlllplicated 
und conCuslng, and too costly. 

I have pcrsonally had many years of eXl)er1ence in home henlth services and 
in tn-home S\lpportlve services. ,ludging from thllt experience, it appears to me 
that although both progJ;ams were design cd to retain the age(l, infirllled Or 
blind in his/her own surroundings, these two types of seJ;vices should be totally 
Sep(lrnte in delivery mlel Dilling, but yet coordinated in pl'ogrnmmatics, Home 
health services require paramedical peraonnel, while in-Ilome supportive serv
ices Ilre described as hOme maintenance, home management and personnel 
serviccs. 

I nm in fnn snPlwrt o,e each indiyic1ual having th()ir own ph~'slcian, which 
they usually do, und quite frankly it shOulc1 be leJ't up to the physician to de
cic1e whether his patient requires home health services, such as SldUc(l mus
ing, physical thernpy, etc., or plain tlomestic services with a personal touch. 

All funding comes from either the Federal Government, the State or the 
Counties. The elescription of percentage between 'l'itles XVIII amI XIX varies 
to 'l'itle XX. In reality, it is aU allocateel from ImbUc fU11(ls ont of the tax
payers' money; and I strongly feel that these serviccs shou1(1 neither be 
shifted al'oUll(l 1101' be combined. 

rr a cl'ior,.t receiVes homemaker and/or cJl0re services in order to remain 
Itt llome insteflrl of being placed in a nnrsing home facility, und this client's 
phystcal condition deteriorates, then this very same client should become a 
l}(ttiont of a certiile(l liome hcalth ((gency and receive home llealth !:icrvices as 
prescribec1 by his/her physlcilln from qUaliileel plll'fllnedical personnel. 

On the other hand, if a pa.fient receives home }lcnlth services, as preseribed 
by his/1mr physician, and this pat.iC'nt's pbysiclll condition improves to the 
point where home health services are no longer required but domel'tic services 
are, then this ver~' same pationt should become a cHent of un agency providing 
hOnleJl1aker amI chore services. Almost every profession in the United States 
nuel cSllecially the mec1ieal profession has llllWY, many speCialties within it. 
A sl1ccialist in his own fielel is lUuch more quulifie(l a11(1 experience(l to do a 
bett:er :iob llt a lesscr cost than in a specialty in which he/she has h'Hl no 
training. I arn sure that any person with a heart condition would not see a 
dermatologist to care for his heart problem. I believe in the sume princip12 
and differential for home health services versus in-home supportive services. 
~:he Report with tlle conclusions, recommendations und benefits with which 
I dlsagrce docs not take into consideration the much higher cost of training, 
wages and supervision, if the programs were combined. 

]!'igures speak for themselves in that the hourly rate for a cCl'tlnecl home 
health aide wll0 actually performs almost 111entical services as a homemalrel' 
is tJlrce times higher, us said previously. For that reason, I see no merits in 
trying to eombine both types of services. 

The Report by the Office of the Auditor General of California ent1t1e(1 "A. 
Manngement Review of the Homemak{)r/Chore Services Program" date(1 June 
11, 1975, submitteel by Geraiel A.. Hawes, tleals mainly with the many (le
ficiencies in the p:wgrnm caused antI created almost exclusively by the De
partment of Health, State of California. 

n is as difficult as risl;:y fOl: any provider of services to p~,rticIpate 
in a governmental program with no specific laws, regulations, guidelines and 
directions. For that reason, it was the easiest way for tIle De.pnrtment o,f. 
Health to point their finger at tll{) provider of services who delivered the 
largest volume in the State of California, which was Visiting Home Services, 
Inc., a company which I founded and of which I was president \1lltil .lune 
10, 1976. 

No ngency shoulcl be uccused of n(1ministrlttive, munagement, accounting 
or program deficiencies in the absence of laws, regulations, guidelines (m(l 
c1irections. 

If a referee in a football game throws his hnnc11;::erchief, both teams know 
thnt It pennlty will be impose(l on either of the tW(l teams. The penalty is based 
on the rules muler which football is played. The referee then tells the teums 
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and demonstrates to the audience the type of error or wrong-doing tlHl player 
has committed. The team is being penulized according to these rules. Howe'Ver, 
no football game could be played without rules where the referee woul(l throw 
1118 hamUwrcllief ind:'cuting v. peIllllty and telling the pillsm's lIud the lIudiellce 
that it is for lin error or wrong-doing for which rules will be published in two 
years. 

Let me give you another example, gentl~ Lien. A new bill for n code of ethics 
pertaining to outsi(ll) incollle was introduced. '.rills bill (loes not become law 
until after the Presluent of the Unitcd States signs it. 11"01' that rCllson, it is 
also not l'etroactive; and income of legisliltors, which coulel not be earlled 
nfter this legislation, but wus earned prior to thi~ legislation, woulcl not l.lllve 
to be refunded. 

The Department of Heulth, Stute of OaUfornill, i1nully druftet1 some regulll
tiOIlS in the beginning of January, 1977 j und I think it is toti\Uy \1Jljust to ac
cuse people, innocent of wrong-doings, when they were never told what wns 
right und what wus wrong. As fill' as Visiting aOme Sel'vlces, Inc. Ilnd its 
subsidiary, Hellith Help, Inc. und myself ure concerned, 1 acted in goo(l flllth, 
professionally und ethicully. 

In geneml, let me tell yon thut the percentage of profit which lIenl th Help, 
Inc. llus been accused of making is in actuality extremely lower than stated 
iu tIle various reports Ilnd is based on ,mnny distorted, erroneOus figure>! Ilml 
imllut. lJ'or timt tut<1 other rcasolls; 1 consider the Audit Report on Hellith 
Help, Inc. to lJe il13.ccnrnte. 

'rhe profit for which Health Help, Inc., hus been accnsed of making WIlS 
38 Dcrcent as per the audit report. Although there is no limit ill prOfit, tJlis 
fignre is very wrong, due to numerous <lr..ductiollS wllich Were not, ucconntQel 
for in tIle audit. TIle average profit margin of contmcts provided lJy Visiting 
Home Services, Inc., WIIS between 2 percent and 4 percent j otherwise, Visiting 
HOlUe Services, Inc" coulel never have been the lowest bWtler ill most caseS. 

As fur as tJIC Amlit Report cluteel October 29, 1976, on ViSiting Home Serv
Ices, Inc. and Heulth Help, Inc., which wus dOll\) ufter the filing of bnnkl'uptcy, 
i~ concemed, I will Ilttempt to answer your questions to the best of my 
nbiliL'y, as lonl,: US you reulize thut I was askM 1:0 resif,'1t three months Inior 
to the filing 01; the bunkruptcy. 

However, I wish to talce issue with und deeply resent a comment 011 Page 
a, Paragrapll 2, in this report j and I quote, "Peter Gottheincr belel no stock 
interest in Visiting Home Ser\'ices, Inc. Howeyer, us President; of boUt or
ganizations amI ostenSibly only o,n employeG of ViSiting Home Services, Inc., 
he operuteel both Health Help, Inc. [md Visiting Homc Service, Inc. as sole 
prOllrietorsh~:o" . 

This is 1m assumption of the author of this report nnel thc assumption is 
untrue ancl is merely the personal opinIon of the author. 

I also wish to tal,e issu() with and resent thc comments On Pagc 15, Pllrll
grapll 2, in thiS report j und I quote, "'.rhis is the seconel time within llve 
years timt un orgallilmtioJl headed by Peter Gotthcincr, anel heavily involvetl 
ill lJtoyicling medical or socilll benefits muler govcrnmental programs, bus 
sought refuge in bunkruptey nction. Some $39,000 ill umlitetl overpayments 
is still due the State of Cilliforniu from OuUfornill Ooonlinated Healtllcnrc 
Services, Inc. for services provlded under Title XIX. Other umounts nre due 
the Meclicure (Federal) program from the same organbmtlon", 

I never songht refuge in bunkruptcy, not wlthin i1Ye ycars nor in the 57% 
yeurs of my life; and if unyone is owee1 money, it is Onl1fornln Ooordlnnted 
Health Oare ServIces, Inc., the dt'ftlllCt but never ]lUllln-upt llOme health 
agency, !lnd llQt l\!eeli-Oul nor the Medicare progrnms. 

I will be pleaSed to go into further detail when responding to your qtlestions. 
In order 110t to tuke up additlollul time, I nm enclosing in my wri tt!!n testi

mony II news release duted November 4, 197(3, from the Department of Health, 
State of California, by Gury IHacomher, Deputy Director, Social Services DI
visIon. I am also enclosing my reply date(l November 30, 1976, to Mr. l\Ia
comber in Which I pointed out tJ\e various false statements made in the Press 
Release. A.gain, if you Imve nny questions, it will be my pleasure to respond. 

I read with great interest the report by the Office of the Auditor General 
of the stute of Oalifornin entitlc(l "A. Mllnagement Revi~w of the Homemuker/ 
Ohore Services Program", duted June 1.1. 1975, submitte(l by Gerald A. lIll.wes, 
addressed to t.he Oalifornia Leglslnture, which was requested by Senator George 
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1\[oscone, presently Mayor Df the Olty nnd Oounty of San l!'.l:IIlIClsco, and 
Assemblyman WHILe Brown. Both legislators were representing the San l!'ran
clsco const! tuency. 

1\1r. Hawe's findings were that the Department of Health has naithe' 
adequate regulations nor ilppropriate mallagement tools to effcctively supervi 
the Oounty's administration of the Homemaker/Ohore eJervice Progl'lllll. As 
a result, the administration of the Homemllker/Ohore Service Program, as well 
as the cost of the Progrllm, varies slgniflcllnUy from county to count~'. 

As far as the cost fllctor is concerned, hourly rnte ranges by l)rovlc1ers were 
included in the reI)Ort. According to the hen ding, these homly ratcs were as of 
December 31, 1974. 

It might interest you very much to note the <1ecrense in costs for the fiscal 
yellrs 1975-1976 amI 1976-1977. 

When I spenlt of decrease, I am speaking only of decrease in cost for 
ill-home supportive services delivered by proprietal.·y agencies. l!'Or S0111e strange 
reaSOn, there is an incrense in cost for so-ca11e(1 "noll-profit" agl'ncil's. 

lJ'or your information, I listed sevcnteen counties in Oalifornla, which to 
the best of my lmowledge are all the counties who were contracting with 
agencies. The following figures were taken fro111 bids submitted to counties 
for the fiscal year 1975-76 with the exception of the Olty amI Oounty of ~an 
Frallcisco, which as you are probably aware invited bi<1s but rejected them, 
amI is presently in the process of evaluating new bids. 

County 

Fresno ____________ _ 
HUmboldt, ________ _ 
Imperial. __ • ______ _ 
Mendoclno ________ _ 
Madera ___________ _ 
Merced ___________ _ 
Plumas ___________ _ 
Rivers I de __________ _ 
San Joaquln _______ _ 
San Lufs Oblspo ___ _ 
Santa !larhera _____ _ 
Santa Clara ________ _ 
Santa Cruz ___ • ____ _ 
Tehama ___ • _______ _ 
Tulare ____________ _ 
Ventur~. __________ _ 

Visiting Homo 
Services, Inc. 

Home-
maker Chore 

3.24 3.23 
3.42 3.29 
4.04 4.04 
3.22 3.22 
4.12 4.12 
3.56 3.56 
4.34 4.34 
3.19 3.17 
3.98 3.98 
4.10 4.10 
3.22 3.22 5.17 __________ _ 
4.93 __________ _ 

4.08 4.08 
3.24 3.24 
3.42 3.40 

Unlcare, Inc. 

Home-
maker Chore 

Homemakers Inc., 
Up]ohn 

Home· 
maker Chole 

Nonprofit 

Home-
maker Chore 

3.54 3.39 3.63 3.53 3.44 3.40 
3.80 3.19 4.51 3,40 4.11 3.65 
4.23 4.03 4.23 3.85 4.83 4.03)1 
3.85 3.32 4.29 3.37 4.75 3.46 3.79 3.79 4.09 4.03 _____________________ _ 
3.46 3.21 3.42 3.37 3.70 3.60 4.50 4.45 ___________________________________________ _ 

3.30 3.25 3.62 3.55 4.18 4,09 
4.60 4.25 4.37 4.24 4.70 4.11 
4.33 4.27 4.78 4.51 5.14 4.80 
3.32 3.32 3. 3~ 3.38 3.59 3.59 5.19 ___________ 5.91 ___________ 5.10 __________ _ 
4.85 ___________ 4.67 ___ ._______ 6.00 __________ _ 

4.50 4.20 4.75 4.27 4,15 3.96 3. 37 ~. 37 3.70 3.51 _________________ • ___ _ 
3.51 3.38 3.60 3_60 4.68 4.36 

13y computing the above figures which C(,ll be verHle(1 by the various couuties, 
excluding San l!'rancisco, the Ilverage hOlllemal,er rntes for all counties werc 
as follows: Visiting HOllle Services, Inc., the lowest cost- !ji3.81 per hoUl' i 
Unicare, Inc.-$\i,02 per hour i Homelllalmrs, Inc., Upjohn-$4.20 pel' hour i 
amI Nonprofit-$4.55 per hour. 

The average Chore 'Vorl.er rates for all counties were as follows: Yisitlng 
Home Services, Inc., the lowest cost-$3.61 per hour i Unicare, Inc.-$3.66 pel' 
llOur i Homemakers, Inc., Upjohn-$3,.72 per hour i 1111(1 Nonl)1'oflt-$3.92 l)er 
hour. 

Most counties, with the exception of San Francisco, who contracte(l for 
1I0memalter services exclusively, utilized almost exclUSively cllore services. TIle 
only counties other than San Francisco who had a sizable amount of home
maker hours was the county of Santa Olara. 

The lowest rate for homemaker services was submitted by VisWlng Home 
Services, Inc. in the county of Riverside at $3.19 per hour and the lowest bi(1 
for chore services WIlS likewise submitted by Visiting Home ServiC:cs, Inc. in 
the county of Rive!.:slde for $3.17 per hour. The lowest b1<1 sulomitted by 
Unicare, Inc., was in tl1e county of RiverSide at $3.30 per hour for home
maker services and $3.35 per hour for chore services. 

The lowest bid submitted by Upjohn was in the county of Mer(!ed at $3..12 
per hour for homemaker services and $3.37 per hour for chore servIces. 
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The lowest bid submitted by. nonprofit agencies (lJ'rcsno Oounty Economic 
Opportunity Oommission) was in the county of IJ'resno at $3.55 per hour for 
homemaker services and $3.50 pel' hour for chore services. 

'l'he highest rate statewide is presently $7.75 per hour charged by San 
l!'rancisco Home Health Services, one of the so-called nonprofit organlzat1ons. 

At this point, I would like to 1raw your attention to the fact that while 
senled bids were required during' the year 1974-75, the Oountics of ~Culare, 
Itivel'slde, Humooldt, Ventura, Santa Oruz, San Joaquin, ail in the State of 
Oalifornia; the State of Kansas i the State of Mls.souri and the District of 
Oolumbitl did not award the contract to the lowest, responsible and qualified 
bidder. 

l)ur.!.ng the fiscal year 1975-76, the Oounties of Itiverside, San Bernardino, 
Mendocino, Merced, San Jc,aquin i all In the State of Oalifornia i the State of 
Kansas i the State of Missouri i the District of Oolumbia and the Oounty ot 
Allegheny, Pcnnsylvania, did not award the contract to tL\e lowcst, rcsponsible 
anci qualified bidder. 

l!'urthcrmore, dming the first bidding procedure in the Olty and Oounty 
of San l!'rallcisco, as well as In the Oounty of San Diego, the contract was not 
awarded to the lowest, responsible and quulified bidder, but both counties 
went for rebidding. 

I cannot comprellenci the request for sealed bids anci the rUsrcgard for the 
cost when contracts were u warded in the spccific instances llstecl above. 

l!'or example, In the Oounty of Itiverside, which rcquires almost II. million 
homs, tlley n.cCepted II. bid n.t $.92 per hOUl' more, or 29% higher than the 
lowest, qun.lified ulld responSible bidder for the award of the contrn.ct. The 
annual clifferellce is $92,000, but that is only one county. Multiply that by 
the number listed and by the other counties or stutes of which 1 Illll unn.~ '~le, 
and you n.re sceing very sizable amounts being neediessly spcnt. If sealed 
bids are required und sent out to qun.lificd n.nd responsible prOviders, the 
lowest blc!(lCl' should be a warded the contract, proviclcd the line itcm budget 
und tile budget narrative are correct, n.nll the compn.ny does not tuke any 
shortcuts by not budgeting for enough administrative stai~ or supervisory 
llcrsonnel or pays the employees less them called for in the specifications by 
employing them primn.rily us casual wor1;:ors who are ollly entitlccl to stn.tutory 
benefits. l!'urthermore, aceordiug to tile SUlllllln.ry also included ill Mr. Hawe's 
report, the following ln.rgcr counties are likewise wn.stlng money with their 
in-house program, which again, n.ccol'lling to Mr. IIawe's report, is the most 
expensive One. To cite a few, the Oounty of Marin in Oalifornia is $50 per 
client pel' month n.bove tile average figure i the Oounty of Monterey in Oali
fornin. is $8 per client per month above the n.verage figure i the Oounty of 
Saern.mento in On.lIforllin. is $35 per client per month n.boYe the n.yernge ilgul'c; 
the County of San Diego in OaUfornin. is $49 per month per client Ilbove the 
aycrage figure; ulld the Oounty of Yolo in OJllifornia is $45 per client per 
month above the n.yerllge figure. 

In n.dditioll, I wIsh to n.dd that the figurcs quoted in Appendix B show thn.t 
the n.yerage cost per client per lllonth during the second quarter of 1974-75 was 
$110.60, in the State of OaUfornin.. 

I have definite proof that in most counties where Visiting Home Services, 
Inc. hud contracts, the cost per client per month was considerably lower than 
quoted in the Summary. 

a~he Departmcnt of Hen.lth, State of On.lifornin., received from me corres
pondence on two separate occasions where we offered to provide services at u 
sayings of $12 million n.llnually to the Stn.te. The Oounty of Los Angeles, who 
still provldes most of their services under the old Attenc1ent Oure Program, 
cn.rrying the illd1Yidun.l llrovider contracts, could sn.ye II. considerable amount 
of mOlley by contracting for services, us could the otlHir counties mentioned 
preyiously. Until this day, I have never receiYucl a written response from the 
Department of Health in Sn.crn.mento, which clearly confirms Mr. Hn.we's 
findings of lack of n.dequate regulations to effeetiYely control the cost of service. 
delivery and lack of mallllgement informatloll system or n.dequate stn.ff capable 
of enforcing existing reguln.tions and detecting potential problems in the 
program by the Depn.rtment of Health, Stn.te of Oallfornia. I also recom
mended to the Department of Health, Stn.te of Oalifornia, tlmt bids should 
be submitted 011 a cost per elient per month, instead of an hourly rate. 

87-·160-77--7 
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DUl'ing the 1ast seveml years, 1 hnve mnde numerous requests to the Depart
ment oC Hen.ltll to issue dcnrel' gnidellncs nu(l lllote definitive regulations, 
obyiously without SUCC()ss. Most of the gentlemen ut tlle Deplll"ltlCnt of Uealth 
whom I tl:ied to contnct were 1IIII:dly eyer nvailable to spenk witll me because 
they were ti()(1 up in meetings dny after <'ny, l\tontll ufter lllOIl th, year after 
yellt'. 

G('ntlemell, tller\) arc u couple of llroV'en eXllll1ples in the Stahl of Californiu 
which I wnut to mention by name. 

(1) 'J:he lJ'l'esno Coullty IDcOIlOIl1[C OPllortullity Commission, one of tile so
cnlled "non-I)l'oHt" organizations, eharged $,UJO pel' hour a few years ago for 
homelllaker serl'lces in the County of lJ~resllO. When COIllI)etitIYe bids becllll1e 
compulSory, their rata chllnged between J\11le 30 und July 1 from $4.50 pel' 
hOur to $3.75 per 110m. I brought this matter to the uttention of the <-'Qunty 
ontI sttHc, telling them that eithor the lJ'rcsnQ County Economic Opportunity 
OOlnmisSion luuele a pJ:ofi(' nt $4.50 per hOUl', whiCh w~ s not aHoWed Ull(ler 
OASC·v, or they werQ losing mOllcy ul $3.7v POl' hour. If they cllarged mol'C 
thlln t.hoir cost, they wcre either supposed to refund tbe OVOrlltlymellt, which 
WllS tho cusc hi the County of lJ~resno i11 tho SUlll of $7U,OOO, or they utilized 
and commin!;,lC(l other funds whiCh woro not cleslgllatell fOr the in-home sup
pOl·t!ve services llregral11 to substitute for their loss, which ir- HkewiSe illegal. 

(2) Anof;IHu' exumple is San l!'l'Illlcisco Home Heulth Servi.::es, who wlla under 
COil tract with the Oit~' alld County of San lJ'rancisco, Ull<1 for years wus 
clHrrging the rate of $7.'3'5 l)er hour cOmllllre(1 to proprietary companies who 
charged $7.00 und $6.00 per hour. San 1!~rul\clsco HOIlle Health Sel'vices' volume 
WIlS almost flfty perc(mt higher thnn tbut of the other agc.ncies CllU'l'::;"lg 
$.7u or $1.7u less. It is tile same ill this program us ill ,1Il~T other business 
that whoicslIlo is cheuper tllnn retllil, 01' tJlat the cost for more hours should 
not be liS lllllCh liS the cost for less hours of service. 

Bids were submitted for the City mHl County of Sun lJ~1'nllclsco On Junuary 
fH, 1077. SaIl lJ~runcisco HOlne Health Services submlt.ted n bid of $8.03 pcr 
hour, while our COlnpuuy submitted II bid of $5.82 per hour. This is II dlJIer()nce 
of $2.31 or forty percent higher thun a proprietary eompany who admittedly 
included a profit in their line item budget. 

As a matter of fact, eyc·ry pt:opl'ietary company wll0 submitted bltIs in San 
lJ~l'Ulldsco were 10Wl.'r thun SUI). lJ~rnneisco Home Health Scrylcos. 

(3) The illcllticlll sittlittionllllllIlCned ill Sun Diego where Allie~ Home Health 
Services amI the Visitlng Nurses Associatiou in a jOint yentm:e sttbmittcd a 
bid averaging $4 .. 16 l)e1' hout verSus the biei of our cCiUlllllny Ilt $3.80 per hour, 
which IIgain inclUded a prollt. ~'hls dlITcrellce was seventeen percent. 

In allditioll to the income from the City and County of SitU Franclsco, San 
Fl'uneisco HOme Health Services rcceived for yenrs $100,000 in subsi(Uef! from 
thc United WilY and additional funtIs from other YOlllntury orgnnizutiolls os 
well us a one-time felleral grunt for almost $1 million ;t!or a demonstrntion 
lll'ogrlllll. AWed Home Hcalth Services lind tho Visiting Nurses Associution 
u1l1{() surely received subsidics from the United Way. 

It is incomprehensible to me tb,tt despite the su\:;aWies, grants, nIlll the fnct 
that they supposedly not only make no l)roflt, but ure also tax-exemut, they 
continuously bid higl1e!: nnd, in most cMes, get awuy witb it; while p.:oprietary 
agencies who (lcUver tile SIlIllI3 quulity of s(:1'l'icC8 in a morc businc8s-U!w, 
efliclent amI strl.'nmlllled WilY with less (ulministrllti'le oyerheud and less 
unnecessltl'Y wl11(10W dressing, at the Slime time accomplishing tne Snme goals 
which nrc retuining the ug(){1, disabled, ill or blind comfortably in thei!: own 
homes, (ire continUltlly u~lder criticislU. 

I sincerely tope that Olis comparison, which ClIll easily be documcnted by 
fllcts an(l figtll'es\ wlll mal,e yon gentll.'lIlen rculi'.s that it would be unfair 
und unwise to surrender to the llrejueUr.ec1, untrue find unSUbstantiated alle
gation tIHlt l)l'OI)rietary agencies tuke a(lvnntuge of this l'rogralll. I 11m pl()ase(l 
to sny thnt it is just the opposite; besicles, the United Sttltes 6f America 
depends upon fre!) enterprise, and I am pr.oud to be Il part of it. 

I believe we an ugree thnt ,\nstltutiOlllllh,lld curp. is too cosUs and thut the 
unelllllloyment 11gure ill our CO\lIltry is too high, us is the lltllilber of persons 
who <1epcml Oil public ussistunce. 

In order to re(lnce program costs umi to maIm the Dnrchllsc of in-home 
supportive scn'ices more competitive, counties lImi states nre now requh'ed 
to inyite l)l'oposals alltl bl<1s from potentlal proYielers of services. 

/ 
I 
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Being in full agreem(!llL with this procedure, I cannot tmdGtstand that in 
many instancGS counties or sttttes who invite eompGtitive bidding totally 
dil:u7egard tile actual bid, \yhich is tile hourly rate for the delivery of homG
mal;:er anel chore services, including all sUi!Grvision, ac1millis''!llth'e, training 
and program expenses. ~'hose cullllties aud states \vho have the habit of dis
regarding the lowest bid perpetur..re that COnCel)t, which means that the goal 
of the procedure-to obtain the best service for tlle l(nvest cost-is not 
accomlllishec1. Millions of dollars are being spent unnecc!ssarily, often for unjust 
priorities giYcn to one contractor Or another. AVctlrding to Invitations For 
Bids, a ward,; of contracts at'e to be :made to the lowest, responsible nnd 
qualified bidder. 

If. a bid is submitteel, most every govel'llmentnl ngency bflS it evalunted 
by a depnrtment-appointcd advisory 01' l'evicw ooul'd. ThE.' composition of such 
a l'e)'ieIV boril'd is pl'edominnntly from member'S of locnl volunteer orgal1izn
tions who are in most cas".!s br'ainWilshccl in favor of so-callccl "noli-profit" 
home town ol'gcnizal'iolls una ure totally adverse to proprietary agencics llnd 
totally disregarding the cost factor. Again, statistics support my statement 
anywhere that so-caUed "non-profit" organizations have never sulnl1itted It 

lower bid than 11 p.:oprietary company which included profits in their line 
item budgets and, consequently, in their bids. I believe tho.t a lot of lobbying 
was clone favoring non-profit organizations amI cliscreeliting proprietary agen
cies. A tYllico.l example was the HEW Andl!. fiJJ.' the City and County of San 
lPranCisco. 

The contract in that county was split between four companies, Oni) of them 
supposcdly non-profit, and three o.f them for-profit In llclcUtiOn, the Visiting 
Nurses Association, another non-profit group, was ulso referrecl some cases 
under contract. 'rhe HEW Audit, for strange and unknown reasons, WIlS mllde 
exclusively on the three proprietary agencies. AltllOugh San Francisco Hl'me 
Health Services, beaded by HacHey Hull, received 110/'0 and 200/'0 resnectLiy 
more per hour than diel these three for-profit agcncies, alHl their caseluad 
was about 500/'0 higher than any of the lll:oprietary ngencies, no audit was eycr 
conductecl; amI it it was conducted, it wus never published. 

Wilen we inquired with the auditors why tile fourth company was omitted 
in the audit, we were given, in my opinion, un unjustifiable excuse that they 
dicl not 11ave tile time nor tIle manpower to audit all four companies. If that 
was the case, I would certainly IUl.Ye hoped, in t he interest of justice, that 
two proprietary agencies und one non-profit ngency receiving the highest hourly 
Tllte woulel have been auclited instead of no non-profit agency and three for
profit ngcncies. 

The publications of that audit made it applanr that aU three propr.iGtary 
companies did bad things, one more fuan the oth€r. while the actual audit 
was, and to the best of my lmowledge still Is, In drnft form. 

In tbe particular case of Healtll Help, Inc., the company I foundeel ancl of 
which I was presillent, the eonclusiYe figures publiShed were bnsed on assump
tions amI not facts. I am sure that some of you gentlemen w.ill ask questions 
aoout the audit; and since I do not Imow bow you will pJIl:ase these qucstions, 

.. I cannot pre-write the answers. However, I will be more than happy to reply to 
your {JuestiollS candidly find honestly in a detailed fashion and to the best o.f 
my ability. 

For about three years, the rate for homemaker services provided by San 
Francisco Home Health Services was $7.75 ;leI' hour compared to $7.00 and 
$6.00 for protlt-lllnJdng agencIes. 

During the three years, an increase sUJlPo~eelly based on cost to $8.21 was 
reqr sted but disapproved. It makes one w01'1er how the company was able to 
oom.nue their operation at a $.46 pel' hour loss ... that is if their actual cost 
was $8.21, whUe others performed the same or better st;!ryices for $7.00 or 
$6.00 respectively. 

On .Talluary 21, 1977, San Francisco Home Health Services snbmitted a bid 
for the llew homemalmr contract for ~.03 per hour compared to other bids 
of proprietary agencies which were all below $6.00 per hour for the identical 
services provided by personnel with wuges, benefits and seniority under the 
identical union worl,er contrnct. 

On ll'ebruary 24, Mr. HaU, the Executiye Director of San Francisco Home 
Health Services, requested nn increase on his old rate of $7.75 per hour to 
$9.20 per bour for fue two 01' three monfus of the remainder of the old 
contract. 
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How call thl,s organization presently provide services for $7.75 while their 
cost is supposedly $9.20 in l!'ebruary, 1977, and then submit a bid on n Ilew 
(!ontrll.ct with higher wages and benefits fOr $8.03 on :ranunry 21, 1977. 

I sincerely hope that this example will make you realize thnt all the n 
fairy tales published nbout non-profit companies are nothing but a "perpetu 
myth", and favoritism towarel them shoulel end right here nnd now. 

On the other hand, the fact remains that a lot of nllegations have been 
made against Health Help, Inc. and Visiting Home Services, Inc., both pro
prietary companies, ancl that these nllegations could hnve been extremely 
harmful and de~tructive to those two companies, which I am ufraiel was the 
purpose; because Visiting Home Services, Inc., was the Illost successful anel 
progressive company in the delivel'y of in-home supportive services in the 
United States. The company was also the easiest target for any deficiencies in 
the program as well as ill, the administration of the program, I'B it state or 
connty. When somebody had to be blamed, it was the easiest to blame the 
successful compuny with derogatory remarl;:s anel accusations, whether they 
were factual or not. However, elespite the trcmendous publicity, anel I meun 
bad publicity, against Heaith Help, Inc., Visiting Home S'drvices, Inc. und me, 
in most of the newspapcl's in the country, nobody has fwer bothered to listen 
to my side of the story. DeEi~,~te all tile bad publicity and allegations, Visiting 
I-lome Services, Inc. continued to lJe nwarded new contracts which were 
,lpproved by tllC State of California, aml in many cases reluctantly. Often we 
were not approve(l when we were the low bidder, and often we were not 
approvecl when we were not the low lJidder. It appeared that a company 
in California ul1(l some other States is being penallzed for being the low 
bidder. Counties in California or other stv_tes would not have awarded contracts 
to Visiting Home Services, Inc. disregarding all the publicity if Visiting Home 
Services, Inc., would not have lived up to the three major goals in the program: 
1) the highest qUlllity services, 2) well-compensated employees, and 3) the 
lowest cost for services. I feel that this speaks for itself and should be seriously 
taJ,ell into consideration ",hen evaluating my testimony. 

Despite the demise of Health Help, IiIC. and Visiting Home Services, Inc. 
amI the fact that I was asked to resi~n three Illonthl:! before the eomp!lnies 
declared bankruptcy, the witchhunt or. me l)ersonally continues, which in my 
opinion is jU!;t as unfair as it was ~n the beginning when I was Singled out 
as far as bud publiCity was concerned. 

I have been professionally involved in home care since 1964, nmeh, much 
longer than any Olle of my competitors. I provided physical therapy and re
habilitative services since my arrival in the United States in 1949 in a profes
sional, ethical and dedicated manner by me(lical prescription exclusively. I 1'e
j'aincd my SOllrce of. referruls from the medical profession, was well-supported 
b~' the insurance industry and was the first one who provided physical therapy 
amI rehabilitative services under contract to the City and County of San 
Francisco in 1960 to 25,000 city eml!ioyees who sustnined industrial injuries 
in the line of duty. 

Despite a statement made by Mr. Hall some time ago, I lleverhad my physical 
therapy license, nor any other license, including my driver's license, revoked. 
'Vhen I entered the in-home supportive ser~-ices field I not only clid my very 
hest to render services at the highest standard, but at the !'lame time to show 
compassion for our worlmrs as well us for the recipients of services. I con
sidered myself advanced. and creative anel submitteel numerous constructive 
anel logiclll suggestions to the varlous governmental agencies. Some of them 
have been adopted, even if it took a long time in doing so. I consider myself 
extremely involved in the home care industry, and I fully intend to continue 
my involvem~nt regarclless of. all the negative publicity in the. past and with 
the hope that this testimony before you will make my siele of the coin known 
to you and to the Imulic and will gradually make justice prevail and clem: tIle 
air once and forever. 

The in-home supportive services program would give this IIation t.he perf.ect 
opportunity to accomplish great psychological improvement of the indigent and 
homebound, job opportunities for welfare recipients and economic savings in 
nll aspects by: (1) encouraging and increasing hOllle care versus institutional
ized care;' (2) training nncIhiring as exclusively as possible recipients of pub
lic assistance amI minorities to provide in-home supportive services. 
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This can only be done if a recipient of public assistance's wages are Il little 
lligher thun their welfare grants, if they are covered by health insurance at 
least equal to Medicaid, and if tIleY receive the modest fringe benefits as <10 
most other employees. 

I wish to submit to you some rough figures. It talces an average of thirty 
hours per month per client to keep this individual well cared for at hOUle. 
Some will need two or tIlree times tile number of h'lurs, and mllny of them 
will require less hours. If a person works an average of thirty hotH's pel' week, 
he or she can provide service fOr approximately four clients. $340 million nn
nually nationwide is $30 million per month. At an uverage of ~5.00 per hotH', 
which is a higher hourly rate thaII under contract, 6 million service hours per 
month .could be rendere<1 nutionwide. 

At an uverage of thirty hours per month, more than 2 million persons could 
be serviced nt a ratio of one homemulmr/chore worlwr to every fOur clients, 
lind approximately 50,000 reCipients of public assistance coul(1 be removcel 
from welfare rolls.' They could be returned to tile mainstream of gll.1nful em
ployment, rega i1.1ing their independence and self-respect, improving the econ
omy, and pnying taxes. If you deelucted the savings in welfare payments fron~ 
the cost of the program, you would be purchasing the service for an unbe
lievably low cost. 

In aeldition to and in order to silU'plify and uniform tile program, I suggest 
the Federal GoYernment and the State to perform some l;:ill(l of "Dun & Brad
street" rating for in-home flUpporf;lYf), services agencies. Let them fill iIi a ques
tionnaire which would require disclosure of any tiling about the company tbat 
the ll'ederal Goyernment or State wishes to .1>:110W. Give the agency a rating or 
even dIsqualify some of them from providing services fOr valiel reasons. If R 
county or state tIlen invites bids witll the criteria ()f awarding the bid to tho 
lowest, responsible and qualified bidder, tIley ('an easily obtain their rllUng for 
quality and responsibility j and all they have to do is look at the dollar figure 
when they make an award. It WI.. 'lId make it much easier for everyone con
cerned, find fi lot of money could be sayee I in repetitious bureaucratic proce
dures on tile county and state level as well as unnecessary und repetitious costs 
of submitting and re-submitting biels, continuUllce of appearances before boards 
of supervisors, inYolvement with legal cOtIDsel, etc. on the part of tbe providers. 
~[,hese costs will sooner or later have to be added to the program, while the 
cost for duplicating personnel, either on the county or state level, is likewise 
unnecessary and coulel be sltyed, which, on a natiollwide baSiS, would amount 
to quite a bi t of savings .. 

In conclusion, government, be it Federal, State or county, should realize 
that any program will be only as successful as they w,Ult it to bp, and as good 
as they make it. 

I believe tIlat it would certainly be worth e~-plorin,g' the validity of these 
recommendations. Thus, you would experience a pleasant surprise in mak
ing more people happy by letting them stay in their own surrouJl(lings, in 
ma;dng more people happy by removing t.hem from welfare rolls ullel training 
them for gainful employment, and in making more people happy by consider· 
ably reducing the budget allocated for the in-home supportive services pro
gram and welfare payments by combining tile two into oup, project, from 
which every American would benefit. 

Again, thanlc you very much for having me honorcel with t!Je opportunity 
tu testify before you. 

Respectfully submitted, 
PETER GOTTHEINl!.'iI, 1l.l?T. 

Senator CHUROR. Our next witness is Mr. Thomas TierneYl direc
tor, Bureau of Health Insurance. I understand, Mr. James B. Card
well, Commissioner of the Social Security Administration, wus to 
be here but, due to a conflicting engagement at the White House, 
will be unable to attend. Tha,t was explained to the committee 
earlier and he was excused. 

Mr. Tierney, we will look to you for the wrap-up testimony this 
afternoon. 
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Do you solemnly swear that :::°testimony you will give wHl be / 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God1 . 

STATEMENT OF THOMAS TIERNEY, DIREOTOR, BUREAU OF HEALTH 
INSURANOE, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND 
WELFARE 

Mr. TIERNEY. I do. 
I would like to int:roduce Mr. Mike Piazza of the San Francisco 

region who has been closely connected with some of your investigators 
in these matters. 
~s you said, Mr. Cardwell intended to be here but then got into 

a schedule conflict and could not come back this afternoon. He 
didn't have a prepared statement; we went down to his office and 
wrote a few points that he wanted to make and I ha'.re copies of it 
bere, at least enough for the members of the committee. 

Senator CIIURCII. Yes. 
~Ir. TIERNEY.. It is very brief. I don't bow whether you want it 

read or not. 
Senator OHUROH. We will include it in the record. 
Are these recommendations for changes in the law? 
Mr. fuRNEY. Yes, specific legislative and administrative changes. 
:::)enator OHUROH. "Ve will enter it in the record at this time. 
Mr. TruRNEY. Alll'ight. 
[The statement follows:] 

PUR1'AllED S'J'ATEMENT OF HON. JAMES B. OARDWELL, OO?U,USSlONER, SOOIAL 
SECURITY ADMINIS'l'RATION 

My comments are directed to lessons that we iUlve learned not just as a 
result of the imlivldual cases that have come under review by the House amI 
Senate committees but also from our broader experience with home health 
care generally. 

POSSIBLE LEGISLATIVE OHANGES 

Several changes in the basic structure of the medicare financing of home 
hcalth activities seem to be in order. The following might prove to be par
ticularly useful at this time. 

(1) The right of home health care agencies to nominate their own carrier 
and/or intermediat·y 1ms produced a number of anomalies that should not be 
allowed to continue. lJior example, out of the more than 200 providers of home 
11ealth carc in the State of California, one of the cases under review by tlJrs 
joint hearing involv~s I'm agency that electeci a given medicare interme<Uary 
that processes claims for no other home health provider within the State of 
Oalifornia. (Other kinds of providers within the State anci home health care 
providers oui:side of the State are, of course, dealt with by this particular inter-
mediary /carrier.) One-on-one relationships between carriers/intermediaries 
amI providers are not acceptable. Most in doubt about such a relationship if! the 
luck of inccntive on the part of the carrier or intermediary to develop a full-
scale amI efficient system for screening and processing claims and, for that 
matter, for reviewing und auditing the general activities of the provider. There 
just isn't enough activity to genel'a(;u the need for the necessary range of reo 
views and audits. 

~ro <1"al with this anomaly, the Oongress should consider the granting of 
authority to the Secretary wherein he can make exceptions to the nomination 
procedure that is the inherent right of all providers under the existing statute 
without having to go through a hearing or without 11aving to cnrry the burden 
of proving that the exception is warranted. '1'0 be more specific, I would rec-
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omnl()ll(1 that the Bureau of Health InSurance be allowed to set up either a 
single national intermediary to deal with howe hcalth care providers or a 
series of regional intermedi.aries. In other w(,rds, establiSh an arrnngemcnt 
where the volume of activity would generate a full range of reviewS and audits. 

(2) Stiffen criminal penalties for fraud and abuse. Those propoSed in H.R. 
a and the Talmadge bill would probably be satisfactory. 

(3) PrOvide the Bureau of Health InsUl'an!e and agents and others at in
terest at the Federal level with full authoritr to gain access to not just the 
records of the provider itself but the records of any interlocking activities of 
the provider. This could be done by the grantl1ag of subpena power or a specific 
right of access to be speUed out in the statutle. 

(4) Although I think it would take some! additil)llal time and clIort, steps 
should be tal,en to develop legislation which/woulel better defl'.ne those services 
that caL. properly constitute hon:e health care aud be reimbursed as a llllrt of 
the mt!dicare program. Today home health .'Care seems to be in the eyes of the 
hellOlder. Almost any service or activity pr.ovided by an agency can be argued 
to justify reimbursement. Most important is the need to separate and identify 
medical and health-related services from custodial and homemaker services. 
The medical delivery system does not now have nn established concept or 
criterion for defining home health care 01' for the participation of profes
sional and paraprofessional medical personnel in the furnishing of such care. 
In short, as soon as pOSSible, the lj'ederal Government neec1s to decic1e what 
should be covered under home health care versus what should be covered under 
social amI other services financed either directly or indirectly by the Govern
ment. Until this is done, providers, reimbursers and beneficiarics alike will con
tinue to be confused. This confusion invites fraud and abuse. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OHANGES 

(1) The program integrity staff of the Bureau of Health Insurance, par
ticnlarly as it functions in the field, has had a need for a procedure to sercen 
ancl process initial complaints. Action to do this has alreaely been taken by 
the Bureau of Health Insurance in that specific stalI is now designated witl1l.n 
each regional office for this purpose and a system bas been design eel to link 
up any complaint with any previous history involving the same provider. 

(2) A system is needed to automatically refer cases to the intermediary 
or to the office of the inspector general, recently established as you know, 
wherever a pattern of previOUS complaints exists. This is not now baneHed in an 
eflici<mt, systematic way. The Bureau of Health Insurance and the office of the 
inspector general should work to develop such criteria. 

(3) Again involving the office of tIle inspector general is the need to estab
lish a systematic and routine audit of intermediaries on a predetermiv.eel cycle. 
not just for fiscal purposes but, lnore importantly, to assess the effectiveness 
of the claims processing practices and procedures employed by the interme
diary. This is an established requirement for most Me<licare activities. It seems 
to be weal, at the moment with reslJ1:ct to home health care agencies again, I 
believe, because of a lack Qf volume relative to other medicare services. The 
establishmcnt of 11 limited number of intermediari.es would help solve tllis 
particular problem. 

(11) One of the problems facing medicare in the home llealth care area is 
that many of the providers have been newly created and are without prior ex
perience in the delivery of health care. They lack adequate organizatiollal and 
business practices llnd thus represent 11 source of both unintended errors and 
delibemte fraud and abuse. Moreover, medicare and, where applicable, medi
caid constitute the only course of their income. This invites them to maximize 
their claims against the Government. 

Steps shoul(l be tal,en to develop minimum requirements for participation in 
the program such as proof of minimum acceptable and cust0mary business prac
tices and capacities. In cases where a prospective provi(wl:' lncks experience and 
ndeqmtte business acumen, he should be subjected to a special arm's length 
review and audit by, perhaps, 11 OPA in order to qualify for participation. This 
idea needs to be perfected and probably would require legislation. 

(5) steps should be taken to revIew and evalunte the existing medicare pro
vider reimbursement milnnal to determine whether special revisions might be 
needed to deal with the special problems of home health care agencies. 
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Mr. Tmmmr. Seno;col') I think in birlless I should say that in 
recommending the concept of eithet' a single ol'gan:ization intermedi
ary to do this job on Po llationnJ basjs or at least a limited J)"mbe 
on regionu.l bu.sis it is not meant; to cdticize the intermediary in tlns 
pal'ticulu,r case. I think the pl.'oblems OUI' Oalifornia intcl'nleclin,l'Y 
experienced permeu.te the entire .field, We ha vo othol' situations in 
which a single intermediary, ·while it may be e~;.pending liteml1y 
hundreds of millions of doUars in hospital care, is dealing wi~h only 
a few home healt,h agencies n,nd quite fmnldy that does not, as the 
Oom:missioller says, generate ellOllgh volume'to keep them !I.S nJert 
to pl'oblems as they would be otherwise. 'We think if one ol'ganlzu.tion 
were doing u.ll of them it might be much better. 

Sena,tol' OHunoH. Tlumk yon. . 
Do you have any further testimony you woulcllike to glve? 
Mr. TrnRNEr. No, sir. 
Senator OHUUOR, I ll(we nO questions. 
Ml'. BnJu,lis. 
R.epresentative BAll'Ar .. IS. Thank you, Mr. Ohn,irman. 
Has there been any considerl1tion given to requiring u, bond on the 

part of the p(~vple p:roviding the service so that when yon find sev
eml hundred thousand dollars have been misu.ppropriu.tecl the fll'll1 
does no/; go out 01: business lI.nd we hl1"\'e a Chl111~:e of recovering 
these funds? 

Mr. TmnNEr. Yes; that has certainly been considered. There arc 
lolis ofpl'oblems in it and again I don't want to minimize what haNe 
becn vei·y substanti:(I1 amounts of money but nevertheless are l·eIn.
tively small in given sitUl1tiOl1S. It is very diffiCult to get such a 
solution. 'Ve are l?il,ying, as I said, Inmdrecls of millions of dollars 
to hospitals rmd If' we were to ask somebody to bond a hospital 
I1gainst giving unnecessary services or having unnecessary costs, I 
think it would be impossible. Here we are askirlg Q, bonding company 
to come in and in effect bond not only the integrity but. also the 
fiscal c[tpn.city of a relatively small agency. In our inquiries to du.te 
that seems to be virtually jmpossible. . 

Representu.tive BAFAt.tS. Are there any guidelines regu.rc1ing the 
administrative expenses as to whl1t is Mid is not allowed? We jU!lt 
heard a witness while you were sitting' here that charged off a blind, 
charged off liquor and a number of other items as the cost of obtain
ing business. Do we puhlish guidelines £0[' the small operator so 
thu.t he fully understrmds what he can and cu.nnot charge off as 
PP,l't of his rate, and don't we have the responsibility to do so? 

Mr. TIERNEY. If I may, the second greatest criticism of the medi
care program-this may be the first at the mome.nt-is the fact WI} 

put out monumental am.otmts of paper. There are provider manuals 
as well as intermediary manuals and carrier manuals that we trv 
to keep up to date and 'do go into elaborate detail as to what p;s:pmusr. 
medicare will reimburse n.nd wlmt it won't. The problem is that, 
no matter how detailed our gt!idelines, we cannot anticipate every 
contin.gency and circumstance. Mor:eovel', the review of a provide'l.':s 
costs IS no~ done as expenseS are mcurred but e:x post facto, a:Ct~l' 
an accountmg has ended. 

At the end of the year a provider compiles its costs and assmnbJes 
them into a cost report, which is unifQnn for e~erybody, and submit.s 
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it. The intermediary desk reviews all cost reports and in those in
st!1hces where it seems appropriate, audits them. Often it is only 
when you get into nn audit that you discover certain kinds of non
allowable expenses, jncluded undel.· the ~enel'al and administrative 
expenses section of the cost report. So It is not a case of sending 
in a bill for a band or ~ photographer.. ' 

Senator CRURCR. It IS a case of sendmg tn the form that does 
not mean anything unless you have an audIt. 

Mr. 'l'lERNEY. YOll are 'ri~ht. Senator. In face of tho fact that it 
is pretty clear ill the provIder reimbursement manuals that liquor 
is not allowed at all, promotional activity is not allowed a.t all, ad
vertiSIng is not allowed at all, if somebody wants to include ex
p6nses of that kind in a cost report it can be discovered Il.nd dis
allowed, but usually by audit !Liter the lact. 

Representative BAFAL1S. The concern I hlwe is that the gentlcm,l,n 
says he never has gone into bankruptcy, he just stoppecl operating his 
businesses. Obviously there a.l'0rnot any assets. Now he says he be
lieves he has it $200,000 reiInhursl~ment coming, but let's pl'esmne 
that we find that we have overpaid him by $SOO,OOO or $'100,000. 
Under the system of payment whel'e a.n individual can set up a 
series of companies ns we luwe seen, establish a rate that is possibly 
predicated on items which he would not get reimbursed for, !1nd 
when the audit sta.rts, close down that business and open a,nothel' 
business. Eventually when we find that he does owe money there 
is nothing in that corporation to pay it with. It seems that, there 
ough\i to be some way to protect the taxpayer. 1£ we are gomg to 
talk about national health lllsuranC0, which will be much larger than 
what we are doing in 110me health eare--i£ we CltlIDot administer this 
progra.m, I don't know how we can begin to think about n1ttional 
health insurance. 

Mr. TrnuNEY. That is exactly the problem. Mr. BafaEs and I 
think, one that the Commissioner was trying to address. This is not 
to criticize home health agencies but the fltet remains that a home 
health ngency need have no ftSBets, it need luwe no building, it need 
have no cash. It need only organize and got a registered nurse 01' a 
physical therapist 01' both on the payroll aild convince a St1tte agency 
th~1:, these are qualified people and that they are qu.a,lifio(~ therefore 
/;0 rondel.· CH,re in somebody's home and then the operatlOll elm be 
off and running. Now that is what is so difficult. If you get a hos
pital that goes bankrupt or a nursing home or something, you have 
some assets to grab hold of. In the case of a home health Hgency 
there usually is nothing, 

Represent'utiv(;\ B.AFAI.irs. It seems to me that the Oongress should 
estabiish programs and that we then ought to take the responsiDility 
w]le11 this' kind of thing is allowed to happen. We ought t.o estu,b
lish the kind of a program with requirements greater th8,n the l'e
quiremC'nts von have j'ust outlined. 

Mr. funNIlY. Yes, sir; let me just state the op~osite side of that 
coin because it is said so often and hns been said to the Congress 
in other committees looking at the positives of home health care, 
and that is the government ought to be encourn,ging the use ev home 
health care; it ought to be begging people to go out und establish 
agencies providIng such services. On the other hand, we now come 
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along and say to these agencies, by gosh, you have to furnish bonds, 
you have to' do this, yon have to do that. I guess it is It cuse o'~ 
measurin& to the best of y()ur ability where tho greater risk is. ".: 
yot! get absolute assertioI1S that it is all going to be swell, you "rll 
not run into s1tulttions such as we're examining todity, but then you 
won't have very many home hen.lth agencies either. 

RepresentativB BAFALIS. No, sir, but if you are chal'terinr- 11 btl,uk 
01' if yon 'I1re chul'tering an insurance coinpany, 01' Ul Flodcln. you 
are going to opemte a perpetual care cemetery, you al'e requ11'ed by 
the Stn.te to give guarantees that people wlio arc IMking' invest
ments in those particular institutions ate going to be able to be guar
anteed for 11 peri~)d of time that their funds are sa:fe or the inv<.'o8t
ment they nmde is going to be protect~d. Now jt seems to me at the 
Federal iovel conlcf"clo the vel'~' Sf'.Il1C thinp:. ~Ve have to [tC'ct'pt thC\ 
~'espo~lsibility .for: 110t having done if; ll~lc1 I think there is enough 
mtelhgence w~tllln the Congress and the bUl.'eancrnc;v BO that. we 
co.n design pl'op;rn.1l1s to protect the tn.xpn.yer and n;t the SlUll(} tunc 
givo the ~ tyPO of service we hn."e to givc. 

Mr. 'l'mlumy. r don't dis'Ltg:reo and I don't want to be fi.l'p:nlng 
a!!,ainst chat point ot: vic1Y. However, thero is one, IV[r. Bn:f:rtlis, (t 
n'niCJ.ue. phenomenon in the homo health cal'C sitnation that is ver? 
basic boch to our understanding o:f the problem, and hOlY W() c1cn.l 
with it. F01' the most p::u:"t, as tho Commissioner said in h.1s romarks, 
thel'e is no source of rcyenue ol;her thn.n medicn.re n,nd whntever pn.ys 
for most orthesc agencies. :Meclic::Lid, Bluo Cl'OSS n,ncl othor m:gani~ 
zations still don't cover home health care. Home hC(tJth care' 11ltd 
never been a part of the whole spectrum of h()ltlth services uutn 
medicare cnmc along so if yon go too :f:ar saying YO\l hn.ye got to 
show czperience, you hnve 1:0 show business ft~Umen, you, hlwe to 
show bonet and then you sn.y, won, if thn.t 1S not possIble, you 
cn.rnlot do 'business ulltil yon C[tll, the likely l'csuli; would bo 'tho 
destruction of mn.ny of tliese agencies. ' 

Representn.tive J3All'AT .. Ul, I 11flNe to disagree with that. Qttibj 
f:rn.nkly I hn.ve been in other businesses all my life n.ncl ttiter listen
ing to what I did toc1n,), I think I missed the boa.t somewhere n.long 
the way [If:tUghter]. 

SClln.tOl' GRUneR. Yon ChOF'\ Lhe WL'ong business. 
Repl'eSellt:iJi.ye BAl!ATjrs. Thls is tho greatest opportunir,y to get 

wealthv thore is. 
Mr, 'Tnm:~mY. 'Well, that is certainly n. point of: view I would 

not ftl'gue WIth. 
Wllat you heard today is certltinly discouraging, However, that 

doC's not men.ll that n.ll of them operate in that way and even new 
on('s llaeel Some opportunity to at least get started. 

Senator Cmmon. Mr. Rostenkowsld. 
Representn.l;ive ROS'£E:N"Kt1WS1U, Thank you, Ml\ Ohairman. 
Mr. Tierney, what worries me is that 'this operatioll can become 

so contagious that the legitimate oper!'ttol', the person that really 
wl1nts to delivel' hom.e 11en,1th CM'e, cn.n't compe.te :.md I really hu.,;e 
been uuder the im.press.lon for as long n.s I have bp.en wor],<ing on 
the 1\Tn.VS and Metms Oommittee that the Bureau of Health Insnr
ance 110,<1 an obligation with respect to watching how accotmts were 
ilm.yjng. I am. wondering whetllel' some of the people ·that ai:8 

.' 
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employed ItS administrators ill this n,rclt 111'C doing their job Wh~ll 
we Cim sond o,n auditor in from the "rays and MOUJ.1S Oommittee and 
discover, in n. very Slllwt while, some of the most unpn,latr.iJl(') fmntl 
and abuses to [\, program thitt r should think you UJ.ld your depn.rt
mont would be so fl1milil1l' with thl1t it should never hn.ve hn.p
poned. It is l'ettlly 0, shame, Mr. fl'iel.'ney, thn.t the ingenuity of 
man works in the direction of abusing his Government more thn.ll 
in. helpin~ it. r am ren.lly disappointed that we are at this juncture 
principally because I i.hin.k we are on th\) threshold oi:trying to 
write 0, nationn.l health insurance program. I think Mr. Bn.fulis' 
point is woll taken. How cn.n we mO.Ilo.ge something itS l:l..l'ge as a 
health insurUJ.lce program, when we cannot mo,nl1ge something as 
smn.ll I1S this ~ How do we keep f(tith wit.h the American people ~ 
How ol1n we legislate ancl hl1vc the snpport of the taxpl1Ycl' whose 
money these people have been using (t1lcll'cn.Uy dcfrn.uding~ 

Mr. TIERNEY. I think this certainly l'I1ises a question, Mr. Ros
tenkowski, I1nd we have to try our 'best to m.l1ke. it clear to the 
Americl111 people that this is not characteristic of. a government 
hen.lth program. Let me say, if I mo.y--

He.presentative Ros~eENKowsKI. Yon ]mow the ordinary operation 
of the program (loes not make ncws but this does makc news. Given 
that it is going to be, I1nd hus been, OVCr 11 pcriod of 11. ycal' on the 
front page of (til of the ncwspapers, I call yery well unclersb:tlld 
that the American public loses i!1ith not only in their legislature 
b-,(i; in the udministrutive offices ItS well. 

Mr. 'rIEIlNEY. I agree with you, and us you soy, it does makc the 
hcadlincs. But agrtill, let me give it 11 lit(;le perspectivc, Mr. Ros
tenkowski, and this is not s(tid in defen::lI of any giVe.ll case. Medi
care is defiling with over 4,000 nursing institlitions, it is dealing 
with independcnt In.bol'atories, it is clealing with 2150,000 physicians, 
the cal-Tiers are processing about 94 million claims a year. 'rhis is a 
big operation. Now we could try to audit every case down to the .final 
penny and this sOl'b of thing 'would not happen, 01' you try to do 
what seems to be reusonable ancl this sort o:f thing will happen, 
somebody will snen,k through. 

Representative ROSTENKOWSKI. I hope, Mr. tl'icl'lley, this is the 
one that snuck through but the evidence shows us that there is a 
pretty big hole in it . 

Mr. fuRNEY. I don't know which one we are talking about,. 
Representative ROSTEN1WWSKI. Yes; it is a shame, isn't it ~ 
Mr. 'fuRNEY. 'VeIl, I think we have had two of thcm to talk 

about. The only point I wus tryin~ to make is that you cannot hire 
enough inspectors Or enough evanmtors to go ont ancl clo a job. 
Our program integrity operution in the Califol'1lia ~'e~ion cOl~sists 
of only 16 people; yet they have got 10 percent of tne mechcare 
business in the country. 

We have tried. to develop a system where we have not just in
spec tots going out but lllOst of the people we have WOl'kUlg in 
medicare scrutinizing the process from the time a claim u,rrives at 
the front door until it is finally audited out at the end. At the elld 
you arc still going to lose a couple. This is the perspective from 
which these problems should be viewed, and I have tried to get 
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this into the nowsJ?apo~' but novel' succeed.ed .. I.:f this cnn cvc~ be 
gotten across I thmk It should bc cnCOUl'ftgmg to tho Amel'lcn.n 
people. r don't mean to su~gost that our business is out to indict heal 
pl'ofessiolll11s but I tlnnk it is noteworthy that 10 YOl1rs of its exist
ence hl1s referred mote cMes to the Justice Depu,rtm(;)nt u.nd secured 
morc indictmcnts and more convictions than 'all of tho hoalth in
smance programs in the country combined-all the Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield plans combined Imd all the commCl:cial con~ ~:acts. 
Although we cannot get that message across very well I think this 
kind of thing shows we do lllwe a system, Olle that works l'u;ther well. 

Ithin1::; some of the things the Commissioner sugacsts, particu
larly in this area, make sonse and I 'Wonld hope we might mo\'o 
ahea.d wtth them. 'lYe now htwe 8ij, d.i.rre~'ent intormediaries, I 
think, dealing with these home henJ.th facilities-big, little, sm[~ll, 
U1.'ban, ruml. That just; does 110ti [rf'llel'ltte in IlJly one al'ea 01' in 
any one oP~::iJ,tion enough n.ctivi~i tlld I guess you might eyen 
say enough lllterest to do evel'ythmg that could bo done. 

:Uepl'esontativo Ros~mNlwwsn:r. Mr. TIerney, when were you 
aWllrc t,hat this operation was in e:ffect~ 'Vhen, did the Bureau of 
Health Insurance become aware, that 11'101'11 &mza was running It 
COI'pOl'ation that was involved in something equnl to carrying 01\ a 
franclnlent opera.tion? ' 

Mr. TmnN]~Y. 1 have been looking back through the record. I wn.~ 
not aware of it at any time but in teviowing our repot'l:s it appears 
that a complaint was filed in our regional office back in 1070. 1071. 
I ask Ml'. Piazza to pleas() correct me 01' to fill in anything I miss. 

Tho li1'st complaint about the mismanagoment of things was filed 
by [1, former employee, someono who hn.d worked there a very short 
time, someone yiho again in the views of the people who wore doing 
the job at tho,t time really didn't seem to be too reliable. They 
neyerthcless said, OK, we have a comp1:.tint and tU1'llcd it ovcr to 
the intermediary. The intOl:medial'Y, not findulg anything in its 
l'eool'ds Co indicate wrongdoing, dropped it. 

Th(;)l1 WI:) got; more complaints not in that arca, but l'egn.l'cling 
services. Some people claimecl they were receiving solicitations n.t 
their homes to provide services they had not even askecl for. :Ago.in 
we lookecl into it and asked the illtel'medial'Y to look into it. ,;Ve 
were lulled to sleep a little bit, Ml:. Rostcnkowslci, by the fact that 
their costs seemed quite rensonabl(). 'lV1um the committee staff got 
intel'()sted in the whole £lelcl and asked us to give n, list of organi
zations, I think it was becoming VCl'Y clear' we nuty have some 
pl.'oblems. r'chis was one of them, ancl 'the" hu.ve done an excellent 
job since that time of zeroing III 011 this. ' 

R.epl'esentaliive ROS1'1~NKowsKr. So your original complaint came 
in 1970, 1971. Hltve there bcon other coll'J.plaints about mismn.nnge
mcnt between 1970 and hOW ~ 

Mr. 'J.1nmNJDY. I recall 0110 other. 
Mr. PIAZZA. Tll(~re has been a series of complaints over the ycars, 

all dcn.ling with somewhat different al.'eus of the operation of ilome 
Care. Thet'o W!IS 'il, complaint in 1971 or 1972, us Mr. Tierliey said .• 

• 
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l'cgl1rcling the arc as of costs that were chal'gccl to meclic[u:e by Home 
Citra. r think that is !J, particuht.l' episode thl1t Mr. Tierney \VUS 
l'erel'l'ing to. 

~f1·. 'l"imlNEY. I know bettcr than 1;0 tl'~ to just kiss off: any pOOl' 
pel'Iormfl.llce with you, :Mr. '"),stenkowski; I tried to do that once 
belore. Sitting t\l').cl locking n.' vllat l'()col'd now and hfl,ving had five 
01.' six anc1itol'S spend months pouring tlll.'ough 1;11e fihing, it; looks 
very bad. Bnt I m.ust tell you that n,t tlmt time looking at this 
situation in the whole contexfi o:f this field it didn't look like much 
of a problem. 

Ropresentative Ros·J~mnwwsJU. 1Ifl'. Ticl'llcy, I agree that it looks 
bn'.l. It is horrible. 

Mr. TI)~nNBY. Yos, sir. 
Representative ROS'1'ENKOiYSKI. You Imow the rQspol1sibility that 

we are g0111g to be charged with I1nd we n,r(} going to htlVe to W[ilk 
clown tlu~t aycnue together-you the adminiscl!acol' ard we the legis
lators .. I just become very C01~Ce1'l11ed wicll the. u:ttitude thn.t people 
M'e gmng to have toward thClr government WIth reSPect to a mn.s
Si\TO program thu.t we arc on the threshold of trying to write. I all) 

disappointed because this is just not the best wILy to start on it 
health insurance pl'ogmm fo~' the people ill this country that r 
think they deserve. 

r um <lisn.ppointed bec[tIlse I don't know that wo can develop in, 
the next 2 01' 3 years the confidence that is necessary for us to 
wl'ito good legislfl,cion. It 111[\,y t[\,]m mOl'O ndministrati' ) actunc.n. 
01' ib llUty tnke ])'J.ore investigo,tOl'S in oreler fOJ: us to ultimately pro
vide the hen.lth services thltt arc l1ccess[\.ry. I think thn.t wo are going 
to have to hire marc people but r think, Mr. Tiel'lley, 'yo are going 
to haye to hirc people that arc willing to work, th!tt 0.1'0 willing to 
wn.tch the program, that arc willing to muke decisions and to chal'ge 
people. with falsely documentin~ applications or documents thn.t 
they are issuIng to the F~deral liovcrlllllent. 

I have no further questlOns. 
Selln.tOl' C:rrunorr. Mr. Martin. 
Uepr()sentn.tive 1tfARTIN. I yield. 
Senator CrruHoH. r promised Mr. Vanik tlUtt r would yield to 

him lle::xt . 
Representative VANIK. Having beell, as yon know, Senator, 

chairmall of the OYel'sight Committee lust yeM' r requested your 
ollic\"} to let tho staff hn.ve access to S0111e audit papcrs on home 
health care. Mr. Cardwen wrote me bl1Ck a two".pa~e letter telling 
me why the Social Security Administmcioll coulu not give me 
these audit papers. Thell yesterdu.y r heMd the Senator say that 
·tho law you cited to me wus not intended to apply to Collgress. 
Then r discovered that the documents! that I wtmted were giYen to 
Mrs, Souza's lawyers under the freedom of information proceeding 
[laughtel']. Tho violators seem to hav!) morc access to the recor(l~ 
than the investigators and I feel like r am stonewalled. r feel this 
was kept from us because we were Oll the trail, IlS you know, und 
we wanted .to see the important docum~nts. 

What have you got to sa.y about that ~ Did you change your mind 
about the letter I got from Mr, Oardwell, that two-page letter that 
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explained to mc why my committee stn,ff could )lot have access 
to these working ptl,pcrs ~ . . . 

Mr. f.rnm~my. Noli aG all. I would lIke to expIam, 1\:[r. VanIk, a 
lot of t!lings happc)l'ted y()stC'l:day but WI.) didn't change our mind. 
HEW r me 1111. 

I would hope that; Mr. Vaugh/tIl, l\{l', Mart;in, I1nd Mr. Halttm[Lll
clu,l.'is wonld agree tlll1t the BUL·en.u of Hel11th InStlr!tllce diel cvel'~'
thing it could to cooperfLlie in evcry wn.y ill providing everything it 
could in (;his case. When we finally got down to the questjoll of the 
working pn.per backing up the fLucHt clone by the intel'meclin.l'Y, for 
bett-er 01' worse, OUt' I-IEW Generl'tl Counsel sfLid thl1t under the 
law we cl'tnnot disclose the names in those wOJ.'kpnpers. So the letter 
was written to yen. 'Mr. Vanil~, s1tying £trst of all 'we would be 
glad to tum over the pttpers w.tth the names d~leted; second) that 
this was genoml COUl1so1's opinion and if tho committeo's counsol 
w[\nted to sit down with them fLnd fight it out, that would cer
tainly be [\]?Pl'opril'tte; and third, that if thc commi.ttee, as n. result 
o:f if"s own jnvestign.tion hud developed the 1w.mes so that .i~ WitS not 
n. case u:E our disclosiltg, wh~ch our attorney said we could not do, 
thttt would be fine, but nothmg came of thn.t. 

Now when these people filod their demn.nd for these documents 
under the Freedom of Il1.:fol'nmtion Act--

l1epl'csentative YANIK. I want to recall thn.t I have had some 
bad experi.ence on thn.t wi, h the Aehninist,rn.tion bccn.use I had a 
situation where the IntCl'fln.1 Revenue Service DirClctor would not 
give us l'CCOl'c.(s under the ]'l'ecdom of Infol'mn.tion Act bllt gave 
the whole 'Government's en.se to a person who was indicted :for tax 
eVllsion. I alll wondering) 'who does the u.gency work for ~ It seelns 
to be a defendant's agellCY and thac WitS my pi-oblem with IRS and 
appal'ently that has been my problem with your agency. W'hat 
'!I.bout the plaintiffs, t.he pr.ople ~ Whn.t is our right to access? We 
do it in their llame. They do it to protect their l·esources. I think 
the stretch should be mn.tle in behalf [md in support o'f the i11v08ti
gn.tion. 

1\£1',. TmIlNEY. I • 'st; have 110 argument with you. 'Vhen t1H~ Social 
SecurIty Act was oWlcted, us you well know, t.here wus rp:eat, con
cern about the privacy of people, beneficiaries and their efLrnings 
records. '1'he Congress 1yisely 'Wroto into the law provisions that 
would protect the priYMY of informn.tion in Socin.l Seeu) tty files. 
Now 4,0 years latel' the situation has changed n.ncl we hn. ve ali kinds 
of e1ilIel'ent. people-doctors, ln.'wyers, and others, certainly never 
llltelldecl to be protected by those provisions but there stands the lo,w. 

Now I know that the regulation which interprets section 1106 is 
being reviewed by the Depn.rtmont right noW' and I am qujte sure 
it is going to be liber11.1izod. While the decision in this situation 
sounds, I am snre, bnrmmcrn.tic, it nevertheless represents the Gen
eml Counsel's eonsielel'ecl interpretation of the la,Y. 

Representative VANIle. You know, \Vhl'tt puzzles me is thn.f, these 
discretions, this is wllat we arc trtlking about, the discretion to act 
01' .not to nct to pl'ovid~ the lll:formati<?n 01' to hold l.t, if you are 
gomg to h11.1'e a doubt It seems to me 1t should be resolved in the 
public's interest and I don't know that you have to worry too much. 

.. 
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if we luwe tlUtt sort of all appl'oltCh. I wnut the public's access to 
really be equal, not less tlum ttnyone elsege but equill. 

I luwe one other question, Mr. Ohairman. 
Do you believe l1u\:t BIU oflicittls 1:lhoulcl moonlight 01' be per

mitted to take consulting fees from anyone who is !t provider or 
working for providers Ulldel' the medicare/medicaid pl'ogl'fll11 ~ Have 
you encounterec1 itny BHI 01llcials ttl,king such consulting fees 01' 
having their expenses picked up by p~'oviders; 

Ml'.~rrmnNJ~1.". 'Vell, the answer to that first qnestion is no. I agree 
thn,t that is not ncceptable. As to your second question I am not 
a'Y!LrC of nny such situation. 

Representative VA.NIK You don't know. 
Mr. TmUNE1.". 'Vrtit a minute. You have clippecl me enongh, Mr. 

Vanik. 
There m!ty }lltVC been sit.uations in which people in the Bureau 

of H(}ulth InsUl'a,nce, maybe peoplo in the Social Security Admin~ 
istration or in the Department of Health, Educ(ltion, and 'VeHare 
who may have had their transportation costs paid fOt: addressing a 
l' .... "'tiollal association meeting or something of that ldI!:';l. You can 
always !trgut\ about is that good 01' bad. I don't think it is very 
good' since these 1.lsually are private organizations. If it is a big 
llational association you cnn still argue about that but it may bo 
less questiona,blo than other situations. I never have lmown of any
boely in ElI! to ever accept any Mnd o:f a fee :for moonlighting or 
to do more tlum perhaps make a mlstu,ke in letting somebody pick 
up a clinl1ur check or something of the sort. 

Representative V.ANIK. I am talking aboUli a specific pl'ovitlcl'. 
You don't know of any cases in whieli this wOlllel have been clone 
for a special sinO'lo provided 

1\:tl', TnmNEY. I know that in the l'ecord in this sihuttion, :Mr. 
Yanik, that there is 0, gentleman who works with ER! who W!lS 
on goYel!nment business :from Bctltimol'e to Oolorado Springs and 
who' itS I recall it, on a weekend 'waS offered a position liy this 
ol'gn:nization. So without claiming any pel' diem anel by taking 
anIlUal leave and doing all those things appropriately h~) did fly 
from Oolorado Springs out to Oaliiol'l1ia, had. the :intm:yie'w accord
ing to the gentlem!tn, quickly decidecl he was not interested, flew 
back to Oolomdo Spri.Jl!ts, got on the pl!tl1e and flew hume to 
Baltimol'l'J. rrhat is Olle. -

Now there at'e a eoup:!.e of other allegations r am told about 
people's names appearing on luncheon checks anel one thing 01' 
tUlother. I know that the one individual whose name was brought 
to my attention was not \~VC11 in On.lifol'llia when it waH aIJeged he 
was there. 

Now if there were UJ1'S BH! people involved in wlu\t the last 
witness was talking about, I would plead with this committee to 
let us know. I don't want to sound like a, Simon Pure but I think 
ono thin~ we hopefully hn.ve convinced the Amer:lco,n people fLbout, 
Mr. Ymuk, js that there is 110 crook in th~ Bureau of Health In.-
8ura11ce a11(1 if there ever is I hope we will all disclose it very 
quickly. 

Representative V .A.NIK. Well, I just want to report to you that 
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I understn,nd. thn,t our stn.ff has picked up n,t len,st two other sit 
tions in this one case so-

Mr. rrmRNEY. I might, ask you if it is possible for your staff to 
tell U8 about those n,nd I will be very hn,ppy to give you n, totn,l 
invr.stign,tion. 

Representn,tive :VANIK. 'Well, I n,m certn,in that that will be dis-
closed during the course of the progress of this hearing. 

Tlutnk you very much. 
Senator C:rmTIOH. You will be so informed. 
'What is the present annual cost of medicn,re ~ 
MI'. TmHNBY. You men,n benefit, total progmm ~ ., 
SC11n,tor CHUROH. Yes. 
Mr. TIEUNEY. I think we estimn,te for fiscal 1977 close to $22 bil

lion, Senator. I would like to give you the exact figure. 
Senator CIronOI!. Do you have any figures as to the number of 

rtl1llUn,1 patients thn,t the program now covers ~ 
Mr. 'l'DmNEY. Now I get a little--
SOlln,tor CHUROH. You know whn,t I n,m getting n,t, How mn,ny 

people~ 
Mr. TIERNEY, There n,rc n,round 8,15 million inpn,tient. hospital 

n,dmissions under the institutionn,l part A expenditures. As I said 
before, there n,re over 94 million services performed under pn,rt B. 
Now thn,t does not meo,n there n,re th(l t many cln,ims i five or six 
might be submitted in one cln,im. If I mn,y, I ,vould like to give 
you th" exact figul'e. 

Senn,tor CrrmwH. Our figure here is n,bout 2'! million beneficin.:.ies, 
all s6~~.Ticcs considered. 

Mr. TIERNEY. You mean thn,t is the number of people who get 
some benefit ~ 

Senn,tor CHUROH. No. 
lillr. TIERNBY. I n,m surprised n,t thn,t. 
Senn,tor C:fIUROH. No, no. The 24 million people is the number 

covered and entitled to benefits. You say thn,t n,bout 8.5 million are 
hospitn,lized in the course of a year. 

Mr. TIERNE7. Yes, sir. 'Agn,in I would like to give you the exact 
figures. You have to remember thn,t under part B thore is a de
ductible. 

Senn,tor CHUROH. Yes. " 
Mr. TIERNJ~Y. So thn,t there n,re 01' were, and I think I could esti-

mn,te, 10 million people who exceed the deductible n,nd get medicn,re 
pn,yments. Of course all of them are covered. 

Senn,tm' CnuRoH. Yes. So with 9 to 10 million receiving benefits 
in a yen,r's time in n, program that is costing $22 billion 8'. year, 
medicare has referred, according to our stn,tistics, about 741 cases 
to the ,Tustice Depn,rtmentsince 1969. 

MI'. TIERNBY. That is right. I might sn,y, Senator, that is the 
result of over 40,000 investigations of allegations of fraud and 
abuse since the program started. That means there are a lot of 
things that some old lady or some person comes into a district 
office and Sftys, "I don:'t think this bill is right," but nevertheless 
we rtm that down. 

Senn,tor CHUROH. I think the· point is thn,t with a program as 
mammoth n,s this you are. quite right whell you say that ,there will 
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be no way that it can be policed to the point where all of these 
frauds, ,vi.li ever bo detected. Thenliol'e, I think we must find [L 

method for ,1,dmillistel'ing this program that puts the incentive on 
the side of h011esty and which somehow gets us away from the 
pl'esm.i.t dilemma which has been descdbecl several times over in 
the past 2 days where the Government pays 011 a kind of cost 
plus basis and whel.'c evol'Y incentivc js to maxllnizc thc cost. 

Now we just have to find some othol' way of doing it and I don't 
know what it will be but I do know that the legislation that is 
presently being proposed as a remedial IP.lls so far short of this 
problem that we ought not to get up our hopes that much will be 
accomplished ·with It. I think it does not begin to address the 
magnitude of the problem that faces l1S. , 

At this point I would like to have the statement of Representative 
Pepper put in the l·ecord. 

[The statemcnt of l~epl'(~sentative Pepper follows:] 
S'l'Ar.rE~IENT OF REPRESEN'J.'A'l'IVE CT.JAUDE PEPPER, ClIAUf:lIAN, 

HOUSE SELJ1JOT OmgnT'J.'EJ1J ON AGING 
As chairman of the House Select OOmmittee on Aging, I am pleascd to hnve 

the opportunity to express my views on the timely and impol-tant topic of fraud 
and abuse among home healLh agenCies. 

The integrity of the health care system in America is depenclent to a grent 
degree on our efforts in Congress to eliminate even tIle appearancc of framll.l
lent or abufliye actiYity in federally supported or endorsed health cure 1)1'0-
grams. American taxpayers and all wlto benefit from Federal or feder[lll~r as
sistecl health programs deserve to know that these programs are the best we 
can proylde in our eITort to insnre every American of goo a health care nt a 
decent cost. I commend tlte effol'ts of my COlleagues on these two important 
committees of Oongress who are endeavorillg to address the important and 
cO)11plex issue of fraud a11(l abuse in home health programs. 

I continue to beEeve that home health care )11ust be a vital component of 
our American health care system, providing services which arc at the same 
time more personal and individual and cost eflicient, as well. Experts ure in 
agreement thn t llOme health care will be less costly than institutional care at 
lower levels of impairment. Oare for those with low disability is Significantly 
less expens!ye in their l\{}mes thun in even the lowest level of institutioll~l care. 

The area of hO)11e health cal'e has been studied for Dlany years. In 1974, the 
General Accounting Oflice reported to the Congress tbat home health care
while not a substitute for appropriate institutional care-is generally a less 
expensive alternative when such care would meet the patient's needs. The GAO 
reported that several studies focusing on savings realized by early transfer of 
patients from hospitals t{} home care programs have pointed out that such care 
can be less expensive tban institutional care. 

Tbe Department of Health, Education and 'Velfare has recognized tile need 
for altel'llativcs to institutional care· and has funded projects to study this 
area. In 1975, tbe General Accounting Office reported in its review of twenty 
stuclles dealing with the cost of home care that. nineteen present.ed data which 
SUl)llorted the proIKlsition that home health care can be less expensive under 
some circumstances than alternative institutional care. I firmly believe that 
expanding the availability ,of home health care is important to the well-beLlg 
of older Americans, and for that reason I have introduced a number of pro
posals whose aim it is to make home health care m{}re generally ayailable so 
that institutionalization of the elderly can be the exception, rather tllan the 
rule it has become. Implicit in my p!::lposals is acknowledgement of the fact 
that any IlNtItl1 service which is finllnced in whOle 01' in part by the l!'e<lel'lll 
Government must be financially sounel. 

I am gratified that the authors of R.n. 3, the l\{eclicare-J\Iedlcaid Anti-Il'raud 
and Abuse Amendments, Oongressmen Rogers and Rostenkowsld, have included 
in this important legislation two proposals I have aclVallced. The first is the 
requirement that providers and suppliers under both Medicare and Medicaid 

87-460-77--8 
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disclose, upon requesr., ownership interest of 5 percent 01' more. Congressman 
Edward Koch amI I proposed disclosure in H. R. 453, which has 68 additioIlal 
cosponsors. It also was recommended by the Subcommittee on Health allC 
Long-Term Cure, which I also chair, and by the full Committee on Aging las 
year. It is imperative that operations Which involve Fedel'lll funds be carried 
out in the broad daylight. 

Second, the authors of H.R. 3 included my proposal for a requirement reaf
firming the clear intent of Congress that Meclicaicl be ~he payor of last resort 
whcre third parties such as insurance companies and uuto no-fault insurance 
programs have an obligation to pay. This in the intent of my bill, H.R. 1128, 
which has been cosponsored by 64 of our colleagues. 

'.rhe Social Security Act requires each State to take all reasonable measures 
to determine the legal liabilities of thircl parties to pay for covered medical 
serviccs. The Department of Health, Education and Welfare estimates that 
between $200 and $500 million could be saved each year through a vigorous 
program of collecting from liable third parties. Yet HEW State audit agency 
reports have proved that recovery programs by the States are sadly lacking. 
And several States' have enacted litWS, primarily automobile no-fault insurance 
programs, which serve to make Medicaid the primary paYOl', rather than the 
payor of last resort as intended by Congress. 

Medicaid costs the States-not just the ]j'ederal government-a great deal of 
money. The States should recognize that it is in their own interest to seek out· 
other porties which have responsibility to pay for mediclll services that other
wise deplete ·')tate budgets. I hllYC urged, and will continue to urge, that HE'Y 
cmphasize the necessity that States comply with this importllnt leglll require
ment. 

It is my expcctlltion, Ilnd my hope, that this legisllltion will be enacted with 
the greatest possible spced. 

H.R. 1116, which I introduced on January 4, 1977. and which is cosponsored 
by 73 of my colleagues in the House, includcs Il number of provisi( ns which 
would assure the int'egrity of home health agencies and prevent opportunities 
for abuse 01' fraud. Means of achieving control over the quality of performance 
of home llealth service providers would be improved by amending the definition 
of "home health agency" in section 1861 of the Social Security Act to require 
home health service providers to have in effect a utilization review plan along 
the same lines as those now required of hospitals and skilled nursing facilities. 
This would assure that perioclic assessment of need is carried out to provide 
for the most efficient use of scnre resources, The Secretary would be given 
authority to make appropriate changes in regulations that would take intu 
consideration the non-institutional character of home health service providers. 

Another change proposed by my bill, H.R. 1116, would require an unnual 
audit of the financial statements of home health service agenCies by a certi
fied public accountant as a basis for cost-related reimbursement. The auditor's 
opinion would state that c}..-penses of tlle agency are in conformance with al
lowable expenditures as authorized in HEW regulations and guidelines. This 
would ensure that the financial statements are accurate, but even more im
portantly, that the costs claimed in the financial report are legitimate, honest 
costs invovled with providing health services. This is all important concept and 
one '"vhich cleserves the careful consideration of the Committees of the Congress. 

To conform other sections of the Act affected by the proposed changes, pro
visions in the Social l:iecurity Act dealing with duties and functions of Pro
fessional Standards Review Organizations would be amended to make it clear 
that nllrsing homes, intermediate care facilities and home health agencies, as 
well as medical institutions, nre to be routinely l'Iubject to review by such pro
fessional organizations. Moreover, anothcr provision of this MIl would require 
the inclusion in Professional Standards Review Organizations of nurses, social 
workers, guidance counselors, and other health professionals as well as phy
sicians 

]j'urther, my bill proposes to supplement that section of the medicare law 
which defines reasonable cost by adding a proviSion that "payment with respect 
to services provided by hospitals, skilled nursing facilities and home health 
agenCies shall to the maximum extent practicable be on a reasonable cost
related basis". A I!5imilar provision is included in B.R. 1126, which I also intro
duced on January 4, 1977, and it provides that the Federal requirement for 
State medical plans that makes it necessary for States to pay "for skilled nurs
inl: facility and intermediate care facility services provided under the plan on 

., 
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a reasonable cost-related basis," after July 1, 1076, shall also apply to "nursing 
homes, health agencies and otber long-term care providers". 

I believe we should encourage the concellt of cost-related payment to all 
health care institutions under both medicare and medicaid. In the 92nd Con
gress, the Senate Finance Committee expressed concern that in the R.bsence of 
statutory requirements, some long-term care facilities were being IDlder-paid 
by Medicaid wbile otbers were ovcr-paid. Section 249 of Public Law 92-603, re
quiring reimbursement au a rensonable cost-reiated basis, resulted from that 
concern. I believe that we should expand this concept. Not only will it save 
lUoney, but it will also give the assurance that adequate funds are provided 
to support a high quality of patient care in health care institutions. I believe 
we must emphasize this goal in all our future deliberations. 

I believe that proposals such as those I have outlined are central to our 
efforts to assure the integrity not only of home health care providers but indeed 
of all sectors of our health care system. 

Congress and the Administration must let it be known that we will not 
tolerate fraudulent or abusive activity by those who are fortunate enough to 
IJarticipate in federally financed health carc programs. We must act, in the 
ways I haye described, and in others deemed to be necessary, to tighten ap
plicable laws and regulations and to maintain adequate oversight so that op
portunities for such activity are not available. 

However, I strongly believe thnt we must guarcl against giving the impres
sion that we are less than supportive of the concept of home health care as an 
essential, indeed the most natural, component of health care <lelivery. rl~l1e 
Subcommittee on Health and Long-Term Care has given a great deal of study 
and attention to both the philosophy and the practice of providing health serv
ices in the home for those who do not require the full-time attention of skilled 
health pl·ofessionals. A Subcommittee report of January, 1976 entitle(l "New 
Perspectives in Health Care for Older Americans: Recommendations and 
Policy Directions" revealed some of our findings on this subject. For example, 
[1. J::unl[lr~' 1975 stUlly contracted by the Department of Heall:h, Eclucation, llllCl 
Welfllre cited figures indicllting that between 144,000 and 260,000 persons, or 
between 14 to 25 percent Of the apprOXimately one million elderly persons in 
skilled and intermediate nursing homes, may be "unnecessarily maintained in 
iln institutional environment." As further evidence of the extent (If over
institutionalization the Subcommittee heard from Dr. Robert Morris who testi
fied in behalf of the Levinson Gerontological PoliCy Institute of Brandeis Uni
versity that depending on the area of the country wWch was examined, UIl
necessary institutionalization ranges from 10 percent to 40 percent. These 
figures represent persons who have been placed in long-term care institutions 
because there were no alternatives available to them. 

In addition, my Subcommittee has collected evidence that there are from 
two to three million non-institutionalized aged persons who are bedfast, home
bound, or have difficulty in getting outdoors without help. Moreover, the Na
tional Council of Senior Oitizens estimates tllUt one out of six older Ameri
cans who do not reside in institutions need help in social services if they are to 
be able to remain ill their homes. These facts tell us that we need to take a 
long and hard look at how Federal policies may contribute to what 1)as become 
the llational rule, rather Ulan exception, of placing older people in institutions 
whether or not it is actually necessary. 

I quote from this Subcommittee report: "It is a tragedy of our times that 
we as a nation should find ourselves in the pOSition of thinking of home health 
care for the elderly as an alternative to institutionalization. Somehow, it sbocl,s 
the conscience and goes against the grain to deal with the subject in that con
text. It only stands to reason that in the natural order of things it should be 
just the reverse. Institutionalization should be an alternative to home health 
care. 

While there will always be highly dis[!.bled patients who require full-time 
institutionalization in nursing homes, persons capable of remaining in their 
own homes should have the right to choose. 

That is why I have proposed legislation to expand coverage of home health 
care under the medicare and medicaid programs. Essentially my proposals 
would stl'ike the requirement for prior hospitalization under Part A and elimi
nate the limit currently in the law of 100 home health visits fonowing lUS
charge from the hospital or skilled nursing facility. My proposed legislation 
woul(l also amend Part B of medicare to broaden home health coverage. Part 
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B would be amended to stril,e out language that limits coverage to 100 home 
]lealth visits and provide instead that home llealth coverage is aVflilable under' 
Part B to the extent that it is not available under Part A without limit:. 
Limitations in Part B that restrict ll()me heultll cove:mge to not more than lOG' 
visits !l. year woulel be repealed. 

li.R. 1126 would amend Title XIX of the Social Security Act (meclicaid) to 
include an eXllancled definition of home health services that would qualify for
medicnld covel'Ug:2. ~'his expanded definition of home health services woulel 
make mec1icaid funding aYailable for nutritional connseling, prOfessional gllW
Ilnce Ilnd personal counseling, periodic chore service, and hOspital ontreach 
services. 

'.r,here merely are general deSCriptions of the proposals I have introducec1, nml 
which I believe merit the cnreful consideration of the legislative committees 
of the Congress. ~:he provisions I llll.ve described ure but a small portion of the
proposals I have introduced to address wJlat I believe to be the serious needs 
of older Americans. 

But I hope that lilY remar],s have inc1icated clearly my deep concern that our
efforts here not jeOpardize in any way the work that currently is underway to 
eXJ)llnd vitally needed home health services for the benefit of aU Americans. 

In snmlllary, I commend my COlleagues for undertaking this 1l10Eit valuable 
effort to detect and IH1c1ress fraudulent activities Wl1ich could in the future
impair our ability to deliver home health services to those who desperately 
ne<Jc1 tJlem. At the sallie time, I urge that you give equally needed emphasis to' 
the priority of e),:pamUng honle health services to alltlress the "ast Ullluet nece! 
wllich exists. 

Senatol' CRunCH. I would also like to include in the record ancl 
then I am going to have to leave and other members may have 
questions to ask-I will turn the remainder of the he:ll:in~ over 
to others who want to ask yon iurthe:z: questions-we have a .letter 
here addressed to Herman r.ra]madge written by H. Eugene McNease 
of the Regional Commissioner's Office of External Affairs ill At
l::mta, making a further complaint that when cases are turned over
to the .Justice Department there is a great reluctance to prosecute' 
sllch cases. I 

I think one of our real afilictions in the series of hearings we are 
now conducting brings it out it is a white collar fraud in this. 
country, white collar embezzlement, involving busi.ness people and 
professional people. Since it is quite a different thing than ordinary 
sb'eet crime and frequently prestigous people in the community are 
involved there seems to be liot only a failure to adequately police the 
system against their transgressions but also to prosecute once cases. 
are finally referred to the Justice Department. 

So without objection I will include this letter in the I:eeord to
gether with the investigative memorandum pertaining to the case' 
of Peter Gottheiner. 

[The letter follows; the investigative memorandum appears 111 
appendix 1, p. 1105.] 

Hon. liERUAN TAL1fADGJ<l, 
R11,ssell Senate 01f(oo B'ltilcz.illU, 
lVa8h1~nof.on, D.O. 
(Attention of Russell King). 

REGIONAL C01.n.nSSIONER'S OFFIOE 
OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS, 

Atlanta, Ga., February 2, 19'17. 

DEAR SENNl'OR TALMADGE: I wus II. Program Integrity Specialist :1:01' the Bn
reau of Health Insul'Ilnee, Social Security Administration, for four years until' 
July 11:176 when I nsked to be trUllsferred. I am currently worl,ing in the Con
gressiollul Inquiry sectiol] of the Atlanta Regiourtl: Commf.sdQnel"s Office. 

I 

~ 
'", 
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I asked to be transferred because I bccame il1(lignunt find dismuycd with 
the Justice Department and frustrated with the Bureau of Health Insul7ance. 
In case after case U.S. Attorneys failed to prosecute violators of Medicare 
laws vigorously while the Bureau of IIeaIth Insurance stood idly by. Allow me 
to briefly review four cases that illustrate my pOint. 

I invcstigated It case in Asheville, North Carolina in w11ich three related 
doctors cheated Medicare out of at least $34,000.00. I prcsented the cllse to the 
U.S. Attorney in Asheville who delayed tHe case and finally rcfuscd to present 
the case. Tlley referred the case to Washington who sent it baclt with :J. recom
mendation to prosecute civilly. Upon the recommendation of the Bureau of 
Health Insurance Atlanta Regional Program Officer a settlement for one 
quarter of the $34:,000.00 was ab'Teed upon. 

I investigated Dr. O. B. Orocker, lVI.D. and Calhoun County Hospital of 
Bruce, Mississippi. Dr. Orocker and his family ownefl and operated the hospi
tal through !.l non-pro tit corporation. In filing the annual hospital cost reports 
Dr. Orocker included family and personal expcnses for reimbursement by 
Medicare. One significant cost item was the remodeling of Dr. Ol.l)eker's son's 
law oflice. '1'11e family and personal expenses included as hospitn._l exp.enses re
imbursed by Medicare totalled $66,000.00 for four years. The U.S. Attol'lley's 
office in Oxford held my investigative report over six months until Dr. Crocker 
died. Although three other persons were implicated, the U.S. Attorney de
clined to prosecute anyone. He nevcr even presented the evidence to a 1!'cderal 
grand jury for their consideratioll. 

My investigation of Dr. William J. Wheeler of Wilmington., North Cilrolina 
l'evealed 30-40 counts of filing false Medicare claims. The Raleigll U.S. Attor
ney's office brought a ten-count indictment against Dr. Wheeler but did not 
Imrsue the prosecution of the case for almost a year. Meanwhile the witnesses 
because of pressure from Dr. Wheeler and advanced age became incompetent. 
The U.S. Attor!ley's office finally agreed to a plea or nolo contendre tp five mis
demeanor counts. TIle judge fined Dr. Wheeler a small. sum and suspended his 
sentence. He is continuIng to practice in spite of recommendations that his 
license be revoked. 

I conducted an investigation in Tampa, Florida disclosing the following: a 
Jdckback scheme between Feegle & Howard Doctors Lab and numerous medi
cal doctors, osteopaths and chiropractors in foul' counties; a kickbaclc scheme 
between Feegle & Winkle Respiratory Services and South Florida Baptist Hos
pital; and the filing of false Urdicare claims fOr X-rays, 1l1b tests, amI pul
monary function studies by Medicare in Motion, lj'eegle & Howard Lab I1nd 
l!'&W Respiratory Services respectively. 

Upon my direction 11 lfederl11 g1'l1n(1 jury IleaI'd testimony covcring all these 
violations. However, due to delay in the U.S. Attorney's office, this grand jury 
eliRbanc1ecl without Ilnncling down any indictments. 

I was allowed thirty minutes to present the case to a new grand jury in 
April 1016, ten months after my investigation began in July 1975. Upon the 
recommendation of tlle U.S. Attorney's office four individuals were indicted
three of whom were insignificant participants, while none of at least twenty 
doctors implicated were touched. Particularly Significant is the fact tbat Dr. 
John R. Feegle, the one person who was most significant in aU these schemes, 
was not prosecuted, indicted, nor subpoenMeJ. for questioning. I objected 
to this obvious speCial treatmcnt. I was accuse(l of misconduct a11(1 thrown off 
the ca:.e by the U.S. Attorney's ofiice. I was subjected to unfounded accusations 
and ll:U'nssment. My career as an investigator was destroyed. llut most sig
nificant, the case was not prosecuted properly. 

As a government agent investigating while collar crime, I have come to ex
pect name calling and lUud throwing from defense nttorneys. This is part of 
the game. But I was shO<!kecl when the U.S. ~\.ttorney's oflice used this tactic 
against me. This does not speal. well of anyone but its use by the Justice De
partment against a Federal agent is frightening. 

It is important to realize that stronger penalties will not solve the problem. 
There must be It strong resolve to investigate and vigorously prosecute aU 
violators whoever tlley are. 

The I>rotection of the integrity of these health programs iii! not the only 
problem. Health care is already the Nation's second largest industry and gl'OW
iug as fast as any segment of our ecouomy. National health insurance in some 
form is certain to become a reality. Therofore, it is llaramount we develop bet
ter means of conveying health care and particularly medical care to the public. 

, 
-- - - -
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I believe this can only be accolllillished through CQot,z,rntion between g -
ernment entities nnd the medicnl comlllunity. In fact leaders of the me( al 
commnnity should tul,e the initintive in solving problems of conveying III cnl 
cnre to the public nnel reimbursement for these services. Ie they do not, the 
goVernmClit must. 

~'11C most sIgnificant problem we fnce is cost. Health Cnre in general nnel 
medi.cnl care in particular demnnd an ever increasing share of Out· consumer 
dollar. '.roday's costs after Medicare exceed the entire cost of bealth care prior 
to Medicare in 1965. '.rherefore, the impact of spiraling health cure costs is 
obvious. The impact is sharpest on senior citIzens who neecl health care more 
but can afford it leso. l\:[ore significantly, spiraling bealth care costs make it 
mmHlato~'Y to have third party payers for aU segments of our population. '1:l1i1' 
inevitnbility nlust be met with expertise te, assure quality care for the patient 
and to prevent abuse nnd fraud by providers. 

Alloti'lcr problem is a growing disparity between health care available for 
tile atlluent citizen and that available to the poor citizen. Young doctors look
ing for medical practices are drawn to areas where the people are younger, 
healthier and more aflluent. '.rhey find mecUcal practice in these areas is less 
demanding and more rewarding monetarlly than practice in urban ghettos. or 
depressed rural areas. '1:herefore, the gap continues to grow broader as medical 
expertise becomes les.9 accessible to those who need it most. We mllst change 
our system to mal,e it more desirable for eloctors amI hospitals in denressed 
areas. A system that will COllVCJ' equitable medical care to all segments of our 
population must be developeel ,mel implemented. 

'1:hese are some of the problems we face. There are many others! '1:he ques
tion of tile hour is-who is going to take tile initiative? I llOpe tile medical 
community will act on its own voUtion but experience has shown this is not 
likely. 

'1:11erefore, tile government must provide the leadership. I propose the fol
lowing: a government-funded research amI training progl·um. 'l'his program 
should lJave two purposes: to train doctors and medical support personnel at 
government e;<..-pense who will serve in depressed areas, and to search for new 
management techniques, new technology, Ilmi better utilization of medical 
facilities and e~-pertise in order to provide quality health care to rill while 
controlling costs and eliminating wastes. 

I believe such a program would SIIOW tIle wuy. It would enllble us to take 
an objective look at our present systems of delivering health care amI reim
bursing providers of these services. We must place the incentive 01) getting 
the patient well as opposed to keeping lliJn sick. We must develop minimum 
and maximum standards of treatments according to valid diagnoses. We must 
1]nd u system to prevant the tremendous dupllcation of tests lmel serviccs now 
accepteel as routine in the medical community. 

In conclusion let me Say, bigger government cannot solve the problems with
out the cooperation of the medical community. It lllust show an intensifieel 
concern to seek solutions anel greater willingness to implement these in the 
dny-to-clIlY cure of patients. ~'lle time has come for doctors to come down oft 
their in<1ivic1ual peelestals and work together. It is time the science of medicine 
was e~-poseel to the scrutiny of independent research. It is ttllle tile practice 
of medicine was exposeel t(l independent investigations. Realizing: this is a new 
and <lrastic step, we must have patience but perseverance. 

Respectfully yourS, 
H. EUGENE MoNEASE. 

Senator CHUROH. I turn the hearing over to Members of the House 
who have further questions to ask. 

Mr. TrnnNEY. Sir, may I--
Senator CHUROH. I a'pologize for having to leave. 
Before I leave. what IS it you would like to say ~ 
Mr. TrnRNEY. I knew of this letter. I think in fairness to the indi

viduals and to the Justice Department I should say that there is a 
written statement about that letter, and I would like to have it 
submitted. 

Senator CHUROH. Yes. If you have any statement or if there is !\ 
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statement on the part o£ t~e Jus~i()e DepU;l'tment in reply to the 
letter, that statement, too, wIll be 111cluded 111 the record. 

[The statement referred to follows:J 
[Testimony resumes on p. 1091.] 

REPORT '1'0 THE DIIllWTOR, BUREAU OF Hr,ATJrrr INsonANoE, SSA, Fno;1.[ THE 
REGIONAL ZliEllIOAIlE DIREOTOR, A?'LANTA 

Subject: Senntor Talmadge's letter dnted February' 10, 1977, re allegatiolls 
of 1\1r. :g. Eugene McNease, former program integrity sllecialist, nHI, 
Atlanta. 

We nppreciate the opportunity to comment on Mr. McNense's letter of Feu
ruary 7, 1977, to Senator 'l'almadge. 1\1r. McNease's comments are for thu most 
part unfounded nnd uinsed. We nre extremely pleasecl \';'itl), the cooperntion 
of the Justice Depar~ment in this regioll) und with their prosecution efforts on 
medicare cases in the illajority of instances. ,Ve disagree with most of Mr. 
McNease's cOlllments on the fonr cases which )Je e1tes, alJ(l categorically dis
agree with his allegations about inappropriate llandlillg of cases uy Jnstice . 

'Ye characterize 1I1r. McNease as a sincere but misguldeel, eUsgruntled fonner 
employee who is somewhat bitter over his lack of SUCC()SS as an investigat'or. 
His inadequate performance apparently stemmed from an inability to perceive 
true facts and mal;:e judgments on tl1() establishment of evidence iu compUcate(l 
medicare cases. Mr. McNeaSe implies in his second paragraph that his trallsfer 
request was wholly on his OWll initiative uased on elissatlsfactioll witIt J'ustice 
and BHI. In part, at least, his transier request was ill response to our dis
satisfaction with his performance aud conduct. 

With reference to the case in Asheville, N.O. (Appalachian Hall I10spitnl 
nnd Doctors William R" :illark and Robert A. Griflin) 11:£1'. lIIcNellse's statc
ments are either misleading or incorrect. lIfr. lIIcNease diel jnYCstigRte this 
case, and lIis work did establish fairly conclusively that false clahus hael 
ueen filled out by personnel employed by the doctors and the hospital. The 
disputed services on the claimS were services rendered by medical social 
workers, but blUed as physicians' services. HoweYer, tlHl claims were suu
mitted on an unassigned basis; i.e" the suspects did not iIle the claims anel 
cUd not receive the medicare payments. Tile claims were sull1ultted by the pa
tIents and medicare reimbursement went directly to tlHl patients. The doctOrf'l 
and the hospital filed 110 claims and received no payments. 'l'his was the most 
significant weakeniIlg factor in the criminal case. TIle U.S. attorney gave 
every consideration to llrosecuting this case, but the Justice Department 111 
Washington ultimately made the judgment that the case lacked prosecution 
merit due to weal,ening factors. We agree with Justice's judgment thnt this 
case is not worthy of criminal prosecution. 

'l'he $34,000 figure Mr. McNease uses is incorrect. A. recent oJlsite audit 
estabUshed that the incorrect payments were approximately $23,000. rlowever, 
Dffsetting to this to some extent is the allegation by the doctors that they 
did not bill tor services which tbey rendered personaUy to medicare benefi
Ciaries. Thet would have been entitled to snch medicare reimbursement if they 
had filed claimf:'. We believe that the appropriate amount of offset is aIll>roxl
mntely $5,OO(} which would make the overpayment approximately $1&,000. 

No})ocly in this office haS recommended a settlement of this case, and no 
settlement has been agreed upon to Our knowledge. Justice is considering an 
offer in compromise from the suspects of $9,276. A.dditional information haa 
been requellted before a decision on acceptance or rejection is made. 

In his comment about the O. B. OrocliCr, !\I,D., case, 1\11'. McNease insinuates 
thnt the U.S. attorney "held" his investigation report over 6 months until Dr. 
Oroeker died. Tbls is patently ridiculous. No one anticipated Dr. Orocker's 
death. The fact is, Mr. McNease and his supervisor tllet with the U.S. attorney 
nnd the U,S. attorney indicated he would seek nn indictment. The case was 
dropped only because of Dr. Orocker's death. Three other persons were impli
cated, but their culpability was not establlshed, and could not llllve lieen, in 
our opinion. We satisfactorily resolved the case administratively. Mr. McNease 
participated in this resolution. 

We are very pleased with the outcome of the William J. Wheeler, M.D., case. 
The U.S. attorney did not intentionally delay the case as ?tIro McNease hnpllell. 
The reason the U.S. attorney brought a 10-count Indictment, according to the 
assistant in charge, Is that when he and Mr. McNease intervIewed the poten-
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tial witnesses lIIr. lIIcNease had developed, many of thelll dld not recognize 
Mr. McNease. In many of onr cases our ageel bcneficiaries tletel'iornte Ill! 
witnesses, und were particularly weal, in this case. Under these circuu\stnnces 
we believe plelt burgafning was nIlIn,'opriute. Dr. Wheeler was fined $5,000, 
not lin small sum" to us. 

!.t'te fourth case (Wlnlrle) was not properly developed by Mr. lI:fcNease. He 
would have yon believe thllt "npon my direction" testimony WliS presented to 
a grnl1(1 jury. Ot course, the JustiCI} Deplll'tment directs sucb activity. The 
grand jut'Y term did eml without un indictment, but only because it did not 
hear sufilci<mt evhlence to indict, This was not due to intentional delays as 
Mr, McNease asserts. 

'l'lIe indivi(lUltls ilHllcted were not "lnsignlflco.nt participants" as Mr. lIIc
Nease asserts. '.I.'he doctors implicated were not sullleieut\y Cull)ll.ble to stlstllin 
nn indictment. Mr. McNease fniled to deveiop sutllcient evidellce against them 
during lIis in\'estigation. 

Dr. :rolm It. ll'eegle waS not indicted because there was 110 vinble evidence 
llgninst him. ~Ir. McNease never luts understood the inadequacy of his invest!
glltion in this respect. 

There WlIS absOlutely no casual relationship between Dr. ll'eegle amI Mr. 
McNease's dismissal froln tlle case as he has implied, but there wer() several 
reasons why we removed 111m froll}. t11is case. In general, tile situation lIali 
become nntel\able bec:J.use the U.S. nttorney no lQllger had confidenCe in his 
work and requested hiS removal. The U.S. attorney founel tlHtt he could not 
rely on lIfr. lIIcNell,se'a 1.11Vestigative findings. lIfr. McNease failed to investigate 
areas requested by the U.S. attorney. Secret graml jury information fonnO Us 
way to the press and lIlr. McNease was suspected ot being the source. lI[llny 
potential witnesses were not interviewed, and tIley iJlould have been. 

lIIr. lUcNease befriended a primary witness and potential suspect beyond 
reasonable bonnds. He <lontlcled in tbis witness anu socialized with bim. 
~rhis situation created the defense argument that the witness was prejueUced, 
Ilnd almost dcstroyed his effectiveness. Mr. 1\~cN()us~ depended on this witness 
to the exclusion of otller potential witnesses and to tbc detriment of the case. 
His per$OJlal conduct becallle an atic1itiollal poi)lt of contention j ile dated the 
defense attorney's secretttry, thereby creating It question of impropriety by 
the Government. 

In the finnl allltlysis lIIr. lIIcNease was dischargeel from the cnse about 8 
wceks before trilll because of his iUlldequute performance oml misconduct. 
Jlr ~nusc of tIlls, setions consideration lllld to he given to droppi.ng the inc1ict-

_,mt. However, two OUl(lr BHI illYCstigators (li(\ a 3-weelt crash job of com
l)letely reinvestigating thl:! case, anel atter n 2%-we<lk trial, lITrnest Winkl<l, the 
primary suspect, was fOUll(l guilty of 19 felony counts and was later sentenced 
to 5 yenrs in prison. W<l amI the U.S. attorney's ofilce worked long hOllrs to 
achieve this success in spite of tlle poor job done by Mr. McNense . 

.As YOu know, ns -Of December 31, 1076, the .Atlanta region has achieved 50 
convictions out of 220 llationally and leads the Nlltion In cOllvictions. The 
record speaks well for the overall cooperation and l)rOsecutive efforts by the 
Justice Depllrtment. 

'.rile Tampa U.S. attorney's ofilce l.s the focal point of Mr. McNease's dis
pleasure. That ofilce has accolllplished 11 of .AtlaIito.'s 50 convicttoIiS. On an
other case involving home heulth car(l, ttn assistunt U.S. attorney has dt)voted 
ft substantial portion of his time for ulmost a year. Oftice spnce und secre
tarial hell) haye been :provided Om' two investigators on the case. We enjoy 
espet)iallv gOOd rclatiollf:\ with the Tampa 01l1ce and nre justly l)roud of our 
jOint II.ccl"·'1Plishments there. 

Our personnel frequently re<leive complimcntary letters from U.S. attorneys 
after SUc(~( <.,lul iJrosecutlons. TIle attached letter from Bernard Dempsey, a 
former Hbl>!"rant U,S. attorney (who, incidentally, prosecuted two medicare 
Cllses), marks the Hrst time we've received sucll a l()tter from a defense 
nttOl'Jley. His comments about Mr. lIIcNease nre appropriate to this situation. 

Of course, we can do nothing nbout sentences as Mr. McNease implies in his 
comments on Dr. Wheeler, but the llttllChed Ust of A.tlnnta convictions illus
trnt()s that, with experience in these cases, the courts ure giving more meaning
ful sen ten(!es. 

So, our final nssertion is that neither we nor the Justice Department stand 
"idly by" as 1Ifr. lI(cNense suggests. . 

If you need further detaUs or additional information, please Tet me know. 

/ 

• 

" 
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TABLE VI.-STATUS OF SUSPECTS RECOMMENDED FOR PROSECUTION AND DEFENDANTS AS OF DEC. 31. 1976 

_._------ -" ._-' -_._---_ .. _--- --- , .... _ ........ ,.-..., .. -_. __ .- .-.-
Submitted to Pro3ecullon Decision pending Prosecution No pres and PandlnR 

Regional elficas Justice Dopartment declined U.S. attorney undeltaken Convictions Acquittals dismissals trial 

C y Q C Y Q Total 0/6 C Y Q C y Q C y Q C Y Q Total 0;6 -----_._- -,- .... _.-
Boston ••••••••••••••• 54 20 119 12 2 12 26 7 16 14 17 4 3 I 0 0 0 3 2 12 19 5 
New york •••••••••••• 122 44 123 32 7 3 46 lB 44 19 11 24 12 7 3 0 0 4 0 0 13 0 
Phlladel~hla •••••••••• 99 21 4 30 2 2 Jo1 9 55 14 3 42 7 0 3 1 I 4 0 0 6 0 
Atlanta •••••••••••••• 103 25 19 11 0 0 26 12 66 17 16 50 18 '7 10 5 2 6 2 0 0 0 
Chicago •••••••••••••• 399 40 2 7 0 0 51 51 41 20 5 32 19 13 3 1 0 4 2 2 2 0 
Dallas ••••••••••••••• 67 9 12 21 6 0 9 6 37 5 4 25 3 I 3 0 0 5 0 0 4 0 I-" 
KanS3S Clly •••••••••• 35 14 2 19 7 2 10 7 6 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
DenVer •••••••••••••• 12 1 1 5 0 0 2 1 5 0 '1 5 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 
So1n Francisco ••••••••• 24 42 32 40 4 0 33 7 51 17 12 29 6 0 5 0 0 4 4 0 \3 0 c:Q 
Seattle ••••••••••••••• 3t 2t t 2 7 1 1\ lB 5 6 3 1 4 Z 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 

National. •••••• 1746 237 196 184 29 110 235 123 327 109 150 220 71 131 27 7 31 10 14 149 

-----. .----
CaCumulative total. 
y", Total In calendar year. 
Qa Totatln report quarter. 
0/6", Total pending more than 6 mos. 
I Includes sus~ectydefendanls not reported/recorded In fcllor quarters. (See table IV, full scale InVestigations, prosecutIon recoilllnendalion column for ntlnlber of referrals this qUarter.) 
• Con!ists tota Iy Q suspects not reported/rocorded In pr or quarters. 
a Reduced by 5; adlustmentln chnln organization referral figures. 
I O\le referralln~oneclly reported last quarter as synopsis. 
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REGION IV-ATlANTA-CONVICTioN LIST 

Date 
Defendant convicted Sentence state 

1. Conway, John W., M.D ••••••••••••• AUg. 18,1969 3 yr Rrobatlon: fine: $1(000 •••••••••• Mississippi. 
2. Cunningham, Roy P., M.D •••••••••• Dec. 18,1969 8 yr Imprisonment, all out 90 d sus· South Carolina. 

ponded: 5 yr probation. 
3. Chakmakls. ApostolosA D.O ••••••••• Oct. 22,1970 120 d In 1011 ••••••••••••••••••••••• Florida. 
4. Evans, Frank E., D.S.v ••••••••••••• Jan. 25, 1971 2 yr prob.tlon: fine: $\,000 ••••• _ •••• Do. 
5. Strong, Odls, M.D ••••••••••••••••• Feb. 10,1971 2 yr prison: fine: $16,toO ••••••••••••• Tennessee. 
6. Katz, Harry/ M.D •••••••••••••••••• Apr. 23,1971 2 yr prison: fine: $2,000 •••••••••••••• Florida. 
7. Armadlo, A ex, M.D ••••••••••••••••••••• do ••••••• 3 yr suspended: fine: $1,000.......... Do. 
8. Katz, Allen D.O •••••••••••••••••••• Tune 3,1971 60 d sUlpended: fino: $2,000......... Do. 
9. Israel Armand, D.P.M •••••••••••••• Oct. 2,1971 6 yr suspended: fine: $6~000.......... Do. 

lO. Frisby, Noble, M.D •••••••••••••••• Noy. 1,1971 2 yr probation: fine: $2,uOO ••••••••••• Mississippi. 
11. Corum, Paul E., M.D ••••••••••••••• Nov. 5,1971 2 yr suspended ••••••••••••••••••••• Kentucky. II 
12. Shelnut, Mary ••••••••••••••••••••• Aug. 8,1972 4 yr suspended: fine: $5,000 •••••••••• South Cltrp na. 
13. Waddel, Florence ••••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••• , .• do •••••••••••• _................ Do. 
14. HUbbard, R. 0., D.P.M ••••••••••••• Jan. 2,1973 ••••• do ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Florida. 
15. Anderson, Donald P.bM.D •••••••••• May 17,1973 5 yr probation...................... Do. 
'16. Statham, John F., r~ •••••••••••••• July 18,1973 1 yr suspended: fine: $2,000.......... Do. n. King, Well S., N.D •••••••••••••••••••••• do ••••••• 1 yr suspendocl: fine: SI,OOO........... Do. 
lB. Mek)lan, Jack, 0.0, ••••••••••••••• Oct. 10,1973 15 d Inlprlsonmont-2 yr probation: Do. 

fine: $5,000. 
19. Korach~ Shlomo ••••••••••••••••••• Nov. 28,1973 30 d In lall'

l 
fine: $10,000............. Do. 

20. Ricks, H. L.t.M.D •••••••••••••••••• Nov. 19,1973 2 yr probat on: fine: $2,000 ••••••••••• Geor~a. 
2t. Follette, L, SOl M.D ••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••• do............................. o. 
22. Belcher, Pat E" D.C ••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••• do............................. Do. 
23. Adamson, Charlos L., D.C ............... do •••••••••••• do...... ....................... Do. 
24. Bateson, Edward M., D.C •••••••••••••• ".do •••••••••••• do............................. Do. 
25. Daum, Detmar, D.C ••••••••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••• do............................. Do. 
26. Bateson, Robert G., D.ll ................. do •••••••••••• do............................. 100, 
27. Smith, Oakley ••••••••••••••••••••• Feb. 25,1974 75 d In prison: fino: $7,500 •••••••••• FloT da. 
2B. Chasin, I. S., D.P.M ................ Milr. 1,1974 2 yr probation: fjno: ':,000 ••••••••••• Georgia. 
29. Brown, W. E., M.D ••••••••••••••••• Aug. 26,1974 3 yr probation: fmo; $",000 ••••••••••• MissIssippi. 
30. Holt, Georg~ F., D.P.M ••••••••••••• NCIY. 8,1974 30 month suspended: fine: ~10,OOO .... North C:3rolln~l. 
31. Jonos, Bobby E ••••••••••••••••••• Jail. 3,1975 30 mo Imprlsonment. ................ Ten/les~ee. 
32. ROUsseau, Ronald, D.P,M ••••••••••• Mllr. 21,1975 19 mo Imprisonment ••••••••••••••••• Mississippi, 
33. AUstin, Duff, M.D •••••••••••••••••• Mny 15,1975 1 yr probation: fine: F,OOO........... Do. 
34. Patrick, Robert, M.D ••••••••••••••• Jan. 19,1976 2 yr Imprisonment: fine: $6,625.50 ••••• Tennessee. 
35. EngllshlGrace .................... Feb. 12,1976 1 yr probation •••••• , ••••••••••••••• Florida. 
36. Evans, ols A ..................... Mar. 3,1976 '1 mo Imprisonment: fllle: $5,000...... Do. 
37. Evanst William B ••••••••••••••••••••••• do ••••••• :~ yr suspended: fine: $5,000.......... Do. 
38. Bernstnlnl .. Harold N., O.P.M ........ Apr. 4,1976 &\l d Imprisonment: 3 yr probation..... Do,. 
39. Wheeler, william J., M.D ••••••••••• Apr, 5,1976 !i ir susponded; fine: $5,000 ••• " •••••• North Cnrea~'l. 
40. EvansbBoYd D •••••••••••••••••••• MIlY 7,1976 4 mo Imprisonment: fine: $10,OnO ••••• Florida. 
41. Camp' ell, Roy L ••••••••••••••••••• Mny 17,1976 4 mo Imprlsollmenl. •••.••••••••••••• North Carellna. 
42. MekJlan, Jac~, D.O •••••••••••••••• June 1.1,1976 Fine: $5/000 ••••••••••• , .•••••••••••• Florida. 
~3. Colmar, Alan ....................... July 23,1976 2 yr proDatlon...................... Do. 
44. Wlnklet.Ernest A •••••••••••••••••• Aug. 17,1976 5 yr Impnsonmcnl................... Do. 
45. Levin, Marold/ M.D •••••••••••••••• Oct, 15,1976 20 yr suspended: fine: $~,OOO ••••••••• Gonr~la. 
46. Alvin H. Serv ta (Flagler) ........... Oct. 18,1976 1 yr ,nil but 30 d suspended •••••••••• Florl~a. 
41, Nelson Regnet (Flagler) •••••••••••• Oct. 28,1976 1 yrtlll but 45 d su~pended.......... Do. 
48. Kenneth Burdick •••••••••••••••••• Noy. 12,1976 2 yr mprlsonmenl: fir..: $45,000...... Do. 
49. Paul Dudley •••••••••••••••••••••• Dec. 10,1976 2 yr Imprisonment.................. 00. 
50. Nancy Dudley .......................... do ••••••• 6 mo Imprlsonmont: \8 mo suspended: Do. 

3 yr probalton. 
51. Inrlque Oallmano, Jr ••••••••••••••• Feb. 10,1977 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do. 

Mr. OUIIIS O. MULIIOLLAND UI, 
Sooial Seourity Admitlistratio1l-, Atlal~ta-, Ga. 

DEMPSEY & KgLLY, 
AT'fOnNEYS AT LAW, 

Tampa, Fla., August ~4, 1976. 

DEAR CUIIIS: Just a brief note to let you know how much I enjoyed seeing 
yon nnd speaking with you during the Winl.le trial. Although I was dlsap· 
pointed with the :result from a personal vieWllOint as an attorney, I Wllnt 
to sincerely congratUlate yoU and Doug Wright fOr the splendid job you did 
In putting the case together. I know that YO:1 were facecl with an extremely 
llodgepodge situation and you two men performed a yeoman's task in preserv· 
ing and llresenting the evidence. 

Many things came to my attention concerning the behavior of Mr. McNease 
which arc, to me, disgraceful. and embarrassing as a former Feder?.l employee 
and as a citizen. I don't wish to cause Mr. McNease any persoual problems 
which are not ot hi:; creation, but I would strongly suggest, for the beneftt 
Of your fine organization, that lie DI'1t be given responsibility to act on his own 
as a representatLve of the Goverm,jent in the future. Everyone who came in 

/ 
.' 
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coutMt with him was iqll1nUed Itt flQnH) ot the thlngs he dtd !llld sala, I !lovo 
YOU wil1 beU<>fo 1M when I say tImt I lu\Ve no ill will t(lWUl'll l\Il'. McNeaso, 
but I do not lW/l'ove oj! his actions while representing my Gover)lment, 

One/,) again, plense accept lI1;V expression of iulmlratlon nml congrll.ttl\ntiona 
for a job well <1ol1e, You und Doug Wright Ilre indlled rt credit to th~ SocIal. 
Security Admhllstratlon. 

Pl(!ase a;tve my regards to Bill Mote, WIle!\. I am ~ ext in Atlallbl atl.el hnye II. 
:few hours to kill in the evening, I'll gi ve ~tou 11 CilH and l\1aybe tho three o,e tiS 
elm get together for a few drlnlts. 

'Witll wllrm regards, I rmnah~ 
Very truly yours, 

BEUr(ARO II. DP;~crB"Y, .TIL 

Scnator Cnuno!!. Mt'. ~fartin, do you }ll\,ve questions ~ 
Rcpresentative ~fAR'l.'.rN. Yos, I do, I thank the chairman. 
Ib is good to have you back testifying before thjs committee. You 

wm:e he1.'e just this past Soptcmbm: 13, 10'i6, and according t,o the tes
timony t}lat yon gave us lhen you werc aware of the problom that has 
beendlighHghted in thes£) hearings not only of the £ro.udul<mt false 
claims, btlt also of the unnecessary profiting by th£) ltse of high 
volUlM busiTlcSS; that is, the exc~ssivc utilization o:f services, mu,king 

, :rar morc calls than the nonproprictn,ry compo,ny might be giving. 
I!; strikes me that in your :recommendation for le,gislo.tive and ad

minish'ativc changes, that there 1S nothing i"llCLt dNtlS with that, yet 
tho.t s<,ems to be the most e:xpcnsiv(', abus('. us fIn' tlR Fedoral pl'ogl'nms 
nrc concel'l1ed, Is it not legislativoly 01' administrntively possible 
to (,01'I'<'Ot that ~ 

Mr. Tn~mmr" Mr. Martin, I wish I could he more holpful to the 
committee in this area, I don't; meun to bu evasive. This is an unusual 
n,ncl, well, it 1s n. unique aspect of medicnl'C, It is H, great idell, home 
health cure-don'li put these people in hospitals) tako IJlU'e of them 
hl. their own homes, Now who can argue n.£';l~inst thn.t pl~inciple; it 
is wonderful. In a hospital thore is n. mediclil staff, ntilizn.tion re· 
view, PSRO review) and other meclmnisms :for reYiewing the quality 
of and need for services in the home health areal such review is 11 
nebulous thing. I would not know how to snggest revi<'.w of a home 
health service. I think, Mr. Martin) thllt some of the snggestions that 
the Commissioner made in his statement to the committee llOld the 
greatest promise and thttt js specialization ill this ttl'en. by n. limited 
number of orgt\.llizations so that something emi.nates that really 
answers theBe problems. But it is It tough problem. 

Representatiw A'.LvrIN. Isn't there something in the records avail
[I,ble to you j han won,j rn,isc It warning signn.l) that woulcll'aiso an 
alert th'nt one provider is providing far more house calls than is 
l1orm.n.i '~ 

1\11'. 'l'mR~'"E!. Ofl) sure. '1'11at re!tlly is relatively ensy; if ;> vU have 
nn aberrant sltuatlOn to detect. 

Representatiye MAn'I'IN. No, but all you have to do is have 50ll'10-
thing' to alert you that there is excessive abuse and then. you can 
exrunille thM, :VIm cnn 10Cng, you eltll home in on that one provider 
to find out whitt the justification for all those calls is. It seems to me 
that you could do that. 

:Mr. TmRNEY. ¥Ott nre right. 
Rcpl'esentn.tivc MAnTtN'. And you n.l'e aWltrf:) of that problem. 
Mr. 'l'mRNEY. It is being done in all the other aspects of the medi

Care program and. it is being done ill home health care but I put 

,..1 
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qualifications here for it is not very much. Here is a dO:.ltor that says 
that this man requires home care and ought; to have a nurse com 
by once a week and that he also needs help with his catheter a 
this anc1 that. Who can argue ~ Another doctor says he does not need 
tl)at. It is tough . 
. Represcntative :MAR'l'IN. Mr. Tierney, I am sure it is. I am sure 
it is very tongh, and certainly where 'you have a provider tl~at has 
n. small number I)f CDses it would be difficult to base anythmg on 
statistics because there would be 110 statistical reference, there would 
be' no validity to the particular numbers, but where you have tIle 
largest provider of home health· care serv:ices in the entire State 
of Oalifol'l1ia which, DS v{e have learned yesterday and today, has 
made many more house CfLl1S than is normfLl for the industry and 
where it is ind;.catec1 to us that from appearances that is the way 
in which this company cu,n underbid competitors and yet make more 
money::. profit with a smaller margin bloated into a large profit by 
hip'h volume usc, surely when your largest providers have an ex
cessive number of cu,l1s in total that ought to alert you to some
thing but apparently it has not. 

:i\fr. rrmRNJ~Y. Mr. Mal:tin, if I could only respond to that quickly 
in dcrfense of the progl'l11TI. 

Representative :MAR1'IN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. fuRNEY. We don't contract with any agency to pay $3.50 a 

visit or anything. 'The Stal'c do!:'s that. So there is not that same 
factor in this situation. Out of medicare theoretically, and I won't 
tell you that it Call1Ot happen, it does not do any particular good 
to do twice as many visits-all yon get is the cost. It is not so l11u("h 
[l, visit, in other words, is an I mn trying to say ror the record. The 
State of Cn.lHol'nia contracts with some of these people on a fee per 
visit bus is. . 

Repl'esentative MAm'IN. I beg your pardon. If there is a pl'ofit
making entity that is providillg 'services, what is the basis of the 
profit? Is it not a percentage of cost ~ 

lIfr. TnmN)~Y. No, sir, we don't recognize in the cost formula that 
kind of a pro~t, motive; we do in proprietary institutions. 

RepresentatIVe J\ofAn'l'IN. You gave them the same profit no matter 
how many calls they make ~ 

Mr. fuRNEY. For the propl'ietary ins~itutions generally, Mr. 
Martin, the law specifies that in addition to their costs they get a 
return on their net equity investments equal to one and ro half times 
the return on the Social Security fund investments. Now that is a 
truly--

Representative MARTIN. You make 10 calls or 2, no matter how 
many. 

Mr. 'llERNEY. All the saml3. 
Representative ::MARTIN. Mr. Tierney, in response to Mr. Rosten

kowekPs quest/ion you indicated that the first complaint against Home 
Kare, Inc., had come in 1970 which is about 7 years ago. At that 
time I believe the complaiDt was from a former employee, a nurse 
who was a former employee, that she had been offered kickbacks. 
In 1972 there was a dlarge of frlmdulent costs and in reply to Mr. 
Rostenkowski you expressed the opinion that based on what was then 
available thecost3 seemed reasonable to you on the basis of the cost 
pel' visit. 

", 
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Mr. TIERNEY. Yes, sir. I me[1n on the. basis of a comparison be
tween. whalj this organization was receivin~' in totality, which is of 
courso b!'oken down to a visit or a service tiley were providing, they 
were qUIte reasonable. 

Representative :MARTIN. You would not h[1ve eX[1mined the reason
ableness of those costs in terms of the large number of visits per 
p[1tient. There is no reason to even look [1t that ~ 

Mr. TmRNEY. Yes, [1nd it docs go on, Mr. Martin. The intermedi
aries have got this job of determining the reasonableness of costs 
and the medical necessity for services. provided and many cases are 
turned down. As a matter of fact, in part B of the progmm we have 
got a rather horrific problem. About 78 percent of all part B bills 
submitted are reduced. So it is not just a case of paying everything 
that comes in. 

I don't want to be guilty of trying to appear to be assuring you, 
Mr. Martin, that everything if; going fine in the home health busi
ness because it is no!;. Among thfl most effective things that the Con
gress has done and committees like this do is to have these hearings 
just to call to the attention of the public the fact that here is a prob
lem 'fNhich demands attention. 

Every home health agency in the country now knows there is vast 
cOlicern about this. I know it is not your job to do it but I would 
hope that the spotlight would continue to be tUl'lled on every facet of 
the program which has an element of abuse in it. I really think that 
the deterrent effect is probably better than any effect our investiga
tions may have. 

Representative 1vlARTIN. Is it true tlmt in addition to the cnse of 
the complaint which first came to your attention in 1970 and another 
one in 1972 that there have been four additional complaints against 
Home Kare, Inc., for a total of six~ 

Mr. TIERNEY. Yes, sir. 
Representative MARTIN. Is that typical of the industry to have 

six complaints ~ 
Mr. 'l'mRNEY. It is not atypical, Mr. Martin, over a period of 6 

yen.rs to have that many complaiIitsfrom beneficiaries about the 
senrices of an organization. 

Representative :MARTIN. Is that all these were~ 
Mr. TIERNEY. No. 
Representative MARTIN. No complaint about kickbacks and fraud? 
Mr. TIERNEY. No. That is not usual, no. 
Representative MARTIN. So that in itself is unusual. 
Mr. TIERNEY. Thu,t is unusual. 
Representative MARTIN. And there should have been a key that 

said, aha, there is something to look at a little closer here. As a 
matter of fact, you had the same informants that our investigator 
has had access to. 

Mr. T~RN}JY. ~ightl and it was a key. "'IV e did raise the question 
and the ll1termedlary ll1volved told us that there was nothing that 
they had in their records to substantiate such a charge and we 
dropped it. Looking back now I sure wish we had not. 

Representatjye MARTIN. We have heard in testimony here that at 
times it seeme? that.the entrepreneur, the princip~l of Home Kare, 
Inc.,. learned lmmedlately of some of the complall1ts and some of 
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the evidence that was given by a previous witness in confidence to 
employees of the Bureau of Health Insunmee. ",Vas that the first 
time )TOU had heard of that? 

Mr. TmRNEY. Mr. Martin~ we have heard this complaint from 
the staff members of the c0J111uittee and have been as perplexed as 
they have been. Apparently Liley do Iuwe evidence that she seems to 
IHwB known about what was going on anc1 we both have been per
plexed about hO\1'. ""Ve didn't know how, but it did seem like some
body must be doing it. 

Representative ~1AR'.rIN. They didn't know the informants. 
Mr. TmnN1DY. Pardon? 
Representatiye ~1Am'IN. You said they didn't know and we didn't 

know. 
Mr. TUmNEY. YOUl.' committee staff members. 
Representative M.aR'l'IN. ",Yell, at least you were here when Mr. 

Keeley testified under oath. Although he was not cross examined, 
he testified yesterday that someone had violated the pledge of 
confidentiality. 

Mr. TmRNEY. No, sir, I was not here but whatever evidence of 
this there is we should follow to the very end. 

Representative MAR'I'IN. Yon might be confused on one thing, Mr. 
rnerney. Did Mr. Martin, on October 29) give you a memo relating 
to Mr. Keith Olsen of your San Fru.ncisco office? 

Mr. TmRNEY. If Mr. Martin says he did, I would have to check 
the records. I have no memory of hearing about this memo before 
and we haye had discussions with Mr. Markin and Mr. Hal
amandal.'is as recently as 10 days, 2 weeks ago, and I still ha'Je no 
memory of hearing that assertion. Now if he gave me a note, I 
don't know what happened to it. I would like to see it. 

Representative MAR'l'IN. ",V ell, I am sure that you would be willing 
to aSSUl'e us that you will pUl'sue that particular testimony. 

Mr. TUmNEY. I certainly will. 
Repl'esentati ve ~L<\R'.rIN. Thoroughly. 
ML·. TmRN1DY. I certainly will for llis sake, too. 
Representative MAR'.rIN. Certainly. We also hUNe some information 

that we will try to pursue as to who the leak was in the Travelers 
Co. 

MI'. TUmNEY. ",Vell, if you haye any 'such information, I am 
sure that the Travelers Insurance Co. would be YerV' much interested 
in it. I am Si.lre it is not their policy to hav() their employees leaking. 

Representative MARTIN. ",Ve also had testimony that indicates 
that three employees of the Bureau of Health I.nsurance have from 
time to time gott.en consulting f~es from, I believe, Home Kare, Inc. 

~.1r. TmRNI~Y. No, sir. I missed that testimony. I hetl.l'd the last 
witness testify that three BHI people were at a meeting with him 
and gave him reason to believe that the costs were all right. It is 
diflicult to understand in view of the record which shows that the 
BUl'eau of Health Insurance then, and since, tried very hard to get 
the Justice Department to prosecute the case. 

Mr. PIAZZA. If I can add one tIring, too. I think the record should 
reflect that the Federal Government has not dropped the medical 
claim RO'Rinst Peter Gottheiner. In California th~ complaint has 
been filed for collection, $800,000 plus amount, and it is currently in 
litigation. 

/ 
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Representative MAR'I'IN. I will give you a copy of the memorandum 
~:[,l'. Markin referred to so you will have th.at. I am not suggesting ~fr. 
Olsen did anything impr?pel.·, lest anyone misinterpret this record. 

l\:[r.PuzzA. I appreCltlte that. 
Representative :MAR'J:IN. It is not tl problem but I think it is some

thing that you just neglected to recall. 
Let me ask you a fmal question which I guess is the profound 

question of this whole series of hearings and that is, is this program 
really unman[l,geable ~ 

Mr. TIERNEY. Beg pardon? 
Representative MAR'I'IN. Is this program really unmanageable? 
Mr. TIERNEY. Are you talking about the home health aspect of 

it? 
Representative ~Lml'IN. Yes. 
Mr. TIERNEY. No, I don't think it is unmanageable. I do think one 

of the greatest problems with it from the very beginning, Mr. Mar
tin, was the one I referred to in answering Senator Ohurch--one of 
the two things. Ther6 is no outside financing for this service, it is not 
like hospitals or doctors that also get their money from other third 
parties and other sources. For home health services, although there 
may be some instances in which some organizations now pay for 
such services, for the most part, medicare is still their primary source 
of :funding. In that :fact lies a basic part of the problem because 
obviously anybody in that business tries to maximize their cost allo
cation to medicare. 

The second pal't of it, I think, is maybe eyen more disturbing oyer 
the long term and that is the medical necessity question. I have 
testified before Senator Muskie's committee and other committees 
which wallt to see home health care blossom, want to see it become 
a really major part of the medical system. At the moment it is only 
about 1.7 percent of benefit payments even in medicare, but the prob
lem with oIl that is that since it is the only tra.in going through the 
station every attempt is made to tie to it everything that needs to be 
done to answer aged people's historical social needs. These are prob
lems which certainly need to be addressed, but I wonder whether 
medicare should be the vehicle for their solution. 

I hope that some day we will face up to the problem that, older 
people have tremendous social living needs that don't have much of 
anything to do with health care and to address those problems 
separately. As long as we try to pretend that this is a health busi
lless and that health insurance coverage is needed, the attempted 
solution is always going to be unsatisfactory. At the moment, I 
think that is the gist of the whole home health care problem. 

That is not to say, as I have oft.en been quoted as saying, that home 
health care is not a good thing. Home health care IS a good thing 
but to try to pl'ovide :for 25 million aged people all custodial, home
maker-chore type services under the guise of a health program I 
think will always be unsatisfactory. 

Representative MARTIN. Thank you. I have no further questions. 
Representative GIBBONS (presidlng). Excuse me. Before you be

gi,n, Mr. Gephardt, let me say there is one more witness o.fte~· J~ou, Mr. 
TIerney, so I hope tha:t you would keep your answers as conClse as pos-
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sible. I would say you may want to stay around because if you want to 
respond to this witness, I will give you the opportunity. 

Mr. Geph!trdt. 
Hepresentative GEPHARDT. Mr. 'rierney, could BHI suspend pa 

ments now to Home Kare, Inc. ~ 
Mr. TmRNEY. "'VeIl, the answer, I think is, yes, we could. We 

have had some experience in the past ,vhere, without terminating an 
organization and without having any hearings, we have terminated 
payment. Now we are talking about a home health organization that 
is totally dependent on medicare payments, and in such cases, I think 
the courts hn,ve held we must give them due process. We have to 
give them a hen,ring before terminating payment. The courts might 
hold that wn,y in the Iuture. 

Hepresentative GEPHARD'r. My understandin~ is they are on PIP 
today, is that COl'l'ect ~ If so, in fact we had testunony yesterday from • 
Tra·velers. that they dWn't think that it could be justified that they 
would be on PIP. Can you take them off PIP today or tomorrow~ 

Mr. TmRNEY. Yes. 
Hepresentative GEPHARDT. Do you think that is going to happen ~ 
Mr. TIERNEY. I don't mean to argue with Travelers but the ulti-

mate responsibility for making that decision under our contracts 
and under our regulations lies with the intermediary to put them on 
in the first place and to take them o,ff when they no longer qualify. 

Repl'csentative G1DPHARD'r. All right. That leads me to the next 
point and that is you have testified today that these may be iso
lated instances. Most of the testimony I have heard in the last 2 
days would indicate that the fraud and abuse is wide and deep, at 
least in this program. Your recommendations which you made today 
are an attempt to construct the system that will solve some of these 
problems. I~et me ask you some specific questions about tIle proposals 
you mn,de. 

First you talk about the incentive problem and that really leads 
you to intermediaries. ",Vhat you are proposing, I take it, is that we 
get rid of all these different intermediaries and go to either one 
uatiolla lly or a few in the regions. Is that what you are saying ~ 

Mr. TmRi\TlJY. Yes, ~{r. Gephardt. That is not because I am criticiz
ing individual intermediaries. It is simply that this is 11 very small 
spectl'um, a very small, indeed miniscule, part of medicare and yet 
we havo 83 different organizations handling their claims. Some have 
got. one, some have got three, some have got four. The point I was 
trying to make is that I don't think that that kind of a volume 
generates in aliyone enough interest to establish a system to do the 
job. Hopefully if. you have one outfit doing it all, it might do better. 

Representative GEPHARDT. Are we going in the right direction ~ I 
roitcl stories that stty that Hoss Bros. 8:; Co .. are going to run the 
whole thing. . 

Mr. TmRNEY. No; there is n(lthing to believe thl1t w.:.. are going in 
the wrong direction. ",Ve do now have a study going on pursuant 
to the recommendations of the so-called Perkins committee which 
recommended to the Secretary that we examine the efficiencies and 
economies of regional processing areas as opposed to the present 
arrangement. On the physician side, we have 48 carriers and now 
there are some people who say that we could be better off if we had 
foul'. There are others who say exactly the opposite, of course. 
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Representative GEPHARDT. Do some suggest that we wCI':ld be bet
ter off if we had none, do it ourselves ~ 

Mr. 'rIERNB"?,' I have heard that ~ug~estion .. 
RepresentatIve GEPHARDT. The pomt 18 made In the proposals that 

we need standards with regard to home health care. Who should 
promulgate these standards ~ The proposal really does not go to that 
point. It says as soon as possible the Federal Government needs to 
decide this, that, and the other thing about home health care. 'Whose 
I'esponsibility is it to promulgate those standards ~ 

Mr. 'rIERNEY. It is ours. 
Representative GEPHARDT. Your bureau g 
Mr. TIERNEY. Yes, sir. 
Representative GEPHARDT. Can you tell me why they have not been 

put together now ~ 
Mr. l'rnRNEY. I am afraid I am going to be repeating myself. 

I won't do it long, Mr. Gibbons. 
"Ve have gotten a lot of people together. We have had groups 

of physicians come in. "Ve have had groups of medical directors of 
carriers come in. The Congress at one time suggested, why don't 
we ha,vB a diagnostic category, an assumed proper len.£);th of stay, 
01' fr~quency of visits. The profession. tells us tl?-a~ there is no way to 
do tlus, no way to set a standard. You are tallnng about an 86-year.
old woman with a broken hip who lives in a tenament. "Vhat kind 
of standard do you apply to her si.tuation eompared to that of the 
66-year-old who has a lovely home ~ . 

Represelltative GEPHARDT. Aren)t you then sa.ying that home health 
care is not administrable ~ 

Mr. TIERNEY. I think it is administrable, Mr. Gephardt. I think 
if we were not concerned with the type of thing that you have been 
concerned about here and if we were not concerned about this home
maker-type service, if we really could zero in on health needs and 
satisfy them, I think it is administrable. 

Representative GEPHARDT. But it is my understanding that your 
portion of the program is health care as opposed to the title XX 
which it is my understanding is the homemaker-chore business. 

Mr. TIERNEY. That is true but in the home health care service 
which we do provide, the law specifies that it must be related to a 
health condition, that the doctor must layout a plan of care and 
whatnot and that once that happens, the people are also entitled to 
homemruker service, home chore service, whatever seems appropriate. 

Representative GEPHARDT. Under title XX or title XVIII ~ 
Mr. 'I'mRNE"l'. Title XVIII. 
Under title XX it is much more direct. "Ve go through the rig

marole, if that is a propel' term, of having a doctor certification of 
need, a doctor laying out a health plan, the requirement of meeting 
a defined level of care, the requirement of professional services in
dicating what things can be done only by a professional nurse and 
which can be done by a nurse's aide and whatnot. I just have the 
general feeling, Mr. Gephardt, when we get all through with that 
that we are kidding ourselves. We actually are paying for a lot of 
service of tremendous value to these old people and which they need 
but which really are not health. 

Representative GEPHARDT. But until you do that I see no way to 
S'i-400-iT-O 
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administer the program because unless you make those policy deter
minations there is no way to evaluate what someone is doing and 
what their costs !tre and what their costs should be so that what yon 
recommend later with regard to administrative changes to bring 
enforcement to the program can never be achieved. I think what 
you are .finally concluding is that you cannot administer this kind 
of a program as worthy as it may be. 

Mr. 'rmRNEY. I don't want to argue semantics with you. I would 
not use the word "can't." I would use the words that no matter 
how well we finally did it if we try to do it all under the guise 
of home health care, we will still be doing things requiring a lot 
of unnecessary paperwork, requiring in a lot of cases that some 
professionals render opinions that they may not totally believe in 
and ~etting into questionable situations. I don't want to bore you 
but back in 1969 the big thing the Senate Finance Committee was 
concerned about in home health care was lack of medical necessity. 
At that time there· didn't seem to be much fraud or abuse or any
thing but there was tremendous evidence that in hct the people 
~eceiving h?me health benefits were not sick. Because they had been 
11l the hospltal and needed some help, home health care was assumed 
to be the way to provide that help, even though there was no medical 
need. 

I am not articulating this very well but that is the problem I 
am talking about. I dOll't think it means you can't solve it, but it is 
always going to be difficult. 

Representative GErHARD'l'. Do you think it is a lot easier to ad
minister the rest of the medicare program because of the more easily 
defined standards that can be applied ~ 

Mr. TIERNEY. I think more easily defined standards help. It also 
helps to have institutions obviously with assets and value. In addi
tion, there have been about 50 years of third-party experience in 
paying for the services these institutions provide. We don't have any 
of that in home health services. 

ltepresentative GEPHARDT. "Ve .make policy decision when we de
cide that is what we have to do to administer the proO'ram. It is 
really against what I think are the important new trends in health 
care which is to take it to the home to get people out of the hospital 
to do preventive health cate. Really what you are saying is that 
when you get out of the hospital where we have tried and true 
perimeters that we run into trouble in administering the program 
and that is going to be a difficult problem. 

Hepresentati ve GmnoNs. WIll the gentleman from Missouri yield ~ 
Hepresentative GJ~PIIAlm'l'. Yes. 
Hepresentative GIDnoNS. Let me say the witness is overweight and 

has smoked constantly since he has' been here and I don't know 
whether we are going to get much more out of him. I think we can 
drop this pretty soon a,nd go on to something that I think is going 
to be more productive than his testimony. 

Representative GJ~PHARD'.r. I am fi.nished. 
Representative GmnoNs. Go right ahead. 
Representative G:ErHARD1'. No; I yield back my time. 
Representative GIBBONS. Thank you. 
Mr. TIERNEY. lam going to quit smoking next Monday. 
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Represc,ntabive GnmoNs. Fine. 
Our next witness is Mr. J-I. Eugene McNease. 
Mr. :McNease) wonlc1 you come forward. 
Do you solemnly swein' that the ,testimony you will give will be 

the truth, the whole truth, tl,lld nothing but the truth, so help you 
Gocl~ 

STATEMENT OF H, EUGENE McNEASE, REGIONAL COMMISSIONERS 
OFFICE, SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION, ATLANTA, GA, 

~Il'. MeN EAS)~. I do. 
Representative GIDBONS. 'What is your occupation and where do 

you live ~ 
M:r. McNEAsln. I am currently working in the congl'essiono,l inquiry 

section of the l:egionul commissioner's OnlCe of the Social Security 
Adminlstr!1tion in Atlanta, Ga. I live in Decatur, Ga. 

Repl'Nlentative GlBBONS. ~,fl:. McNease, I think the letter that you 
wrote to Senator Herman T::tlmadge do,ted February 7, 19'i7r 'hus 
already been placecl in the record. Am I correct about that ~ 

Mr. MoNEASE. Yes; you iI,re. 
Representative GDmON-s. 'Were the contents or it made public at the 

time the letter was placed in th(:- record ~ 
Ml'. j\1CNEASJ~. Senator Church made a brief stntCll1t'llt. 
Representative GIDBONS. He did. 
I think it would be helpful if you ran through that letter. I don't 

know whether you lleed to read it verbatim but iii is concise and 
perhaps it would help focus your testimony. 

Mr. McNEASE. AU ri~ht, sir. 
The nature of it conSIsts or foul' cases that I investign,ted while I 

was employed as progrnm integrity specialist for the BUl'Can of' 
Heal th Insumnce. 

Representative GronoNS. III other words, the gentlemnn tlutt just 
testified was YOllr boss, i~ that right ~ 

Mr. McNBASE. Yes, SIr. 
Representative GxnnoN's. All right. Go nhead. 
Mr. MoNEASE. The foul' CftSe8 consist of two in North Carolina',. 

one in Mississippi, and one in the State of Florida. The first case I 
will talk about is in Asheville, N.C. It involved three related doc
tors, two brothers, (Lnd one first consin, who (Lt the very minimum 
che(Lted medicare out of at least $3'.1:,000. I presented this case to the 
U.S. attorney's office in Asheville. I met with him three times and 
was under the impression that he wns going to pltl'SUe prosecution 
of the case but ultim.ately he did 110t. He held it fOl' several months 
(Lncl then referrecl it to the Justice Departmexlt in y\,T ushington who 
subsequently sent it b~ck to him with a recommendation that civil 
prosecution be pursued. I undel'strmd now that the l'egiollttl office 
in Atlanta has (Lgreed with the U.S. Il,ttorney's office in Asheville to 
recommend an agreecl settlement for one-quarter of tlmt $311:,000. I 
also have heard lately thnt, the Justice Department in 'Vashillgton 
refused to accept tho,t recommendation so I don't know what the 
final outcome of that case is. 

Representative GruBON'S. When did your investigation begin ~ 
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Mr. MoNJ~ASN. r1'his case began in early 1975 tdong about February 
or March. 

Representative GnmoNs. Let's go next to the M'i88i88ippi case 
then. 

:Mr. ~{ONEASB. The l1lississilJpi case invol.ves Dr. O. B. Orocker 
who ttlong with close membel's of his family oWlled a hospital in Oal
honn Oount.y, Miss., in the county seat of Brnce. Dr. Orocker and 
his fttmily owned this hospitttltlll.'ough a nonprofit corporation and 
in :filing the annual cost reports about which we have heard testi
mony previously, included in his cost reports, Ittmily and p,ersonal 
expcnses for reimburscment by medicare totaling approxllnately 
$6(),OOO, One significant cost included in the cost reports was the 
.remodeling of his son's law office. 

I referred this case to the U.S. attorney's omce in the nol.'thel'll 
,district of Mississippi, worked with him tis closely us possible bnt : 
lle held it for several months. His story was that IRS was interested 
in the same case and he wanted to wait until IRS had dono an in
vestigation or completed an investigation, I am not sme which. 
Ultimately ltothino' was done abont the case. 

Representatiyo GruI30NS. Let me ir~tel'rupt you. At the same time 
you were making t.hese recommendatIOns to the Justice Department 
we~'e you also m.aking a recommenel::ttioll to your OWn agency about 
action on these?' 

lift'. MoNEASB, Oh, Yes. There was corr~spondellce back and forth 
betwc:en our office and the U.S. attorney?s omce in Oxford. 

Representatiye GmBoNs. Did they evor tell you not to push these 
cases 01' to push them or what 1 

:Mr. MoNJMSE. No, sir.\ there was never (lnv instructions like that. 
:Most of onr work was done more or less on OU).' own judgment because 
naturally we were all bnsy in different arMS and there was not a 
great denl of input from the l'egiona I office nt aU on individual caRCS. 

Rcpl'esentati,;e GruBONS. Let me ask you whatever happened to 
the 01'oolcer' case ~ 

Mr. MoNEASE. Well, nltimately Dr. Orocker dip,d and although 
there were thret\ to four other persons directly implicateel in the case 
the ,Justice Deprtrtment and the U.S. attorney's omce in Oxford. re-
fused to indict anyone, refused prosecution beciluse of the situn:tion
Dr. Orocker's death-and we ultimately negotiatf'cl it settlement to get 
the money back as best we coulel. 

Representative GmBoNs. Let's go to the Wilmington, N.C. case. 
Mr. MoN]~ASE. This involved Dr. William J. ·Wheeler of Wilming

tOll. I imrestigated this case and found just numerous connts. ,"Ye 
could have gotten as many counts as we wanted. I referred the case 
to the U.S. attorney's office in Raleigh who seemed to be motivated 
and really chal'ged up (tbout prosectlting this cuse when last I saw 
them. They assigned one of their top pl'o~ecutors, I was told, to the 
case and soon afterwards we got an indlCcment, a lO-count felony 
:indictment. Howeyer, after that nothing happened. 

I understand, aiter the iact, that this pl'oseclltor who was assigned 
to the case just kind of forgot'it and eventulllly wus taken off the 
-case and it was assigned to another nssistant who was 3 months away 
fl'om retirement and was essentially t,rying to finish ont his term. 
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]\tfen,nwhile the potellt,11Ll witnesses due to their age and their concli
tion an.d the pressme of continuing to se~ the same doctor because 
t.hey were bJ Ilck Ilml t.he doctor was~ bltwk and h~. WIlS the only bln,ck 
one in the community j so they essentially haelno one else to ~o to·_,· 
so behlg undor the pressm:e; plus age and siclmess, some DCCt\.ll1.~ 
vil.'tun,lly incompetent as witnesses. The final outcome of the case 
WitS that the U.S. !'Lttorney's office. finally afT-cod to a I)lon, of nolo 
contendere to five misclemea,llOl's. The eloctor "WIlS finecl ~5,000, given 
I} year's probation (md is still pl.·acticing medicine, and as far as I 
lmow he is still billing medicare !'Lnd medicn,id. I don't know whether 
he is being reimbursed for those OT.' not. 

l~epresentative UnmoNs. Let's go next to the Ta1'npa, Fla. case .. 
As you know, Tmnpa is my congressional district. 'While I have· 
nevel' hlLd the opportullit,y to meet you, I am n,wn,l'e of thn,t cllse· 
because I read about it in the newspn,pel'. IV'ould you explain, please~ 
whn,t happened there ~ 

Mr. McNJM.S1D. Yes, sIr. This case began as a result of informn,nts' 
who came, I guess, for n. number of reasons n.nel volunteered their 
information. If; cn.me to me just like a shot out of the dark with a 
phone c[\,11 one day. Getting into t1le cuse I found tlmt there w[\,s not 
olle, not two, but" three corporations involved and all of them were 
centered in the 'rn.mp[\, Bn.y t\re[\" 

'rhe names of the three corporations were Fcegle and Howard 
Doctors Ln,b, Inc.; Medicine in Motion, Inc.; [mel Feeg;le [\,nd 'Yinkle 
llespil'atol'Y, Inc. AU three of thes£} corporations instlgatecl and Cl1l'
ried out schemes to de.fraud the mediclere program. 'rhe chief of these 
SChDJl1eS was the kickback scheme. bef;ween Feegle and Howarel Doc
tors Ln,bomtory [\,n.el medical eloctors, osteopn.ths, anel chiropractors 
in fOllr sm:rounding counties; and a kickback scheme between Feegle 
n,nel Winkle. Respii'atol'Y Services Ilnd South Flotidn. Bn.ptist Hos~ 
pital in Plant Oit.y. 

This is intel'esting so I will go into thn,t since it is not n. common 
kickback scheme. "That WflS involved wus Feegle [\,nel 'Vinkle Res
pir[\'tory was not n, certifieel medicare provider wha,tsoever-they had: 
11.0 license, no uut,horizn.tion, nothing. 'rhey went out to llUrsinO" 
homes, testeel patients anel rendered treatnient. to the pn.tients [\,nd 
then prep[\,l'eel their own bills, submitted their bins to Blue Cross-, 
blue Shielel under the provider number of South Floridtt BaptiRt 
HospituJ. South Florida Bn.ptist Hospital hl turn received payment. 
from Blue Cross-Blue. Shield and then wrote a chcck to Feegle n.nd 
'Yinkle Respiratory for 90' pel'cent o! the gross ~nel l'et!lineel. 10 
percent of the gross for themselves WIthout renclermg any sel'Ylce, 
without renderiIlg n,ny supervision, without beiIlg involved, period. 

After I got involveel in this I quickly Saw thn.t it was a tremendous 
task particu]n.dy for one perRon, one il1vcstign:tol', so I reqnested and 
got the coopemtion from the U.S. n.ttorney's office to hn.ve a Federal 
~l'ltnel jury conveneel to hear testimony ~overing all these violn.tions 
which was clone. However, the clel!lYs III the U.S. attorney's offic~ 
were such thn.t this grand jury nfter he!lring all this testimony dis
ban.ded before !lny indictments were hn.ndecl dQwn and when a new 
~raIlel jury was conveneel I was allott!:'d just 30 minntes to present 
the entire case to a llew grand jm:y jn April of 1976, 10 months 
!lfter the investigation hud begun. 
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Upon the l'ecommcllc1ntion of the U.S. I1tt01'llcy's officc theJ:c Wel'O 
IOUI' incUvic1ul11s inc1icted. Thl'ee of thcs(} inclividuals W(}l'C mOl.'e ot' 
less .illsi~nific[tllt in t}lC cnt,ire OPCl'I1CiOll while none o~ ~t least .21 
doctors who hnc1 rccClved IClckbn.cl~s wore touched. PI1l'tlCnlnl'ly 13lZ
llificnnt is the Iac!; that Dt,. ~John R. lTcegIc, th(} one person who IS 
most sigl1ificaI.lt in n.Il of thoM BchelXll.'S nnd stooel to p~'oIit; morc II'om 
1111 the operatIOlls than any othel.' person, was not tr\cd, hI.) WltS not 
indicted j he was not eyen subpenMd 101' questloniIl~. O£ comse I 
'objectCll to this obvious show of pnl'Linlity n,nd sJ?e~i~L tl:eatmC.'llt. 

I understood that Dr. Feegle lu\cl It specll\l POSltlOl\. 1ll the com
munity; he is the Hillsborou~h Connty mec1icl11 e:xnmint'i' and in 
I1ddition to being' n,ll M.D. he is 11 law",!.'!' and a writer. ITo is widely 
known. rOl' his Pl'actict) of 'forensic m0dicine. l~vcn so, I thought his 
in volvernent in these SCht'lllC'S certainly merited qut'st,ioning 1111<1 I 
protested th~ trcl1tment he was t't'CCiVjJ1P: Jl'Ol1l the ,Justice Depart-
1I1cnt I1nd pl1rticnlarly tht' U.R, I1ttorney's Office in Tn,mplt. 

Hcpl'cscnttttive GwtIONS. Did :yon pt'occccl with him to the BHH 
:Mr. McN:gASB, You know, in out' convt>l.'sn.cions ancll'epol'ts to our 

snpel'iors of course, it was di vulp:cd I1nd talked about, But Whllt could 
you do ~ ThIs is [l, l'hetorical qnestion, asked to cmphasizeth~ helpless
ness I felt. r ('ould do nothinp:. BTH could do nothing but come ont 
!tgl1inst th~ oillce ns r diel. 'They chose not to do that. 

'!Rcpresentaliivc GIBBONS. r don't; know. IVh(tt ;YOll al'~ su.ying is 
'110WS to me. I nevcr he(tl'd it bt':fore. In 1111 of thesc whnt WI1S th~ 
attitude of BHI towards your invcstigl1tions I~ 

Ml·. McNEASE. Wen, the ElI! is thr. 'u(>\\, man on tIl(> blo('k, 00n
g'l'CSSllll111 Gibbons, as you 11111Y know and tIl() investigativ(} lnnction 
of BHI is ev~n n~wol' on thc block. Th(\l'~ are 11 lot' of shl111 I say, 
doubts in the minds of U.S. attorneys llnd prosecutors as to the ex
pertise o'f investigl1tions condnctecl by BHI since they don't 11(1,vo 1" 
l'e,putl1cion, they clon'(; h~ve the sophisticated surveillance tecl~niques 
thaG other l1p;clltS hl1v(} wlth whom they a1'(', accustomed to denlmg'. 

All or these do not induce 11 U.S. [thorllc), to take up a case. You 
Jtl.'e an attorney yourself, I believe\ and most of yon arc. I undQrstll.llcl 
thl1t no one W[l,llts to take On [I, cusc that he. is lilmlV to lose 01' if he 
~st;l\nds [I, C11I111CC to lose (}VCH if he. is employed by the li'ec1cl'I11 GOY
i'n'l1111cnt. He :\rant~ it cnsc that is strong, sllow a 'good public imllge, 

• and ono thl1t IS gomg to be 1m easy case to prosecute, allel I put casy 
in qnotes. Thol.'e are no oasy ones, I nnderstl111cl. 

The answcl' is tl~[tt we. ,yalkec1 vct'y so~ftly when we clC'tqt 'with U,S. 
I1tto1'ney's ofilct's SlllC() we wel'C new. ,\ e were new audIt WIlS 'Vory 
easy to offend I1ncl tOl11' clown [tny rapport t11l1fi may hl1v(' Itlret\cly 
bcen developed wifih the U.S. attorney's ollkes. One of tll' ~eys in 
get~ll1g 0. repntl1tion cstn,blished is being patient, being (111- .oil1l1tic 
.llud !;t'ying to be undel'st(tllding but there is only so :fIt!' thl1t 11 porson 
,c(m go nnd keop justice with himself and his OWll conscience. 

Repl'csent(l,tivc GID130NS. How much e~perienc~ hl1ve yon had as o.n 
iuvcstip;l\t01: ~ 

Mt. McNl~AS1~. Appl'oxitn(ttely 4 yea.rs. I began in Novembet· 1072 
and continued through July 1976. 

Uepl'csentl1tive GnmoNS. With BUH 
~ft-. McN1MSE. Yes) sir. 

l{J 
I 
I 
I 

1 
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Repl'eSentILtive GmllONS. And you still work with Social Security? 
Mr. MoNEASB. Yes, sir. 
1~(lpl'0scntf.tt}ve (-i·~liBON8. And YOIl expC'ct to get t11(\ O-~.:\ t.rC'ttt

ment (titer thIS testunony today. You know what lmppened t(l that 
fellow at the Pentaffon. 

Mr. },1~ONJ1ASJ~ •• 'Well, Congressm~l1, lleec11c~s to sa.y I 1.l!wC snirt\~'ed 
tt'l1urnl1tlC experIence us a result of my commg out ngn.Itlst tho u.S. 
atcol'lley's ofl1c~ ttnd speaking Otlt and I expect it will continne. I 
don't expect anyone to (tdmifthat they h!\.ye clOIle wrong', thl1t is not 
a 'Vcry ensy thillP; to do. I don't expoct t.hat they will ttc1mit 01' any
one eise w'ill adlllit that thero is a gnp in prosecution of CMoS when 
they hl1vo themselves beon ]utllc1ling them. PeJ:sons don't; do that, 
they dcJ:encl themselves. 

Obviously there l.m~ some things involvNl hl these cases that; they 
were not pieased with al1d tll(w thought couic! have been done bettm:. 
Of COUl'se I am pI'etty sure they al'O right, but still I;h(l.t does not 
oxcuse. them for not prosecnting the cases vigorously and seeing tImt 
tho pl'ogram was protected. It is un:fortunn,t~ but it is trM. An.d it. 
is seemlngly overlooked. 'rhe 1'0111 crime is not so much th.at tho 
tax money is being wasted, th!1t it is being ontright stolen, but 
the, 1'eal cl'ime is that the people for whol1.lthese fnnds were Ina.de 
available, the sick, tbl\ I1fUictccl, the old, the u.ged-thosc !11'C the 
people who al'e suITel'ing o.s n. l'csnlt 01 it and tlmG is the crime. 

Rcpl'csentl1tivc, GEl.'XIARDT. ,Vould the gCl1t1Cll1l1l1 yie.Icl ~ 
Representa.tive. GmnoNs. Glad to yield. 
nCpi'(l~('ntn.t.in' (h~l'IrAlm'l'. '1'0 yonr kl1owlC'dg<\ vms fUll' action 

tn.ken by Soeia1 Security with l'cgard to thesc M.SCS yon talkerl about 1 
,y cre. the payments cut off ~ 'Were counter-actions taken ~ 

Mr. MON"BASloJ. Oh, yes. 'When I got involved in these cases r 
immedin.tcly notified the carl'iers ancfthe inte1'll1edin.ries of the need 
to withholcl pn,yment until we could make some sort of c1ctQl'mina.fJioll. 

Rcpl'C'scntn,ti\re GEI>IIARD'l.'. Hn,vo they all been cnt off~ 
j)fl'. MoN}l1~SE. As rar as I know. Now) lluwo not llad closo contact 

with those for some months. 
Repl'eSelltn.tive GEl!l[,\RI)'r. From ",hn,t yom.' testimony is toc1I1Y 

and from experience you luwe had it would I1PpC[1,l' that perhl1ps 
U:S. attol'ney'~ arc 1:ot the best equi.J?ped to cleal with w!lite collau 
C1'1me cases hIm tJus, perhaps the llltCl'~St thoy have lS not tho 
greatest. in this kind of crimo. Do we need a specin,l pl'osecutol', a 
task force in different discl'icts to 11l.1.ndle cases like this? 

nfl'. MoNEASE. Congressmall Vt.l.1lik has pl'oposecl It plan which r 
find vcry sliimnll1ti.ng, not only to 11111'0 special prosecutors to deal 
wili}: this prog1'l1m, or these programs r should SI1Y, but also a 
speCIal system of courts to handle all HE,V problems. 'rhttt would 
probablY be [l. real expensive process and it would tl1ke a great dClt1 
of mucliinm-y to conduct it, but I noticed yon were I'n,ising questions, 
Mr. GephM'clt, abont whether 01.' not theso progl'luns 'W01'O man
n,~eable. "Well, this may be tho ol1ly ltl1swer. If we plan. to ltll1intn.in 
these Pl'O~l'l1mS, we have to go in the1'c nnd enforce the regulations, 
and we h'u,ve to make some central objectives M1Cl we hn.v(} to work 
toward thosc, ·whutevel.' the cost, if we ate going to maintain the 
progriuns. 
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Representative GErHARDT. 1 agree. Thank you. 
Mr. MoNEASE. I might say the major problem as,1 see it in national 

health care manttgement is the luck of leaderslllp. 'Ve have gone 
too long followin~ the mule rather thallleading. "Ve have a runaway 
mule on our hanas now and there seems to be little anybody is abl, 
to do. 

H you will l?ardon a personltl reference, one of the early lessons 
I learned growmg up on a small peanut farm in south Georgia WilS 
how to hy off a straight row. The first thing you have to do is to 
establish a clear marker at the other end of the field and then you 
cn,nnot drive the mule toward that marker, you luwe to lead him 
because he cannot see the marker he is looking stl'llight down. You 
luwe to continually lead that mule towal'd the marker so you have 
a str(tight row. After you get a straight row the remainclClr of the 
field can be planted without a great dc[\,l of effort, bec[\,use you luwe 
a guide to go by. 

This program and these other progmms that we have talked 
!thont, meclicltid and meclicar~, they were put into operation without 
the necessary controls, and w lthout [t correct ussessment of resources 
neccssn;ry to meet the demand and to carry them out. That is es(>en
tially It. "Te have got the horse and tho teom ahelld of the drIvel' 
anel'there seems to, be no way to direct them in the correct passllge 
they should be going. 

Let 111e SllY this, It is really time to act (md stop delaying and 
giving lip sCl.-vice ~.> a lot of problems that we already Imow exist. 

Representative GEl?IIARIYl'. That is all 1 have, Mr. Ohairman. 
Representative GmnoNs. Thank you. 
Mr. Martin. 
Reprcsentative MARTIN. 1 have no questions, Mr. Ohairman. 
I move that we go iJ'.."2r and write a part of our record available for 

other !tgencics of the Government. 
Representative GIBBONS, Do you have any other documents you 

wish to submit other than this let ted 
Mr. MoNEASE. No, sir, 1 have nothing else. 
Reprcsentative GmnoNs. Thank you for coming, sir. 'V-e appre-

ciate your testimony.. . 
Mr. MoNBASE. I apprecmte the opportumty. 
Hepl'cscmta,tive GmnoNfl. This conC'lncles the pl'cscnt,ation of eyi

elCH(,l' and tefltimony in this hearing, I llln going to direct the stair to 
prcpal'C this 1'('('01'<1 and to flc]ul it to th(' ,Justice Dcpnl'tnw.llt among 
other peop1c for any possibl(' incl11flion in any criminal pl'osecut:ion 
thllt is made that. m!ty result, Jl'OI1l aU of this [mel to the Internal Rey
eml('. SCl'\rice :fo1' thcii· hlYcstigation. 

I am a]so instructing the staff to fo~low through on this and to 
come up with a set of proposed recommendations as to legislation 
and corrective action that can be taken ndministmtively to straighten 
this out. I would put a deadline of one month from today on !tIl 
of this. 

Unless there are further questions 01' further comments, the meet-
ing is adjourned. . 

[Whereupon, at 5 :37 p,m" tho hearmg was adjourned.] 
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,APPENDIXES 

Appendix: 1 

INVESTIGATIVE lVmllfORAKDGilIl 
Ro Petel' O. GoWwiller. 
'.J.'o: SenatOl:s ll'l'ank Olmreb [mcl P(lCt' V. Domenicl, Senate Committee Oll 

L\.ging, amI Beprescmtat1ves Dnn nostenl;:owsI~i nnd Snm GibboJU;, :House 
Wn~'s n\l(l Meaus COlllll1itt~e, 

lJ~roUl: Tom CHne, Investigntor, lmel Vnl :r. lIalatn[1I1daris, associate counsel, 
Senate Committee Oil Aging. 

r. SUMilrAllY 

11ctCI' Ciottllcillcr hns been n 11l:01'lUcr of hOUle hcalth scrl'iccs for mOl'r' 
than a eleefule. lie has plll'ticillntpcl ill I\ud W(l~ stlspended from l\!ccUC'aid 
(e!tlll!d i\.lcdl-CI\l ill CulifOl'nitl). He wlthelrcw from :\IcdlcD.re olle month 
afte.,· tile Depnt'tmcllt of :Justice wns asi,eel to l11'OSccute him. To this dnJ', 
i\[ellical'e clalUlS he owes tilc progrflll1 $804,m:m.O(J in unresolvecl nuc1it excep
tions. Even though he was invcstigated by Santn OIm:n. OOlmly District l\'t
t()rnc~', Stnte of California Departmcnt of BCR1th (several times), Blue OroSII, 
the Burean oC Heliltll Insurnnce (scveral times), California ll'ranc111se '.eax 
Boatel 1].'> well as the Dcplutment of Justice, the aucUt exceptions still stnnd 
f1nd Ill' ('onttllut's to (lllel'ntC', 1'<:'1101'teclly 1'<:'('elYillg 11ubl1c fttmls now under Title 
XX of the Socinl Sccm:ity Act. 

'!'lUe XX is ft block grnnt 111'0grnm witll. 75 percent Fe(lernl mntchlng funds 
to 1) pip the States pl'ovicl(' soclal sOl'vict's lor indigcnts. One of the most 
frequently oITcl'ed services is called llOlllelllalrel'/chor() services. About 10 llPl'
cpnt of Title XX funds or abont $3·10 million Ilre nnicl for such services llatiOl1-
wWe. Gottllciner's Illltt0rn of operntion hits bcen the same whcther in Title XX 
OJ' ~l'it:l{\ XVIII (l\Icellcnre) 01' XIX (l'lI('di{'nid). His first corporation pro
vitlil1g home h<:'alth s<:'1:I'IC(l8 in i\Iedlcflr(.\ won t into "bankruptcy" when faced 
/Jy possible ,Tustlco Dopartment; nctiau. Silllillll'ly, h~s first vcnture into the 
'rme XX busincss en tIed in bnnlnouptcy, Gotth()lner himself claims he lett 
two months bcfore the fnl!. Once agnin llt} left behind audit cxccptions per
taining to exc(>ssl"c lll'ofits, luxury automObiles, e:x;cessive snlaries, plnclng 
l'cllttivcs 01\ tIle payroll wll0 elid 110 work, chnrging liqtlOl' amI toon.ceo nnd 
othcr expCJlSCS 1iii'relntccl to pntient care. 

Gattheltll'l' Is It ll[ghly 1l0Iitit'nl figure. TIl('l'e is nl.lUudallt evIc1encCl tl1at 
lIis political contacts have ll('lpe{l him to not only continue to operlite but 
to ClXlll\llll his scryIccs. Gof;theillcr Ims a hIstory of hiring employec!! I'lf State 
Henlth nnd Welfare Departments '1'110 were ill n. pOSition to grnnt hil1t fnYors 
Ol.' contl'acts. 

Despite the outstnnding nmut excclltions tlll.der Medicare and now \mder 
Title XX, Gottllelucl' 110W opcrntes uutlt'l· It new corporate nnme. Bis 
latest COt-porntioll, National IIome renltll CurCl, Inc., reportedly obtainetl lln 
Illlnois contract to provide hOll1c4'1al,Clr/cl1ore services to some welfnre clients 
in thnt Stnte. 

II. BAOlmnoUND 

On Octob(~r 28, 1075, SClllttor Moss' Subcommittee or.. Long-Term Care 
conducted hearings on proposed BIDW regulations which would allow for
Il"ofit home lUlnlth ogellcies to participate in the l\ledicui(l progrllm. During 
tlli.\ llcfulng, substuntlul ()Vl!Iollce wns l'eceived concernIng frnud nnd obuse 
in existing home health llr<>grnll1s inclmling' Title XVIII (MedIcnre), Title 
XIX (~ledlculd), nnd !l'ltle XX Of the Social Security Act. (Some 47 States 

1 SCIlI\tor Church, 011 llUgc 10S4. nllulc th~s mcmorlmdum Il. llllrt of the officIal record. 
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are using 'I'itle XX money in parI, to provide homemaker/chore services or 
t ther in-home services.) 

At these hearings, tlle Commii.tee became aware of Mr. Gottheiner and his 
aCLivities ae the resnlt of testimony presented by a Califoruia state official 
amL both proprietary and non-proprietary bUsiness competitors of Mr. Gott
heiner's, Among those who t:estifled WitS Fred J. Keeley, at that time working 
for Flora M. Souza amI Home Kare. Keeley, who made serious charges 
against Gottheiller, later went to work for Gottheinel' and still Inter provided 
the Committee with detailed evidence relating to the operations of both 
Souza R.ud Gottlleiner. 

III. P .An'rIES INVOt.VED 

1. Pctcr Gott7wine,.: 'l'he central flb'ure in this study. 
2. Ro1/, Gottheiner: Peter GoWleinel"s SOil. Hc was formally Vice President 

of botl! Visiting Home Services (ill wllich Ile heW an original 500/0 interest, 
Inter recluced to BO%) a]](l of Health Help. He became President of the 
forlller upon 11is fatheI"1!; resignation in June 1\)'1'6. 

B. Yh'irlJ1, GoUheiller; Peter Gottheinor's daugh~er. She was listed on the 
books !tS a VHS consultant. 

~t Nr;a GoUhehwl': Peter Gottheinel"s ex-wife. She was also on the VHS 
puyroll. 

5. JC'anie Got/heineI'.' Ron Gof:theinel"s wife. Toil,e the rest of the family, 
she was paid by tile ~n·gani7.u tion. 

6. Sa~v(l.t(JJ'() Mal'con'i: A San Francisco restauntnteur, Marconi was a prin
riVal iinanci[ll bllcker of VHS from Noyember 1972 through November 1973, 
find lent money 011 n cash "as-needecl basis." He ownocl 4.0% of YUS stock. 

7. Ralph Gomez: Another of the corporation's chief }Jnancial SIJpp01.'tors 
(from Augnst 1975 througll August 1976). 

S. rvUlia/n Bagley: A formor Califol'l1in. State Assellll.llyman l'l1ld fi close 
personal friencl of Gottheinol'. Bagley wrote letters 011 Gottlleiner's behalf 
whell the lutter was suspended from tile Culifornia Medical Assistance Program 
(:M(>l1i-Cul) . 

9. Oare/. JJJ. II. jJ['1IZIZer: As Director of the Oflice of Health Care Services 
in California, Mulc1el' signed the letter St;9pellcling Gottheiller fl'om l\fecli-Cnl. 
Mulder later became a consultant to Health Help, Inc. and Chuirman of 
tll(' T{Ofll'(l of 'ViRiting HOlm' Serl'ices, Inc. 

10. Jall lVbn.mel': Wimmer was a Programs Specialist in the State of Utah, 
and seems to hnY'~ ]11a~7e(1 [l lUajol' role in the awarcliug of Hl(' Utah ~l:itle XX 
contract to Go ttl: einer's firm. Wimmer reportedly tried to SOlicit bus.fuess for 
Gutthr.iner in other States \\'llU~ pi-ill employecl by 1'110 Utah Division of 
Family Services. In 197u, Wimmer went to work for Gottheiner It few 
UlontlJs after the Utah contI'[~ct waS awarded. 

11. ilailTllJ( Ilall: I!1xc('utiYe Dil'edol' of ~1U1 J"rnnl'isco Home Health Servic(>s,. 
a 11on-proprietary provider of. hOl1l~lllali:er/cho!'e services. Hall is perhaps 
GotthcillCl"S ll10st vebement critic, amI is tl1b defendant in a $12 million law 
suit mecl on bp11ulf of Gottheincr and his C'orJ)oL·utions. 

12. Prccl !(celcy: Like Hall, Keeley was a witness at tile Committee's October 
1975 hearings, He was, at various times, employed by Gotthe1ner's chief COI11-

petitor. Flora Souza, and by Gottheiner himself 
13. Ha./;oZcl Dob1Js: .A Sun lJ'rflncisco lttw~'er who hanc1led Gotthciner's de

fense in the case referred to the ,Tustice Departll1ent in February 19T!.. DObbs 
was Illl eX-lUllror1ll. cflmUclate in SUl! Francisco alld represented Gottheiner 
against ('ri111inu1 charges brought by the local U,S. n.ttOl:ncy. 

11. Janet AWeen.: The Assistant United States Attorney in San Francisco 
wllo hancllecl tbe case ogain:>t Gottbeiner. Aitken admitted to a Committee in
ve$tigntor that she snt on the cnse fOl' more than six: lllonths. Although origi
nallJ eonvillced of Gotthciner's guilt, Aitken aPl1arently changed her mind aiter 
11 meeting with Harold DObbs, Gottheill :'s lawyer. 

15. Oonmcl S(Hlo'wsk·i.: An inyestigutor with the Division of Administrative 
Appraisal and Planning in the Ofllce of Administration (SSA). Sadowski pro
ducecl the report that served ns the basis for BRI's (Bure.ll.u of Health Insur
ance) refer rill of the Gottbeil1er matter to the Justice Department. 

16. RichM'(~ Rei.slIl··.m: HEW Assistant Regional Attorney in San Francisco 
who llanmecl the GoUbclner case. 

17. li:ltthl''/In St(J'wO/·t:ForJ\1er DirectOr of Nursing for Califorl1ia C )ordi
natec1. She told Sadowski thnt Gottbeiner knowlngl~' contillUecl fraudulent 
billing practices, even thongh she advised .him that certain procedures were in 
violation of lI{edicare law. 

"I 
I 
I 

~ 
I 
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IV. TUE EN1'11'U;S AND A OUnONOLOQX 

Gottileiner was born in Breslau, Germany. During the War, he emigratecl 
to Shanghai, Cbina, wlwre be managed Class 1 subsistence for the USA. 
Quartermaster Corps. In 1049 he emigrated to the United States. 

In July of 1049, he obtained a Caliiornia license as a physical therapist und 
oplmml an ofiice in Sun Francisco. He lllailltained a lll'ivate practice lmtil 1060 
when he obtained an l:_"clusive contract through 19G4 with the City uml 
(Jounty of San ]j'rallcisco for the treatment of employees injured in the line of 
duty. Vilting this time, tlle first in a series of allegations charging program 
abuse arose. He was uccllsed of misrepresenting services offeree I to the Work
man's Compensation Board. A. restitution waS orderec1. 

lOGO 

In 1066, Gottlleiuer founded the Oalijol·1tia OoonUnatccZ Nealtl. Oa,/'e Service, 
a proprietary home health agency certilled for botll Federal ancl Sb\te participa
tion in ,Tmnmry of 1967. He was tho corporation's administrator and president. 
BJI April, I'I1COl'(18 of thc Oali.jol·nia Dcpartment ot HC(Llt7. show hc was 'r/,niler 
inve8Iig({,tion by the Mec7ic(£/. Sel"()iccs Bm·ea .. lI, tor excessi.ve billing, t'mat-ment 
Of (I, ilumtion sllm'ler than. cla-ime£Z a7UZ altcl'-ing pl·csoript-lons. 

SpecificulJ;I\ the ilwcstlgators CllUl'ged lUr. Gottheiner's agency billed for a 
full honl' treatment for each recipient of physical therapy and treatment of less 
than lmU that and, in many cases, treatment in group and billing as though 
treated separately. 

Ac1c1itiollalJ~', the evidence indicated that someone, "possibly Mr. Gottlleiner, 
altN'eel the Hx Form 165 in question." '.rile prescription forms were all llre
t~'jll:'(l and pn'lltll'P(] anti "8maek0!1 of whole~ale 1l1'Cscl'ibin!1: of l)hysical therapY 
by Gottheiner, not the doctor," the investigators said. ~he charge was that, 
Gotlheiner was giTing Ilh;\'siotllcrapJ' Wii:hOl1t It l)hysicinn's authorization. In' 
a letter to John Fourt, Office of Bealth Care Services, Harvey E. Haslett, one' 
of the investil'atorR, spelled it out: "'Ye have lep,i'ned Gottlleiner makes out 
the forJlJ l\IC 105. Some of the doctors llaye balkBd at being dictated to as to' 
the length of treatment and w110 giyes treatment." A.lso under investigation 
was a charge of unethical solicitation. 

A sUIIlmary of the conclnsion of the investigation is taken from the health I 
dellurtlllen t records: 

"Our im'estigntion was initiated as the result of a letter from i.obert !lIonlux, . 
M.D., deputy director, Santa Clara Department of Public Health, ~L'lle thel'llpist 
statec1 to OLU' investigators anel the Santa Olara Oounty DA. investigator, Mr. 
Be1:nunl P. Blackmore. thut he diel not give nlore than half-honr treutments. 
Gotthcoiller hiJl('d :\[(>c1i-Cn: for n full 110111' of tr('uhnent in each instance. 

"Also notNl wus a prescription for thernpy in which the dates wcre ultered 
and the period of treatment raised. 

"Om investigator tllellapPl'oflchecl the district attorney's office i:_ Santn. Clara 
Connty withont evidence. The district attol'llfY agreed that the evidence was 
sufficient enough to ask the graml jl11'~' for an imlictment for fraud. 

"nIl'. GotOleiner, Jmowillg he was under investign.tiou, returned $4,292 to the 
fiscal intel'JIle<1iary c:laimillg that clerical errol'S mmsed the overpayment. Tile 
restitution n1nde the c1istrict attorney change lIis mind and be has dropped 
llis plans to go to the graucl jury. 

"In our opinion, Mr. Peter Gottheinel' should be stlspeneled from participa-
tion in tlle l\IecU-Cal p1:cg'ra1ll effective immeeUately." . 

SEPTEMUER 1967: SUSl'ENDED FROM :MEDI-CAL (MEDICAID) 

By If'Her, S('ptember 28, 1967, signed by Carel E. B. 1.{ulcler, Gottheiner was 
RUf;penclecl from l'IIecU-Cnl.' He was informed he might request a henring. 
Bt' dW not. 

Tile letter fo11oW14: 

~ 1n OllP of tllP rnMinnlnl! ll'onlp~ of th~ pYol\'lntr Gotth~lnn pn~e. Carel Jj), 11. 1I1ultlN' 
tl1t'n~ Ill) WIUI Gott1ll'lnrl"~ HruJrh 11plp IWpne~·. hplll!: I1ste<l us a consultunt In corporute 
~rl1.t1O'lN·\· In 10i:l nncllttter ns chnlrman of the bonrd of Gotthclncr's national corporation. 
"lsHlng 110me Sel'\'lce.s. 
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SEPTElIfBER 28, 1061. 

[Certified Mall-Return, ReceIpt Requested] 

Re suspension from Californin medical assistallce program. 
PI,TEn Go'r'!'nEnmn, RP!r. 
San Francisoo, GaUl. 

DEAn MH. GOTTHEINER: Plense take notice that pursuant to the prOV1sions 
'of section 51<155 of title 22 of the California Administrative Code, you nre 
hereby sllspeJl(lecl from receiving further payments under the California mecli
'cal assistance program. 'rhis suspension is elrective immediately, and bill{:.Igs 
rendered by you for services under the California medical assistance Ilrogrnm 
on 01: after ______________ wilt not be accepted for payment. 

The legal basis for this smlllension is your repeatell violation of section 
51<155 (b) of title 22 of the California Aclministrativc Code. This section 
'provides in material part: 

"Cnuses fol' suspCllsion shall consist of the following 01' substantially equiva
lent actions under this program or the previous public assistance meclical care 
program or the meclicol assistance for the ageel program. 

"(1) BWing for visits not made or services not remlel·ccl." 
~l'he factual basis for this suspension consiflts of the following violation: 
'Subdh'isioll (1) was violnted by continnotlS billings to the State of Cnli-

:fol'llia for 1 fun hour Of physical thel'a~)y when in fact hnlf hour or less 
of physical tllernpy was given. 

You lllny request a hearing to present any defenses to the above cllarge, 
shoulll you so llesil'e. Your written reQuest for hearing must be receiveci at 
the Dillce of the Health and Welfare Agency, State capitol, Sacrnlllento. 
'Calif., within thirty (30) days after service c e this notice 01' suspension. Snch 
request shouici state yom business name :mci address, if any, ::tllcl list all cnI'
rent licenses amI permits issned to yon by any State Or l!'ecleral agency. AllY 
request for hearing must state which of the facts or circumstances set forth 
tin the order of suspension nre aclmitted 01' denied, und tlle nature of the 
relief songht. 

VeJ:Y truly yours, 
CAREL E. H. MULDER, 

Director. 

Curiously, thcre is SOlIle doubt if the suspension ever went into force. A 
letter dnted October 19, 1967 from Cnrel ill. H. :Mulder, Director of the Oillce 
of .HNlltll Care Services (OHCB), California Depnri"lnent of Health, to 
OllUl'les Stewart reads in :O:ll't as follows: 

"You will recall AssemiJlyman Bngley (now Chairman of the Futures 
Coml11oclity Market) had suggested my meeting with him and Mr. Gottheiner 
to compromise whate;'er action OHCS might be contemplating with respeco 
to suspension. . . . 

"Mr. Bagley caned me again today to inquire as to the status of this 
case. I infOl'mell Mr. Bagley that OHCS hus decided on the following course of 
fiCtiOU. 

"A (lemaud letter for apllroximately $3,000 still due will be sent to Mr. 
Gotthcincr, IJ1wing to be complied with within 60 days. If Mr. Gottheiner 
'can submit proof of payment, the ciernanci will 11!lve been satisfied. In the 
same letter he will be notified that Blue Shield has been J.'cquesteel to audit 
11is billings with particular care (a future [lction). If :Mr. Gotl'heiner doe& 
not comply with c1emancl for repayment or if subsequent review by Blue 
Shielc1 Or investigntion by the County or this office discloses further irregll
lnrities, he will be servell a notice of susllension subject, of cours~, to his 
:right to request a hearing. 

"Mr. Bagley deeme,l t!lis an excellent solution anci requestecl thnt he be 
furnishecl a confidential copy of our letter to Mr. Gottheiner." 

[~'he letter and l'elate\l correspondence foHow:] 

Memorandum 
To: CJlnl'les W. stewart. 

From: Office of Health Care Services. 
Subject: PETER GOTTlIEINER, R.P.T. 

OOTOBER 19, 1967. 

You will recall Assemblyman Bagley had suggested my m,eeting with him and 
..1\:[1'. Gottheiller to compromise whatever action OHCS might be contemplating 
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with respect to suspension. I told him that I could not agree to such a 
meeting until our investigation was COmpleted. 

Mr. Bagley called me again today to inquire as to the status of this ease. 
I informed him that our investigatioll has lieen completed, and it haS lieen 
establiShed that Mr. GotthCiner haci submitted billings for an excessive amount 
Of more than $7,000, of which more than $4,000 has been repaid to OPS. AI· 
though 1\11'. Bagley's letter of September 25 reports that lIlr. Gottheiller hits 
puid an aclcUtiOIlal $3,000 to CP~, 1]0 verification of this alleged pa.l'lllent has 
been possible througl1 OPS. I informed 1111'. Bagley that OHOS has decided on 
the following COurse of action. 

A demand letter for the approximately $3,000 still due will be sent to ~rr. 
Gottheiner, having to lJe complied Witll within 60 days. If Mr. Gottheiner can 
sublllit proof of pityment (e.g., canceled checl.s), the demand will ha ye been 
so.tlsfied. In the saIlle letter he will be notified that Blue Shielc1 has lJeen re
quested to audit his billings with particnlar' care. If 1\11'. Gottheiner does not 
comply with demo.nd for relJanuent 01' if subsequent review liy Blue Shielcl Or 
investigation by the r.ounty or this office discloses further irregularities, he will 
be served 11 notice of suspension subject, of Course, to his right to request a 
heo.ring. 

Mr. Bagley deemec1 this nn excellent solu'tion and requested that he be fur~ 
nishecl a confidential copy of our letter to lIfr. Gottheiller. 

Please bave staff proceed in accordance with the above (1e<:i5ion, 
OAML E. II. MULDER. 

ASSEMIlLY, OAI,Il!'ORNIA LEGISLA'J'URE, 
",VILLIA:I.[ (l'. B"\OLEY, ME~mER OF ASSEMIlI,Y, 

Mal"i,n·Sonoma G01mHes, Gallt" SeptembOl' 25, 19G"I. 
He Peter Gottheiner, Meeli-Cal services. 
Mr. OAltFlL H. lIIULDEn, 
])i1'CCtOl', }lca,u,7b Gal'e Scrvices, 
Sacl'amcttto, GaUt. 

DEAn OARET,: AS you may recall, r am a longtime acqunintance, and friend, 
of Peter Gottheiner, a physical therapist in San Francisco. lIe has brought 
to my attention a situation which may ho.'1e been called to your attention. I 
am writing, and sending enclosures, to help clarify the situation, if need be. 
Basically, my request is that your Office, or the approllriate office, contact me 
for any furtber information or for any further discussion if these are con
sic1e'rcd necesso.l'Y. 

The enclosed correspondence should be self-explanatory. 
You will note a COllY of a letter of July 26 to the Santa Olarll Oounty di'ltrlct 

attorney's office ;lam Mr. Gottbeiner'r; ;tttorney. This letter reviews an error 
in billing, and reviews the circumstances thereof. The district attorney's office. 
apparently at the behest of the local welfare department, bad conducted some" 
tbing of D,n investigation, and, upon l'eceipt of the July 26 explanation, closed 
tbeir file. Our concern now is that the file has not yet been closed, liut may 
still be active, in your office. 

Peter Gottlleiner has explained to me the background of the errol' in billing 
and ulso given me a copy, enclosed, of Ills letters of June 30 Ulla July 24. You 
will note from the former that he first learned of the overbilling just prior 
to his June 30 letter. He, himself, then informed Oalifornia Physicians' Service 
of this error and has since made correction and reimbl1l'sement. The July 24 
letter shows his reimbursement of $4,292, and subsequently he has made reim
bursement as he has received c11ec1;:s, totaling almost $3,000 additional. 

AS stated, Peter Gottheiner called this matter to my attention and I "olun
teerecl to forWl1rd this material to your office. He is simply concerned that some
one in your office will llnt have the full facts and will not know of the ex· 
planation contained in the enclr>sures. 'J: 11m fully confident, nfter speaking with 
Mr. Gottheiner, t1\Qt the situution urose liecause of an honest error 011 his part. 
!l.'he treatments given were at fiYe extended Cl1re facilities, four in Contra 
Oosta Oounty and one in Santa Clara Oounty. These were new contractual 
arrangements made by Gotthelner with these facilities starting in February or 
March. He simply billed for t11em liS he bills for services t11at he rendel."s in his 
Sun Francisco offiee. These services, as rendered in San FranciSCO, apparently 
are in a different category thlw services actually rendered at the extended 
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care facilities. When he learned of the difference in treatment beIng given, he 
wrote the June 30 letter. 

As stated, I will be happy to participate in any further discussions necessary 
on this. I dlel want to alert you of my interest, nnd give you the backgroun 
of the facts which have come to my attention. I woulel request that if the file 
is active in your office all(1 if furthoL' discussion is necm:;'.1rY, or if any action 
is cOlltemplatecl, that you please contact me prior to aTlY further action. I 
woulcl not like to sec Mr. Gottheiner's good llame prejud:icecl, ancl clo want t(' 
bring the various facts to your attention. 

Sincerely you \'s, 
V7ILLTA~[ T, BAGLEY. 

Enclosures. 

AUGus'r 11, 1067. 
Ro Possible snspension of Peter Gott:heiner. R.P.T. 
OAmrr, E. H. M1J.LUl~n, ])':'/,eot01' 

We have illyestigated the activities of Mr. Peter Gottheiner, a regifltered phys
ical thel'Upist, pertinent to his phYSical ther:ll1Y tL'ratment hillings snbmittecl to 
amI poW hy 1']1(' fis('al inf:erl11e(lil1r~' :for ~(,l'vi('('s l'('I1(I('1'e\1 to MecU-Cal reciplenl:R. 
The investigfltlon WflS initiat(>(1 as the result of 0. letter from Robert ~Ionltlx, 
M.D., deputy diL'ector of. the Santo. Clam Department o:f Puhlic Health. 

Our iuYestigation included interviews with the mlm1ni!;trntor and tile hend 
nurse of the lroL'l'st Avenne Convalescent Hospital in San JOBe; the physi('n.l 
tIwrapist who performed the sen'ices in the ahoye hO'~llit(ll; and his employer 
who bHlecl Peter Gol:theil1er for the sen'ices rendered. 

'IVe eletennineel thn.t Peter Gottlleiner subcontl'actecl with f'lH! Pllysical 'l'hel'nD~T 
Oenter, owned by l!'lom Souza, to service his clientR at the lrorest Axennc Con
valescent Hospital for $3 per treatment. '.rhe elllplo~Te('c of l!'lora Souza who ac
tually gflye the the11flpy treatments stnte(l to our inYestigatoL' ancl til(' Saul'a 
Olam County district attorney's investigator, ~rr. Bl'rnarc1. P. Blnckmol'C', I:hat 
he did not give more than half-honr trl?atmellts to clients at Uw ahol"{! hORJ.lital. 
11ft'. G(Jt.theiner billec1 the 1\IE>di-Cnlpl'ogl'l1111 for a full hour or i'l'eohncnt i.n (>'1I'h 
insl1aJ1ce. 'IVe reviewed billings for the months of l!'ebl'l1ltL'~T through ,Tune 1!Hl7, 
nncl fonnel thnt 1\11'. Gottheiller huel billecl and waf; pniel a total of $3,G45 for 
services not rendered. 

Ali'lo uotecl was a prescription fOr thcrapy in '\\'11ieh the dntl?S wel'e aHNecl 
amI tIle period of treatment was l·aised. A COllY was gil-en to nn innstign('or 1:1'0111 
the Department of Professiollal ancl Vocation Standards who hlYestigntecl the 
circumstances surrounding the alteration. 

Our investigator then 'approached the elistrict nttorne.Y's o1lice in Sanl'a Olara 
County with onr eyldence. The district attorney agreecl that tll(> eyic1ence was 
sufficient enough to ailk the gl'ltlld jury for an indictment fo)' frnud, 

Mr. Gottheiner, knowing he WflS 1lllcler i.nvei'ltigntiol1, l'el:\lL'l1Nl $J,202 ('0 Ol€' 
fiscal intermedinry claiming that clerical errors ('fI n~ecl the o\'ernn~-ment. 'l'lliH 
restitution made the elistrict attorney chmlge his mind anel he hns dropped his 
plans to go to the grunc1 jury. 

In Ollr opinion, 1.[1'. Peter Gottheiner should be smqlentled 'from Ilflrticipal'ing 
in tile 1\Iedi-Oal program effective immecliat·el~T. Althol]gh W(' Ol'e fairly sme tlwt 
an adelitional recovery of money could be made by a 100-per('ellt rlttclit we recom
mend that such au audit not be made based on manpower and budget limitations. 

Mr. HAROLD S. DOBns, 

I:L.\lWgy E. IIAsr.E'I."l', 
Ohio!, Velldor IwvGstigCl,tion Bw·eall. 

ASSEMBLY, CALWORNIA LEGISr,ATURE. 
WILT.TAM '1'. BAGL1,Y, 1\IEMDlm OF ASilE:-mT,y, 

!larin-Sonoma, Ooltnties, OaU!., ])eoember SO, 1911 

])obbs & ])oty, Lttt01'llCYs at LalO, 
Sa.n Frmwi8oo, OaUI. 

DEAU nAItO'Ll): I have jnst spoken with your client antl my frienci Peter Gott
heinor regarding sollle help which I gaye him when, in October of 1967, the 
Department of Health Oare Services had claim eel nn overcharge by him, acting 
as l\ pbysiotheraplst in the bay area. This letter is Simply to state the faets 
s.s they existed and as they were found to be by the then director of Health 
Oare Services, Mr. Oarel Mulder. I met with Peter, and 1\fr. Mulder in Sacra-
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mento aud reviewed the circumstances involved.· They were these: Peter Gott
heine!' was not gl"ing' treatments personally but supervising' Il. stuff of physio
tllm'allists. The staff, 011 occllsiollS where groups of IJllticnts WOre treated, would 
nllme individual patientshcnted, and the office bookkeeping stare, in tl~al\S
edbing' the treatment record to the biUillg rec.o.::d would include these patients 
as if they were individually treatecl, and therefore tretlted on fm hourly bal:lis 
as Individuals. 

'J~Jlese circumsl:ances were (>xplainecl 1:0 Mr. lIIulcler nml. alr.o explniul'd, was 
the fact that prior to allY claim of the Department of Health Care SCI:vices 
Peter Gottheiner had diScovered the mistake, had corresponded with the Cali
fornia PhysiCians' Service (on June 30, 1907) and had alerted them to the 
mistake and to claims which would call for Overpayment. 

JILl'. Mulder at tlJut time, and upon rcview ·of nll of tlle recorcls concel'1lccl, 
was totally satiSfied that the circumst.ances al110untecl to Il Simple ll1eCilllnical 
mistalce within Peter Gottheincr's organbmt:ion. ~:heJ:e W(lS nevel: uny charge 
·o.f anything othel' than a simple mistake which Mr. Gottheiner himself caught, 
which he ncknowledgecl, and for which l'efl1nd paJ'ments wel:e mucIc to tIle 
State. The matter was closed without uny adverse consequences and without 
1ln~' formalities of the lil,e. 

ThIs Simple administrative error. lllUdc by erroneOns billing transcriptions, 
ceI,tninly should not be in any way held out as un incident nd"erse to Mr. Gott
heiner's professional status. 1. shonl(1 add, on a Ilel'Sonnl )lOte, thnt I haYe 
'known Peter for more tbnnl0 years as a frienll llCrc in 1I!Hin County where 
111} lives and as II. practitioner in the fields of l1hYStothc1:!lllY tHUl home health 
cal'e services. His professional standing ill the C0ll111111ll1 ty 1s high aIle I 1s .re
spected by me and by those around him. 

Sincerely your:" 

In Muy 1969, the San Francisco Regioll'll Office of the Social Seeurity .I.\dmin
'istration's Bureau of Health Insurance '~callle aware oC cOlllllln.ints coucenl
ing the opemtlons of Oalifo1'nia OOo1'(Unateil IleaUh Oara SCI' t: [(iOS. Iucor
porated (CCHCS), 

On Nov(\mbel.' 26, 1909, an administrative ilssist!\ut of BIlle Cross who was 
formerly III churge of !lIe home health agencies claims rcpol'll'(l to BUI that 
.early in the months of the program, O,tUfo/'/I,i(/. OOO'I'Ctii·hl·te([ sllbmittecl u flub
stantial nuulber of duplicate cluims. When Gotthei1lel' l'G!ll17.cc1 that Bhle Cross 
was startillg to check on duplicates, he began noting on some bins: "Please 
,do not pay, this is II. dupliCllte." At the f:Jame time, lie began noting' 011 other 
bills, "PJeuse c10 not l)UY; tIlis patient (lid not receive these services." 

In or about December of 1969, two Oa.Uj01·n·la Oool'ilinateit clients re110rted to 
BRI that they hud been chargecl for two visits rather than one. In December 
of 1909, Bl'll ai)ked Blue Cross to resolve the discrepancY. In .January oC 1970, 
Carol Ford, Oalitomia Ooo'1'(llna/e(l's Dir.ector of Nurses, IHlrnitted to BlUJ 
Cross !lIUt prior i.o March 1969, it 11M been her agency's practice to double bill 
:for the initial nursing visit made to each IlIltient dlle to the aclclitlollll.l time 
involved in assessing the patient's total condition and the serVices needed. Blue 
Cross asked for an accounting of the double billing charges because this prac
tice had been specifically forbic1den by regulation promulgated by BIU and 
Blue Cross in JUlie of 1968. 

1070 

In Jarmury, 1970 tlle Regional L';fJrcsentative of BHl in San Fruncisco 
forwarcled to the central oflice in Baltimore reports of irregularities ill the 
hilling lJractices of CCHCS, There were indications of criminal violation. As 
n ref.iult, the Office of Adminlstrntion was reC],uested to provide investigative 
assistance. Mr. Conrad Sadowski, an investigator with tIle Division of Ad
ministrative Appraisul and Pianning in OA, was assigned to the Gottheiner 
~m . . 

In his background work, Mr. Sadowski talked with Dr. Lois Llllick, AS1!listant 
·Chief of the Bureau of Adult Health anfl Chronic Diseases. Sadowski reported 
·that supervision of HErA's had been removed from Dr. LiUicl,'s section of the 
Bureau because, as she explained it, Gottlleiner llitd objected to her deplll't
:luent's supervision and ha(l used his political connections to force the move. 
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HEALTH HELP, INO., FOR~tED 

In March of 1970, Gottheiner forms HeuUh Help, Inc. which was incorpor ed 
the following month. The corporation is to provide Homemaker and lore 
Services within the Stllte of California. The funds for tills purpose came from 
'l'itles I, VI, and XVI of the Social Security Act, the predecessor progrllUlS 
of ~'itIe XX. 

August 10, 1970, Lilly ~'oney, l\Ianager, Federal Medicllre Clllims Depart
ment, HosrJial. Service of California (Blue Cross) informed BHl thl1t CI1U
fornir( Coo:.:dlnate·d ndmitted double billing OIl tIle Ilccount of 215 beneficiaries. 
The reported amount of ·oyerpllyment was $2,02'.t 

On or about this same time, BHI receiYoel a statement from Kathryn A. 
Stewart, former Director of Nursing for California Cool'dinatecl, reporting j'''Q{' 

Gottheiner was 11ware of his fraudulent billing practiccs. In a bulletin isi:, . 
June 27, lOGS, Blue Cross notified Home HClllth Agencies that the cost ot ~ 
visit to establish a pll1n of trelltment was to be consiclereclllll oyerhead expense 
Ilnd WIlS not chllrgellble as Il visit. This fllct was supportecl b~' tIle Juno lOGS 
issue of the Home Healt:h Agency Manual. Howeyer, Stewart, who was Director 
from August 1, lOGS, through February 1060, said that it came to ller attention 
in Jalluary, lOGO, thllt Peter Gottheincr WIlS double billing for initilll eyaltla
tion visits. She also statec1 he WIlS double billing" f01' pllysical therapy visits be
cause one hour's treatment was billeel as two visits. (N.B. It was on this charge 
that Mulder wrote the September 10G7 letter suspending Gottheiner frOm Medi
Cnl. Gottheiner maintained lie had beE'll Ullaware of the fact thnt his therapists 
hlUl been rendering an hours treatment in group thel'llPY sessions). Ms, Stewart 
reporteel that she advised Mr. Gottheiner that these prllctices wero in violfltion 
of Medicare law, but he continued tIlem nonetheless. 

On NoYember 24, 1070, the Social Security Division of the HEW Ofilce of 
the General Counsel transmitted tJle Peter Gottheiner case to the San Frall
eisuo Uegional Attorney's Office of BIn. 

1071 

On Jllnullry 4, 1071, the BHl Program Integrity Stllff in Bllltimore forwards, 
to the HEW RC'gionlll AttOl'ney, material necessary to process the Gottheiner 
case. January 7, the regional representlltive notifies the home Office of BHl 
that the~' are f01'\yarding all a (lclitiollal case of billing for serYices not rendered . 

. Tanui1.ry 14, 1071, Blue Cross notifies Gotthelner that a review of his costs 
in lOGS and lOGO hns been made which reyealed $44,OG1 In financial discrepan
cies. Gottheiner was asked to repay this amount. 

REJi'EIIRED TO JUS'rIOE: ORUUNAL YIOLATION ALLEGED 

l!'ebrullry 3, 1071, the Assistant Regional Director for HEW forwarded the 
Gottlleiner filc to U.S. Attorney James Browning for criminal prosecution. It 
WIlS alleged that Gotthciner billed Medicare for services not rendered in vio
lllt:';)n of Sectiol! 20S of the Social Security Act and Sections 2S7 Ilnd 1001 of 
Title 1S (criminal violations) of the U.S. Code. 

GOTTlIEINER REOEIVES S. F. OONTRAOT 

In February of 1071, Gottheiner's Health Help, Inc. was awarded the home
maker/chore services contrilct with the City and County of San Frnneiseo. Ac
cording to a later 1976 HEW audit, the initial rate of $5 per hour was not 
justified by supportive cost data. 

}'{AROH 1071: OALIFORNIA COORDINATED HEALTH OARE SERVIOES DISSOLVED 

Clllifornia Coordinated Health Care Service, Inc. is said to have been volun
tarily dissolved in Mareh of 1971. There is an indication this dissolution fiowed 
from o. deeision to avoid recapture of funds. The staff of the Regional Office 
of the Bureau of Health Insurance stated: "There were overpllyments, tIlrough 
audit exceptions, in the amount of $364,192 for cost reporting periods ending 
December 1967. No cost reports were submitted for 1970 and 1971, although 
interim Medicare payments in the amount of ~481,S09 were made .to CCHCS, 
Inc." 
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}'LAROlI 21, OIVIL SUI'~ nISMISSEO BY OrnL DIVISION, U.S. lJEl'AW£1I1EN'£ OF ,JUS'£IOE 

In a letter to HIllW's General Counsel, L. Stauley Paige, Chief of the 1i~l'uU(l 
Section of the Department of Justice CivU Division, said that aftel' a pre
liminary J:eview "available evidenc() of fl'UuG appears insufllc\ent to warrant 

• institutioll of such a }iuit. Accordingly, we are closing our files." 

lofAROIl 10, 001'TIIElI'IER FOllllrs VISl'.r1NO I10llfl~ SERVIOES 

Gottheiner forms Visiting Home Services (VHS), another corporation to olIer 
homelllalwl'/Chol'e sel'vic(!s in California and th!:oughotlt tile lIation. 

On August 12, 1971, U.S. Attorney James Browing llotifies HllJW that in the 
opinion of the Civil DiviSion there is insufliciellt evidence of fl'uucl ancl adde(l, 
"It has been our experltmce ill frnucl cnses tllut if the evlclence is inSlllliclent 
for l}\1rpOSes of a civn suit, the likelihood of a successful criminul proseclltion 
i.~ remote." 

September 27, 1971, Florence Lee of Blue Cross wrote to Ph~'llis Stanton of 
BHI recommending that the Gottheiner case be trnnElfen'ecl to GAO 1:01' col
lection. 

In October and ngain in December, BHI wrote to the J'tlstice Department 
Ilsldng about the status of the Gotthelner matter. 

1072 

Jauuary 25, 1972, Assistant United States Attorney Janet Aiken infol'ms BHl 
that after consulting with Gottheincr's Ilttorlley nIHl reviewing Gotthciner's 
tHe, she had come to the conclusioll thllt Gotth(!iner wus not guilty. Aiken noti
fled Q.ottheiner's Attorncy Hflrold Dobbs 011 March 3, 1072 that she could find 
no bl'Gach oJ! criminlll law. Investigation of this lUatte!: by the Committee staj'f. 
reveals tlmt this cllse might llllye been dropped for reasons other than lack 
of evidence. Sec below. 

1073 

In 1973, Gottheiner was negotiating for contrllcts for Helllth Help in Cali
fornia Ilnd for Visiting Homes Services (YHS) in otller Stlltes. By Mid 1973 
Cal'el E. H. Mulder is Ustecl as a consultant for Health Help and as Chairman 
of the Board of Visiting Home Services. 

1074 

AEl of January 11)74, Gottheiner had contracts in 9 California counties und 
the States of Utnh and Missouri. 

107G 

On March 24, 1975, l\fr. Thomas Tierney, Director of the Bureau of Health 
Insurtlnce, wrote to the Genernl Counsel of HIllW indicating BHI's computa
tion of ttuclit exccptions amI moneys owed to Medicare by Gottheiner's CuUfor
nia Coordinated Health Care Service as follows: 
Year-expInnlltion: 0 VCl"/lOJjIHOllt 

1967-uudited cost repol't-___________________________________ $6, 304. 00 
1905-audited cost repol'L___________________________________ 76, 320. 00 
10GO-lludited cost report-___________________________________ 218, 838. 00 
1970-fnilure to file co~t repol'L _____________________________ 449,522.00 
1971-fuilure to file cost reporL______________________________ 31,787.38 
1971-current financing paym()nts____________________________ 69,000.00 

Subtotlll __________________________________________________ 846,271.38 
Less claims helel in escrow ____________________ .. ,,___________ 41, 61G. 32 

~rotal indebtedIless ___________ .. ____________________________ S04, 655. 06 

[l.'lle complete text of the letter follows:] 

87-460-77--10 
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[Mcmomndum] 

Dgt'AlI~'bU1NT Ok' IIIilAlll'U, EUUOATION, AND 'WJiJT,FAnE, 
Soor,u, SgOUIlI'l'X Al.lMTNIS1.'HNl'10N, 

'1'0: Oince of. l:h!' GCllCll'll1 CoullRCl. 
(.')'om: Buroau of H(llllth JU811l'llllce. 

Marl)l~ ::14, 11.175. 

Subject: ~'1tl() XVJJI: Ovet'pnJ'lllout JilLignUOll Case: CalifOrnia Coordiuated 
H(lnHh Care 8('1'\'ice8, Illc.,proyidc1' ~o. 0(i70H;). 

On August 20, 1,97'1, the Gcneml Accounting Ofll(~e illforll\ed t1S thnt they wcre 
closing I'l1elr file 011 (:he sub;j(lct ens(' becnuse !'lIe ((cl1t wns uncollectnblc. 'Ye wrote 
to GAO 011 1!'cbrultl'Y 0, :1.07u, l'cqucs(;ing tlln.t GAO ~'cfcr this cnse to the D('pnrt
J\lellt oJ~ :rnstiec so that It jtl(lgtllcnt mny be flWflrlled ngnlnst Ule proYidel" We 
explainl'd to 0AO thnt t:hcl'c is cOllsi<1l'rnble intercBt in H\e 10cnl henlth C01'e 
community ~'eg!tr(Ung our ef.l'ol'ts to collect. this o\'el'j)!tYlllcnt and sUggest:ecl that 
('V(lll if the corporntion Is prescntly wUhout ~uhst'f\Util\l nS~l'tfl, the awnrding of 
It ;jntlgm(llll; woulel phlce our clnim Oll recorcl should their stlltus challge SOJJletilI1C 
in the future, 

On li'C'In:u111'Y :W, 1D71), G.\.O inCol'Jllell us Owt thcy cOlUlllunicntecl wUh tho 
))l'pnl'tmemt of :rust!ce and were informell that the Dl']Hlrl'n\pnl; oC ,TustIce would 
lip ngrcNlble to ohtnining Ii ju(Jgmellt pl'Ovi!lccl j'lm!; illformlltion could be fur
nished which would indicate that sneh nction would be l)l'ocluctive, 

'1'lJe }ltoc], 01' tllC sub,iect J)l'ovicl(l[' .is owned b~' Peter Gottheincr, RPT-OO 11e1'
C(lnt-fllHl 111" RolJel't', S, RII:1>en--JO nctt'l'Jlt:. Our records indicate thnt the 111'0-
"Wet nna the flbnrC'holclers hnve IHltl1ei(lnt assets to sntlsf.f the O\'ef'l)n~'lI1clJt, 

'l'he 11 ro\'iclt>t' wns incorporated in the Sf'ate DC Cnlifo1'nill for the purpose of 
Pfll'l'icipatilll; in tho lIloelical.'e 1I1'Og<t'u!Il ItS f.l homo lIeolth ng'c.'l1cy, ~'he provicler 
\\'[IS ccrtified on ,Tauu(U'y 20, lU07, nml continued in f:he prog'run, tIn'oug-It 
lICnl'c.ll :to, 107'1. wl1l'!I tt ,'ollllltnrll,' j'ennlnni'pd its tml'tiril1ution in the program, 
13lnl' Cl'ORS IImq1itnl RN'yi('(! of CallJ'orlliQ \YnH nOllliunt{'(l h~' tIll' Pl'oyidcr to 
ser\'e as its fiscal intel'll1ediru'Y through Deccmbcr 31, 1070, 'L'heren'fter, the pro
"ielp~' requested to ehnnp;c its inter1l1eclirny to tll(' Social Secmity Aclministrntion. 
'l'his request Wits gt'nnted (tllcl !Jecn.ll1e effcctive J'nUl1ni'~' 1, :1071. At the time the 
lwovidl?L' tel'll1lnatC'(l its p(trticill(tUon fl.'om I'll(' progrnm, it W<'l.S in<1ebted to the 
Meelicnre 'J:t'llst ]!'uml in tIle flmount of $804,05G,06, We have inforlllation frolll 
the California fl('cretnr~' of state's oOlee HUlt tll() provider IH not dissolYecl but was 
sLlfl]1Clllled by j'he California l!'rnllchise ~J:n:x 13011.1'<1. effective J!'ebl'ultl'Y :I, 1973, 

Pursuant to the provisions of sections 181.4 (Il), 181f), :1833 (n) (2), flllCllSHl (y) 
oC thl' Sociul Secudty Act, us 'l\lnelHlell ('J2 (J,R,C.1aOoC(h), laODg, 1305l.{a) (2), 
uml1395 (:x) (\T) ), the (tmonnts of $lG5,283, $300,830, lllld $55l'l,t37811n ve be!'ll cletf'll'
mined to be the rensonnble cost of Sl.'l'yiccS fnrnlshQ(l to l1lcllienl'c bcneficirll'ics by 
the provlcll't', durillg' tlJe p0rio(]s ended Dcc(')uller :31, 1007, DeeemlJel' 31, 10G8, and 
Dccemllel' 31, mou rcspecl;\Ycly, nml thnt the nmounts of $1G:t,oD7, $,jtJ3,1GD, nnd 
$700,010 rcsJ}cc/'iyply, were actnnlly naid to tIle proyielcr: for f1ueh flCt'\'ic(lS during 
tho ~boye-citecllleriods l'csnltillg in OYel'lluyments of $G,304, $70,320, (t1ll1 $213,338, 
resIlectively, 

Tho 11rOyic1er filecl eost repOl:ts for the cost; r('llortillg periods encling Decem
ber 31, 10m, Deecmber 81, 19G5, and Dccember 31, 1009, 'l'he oyerpayment for the 
3-yenr pe1'1ocl was cnlculated ns follows: 

Pcrioll cnfl'ing Dec. 81, ,1967 
Purt A: 'rotal cost inctll'recL __ ~_~~ _________________________________ --- $98, 504 

Interim puyments mnde to 11l'o\'ider___________________________ 99,937 

Amount of oyel'puytl1eIlL __ ~ __________ ~ ______________ ~ _____ _ 

Pnrt 13: 
~rotal cost illenrreeL _____ ~ ___ ~ ______ ~ _____________________ ~ __ _ 
Less: Dec1uctlbles chnl'geablc to l1ntients ________ ~ __________ ~ __ _ 
~et cost _____ ~ __________________ ~ _________________________ ---

SO pcrcent of J\et cost (lppJicnblc to Hn· _________ ~ ___ ~ _________ _ 
T.Jc::;s: Payments made by intermedin)',)' _______________________ _ 

Amount of oVerpnyllleJlL ____________________________ ~ _____ _ 

~'otnl alllount: of indebtcdness per finnl settlcllIenL ___________ _ 

(1,483) 

72,177 
1,20a 

70,9i4 
1)0,779 
01,000 

(4,821) 

(6,a04) 

'II 

.. 
, 
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:I'al't A: 
l'cl'iolL ell!Unf} D60, 81, 1968 

;I;otal cost lnCUl'rClL __ ... _____________________ ~ • ________________ If.2G5,000 
Jnrcrilli payments ____________________________________________ 322,7GO 

Amount of oVcrpaylllcnt ___________________________________ _ 

Part B: 
~I;otal cost incut'l'cc1 ________________________ .. _________________ _ 
Less: Dcdl1ctiblcs chnl'genJ)lc to p:.1tients _________ ~ ____________ _ 
~et cost ____________________________________________________ _ 

SO pCl'cont of net cost npplicable to HIP _____________ .. __ ~ _____ _ 
Lcss: Payments ll1!Hle by intel'medla l',I' ______________________ ,, __ 

Amount of ol'ol'pllymenL __________________________________ _ 

Total amount of itulebt(l(ll1C'ss VC'1' finnl scttlcment ____________ _ 

PoI'iO(Z aHalll{/ Dcc, 8.1, 1969 
Part. .A: 

(57,7;)0) 

132,738 
5, '139 

127,2!)f.I 
101, fi3f) 
120,409 

(18,570) 

(70,320' 

Total cost 11lClll'l'C(l ________________________________________ ~~_ $392, 'HiO 

Illtcl:im IJa~·nlettts------------------__________________________ '182, J 20 
A mount of ovcl'pnym('nt ___________________________________ _ 

.Pal't B: Total cost .i nctll'l:C'd __________________________________________ _ 
1.css: De(1uctibl('s chal'gl'!thle to pa ti.l'nts ______________________ _ 
~et cost ____________________________________________________ _ 

SO IJCl'C!mt of )wt co~t 1l111111enbl(' to HIP ______________________ _ 
Less: Payments lllutle by interJl1ediltl'y _______ ~ ________________ _ 

AlllOUlI t of o"crpuymen t ______________________ ~ ____________ _ 
Illitinl settlement Dnicl to p~'oylL1el' ____________ .. __ ~ ____________ _ 

(80,070) 

,212,401 
8,300 

2(H,035 
:103,228 
201,890 

(38, (lOR) 
(85,000) 

Amount oJ! inl1l'btedlH'ss Ill'l' final settlell1el1t ___ ~ _____________ (213,33S) 

Thl? IJt'oyic1cr failecl to furnish (,ORt l'C'llort information :f:Ol' the periods cnded 
lkcembc\' 31., 1970 nUl11l!weh S·.i, :1971, Therefore, the ()utire amount pahl to the 
IH'oyldl'l' for such p<'riods is deemed to be an o"erpa~'ll1enl". ~'he nmount of tIte 
Jllte~·jm pnyments r£'eeiYl'(l by the provider (l\\1'in); the nforeslli(l periOds Wt\S 
$4.·19,G22 aUll $31;787.38 l'£'spectil'ely. 

In fulcUtlo11 to tIle OYCl'll(Q'lllent'> Dnhl to thc l)l'Ovltlel' due to exccilsive interim 
pnyll1ents, tIle IlJ'ol'ic1el' nlso reccivl'd current ilnuncing pnyments of $09,000. Effec
tive ~Iay 2(1, 1973, nIl eUl'l'ellt financing l)llYllletlts wel'e eliminated to all par
tiCipating providers und uny such pl1ymelltll outstanding after that <lute COiisti
tute<l an overpayment, 

The pro\'illel' has continued to pre,lont claims to Its intermcdlary for l>llymeut. 
The intermediary calculated If.,jl,616,32 as the estimated amount due the pro
vider on behalf. of such claims !lncl :plnee(l tIlis amount III eserow, 

TIi yiew of the foregoing, the proviaer is indebted to the Mec1icare Trust lJ'und 
in the anlount of $80'J,G55,OG. The overpayments cau be summarized as folloWil : 
Year-explanation: Oucrpa1l7llcnt 

ID07-.AUl1ite(1 CQst l'epol'L__________________________________ $6, 3<l't 00 
1908-AlHUted cost reporL ___________ ~ _____________________ ~_ 76, 320. 00 
lOO!)-Audited cost rel1orL~ __________________________________ 21.:3,338.00 
1970-Fnilllre to file cOllt l'i)I)Ol·L _____________________________ '.149, 522. 00 
197i-Failure to tlle cost l'eporL_____________________________ 31,787.38 
Current tinanclng paymcnts__________________________________ 69, 000. 00 

Total _____________________________ ~ _______________________ 846,271.38 

Less claims held In c8c1'Ow___________________________________ 41,010.32 

Total Indebtedness ________________________________________ 804,655.06 
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PIQase request tlle Dell(lrtment of J'ustiee to initiate suit Itgalnst the subjeet 
J)l'ol'lael' allel its two sharelloltlers, If necessary, the De]lartment of ,Tustil' 
coulel obtain a ecrtiflcatc of indcbtedness from GAO, We will secure a cerU (1 
administrative file and nnidavi(', in accordance with our establisheel proce' Ire, 
WhCll request eel by the D(!'llartment of .Tustiee througll your office. 

1975 S'l'A'£E AUDI'l' 

'.rnoMAS TIERNEY, 
Di/,ooto/,. 

On or about tlJls same time the Department of J'usUce notified DIH that they 
will tal,e the case only H BlI! eoulcl demonstrate eviclence of colleetabillty. 

III August 1075, a OuL\.fornin Depurtment oJ: Hcaltll audi\; inellcu ted the tol
lOwing concerns about theolleratioll Ilm1 manngement of llenltll Helll : 

A consi<1erable number of ellarges were ll1nde for entertnilullent, lJUslness 
eXllcuses, ltll(l travel (inelucling out of ~tllte llIal forcign). 

Expellse reimbursements were 110t adequately supportecL. 
Out-of-lJOcl,et expenses of $20,000 and $4,908 in 197'1 were totally unsupported 

by bills or receipts. 
Ueimbursements to the President totalcd $~!5,'130.07 for 107'1 exclusive oC 

March umi $31,05'1.72 for 1973 (!xclusive oj: May. a.'he auc1it imllcateCl that there 
was no basis for detcrmining tllnt these eA'11enditurcs were related to provision 
oJ; service in Snll lJ'raucisco Oounty amI that for a smaller llortion of tll(!Se 
itoms, there wns JlO ussurance that these were not personnl exponses. 

Ueportcd eXllellses inclucleel IJolitical contributions to botll politicnl systems. 
a.'ltle VI funds were, in eD:ect, useel for political contributions. 

Since these politicnl contributions were 110t conSistently recorded ill the sume· 
place, nIl may not have been identified. ,]~he illent1f1able totul wus *2,200, not 
incll1(ling II $57.50 eontribution to the police ottlcer association. 

A number of entries were not SUllPOl'te(l : 
(1) An american E~'1Jress iuvoice muiled November 17, 10i3, for $1,-

059.32 (most of tllis payment wus for a prior bnlance with no detuil us to 
what the balance was for). 

(2) A. Oarte Blanche invoice for *363.G8 muiled October 25, 1973, had 
receipts enclosed totaling only $lGO.GS. 

(3) A Diner's Oiub bill mnileci October 18, 1073, for $G2G.03 was sup
porteCl by receipts totaling only $88.85. 

'.rhe contructor included income tnxes und tax pennlties for late payment of: 
pa~'roll tnxes as a reimbursnble cost, 

Other questionuble charges inclu<le tho following: 

1973 1974 

Prcrated home office_ __ _________________ __ ____________ __________________________ $1, 498.00 $1, 900.00' 
Benardarets (pipe and tobacco store)______ ________________________________________ 1,690.97 2,389.53, 
John Walker (liquor store)_ _ _ ____________________________________________________ 2, 580. 91 2,083.67 
Out'of-pockot expenses__________________________________________________________ 2,600.00 4,998.58 
Washington, D.C. (I naugural)_____________________________________________________ 925.00 _____________ _ 
Alfred Dunhlll (men's boutique)__ _ _____________________________________________________________ 254.00' Hanoi ul u expenses _ _ __ ____ ____ ______ ________ __ ________ __ __ ______ __ ____ __ ________ ____ __ ____ ____ 405. 00 

TnE nEW AUDIT 

On Muy 18, 19iG, the IlElW A.udit Agency in Sun Francisco releaseel the 
fiuelillgs of un audit conducted 011 three Oalifornlll :Uomemuker chore service 
llrovl<1ers. Olle of these wus Gottheiner's Health Help, which received a COll
truct with the city amI county of Sun lJ'ranclsco in )j'ebruury 1\)71. With respect 
to Health Help the audit concluded: 

(1) a.'lJe inllinl rute of ~() an hour WIIS not justified by supportive cost duta. 
(2) Heillth Help rccel.ved a rute increuse to ~6 fill hout effective July, 1971, 

witllout submitting required financialillformation. Health Help asked for a rute 
incrense to $7.30 1111 hour in July of 19i2. '.rhe socinl services commissIon np
proved It rate of !ii7 an hour which allowed a monthly profit of $9,000 (or about 
:$118,800 for the year). Again rlltes were not hllsed on actual cost data. 

(3) "Unaudited financlnl statements preparl:d on behalf of Hcnlth Help did 
not fuirly present reimbursable contract COMs and substantlully understated 
protlts made by the iJldiyi<lUlll contractors • I~ ." 
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(4) '.rhe <!OIllp(Jn~atlon patd to officers <)f HC(llth Help was fo).' disttlbtltlon 
'o,f PN11ts rathcr tllall ;for lI.Ctual serdCeSl'el1UereO. 

(() When Gottheiner clnill1ed tllll,t lle wllS lllnldng 12 cents nn bOllr I)J:oflt, 
the nll(Htol's noted thl) nccomlting rocords Wj\'r;~ ]IOt designed to clearly ItlelltHy 
un(1 reDOr,t costs. "CI'llo flnnnctnl stntel1HmkJ}, wl1ile I)l'c~cl1f'Nl U$ it bns!s tOl' 
justifying the $7 por hour contract ru.tc, Itrl) mislcading 1)l'imal'i13' becllllse tMy 
rellect corpornte expeIise nCCO\Uit bnlnnces tht~t; included the costs of au af
filiated eOl'l)orntion./I 'nwse costs were in 110 way conllected with tho San 
lfr(tllclsco contmct, nncl totaled $91,270, r:l:hls fUi:IOlllLt, srllc1 tllC !Hldtt, "tt'IlJ;()
~('1lts n matcrIal overstatement of [lctual CO\ltrnct costs (lnd s\lhstMtially 1ntdl.'t
states actual profit uJldor the contrnct by $0.03 POl' hollr ($011276 dtvlr1Ctl by 
97,058 hours)." 

(0) '1'1m HEW audit said furthor "Our audIt showetl tImt puym(!nts from 
tlw county UgOllCY rot' sctvices bil1ell for calendar :\fcltr 1973 total ljiGS3,326 .... ic
i1l1bnrllnulE) costs \mdcr the contract totaictl $505,2M·, t'csulting In n net vrotlt 
before taxes of $178,092 01' 35 llercent of totnl cost~l, On this lJas!s, the net llrollt 
'before htxcs wu.s $1.82 llCt' hOur ($178,002 tlll'ltlctl by 97,058 1lOttt's)." 

(7) 'l'It(\U tuhlcd: "'.eM statcmlCnt of incomc nncl cxpenses luclntletl $57,506 o~ 
e:q1011ses which wcte not related to the San Frtlncisco contract :Cot' calendar 
~'ear 1073. Certain costs r(!)}orted by the contmctor \Vete not sulljec!: to lredel:ll1 
l'eiln\)lU'semenc tmdcr 41 Cl!'R, snbllllrt 1-15.2. UJiuer this criter!n we Imvc clus
siile!l $13,691 o.c OXllCllSCS as 11011reimbul'snblo. This amount includod $>1,002 
.cor lrc!1ol'nl income tllxes, $3,1)15 for Day:nent of f1 ttlx penalty, $5,\50·1 0.£ in
tl.!l'l.'st eX(HmSeS (mel $180 of ol'ganlv,ntloll clqJense." 

Jl1Na 12, 1010: OOTTlIEINlilll RI~SIONS Ji'nO~t VlIilt'l'1NG TrOME f!ImVJ:CI~S 

On tlltl following clnY, 11\S son, Ron Gottbeinel' tlsst1!llccl the Dl'csic1oncy o.f the 
COl'porntlou, Gotthclucr reportec1Js l·ccci.vec1 $2t1,OOO in loan sc\'el'nnCe pay, lllus 
abont $8,000 in whnt wet'e terlllcd "loan repayments." 

VISl'rmO 110ME smWIOm AND nmALTn nE:Ll' FILE iJANKIIU1'TOY 

On or about August 1, both corporations illet1 n pctltlon Of bnllkrllvtCY, 

'rnE aTAT~ .A1101'l:: DEPAWl.'WilN"l' OF nElNE~'tTS l?AYl\£EN'TS 

OIl October 2{), 1070, the Dcpnl'tment of BCllCilt l?nymelltsfol' tho Stnte of 
Cullfol'111n. l'elCllSe(l tllei!' nucHt of Gottl1einer's COl'l>Ol'ntions for tllC 1Jedocl Jilly 
1, lU.75, through JllllO 30, 107G. Cl'ho l1epnl'tmcilt reported thnt "lJ'llmls were 
shi:ftod lJttck I'l.Jt(lforth (between Health Help aJ'l(l VislUng Home Setvlccs) allcl 
lla~'ll1ents were matIe from availnble reSOlll'Ces. Accordingly, OUl' revicw tl'co.ts 
the two organizatiolls as II single entitJ'." 'rhe andlt rcportcel furthcr that 
"Health Help heW the only lucritthe ~Olltrnct (8nn l!'runclseo). nnclfllulls trom 
tllls reVCIlue sourcc wcrc gellel'fllly nS\ld in<ltsctimil1ately to fiuancc lJoth 11CI'
sonnl n11d unsiness c~"pel1ses Of botl1 cOl·l)Qratlons." 
~\mong the major finl1111gs of this U\,tUt were the following: 
(1) Gotthl'incl' recetvCtl $58,815 us CX],leIlSe nc1vnllces lt1)(1 l'cimbl1l'sements 

c1ming the nu£1!t perIod. 'rhcse included pnrcllases at liquor nml tobneeo sto~'cs 
an(1 llcl'Sonal Q).1Jenses nt local l'Cstntll:allts llIi<l hotels, Tllerc lUay IlltyC been 
duplicate all(l rt'il)licntc l1ayments of somc of these eXpenscs. 

(2) Gottltotuer received $48,100 ill consultant fees tlurlng the pedO(1 evcn 
though he was 1I1so receiving u salary for his services. 

(8) Gottheillcl' was paid salaries of $24,000 by Visiting nome Sen'ices aud 
$29,000 by lJcllltJl HelD tOI.' !l total of $53,000 dnl'ing tilt) pcriod. 

(4) Gotthciner was Pllld $Sl,lGS in loan repayments durIng' the noriod. 
though the department could fitHI no evidence of allY loam; ftom Gottheiller to 
-cither corpomtion. 

(5) Gotthelner's son, Ron, received a snlary of $25,875 from Visiting" Home 
Services aml $2,500 from Health Hetp, He was also paId $8,300 in loan rcpay
ments, though !l\ItlitOtS found tlO evidence Of lonns ;from Ron GottllCitlCt to 
either corporation. 

(6) GottheIuer's daughter, Vivinn, WlU! pnid $1,87{) in consultnnt iees. ~'hcre 
wns no dOCllmentntiOIl of hcr work, 

(7) GottllelMr's ex-wife, EVIl, reedve<l $11,000 In snlnrll.'s for tIle llcrlOtl. It 
:lIppenrs thllt these payments were .:1 'personnl benefit to Gottheincr. 
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(8) Gottheiner's dnugllker-ill-lnw, ,lennic, was l)[lid !l salary of. $10,400 for' 
the pel'io<l The al1(lltors c0l11d not determine the extent of her corporate' 
activities, 

1077 

Gottheiner is eUl'rently OPE.'l'llting in the Stllte of Illinois, lIe obtain cd 
cOlltrnct (dul'lltion antl il mOll1lt unknown). '1'he name of his new corporation J 
National Home Hcalth, Inc, 

y, ALL1WA'1'1ONS 

As notetl from the above ehronolog~., seyernl areas of concern lUtYe been 
raised by Gottheiller's operations. '1'hese arens n.re highlightetl below: 

A, ALLEGATION: COSTS m,1'0H1'EIl lIY OQ'r'l'IIIUNm'l AIlE IN~'tU\'l'EIl AND AUE NOT 
ItEAsoNAnr.Y lIELA'l'EIl '1'0 TilE QUALl'l'Y OF CAllE 

~I;hls point is diseussec1 in detail by the ~tate and BlOW audits reported. 
above. 

n, ALLEGA'l'ION: l'IlE QUALl'l'Y OF SEllYLCES ()FFEREIl lIY OOT'l'IlEINER'S 
COIlPOHA'l'IONS LEAVE :l.[UOli 'ro liE DEsxmm 

Eviclmwc 

(1) ~l'he ~l'l'i-Counties CommiRsion for Senior Citizens tt'ied to 11l'eYCnt the
awarding of the Snntl1. 13arbal'tl County Contract to Visiting lIomc S('ryiees 
last .Tuly, The organization claimc(l that VHH allowed the quality of service to 
detcriorate to the point 1I'11(,1'e SOme eUents weut unntl(lll(le(1. 'l'hl' Yhdting 
Nmses Associl1.tlJn supported the charge, stating that it had 113 doeUUlcntecl 
cases of SC\'C1'el:r ,lisablell cli('11ts who rC'l'l'iYell little or no home enre Hel'yice 
from YIIS. 

(2) The newspaper carn'ing tIll' alJo\'e RtOl'~' cOlltnctl'(l 22 ('lientR of YnS, 
20 of whom ag1'eell to (lisctlss quality of care, l!"o,lrtcell sail! there we!:e periods. 
where VES hOlllemal;:(ll's repeatedly failed to make t11eir sch(ltluled visits. 'l'he 
72-ycmr-old wife of [1 D2-~'enl'-011l stl'ol{(' vi<'tim hild car(){lfor her husham1 for 
G weel;:s without homemaker ('[trc, although the~' were entiUccl to 0% llGurs of 
service' per weel;:. Other findings: 

A 61-year-old womnn, entitlCll to '1 hours per wel'];:, lllHln't seen t!lu hOl11e
maker for almost two mon t!ls. 

One man who p.igncd a pctition protesting vns' tIring of a codirector was 
ap]larently penl1.lized by a coml11ete lo~s of 8(,}'yi('e. 

Olients wl10 cnlled YHS to c011111lail! (mid their efforts resultl'C1 in promises, 
rudeness, or colll imUfference. 

Although the VnSjSanta 13arbl1.l':1 conrl'flC't speclfte(l t:iO hours of requirell 
emplo)'.)e truin i:llg, Coc1ire('tor Eytlngcllna Diaz, who wns nrell, tol<l the county 
hoarel that homemaker atten<1ants recpiYecl no training from Visiting HomG 
Sen'ices, When she trjC(~ to organb:e th(' training progrnm, Dimr. So.il1 he was 
told hy YIIS that any trnining program hat! to be <1ol1e in the office by volun
teers nt no cost to the compl1.ny, 

Another charge agninst YHS wns thut 11crSon0.1 services such as hathing, 
done only by nurse's nilles necor(ling to YHf.1, wpre Ilctunlly aSSigned to em
ployees with no prcylOllR eXllPriCllce or tl'ililling. Diaz claimed tllfit "People 
were hired as t.hey walked in through the front door. We neyer had time to look 
nt their references because of th{' n('('cl to cover clients, If Illl attendant was 
"'illing to tnk~ on batlling, then he or she was sent out on it." 

0, OO'l'TllF.:TNf.S l]SES POJ.ITICAT. INFLUENCE TO GAIN FAVORABLE TItEA'l'MIl:NT 

,('tah. 

In tbe State of Utah, progrnm Sllecltllist, Jay Wimmer, wns instrumer ~nl in 
getting Gottheiner a statewi<1e contract to provicle homemaker seryic(ls. While 
employed by the State's division of f:unily servi('es, W·immer wrote letters on 
Gotth('iJl{'r's belllllf to nllprollriat(' offi('ials in Kallsas and Minnesota. '1'hese 
letters touted the cnpabllit1es of Gottheiner and his YHS corporation, The let
ters were sent Mar('h 1<1 tlnclllIarch 20, 1075. 

A COllY of Mr. Wimmer's letter to the State of Minnesota follows: 



Ms •• TANIS BtU,lARO, 

---------------------l 
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U:J.'Ali DEl'Al\1'MJ>!{T OF SOOIAL SERVlOES, 
DIVIIHON C~' F.U.tIL1: SERVIOE/;!, 

Maron :eO, 19"15 

Homemaker S,uJl!Ji'1>i,,01', DClluttmO'll,t 01 PUbli(l wella,ra, Oountll 01 St. 
LOlli8, Sta.ta of Minnosota, DftZ'Ut7~, .Minn" 

DklAR Ms. l:IlI,J,IAIUl: Mr. Peter Gottheiner of. Visiting Home Sen'iMs, Inc., 
aSked that I write to you concerninr; Utah's homemaker/Chore service l)rog).'um 
..,vhicll is under contract with hill COllll)Uny. 

l'M Stute of Utah currentlY hns cigllt counties Under COlltl'li.ct with VisHing 
Homo ServIces, Inc., wblch Ilccounts for 00 percent ot tho State's pOJluli~tiou. 

Pdor to selecting Vlslting Homo Services, Iuc., {lU extensive G-weel': evahm
Hall oc their. services ill nine counties in California took place. The reference 
lett(>rs we received fl'Om all lline otluntle!l wel'O excellent with no negative 
l'esponsos. 

Iil UI:nll, VIsitIng Homc Sel'l'1ce~ WitS nble to sct UlJ of1ie~s, recruit ancl 
traIn 110Illell1nJ;:ers anel sttlrt dol1ycl'ing It (luallt.l' se.tI'lee within 60 dRYS!. His 
st'uff 'hus been ablc to lUlnr.lle diilielll" sil,mtions 0.13 well as 2·1·ho\1l: ¢fltO, week
end work, undl-hotll: otUol'G{)ncy cnH Idnus of rcqtlos~s. 

r would rccommol1cl conslllerlltion of Yislthlg Home Sel'vlccs, 1nc., fOr YOllr 
})olllcIl11l1wr/Choro IlQl:Y' Ce progl·tlIn. 

If furtbel' Info1:ll1atiOIl is desircd, lllcnse contact me. Please Du(l enclosed. It 
llllckot desct'1btng our homcmuker 111:ogl'ams. 

Sincerely, 
J. S. Wn,o.tEl!, :III.S.W., 

Prof/ram SpcIJiaUllt. 

At Ule time 11e wrote sUe'll lrUcrs 011 Qottlletner's hch(lL~ Wl!lllllel' hucl 
SI)ec1ilC iuformution us to tile l)l'oolems wit.h Gotthelner's. p:,tst l)erfot:mance 
in CaW:ornlll. (lue exalllille of WlHl.t 'Wimmer knew was tIll.' June 2,}. 1974, 
letter to Wlmll'!''i: from HIHllcy :HnU, pl'csill!.'ut 0'£ Sun ll'l'ltl1cisco Ilome Health 
Services, que~ .. ,nlng the quality of care fln(l the l'cIlortec1 costs, Hall saht 
ill pll,rt:, "'1'1101'0 HPl'l11S to lie a pnttpl.'ll of hll'1ug well lnlO\\'l1 volitionl 11guros 
to udyocate MI'. GottlJcinol"s position," 

In .Ma~T lO7i.i, the Utah contl'nct wns iu force amI ill J\H1C 1070, Wimmor 
Wl!l1t to WOl'Jt for Gottlleiner. 

Oa.Utornia. 

'.I;bf) l)OSSibility oJ: strong l)oliticnl influence on the lOC/11 level was ralsod by 
the ilwurcUng ot the Sun I,uls Ob1spo County 11Omeumkol' choro service contract 
:2 years ngo. A 1IIUY 21., 1015, nc\\,sptlllCI' article anuounced that Sun 1~111s 
Obispo's 130Ilr(1 o,C Slwerytsors. nwm:ded tbeLt: hOIlle cnrl! contruct to YiS!ttllg 
Homo SC1:vices, eV\l1l though it Wl1S tbe highost ot three bidders. Dlrel~t()r 
~~homfls Gnnoe saW tl.h\t h!l felt the low bl.t1!ler coulll do the job just tiS ~wll 
as "HS und for lcss rooney. At til(! titlle Of the award, YisitllJg HOm!.' Se1'l'1cos 
11tHl JUl(l the liome c()lltrnct with the eonJlty for the llrel'iotls 17 months. 'l'lie 
dlfi'N'OI1CO lJehvcen 111gl1 (tncllow 01<1 wus npllroxillllltcll' $G3,OOO. In June 107li, 
the nOlml voted to rcScnHl its coutract nWllrd, l'.lid on NOYelllOer 1, scryiccs 
were tlll,ou ovm' by Unicllre, Inc. 

Illinoi" 
Accor(1ing to l<"l'ell Keelej-', n formal' elllployoe of Gottheii'l:c"l'l, Got;th"..'lIeJ.· 

WIlS Illlving trouble obtaining We nUnols conb:nct for 110Inclllllker eho!'e aetv• 
ices. ne wus dlrccl('(l to Il Stnte Senn.tor, \\'110 met wItb Gol:tllPine.r se\'crnl t(ll1eh 
nH<l ntlcgedtr rt'lldcrc<l ltssistnnce. Gottltotucc diet cc(!cl\'e (t ltmitccl conttl1.ct 
1\ W~l' he ht~ett tho ht w ltrm snmwstctl b~' the. Htlltel:-\(,ll:ltOl:. '.rlI1;,; chargu hIts not 
b(.'ell ~'cl'ilil'll bCYllll\l1:ho swum :,.~'''telllent or the cmlllo;ycc. 

Missouri 

In tllis Stitt, ..llf~ contruct was aWllrded Stntewlde without bId. One of the, 
Strlte'l:; cOlHrllct"li; oJllct'l'I:l, who nsl,cd tllnt we l'cst)oct his coulld!lntitillty, in
fOl'1J\c<l uS tlv~l; It lU\ll oNm Il l)olHlcnl d(lt'islon ((1\(1 thl\,t th(l ('MtttlCr. had been 
lot ill ulIsl!omly l)uste. 'He nlso stlltM that. although Gottheil1er Md proll1isod 
that hc woulll SOryc the entire Stnte, on1y one Office had been opened. and 
t1mt ill ~lle lUOSt lucrnth'c !lreu, St. Josepb, Mo. 
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D. ALLEGATION: THE PROSEOUTION AGAINST GOTTHEINER BY THE DEPARTMENT 011' 
JUS'1'ICm IN 1.1l71-i!l "UGll'l' II.tl.YE nEEN DUOPPED FOn llEASONS O'I'liER THAN LAOK 
OF EVIDENOE 

Investigator Halamandaris interviewed Janet Aiken, Assistant U.S. Attorney 
who handled the Gottheiner case. Here are his notes: 

"She was friendly and forthcoming and remembered the case quite well. She 
inl'iicated it had been a ml1tter of almost seaSonal recurrence. L\t her ilwitatioll 
I viewed 'the whole file'. I also was allowed to dupUcate at will. Throughout 
our interview she made rather frequent protestations of good faith, possibility 
of a mistake honestly made, rather more frequent than necessary I thought. 
She statecl the Gott.heiner case had been one of her first cases after comillg 
into the U.S. Attorney's Office out of private practice. 

"She admittecl sitting OU the ease for 6 months despite a number of letters 
from BHI. (Didn't Imow quite how to handle it. Hacl other 'more interesting' 
less 'taxing' more 'rewarding cases' was her reasoning.) She admitted she 
thought it was so strong that \vhen she went to lunch with Dobbs (Gott
heiner'S attorney and a former political force in San Francisco she rubbed it 
in n bit and told him there was little he could do but plen for a misdemeallor. 
She admitted she was talked out of the prosecution by Dobbs subsequently. 
'I dicln't really see it until be explained it to me,' she said. 'I began to quel'ltion 
it lUOre closely. If you look at it in that way it begins to become clear the in
vestigator hacl it in for Gottheiner. The man is widely disliked.' she said. 'It is 
very easy for anyone with a grudge to make a case auel find witnesses to tesU
f~' against him.' She ac1mittecl as wl'll giving Gottheiner partieulur considera" 
tion because of the reputation of her eounsel, who, she said, was a frionel, 
former mayol'Ul candidate anel attorney of outstuncling reputation anel ability 
but dcniecl pOlitical influence. 

"The case was resolved, she said, when Dobbs brought in Gottbeiner's Cnl 
Cool'clinated ]j'iles ('obviously still in the packing crate'-the eOl:poration bacl 
at this time been diSsolVed) and laid them out on her table. Two billings were 
pulled out of the box for exnmination. She is uncertain \vho pullecl the billings. 
Off the top, Ehe says, she thinks she must have, he might have. She plainly 
cloes not recall. or llerilaps cloes not want to recall. On the basis of examining 
these two vouehers she stuted she lost faith in her case ancl the investigator 
who compileel it fOr HEW. 'Once yon finel something wrong in one area, you 
teml to doubt it all,' she said. Out of fail'l1ess, HEW was toW of the existenee 
of the file and invitecl to view and evaluate it if they \Vi~hccl to prCl)f1l'c a coun'tel'
urgnment (<'onsielering the original cauoe ot aetion sprang trom 1967 and it 
wai'l now 11173 , there is a conslclel'able question of reasollableness). 

"Conclusion: :More than probably the U.S. Attorney was influencecl, sngared 
lllore likely tlHlll bribcd. I think she had a strong disirclination going in, 
founel the case teelmical, unpromiSing, unrewarding. I think ac1clitionally she 
hus more than sufficient respect quotient for :Mr. Dobbs." 

ADDI'l'IONAIo COmmBl'ONDENCln REr,ATING ~ro J\Il~. ,,\Vnc.mR 

Mr. JAY WnD£ER, 

SAN FRANOISOO HOl[E HEALTH SERVIOE, 
San, Francisoo, Galif., June 24, 1971,. 

State Progrctrn Speoialist, D'i'vision 01 Fam·ily SCl'vioes, Salt Lake Oitll, Utah. 
DEAR :Mn. WIMMER: Enclosed are ' .. aterials related to Mr. Peter Gottheiner, 

I1ncl informntion available about him in San Francisco. As you can tell from 
the material, a wide variety of individuals have had dealings with Mr. Gott
heiner. For instance, Mr. G:trel E. H. l\Iulcler, who signed ·the- letter suspencl
i:1g Mr. Gottheiner from the California medical assistance program (medicaid), 
is the same gentleml1n who is now listed as one of Mr. Gottheiner's consultants. 
Assemblyman Bagley was chairman of the Calltornia Assembly's Welfare Com
mittee, and is an attorney in private practiee. Mr. Harold Dobbs was an un
successful callc1i<late for mayor of the city and county of San Francisco, and 
was also a paid attorney for Mr. Gottheiner. 

'.rhere seems to be a pattern of employing well-known politlcal figures to ad
vocate Mr. Gottheiner's position. Sinee there has never been it conviction :lor 
criminal involvement, ~\:L? Gottheiner bas every right, and the rest of us have 
a responslbillty to ensure that right, of appropriate representation. It would 
appear that Mr. Gottheiner has the resourees to secure a proper defense. 
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~'he testimony to the Socllll Services Oommission outlines some of the issues 
related to unit cost (charging what is paid for but not necessarily providing 
whitt is needed) and total monthly cost. You may 11nd this testimony of 
interest. 

It seems to me that, since the ll'ederal regulations require that agencies meet 
the standards of the national council, any prospective contractor that does not 
have national council approval shoul!l be rejected. In essence, these standards 
only require that patients be eva.luated before a homemaker is assigned and 
at regular intervals so that overutilization will not occur. In addition, the 
national council standards require that the homemaker have initial training, as 
well as ongOing training and supervision. Sup,1rviSion cannot be by phone, Ilnd 
one or two professionals on a staff for 200 cUents Is not evidence of appropriate 
client assessment or supervision. 

If we can be of further assistance, please let us know. 
Oordially, 

H. D. HALL, 
Ji7a:ecutive D'irector. 

UTA.H DEPA.RTMENT OJ!' SOCIAL SERVIOES, 
DIVISION OF FAMILY SERVIOES, 

To: Lloyd II. Nelsen, deputy director. 
From: Jay Wimmer, program specialist. 

September 19, 19"14. 

Subject: Permission to amend homemaker contract. 
It has eome to my attention that ',mder the old housekeeping policy, we were 

allowing ill(livicluals to live 24 houl's with consumers, and we were compen
sating them at the rate of $1.60 per hour times 100 hours Jllllximum. 

Under our current 24-hour contractual arrangements with Visitilig Home 
Ser\'ices, this would run into an unreasonable am,ount of money. The intent of 
the 24-hour care is really for intermediate kinds of situations and was not in
tended to be a 24-hour ongoing arrangement at the higher cost. 

For this reason, I am asking for permission to amend the contraet to pay 
these individuals II minimum standard w&ge which is $? per hour times 100 
hours per month. In addition to this, we would pay the contractor, Visiting 
Home Services, a 15.7 percent management fee wl1ich breaks down into the 
following: 10.7 percent of that will go toward Visiting Home Senice's share of 
taxes resulting in a 5 percent management fee profit. 

This seems reasonable to me and with your permission, I will draw up the 
amendments with Jay Oldroyd and submit them for division and departmental 
approval. 

[l\femorandum] 

UTAH DEPAR'rMEN'£ OF SOOL\L SERVICES, 
DIVISION OF ll'AMILY SERVICES, 

'November 25, 19"14. 
To: Heber G. Mehr, assistant director. 
From: Jay S. Wimmer, program specialist. 
Su1JJ~ct: Comparison by district of the llO.tJlernaker program. 

DISTRICT I 

lin hours par weeki 

October 18 _____________ • __________________________________ _ 
Novem bel' 18 ______ " _____ " _________________________________ _ 
Telal for month ____________________________________________ _ 

Homemaker Chore services Total 

271 
170 
736 

82 _______________ _ 
149 ______________ ~_ 
645 _______________ _ 

They have been allowed 1,700 general homemaker services by the contract and 
300 chore service hours a month per contract. TIlis would show District I far 
short in the homemaking projections and exceeding chore ser,vice expectations. 
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DISTRICT II 

lin hours per weekl 

'October 18 _______ " __________________________ • ______________ " ______ • _______ _ 
Novo m bor 18 _______________________________________________ '- _____ ._. _____ _ 
Total for month ____________________________________________________ • _______ _ 

Homemaker Chore services 

346 
231 

1,001 

100 
104 
450 

They have been allocate(1 2,'100 per month llomem:l.ker uncI 84.0 chore services 
pel' mouth. They have llsed 110 2'1·honr care. 

DlEfTI\tOT II-n 

For the month of November, they have nsed 112R homc?nllt!;:er hour!> nnd 2t!3 
chore service hours uml no 2·1-honr care, They have been ullocuted 1,333 llome
mal;:er ul1clll33 chore service hours. 

DIsnlCT 11\ 

[f n hours per weekI 

HomomallOr Cliore services 

Novem ber, 1974 ______ • __ • ________________________________________ .. _______ _ 338 652 

They have used no 24-honr care. They have been ullocated 1,203 homell1ulcer 
hours und 1,010 chore service hours. 

TlIis give.S n grunt tOtal for the State of 2,003 homemv ~rer hours used at n cost 
of $11,102.90 for the mouth of No\'ember. 

2,000 chore senTlee hours at 0. cost of $7,700 und 24~hour cure iil O. 
Grund totul of comllensation for the provider in the amount of *18,892.90. 
If YOU compare Ulis with whut in essence we llrOjecterl, the prOjected amouut 

would be ns follows: 
7,Ui1 homemo.ker h1' _____________________________________________ $30, 74D. 30 

.3,183 chore service hr __________________________________________ .__ 12, 2<14.55 
2,500 24-hr cO'1'e______ _________________________________________ 3, 328. 00 

'l'otltl ______ . __________________________ .. _________________ '16,331. 85 

When YOll Hubtrnct the $18,SD2.DO yon cun see tho.t the provider took a loss of 
~~27,408.9ij. Whon yon ne1c1 the $26,000 lie lm;t lust mouth YOIl CUll sec thnt his total 
loss for the m:ogrum so far is $53,'108.95. 

Bllsed on this information the llrovicler is requesting thut we consider a 
similar arrangement US provided in Califot'nia wllere they prorate We home
lllaker program o.nd llny him a Il10nUlly amount basec1 on the projectione and 
then mulm any corrC'ctions oue way or tlle other during the lust 3 months Of the 
contract. The proyidcl' has il1(Ucutec1 the lU'oblcm of obtaining long muge 
financing due to the tightness of mOney o.n(1 is hopeful that a solution Call be 
aniYec1 ut. 

(~rClllQrnnduml 

UTAH DEI'ART1fENT OF SOCIAr. SERVICES, 
DIVISION OF FA~nLY SERVICES. 

To: EYlln E. ,Jonc~, ,Jr., (lirE'ctor. 
l~\'om: .Jay S. Wimmer, program speCialist. 
Subject: ViSiting Home SerVices, Inc. 

Decembel·10,1974. 

After l'eyiewing the proposul sent to you from Peter Gottheiner ai'\king for un 
adyance on the contro.ct in the :ullount of $50,000 and knowing how you feel 

. about this request, I would like for you to consl(ler the following recommenda
tion Wllich coulrl yery well work out to be a worlmble solution for all concerned. 
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My recommendation Is that; we allow the provider to charge us more 011 11. 
_'houdy rnte for the services being rendered during the next 3 mouths and then 
subtract this nllloullt during the last 3 months frolll the amount of. the contract 
so thnt in actuality, the dollar alllount ends up the same, l\n example of this 
proposal would be to allow him to charge \lS $5.35 instead of $'1.35 un hour fOr 
homemaker services dudng the mouths January through March (lll'l clllr111~ tile 
last 3 months, pay tIle provider $3.35 an hour instead of the $,1.35, or wllatever it 
worlts outin oreler to balance out the contract. 

In talking with Jay Oldroyd, lle inclicates that this arrangement wouiel 
necessitute amending the contrllcts unl!.:!ss au arrangement call ue wOl:ked out 
with Finance. 

If YOll were to authorize SUdl an arrnngemcnt, we WQuid closely sU11crv,ise tl1e 
alllount of money going to the IU'ovicler su that we wouIe} BOt e:{ceed the original 
contract nmount. 

I have also (tesmed Mr. Gottlleillet· of Our intentions to accelerate Out· program 
ufter the first of the yeur by tripling what we are dOing now. 

I IHlve cnclosec1 the total hilling fOl' n.e mouth of Xovemuer for the following 
districts: 1, 21\., 2B, 3, U1l{l G. All of the 1''l1l'1l.1 di.stricts except District 5 are 
Ilarticipating in the progralll as of December 1; Cedar City shoulel be ou 1J0ltnlIJy 
January 1. 

J,('t 111e llf'ul' from you immediately cOllcel'niug YOt1r decision on tllis 
rf'commf'Uclutioll. 

[~[cmQrUlldUUll 

DEl'AR'l'MEXT OF SOCIAr, SEItVICI,S, 
DIYISIOl.\' OF FA~.rILY SEItVXCES, 

Ja,'H1W'l'1J 1"1, 19"15. 
'To: JJloycl H. Ne1Sflll, deputy c1i.'ector. 
From: ,Jay S. Wimmer, program specialist. 
Subject: Emergency contract wilh visiting Home Services, Inc. 

After stuc1ying the lltoposeel sliclillg scale fee SUbmitted by Visiting Home 
Serl'ices. Inc., aIlcl eval .. ulting what I feel llis actual costs are to mllintain his 
program here in 1] tah, I pl'Ollose the follo\ving: 

(1) Reduce Visitillg Home Services' requested rate per hour by approximately 
7% pl?L'cent s{'arring at $5 pel' hOl1l' fol' hom(,lllaker RerYiccfl Ilnd $4.25 pel' hOI1t' 
for ('hore services, !lllt( gOing to approxirnntelr $'1.30 pel' bour for homemaker 
l:lervices nnd $3.85 ller hour for chol'~ sen'ices, wbich W!lS his price under our 
prescu t contract. 

To!al monthly number of homemaker service hours in all districts preser)Uy 
under con!r~ct: 

11,200. ___ " .... ____ • ____ •• ____________ • _____ • __________ • ____ • _____ _ 
11,000 _____________ • ____ • ____ ._._ •.. ___ •.•• _________________________ _ 
10,800 __________________ • ____ • _________ • ___ .. _____ • __ .. ___________ _ 

l~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::: 10,200 ________ • ______________________________ • _________ • __________ _ 
10,000 _____________ • ____ • _______________ .. ___ • _____ .. _____________ _ 

~:~~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::: :::: 9,400 _________ • ____ ._. _______ • __________________ ••• _______________ _ 
9.200 ______ • __ • ___________________________________ • ________ • _____ .. 

~:~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 

!:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: 

~;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~l·~~l~~ll::~~~~l· 6,200 •• __ • _________________________ • _____ • ____ • _________ • _________ _ 
.6,000 _______________ • ______________ • ____________ • _______ • _________ _ 

Division of Family 
Services rates 

$4.30 
4.30 
4.30 
4.30 
4.35 
4.35 
4.35 
4,35 
4.40 
4.40 
4.40 
4.40 
4.4~ 
4,50 
~. 55 
4.60 
4.65 
4.65 
4.65 
4.65 
4.70 
4.70 
4.75 
4.75 
U5 
5.00 
5.00 

Visiting Home 
Services rate" 

;4.30 
4.30 
4.30 
4.35 
4.40 
4.45 
4.1;0 
4.55 
4.60 
4.65 
4.70 
4.75 
4.80 
4.85 
4.90 
4.95 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.10 
5.10 
5.10 
5.20 
5.30 
5.40 
5.50 
5.60 
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Division of Family 
Services rates 

------------------------------------------------------
$3.85 

3.90 
3.95 
4.00 
4.05 
4.10 
4.15 
4.20 
4,25 

$3,85 
4.00 
4.15 
4.30 
4.45 
4.60 
4.75 
4.85 
4.95 

Fhe dollnrs would be the highest amount he could cll:ll'ge us for 1l0mell1IXker 
services unu $4.25 would be the llighest tute for chore services. 

The current rilte of $1.30 pel' hour for 24-hour intermediate care woulel remain 
as well as $2.31 Del' hour for long term 24-hour care. 

(2) We wilt write one contract to coyer the emergency period covering aU 
districts. ~~his would 'avoid developing n sliding scale for each area. Providel' 
will have to absorb the cost or loss of operating in ullprocluctive arens until houJ.':> 
can be brought ap. 

(3) ~'he $5 figure is still under the bid proposal submitted by Upjohn which 
was $5.26 per hom' for homemaker services and $~L10 pel' hour for chore services, 
anll $1.56 per hour far 24-hour cure. (Sec attacllCcJ.) 

('1) If the lliviSion were to set up this program, my estimation of the cost 
woulc1 be as follow!> : 

Pel' hour (l;Vcragc !Iourly ~'age ________________ ~ _________________________________ ~ ______ $2.75' 
Taxes and social security_____________________________________________ .27 
Administrative and supervisory costs ___________________ ._______________ 1,75 

TotaL_________________________________________________________ 4'.7'j 

SOlle of my conCerns of ruuning our own program are as follows: 
(a) Time factor illvolyed in recrtliting anll maintaining stuff. 
(b) Program will become a mttiutenance program instea<l of expansion. 
(e) Our cost will go Ul) administratively as t.he program grows requirin&, 

more supervision and other administrative considerations. 

CONOLUSION 

Offer emergency contract to ViSiting !Iome Service, Inc, all to recommenda
tions and give him 5 days to inllicate acceptance. 

UTAH DEPARTMENT OF SOOIAL SERVIOES, 
DIVISION OJ' FAMILY SERVIOES, 

,"{aU Lake OUII, Utah" JanuClrIl :11, 1975, 
1I!r. 0, SALAZAR, JR. 
J.s80ciate Rculona~ 00mmi88ioner tor Management, 
Dep(u'tment of Health, Barlcation, ana WeZfare, Denver, 0010, 

DEAB MR. SALAZAB: I have been asked to respond to three questions directed. 
to Mr. PaUll S. Rose in your lett~r dated January 6, 1975, as it perm ins to the 
homemaker program and specifically with the Division of Family Services' con
tract with Visiting !Iome SerYices, Inc. 

Your ilrst question deals with long-term, live-in care with a cUlltion to exer
cise discretion in approving these services: We 1I11,ve established guidelines with 
our workers when determining approval for long-term, live-in care. The guide
line is from 1 to 15 days. If a cllse requires long-term care on an ongoing bflS!S, 
we ,then convel't the case oyer to a long. term program with a $231.40 maximum 
payment per month. 

Your second question usited the method of basis of how the $4 per hour r(l~e 
for chore services and ~.25 l)er hour rate for homemaker services was e~t '
lislled as being reasonalJle. The homemaker contract was put out for bid,:: .r 
to this process, many State's programs were surveyed as to reasolluble costs 

l_ 
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and actual cost of their programs. We found the rate that we accepted through 
the bi.d process was extremely competitive !lnd, in IlIost. cases, lower than 
programs being conducted in other States. The provider is also required to sub. 
lllit a form 515 showing the actual cost of his service. 

Your third question deal!;! with the four amendments to the original con· 
tract where we l'efer to a management service fee. 'Ve have deleted this t.ermi. 
nology. The actual cost of $231.40 pel' month Is the total cost of services for 
24-11our, long-term ca .. e and the contract terminology will be changed to refiect 
this and reference to manugement service f(!e will be deleted. 

Sincerely, 
JAY S. WIMMER, MSW, • 

Program Specialist. 

Mr. EVAN E. JONES, Jr., 
VISITING HOME SERVIOES, INO., 

AGSW, D-i-reotor, Div-/.8ion of Fam'il1/ Servioes, 
State of Utah, Salt Lake GU1/, Utah. 

DEAR Mn. JONES: Oomplying with ;your request and pursuant to our letter of 
January 28, 1975, we herewith enclose the requb:eel financial data prepared 
and certified by our certified publie accountant. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Vietor L. 
Harvey, 1280 Columbus Ave., San Francisco, Oalif, 94133, 415-4<11-8882. 

'Varmest personal regards. 
Very Sincerely, 

PE'l'EII G01"l'1lI~INEH, R.P.T., 
President. 

OHEATIVE LEISURE BUILDING, 
San Francisoo, GaU!., Februa-I'V 10, 19"15 

VISl'l'ING H01IE SEHvrOES, INO. 
Sa1~ li'1'a1toi800, Gal-if. 

I have examined the accompanying statement of loss for the year ended De
cember 31, 1974, of Visiting Home Services, Ine.-Utah Division. l\Iy examina. 
tion was made in accordance with generally accepteel auditing standards and, 
accordingly, included such tests of the accounting records ancl such other au(lit· 
ing procedures as I consider eel necessary in the circumstances. 

In my opinion, the accompanying financial statement prese'ats fairly the reo 
suIts of the operations of ViSiting Home Services, Inc.-Utuh Division-for the 
year ended December 31, 1974. In conformity with gen;,rally accepted !lccount· 
ing principals. 

V. L. HARVEY. 

Visiting Home Scrviocs, Ino., sta·tement of loss for the YCM oncZed Deo. 31, 1914 
(Utah Di-vision) 

Operating loss before general and administrative expenses ____________ $ (8, 'J14) 

General and -administrative expenses: Officers' salaries _____________________________________________ _ 
Office salaries ________________________________________________ _ 
Payroll taxes and cOlllpensation inSUl'allCe ______________________ _ 
Au to and tra veL _____________________________________________ _ 
Bank charges ________________________________________________ _ 
Depreciation ________________________________________________ _ 
Equipment rentnl ______________________________________ . _____ _ 
Insurance ________ ~ __________________________________________ _ 

Interest ------------------------------------------------------Professional fees _____________________________________________ _ 
Office supplies and postage ____________________________________ _ 
Rent _________ . __________________ 00 _____________________________ _ 

Consulting fees ___ ,, ___________________________________________ _ 
Telephone ___________________________________________________ _ 
AdYertising and pl'oIllotion ____________________________________ _ 

13,500 
6,473 
1,010 

11,484 
833 
135 
169 

2,219 
1,147 
3,760 
1,667 
1,250 
1,544 
1,914 

743 
----

Total general find administrative expcllses____________________ 47, 848 

Net loss ____________________________ . ________________________ (56,262) 
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VISITING HOMf,SI;RVICES, INC., STATEMENT OF l,OSS FORTII~ YEAR ENDED DEC. 31,1974. (UTAH DIVISION) 

Total' 
Salt Utah 

Lake Rich- Bland- loca-
City Provo Ogden logan Vernal field Price Ing tions, 

Sales-Social Services ___________ ~,28, 933 $ 16,137 $22,465 $18,569 $5,339 ~2, 145 $1,278 $390 $95,256 

Cost of sales: 
Salarles-flomemakers and live Ins __________________ 19,450 9,051 11,836 9,517 3,518 1,218 617 128 55,335 . 
Salaries-Administrative nnd clerlcal __________________ 7,036 4,775 5,710 4,200 1,862 978 0 0 24,561 Payroll taxes _______________ 2,402 1,251 1,588 1,242 487 191 56 11 7,228 
Work mens' compensation In-

595 314 442 305 108 40 15 3 1,822 sura nce __________________ 
Transportation costs _________ 740 280 412 249 221 158 16 46 ~, 122 

Total costs of sales ________ 30,223 15,671 19,988 15,513 6,196 2~5~5 704 188 91,068 

Gress profit from sales _____ (1,290) 466 2,477 3,056 (857) (440) 574 202 4,188 

Direct operating ex~enses: 
Automobile nnil traveL _____ 65 128 0 0 0 77 165 150 585 
Computor payroll charr.es ____ 264 155 142 156 56 47 30 85 935 
Office supplies and postage __ 1,231 756 710 451 513 383 213 0 4,257 Renl. _____________________ 

1,000 608 431 400 315 140 0 0 2,894 Telephone _________________ 1,582 682 1,056 3·14 150 75 23 19 3,931 

Total operating direct ex-
4,142 2,329 2,339 1,351 1.034 722 431 254 12,602 

penses ________________ 

Operating Income (loss) ba-
fore general and admlnls-

(8,414) trntive expenses __________ (5,432) (1,863) 138 1,705 (1,891) (I, 162) 143 (52) 

Statistics (percent): 
S8.5 Cost of sales _______________ 104.5 97. I 83.5 116.1 120.5 55.1 48.2 95.6 

Operating Income (loss) be-
fore general and adminis-trative expenses __________ (18.8) (11.5) _ 6 9.2 (35.4) (54.2) 11.2 (13.6) (8.8) • 

UTAH DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES, 
DIVISION OF FAMILY SERVICES, 

Salt Lake GUy, Utah, March 11,19"/5. 
l\In. LANCE GRAHAJ.{, 
Director, DOIJU'l'tmeltt of Social Services, State Of lll-iSSOIl1'i" B1'oadway OjJice 

BUU£ling, ,[0[101'8011" .ilIo. 
DEAII Mil. GIIAHAM: Mr. Peter Gottheiner, of Visiting Home Services, Inc., 

asked that I write to you concerning Utah's homema:ker/chore service Drogram 
which is under contract with his company. 

Tile State of Utah currently has eight counties uncler contract with Visiting 
HOIlle Services, Inc., whIch accounts for 90 percent of the State's population. 

Prior to selecting Visiting Home Services, Inc., an extensive 6-week evalua
tion of their services in nine counties in CaUfo1'llia took place. The' reference 
letters we receivcd frolll all nine counties were excellent wlth no negative
responscs. 

In Utah, Visiting Home Services was allie to set up officcs, recruit and train 
homemnkers and start deliYcring a qunlity service within 60 clays. His staff hns 
bccn ahle to hnndle difficult situations as well as 24.-hour care, weekend work, 
and 1-11Our cmergency call ldnds of requests. 

I would recommend consideration of Visiting Home Services, Inc., for your 
homemaker/chore scrvice program. 

If further information is desired, please contact me. Pleasc find enclosed 8.. 
packet describing our homemal.er programs. 

Sincerely, 
JAY S. WIMMER, l\I.S.W., 

Pl'ogram SpeCialist. 
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Ul'AR DEPARTMENT OF SOOIAL SEltvlOES, 
DIVISION 011' FAMILY SERVICES, 

Salt LaTee GUll, Ut.ah, )I[arcl~ 11" 1915. 

Gool'(/.illrrlol' of SllcC'iat BCI"vice8, StrIte Dep(l'I'tmcnt of Soeint Service8 (£nu Re-
1wbIW(£t-ion, Sf,Me OjJioo l1'u.il(lino, :L'o/icl,'a, Kans, 

DgAn Mn. HARTEND~moEIt: Mr. Petcr Gottheiner of VisIting Home Services, 
askml tl1fl.t I write to you concerning Utah's hOlllcmal,er/chore service program 
whiclt is uncler contract with his company. 

~l'he :::It·ate of Utah currcntly has C'igllt cOllnties UUd01' contl'aet with Yisitlng 
Home Sel'vices, Inc., which accounts for 00 percent of the State's population. 

Prior to selecting Visiting Home Services, Inc., nn extensive. B-week evnlUtl
tion of their set'vicea in ni.ne counties in Oalifornia tool;: place. ~I;l1e rer.eronce 
letters we receiyecl from tttl nille counties were excellent Witll no negative re
sponses. 

In ·Otnh, Visiting Home Services was able to s~t up ofiices, recruit and train 
homemakers I1mI start cleliveri,,llg a quality service witbin GO da~1S. His staff 
has been able to handle difiieult sittHI.t:iolis us well us 24-11our care, weel.eml 
work, anel 1-1Jour emergency call Idnds of requests. 

Implementing 11 homemaker program in l{ansas would have some similarities 
to Utnh's progrllm since there are both rural and urban kinds of prolJlems 
which require special IdllCIs Of son'lces amI consicleratiol1S. 

I would recommend consicleruUon of Visiting Home Services, Inc., for your 
1l0melUal,er/chol'e service program. 

If further information is desirec!, plellse contact me. Please finel enclose(l 
a paclwt describing our homemnker programs, 

Sincerely, 

1Ifr. PETER G01'TREINER, 

JAY S. WIMMER, M.S.W., 
Progl'am Sl1cciali,~t. 

Uor_Ht DEPAH'l':MENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES, 
DIVISION OF FAMILY SERVIOES, 

Salt La.];.c Git-y, Utah, Ma-y 20, 19"15. 

PrC8iclcnt, TT-isitin,r/11.011le Scrvioes, Ino., San F1'a1tcisco, GaUf. 
DEAR PETER: Enclosed is tIle letter prepared far the Salt IJake Oounty Oom

mission. All othel' (listrict Offices will be writing a shuilar letter in !;UPllort ot 
homemaker services through title Xx:. 

Sincel'ely, 

Oommissioner R.U,PlI !lIcOr,IDlE, 

JAY S, WnumH, lII,S.W., 
Program Sllooialist. 

VISITING HO]'[E SERVICES, INO. 
Mav 19, 197$, 

San I,ake Ooun.ty G011/.mission, % Salt La7N) OOllnty Soaial Ecrvicc8, aU'/I and 
GOimill Bitil(Unc, S(tlt :r.a7cc GU1J, Uta1t. 

DEAn CO]'O(lSSIONEIt 1\:lOOLIDlE: Homemaker/chore scrvices nre multiplying 
rapidly through Salt Lake County because of the flirect and prncti1'al help given 
to lleople in need. 

1\1uch of the present demand for the creation and expnl1sion of homemaker/ 
chore service programs is due to the growing conviction thronghout Utah and 
the United Stutes that generally, peollle ilf various ages and IlCrsonal pro\)
IE'IllS Ul'e huppiest ill their own llOmcs if safeguUrds in llecessllry services are 
offeretl to them. 

W,hat is the essence of homel1lalcer service? Its true purpose has remained 
constaut, althongh demands for it have resulted in an increasingly wide varia
tion in groups served .. 

Homemaker service is prl)Yided to maintain, strengthen, improve amI sate
gnard the 110me and family life for inclividuals aud family groups when such 
seryice is npproprjat£'. 

,Yo lJ.n.ve fouml that in Salt Lake County many famUies find individuals need 
a broad l'Iluge of services frOIll the homemaker progl'aJU in order to offset n 
fnruily or individual brellkdown. A homemaker progrlllll contributes to falll
ilies find iudividuals in mnny ways: 
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One: It enables children to remain at home, If the environment is favorable, ! 

when the usual homemaker, generally the natural mother, is incapaci.tated by I 

illness or when death, desertion or other reasons deprive them of her help. 
'l'wo: It is increasingly used to help teach young inexperienced, migrant, or , 

i.nesllonsible mothers improvr.d metl:lods of household Illanagement alld child 
Ctlre and to lighten the uurden of those mothers ullaule to cope with hOllle 
management needs of a large family. 

1.'llI:ee: It provides, in conjunction with protective social ugencies and the 
courts, protective care to children in their home during a diagnostic period aIl(l 
lllltil an optitnulll on-going plan is developed. 

Four: It frees the employed adult, responsible for the economic support of 
the family, from the direct care of children, older or chronically ill members 
of the family so that he can maintain his job responsibilities during periods 
of home crises. -

Five: It provides, through asSignment of a homemaker, a profession III super
vised, trltine(lllerSOn to give attention to an individual family memuer reqniring 
Simple personal care and thus enables other family memuers to fuUlll their 
usual responSibilities in the household and toward each other. 

Six: It enaules family members, WllO must provide continuing' personal care _ 
to an elderly, bIl.nd or chronically ill falUily lllemuer, to have temporary periods 
of rest <Jr relief on a llIo.nllecl uusis, either through do.lly assignment oJ: a home-
lllaker or through a blocI, assignment for awaY-from-home purposes. 

Seven: It allows individuals to remain in fa~nillo.r home surroundings amI so 
helps them o.void mmeeesso.ry placement in a hospital or other institution of 
foster home. 

Eight: It supplements the professional service of 80ci0.1 agencies necessary 
in protective co.re programs for appropriate older or mentally Incapaclto.ted 
imlivlduals. 

Homemaker/chore service is sound economy: 
It provides II. service that reduces the time people spend in hOSl)itals Or 

nursing homes. 
It provides a service that prevents hospitalization. 
It provides Il service thnt prevents premature plneement anll over extensions of 

1\ nursing home stay. 
It provides a service that makes it unnecessary to place children and the 

aged in institutions and foster homes. 
It provl<1es It service that keeps the family wo.ge earner on the job when there 

is illness or a crisis at home. 
It provic1es II. service which brings intelligent, trained and capable hOIl~e

makers into the homes ot the disadvantllged to lle]p them improve their stand
lulls oC lIYinlr and move towllrd breaking the povel't~· cycle. 

Visiting Home Services, Inc. ho.s ueen pleased to demonstrate through its 
contract with the Division of Family Services, that we ca·fJ. malnto.in nn in
dividual or family in their own home through professional service at a cost 
wny under alternative types of care sucll as nursing homes, hospitalization, or 
other types of institutional care. 

Also along witll servlng eligible Division of Family Service consullu.!rs we are 
providing in-home supportive services to the private self-paying sector of our 
community thus afforcllng them the B/pue opportunities to receive needed home
ma1ter sen'lces in their hOIlle. 

In. cOllclusion we support the continuation of this service under title XX and 
strongly recommend that this supportive program be maintained under the 
Division of lJ'allllly Services. We nslr that you support the Diyision of Family 
Service District 2B budget allocation in the amount of $162,000. 

TIllmIt YOll. 
Sincerel:r, 

:Mr. EV<\N F.l. JONES, In., AOSW, 

VIRQINIA SUGIHA.RA, 
.Acting State OoorcUnator. 

VISITING HOME SERVIOES, INO. 
June 9, 1975. 

Di'l'cctor, D'ivi8ion of Family ServilX'8, Delwrtmcnt of Social SerVices, Sa.lt Lake 
OUII, Utah. 

DEAR MR .• TONES: We are pleased to announce that es ot dune 10, 1975, l\Ir. 
Jay S. Wimmer of Salt I"ake Oity, Utah, will become an employee of Visiting 
Home Services, Inc. 
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Mr. Wimmer's position wlll be vice president In charge of operations nnd 
development. He wlll also be In charge of our operation for the State of Utah. 

His office wlll be located at 57 West 700 South, Salt Lake Olty, utah. 
Phone: 801-581-6040. 

Warmest personal regards. 
Very sincerely, 

PETER GOTTHEINEB, R.P.T., 
President. 

DESORIPTION OF HOMEMAKER/OHORE SERVICES OONTRACT 

This contract wHI cover Homemaklng/Ohore Services for the entire State 
of Utah. The State Is now divided up into nine districts, with district offices 
located in the following cities: I.ogan (district I), Ogdcn (district II-A), 
Salt Lake OIty (district II-B), Provo (district III), Richfield (district VI), 
Oedar OIty (district V), Vernal (district VI), Price (district VII-A)., and 
Blanding (district VII-B). 

Those eligible to receive homemaker service will be current recipients of 
aid to famllles with dependent children (AFDO), supplemental security In
come (SSI), and child welfare protective service cases, along with potential 
recipients, as determined by the Division of IPamlly Services. Those eligible 
to receive chore services are limited to adults. 

Now, therefore: The providers will need to consider the following pro-
visions prior to making their bidS: ' 

1. Providers program must meet national standards for homemaker service 
as published by National Oouncll for Homemaker Service. 

2. Provider wlll need the staff and expertise to llrovlde a wide range of 
homemaker services to Include: 

a. Twenty-four-hour live-in service. 
b. Work with mentally retarded. 
c. Work with consumers who require protective services. 
d. Assist disabled adults. 
e. Working with the aged to keep them in their own home. 

S. Providers homemaker services will include, but are not limited to the 
following: 

a. Encouraging self-care and independence. 
b. Performing routine housekeeping duties. 
c. Helping consumers to have nutritious, well-prepared meals. 
d. Helping to work out the family financial budget. 
e. Seeing that adequate suitable clothing is avallable for each member 

of the famlly. 
f. Helping in planning family activities. -
g. Performing simple personal care when supervised by a qualified 

publlc health nurse. 
h. Helping famllies reach or maintain at least minimum standards of 

llvlng and home safety . 
i. Giving services to the aging, the disabled, and famllies with children . 

4. Provider chore services wlll Include, but are not llmlted to the following: 
a. Basic housekeeping. 
b. Shopping. 
c. Household maintenance. 

5. The Initial 40·hour training for Homemaking Service Is to be arranged 
by the Division and nll continuing inservlce t:-alning to be rendered by the 
provider. Initial chore service training not to exceed 16 hours wlll also be 
provided by the Division. 

6. The provider shall make its records avallable to the Division, Depart· 
ment of Social Services or appropriate Federal agency in order to meet the 
Division's monitoring reqUirements. The provider's bid should include a I) 
percent adjustment whIch the Division wlll subtract from the gross for 
purposes of monitoring, evaluating, and technical asslstan(!e. 

7. Provider will protect the Division of Family Services under the Indemnity 
contract provision by keeping In force a lIablllty Insurance polley, issued 
by a company authorlzt'd t,o do huslnt'ss In the State of Utah and licensed by 
the Insurance department thereof, with llab1l1ty coverage provided for therein 
of at least $25,000 for property damage sustained by anyone person, $100,000 
for Injury and/or damages to anyone person, and $800,000 for total Injuries 
and/or damages arlshlg from anyone accident. 

87-489 0 • 77 - 11 
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8. The contract will expire automatically on June 80, 1975. The contract 
may also be terminated In advance of the expiration date specified upon 80 
dnys Ilrlor written notice of either party given to the other party. 

O. ~'he number of hours to be bid on are as follows: 
1. Twenty-four-hour care: 2,400 hours per month. Maximum hours for 

the entire period of this contract for 24-hour care Is 28,800. 
2. General homemaker services: 8,500 hours per month. Maximum hours 

for the period of this contract for general services Is 102,000. 
8. Ohore services: 5,000 hours. Maximum hours for the e"Ure period 

of this contract for chore services Is 60,000. 

VISITING HOME SERVIOES, INO. 
November 19, 1975. 

Dr. ROBERT O. HARDEn, 
Scol'otary, Ka1l8a-8 DCJXll't'/llCtlt of Sooial and, Reha;biUtation Servioo8, Statc 

Offioc B1lilcling, Topeka, Kan8. 
DEAR DR. HARDER: We understand that our competition sUPlllled you with 

an article which appeared In the Deseret News on Noyember 1, 1975. This 
article wus a result of our competition meeting with Senutor Moss, ut which 
time muny untruths were perpetrated about our compuny. The Division of 
ll'umUy Services, In the enclose<l letter, completely exonerates uny wrong 
<lolngs In the State of Utuh In regards to the bid process and my involvement. 

The Governor of the State of Utah, as weU as tlJe DiviSion of ll'amlly 
Services and our uttorneys, huve been In touch with Senator Moss's office 
and to our knowledge, these accusutlons huve been refuted. We would en
couruge you, If you have uny further questions concerning this mutter, to 
contact Evun Jones, Director, Division of li'umlly Services. 

We ure certainly unhuppy that you have had to be exposed to the lengths 
our competition Is taking to try to discredit our company. I am sure us you 
check out our references that our professional services will speale for them
selves. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

Mr. PAUL S. RosE, 
EXEOUTIVE DIRECTOR, 

J. S. WIMMER, M.S.W., 
Vioe Pre81dent 01 Operation8 and, Development. 

UTAH DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES, 
DIVISION OF FAMILY SlmVIOES, 

SaU Lake Oit", Utah, November 5, 1975. 

Department 01 Social Servlce.s, Salt Lake Oit", Uta1/;. 
DEAR MR. ROSE: Following an article in the Deseret News last Saturday 

evening, the Division of Family Services has received a number ot questions in 
relation to the contract for homemr:<ker services with the firm, Visiting Home 
Services, Inc. 

From a conversation with a staff member of Senator Moss's office, I was. In
fOrmed that all allegations were leveled against Visiting Home Services and a 
former employee of the Division of Family Services, Mr. Jay Wimmer, during a 
hearing conducted by staff of the Senator's office. It was unfortunate that the 
article was printed without an opportunity to discuss with the committee the 
facts and sequence of events in relation to Visiting Home Services, Inc. 

The Division of Family Services 'Was authorized by the 1974 legislature an 
appropriation for the purposes of providing homemaker services. This pro
gram was in response to a Federal requirement that agencies must have hom!)" 
maker services statewide no Inter than April 1974. The Division was authorized 
$798,100 for this program. 

Several firms contacted the Division rega.rding these services. It should be 
pointed out that the Division was not authorized administrative expenses and 
permission to employ staff In order to provide the services directly. Four firms 
were invited to submit bids· in relation to the program through the State Pur
chasing Agency. Based on the sealed bid process,the Division a.warded th~ 
contract to Visiting Home Services, Inc., in July 1974. It should be noted that 
the Visiting Home Services, Inc., was the low bidder for the contract. . 

In January 1975, Visiting Home Services, Inc., notified the Division ot Fam
Ily Services that they would need to cancel the contract and were giving us 

• 
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S()'days advance notice. Theil' reason for the cancellation was that the DlvlsloJl 
was not providing the number of hours anticipated at the time the contracts 
were bid and consequently, the Visiting Home Services was losing money. Fol· 
lowing several Ualson visits and exchanges ot 'correspondence, It was agreed 
that the VIlllting Home SerVices, Inc., would provide the homemaker services 
on an emergency contract for up to 60 daYB while the contracts were re-bld. 

In March, the State Purchasing Agent again announced bids for the home· 
maker services statewide. In, April, I notilled Visiting Home Service, Inc., 
that they had been awarded the contract for 14 months, May 19m, through 
June 1976, on the basis of the low bid. 

Mr. Jay Wimmer of my staff did have responslblllties In relation to the 
homemaker program. Under supervision, he had been Involved In the clarl· 
flcatlon of references of the bidders in the first contract serles nnd hnd 
evaluated the delivery of homemaker services by Visiting Home Services, Inc. 
It should be noted that Mr. Wimmer wns not the only staff member In· 
volved, however, an/] I relled upon hls hnmedlate supervisor, Mr. Snm Anton 
on the first bid award, and Mr. Heber Mehr on the second bid awnrd for 
the data on which the decision to award the bid was mnde. Mr. Wimmer 
was a valued emploYlle of the Division and resigned effective Mny SO, 1975. 
It Is my understanding that since that time, he has been employed by 
Visiting Home Sllrvlclls, Inl!. 

I think It Is Important to emphasize that the firms who desired to bid tor 
homemaker services responded to the speclllcntions of the rcgular bidding 
process through nn estnbllshed State process relntlng to such items. I see no 
way that an Individual staff member could have 1ndlvI<lually, materially In· 
fiuenced the awarding of the contract to an agency. If the State had awarded 
the contract to other than the lowest bidder, or If the bids had been slg· 
nitlcantly close, perhaps an allegation of Inappropriate action could be 
substantiated. However, I do not belleve that the facts In the process outlined 
by the Division of Family Services In selecting nnd Implemllnting the con· 
tract with Visiting Home Services, Inc., CQuid rellect on other than a sound 
principle of competitive bIdding for services In order to provide the greatest 
amount of services at the least lI,mount of cost to benellclarles of that service. 

If you desire to have copies of correspondence or docUlnent.!ltion In relation 
to this material, l wlll be glad to furnish it upon your requelit. 

Sincerely, 
EVAN E. JONES, In., AOSW, 

Direolor. 
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Appendix 2 

REPORT BY THE OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL 
OF CALIFORNIA ENTITLED "A MANAGEMENT RE" 
VIEW OF 'l'HE HOMEMAKER-CHORE SERVICES, 
PROGRAM," DATED JUNE 11, 1975; SUBMITTED BY 
JOHN WILLIAMS 1 

Hon. SPEAKER OF T}lE ASSEMBLY, 
Hon. PRESImmT PRO TEMPORE OF THE SENATE, . 
Hon. MEMBERS OF TIlE SENATE AND THE ASSEMBLY OF THE LEGISLATURE OF CALI

FORNIA. 
MEMBERS OF TilE LEOISLATlffiE: I am today releasing the report of the auditor 

general on a management review of the homemaker-chore services program 
requested by Senator G')Qrge Moscone and Assemblyman. Willie Brown. 

The homemaker-chore servlclls program, which Is administered by county wel
fare departments under the supervision of the State Department of Health, was 
implemented In December 1973. 'l'he purpose of the homemaker-chore servIces 
program, which Is currently funded by the State and Federal Governments, is 
to provide In·home supportive services to certain Infirm adult welfare recipients 
who are either aged, blind, or disabled. These services, including household 
cleaning, essential shopping, cooking, laundry, and nonmedical personal care 
such as bowel and bladder care, enable the recipients to remain in their own 
homes. . 

For fiscal year 1974-75, the State had allocated $65 mUlion to the counties for 
the homemaker·chore services program, conSisting of $48.75 mlllion In Federal 
funds and $16.25 mllUon In State funds. In March 1975, the Governor. trans
ferred an additional $12.4 million into the program and in April legislation was 
enacted appropriating another $2.7 million, making an estimated total program 
cost of $80.1 mlllion in 1974-75. 

The auditor general's report has cited the following deficiencies,: 
-The department of health has not developed the management capablllty, 

Including a management Information system, to effectively supervise county 
welfare departments In their administration of the homemaker-chore\ serv
Ices program. 

--The department has not specified whlc'h services ar'! to be made available 
to homemaker recipients versus which services are to be made available to 
chore recipients. As a result, the counties have no systematic method for 
classlfplng the type of services needed or the proper rate of payment for 
the services rendered to the recipients otherwise referred to as clients. 

-The department has not established adequate regulations to etrectbely con
trol the cost of the serv~ces l·endered. For example, In one county a client 
was receiving "chore" se'rvlces at a cost of $2.50 per hour, and in another 
county a client was receiving essentially the sama services, called "hoDle· 
maker" services, nt a cost of $6 per hour, or a 140 llP-rcent increase hi cost. 

-Approximately 72 percent of the clients receive .serl'ices from providers 
employed directly by the clients at salnry rates ra,ngint trom $1.65 to $2.51 
per hour. The balnnce of services is provided by both profitmliking and non
profit agencies under contract with the counties at\d by county staff them
selves with hourly rntes ranging from $3.30 to $7.75. Agency-employed pro
viders receive a wage approximately 21 percent to 46 percent higher tltan 
the client·employed pro,ldors. In ndditlon to paying higher wage rates, Cl'U
tract agencies incur admlnlstrath'e expenses and make prOfits. Therefore, 
the counties pay between 105 percent and 209 per'cent more to contract 
agencies than they pay to cllent·employed providerl3. There is no require-
ment that the agency contracts be competitively bid. . 

-The department of health has not been monitorlnlJ: the county contractu' 
with agencies, and has not enforced the limited regtllationll It has adopted 

1 See stntement, II. ()90. 
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to 'Control contract agency costs. As a result, San Franels<:o Oounty over
pai.d three agenl!Y contractors ,271,000 in fiscal year 1074-70. 

-'l'he pllyments made to prOviders who are relatives of client.s l'ecelving home
maker and chore scrvices are Inconsistent. ll'or example, in some counties a 
wife Is paid for eooldng, cleaning, p.nd washing accomplished na a part of 
her dally routiuc, while in other' 11.111ties I>he if! paid for only those tasks 
which are extruor(Unary to the 0\," lal household routine or If she has quit 
a job to cure lor the client. 

-Funds to l)rovide homemaker and chore services have not been approprillted 
In a way to promote fiscal responsibility in the administration of the home
lIlllker-chore sllrvlccs program. The homcmn ker-chore services program 
funds have belm separated in the Stute budget in a manner which has l(!d 

to to the belief that the State lins full fiscal responsibility for the program. 
There has been minimal effort by the counties to control program cost!) 
based I..J the assumption that any cost overrm,lS had to be borne by the Stllte. 

-The department of health does not provide the full range of in-home sup
portive services authorized by lllw. As Il result, cedilln in-home medlcally-

• rell'tted servIces nre either being furnir;hed by unqualified providers or ilre 
llotbeing provIded at all. Some homemakers were providing medlcally
related Ilervices such as r(lnal dialysiS and blood pressnre readIngs. One 
welfare. department uomlnistrator recognlze1. that such unauthorized medi
cally-related services were being provided. by homemaYcers when he said, "I 
shudder at the idea that some providers go from waxlJ,g the 11001' to Irl'lgat-
11 .. ;, a catheter or giving an insulin shot". However, he pointed out that 
because the clients ask the proylders to perform. thesa tal;!tS, the counties 
llave virtually no control or means to pr.eyent It. 

,-The departmcnt of. henlth relies excluslyely on a single sonrce or funds to 
finance homemaker and chore services. Oontlnuatlon of this practice will 
result In an' estimated annual loss or $11.3 mimon in ll'ccleral matc;hfng 
Medl-Cal moneys wMch could be used to ficancc personal care services cur
rently provided to clients under the homemaker-chore serviclls program. 

The auditor general makes the following rreommendatlons for acUon by the 
department o,t llealth : 

-Im\>lement a management information srstem for the purpose of. eff~tively 
supervising the county administration of the homl~maker-chore services 
program. 

--':Establlsh a listing of thol'e services which would he available to clients 
eligible to receive "homemaker services" and to clients eUglble to recel,ve 
"chore services". 

-Establish 11 runge of provider payment rates to bl) paid by counties to 
client-employed providers and to provider agencies nnder contract with the 
counties. 

-Establish regulations requiring the periodic monitorlr.g of agency contracts 
awarded by counties. 

--Establish regulations to nllow homemakers or chore 8m'vlce ilayments to 
relatives only if they are from ~ow-Income househ()1 ,n l or If they ale pro,-!!l-

• Ing other t.han normal housellOld duties. 
-Adopt regulations which would permit the use 0) :.:<..e full range of hI-home 

medical-socia'! se~vlces in er<1er that the hom'2maker. and chore clients wlll 
not receh'e medicnlly-related services from unqualUled prOviders. 

-Exercise Its existing authority to chlUlge the regulations which would permit 
• the use ot MOOl-Oal funds to finauce pers('llal care servIces. In th..! absence 

of such action by the department of health, the legislature should amend 
seetlon 12301.5 of the weIrare an(l institutions code to require the depart
ment of health to grant c~lUnties the authOrity to fund from MOOi"Cal moneys 
the personal care component of the homemaker-chore services program. 

The following recommendation Is made for action by the Legislature: 
-Discontinue the practice of ;;epul'llting the homemaker and chore IICrvlces 

allocation from tbe social services allocation and apply the state's matching 
moneys to all socl:>1 service!! Instead of only to the bomemllker-chore serv-
ices program. . 

In comments snmmarized In the a11ditor general's report, representatives of 
the department of health stated, among other thIngs, that it would cost approxl
ml)~ly $2 mlllion to Impll'ment statewlde.a management lntormatlon system 
which has been pilott'd In two counties. They also GUtted that if the State were 
to distribute Itl'l matching funds to all social services programs, instead of only 
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to ·.:he homemaker.-cnore'servlces program, some counties would have to use 
Ildt;;itional connty moneys to continue the same program level. 

Respectfully submittEd,. 

Hon. BOR WILSON,' 

BOB WILSON, 
Gkairman, Jt. Tegislative Audit GfJmmittee. 

[Attachment] 

t STATE OF CALIF(>BNlA, 
OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL, 

Sacramento, GaH/., Jfay1, 19"15. 

Ghairman, Member at ~he Joint Legislative Audit Gommittee, Sacramento, 
GaUl. 

D.I!.lAR MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS: Transmitted .herewith is our report per
taining to a management review of the homemaker-chore services program 
administered by the county welfare departments and supervised by the State 
department of health. 

Respectfully submitted, 

[Enclosure) 

INTRODUCTION 

HARVEY M. RosE, 
Auditor General. 

In response to legislative requests, we have conducted a management review 
of the homemaker-chore services program which is administered by the count] 
welfare departments under the sl,lpervision of the department of health. This 
report addresses itself to au anaIySie of the department's role in: 

-The administration of the program at the State and county levels, 
~The State's allocation of Federal social serv~ce iunds to counties to provide 

homemaker, chore, and other social services, 
-The development ofa range of homemaker and related services which are 

available to recipients of pubUc assistance, . 
-'l'he development of supplemental sources for funding homemaker and 

related services. . 
Prior to January 1974, In-home supportive services to aged, .blInd, and disabled 

adults were offered under the' attendant care and homemaker program. Atten
dant care services were paid for out of the publIc assistance appropriation by 
providing the aged, blind, or disabled welfare reciptent In need of snch services 
a supplemental welfare I;ayment. The recipl'mt then ."as expected to use this 
supplemental payment to contract with a P~1rd party for a variety of In-home 
supporclve set-vices. Homemakers provided sin:.ilar services but were generally 
connty employees whose salary was alt:lo paid with public nssistance funds. The 
p\lbUc assistance prograxn was financed with a 50 percent contribution from the 
Federal Goyernment. The bahlnce ot the program was financed with a combina-
tion of State and county funds. . 

The passage of the Social Security Amendments of 1972 (B.R. 1) replaced 
the public assistance program, effectiv~ January 1, 1974, with the federally 
administered supplemental security lI\come-State supplemental payment pro
gram (-SSI-SSP). This program provided for 'cash grant living allowan(es to 
aged, 'bllnrl, and disabled recipients but did not provide for supplemental pay
ments to recipients to purchase attendant care services nor did it provide for 
the payment of the salaries of county-employed homemakers from SSI-SSP 
funds. l!owever, Federal law does .requlre that State provide homemaker 
services. 

'l'he California Legislature, through the passage of ABl~ In 1973, authorized 
r.~f..Ilemaker services BPd elected to offer chore services as part of the homemaker 
program. The department of health's current homemaker-chore services program 
was ImpleIlumted In December 1973. The responslblUty for providing these serv
ices was given to the counUes by the legislature; tbe department of health was 
assigned t}le overall responslblUty for the supervision of the program's admin
istration. 

The homemaker-chore services program was estabUshed to provide in-home 
sUPllortlve services to certain in1lrm aged, blind, and disabled adults to enable 
them to remain In their own homes. Persons eligible to receive In-home services 
are either former, current, or potential recipients of t~eSSI-SSP program. 
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Approximately 60,000 of the over 600,000 SSI-SSP recipients In California 
were receiving homemaker and chore services as of December 81, 1974. The 
disablllties ()f these clients prevent them from performing household tasks and 
caring for some of their bodily functions. Because the disablllties vary so widely 
from client to ('lient, a county social worker evaluates each client in order to 
authorize the proper Jdnd and level of supportive service. For example, mnny 
clients have permanent mental Infirmities due to senility or alcoholism; other 
clients are mentally alert but have permanent physical infirmities due to dls.euse 
or accident-related disablllties ranging from minor 11mb impairments to total 
paralysis; still other clients are temporarily disabled while recovering from a 
disease or a(!cldent. . 

Homemaker and chore services Include, but are not limited to, the perform
ance of household cleaning, essential shopping, cooking, laundry, and nonmedi
cal personal care such as bOwel· and bladder care. These tusks are performed b~' 
homemaker and chore providers. Over 72 percent (see table 1 [po 182]) of 
these providers are ~mployed directly by the client for whom they are providing 
the service. Other providers work for county welfare departments and still 
others work for proprietary profltmaklng or nonprofit corporations which con
tract with the counUes and which provide some of the administrative services 
necessary to operate the program. Throughout this report we have used the 
term "provider" to refer to the individual workers regardless of their employ
ment status, the term "contract agency" to refer to t.he proprietary and non
profit corporations, and the te~m "county agency" to refer to the county welfare 
departments. 

The homemaker-chore services program is funded jointly by the Federal and 
State Governments wltb 75 percent of the costs funded from a portion of the 
I'ederal title VI (Social Security Act) allo~ation for social services. Federal 
regulations ret'!ulre that 25 percent of the program cost be provided bY' locnl 
governments to match the 75 percent Federal moneys. The State has elected to 
provide the 25 percent matching moneys for the homemaker-chore services pro
gram and has required the counties to provide the 25 percent ma·tchlng moneys 
for "other" social services &'lthorized by title VI. "Other" social services include 
child and adult protection services, cliild support, faml.ly planning, money man
agement, employment and rehabllltation services, and county social services 
administration. 

For the 1974-75 fiscal year the State allocated to the counties a total of $65 
mlllion to pay for the delivery of homemaker nnd chore services. The counties 
used such funds to pay for the costs of their own stat! providers, as well as 
disbursing such funds to client-employed providers and to contract agencies. 
At the end of the second qual'ter, 31 counties were expending at a rate which 
cause them to exceed their allocations before the end of the fiscal year. Based 
on a projection of the first and second quarter claims, the counties were expected 
to overexpend their allocation for the year by $12.2 million. In light of this, the 
Governor, on March 18, 197f:, transferred an additional $12.4 million into the 
program. In addition, legislation has been enacted which appropriates another 
$2.7 million to the program. This amount raises the total available moneys to 
$80.1 million. The Homemaker-Chore Services Task Force (a jOint commIttee of 
State and county stat!) }\!J.B concluded that $81 million will be needed by the 
counties to provide services at the necesSl\ry level through the 1974-75 fiscal 
year. _ 

The Social Security Amendments of. 1974 (tltle,XX) may require changes in 
the homemaker-chore services progralJ:l, but until Federal regulations to Imple
ment the amendments are published, it is not possible to assess the full et!ect 
of title XX. InlUal reviews of the amenuments indicate that eUglblllty for the 
program may be.wldened and that new payment procedures may be required. 
Both of these changes would increase program costs to the State. However, 
because of their tentative na-ture, we did not attempt to analyze these Increased 
ro~ . R 

In the course of. our review we: 
-Interviewed appropriate department of healtb personnel, 
-Analyzed pertinent program and fiscaldocllments in the department of 

health, the department of benefit paymj!nts, and the selected counties, 
-Attended ·the meetings of tha Romemaker .. Chore Services Task Fo~ce, 
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-Reviewed the operations of the followIng county welfare departments, 
which provide service .to 64 percent of the total·hnIUemaker-chore clients in 

. the state: 
Alameda 
Contra Oosta 
Fresno 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 

San Francisco 
Sonoma 
Sutter 
Tular$ 
Yuba, 

-Interviewed cHents and independent providers in eight counties, 
-Interviewer managers of contract agencies in four counties, 
-Completed a ,telephone snrvey of all 58 counties to compile pertinent staUs-

tical data. 
-Interviewed the homemaker services staff of the Nevada State Department 

of Human Resources, Welfare Division. 
-Sent questionnaires to 15 States to assess the feasiblUty of alternative 

progTam and funding approaches. 
We received excellent cooperation frob..: the department of health and from 

the administrative stal!: of the counties that we visited. We also wish to thank 
tbe socIal services stair from the State of Nevada for their cooperation. 

FINDINGS 

'l'HE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH HAS NEITHER ADEQUATE REGULATIONS NOR APPRO
PRIATE MANAGEJlIENT TOOLS TO EFFECTIVELY SUPERVISE THE COUNTIES' A"ilMINIS
TRATION OF THE HOMEMAKER-CHORE SEBVl;CES PBOGRAJIC. AS 'A RESULT, TH~ ADMIN
ISTRATION AND COST OF THE l'ROORAM VARIES SlONlFICAN'rLY FROJIC COUNTY TO 
COUNTY. 

State and Federal laws require the department of health to supf'rvise the 
counties' administration of the homemaker-chore services program. Our review 
has disclosed that the department has not met its responsibility in the following 
areas: 

-SpecIfying those services available t,o homemaker versus chore recipients. 
-Controling the costs of service delivery. 
-Establishing a management information system. and a staff capable of 

enforCing existing regulations and detecting potential problems. 

The departmen.t 01 health lias not 8pecified which. services are to be made avail
able to homemaker recipients verS"1! wMch ser'vices are to be made available 
to chore rC(lipients 

The department of health has the responsibility to develop regulations which 
pr,:>vide for the effective administration of the homemaker-chore services pro
gram by ,the counties, Department regulations do not clearly define the differ
ence between homemaker and chore services nor do they specify which services 
are to be made available ,to 'homemaker recl'pients versus chore recipients. The 
only operable distinction is furnished in the department's manual of policies 
Il.nd procedures, which 'basically defines a client in need of chore .services as 
not requiring the services of a "trained homemaker or other speciali8t", and 
defines a client needing homemaker services as requiring a "trained and super
vi8ed homemaTccr" (emphasis added). However, the duties of a "trained and 
supervIsed homemaker" and criteria that could be used. to determine which 
cUents are eligible to receive the services of a homemaker and which clients are 
ellgible to receive the services of a chore provider are not further described. 
(Refer .to appendix A [po 192] for a possible set of definitions descrlblng the 
variou!! functions of persons providing in-home supportive services.) 

The need for a clear distinction between ·these two typeS of service is impor
tant because it provides the framework necessary for tbe counties to effectively 
administer their programs, both from the standpoint of fiscal responslbUity and 
ihm the standpoint of providIng proper services. Without this distinction, the 
counties have no systematic way to properly classify the type of service 'their 
cllents need and what they should pay for that service. Because of the training 
component, homemaker services Ilre more expensive. In those counties included 
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in, our review where a distinction was made, the hourly cost of providing home· 
maker,services exceeded ,the hourly cost of providing chore services by approxi· 
mately $1.50 per hour. 

During our review, we found that because of the absence of 11 basic definition, 
the counties !lave established a variety of homemaker·chore services program!! 
which operate at a wide ralige of monthly costS. However, Our observations and 
subsequent verification in discussions with county administrative and staft per· 
sonnel showed that there is virtually no difference between the tasks provided 
to the client regardless of whether the task is labeled "homemaker" or "chore." 
Some counties ofter only "chore" services; others ofter only "homemaker" servo 
ices. Iv. those counties offering both, the methods of evaluating the clients' needs 
often result in inappropriate services. The range of tasks being provided is 
illustrated by the following cases . 

In 5 of the 10 counties we visited, 11 provider is authorized to perform "simple 
supervision," which is defined as silI!;.Jly having a provider available on the 
client'a 'premises in case he falls, wandera oft, or faiis to talce medication. 

In three counties, interviews with county officials dis!!1osed that some pro· 
viders are performing tasks which they ne not qualified to perform and which 
are inconsistent with the duties of eithei' a homemaker or chore provider, such 
as blood pressure readings, colosstomy irrigations,' and catheter changes, even 
though these activities arf;) not officially sanctioned by the counties. 

The department of health has not e8tabli8hed adequate regulation8 tp'J/Jegtivel1J 
control the costs 01 Bqrvice deliverv 

The department of health has not established adequate regulations which 
would provide for a controlled range of rates for each delivery method. As a 
result, the costs of providing 'necessary services vary from county to county. 

For example, In our visits to the counties we found two clients having nearly 
identical needs for meal preparation. In one county, ,the client was receiving 
"homemaking" services from a contract agency at an hourly cost of $6. In the 

, other county, the client was l'o:ceiving "chore" services from a client·employed 
provlder at an hourly cost of $2.1">), While :.0 difYetence in the quality of service 
being Ilrovided could be discerl'1d, tIle cost of service in the first county was 
140 percent higher tban the eost in the seeond county. Further, the rates vary 
even when counties use the same service delivery method. The following table 
identities the variations in rate~.and Ilrovi~':,~~~r!~~ .• ~ __ ._ . __ .. ___ . 

I 
TABLE 1.-HOMEMAKER·CHORl SERVICES PROGRAM, HOURLY RATE RANGES, PROVIDER SALARY RANGES, NUP/IBER 

OF COUNTIES, ANO NUMBER Of CLIENTS SERVED BY SERVICE DELIVERY METHOD AS OF DEC. 31,1974 

Clients ser,ed I 
Number of -------

Delivery method Agency rate per hour I Provlder'ualary per hour counties I 

Cllent·employed pro- •••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••••••• $1.65 to $~.5L......... (5 
vider. 

Contracta~ency: 
P!opnstary ••••••••• $3.45 to $7.00 •• : ........ $2.00 to $3.10 •••••••••• _ 12 
Ilonprofit •• _ ••••••• $3.39 to ('.75 .••••• _ •••• $2.09 to $3.66 •••••••••• _ 15 

County staff ••••••••• _ •• $4.24 to ( ;4.32 •••.••••• _ $2.4" to $4.30 .... :...... 19 

Total. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Number 

43,300 

}zg& 
2;700 

S9,8oo 

Percent 

72.4 

8.0. 
15.1 
4.5 

100.0 

I These rales shOUld not be considered as comparable because none of tho administrative overhead Is Included In the 
client.emploied provider category. A part of the administrative overhead Is included In the contrael agency category 
and all ofthe administretive overhead is included in the county staff category. County cost allocation systems did not permll 
comparable allocations of overhead. • 

) Exceeds 58 due to multi fIe delivery methods wi'hln ,ome counties. 
I See appendix B, (P. 194 for a lounty·by·county broakdO'Jin. 

Since ra,tes have not been ~stablished, the counties are allowed to bargain 
with prospective providers in the establishment of payment rates. This is a pro· 
cedure which has both resulted in payment rates below the minimum wage and 
payment rates to contract providers as high as $7.75 per hour. . . 

In counties using the services of a contract agency, the agency·employed pro· 
vider· receives a wage approximately 21 percent to 46 percent higher than the 
client-employed provider. In addition to paying higher wage rates,contract. 
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agencies Incur administrative costs and make profits. Therefore, the counties 
pay between 105 Percent and 209 percent ml)re to contract . agencies thlfn they 
pay to client-employed providers. . 

Section 12802 of the Welfare and Institutions Code allows counties to con
tract with agencies to provide homemaker and chore services to eligible clients. 
'l'here are tew guidelines or statutory restraints placed on the letting of these 
contracts. For example, neither the Welfare and InStitutions Code nor the 
department of health require that the contracts be subject to competitive 
bidding. As shown in table 1, the hourly charge for providing this service ranges 
from $3.30 per hour to $7.75 per hour. . 

Section 12303(a) of the Welfare and InstitUtions Code says that a contract 
for th", purcha.se of homemaker and chore services may not exceed by more 
than If) percent the cost the department of health hus said Is allowublefor those. 
services. Department of health regulations define "allowable costs" 'for an indi
vidual county as the cost of providing homemaker or chore services through 
county~mployed workers. But, If a county does not have homemaker or chore 
providers on its statT, the depll;rtment regulations do not specify how the "allow
able costs" .will be .t.-::termined. As a result, the basic requirement of any attempt 
to standardize contract costs, a de1\nltlon of allowable costs, is miSSing in all 
counties that do not employ homemakers or chore providers. Only two counties 
both employ homemaker or chore providers directly and also contract for such 
services wll~n agencies. 

The depa:tment of health, however, Is not. standardizing contract costs even 
In the two counties which are subject to ,tile limited regulations because it is 
not monitoring agency contracts. San Francisco County Is one of the counties 
usIng both county-employed providers and contract agency providers and is the 
only county where there is adequate data to determine if the cost of services 
purchased from a contract agency is within the "allowable" range. We found 
that the State had not reviewed the counties' contracts to determlne.if the pay
ment rates were within the "allowable" range. Our review disclosed that San 
Francisco County was overpaying on three contractlt by an estimated total of 
$271,000 annually. 

The department of health has not 63tabU·yhed a manugement in:!ormation.811stem 
or adequate 8fa!! capable of enforcing e:Cisting regulations and detecting poten-
Hal problems in the program . 

Presently, the department's management informa.tfon system for the home-
maker-chore services program consists of the number of cllents receiVing serv
ices, the cost of providing these services (as r.eported on the county's quarterly 
claim) and ,the county plan, which contains a box to check If homemaker or 
chore services are provided by the county and the number of social workers 
assigned to the program. The county plans do not include essential Information, 
such a.s the projected population to be served and the methods of service dellv
ery ·to be used. 

Department of health omcials have stated that plans for a manllgeme'lt Infor
mation system have been developed to provide needed information for all social 
service programs but these plans have not been implemented nor have they Indi
cated when or if such a system will be Implemented j however, the program has 
heen tested on a pilot bas1sln two counties. 

Th!3 responsib1llty for superVising the county administration ot the home
maker-chore services program is assigned to two separate omces withm t.he 
department of health. In tbe ser'Vlces operation section, only 1.5 social service 
consultants have been assigned to develop regulations for this program and to 
provide consultation to all of the 58 counties to enable them to Implement these 
regulations. 

In the service management section, six management analysts were hired In 
January 1975 to revieW' compliance for all social services programs provided by 
the counties including homemaker and chore services. However, in the absence 
of an adequate Information system and comprehensive county plans for the 
delivery of social services, the analysts are handicapped in their etrorts to 
evaluate the county programs. 

Interviews with appropriate statr members have diS<!losed that there is mini
mal cooperation and exchange of information between these two omces. There
fore, despl~ the fact that both omces have responslblllty for monitoring the 
program, there are no reguJations which require monitoring on a periodic basis 
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and a systematic review of tbe county bomelnllker-chore services prog~'am had 
not been undertaken by the department as of January 1975. As of Apr1l18, 1915, 
the department had reviewed homemaker ond chore service operations in two 
counties. 

The fact that San Francisco Count] was overpaying on three of its contracts 
with contract agencies (as discussed previously) could have been detected if a 
management information system had been implemented and sufficient staff bad 
been assigned the responsibiUty to monitor the program, 

OoncluBWn 

The department of healtb has not issued adequate definitions of services relat
ing to homemaker activities "'ersus chore activities. 

The ("epartment has not promoted fiscal responsibillty in tbe homemaker-cbore 
services {:.!'ogrllm as evidenced by its failure to effectively control provider pay
ment rates 'i)y the counties. ~inally, the depn.rtment bas not instituted a manage
ment informfitlon system capable of generating sufficient program data and has 
not required periodic monitoring of the program. ~ 

Recommendations 

We recommend that the department of health: 
-EstabUsh a listing of those servIce" which would be available to clients 

eligible to receive "homemaker sel'vices" and to clients eligible to receive 
"chore services." ' 

-Establish a range of pro"ider payment I'/~tes, to be paid by counties to 
cllent·employed providers and to provider agencies under con,tract with the 
counUes. 

-Establish regulations requiring the periodic monitoring of contracts between 
counties and pl'ovider agencies. 

-Implement a management information system ,that would enable it to meet 
its obligations to effectively supervise the county administration of the 
homemaker-chore services program • 

...... Require the counties to submit comprehensive social service delivery plans 
which would include the following: 

Projected population served. 
Methods of service delivery and number and description of recipient!! of each 

service. 
Costs of providing service and method used to establish rates of payment. 
Method of supervising the program (numbers and qualifications of supervising 

staff). 
Training program ueed, 
A\,allabmty of and use of community resources. 
-Transfer sufficient department of health staff to the service operation sec· 

tion to permit the development of adequate regulations, county consultation, 
and compliance monitoring . 

Benefits and Savings 

Implementation of these recommendations will provide the \iepartment of 
health with ele management tools necessary to effectively super\,ise the admin
istration of the homemaker-chore sen'ices program and to insure that the sel"-' 
ices are being offered at the most economic cost. The enforcement of the regula
tions it bas issued could result in a reduction 'of expenditures of $271,000 annu
ally in San Francisco County with a possible greater reduction statewide. 

DEFIOIENOIES IN COUllTY AJ)MINISTRATION OF THE HOMEYAKEINlHOBE SERVICES 
PBOGR..\M HAVE BEii'irLTED IN INCONSISTENOIES RELATING TO EVALUATIONS OF OLI
ENT NEEDS, PAYMENTS TO, RELATIVE-PROVDJEBS, METHODS OF TREATING SOCIAL 
SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS FOR INDIVIDUAL I'ROVIDERS, AND THE USE OF EXISTING 
COMMUNITY RF1S0UBCES 

In the absellce of adequate and effective regulations from the department ot 
health, as previously'discussed, the counties' administration of the homemaker 
chore services progra~ bas produced inconSistencies. 
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InconBi8tent Evaluation 01 OZiant Neeas 
Evaluation of client needs under the homemaker-chore services program is 

inconsistent in that some clients receive insufficient services and others receive 
too mUch. A primarY cause of this inconsistency is the lack of communication 
between the social workers and the client, and between the provider' and the 
contract agencies. 

State regulations require all clients, except those judged to be severely im
paired, ,to be evaluated every 6 months by the county welfare department to 
deter-mine their current need for homemaker or chore services. 

Our review of the program in 10 counties disclosed that the frequency of 
reevalnation of nonseverely impaired clients ranged from 1 month to over 1 
year. ~L'hose counties which exceed a 6-month reevaluation period are out of 
complitrnce with State regulations. 

In ,those counties that complied with the 6-month review requirement, we 
found that semiannual reevaluations were often not sufilcient to adequately 
monitor the client's condition. Some clients required more attention than the 
social worl{l~rl.{ could 'afford because of their growing caseloads or inability to 
keep up with ·the cU~nts' changing conditions. 

An example of this involved a 74-year-old client in one county with a duodenal 
ulcer whose physician' recommended the services of a provider solely for the 
purpose of meall!teparation. The county authorized 9 hours of service a week 
and, in violation of State regulations, did not review ,the client's situation 
for a year. At the ,time of our review, it was determined that for the past year 
the client had 'been taking his meals two or three times a day at a local diner 
ana having the homemaker clean his stUdio apartment ·ratherthan prepare 
meals. Since the client needed only 9 hours of service per week, the county had 
cOlltr.acted with a proprietary agency at the rate of $6 per hour for the service. 
The ullnual cost was $2,808. While this was an extreme example of. the 00 
clients rec.;;lving homemaker or chore services, whom we interviewed ·in their 
homes, it is illustra,tlve of the abuses and excessive leyels of care that can 
occur in the absence of proper administration. 

An example in ,the other direction involv€d a couple who were both receiving 
"chore" services and who had been visited twice annually by their social work
er. On It regular reevaluation visit, ,the social worker found that ,tlle health of 
bot.hthe husband and wife had deteriorated. 'l~he social worker then authorized 
an increase in the amount of service. The social worker said ·that ,the couple 
could have qualified for ,the increased ,flCrvice much earlier it she had been 
aware of their need, 

While the C6ndiUons of cer.tain types of recipients of homemaker and chore 
services are not reviewed often enough, review requirements provided by statute 
for the severely impnired are excessive and costly. Section 12304 (f) of the 
Welfare and Institutions Code requires county social workers to visit clients 
classified as "severely impaireei' once every 8 months. A severely impaired 
client is defined by law as someone who requires at least 20 hours per week 
of personal care. These cHents have acute phYSical disabilities, such as paral
ysis, and are usually confined ,to a wheelchair or bed. 

In the course of our study, social workers and severely impaired cllents 
agreed that this legal requirement forced unnecessary visits ,to the client and 
inefficient use of Bocial worker time. Generally, severely impaired clients have 
been allowed to live independently only after lengthy hospitalization and only 
after expert medical testimony ,that their condition will not deteriorate. These 
clients ,have sta'ble and well-defined disabilities. 

ReviSing existing law to reduce the number of mandated visits to one per 
year would save an estimated $252,000 of social services money annually. 

In counties where a contract agency provides program Bllrvices, it is more 
difficult. for the social worker to maintain contact with the clients. Social 
workers are still required to make ,the specified reevaluations and we found 
that ,this regulation is generally being followed. However, because the client 
deals almost exclusively with the agency-employed provider, effective commu
ication .. between the client and the social worker is restricted. This results in 
the provision of inadequate or excessive servicct:! to the client. 

An example of this involves an elderly clhmt who was assigned a provider 
from a contract agency. Although the provider performed her duties to the 
satis£action of her employer and the client, the client's condition steadily 
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declined to the l)oint where hospitalization was considered by the contract 
agency nnd the client's family. At no time during this pel'l.od was ,the social 
worker consulted concetning this cHent or the need for modified servIces. 

More frequent review requirements would not be neceslniry if. improved 
methods were devised for the client ,to contact the social worker as his need 
changed. We 'recognize that if the social workers are more accessible to the 
needs of the client it mar result in increased costs. However, inore frequent 
contact may result in reduced levels of services. 

Inconsi8tent Pa1lment8 to Relative-Provider8 

During our interviews with, Clients, providers and social workers, we found 
a marked inconsistency iIi the methods for determining the payments to be made 
to providers who are relatives of the client. (We have defined "relative" afLl\ 
·spouse, child, or parent of the cUent who occupies the same home as the 
client.) 

We found ,that some' counties allowed payment to the relative for normal 
household routines (cooking, clealling, washing). For example, a county au
thorized payment for cooking, cleaning, and washing services which a wife 
had been dOing as a normal part of her daily routine, and which we).'e' not 
increased as a result of her husband's needs. On ,the other hand, in other 
counties a relative is paid only for those tasks which are extraordinary ,to the 
normal 'household routine. In still other counties, a relative is paid for normal 
household activities only if he or she has quit a job to care for the client .. 

The department of health regulatlons are not specific about payment for 
services when a relative-provider lives in the home. As of December 31, 1974, 
there were approxImately 8,000 relative-providers in ,the program. We were 
n.ot able to estimate the household incomes of relative-providers. It appears that 
the majority are low-income households Ilnd it was also clear in some cases 
tha·tthe relative-provider terminated regular employment to provide home
maker or chore servIces. Administrator:! in seven of the counties wevislted 
stated ,that relative-providers should not.be compensated for this servIce unless 
the services provided are of an unusual nature. Another administrator stated 
that consideration should :be given to establishing a "lOW income" definition for 
household income. 

Inconsi8tent MethOds 01 TreaUng Socia~ Security Oontribut'ion8 lor Individu~ 
Provider8 

Department of health guidelines state .that individual providers are elther 
employees of the county or the client and as such are entitled to social security 
contributions which must be equally shared by the employer and the provider. 
In cases where the county has elected to act as the employer, ·the county pays 
the employer's share of social securit, and deducts the employee's share from 
his earnings. Both shares are forwarded to the Internal Revenue 'Servlce (IRS) 
by the county. In cases where the county considers ,the client -to be the employer, 
there are various methods of handling ,the payment: 

-The county adds the employer's and employee's share of the social security 
payment to the provider's hourly salary rate and relies upon the client to 
collect the social security tax and forward both shares ,to the ':RS. " 
.typical example of this is where the hourly rate is $2.25; $2.01 represents 
,the actua~ provider salary, 24 cents is 'both ·the employer's and' the em
ployee's share of sod.al security. The cUent is supposed to collect both deduc
,tiOD!': and fo):'Ward these parmen,tll to the IRS. 

-Some counties pay nothing tvward social security. From the $2 hourly 
salary, both the employer's and employee's shares are deducted. This means 

. that the ·provider receives only $1.88 in wages, from. w1lich be must PIlY 
the employee's share of social security. The cUent again is expected to col
lect both deductions and forward these payments to the IRS. 

In both of the above instances, the result is that the responsiblUty for han
dllng the details of social security computations, deductions, and forwarding to' 
the IRS falls on ,the cUent, who Is the person least equipped to meet this 
resPonslblUty. The counties have maintained that ,to assume the responsiblUty 
for. !)Octal security contributions lends credence ·to the argument that the cUent
.employed provider 18 actually a count)' employee and thus eUgtble for coun·ty 
salaries aud beneJlts. . . 
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These discl'Qpane1es overtbe blmdllq of lOClal seeorl~ contritnatlODtl c01l1d 
be resolved it ,the counties were to act 8.S the 8eeal agent tor tbeir homemaker
chore services program clients. Serv1Dg as the fbcal agent would al~!JW countien 

to treat cUent-employed providers as the employees of the clients and th
assulle that the provider receives ton credit. for his JIIlJl'('ll tnXeII and preclude 
the respons1btutythat tho provider woU~d be conmder£:d a count, employee. 

InctmBi8ten' UB6 of 1i1,"BI'no OOflfmU"",,1!6BOfIf'Oel 

. The department of bealtll's manual of poU¢es and procedtne8requires the 
eounties to !!StabUsh a registry of ava1la.ble eommunity service organizations. 
Tbepnrpose of such registries Is to allow county welfare departments to use 
available community resources, many of which are pubU~ S1)IJJlOl'ted, to the 
greatest s:a:tent possible. 

In the course of our review, we observed ·that coUDties authorise bomemaker 
and chore services which are already available tram existing community re
sources. Whlle ,the cost of this dupllcatlon Is not posslble to determ1ne, it does 
place an unnecessary burden on ·the restricted reso\lfte8 of the homemaker
chore services program, thereby preventing BOOle cllents tram rece1vlng needed 
III!rvices. Among ·the services moat dopllcated Is meal prepuation, whlch Is 
available through congregate feeding Idtes for the elderly Ilnd needy or meals
on-wheels progrMns. Another duplicated service Is .transportation, whlch is 
available .throt1l:h local volu.nteer or pubUe tmn!!lt programs. Other services 
available in $Ome communities include day care centers for the elderly whl~.h 
can ellmlnate reliance on the homemaker-ehore services. program for IIUpervl8lon, 
meal prepars.tl.on, Rmbulatlon, exercise, and client traln1Dg. Sacramento and 
San FranciscO Counties are now o~)rlng such centers on a demonstl'8.i1ol1 
project ·basltl, 

An exam.ple of falllng to use community resources invol%s a cUent who was 
dependent upon a chore worker to provide fl'\lQuent transportation to and from 
medical appqintmeuts, despite the fact that80me use could have been made 
of volunteer transportation services for the elderly and needy. 

OoncJu.riorl 

The InCOllsistencles in the county admlnlstl'll!tion ·of the bomemaker-ehore 
services program, caused by the absence of adequate State regulations, have 
resulted in: inconsistent evaluation of cHent needs, varied payments to rel&tive
provlders, inconsistent methods of t~\atmg social security contributions for 
individual providers and inconsistent UlfS of existing community resources. 

B6COMtlI8~a'iou 

We recommend that ·the department of health: 
-Elstabllsh regulations to require Improved ebannel! of communication 

between the cllents and county welfare workers so that ebanges in a cli
ent's condition wlU be met with appropriate changes in the level of service. 

-Establlsh regulations allowing parments to relative-pro'V1ders only when 
~ey are from low-Income households or when they are providing extra
ordinary services which are In addmon to normal ho~sebold routine. 

-Establlsh regulations ·requirlng the ciOtlntles to perform the bookkeeping 
functions now Imposed on the client. To do this the counties would ~port 
both the employee's and the employer's share of the social seeurltr contrlbu
tlons to the proper authorlt1es. 

-EnfQl'oo regulatiOlls to use ex1st1ag available commUDltJ' aerv1ce organiza-
tions. . 

lnthose cjUIeS where ~lients nave been d1ngnoa as IlavlDl stable 4tsabtUties. 
we recommend that the legislature revise exist1ng law to ~te an annual 
review of the service needs of ~ severely impaired client, instead of the 
presently mandated quarterly ra'V1ew. 

BetttJ1U~ aM 8~. 

ImlJiementation of our reCommenda~ons would ~ ~ a4mio.lstratlon of 
the ~ndlvldual county homemaker-ch(lre services programs more uniform and 
~onslstent with cUent needs. In addition, Ul.!esstve costs would be reduced to 
tb.j} extent of any P!lrment~ CI1rrently being made for unnecessary services or 
W 1~l'SOn8 wt\CI sh<lwd not recelve payment., J 

" 

.. 
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FuNbermore, the statutory requirement ,that severely Impaired client 
'V1s1ted by'social 'Workers quarter1;y promotes Inefllcient use of social - rker 
time and the unnecessary expenditure of an estimated $252,000 allll,uall • 

WNDB TO PROVIDE HOIIEMAREB AND OHOBBl BEBVIOEB HAW NOT. BEEN APPOOPBIATII:D 
IN A WAY TO PROMOTIl nsCAL BEBPONBIBlLlTY IN THil ADMINISTRA'l'lON OJr TO 
HOMmMAKJ:B.OHoBBl BEBVIomS PROGRAM 

In fiscal year 1974-75, the department of health allocated 11 total ot $229.7 
mUllon to county welfare depar,tments to ,provide adult and fam11;y social servo 
Ices In Oallfornla. Of this amount, $172.8 million (75 percent) . represented Fed· 
eral social servIces moneys and $57.4 million (26 ·percent) ,represented the re
quired state and county matching moneys. 

Tbe state legislature (Welfare and Institutions Oode Section 12806) elected 
to fund $16.25 mllUon of the local socIal servIces share and specUlcallyallocated 
this money to the homemaker-chore servIces program. Oomblned with the match· 
~:lg Federal money, $48.J5 millIon, a total ot. $65 mlllion In social services 
moneys. was allocated to ·the counties for homemaker and cbore services . 

The counties were also allocated the remainIng $128.5 mUllon Federal Social 
services moneys and were required .to provide the local $41.16 mlmon matchIng 
funds. These moneys were to be used for all other socIal services provided by 
the counties. 

The net effect of this funding procedure was to separate homemaker and 
chore services from "other" socIal services and to provIde for 100. percent 
Federal and ,State funding of ,this program which Is admInIstered by county weI· 
fare departments. In additIon, "other" social services are funded 100 percent 
with Federal and county moneys. The absence of county particlpr,l;ion in home-
maker and chore fundIng does not encourage tiscal restraint. . 
. This "3eparation of funds in the State .budget bas led to the gener~l !I,ellef 
that ,the homemaker-cbore services program ,is a program for wbich the state 
has full fiscal responslblllty. Therefore, there has been minimal effort by the 
counUes to control program costs based on the assumption that any cost over· 
l'uns bad to be borne by the State. The separation of homemaker and chore 
services from "othtlr" Boclal services bas resulted in the fallure of the counties 
to estabUsh appropriate fiscal and program ,priorlties for .the total package of 
SOCial services ·that they prov{de. For example, county officials have stated 
that they did not bave sufficient ti.Ulds for the homemaker-cbore services pro
gram for tiBeal year 1974-75. Based on claims received from the counties for 
the quarters ending September nnd. December 1974, the department determined 
that the counties did, in fll()t, have "other" social 1iIervices moneys tbat will 
not be expended by the end of the current fiscal year. Ocnsequently, In Marcb 
1975, the department rep'·· '\lded In excess of $5.8 mllllon to the homemaker· 
chore services program i-"" d. the "other" social services appropriation (see ap
pendix 0 [po 195] of this report). 

In some of the counties that we visited, offi.clals stated that even before the 
March reallocation they had ,been forced .to reduce their "other" social service 
programs in order to fund the social worJ,(er staff responsible for ~e home
maker-cbore services program. Most of these counties had placed freezes on the 
hiring of 80cial workers, which bad an overall effect of Increasing existing 
social worker caseloads thereby reducing ,the nblllty of the county to provide 
8 total package of eoclal services ,to current and prospective clients. 

Oonolulrion 

Fiscal responslbll1ty bas not beeD acbieved In the admlnlstratiQn of the 
bomemaker-chore services program, In part because the method of budgeting 
social service moneys does not ~ulrethe counties to share In 8 portion of the 
cost of the program. 

We recomIUend that tbe legislature d.8Contlnue the ·practlce of separating 
the homemaker and chore services allocatiOn from the ,total social services allo
cation and apply the State's matching moneys ,to all social services instead of 
on1;y to the homemaker-chore services program. 

Btmell', 
Implementation of ·this ,recommendation will promote sound managf:ment 

ot the bomemaker-cbore services program by reqUir1ng the counties to share 
In the cost of that program. 
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THE DEPA.BTMENT OJ!' HEALTH DOES NOT PBOVIDE THE FULL RANGE OF IN·HOME SUP-/ 

PORTIVE BERVlCJES AUTHORIZED BY LAW ; AS A RESm-T, OERTAIN IN·nOME llEVlO.u. 
LY·BELATED SERVIOES ARE EITHER FURNISHED BY UNQUALIl!'IED J'BOVIDERS OR A.BII 
NOT BEING PBOVIDED AT .ALL • 

~resently, homemaker and chore services are viewed primarIly as aocial 
serVice!! despite the fact t;hat clicnts, In order to be eligible for these services, 
hllVIl some medlcally·related Inflrmlty.'The resuit of this view Is that clients 
are authorized those servicl'!! which are designed .to meet their social need to 
remain In their own homes. As a client's medical condition deteriorates, these 
services continue to be the only source of In·home aid until his condition re
quires Instltutionalization. Thus, Il gap exists between the domestic kinds 01 
Berviees authorized under the homemaker·chore services program and the 
medlcally·related servl('es provided by an inst1tutlo'-l. 

Some counties have fo1'nll111y recognized the medical al;pects of In·home 
supportive services by requiring an assessment liy a physlclan vf the cHent's 
medical needs prior to the authorization of homemaker and chore services. 
Some of these counties currently authorize home health agencies to pr071de 
medlcally·related personal services such as bed bnths and paSsive exercises 
in addition to authorizing homemaker Ilnd chore services. 

As previously Mted, In B ot the 10 countlet; included In our review we obo 
Jlerv'ed medicnlly·relnted $ervlces being pl'Qvlded by unqualified persons. For 
example, we visited a client with acutely high blood pressure who was under 
medical advice to monitor her ,blood pressure on a regular basis. Duriug our 
visit we observed the provider biking the blood pressure and noted ,that she 
did not Iwow how to properly reud the instrumeut. 

In another Instance, a relatlve·provider was performing renal dialysis for 
the client. AltbougJ. this is clearly a medic~llY rein ted tasle, it waS funded under 
the homemaker·dwre services program. An analysis ot the service needs of the 
client indicated that only 7 hOurs a month were needed for homemaker or chore 
services. Therefore, It wus costing tbe bom~!Il'l.llker·chore services program $400 
per month when as much as $385 per mouth could have been funded through 
a medlcally·related prog'tam. 

In our interviews with county ofllclals, wa found that these ofllclals nre 
aware that medlcally·related activities are being performed by unqualified pro· 
viders. One welfare department administrator said, "I shudder at the Idea that 
some providers go trom waxing the floor to Irrigating a catheter or giving an 
insulin shot." But he added, because ,the clients ask the provld~r,1! to perform 
these tasks, tbe counties have virtually no control or mcans to prevent It even 
though it Is recognized that these activities could result in a serlons injury to 
,the client and a potential liability for the county and provider, 

Ohore and homemaker services represent th" ftrst and second levels ot a range 
of both social flervlces and medical care that ha,ve ileen authorized for re()ipienta 
of iy,bll<: Ilsslstall(!e by both State and Federal law. The folloWing ,table shows 
the pOSition ot homemaker Rnd chore servIces in this range and their appwx-
1m ate monthly costs. 

TABLE 2r--THE RELATIONSHIP AND COST OF HOMEMAKER AND CHORE SERVICES AND OTHEI! MEDICAL 
SUPPORTIVE SERVICES AND CARE AUTHORIZED FOR RECIPIENTS OF PUBLIC ~~SISTANCE 

Range 01 costs 

~etvlC8 or cere Dally Manlhly 

--------,--~----------------------------
Chore •••••••••• _ ........ ". __ ._ ••••••••••••• • •• ·! $1,6510(~i~~~:~:r~~~lrl~g l?~~~~~)lh,t 
Homem'~er •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , N h I ad· p. I ' 
Penanll cerealde •• _ •••• _...................... 01 currently aut or II by Cahlorn I regulations. 
Haml heallh .Id"., •• , •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• $10.85 ....................... '35~ •• 
Boardlna hame •••••••••• _.............. • ••••• SSI granls less $ 5. • 
Intermedl.te c.re 'ncJllt~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• $14.13 to SI5.09 •••• _ •••• ___ ••• $430 to $459,. 
Nursing or conv.le:c~nt hospltal ••••••••••• _ •••••• $17,25 to $18,42.. ••••••••••••• $525 to $56(). 
Acute hospital. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. $115 •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• < 

I The Iclu.1 upper limit Was $l4.32/h but applied to so 'llY persons that $7.75 was ."umed to be more r',l!':. 

I CII~~:'cllIslfl'd es severely Impaired may receive up 10 S450/mo, . , 
1 Hom. health .Ide; .r. primarily usod In Camornla 10 provide servlces.s. lollowup 10 hosplullza\lon •. 
• Funded through llUbllc ISslst.nce, not M,dl·Cal. 
I R.t, determined by bed space. 

• 

• 
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The absence of a llersonal care alde c\asllificatloll (described on page 193), 
the 111l1lted use of lIome health aides and the absence of 11 clear distiu()tion 
between homemaker and chore services have widened ·the gap in the range of 
cervices available to the cHants of public assistance, . 

The transfer of social services from the fl).i.'mer state department of socil'l.l 
w(Jlfare to ,the depllrtment of hellith in July 1978 was partially designed to p;, .~ 
vide Ule adminl~tratlve machinery to facllltlltll this perspective. Despite this 
intention, homemaker Rnd chore services have yet to be integrated into a total 
medical-social service package. 

An integrated perspective would enable county welfare departments to re
spond more qulc1::1y in determining the optimum level of service for each recip
ient of 'benefits. ll'ot example, clients couid more easUybemoved from the 
homemaker-cbore services program as their physical condition deteriorated. The 
need for fiexlblllty in medical-social intervention becomes eSpecially significant 
as a client begins to require increased medical care which is not the primary 
otTering of the homemaker-chore services program. PrOVision of in-home medical 
service, while more expensive thll;} homemaker and chore ser7icfJ, is less ex· 
pensive than the alternative which is often institUtionalization. Oonversely, pa 
tlenta in institutions could be reviewed ill light of nIl the medicnl and social 
services asallllble in t.he community, a step wbich might enable a return to a 
le\~s dependent lind less expensive living arrangement. , 

As IL cUel~t begins to require Increased and more cosUybOm€maker and c.hore 
services, his cOlJdlt1on should be evalullted by a melUcal-social review team 
(as institutional patil'nts currently art) to determi,ne if med1'lal1y rolla ted in
bome sel'vices are indicated or if, in fact, he can still benefit from an iude
pendent Hvlng arrangement, In enses where the cHent is d,etermined to be in
capable of further benefiting from his independent living arrangement, he might 
be transferred to a program otTering more intensive care and supervislim, a 
move which would be more appro'ilriate to his need and more appropriate to 
the bl)memaker-chore Ire,rvices program. 

Medical-social review teams are currenttr used to review patients in tnter
mediate care facllltlell (IQF) and nursing homes tor appropriateness of care. 
Oriteria could be developed ,to permit Ute use of this or a similar reSOUl,'l1e to 
review selected redpients (if Ute bome'l'laker-cbore services program. The ~rl
terla could be based exclusively ,1)n l'1.((;.t!lcal Indicators, on a combination of 
medical and fiscal Indicator" or be triggered semiannually by fiscal Indicators 
~~ . 

Whatever criteria are used, they could be developed so as to apply to only 
those recipients showing a heavy reliance on bomemaker and chore services 
and/or deteriorating health. They would not need to apply to 1111 users of Utes!! ' 
services. 

(lOncIUMon 

In spite of statutory 6utborizaUon to provide for a full range of in-home 
supportive services, the department of health has not done ao. This has resulted 
in either the pl:ovislon of medlcal.ly-re~ated services by unqualified providers 
or medically-related servicea which are not being provided lit all. 

RecommendattoRIJ 

We rel!ommend that the department of bealtb adopt regulations which would 
permit .the use of the full range of in-home lIledieal-80cial services so that home
maker and chore cHents wUl not have to depend on unquallfied providers for 
medically-related services. 

, We also recommend Uta't the department require the use of medical-social 
rcvl~w teams or ·Utelr eqUivalent, rhere Indicated, to assure provision of appro
priat~ levels of services to clients. 

Benefl'lJ 
Impleme'titaUon of these recommendations will permit the pl'ovision of the 

optimum levels of service at the minimum cost. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH Rl".LlES EXOLUSIVELY ON A SINGLE SOuRoE OF J'UNDS 
TO FINANOE HOMbJlfA1tER AND OHOBF. IilERVIOES. CONTIm7ATION OJ!' THIS PBACTIOE 
WILL RESULT IN Art ESTIMATED ANNUAL LOSS OF U 1.3 MILLION IN I'l'lDEBAL ),{i>J)I
OAJ, MONE'[S WHIOH COULD BE USr.:D TO FINANCIC SO)'{IC PI!lBSONAL o.uuc SERVIOES 
(JUltt.r.:NTLY PROVIDED TO OLIENTS UNDO THIC HO)'{EKAKER-OBORIC SBJlVIOES 
PROGRAlo[ 

The de,partment of health has not exercil."d its full autl'l,Orlty to obtain Fed
eral moneys to fund homemaker type aervic\!l:I. Bection 12301.G of ~e w~lfartl 

87-489 0 - 77 - 12 
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and inst.1tutions code authorizes tbeState department of bealth to fund' in-bome 
suport!ve services, where appropriate, under the Medl-Oal Act. Section 249 of 
the Code of Federal Regulations, ,title 45 Bb.OWS perBonal care Bervice 8S a lJed1-' 
Cal eligible servIce. Other States, including New York and Nevada (see appendix . 
D [po 196], bave recognized the use of personal care services as a medically re
lated expenAe. 

Del'lpite thiB Ruthority, the department has not developed the necessary pro
cedur(!s for transferring the personal Cal'e components ot homemaker and chore 
services to a pt=.,rsonal care progra=u under title XIX of the Social Security Act' 
(Medi-Cal). Also, the department ~as not identified ,tbe aniount and type of 
services wbicb could qualify for Medl,Crll funding. .' 

In .the couule of our review, we asked the counUes to estimate the personal 
care comilonf,nt of tbeir ~omemakel"cboreservlces caseload. (We defined per- .' 
sonal care to include ,pas!!h'e exercbe, bow4.!l and bladder care, special dietary 
meal preparation, lul).bulation, and m:edicateJ hed baths,) 

O\lr analYSis of the information tbat we received from tbe county welfare 
departments discloses ,tbat ilppr()xima~ly 85 l1ercent of the> cUents in the home-
maker-chore services program require an average of over 25 bours of personal • 
<!t.,:,re per month. Based upon this &nalysis WI! have estimated that quaUfying 
personal care services unde.r Medi-Cal would result in an addi,tional $11.8 11:111- . 
lion annually in Federal title XIX money received by the State. 

It has b~n 8.rgued that title XIX money requires a 50 pel:'cent State match, 
.while title VI socialscl'l7ices money requires only a 25 percent State ,match and 
therefore it would be monetarily advantageous for the 'State to continue to 
fund all aspects ot ,the program under ,tl,tle VI. Although the basic concept 
of this argument Is true, til" Federal title VI is il fixed allocation which has 
not been increased for the lal'l\ 8 years. Wh"'il title V! iEi Zully com'mltted, as it 
now is, any additional program cost must )r'" boYne by State and local govern
ments without aedltional.Federal fund&. ' 

The following example illustrates the monetary and social ell'ects of total 
reliancu on a single funding mechanism. In March 1975, the State augmented 
the hvnH!kl1aker-chore services program by $12.4 million in order to avOid a cut
bucll: III the levei of services (see appendix C [po 195]. Of this amount. $8,448,()()() 
WM unspent State adopUo11 funds from ,the 1978-74 fiscal year which were car
riM over ItS a fiscal year 1974-75 general fund surplus. Of the $8,448,000, $1,888,-
261' WilS used to repla.ce cotmty funds which had or§glnallytleen budgeted by 
the counties for nOf.lhomemaker social services. This money was used by the 
State to eal'!!, $4,000,002 in Federal social service funds to prouuce a total of 
$:i,Si5g,269, This action by ,the State, theretore, made available a total of $12,4:8,- . 
000 for the purchase of hom~maker and chore services as follows: 
Sta\..~ unmatched funds _______________________________________ ' $7, 114, 733 
State matched funds_________________________________________ 1,333,267 

'rotlLl State __________________________________________ _ 
Federal funds_ ,' ______________________________________ _ 8,448,000 

4,000,002 
Total available__ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ ___ __ __ __ __ _______ _ _ _ __ _ __ 12, 448, 002 

However, this inCl."L>aI!c in the amount of money for homemaker and ehore 
services also resulted in a $5,3'..33,269 de~ase in the amount of funds available 
for socia! Bervic~ to children and nonhomemaker social services to adults. There
fore, the ,net effect of the State's ciJlocation of $8,448,000 in State funds for home
maker selvices was to increese by only $7,11.,738 the total pool of funds available 
fOl all 8t)/llal services ($12,.48,002Iestl $5,333,299 equals $7,114,783; see.Appendix 
~. . 

WI, 'f.he pree!se Impact of the March 1975 action on the provision of social 
servl(.'((.l for tlScal year 1974-75 cannot be measured, it is clear that because of 
in1iationary pressures, the impact in fiscal year 1975-76, in the absence of correo
tlve action, Will be either a cutback in the l~vel of services or the funding of suoh 
D~vtces exclusively trom State and county tullds. 

By Ma'reli of 19i5, OOwe .. ~r, tbe 1!~ "f ,title X:::V funds to supplement home
maker and chore type servIces WIlS not an avallal1:" .option for fiscal year 1974-
7~. T"lle .reason fOJ: thIs is ,that the title XIX mC\.-hanism did Dot exist In State 
l'eirJ!lati(lllS ",bep, ,the deficit became appuent. 

1iectlon 249 at the Code of Federal Regulations, 1ftle 46 pl'ovldes detinlt!or' 
tor two c!ilsses of personal care pr,>"ldel'8. ~'he)' are bome hea'ltb aide (section. 
249.10(11) fl) (Iv» and persone.l care aide (section 249.10 (b) (17) (vi». 

• 
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The home health aldedlffer.s from the personal care aide primarily because- . 
the botne health aide must ,be employed by a home health agency, The personal 
care tdde, on .the other hand, can work under an Indlvidua~, contract with the 
elient or county, 

Current regulations permit ·the counties .to ·use bome bealtb aides; bowevez, 
county administrators have informed us that they are reluctant to use bome 
bealth aides partially because the non-Federal share Qf their cost (tiO percent) 
comes entirely from county funds. There are no reKU1a.tlons which permit the 
QSe of personal care aldQs. . 

ConowriOft 

In light of the tact. that the cost at the homemaker-chore services program 
will excerii1lts original allocation during fiscal year 1974-75 whlcb has resulted. 
m. an augmentation, the department of. health ",hould take the necessary stet}, 
to transfer the funcUng of the personal care elements from the homemaker
chore services program to Medl-Oal. 

.Recomm!!:,,~Gt'Oft. 

We recommend that the department of health exerclS6 Us existing authority 
to change the regulations which would permit the use of Medl-Cal funds for 
the purchase of personal care aide services. . 

In the absence of such action by the department of health, the legislature 
should amend section 12S()1.1'S of the Welfare and Institutions Code to require 
the department of health to Issue appropriate regulations. 

8tW4ft111 

By using Medl-Oal. funds In conjunctlonwitb the homemaker-chore services 
program, the departmen't of health wUl be able to obtain an estimated $11.8' 
mllUon annually In Federal matching MedloCalfunds. 

SUMMARY OJ!' COMMENTS BY DEPABTMENT 01' HEALTH Rl!:PBEsEnATIVJlS 

Representatives of the department ot he/llth stated' that Wcause of the 
limited time available for their 'review of ·this report, they could not provide 
detailed comments at this time. Our summary of the comments made by 'the 
depr.rtment's representatives at the exit conference are as follows: . 

-The estimated cost ot. total statewide Implementation ot the management 
inf"·,,o.ation system, whIch bas been plloted In ·two counties, WQ',,~d be 
a;:·· .Jdmately $2 mIlUon.. . 

-If the ·State were to distribute its matching funds to all social services 
programs,. and assuming t1l.e same program level, those counties that have' 
,a higher. proportion of homemaker and chore services to total social services, 
'when comJ)8red to the statewide proportion of bomemaker and chore serv
ices~ would have ,to use additional county moneys to partially fund that 
part of their program which exceeds the statewide proportion. 

-There are two "myths" generally associated with the homemaker-chore 
servl(~s program. The first myth Is ·that failure to provide homemQ,ker or 
('hore services wlll automatically result in Instltutionallzatlon; it has been 
estimated that only 28 percent of those now receiving homemaker or ~ore 
services would have ttl be placed In an institution for care lfthese services 
were not ·provided. The,secoqd myth Is that the use of! the homemaker
chofe services program to malntg.1n a person in his own home always saves 

. the State money wben compared t? the cost of institutional care j In actu
auty, in many cases the cost to th6 StIlte foe homemaker or chore oorvices 
exceeds the cost to the State tor institutional care, but the social value 
of In-home care must be considered even though a dollar value cannot be 
placed on It. . 

A MODEL I'OB PBovmING IN-HOME SUl'POBTIVE SICBVI(JIIJS 

Tbe foUowIJijf descrlptIons of five provider class1Jlcations and their duties 
bas been syntbeslzed from tlUggeations and practice by State and county admln~ 
tstrators and staff. They are presented bere only for reference, artll are not necelJo 
earlly Intended as a recommended course of act1eD. 
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OHORE PROVIDER (TITLE VI FUNDS' . 

...... Provider is employee of either client, county, or contract agency. (Ourrent 
providers may qualify for ·this position.) . 

--COunty coordinates provider assignments. 
-Function of .the provider is to perform domestic service.s (I.e., cleaning, 

laundry, shopping, and cooking). . 
-Relatives of ·the client are paid only for the extraordinary services they 

provide. 
-Co,unty deducts employee's share of aocial security contribution and adds 

the employer's share of social security. 
--Taxes are paid ,to Internal Revenue Service Iby the county. 

HOMEMAXER PROVIDER (TITLE VI FUNDS) 

~Provlder is a county employee, or an' employee of a contract agency. 
-Special training and certification required. 
-Function of provider is to train clients to perform personal and household 

activities which are difficult t.o perform due to accident or illness. 
-Service is expected to be of short duration. 
-Client must have a high probability of being trained and ,becoming selt-

reliant. 
PERSONAL OARE AIDE (TITLE XIX FUNDS) 

-Aide is under contract to county, or is an employee of a contract agency. 
-Special training and certification required. 
~Supervlsed and coordinated by registered nurse. 
-A doctor's ,plar. is required .to qualify for Medi-Cal fl,mding. 
-..(Jounty is, responsible for social security contribution as previously de-

scribed. 
-Service is not .to exceed 20 hours per week. 
-Services are of a personal care nature (I.e., bed ,baths, passl,\~e exercises, 

arubulation, and special diet preparation). 
-Relatives of client do not qualify for this classification. 
-Section 249.10(b) (17) (vi) of the Oode of Federal Regulations, title 45, 

defines the conditions under which personal care services are Med1-01\l 
eligible: 

"Personal care serVices in a recipient'!.I home rendered by an individup.l, not 
a member of the family, who is qualified to provide such services, where the 
services are prescr.ibed by a physician in accordance with a plan of treatment 
and are snpervi&ed ,by a registered nurse." 

HOME IIEALTH AIDE (TITLE XIX FUNDS) 

-Aide is an employee of a home-health agency. 
-Special training and certification required. 
-Supervised and coordinated ,by a registe;(~'4i nurse. 
-A doctor's authori.~~ation is required to qualify for Medi-Oal funding. 
-County is responsible for social security contributions as previously de-

scribed. 
-Services are or a personal care nature. 

ATTENDANT PROVIDER (TITLE VI ."ND '.rITLE xu: MIXED FUNDL~O) 1 

--Three-way contact between provider, client, and t1i" ,wun~y .. 
-Special training and certification for personal CF.i.re (current attendants 

could qualify a'fter training). ' 
-Services are c;ombined chore and personal care for clients requiring in ex

cess of 20 hours of perso~al care per week (severely impaired). 
, -Doctor's plan required for personal car.e component of needed fiitO~vices. 
-County registered nurse supervises personal care component. . 
-County is responsible for sociaisecl.ldty contributions as previously de-

scribed. 

1 This class of provider embodies the chore providers who are now tull-tlme p,ovlderlll 
fo" severoly ImOlalred clients arJd representll a mechanism whereby the personal care 
ei~ment of that service Is Medl-Cal eligible. ' 

.' 
• 

.' 
., 
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APPENDIX B 

~ ___ ' __ -r_s_u".;.~-"a,-,r.:.y_-_-_sr:u:;.r_v.:e:...Y-,o;.;f_' ;.;C .. o.:;U/~'tles .5 of 12/3117~ 

To ta 1 1_-",-,llI",m",b'i-''',--,fJo.;f....::.C-:-1 :.;1 "",. n~t7S~bY~-:-:D",o.:,I:...1 v","",' r.LY-",Mc",t",h",o",d_ COf. l h lien t 1",,,' 
County Co "ndlv I ~~~tr Agency I (2nd quartor 

1-"...=..,...~ ___ -+-'P""o"-p"'""'I'ra;;.,tl,.;o"'n,--+E::;"''''n''"\_"'"'P''''',·OVi Profl,. Prof!' Total claim 1971'-75) 
~.~L~ •• ~,~o~. _______ -+_1~O~~k~=="~AO~:p113QO====13li~£oo[:~'~-~--~~~~~==3~3aJ£:O::~:st:j)~~~j~~::=1 

A.\ .. "IN'E IUU 

COUNnE3 

• 

• 
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APPENDIX C'-(:HANGE IN FUNDING FOR HOMEMAKEA-tHORE SERVICES DUE TO THE ADDITION OF $8,448,000 
STATE FUNDS TO THE PROGRAM 

Fundln. '!I'ney 

State CountJ FIdtnI Total 

Approved bud"': 
Hom.mak.r-chor................ '16, 250, 000 ...... , ••••••••••••• 
Oth.r .. rvlces.................................... $41, 192,972 

fg:7SQ.000 m:mrc:: 23,579,128 

".talseclal.IIVICtI ••••••••• ,. 16, 25Q, 000 41,192,9n m,329"I28. 229,m.l00 

Chlrii.:to lilllpt: ' C 

1f ... m ••• r-choM ••••••••••• ~.... 8, U8, 000 •••••••••••••••••• 
Other .. rvlc...................................... (1,333,287) 

'j),ooo,OO2 12,448.002 
[4,000,002) (5, 333, 269) 

Total ch.nllll ••••••••••••••• :. 8,,448, 000 (I, 333, 2~ ...... ,_"" ========== () 7,114,733 

Appropriation" .. ch8llllld: 
'/to •• mlt "-chore ••• ,........... 24,698,00II •• .' ••••••••••••••• 
OtI1er •• IIWICtI •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _......... 39, 8!i9, 705 

1i2,1tio),OO2 1~:=lm 119, 579,126 

Total_III ..vlon •• , ••••••••• Zlt, 688, 000 39,859,705 172, 329,.128 236, 888. 833 

.. ' 

.' 

.' 
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APPENDIX D 

"'"rolll.u. 
SUMIIARY--SURV<Y OF STATES 

I4olho<\ AP'I\\'\."", .~.r ~'fo .. I"l' 
"-It.t. et runeHnl ""Inc.y or Clients COtt of I"rogrl ... tou/Cllent/Ito, Prl .. ry O.llv. .. ., Met"" eo-."tl 

AI.~." .. 11th VI SUt. "' .. n/. n/. lteh efJIPloV'" . 'f'09r." not ..,.t I~'~ftt"t 
~ tUhwlh 

hll'.rnle Tltl. VI COlll'jt., ",aOO n.l .. nn!)"/,,.,. 111, 1ruHvld",.\ i011\Ut\i 

H~.II Title VI Stett \'S n/. n/. StIle: «,,",ploy!:ct ~or ~/", 
1(\('(\(.'1 c;t..\luell tol" 
cf ... r~ "---01111011 l1\h ." Sh\t ~,ot, US'.~'O/ ... 188 SUit' If!I[Iloyees ,no .,'" .. 
c.ln 'ot HIM: IndIYldu.' 
c.OI'Il rtC't. 'or tho,. 

'ndl.n. Count), • 1. n/ • .). COU"t~ t'~lovee. ~ t."'or~ '.~nU .•• ..,., 

l'lo.lt'ltu •• lith VI S~·t. . ,. n/. t./. Stetl tllt'\o.,.. •• 
-r 

~ql)."-t TltI. VI COllnt.,. II~ll() $110.120/Il10, \ .. Count., tfTIployou 

I'tlchll}l" ,TllleVI Stltl, H),OOO ll,it7B,'n/.II 11\) tI\41"14,,,1\ c.ol\lrae.U 

Hov,d, '!:ltleXlJ(PI'I)I. St.,. 15 
hi .. 150 stoIOOO(!lO. 

I-' Tid. VI "I" (lit I. VI .',11) 110 Ag."el' (ontrlet for tltl. 'hYll'h"t •• l4«I.I,.~ro 
klk phy,lel."', .Id.; p.non'\ uu I. prl".,., I-' 
• Ul. uployee. for If/lll n'ld. Na char. ,,'~Iu • 01 

otf.rt:d. .... 
" .. 'for'" 'ttll .. VI, XIx. C~tv 111000 SI.7 mllll.onhro. $150 Ct'lunty (1'\1loteu or 119'!''' Tltl. xiX l. (or ".noMiI 

(Tltl, Jlla: O/Ily) (Tltl. Xla: only) ITl'h ~" only) ey for )t/t'll 111jl::nt.V tT>"'''' c..r. ,nd ~ he..lu-. .14 , 
'Mtloj .... ork tr.;eU I1r l"dr~I~.1 eon- "'vl, .. 
City only} tueu (or ct'CIr. 

Or.go" T!ll. VI St.t. 6) HI,. 
I.ue ehor. 

'IZj,17S/.,. 
"<Ior (tlo,. ordY) 

$'5 
(etoo,. onh,' 

Hnnproflt A9lncycOtltl"eu 
for H/"i tn,,'vldlJil (on" 
Uletl (or chor. 

'.M,ylv.nl. Tltl, VI h.t, . ,. ./ . Sh, • ..,...,10'1'1 .. and 
.grncy (I')ntr.lch 

~' TItI,VI C..",ty or ell, I,U' Im,m/ .... 1101 County or elfy .r~lo., ... 
or 'gQn,., ''"fIloy", 10(, 
"/t'I; Indl'vldulr\ con\fK'" 
ton .nd cOl.ln'", or '!lQne., '''';lI 1 0., •• , fc;r charu 

VuM",ton Thl. VI Iht. 1,700 1'<',)00/ .. , 1111 "It,. ..... ploy ... (or "I", 
,,,dlvld,,..' (ontracu (of' 
ettar. ,-'-. V. Y)r,lnll Tltl. YI Jh~. "OSO HI'" ""',011/.-0. ISS Sua • ...,I.,.,c .. Ind 

4U. cnore lfor chor. Oftt." '!Jt'n<:y (Ol\t,.(t, 

• WrICOIlII" ",I. VI Count1 • 1. _"' . n/. 'ndlvld".l (onlreeU for _t .. o he, ........ lUt ,I' 
• leot 1"lll.,t. ,hero 'FVI'" un4,r ""I"" 

Prep.rld from In Audleor G.nolo' qutltlonno)ro o".""rod ~y th ... 110'0 •• 



Mr. KENNETH W. BBYAN. 
General Manal1er, 
DBfJartment 01 Social Services, 
Oitll and Oounlll 01 San Francl8co, 
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OALIFORNIA DEPAB'l'MENT orr HuLTB, 
Sacramento, OaUI., A"I1"81 IB, 19'16. 

DUR MR. BRYA.N : The attached Is an addendum .to the original report on San 
Francisco's administration of the homemaker/chore program. 

Sincerely, ", 
GEORGE ELIOH, 

[A.ttacblD'lnt.] 
OAIel. Fiold .Re~ew Unll. 

AnVENDU},£ TO REVIEW OF HOMEMAKER/OHORE PRoORAM, SAN FRANOISCO OOUNTY 

This addendum Is Intended to allow otHclals ot the San Francisco Home 

• 

Health Service to express ,their views regarding the original report. Issuance of • 
this addendum does not imply the State's agreement with the conclusions in or 
ac<.:ura<.:y or. the addendum or the documents mentioned therein. 

INTRODUCTION 

The methodology of the study condu<.:ted by the review team was faulty, 
undocumented, and Inadequate in its coverage. Several conclusions about the 
San Francisco Home Health Service (S,FHHS) were erroneous and the report 
Is personallzed. The State did not hold an exit conference, respond to the 
agency's "<.:r1t1que of the report," or suggest changes in minutes of ,the meeting 
held June 11, 1975. Ooples of each document cited are available upou request 
from SFHHS. 

ERRORS 

1. Assessment and reaRSeS$ment by professional stair at SFHHS are Inherent 
In the supervisory process. Supervision Is 'one of the two components that dis
tinguish homemaker services from chore services. The costs Quoted (10.2 per-
cent) are appropriate for 'b1lllng to DSS in the unit rate, and the level of pro-
fessIonal staffing at SFHHS (in a minimum ratio of 15-1) Is not "excessive." -

2. The report faila to ~iompare monthly costs of chore cases versus cases at 
SFHSS, or to compare chore cases with other homemaker service contractor's 
monthly costs. 

The chief argument that $2,500,000 was being "over paid", is based on the 
assumptlon ,that the $100 llmlt on chore services is not being enforced, whether 
the case is with a contractor or a private chore person. ThIs is an over-sImpll
fication. Some funds are unn,ecessarlly expended because the county Is unable 
to do the required assessment and reassessment (supervision) of private chore 
cases. This expenditure, ns ~L separate entity, was not discussed m the report, 
nor was there an examlnatJion of how frequently SFHHS assesses and reas
sesses (supervises) its client/I. 

Other factors In the allegl~d overexpendlture of $2,500,000 result from a lack 
of adherence ,to and enfore,ement of recognized homeILAkel' service standards 
which are still required by I!'Meral regulations. 

(a) Lack of adequate sl.tpervision by certain homemaker service providers 
results In overutillzatlon of homemalter hom'S (the ageM}" wltb .the greatest 
amount of supervislon-SFHHS-has the lowest monthly cbarge to DSS per 
cUent.) 

(b) Lack of adequate training in certain homemaker service providers results 
1n (lveruttuzn:tlon of homemalter hours (the agency with the gl:eattlsc number of 
trained paraprofessional staff-SFHHS-llas the lowest monthly cbarge to DSS 
per client.) , 

On page 8, the report states: "costs can be lowered If all contractors' cases 
were appropriately and more professionally assessed"-yet no solution to the 
present situation Is offered ('xcept to 'InsIst that SFHHS and other contractors 
shoUld discontinue ,this practice. 

8. There was no evidence to verify the claim that SFHHS charges DSS for 
"unauthorized" nursing or medical services. Supervisory services of nurses are 
legitimate for InclUSion In the DSS rate. 

4. SFHHS determines neither the type of service needed (hot~emilker versu 
chore) nor the bours ot service given -to a client without aVproval by DSa. 

The San Franciseo Bome Health Service 1s located at 2WO Sixteenth Street. 
San lI'rllnc~8CO, 0008. . ' 

e, 

• 
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Appendix 3 

REPORT ON AUDIT OF SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY 
(CALIR) DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES' PUR
CHASE OF' HOMEMAKER AND CHORE SERVICES 
FROM PROPRIETARY CONTRACTORS, FEBRUARY 1, 
1971-FEBRUARY 29, 1976; SUBMITTED BY HERBERT 
WITT 1 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUOATION, AND WELFARE, 

• JEROME A. IJAOKNf::II, M.D., 
Direotor, Depal·tmcnt of Health 
State of Galifornia 
SacJ'atllcnto, GaUf, 

REGION IX 
Sm~ Franoi8co, GaUf., October 189, 1976 . 

DEAR DR. LAOKNER: Enclosed for your information and use is a copy of an 
HEW' Audit Agency report titled, "Audit of San FrRncisco Oounty Depart
ment of Social Services, Purchase of Homemaker and Ohore Services from 
Proprietary Oontractors for the period February 1, 1971, through February 
29, 1976." Your attention is invited to the audit findings and recommendations 
contained in the report. The below name(l officials will be communicating with 
you in the llear future regarding implementation of tllese items. 

In accordance with the principles of the Freedom of Information Act
(Public Law 90-23)-HEW Audit Agency repol ts issued to the Department's 
grantees and contractors are made available, if requested, to members of the 
press and general public to the extent information contained therein is not 
subject to exemptions in the nct, which the Department chooses to exercise. 
(See section 5.71 of the Department's Public Information Regulation, dated 
August 1974, as revised.) 

To facllltate identification, please tefer to the above audit control number 
III aU correspondence relating t() this repol't. 

Sincerely yours, 

[Enclosure.) 

INTRODUCTION 

BAOKGROUND 

HERBERT WITT, 
RegionaZ AudIC Direotor, 

HEW Audit Agenol/. 

Prior to January 1, 1974, titles I, X, and XIV of the Social Security Act" 
as amended, established grant programs providing Federal financial assistance 
in the costs incurred by States for the provision of social services on behalf of 
aged, blind, and disabled persons. Effective January 1, 1974, title VI estab
lished a consolidated grant program for social services previously provided 
pursuant to the three titles cited above. On October 1, 1975, Utle XX replaced 
title VI. One of the social service goals of title XX is "preventing or reducing 
inappropriate institutional care" throlllrh.. bOIllt!-based or other forms of lesB 
intel\sive c,,1'e_ 

The Oallfornia State plan for social services authorizes local welfare depart
ments to purchase social service$ from nonprofit and prollrietary organiza
tions. Under the plan these costs are reported to the Oallfornia Department 
of Benefit Payments and claimed for Federal and state financial participation_ 
The Oalifornla State Department of Health has the responsibiUty f()r monitor-

1 See statement, p. 1007. 
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Ing program activities. Both of these State departments come under the pur· 
view of the Oallfornln State Health and Welfare Agency (State agency). 

Tbe San lPrnnclsco Oounty Department of Social Services (county agell.CY) 
has elected to purchase thr.ough contracts about one-third of the servicef) pro
vldec1 \tnder its ndult homemaker program. As of December 81, 1975 the 
county agency had nwnrded. contrlicts to three proprietary aud two uonllrofit 
organizations. Each of these contracts began In either culendar year 1971 Or 
1972. Tlle county agency progrnnl has been financed with 75 percent lfedernl 
und 25 perccnt state funds, 

Homemaker services Were define<lln the dode of l!'ederal Regulations (OFR), 
title 45, section 222.71, as llome management 9.nd mulnteno.nce services, an,," 
personnl care services, provided to malntnlli and strengthen the functioning of 
eligible perSons in their own homes. Obore services were defined in 45 OFR. 
222.65, u.s services in llerforming light work, or household taal[s, SUell us simpll! 
household repairs, shopping, or running errands which do not require the 
t'lervices of n trained homemaker, On Octol)er 1, 1975, 45 OFU part 222 WIlS 
replaced by 45 Ol!'R part 228. ;I.'hls Federal regulation does not define home
maker and chore services. The Oalifornla Stnte plan has retained the section 
222 definitions. 

;I.'he contracts awarded by the county agency were wrJtten for the provision 
of homcnlltkcr services. However, olle survey done by the county agency 
showed that over 40 percent of the cllses assigned to the contractors required 
only chore services. ThUS, thc count~ agency has used the contracts to purchasl' 
both homemaker nnd chore services from the ,'arlons agenCies. County agencr 
expenditures for services purchased nmler contracts covered in this report 
totaled $7,04IJ,090. These expenditures represent contract pllymentll to the three 
proprietnry providers during the period February 1, 1971, through February 20, 

1970. 
SOOPE OF AUDIT 

Our aneUt was made in accordance with stnndards f()).' governmental auditing. 
The llUrpose of our review was to determine the reasonableness of tile rates 
establlslJe1l for the purchase of homelrtaker and chore services by the county 
agency, ·We reviewed the cOllnty agency's IJrocedures for estabUshlng rate!' of 
payment as well as selected finandal <lata r.ncl supporting docurnentaU.m 
maintained by the contractors. The scope of this report WIlS limited to the 
three private proprietary agencies under contract with San FranciSCO County. 
'Ve plan to audit the two nonprofit organizations at a later date. We revle'Ved 
contractor records pertuiuing to unaudlted financlal statements for the follow
Ing periods: (i.) Oalendar year 1078 for con(;ractor A; (U) calendll:t' year 
1974 tor contractor B j (iii) tIscal years ending January 81, 1074 and .January 
81, 19713 for contrnctor C. We did not review contractor :i'ecords for the e~t\re 
contract periOd since cost statements ;!;or all periods were not avallnble at 
the county agency. 

HIGIlLIOIIT OF AUOIT RESums 

PtffiOHASE Oli' SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS 

;I.'he State /lgencY has claimed Federal financial participation In the costs 
of hometnnker nnd chore ser;':ces llUrchused by the Snn Frnllclsco Oounty 
Department of Social Services at exr.essive hourly rates. 'Ve have determined 
that for the period July 1, 1972 to ,:,epteT:'lber 80, 1975 at least $981,596 \VilS 
paid by the county agency to three proprietary pro\",lders in excess of the 
amounts "reasunable and necessary" to obtain the soc!aleervlces. The county 
agency Imrchased the services ut unreasonable hOurly rates becau~e the Snn 
IPranc\sco Social Services OOlllmlssIon directly negotiated. the initial ra tes 
and subsequerlt Increases of the rates using incomplete and Inaccurate rtl).ta. 
AlsO, the county agency uld)1Ot require pellodic audIts of c.ontractor recor.ds 
to assure that the rates were justified by reimbursable c.:Jsts incurred by thl! 
}lrovlders. Because clnimed and unlludited stntewide social services costs after 
June 80, 1974 exceed available Federal appropriations, the Ineligible costs 
Incur.red dUring fiscal years 1975 and 1976 could have been l)aid wltll only 
state funds. We are recommending that the State agency retund $415,100, 
the l!'ederal share of the excessive costs of $508,586 pertaining to fiscal years 
1978 and 1974. The retnnillillg $428,010 of unreasonable costs for the period 
ended ~'eptember 30, 1075 should be clearly identified on State agt\ncy records 

• 

.. 
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as ineligible for Federal financial t·nticipatlon. Also, the State ag'~ncy should 
require the county agency to Implement certain procedures to assure thllt rate" 
established for the purchase of homemaker and chore services are reasonable 
and necessary for obtaining the services. 

DETERMINATION OF PROFIT 

The San l!'ranclsco Social Services Oommlsslon did not 'consider esseutial 
profit factors when establishing !lnd increasing the rates of payment for the 
proprietary contractClrp .. As a re'S'llt, each of the contractors made an excessive 
return on investment. We are recomm~ndlng that the State agency (0 estab
lish standards which define reasonable profit and (ii) require the county "gency 
to consl.cler various profit factors In evaluating the rensoM"lf)ness of the rates 
of payment for the purchase of homemaker and chore services. 

RECORDS SUPPORTING CONTRAOT RATES 

The county agency did not maintain records to support the l'easQnableness 
of the rates of payment for the purchase of homemaker and chore services from, 
the proprietary contractors. ]j ederal regulations elfective October 1, 1975, for 
title XX provide for Federal financial participation In the costs of purchased 
social services only where records 8upporting the reasonableness of rates [',re 
available. We are recomm(;'Jl,ding ~l1at th\! State ngency discontinue claiming 
ll'ederal financial participation In eO\lIlty agency uxpendltures for homemaker 
and chore services purchnsed ftom the proprietary agencies under title XX 
until such time as reccrds supporting the rates are developeCl. In addition, the 
State agency should classify as ineligible for ll'ederal fi\lnnc~al participation 
cuunty agency expenditures of $713,300 clelmed under title XX for the p~tiod 
Octo be,' 1, 1975, through February 29, 1970. 

STATE RESPONSmILITIES 

The State agency did not control the rates negotiated by the San )i'ra,nclsco 
Oounty agency for purchasing social services from the three proprietary con
tractors. It did not (i) publish cost and profit standarlWapplicable to pro
prietary contractors; (ii) provide for fiscal audits of contractor cost reconls; 
(iii) promptly reduce rates of payment which were identified as excessive; and 
Uv) recovcr State and Federal funds claimed In e~cess of thc Rmoun,ts reason
able and necessary to obtain the services. The State. agency relied primarily 
upon county agency administration for assuring that reasonable procurement 
practices were reflected in county contracts for homemaker and chore services. 
Also, when problems were identified, the State agency relied primarily upon 
voluntary corrective actions by the county agency. The expected voluntary 
corrective actions have not occurred and the State agency has since July 
1972 continued to improperly claim Federal financial participation in the ex
cessive pl1rchased service costs incurred by the county agency. We are recom
mending that the State agency promptly reduce excessive rates of payment 
upon discovery and take appropriate wction to recover overclaimcd State 
and Federal funds. 

STATE.AGENQY RESPONSE 

The State agency agreed that (l) the hourI. rates eF.\tabUebed by the cOl,nty 
agency were unreasonable; (U) each of the contractor' made excessive returns 
on investmelit; (iii) the county agency did 'not have .'ecords to support the 
reasonablenes of the rates of payment; Ilnd (iv) it !l~d not provided the 
county agenav with cost or profit standards applIcable to pl'oprietary providers 
of social services. However, the State agenllY'lndicated that it did ~ontrol the 
county's purchase of service {l.rrangements with the proprietary .:.'ontractors 
and did not agree to refund the Federal share of the excessive paJ,ments. The 
State agency disagreed with our computation of the overClaim and comml!nte.<l 
thnt the excessive costs of the county agency's purchase of service arrange
ments were paid out of State funds. (The State agency's written comments to 
the audit report are Included as appendixes A and B.) 

AUDITOR'S COMMENTS 
", l' '.. , ,,~ ••. 

Our compllw,t+oP ot.Pte. e,~c;~a$.lve ,CO!!t$ wlls .»ase4 on the. pest Info~mat1on 
a vallabl,'l as to, costs Md ·.pt:ices ln effect: The 'state ag~lO~y bas not 'provlded us 

• ',' ~. • 'I • ,. '.' ' 
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with any alternative basis for computing the excessive costs which it acknowl
edged were incurred under the County Agency's purchase of service arrange
ments. 

In addition, we have shown that Fedel'lll financial participation was claimed 
for excessive costs of $553,58G incurred during liscal years 1073 and 107, 
The Fedel'lll share of these costs was $415,100 anel should be refunded by the 
Stat.e agency. The remaining $1,141,000 of excessive and unsupported costs 
clalmeel for periods beginning July 1, 1074 should be clearly identified on 
state records as incligible for Federal financial participation, 

FINDINGS AND RECO~IMENDATIONS: PURCHASE OF SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS 

The Oalifornia State Department of Benefit Payments has claimed Federal 
financial participatIon in the costs of homemaker and chore services that were 
purchased US the San ll'rane!sco Oounty Department of Social Services (county 
ng'eney) nt fixed hourly rates which were excessive. Federal financinl partici
pation is not avnilnule for the costs of lHlr()hased social services which exceed 
the amounts reasonallle and necessary to .;iJtain tlle services. We determined 
thnt the State Department of Benefit Payments improperly included in its 
claim for Fedvral financial participation $0811506 of excessive county agency 
expenclitures for purchaseel homemal;:el' anel chore services. One contractor 
made a profit of $178,092 on total county agency puyments of $G83,326 eluring 
calendar year 1073 under its establish eel hourly rate. The county agency pur
chased homemuker and chore services at unreasonallie hourly rates llecause 
the San ll~rancisco Social Services Oommission in response to contractor requests 
established and perioclically increased the hourly rates of payment USing in
complete and inaccurate data. ~\'lso, the county agency diel not require p<~rioelie 
audits of contractor records to provide It basis for evaluating the approved 
rates of payment and assuring that the rates were justified by reimbursable 
costs incurred by the contractors. 

We nre recommending that the State agency U) h'fund the Federal share 
in excessive pnyments of $081,500 made by the count:y agency ml(l claimed for 
Federal financial assistance, n!l(l (-Ii) require the .::ounty agency to implement 
cedain procedures to assure that rates established for the purchase of home
malwr and chore services are reasonable and necessary f0r obtaining the 
services. 

BAOKGROUND 

The State agency has delegated the responsibility for purchasing services 
to the local county welfare agencies. As a result, county agency procurement 
procedures required by the city and county of San Francisco were used to 
purchase homemaker all(l chore services from v~irious providers. 

The administrative policies of the county agency nre determined by the 
Social Services Commission (commission). The commission consists of five 
members who are appointed by the mayor of San Francisco. The commission 
authorized the county agency to purchase homemaker services through con
tracts with three proprietary and two nonprofit organizations. The commission 
also establish eel the rates of payment for each contractor and approved various 
rate increases which were requested by the individual contractors. 

'.rhe contracts awarde(l by the county agency ha,a no fixed termination dates 
but could be canceled by either the county agency or the contractor upon 60 
days written notice. The contractr. specified that the county agency retained full 
responsibility for decisions regarcling eligibility of payment and service plans 
for imlividual recipients. The pnqlGse of the contracts is quoted from a sample 
as follows: "This contract • • • is intended to provide to the (county agency) 
continued amI lInlnterrupted operation by the contractor of a homemaker pro
gram. l.'his program shall include evaluation, periodic reevaluation anel report
ing, coordination of community resources, assignment of trained staff to provide 
appropriate homemaker services, and supervision of such personne!." The con
tracts stated that the county agency would refer selected recipients who were 
eligible for homemaker services to each contractor for one or more of the above 
mentioned services, anll that payment would be made for each hour of service 
provided by a Homemaker and authorized by the county agency. 

The contracts also specified that: "Rates of pay per hour of homemaker 
services under this Contract shall be adjus'i:able after six (6) months of,opera
tion under this Oontract, and periodically thereafter when and if H becomes 
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apparent that the cost to the Contractor of providing these services has in
crellsed or decrellsed." 

Under 45 CFR part 226, dated January 25, 1969, Federnl financial participa
tion is available in expenditures for social services purchased under public 
assistance programs: II. · · to the extent that payment for 'pn::chased services 
is in accordnnce with rates of payment established by the state which do not 
exceell the amounts reasonable and necessary to assure quality of service. • • ." 

On June 27, 19'{5, 45 CFR part 228 superseded part 226 and continued tllis 
requirement for services under title XX. 

'I.'he California State plan, State Department of Social Welfare Manual, 
section 1(}-()34, sets out certain general standarlls lor purchase of service 
arrangements negotiated by local welfare agenCies. Section 1(}-()34.8 requires: 

"Provision shall be made for the estllblishment of rates of l>n:vment for 
purchase of service which shall be a matter of public record. 

"Sucll rates shall not exceed the amounts reasonable and necessary to assure 
quality of service." 

(iFR.. title 45, part 74, set":! out general requirements for the administration 
of HEW grants to State or local governments. Under subpart H, section 74.61, 
grantees sliall establish: "Procedures for determining the allowability nnll 
allocability of costs in accordance witIl the applicable cost 11rinciples prescribed 
by subpart Q ()f this part." 

Subpart Q. Se(,tioll 74.76, states tllat prlncipleg to be use(l in determining the 
allowable costs of wot'k performed by commercial organizations under cost
type contracts -..mder HlliW grants are set forth in 41 CFR stlbl)art 1-15.2. 
In addition, 45 CFR 74,61 requires audits to be made, usually annually, to 
assure the integrity o:f ftnanillnl transactions and compliance with grant terms 
and conditions. 

We recognize that 41 CFIt suhpart 1-15.~ establishes cost principles for use 
in cost-reimburSGment type contracts rather than the labor-hour type of 
contract actueSly negotiated by the county agency. In a cost-reimbursement type 
of contract the contractor submits a claim representing the actual costs in
Curred and is reimbursed according to the principles of allowabiUty. In a 
labor-hour type of contract payment is made to the contractor 011 the basis of 
direct labor hours at a specified hourly rate. Nevertheless, tIle npplicablllty 
of subpart 1-15.2 is set out in section 1-15.102 to inciude the use of these cost 
principles not only in cost-reimbursement type contracts, but in the pricing 
of other types of negotiated contracts as well. Therefore, we used subpart 
1-15.2 to determine federally reimbnrsable costs incurred by che proprietary 
agencies providing homemakl!r and chore services under contract in San Fran
cisco County. 

RATESETTING PROCEDURES 

The San ll'rancisco County Social Services C(ltUlulssion did not properly 
consider the factors of contracta" cost and profit in estabUshing the hourly 
rates of payment under contracts negotJ.at~d with three proprietary agencies 
for the purchase of homemaker and cllore services. The rates approved for these 
three vendors are summarized below: 

EFFECTIVE OATES OF NEGOTIATED FIXED PRICE RATES PER HOUR OF SERVICE 

Effective dates 

I Initial rates. 
, Rate for period July 1\ 1971 to Sept. 30, 1971. 
3 Fixed rate Oct, 1, 197 to June 30, 1972 • 
• Agoncy staff recommended $6.50. 
1 Effective rates through June 3D, 1976. 
I No change. 

A 

qs.OO 
, 6.00 
36.00 

(G> 
.7.00 
17.00 

Contractor 

B C 

1$4.78 ____ ' _________ _ 
4.98 _._. _________ _ 

(OJ _____________ _ 
6.00 _____________ _ 

(G> 1$6.00 
'6.00 16.00 
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As shown above, contractor A was paid tor the same type of service at a 
higher hourly rare than contractor B during each of the 11 months ended 
December 81, 1911. For the fll'St 5 months, the difference was $.22 per hour 
and for the following 6 monlJhs the difference was $1.02 ,per hour. For the first 
6 months of 1972, both contractors A and B were paid the same $6 per hour 
rate. Effective July 1, 1972 and continuing ,through June 30, 1976, contractor 
A was paid $7 per 'service ohour, or $1 per hour more than the $i} rate paid 
to contractors Band O. 

The Social Service Commission minutes do not contain a reasonable explana
tion for paying a higher rate to contractor A llnd fur ,the periods described 
above. Our review of the minutes disclosed that contractor A's rate of $5 was 
proVisionally Increased by $1 effective July 1, 1971 to $6 per hour of service 
in order to allow a recovery of earlier losses which were reflected in the con
tractor's unaudi,ted cost ,records. The commissi<m apparently also approved a 
$6 hourly rate for contl"llctors Band 0 in order to provide for equivalent 'rates. 
None of the three contractors had submi,tted audited cost data. 

Effective July I, 1972 the commission, without d<X!tlmentation for its action, 
approved for contractor A 'an hourly rate which was $.50 per hour greater 
than the $6.50 rate recommended by the county agency general manager. At 
the July 13, 1972, meeting the commission rejected pro!lOsals by two other 
organizations to provide the services which iJad ,been provided since February 
I, 1971 by contractor's A and B and initiated July 1, 1972 by contractor O. At 
that time the approved 'hourly rates were $7 for contractor A and $6 for 
contractors Band O. The mhlil'tes show that the offers were rejected on the 
basis that". • • with (contractor 0) just starting lot would not be fair to 
enter into new contracts at the pl~nt. • • ." These rejected offers were 
s,t lower rates ranging from $4.75 to $5.75 per hour of service. As a 1'IeSUtt, 
excessive hourly rates were continued for the three contractors. 

This may have occurred in part because San Frandsco Ooullty .runds were 
not nffected by any of I1he ratemaklng decisions, The hom(lmaker. and chore 
service;,j program was funded by 75 -percent Federal funds and 25percellt State 
funds. The chronology of negotiations for each of the Ibbree contractors is out
lined in ·the follOwing section's of this report. 

CON'rRAC'POR A 

Effective February 1, 1971 the commission authorized an initial rate of .pay
mentfor contractor A of $5 per hour of service. ThIs rate was not supported 
by cost da,ta. Oommission minutes dated September 17, 1970 indicate that 
contractor A's experience in providing similar services to welfare reei'plents 
under It limited pilot program which .began in August 1970 justitled the $5 
hourly rate requested by 4lhe contractor. 

Con'tractor A 'subsequently requested that its hourly rate be increased by $1 
effective .July 1, 1971. According to the commission mInutes dated .July 15, 
1971, the general manager of the county agency provIded the following infor
mation about contractor A's coats: H. · · hourly costs appear to be $5.45 
from January through May 1971, and are estimfllted for June at $5.88; 3,311 
of their total 3,790 hours of service W2re provided ,to Department clients; and 
while it appeared thnt possibly as theIr volume increases, their costs will be 
reduced, at the present time :they seem to have lost some $7,000 under contract 
with th!' Depal'tment. '" • • " " 

Based on this information the commission approved a $6 per hour rate 
effective July 1, 1971 for contractor A. According to the minutl1s, this rate 
was approved with the provision that: ". • • financial statements certified 
to by their Certitled Public Accouutant. be submitted in early October, '1dting 
forth their actual cost per bour of service for the first six months of 1971 and 
for the third quarter, i.e., July through September, 1971, together with the 
combined figure for the fl,rst nine months of 1971; and that the rate be aub
joot for review lilt the October (1971) meeting of the CommissIon. • • ." 

Oontractor A did not supply audi,ted financial 'Statements at the October 1971 
meeting of the commission. Nevertheless, the commission approved the contrac
tor's request for continuing the $i} hourly rate through June 1972. The com
mission's extension of the $6 rate overruled the recommendation of county 
agency staff. According to the commission minutes dated October 21, 1971, the 
general manager at th" county agency had recommended continuing the $6 
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rate only through December 1971. The general manftger's position Is quoted 
from the minutes as follows; ". • • at a meeting with (contractor A's) 
director and his certified pU'blic accountant they went over all cost figures 
except for tbe montb of September which were not yet available. Their cost 
for thefi,rst 6 months ran at $5.45 pe:r hour with 0. $12,000 loss. During July 
nnd August their actual cost based on their figures was $4.96 per bour; how
ever, there WIl'S some indication that some costs had increased or were not 
included. Based on $4.96, 0. net profit of, $6,600 was estimated for the 2 months, 
with 0. net loss for the first 8 months of over $5,200. He recommended that the 
rate of $6 per hour 00 continued for the ,months of October, November and 
December in order to otlset the loss (contractor A) ,had incurred earlier, with 
the rate to be reviewed again at the December meeting or eo.rly in January 
for establlshment of 0. continuing rate effective January 1." 

The general manager'.~ recommendation permi,tted an estitDated net profit 
of $3,300 for each of the 4 month(; o:mding December 31, 1971, 01' a total or 
$13,200. Since th~re was an estimaOOd loss of $5,200 through August 31, 1971, 
the general manager's recommendation would have provided an estimated net 
profit of $8,000 for the year ended December 31, 197:t. Also, a new and pre
sumably lower rate would have been negotia,ted effective January 1, 1972. How
ever, the commission's action allowed an estimated monthly profit of $3,300 to 
continue for the period January through June 1972, or $19,800 for that 6-month 
period. 

In July 1972 contractor A requested another ra,te inoreaoo to $7.30 per hoar 
effective July I, 1972. This proposal was discussed in commission minutes dated 
July 13, 1972. The general manager stated that county agency staff had recently 
met at various times with contraotor A's representatives regarding its costs. His 
'Summary of the meetings is quoted from :the minutes: "Their figures for the 
first 5 months of this year show their actual average cost at $5.08 per hour of 
service • • • They have increased costs as a result of their siguing a union con
tract, and increased office rental, and they anticipate a cost of $3,000 per month 
for their training program which has jnst started i this amount also covers the 
cost of the ,time of the homemakers while they are in training. They intend to 
hire four additional administrative staff for a total $3,450 monthly aud plan to 
give salary incl'leases, approaching 250/0 on the average, to present administra
tive stnjI which includes in some cases the devoting of increased time. He esti
mated that these cost increases would bring their hourly cost for .the provision 
of homemaker services up to $6.02 per hour." 

Based on the anticipated cost increases referred to above, ,the general man
ager presented 'several rate increase figures ranging from $6.50 to $6.70 per hour. 

Following further disClIssion concerning contractor A's costs, a representative 
for the contractor is quoted in the commission minutes as follows: "He recalled 
that (contractor A) has 'proposed a rate increase to $7.80 per hour; llOwever, if 
they would maintain their present level of ca'ses, he proposed that the collllJllis
sion approved an hourly rate of $7. • • • " 

The commission voted to accept Contractor A's request and established a $7 
hourly rate effective July I, 1972 for contractor A. Tbis rate was /iltill in effect 
as of June 80, 1976. 

Commission minutes show that the commission: (i) approved rates in exceSS 
of those recommended by the general nlilltager; (U) did not obtain adequate 
cost data to support ibs decision prior to making rate changes; and (iii) did not 
obtain audited cost data on an after-the-fa(!t ,basis to confirm the pr~prlety of 
its decisions. 

In 0. letter to the commission dated July 10, 1972, the general mflnager recom
mended that the rate for contractor A be increased to $6.50 pet huur of service. 
The general manager pointed out in his letter that the contractor's actual hourly 
cost for the first 5 months of 1972 was $5.08. Be further stated that the con
tractor anticipated various cost increases Which would result in an hourly cost 
of $6.01, based on an estimated 10,000 hours of service per month. Thus, the 
general manager's recommendation would have allowed the contractor ,~ monthly 
profit of $4,900, or $58,000 a yeal;, The ('()mmission, without documentation for 
its action, dId not approve the general manager's recommenda,tion of au increase 
to $6.50 per hour of service. Instead it approved the contractor's request for an 
increase to $7 per hour. Based on cost data which the general manager sub
mitted to the commission in his July 10, 1972 lettet", the commission's action 
implicitly alowed the contractor a monthly profit of $9,900 ($18,000 a year), or 
approximately twice that pronosed by the general manager. 
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'l.1he rate setting negotia,uons with contractor A were not based on audltled 
cost data. Although the rates of payment were IIpproved by .the commlssl'Dn 
based on either unauditeel cost data or cost increases which were anticipated by 
the contractor, the county ag,ency never obtained audlted finallcial statemellts 
to assure that tho establlshed rates were reasonable and neceJ:lSary. Also, (,ur 
discussion with contractor Ns outside accountant disclosed that certified fi
nanelal statements have never been .prepared for contractor A for any perioo 
after February 1, 1971.. 

CON'l'RACTOR D 

The commission established an initial hourly rate of $4.78 effective February 
1, 1971, f.or contractor B. 'l'his rate was not 1l'stablished based on an analysis of 
any cost data. Minutes of the commission meeting dateel Noyember 19, 1970, in
dicate that this WItS the rate recommended 'by county agency staff based on con
tractor B's cost experience involving a small pilot program In 1970. Subse
quently, contractor B requested a rate increase which was discussed at the 
June 17, 1071, meeting of the commission and repol'teel in the minutes as fol
lows: "(A repl'lesentntive from the county agency) referrecl to a request from 
(contractor B) for estabUshment of a rate of $5.23 per hour while training 
homemakers with their funels as public funds ar~ not pl'Csently avallable, and 
a rate of $4.08 per h.our if al1(1 when public funds .or training becomes available, 
and that they arc planning a rather thorough training program in conjunction 
with other agencies. lIe requested approval for further investigation amI dis
cussion with the agency on the $5.23 rate befor,e making a rccommenclakion and 
rl'Conunended that the l}resent rate ,of $4.78 per hour be increased to $4.98 effec
tive ,July 1,1971." 

The ,proposed increase was not accompaniecl by any cost data, 'l.1he commis
sion approved tim count.y agency representntlve',s recommendation I:hat the rate 
of ;payment for contractor B be lncl'easecl ,to $4.08 Del' hour effective July 1, 1071. 
It also gave approval for the county agency to fUrther study the request for an 
increase to ~n,23 per hour. 

At the JulJ' 15, 1071 meeting of the commission, tile general manager of the 
county agency informed the commission that it appeared that public funds would 
soon become available for the training of homemakers. As a result, cOlltrnctor B 
111ld agreed to postpone its request for a rate increase ,to $5.23 per hour. 

In September 1071 contractor B l.'equesteel a l'Ilte increase to $5.95 per hour. 
The commission elid not act on the request during the September meeting. In 
November 1071 the contl'llctor requestecI that its rate be increased to $6 per 
hour. These 11equests were not nccompaniecl by any cost data. According to the 
minutes of the November 18, 1071, commission meeting, the genel'lll manager 
explainec} that tile contractor's request for an increase to $6 per hour would 
enable the contractor to put its homemakers on 11 weekly salary, to provide in" 
service tl'llining amI to meet other cosbs. In December 1071 the commission 
approyecl the contractor's request for a rate increase to $6 per h011r of service, 
although no cost studies ha<l been macle to sUPlXlrt this rate. Thi~, l'Ilte became 
eirectiYe for contl'llctor B on January 1, 1072, amI was still in effect as of June 
30,1076. 

Contractor B never submitted any cost data, auditecl or unaudited, to the 
commiSsion as a basis for negotiating the hourly rates of payment. The $6 rate 
approvecl for contractor B apparently represented an attempt by the commis
sion to reImburse tile contractor at the same rate palel to contl'llctor A. lIow
eyer, it should be notecl that the $6 rate was established as a provisional rate 
for contractor A in order that earlier losses could be recovere<l. 

Contractor B never reportecl it loss incurred under the county figency contract. 
The commission minutes contain no reasonable explanation for the establish
ment of 11 continuous $6 hourly r:lte for contractor B since there is no discus
sion of the contractor's costjpro.flt experience. Also, the county ugency no,er 
subsequently obtained any audited cost data to assure the propriety of the COlll
mission's actions. 

CONTRAOTOR C 

III March 1972 a representative for the county agency made a brief l'CI)()l-t 
before the commiSsion regarding contractor O. According' to the minutes o~ the 
meeting dated' March 16, 1.972,: the· representative eXl}lained that <lOntractor Cl 
was: " • • • a new agencybeirig started by (two persons named) hQmemaker 
services to the blacks in the community. (One of the persons named above} is 
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pl'eseJjLl~t f.l. dopurtment; (county agenc.v) homemnlwr coorllinato1' who lllls It 
great deal of Imowlcdgc on the subject., find SIlO wlll rcslgn i.e tho department 
en tel's into It contract wltll this ageucy. '" ~ *" 

TIIO cOLUml'i:;sioll authorized tllc county I1gC!1cy to cOlltinuo ncgottations townrd 
II coutt'act; with contractor O. 

In .April 1972 a county agcncy rcpresentative inforllletl the commission that 
since negotiations with coutrHctor a 11ml heen completed, the commission should 
uuj:horizo the county agency to onter into It contrnct ~t'lth this now propl'iotary 
agency. Minu tes of the Aprll13, 1972, commission mel ;ing showc(l thut tho com
mission !l.uthorizeel the CUUl1ty agency to awurll 11 contract to contractor 0 
"':' ., * for the prOlrisioll of adult homemuker seryicC's to del>!lrblllcnt clients at 
the prevailing rate of $G pel' hour for the prOl)l'ieta~'Y ageneLcs under contract 
with tbe tlepal'tment * ~, '~." No cost llnta were sulJlllitteel by the contructor. 
'l'lle county agency employee Ilssocittted with contractor 0 rcsigncd 011 June 14, 
1972, antI tho contruct becaUle efCectlY,e on July 1, 1072. The llollrly l'llte of $G 
continued in effect through .June 30, 197G. 

Oontl'llctor a eua not submit any cost data to the commission to bc lIscd in 
negotiating' its $0 hourly rutc. 'j~l1e conl1llisslon's approval of thl'8 rate was 
apparcntly an nl:i:empt to reimburse contractor 0 at the same rate ,paid to the 
other two P1'Ol; (('tary contrnctf'l1'S. ~rho commissiOI1 minutes (1() not iUtlicate fillY 
clisCllsSion l'cgal'cling the cost/proDt experience unticipntccl fOL' cOlltrnctor O . 
. Also, the county .:tgency Ilo':lVer subsequently obtained audited cost llata from 
cOlltl'llctor 0 to u'ssure the reasoJlableness of the $0 llOurly rate. 

OTHEll l.'ROI'OSALS 

In July 1972 the gen01'll1 J)]ullt,ger infol'meel the commission that two other 
o\'gunizutions had submitteel llroposals for contracts with the county agency 
for the proylsion of ndult l!omellwket· sel'l'ices. He presented the honrly rlltes 
requestccl by theso two organizatiollS which runged from $,j,:ii:i to $5.75 elepOllCl
ing on tl1C volume uud numher o.E continuous llours of service to be providcd. 
~l'he minutes datell Jul~' 13, 1[)72 arc quoted as follows: "Members of the COIll
mission agreed that witll (contractor 0) just starting it wonld. not bo fair to 
{lnter into llew contracts at the present." 

~'l1e decision to reject contract proposuls of these two organi7.'lI.tions was made 
although the ofCerell ratos were lower than the contractcd rate of $G per hour 
paid to each of thc thrce 1l1'0111'lef:al'Y agcncies. In ueWitiou, at the SaUle :fuly 
1\)72 commission meeting contractor A's mte was bcreascel to $7 per hour of 
service. 

CON'J'IlAOTOH COSTS 

Our review eUSclosl:!tl thut unamlibeel finuncial statements prepared 011 behalf 
of the proprietary contractors ditl not fairly present fedcrally reimbursable COIl
tract costs ancl substantially umlcrstatcel actunl l}rofHs made by the ineUvitlual 
contractors. '.rIle financial statements di.cl not represent !l fail' prcsentation of 
contruct ClYst(J because: (i) the county agency noycr sllcciflell the cost standardll 
1l1)plicable to the contract's; (ii) the financial statcments were "unaudited" anel 
inelntlecl costs of activities not 1'elutecl to the. San Francisco contrltctj nnd 
(iit) salaries, fees all(1 other forms or remuneration to the OWllC1'S and their 
iUUllcclinte family 11ll~lIl11cl'S \\'(>1'e not nclerjuately disclosed lJy the Un'l'e closely 
helel proprietary contr:J.ci;ors. 

lJ'cc1ernl cost stnnc1lud..., applicable to pl'opJ'ietary ol'gnnizfltiolls nre citer! ill 4ti 
OlJ'll Purt 7(1, elated SeptemlJer 10, 1973 . 

Section 74.1'lti (lJ) states: "The prinCiples to be llsed in determilling the allow
able costs of work to be 110riorll1C'c1 by cOlUmercil11 ol'ganizations unc1er e'ost-typn 
contracts aWlmlec1 to them unc1cr HIDW grants nrc set forth in 410FR Subpart 
1-15.2." 

Oue of t'he llrillcit)ics pl'ef!(mbC<l ill 41 OFR 1-15 tlwt WtlS consistently over
lookerl by the conn ty agency related to the neceSSity of advance 11lldcl'staIHllllgs 
on pnrtlculut' cost items. SectIon 1-J5.107 states: "~'l1e extent of ll110wabillty or 
the selecteel itelUs of cost coyered in subl1al'ts 1-15.2, (etc.) • • • bas been 
statell to appl~' llroll.eUy to many accounting systems in yarylng contract situ
ations. Thus, as to any giY/;'n contract, the reasonablen~ss anel nllocabiUty DC 
('ertain itcms o.t: cost lllay be elitIicult to determine, particularly itt conil~tlon 
with ll)'Jl\S or separate lliylsions thereof which may 1I0t be subject to ettectiYil 
competitive l'esb~alnts!' 

87-469-77--13 
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S(!{!llolt 1 ~lu.l07 l1011cl\lth'~ thnt in order lo a "oW fluh/:l('(!uont tllHnllowttllcc 01' 
cllsputo basell on unrcasollabloncss Or 1l01lnUOcltblUty, ullvl1nco ngreelllcnts on 
sclcctcd coal clements becolllo important. lOxamples of costs 011 which ml\'ullce 
agreemcnts lllny be particulal'ly illlll0rtani; ll1cl11(le C011l11t'llSll:tiOll for ~)orsonnl 
scrviccs of exeeutivc offiecrs nud employces. 

Section l-lu,20tHj statos that in reltttl.on to componsation for personncl sorY
lCCH, cortain conuUions give rifle to tlle noed for sllccial consideration uml pos
sible limitation us to allol\'l1hl1lty fot' contract COHt llUl'llOSt\~ whc1'o alllOtmts 
appcar exccssivc .. Alllong sl1ch conditions is tltc f,ollowlng: "Oompensation to 
owners 0:C closely helel corporations, partnors, solc proprietors, 01' lllcmbers of 
the in)lllCeliatc fumily thcreof, or to pcrsons wllo arc contrnetualb committefl 
to ncqnire a substantial fi11l1ncin1 intcrest in the contractor's 'enterprise. De
terminntion shoulll be. Illade that such C'oIlllJCmmtion is rcasonablc j~or the actual 
pl'rsol1nl serl'iees rClhlerecl rnthcr thnn It distribution of pt'ofits." 

The county agcncy dlel not rcach advance agrcements wUh the proprietary 
contractors regnrding' compensation to the owners oe closely held corporations 
nncI thoir illlllloclln.te family mcmbers. Our l'eview clisclosed that till) :mlnrics 
of the solc owner of contractor A amI two of his imlUe(lintc fnmily members in 
calcndnr ycnr 1973 wUS $77,'mO. Wnges nml fecH paW to thc :rour owners oj! COI1-
tractor 0, two of w110m were lltlrt-time, totnled $83,7UO in fiscal year 107'1 and 
$04,OuO in llscnl ycar 1970. IV c hclicYe thnt these paymell ts to the owners of 
t~nntl'actor A uml contractor C ~hot\ltl hnve heC'll clenrly (lIscloscd nnd spc
cifically negotiateel hy thc commission, If this ho.ll hocn clonc, thc nIllonnf"s paiel 
in exccss of reasonnblc compcnsation woulc1 have liecn llropcrly illentificel as 
l1rofit rather thon 11 rcported expcnse j11stlfying the t'ontrnct rutcs. 

Also, contractor B pail[ $22,u'19 in Rervice -reC's tmsell on gross reV(IIltte uuclcr 
its October 8, 1973, agrcelllC'ut with tl1c original C'outractol'. These scrvicc fees 
appear to l'epre~cut n cOlllmission 01' fruncllise f( c. ~el1e agreement diel not incU
cate that the cOllsidcrntion exchnngcll :COl' thosefces wus nccessary for pm'
poscs of performing thc SUl! l!'rancis('o contruct. On this llUBis l'lle scrvicc fees 
of $22,iHO shoulll Ilnye hecn 1'cported ns a tllvision of profit/< curnell on the Sun 
lJ'runcisco contrnct 1111(1 the financial statcments sttpplicel hy tl1c contractor 
shonlc1 haye iJcen npproprintely rUlnotatcrl. 

~r.lle rcsults of onr rcylew of contructor COS(:il included thc nnalHlitccl finllncial 
statl'nH.'llts for l'aclt prollriel'nl'Y contractor urc Ilt'el'l'lltl'Cl In thc following' call
tiOllS 01; tllis rcport. We huyc dctcrmiueel the uUownlJility of contractor costs 
in nccordancc with thc cost stmulnrc1s set forth in ,13 OF.R l-1u.2. The con
[ractllr~ luwe advif>(>(l us Ihn t thelle F(>(leral C'el!;t llrilll'illlt'il were l10t brought to 
01cl1' attention by (lither tlte county or l'llt' Statc. 

CON1'ItAo'ron .A 

~'hc costs of scrvices lJl'oyidcll in calendar ~'cul' 1073 hy contractor A uncler 
its eonti'a('t with the county agency were not fairly (Usclosecl in tIl(! con tractor's 
Ul!ntHlitNl. fil1anC'ial statements whi('ls were sUlll111ecl to the county agency on 
Mareh 1,1, 1D7<J. '£ho Mn.rch 1·.1:, 1074, tt'ltusmittal lettcr siguetl by tho Pr,cSiclcnt 
amI solo owner of coutl'uctor A is quoteel: 

". >I< * ~l'l1c stntenumt shoulel ile sel1'c:qllunatol'Y (sic) ltntl accorcUng to the 
lIgu1'cS we dclivercd 98,701 hours of profcssional IIo111elllnlcer Services for the 
year (tlYl'rngc 8,221) llOUl'S pel' month). 

"Our total cost for the year after tu:x:el;' was $679,30G. ~ehis ~)royes that our 
cost pcr hour was $6.8S which constitutes n 12 cellt profit 1)er hour at our rute 
of $7 PCl' hour'" '" *" 

'l'11e financinl stntements consisted of. an exhihit titlt'd "Balallce Shcet, De
cember 31, 1973," amI ltll exhibit tItleel "Stntt'111ent of Income Ilud Expcllse, 
Yenr I'~n(lccl Deccmhcr 31, 1073." Both exhibU's wcre Idt'nti[lell ns "tmauClitNl." 
'£11eRe statcments inclmlc(l financial trallsactions involving cOl'pornte Ilctivities 
which werc not relatccl to lhe Snn lJ'rancisco (,01lt1'l1Ct, The contractor l1lcl not 
point ont thnt its accounting 1'eco1'(ls were not designcel to elcarly ldentify and 
rcpo1't costs ro1ato(1 to tlle San Fl'ltllCisco contruct scparately from othN' 
corpornte neU vitieE!. 

~'ho financial stntements showed total rcyenue of $690,931 UJlel total expeJlscs 
o.C $670,306 reHuUlng in net prolit: after tnxes of $11,o3u. 

Our nudit sltOwed that Iluym('nts from the county agency for serviccs billecl 
for cnlelHlar ycar 1973 totalecl $1138,326. Reimbursuble costs ull(ler the contract 
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tota1e(1 $50v,234 resulting in It net lwoiit hefore tuxos of $171;,002, or 25 percent 
oJ~ total costs, On this busis the nat pl'ofit 1.>o£o1'e lu.xcs wus $1.82 por. hour 
($17S,O\l2 -1- \)7,6138 hours), 

r.ehe $7,605 dHfol'tnlCO hctwecn roported lUl(1 Mtuol rCV'ClUle nncl the l,O~!(3 
elU('re-])ce lJetwccH1 rellortctl aud actt1ul ltottcs occnrrc(l becnnsc tho ropodocl 
fUnOtlnts wcre basetl OlL cstimntes. The c1lJterence hetwct'll l'f.'portec1 costs of 
$G07,300 (nul reimbursable costs of $505,234 is $17'1,102. The rliffcrellce is t'x
plulucci in detuil uncler tho followiug' sections: 

SUllS1HIAHY COlIl'OHA'l'lON coS'rs 

~rhc llnnncinl stutemonts, while presenteu. ns {\. busta for jt1stif~'ing the $7 Der 
honr cOlltl'!\et l'!1:te, ure misle!1.(1il1g priumrily bec(1.use they reflect CCJ1'llorate 
account balunces thut inchlde tho costs of nu afllllntctl corporation. 1'110 costs 
of this ufJ1Uatetl corporation werc not illcttrrctl f01' PUl'POSOS of the San ))'ral1-
cisco contrttct. 'l'hese costs were commingled in tho expense accounts of the 
contrnctor and 'Wcro includec1111 the $010,300 of rcported costs to which tho con
tractor referred in its MUrch H, 197<! letter, 'l'!1o co~ts ic1entlIlcc1 in our anelit 
peuetmtiug to tills subsicl!Ul'J' corporation to('uled $91,27G ul1cI are further ex
V1[tiuNl nil follows, AllminiHtrntiYo una elorieal flnlfll.'Y eXllNls(' !tcco1mts totaling' 
$H7,f)·lfi includC'(l $7D,RM for ~alurlcs \\'1111'11 W('l'!! directly chnrg't'ablc 01' nllOC'll
hle to tho IlUusicllnry ('or!lol'lttiou, lIOWl'YN" 1'h('l Blla)'t' :;:71),80'L wus inclt\\letl in 
['11e 11ue item sUlary ullil wngt's shown 011 the sll1>jt'ci; llnancinl statements llt n. 
total cost of $407,27'1. Also, ttl\) Une item Imyroll ta~es rcpol,tc{l at II cos!; oj! 
$38,105 inc111(le(1 $(),'17S, \'yllirh was upplt('alllc to the $79,80,1 of Sllbsl<llar~ 
Ruluril's, In ullt1Uioll, COll tra>.!tor. records iu{li(,(ltetl that; $'l,IlO~t was C'lw.1'geahle to 
tIle subsidiary for joint'ly m,:!tl oake .\lPu<!O uuci tt'l~11hol1e lines. l'he contractor's 
letter und the attacl1c(l reports we1'O not appropriately qualiflc(l to reflect the 
fllCt thnt {lpproximately 13.4 percent oJ: the total repol'tetl costs wore unrclated 
to the San J!'rttJ\cisco County contract, ~l'he $01.276 l'C'preseuts !t material over
statcment of actual contract eosts und substuntlally undcl'statC's nctnal profit 
ullrll'r the contract by $0,03 11cr hOllr ($91,276 -1- 07,G58 hom's), 

A r011J:csentntiYe of the contrnctor n(1visc(l us thut some cxpl'nscs inCl1n'NI 
on llel1nlf of the nffiUutecl COl'llOl'UtlOll w<,re inn(lYertt'ntl,v inclmlccl on the fl-
11anC'iol statements submittcd to the I.'ollnty on :Mul'('h 1'1, N7'1. He (licl not. dis
Imtc the $4,01),1 cburg-cuble to the suhsll11nl'Y for jOintly uSNI o1I\ce spacG an{1 
tell'phonc lillCS. Howeycl', he ntlvlsetl l1S that we IHul sl1bst(lIltinll~T overstCLtecl 
the Imlal'Y auell'eluted payroll tax expeJlses which W('t'O CLlloca;,lc; to the affiliate, 
lIe ~"ns \111a1.>le to l)i'(\yit1e time CLnt1 effoct rCllorts or OtllCl' sUPllort for hls state
ment, Om tleterminntion wus lmficd Oll intcrnul lIleUloranclull1s which thc con
trnel'<Jl' IH'C'II(1.rC'tl in tll(' latter [Iart of ('a1(,1)(1I11' YC'IU' 1!)ia, \YC' hl,li(',,!' the ('oiltR 
applicable to the nfilliute WOlllt1 have IJct'u c1iilclo~Nl if thc C'ounty ngency 11M 
obtninC'Cl auditeLl dntll. from the cOlltructor. 

t'NStll'l'OJrl'l':D COS'1'8 

'fht' Rtatt'U1C'llt or il\t'l)J\ll~ !\lltl C);llN1H('H l1whulcll :;:ri7,tiGG pC ('xl'(~ml(l;: \\'ht('11 
\\'C1'O not l'elo.tml tn the l:(;m ll'rallcis<'o contrllct for cal!.'11(lltl' year 1M3, 1'l)('s(> 
('Oflts arc (>x111ninctl helow, 

:l'l'ailliug t'xllellseR of ,~3,OOO W('1'e UllSlIVPOl'l't'd. 1'his !tlllotmc rcprC'Hcni'!; It 
10i3 year-eml ac1;fu;;tment for W1)lc11 we coulcl Jlnc1 110 dOC'\1111C'UtuHoJl or trnln
lng eXl1t'lls(>S actually incurred. ~lnce ('he nc1jnst11lellt wa~ not HUDPO~'h'c1, we 
hu \'e clnssifletl th<1 $3,000 of tmining ns nllrl.'lntt'd to the SUll JPrnilelsco eon
tract. A rcpl'csentntlve of the contractol' ngTC'l'll that tHls year-cnd lldjnstlllent 
was not snpportltllle, 

In at1 c1iti Oil , ll\O~t of the $7,71)1 of rCl>ol'ted travel al}(1 promotion expense 
111l11carcc1 to be lUlrelntcc1 to the San FranciSCO contrnct. Our reylew \:ldlcatl)c1 
$'.l<1l) cllltJ'gc(l to tl.lis 1l.CColmt wus patel for recrttiting contrll.ctor start through 
ImbUe adYertiselUcnts, Tho remaining $7,342 of costs were not elot.:umentecl or 
shown to \)0 llcceRsllry for the perfOl'mnllcC' of the Sll.lt ll'rnncisco contrnct . 

.;\11'10. $lO,OS!) l'C'l1orte(l for automobile, pttrldug antl iJlSUrnllCe expenses appcars 
to have llcen itLcmneel :COL' 11tH'poses wbich wel'l) unrclnted to tIle Sltll FrancIsco 
cCllttl'act (tlul theref.ol'e; nllocnbl(l to the suhsic1iar~; corroration OJ.' to otller nou
('olltrnct llUrllOses, 

A repl'cscntatiyt) or. the c011t1'I.\('I'or m1yl!-:Nl liS that It major portion of. the 
a\ltoll1obile aull trll\'cl eXIX'uc1Hnrl.'s "'t'xc l'dntt'd to tIle San l!~rl1l1ci"co COli-
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tract:, However, in the nosellce o.C doctullcntntioll showing tlle l'eltltiollshill be
tween these cXlIonses find the provision of socinl services in Sun JJ'rnnclsco 
COUlltS. there is no onsis for accepting thcse costs, 

'Ve haYo clHR~if\cd $27,G3u of snlaries and wagt's as llllsllllDortcrl cost. Onr re
view of the $407,27'1 Qf salnl'les !tIlcl wages lncludccl ill the sl:utelllent of iu(;ome 
allli e::qlcnse for 1073 showM that $'108,187 of tills amount was supported by 
pll;I'l'olll'ecords lellylng' It cHffercllce of .r.20,087, Of t11is nmollnt $10,087 reIll'e
sente<l unWcntlflC(1 expenses ",111c11 wc hnye rec!nssUiecl ns Ulu'cl(ltell 1:0 the Sun 
]j'l'flllcls('o contrac·t, 'rile retrlllillln~ ~\1(),OOO ]'l'lll'l'ScHlt('tl llll ('st111111t(' b~' the eOIl
trl\('I'Ol' for nceru(nl snlnries at Dec('mber 31, 1073. Our rcvi('w discloseel that 
slll11rlCS lluynblc at Deccmber 31, :1.97::1, were actunlly $1<1,300, HOwevel', we also 
i'ollllcl. LI'nt sulurips und wages rellOrtpcl uud paid in 1.073 included $12,838 of 
costs foe the 2-week perioel em1cc1 Dccel:!.I11t'~ 31, 107!:l, '1'hls resnl lec! in un oycr
t'lnim oC salaries nnc1 wages ns compal'ed bclow: 

J!Jr;tiIllatCtl ullllnic1 snlllrlC's r.t Dcc, 31, 1073 ______________________ $10,000 
Rnlur1cH cxpellse fOr 1072______________________________________ :l!:l, 838 
I,css: Acl'lllli tlllPUitl sal((ries at Dec. 3l, 1973 ____________________ (H,300) 

~'otltl ________ .• ___ ._________________________________________ 8, ~1,j8 

'l'ltereforc, we clnssillNl [m nc1tHtiollal $8,<]·18 of l'('I)orl't'Cl snlnl'l('s nllrl WUg'C'i! 
eXllens(' lUi nil tlllSnllllOl'tC'd ('ose, 'l'llls $8,,1,18 11111~ the $10,087 cnl'lil'l' ('xlllniJlt'rl, 
totlll $!:l/,G3i3 oC 1111SUllllot'tccl solnl'~1 costs, 

8, lNMJ,IQIllLM COS'I'Il 

Ccrl'uln ,'oats rCl10rtpll by UIO COlltl'!tctOl' w('tc not subject ('0 }!'Nl(,l'nll'('imhursl'
tnNlt ullucr 41. CFIt, suiJpurt :I.-lu,2, Under this crtterll\ we have clllS~irlcc1 $13,G01. 
oC eXlll'IlSOS ns nOllreimbmRnhlc. ~rhil~ 1lll10twt iUclmlcc1 $,1,002 fol' }'ec1'~l'nl inCOllll' 
taxcs, $3,01(3 for llilymeut oj~ n tox IJ(,l1nHy, $5,13001 of 1l!f:Cl'CRt PXP!'1l6P!:; aIHI $180 
of orp;mlizatiolllli ('xV(,Il!lP, A repl'{,St'nl'tltive of the contrnctor nc1visl'el us Ihnt 
tll(,HC Fcdoral cost pl'incipl()s wcre not hrought to his n tt('ntioll by elthet' th!' 
{,f1l111t,\' Ol'I'l!(I matt' tllla \\'P1'(, !lot s!loc'ilic(l ill th(' COll(TUCt. 

NONOON'l'HAO'l' lIouns 

'.rho contractor's rcpon1s inclioatec] thut DO,!lOn hours of service were provic1cel 
t1nrlng :l073. IIow(lI'or, tho county ageup,\' I)lll,\' uutllorlzca pllymont to lJe Illude 
for !l7,O:iR llOnl'H of sC'l'yll'l" '1'1\(' co~ts Cl~s()('latC'([ I\'ltll 2,24R h011rs ",11k!t \\'C'1'(' not 
r('llllhnt'.~nhlo tlIHIC'l' contrnot l)l'OvisiollS umotlutNl to $1.1,02\}, 

'Plio ('oll/'l'actm.' did not receive puyment from the cOllnty for t!lcse 11011-
{'onl:rnct hours, Howeyer, the costs of tlle services wero iuclllllcc1 in the fI-
1l!11lCinl stlltelll('nts whiC'lt wore Hseel to jnstify tho contrLtctor's llOlIl'ly rate of 
payment, withont Inc11C'attng the total hours 0:1: serYice. 

CON'rHAOTOIt Tl 

~I:hl!l contl'!lC'tol"S UUCllll1Hl'l1 flJlnnt'lal !'tllt()llll'nt~ ·(01' ('al(,lHllll.' ~'(1t1l' 107'1, the 
most Clll'rCnt seal' fol' which dl1tll wcrc amiIalJIc, showell paymcnts from the 
county agency t')tnlinp; $588,'158, less Ol1crntin~ eXl)CnSeS o.C $uS5,22S, resulting 
in It net profit of $GS,230. Our )'cylew discloscd tIHtt actnal puyment's from tIle 
county ug('ncy were $5SG,70ll, the contraC'tor's l'eimlmrsable costs w('ro $'193,281, 
und the contractor's l1roilt for clllcnc1nr y('nl' 107',1: wus $02,518, for ~':) lX!l'Cellt o.f 
l'e!mhlll'sable contrllct costs, 

~'he $2,0i30 cllfferencc betwcen repol.'tccl nucl actulll poymeuts 111o(le by the 
couuty agency occnrr,Nl bc<.'nuse tho rCp01'tccl 1'el'I'])IIC wns hnscr.1 OIl nn estI
lllate, There is It $'11,O-t7 <11frerence between the $53u,228 oC expe!llSf!s shown on 
I'he contrnctor's unaucllteel I1nnncinl stntemcnts Ilnel onl' determinlltion thnt COll
I mct {,Olltfl tMnled $·Wa,28 r, 'rltis eliJTefCJlr'!c is ('xplnlnCd /JC'low, 

(1ontrll('tol' D's unllucUted l1nn!\('illl stlltemC'llts included a linc item eXJ.lCllSe 
('ateg()r~' labelcd "service fces" w!lich totalcd $22,u40. This llmollnt represcnted 
pnyments mnc1e to llnother ('oqloratioll unller whOse name the county ngency 
~'ontrnct hnd been inHlnlly awnrded efrcctive lJ'ebl'tlnry 1.07:1, Pursullnt to an 
fl!l'L'Ct'lllollt c111tca Oct'nuN' S, :l!}73, the orlglnnl corporation as'!ign(l(1 tIlo rountl' 
llg'cnl'Y contract to nn orgl1nlzlttlolt formecl by stnff mombcrs of contractor B. 
'Phe uf:f:ignm('nt or the ('onh'n,,!' wns nllIlrO\'c<1 hy the commlRsioll In Septt'lnber 
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1073, '.Plle cOl1nty ngellC'y gcnoral 1Il1\llugel"s s\1lull1ury of the arrangClIlouts is 
rtnotNl fl'om thc commission miuutes datec1 September 20, 1973: "The general 
lllanagcr rellortC(1 thnt he lIucl rCCQiYl~(I a letter from (the original corporation) 
.. + .. relating thell' vlun which the~t wish to follow. This is to license their bay 
areu contl'llctors liS an organization callcd (ColltL'(lctor B), i!lstcatl of operating 
thcm as wholl~' owned, 'l'lie licen~ce coulc1 usc) (I'l,(' original corpomtlon's trade 
name) lind (the original rOJ:ll(Il'ation) woula fJ', We some accounting service 
nIHl stnlHl hehhl{l the cl'<}i!it of itA llC('IlRCe to the extent of 80 percent of their 
l1('{'ounts reccivahle ,~ * >II '.rlle (connty agency) stat! is of thl') opinion that if 
tlle ailQJgllmcnt is JI1l1tle the oDeration 1V0ultl continue to ollemte in much the 
some mltnner unll with the same starr." 

'.rho assignull'nt ngr('ement t1atNl Octoher il, :lO73, provided that the licensee 
createtl by the agrecment. would malw <Icrlain l1aymcnts to the first contracting 
COrl)Oratlon. ~L'lIe llaymcnt sc11c(lule was basccl 011 a percentage of gross revenues 
rcceivet1 by tile lieensee from Ule county Uj!CllCY nm1 (lOes llOt ullpear to rep
r('scnt the co'st of scrviccs wbich were llecessary to the county agency for the 
l1urpose of obtaining homemaker nml chore services. 

'J~he $6 hourly rate Ilnlcl ,to contractor n was ncgotiatccl effectiYe January 1, 
1072, at w1l1('11 tlme there wus no cxpcctation of incurring the service fees 
whIch tho lircmsee 11ll.icl uml('1' its Orl:ober 8, 1073, agreement with the orIginal 
eontrnctor. We l1aye clusslfietl the $22,1)<10 of scrvice fees as n nom'eimbursable 
cast. 

Other CO!;t!~ inciud('cl on the contractor's UtluU(litccl iON fiMncial stateme~ts 
WN'e expcmliturcs inCtll'rNl fol' l1UrpOSNl not 1'clatec1 to tlle county agency con· 
tract. The statements showecl $2,<102 of. expenses which were tlirectly charrrcable 
j'o a l'elntt'd Ol'g'lllllzntion not 111'0,,1<1inl\' l't'l'VirNl In Ran Fl'lUlClsco COl1l1h'. These 
expenses lnclmlml Pl'OfNlflionnl £('('s of $'1,220 incllrr('<l on behalf of. this felated 
Ol',"llllization, chnrl~('S of $G07 rclating to a 110uI>ehotlt not locatetl in Sail Fran· 
risco COllnt~T ant1 other misl'cllauCOlls eXD(,lltutUl'eS of $485. Also incltHlecl on the 
'Iltatmncnts werc $3,730 oC ('Xllenscs as~o('latNl wIth un tltltomobile used by the 
Prc!;W('I1t of contractor n. '1'11('1'(' WUS uo tlocnlllontntiou lJl(llcutillg the need nnd 
usc of this cal' for contral'l: 11ll1'110Ses. Availnble rcconls il1dlcntctl that tlll!! 
llutomohile was 11SCel IH'imtll'ilyfol' ('OIllUHl tiUA' to ancl from work, weelwnd nud 
out·of·town tmyel. Tn aclclition, tmvcl CXll(,Il~CS totaling $5,523, conSisting pr!. 
marl1~' of cll~h l1nymcnts to the owner, were incInclcd in the 'statcmentH. Thel't~ 
wus no <locumentutlon availablc to show a rclntionship lJetween the expend i
turt's anel the proyision of hom(\mnl~er aJl(1 ('hore Hel'yiccs under the contract. 
'1'hese nnrelated costs totalecl $11,5G4. 

TIepresentatiYes of contrnC'tol' n aclvlf'etl us thnt the costs associntec1 ·wlth 
I'he housebont wcre Innclvcl'tcntly iurlu<1('el in the fillancial stat('ments. AlilO, 
thc~' belicYNl thnt: a ll1fljOl' 1101'tiC)Jl of I'lIC travcl amI automobile expenses were 
cOlltr(l('t related. IIoweyer, in th(\ nlHlt'll(,(\ of sl1c('ific documcntation showing 
tne relationsllip 11~twccll thesc eX11CUSl"S nnc1 the provision of social services 
uIltler tho contmet, wo ao not llayc a hasis for accepting these co~~ts. 

~'he contraetor'~ financial 'stnt(,lllcllts nlso l'cflcetccl eXl}l'llSCS o.f $4.201 whlcb 
were nonreimbursable under 41 ('.]j'R 1-15.2. Of Urts alllount, $3,233 n~ptl>sented 
illh~rest charges, $!Hil wns elnflsiliNl as "cntet'lainm('nt" nml S50 was classIfied 
as n "contrihution" mad(' hy thc contraC'tor. TIcllrescntlttlvell for the contractor 
tl<l"l~('<l UA thnl' UlC l~(I(lel'al ('(1s[' llr1llcipIN~ $(·t .fol'lh in 'll CFR 1-15.2 W(,1'1:' 
not brought to th('ir attcntion 'by eUller the county or the State antI were not 
spel'lflc(l In the COlltruct. 

Othcr costs relutecl to sel'\'lce hours which were not authorizecl for payment 
h~' the county ngency, While the ('ontraC'tor's rc('ords showed that 08,332 hours 
of service were provitle<l during 107<1, ·the county agency allthorlzl.'tl payments 
to he mncle for the deliyery of olll~' 07.G33. h'lnrs. We determinetl that the 
('()sts n'sRochtecl with thc GOO hours, whIch were not cbargealJle to the contract, 
were $3,u33, The contractor ellel not rcccil'e uayment from the county for these 
lloncontrn('t llCJurs, Howeycr, the costs of proYitllng the l'h~rYlces WCN not identl· 
lier~. In llw contrnetor's recorcl,~ ns (t noncolltru('t ('xt}l'l1se. 

CON'l'ltAO'rOIt 0 

'j'hls contrncto\"S HIIIHHlitl'd HlluJ1(,jal slatclIl(,llts cOllllJinetl for the flscnl years 
('\HIed .Talll1iu·~' 3:1, 107,1. Illul JnnUlll'~' 31. 10m, showed contract income of 
$7·.1'5,043. antI conh'act C'osts .vf $i35,110, resnHillA' in a llet profit of $0,1)33. Our 
revIew of ('onh<l1.,!'tor (l'i: rccords f.or the same II('rio(l cliS('los(>(l that pnyments 
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from the connty agency were $7'H,74'i, rcimllurlmlll,Q costs wcro $Gll,OuG antI the 
contract{}r's prOfit for tlle 2 yenrs was $132,788, 01' 22 pcrccnt oC totnl costs. 

The $299 differcnce lJetWQCll rQllortcll revenue aUll actual 'Paymcnts matle by 
tho COllnty ngcncy occm'rccl }}cctwso the rcported reVCllll(\ wus bascd on csti· 
Jllates, The l1iffcll'encc of $123,1(L[ hotW!'l'n rel1(l~tl'll <.'Xl)(1I1Hl'.l ana rcimburlmlJJc' 
cO'Sts is oxplnhletl below, 

Oontl'lIctol' 0'09 11Jlllllcial rccords show' ,substantinl payments madc to tile 
Q'Yners ill their llscal years iON al\ll 1075, Oontractor 0 WIHl It Oalifol'l1ill 
corporation which was totally owned by two famillc:s, The wives were empIoJ'cel 
tnU·tirnc whir(1 tho llUsllallCls wetc ell11110yecl part·timo h~' the contractor, Each 
of tho husbuncl'S was otherwise eUlIlIo~'ecl fnU·tlme i one as a l1ructlclng attorney 
find tho othcr nEl n Sun JPl'nneisco County el11plo~'c~. Contractor C's financial 
iJicome stutements showcel tlmt $178,700 oj! sulades !tIlll fees were Ilftill to tho 
owncrs for the 2 years ('mI()(1 10'r·j, ItUe1107{), ~'his amonnt rellresentcc1 ~1.GO,100 
cluss[fleel u's "o!necl' wages" allCI $0,000 us "c1il'ector :((1CS," OUt' revlclV of cor" 
pornte rccol'c1s iIleUcatClI that tho foul' owncrs ltll!l administrators receivCtlbl. 
weeldy suIut',\' pflymcnts totaling $02J'150 <lUring tho 2 yeurs ns shown in the 
follOwing tublo: 

OFFICER SALARIES 

Employee 

I ~: ....... _ .•......................... _ ... _ .. _ ...........•....... 
2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• _ •••• _ ••• " •••• _ ••••••••••••• 
3, •••••••• _ •••••••• _ •••. _ ••••••••••••• _ ._ •••• , ••••••. , •••••...• _ •• 
4 •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 0_.0' ' •• _., ••• 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 

1974 

$18,300 
18, ~~~ 

·100 

37,250 

Noto,-i!mploycos 1 and 2 wore fu1\,time nnd omployeos 3 and 4 wero parl·lImo, 

Flscnl yonrs 

1975 

~21, 600 
21, GOO 

G,OOO 
6,000 

55,200 

1974-75 

$39,900 
39, 3~0 

G,250 
G.400 

92,450 

. ~L'ho llicrcrencc betwccn rellortccl wagcs of $100,100 und thc $02,'iGO of snInries 
shown nb!)\'e is $70,G50. The $7G,G50 was ellstributccl to Lho owners and adtnlnis
trfttor~ dlmng tho 2·yOlll' perloll in lump-sum 1l11101111ts w111('11 >'uriecl fL'om $3,000 
to $18,000, . 

As notcd Ilnrller, }j'celcl'!1.1 l'eglllutious require allvnnco ugreements on certain 
elements of cost to avoW 'snllst'queut lUsallownuC'c llaf;cd on \1Ul'casonnlllcI1ess, 
Oue such clement of cost is cOIllllen~ution to owners of clo:sel~' helll COl'110ratiot's 
or 11l(,llll)('l's 0:( UIl'11' ilU11lerUnJ e fnmilJ" 'J'llP bJwc('l.ly ~nlnl'i('s Imic1 t() {'1l1j)lO~'N\R 
:t. uncI 2 appeal' to bc within the rnll~e of salnries vni{l to administrators of 
other sImilar ugcnci~s, III OtH' o[)lulr't, lIowcyer, the Ytullll-smll pnyl.l.1Cu(:s totnling 
~76,650 lmet tile $O,GOO in tllrectol'll 1es np]1eal' to h(' It (listl'1butiotl or t>l'ofits 
generntccl ll1111er thc contract, 

'l!~or the 12 months cuelM ;rnmmry 31, 107<1 tIl::; lJiwecldy stllnrles pni{i to 
omcer employecs Nos, 1 nml 2 totnIec1 ~,::lG,\lOO, exclnclillg fringe benefits, Tlle 
average monthly caselo[l{l rD): tlllo; [l!'-:,lo{l was nhout 130 l1crSons. Oil this busi'!!, 
the salilries paiel to the two ofiiaillis I:lld administrntors rcprcsE'lltcd nllout $28.'16 
per month fOl' the cost O.e rarc pl'ovhiecl to each wclfare rccipient. 
, In commenting on our c1raft report, rcpl'('scntntives of contractor a udvisecl us 

that the wilges nllll tees totaling $178,700 for the 2,yclu' lleriod rcpresented rCl\· 
sonable COl.nllenSfltion for tile four owners ulltl lUllninistrators of the subjcct 
homemaker agency. 'L'llc!r position nnderscores the nccessity for the county to 
reaclr uelvll1iC'c ngrecments with prospective contractors regnrtling tho rcasOnable· 
ness of cOUlllcilsat!on to OWIl!!rS of closely 11elll corporations in aecorclance with 
41 CFR 1-15,2, 
. Other expenses totnllng $22,803 on HIO contt'n~lor's ullauclitell finl1Ilcial state· 

mients 1l1l.ve llecn clnssillcll us l1nrelated to tlIe c(}nrl'llet, llepol'tell expenses in
clmlccl $:1.0,305 involving two nntomobllcs usccl by tho owners of contractor C, 
Documentation wus not a\'allalllo to slll1l1Qrt the Hccel mal usc of thesc cnrs for 
cOlltrar.!t ptlrllOSQS, AYailnble records iIlllicntcd tIlat thc cnl'S WCl'e USNl primnrily 
COL' comDltH!ng, ,,"eel,eml nUll out·of·town tra\'<.'l. ~\ll nlltlttiollnl $l~,.!OS or l't" 
nortc!l CXJ)l'lISeS inclmlNl llUtOlllObll(' pnt'Jdng' fl'('il, .Cl'('{lit curd ehnl'gl'f-l, Dnd 
cush pltYIIll'nts for which f'11('I'C \I'ns no documcntution 0\' rel(l\'ant sC'rvicc (,Oflts 
Incurrcd, 

• 

.. 
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Ite[ll'eSoutlltives .cor tho cOJltractor comUlollted tIlIl!; the,\, lJellol'cO tho Ill/tjo.t' 
I)orl;ion of the ttnl'cl. nnu Ilutomobllo ~xlleuses were ('oU\;l'UCt I'clntCtl, However, 
in the Ilbsruce oC dOcu1l\(ll1tntioll showlng the l'(!intiOllship be1:we('H these 0"1101\(1-
itlt1'eH etml t110 ll1'Ov]"lo11 o.r l'of!i11.1 SCl'\'let'fl, W(l t1n nnt 111\\'0 Il bllHis .I'Ol' lH'et'pt-
lug Dleso costs, . 

Otllet (osts oj! $8,'14.'1 woro ineligibl" fnl' lro(leml llullncinl J)[trticill!ttlon under 
,11 Ull'R L -15,2. (l'lle~e costs illcludetl $(\,550 of legltl f:!es pnltl for servlces 111'0-
yitl011 by an employeo who wus o.lso !l \!orllorate omcee. Under lJ'etlerul ptoeUrc
mont rognlntion'r;, siu(!() thcso :COOS were in utlditton to tbe employee's regulnr 
snltlry, till.\ fco,;"i nro uot. rClimbul'srtlJle. Otber repol'tcW. cosbl; which 111'0 nOllr()\m
uursnule umIe1' J!1etlcl'ltl critorin lnclutled $037 .for Clltcrtnimlleni; nIHI promo
(:OllS, $880 for llonn.tions llll $77 of mnortizctl organizatiollul cspenSes. 

ltollrcscntntiYcs fOl' tho contl'llctor llclV'isc(l UFJ that theso Ji'cdoml cost; l>rlnc1-
Illes wr.re 1101; In'ought to tllei~' llttonti("L lly cUller Ule eoun~f 01' tho State /lnU 
wore not spCcJDetl JI1 thc contract. 

OUtcr espenses 11l111cnrlng' Clil the coutrnctm:'s i1nuncinl strttClllCluts l'eilccter.l. 1\ 
bookl(ceplng error Which l'csultc(l in II duplit'uto chnl'ge oj! Sail ll'rlHlcisco County 
busincss taxcs. Flscnl ~'oar 197'.1: tuxes of $2,<18G wure included Oll tllut yC!lr'l! 
stntellleni's us Illl exnmllie. lIo\,'\wcr, the tnx·es were actually puiel in HscaI year 
".in70 I1ml Cl\!lrge(l as II. contrac" 'cost :COr that y<JlIl' nlso. ~f.'his tlupUt!ato chnrgo 

'resnltNl in nn OYCl'stllteiUent af a(!tl1al COlltr(lcC costs of $2,'lS(), 
'rho eontrnctor's filltlUeinl st!ltements nlso illclm1ed expcnses for scrvic:~ honrs 

for which tho county ttgellcy dill liot l1.t1thori7.o llllY1l10nt. \YhUo 12'i,'iG7 servioe 
hours were Droyitlcd lly tho contractor (hirIng the 2-year pedoll, the I!ounty 
agency nutho1'l7.C(l payment lo1' only 1!~'1,:12'! boul'S. 1'ho dlffel.'cmcc of M8 110urs 
between actual n11(l !l.uthol'lzctl s01'l'1ce hOtH's l'Qsultccl In costs of $3,171 whle}) 
were not cbarge!llJle 1:0 tho counlt~' ugeney contract. 

The contrl1ctol' tlW lIO\; l't'ccl\'o llllYlllent from tho county for thcso lloncOIl-
1:1'aet hours. IIOWOVOl', the costs nssocint[Jcl wIth l)l'oYit1ing these services wore 
llot iclolltlfiecllll the contractvr's 1'CC01't18 as II. noncontrnct exponse. 

1'l1e costs of ltOl11(1maltcl' scrvicos claimed for ))'(>(1('1'(1.1 flnllllcial llarllcipation 
\Yore Jlot roullollnhlo nud llt'ce'Ssnl'y bccltuse exccssiyo ~IOllr1y yntcs wero J!uld to 
('!JllI·ruetor~. Act'ol"(lI11g to <ill CFR Pnrt 22(), FNI(ll'ul l1zwllclnl llul'tlclpntion ill 
not nVllilo.bln for 1l1l1'cllnse 011 se).'Y!ce cosl'S which exceed the nm01111ts l'cnSOI\
nll1e o.ntl neccmlltry ·to ol>tnlll thc servIces. The rute'! were nt'go\:iutecl by the 
county which dill uot uso generally ncceptCll proeMlll:t's for Ilssuring thllt the 
l'nte.~ wero :htirly establislll'll. Sinct) the exeess!"c rilles could ho.\'e been lowe;~ 
hl' tho npplicllttO!t of reasonablc administl:!ltiYe proce<lures, Federal po.rtlcipn:· 
LIOn is not available in tho oxcessive costs wl:.iclt wero inCllrrc(l throligh C01l1'Jty 
ngency crrOr. 

rrll~ county M(lllCY d1el nol; estahllsh tJICl rates by verifying the rcnsolll1.blcllmlS 
of llrolloS~ll costs, including' salarIes paW to OWtlCL'S nllcl fumlIy members, nnd 
e\'ulnntlng tho Vl'ojcctc<l c01.1tret('t: lll'ont. Cost experience was generally not ob
tnlnccl from the contractors (Ulcl incomplcto cos!' dntn submltte(l by contractors 
were accepted I1.nu HOt Y{ll'itletl lly C'Ollllty nucllt, Also, nll(.lwnblc cost principles 
wcro 110t clenrl~' c1efinccl. OIlC rnto 'Wets l11>l11'o\'c(lln excess of county stni! r~om
melldlltions, Offers by othcl' vendors ill July 1072 Itt snbstalltlnl1y lower hourly 
ratt's than those of thc cxistlng cOlltl'nt)tOt'S wero l'cjectec1 by the Oommis:;;ion 
without c1ocm"lmtcll jnstificntlon. (rho orrCt-S WCI'O lit fln llyel.'lIge of $5,2ti per 
hOll1' ns t'Ompflt'ctl with the minlmuUl l'lltu of ,~a pel' hour In efJ:~t nt thllt Hme, 
III ll.lldltion, contt'a{'tor A's rato wus lIwrense(l to $7 l1er hour in .July 1972 
without, lloClUllcntlltloll in support. ot thc clt/lUgC. Our itlHlit showell thnt rQlm
hUl:snblc contrnct costs inCm'tNl b~1 the Ult·co contl'cwtors ;,\w lllter periods, based 
Ott the cnrUl.'st cost rCllorts llYllUnlJlo at Ule county ugenel", averaged about $5.05 
1)C1' hOur, nlltl thl1.t cxel'!>'.'!i"e proHts W01'C rccCill'ccl by etll oft the contrnctors. The 
county ag,ei1CY etlso r~eiye[l bitls fOt IlrOyWlug' ,servIccs 1)1 Februnry 1976 nt 
hourly rates bl.'low $5 11er honr, llllsorl on !l welglttNl flI'C:Ull;.:l Of homemalter 
rml! chore ser\'lces. . 

~~ho Stettc nn{l COl1ut.y ngellci{>s shoulll lNnluntc the reusonallleness ot the 
tlltes bllsccl on tho /1bo\'o information, Wo ilelilwo that 1))\ a(1:jnstmcnt 'should 
be .nlll.c)o for nt lellst tile nll\Olll).ts Dnl(l 111. ~xcess of: $5.25 -per Slour ot $ervl~. 
~~hercf:Core, ''''0 l"()col\\ll\entl tllnt tlle Sto.te reftllltl tile F(ldernl shlwelf at least 
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$1)81,51)6 of ovel'pll~'menl:s for the homemaker all{l choro Dl'ogram. ~ehe rOOOlll
nl'onc1ecl reduction was del'ermined by allowing ouch contractor a rate of $5.25 
per l\;l)l!l'oved ih,ltll: or sel:yieo for the pel'iocl .Tul~' 1, 1972, through September 30, 
11)75, as shown below: 

count~ agency paymo~ts-July I, 1972 through sept. 30, 

Re~~~na~fee ;gJ~?e,iis-piir-auditai$"s:25"periiiiu-r::::::: 
Amount not eligible (or FFP _________________________ _ 

$2,436,588 
1,827,441 

609, 147 

Contractors 

B 

$1,912,069 
1,673,060 

239,009 

C 

$1,067,536 
934,096 

133,440 

Total 

$5,416,193 
4,434,597 

981, 596 

Note.-Contractor A payments were at $7 per hour and payments to contractors Band C were at $6 per hour. 

llEOOMMENDATIONS 

We l'ecomlUeucl that the State D.geuey : 
1. Refullcl at least the lPedC'l'al share of the $981,596 overclaimed 'social 

service expenditures. 
2. Require the county agency to establish procedures to aSsure that hourly 

rates are approved only after receipt and analysis of complete amI accurate 
contractor cost data. . 

3. Provide the countT agency with specific standards pertaining to the 
reasonableness and allowability uf contract costs as set for·th in 41 CFR 
1-15.2. 

4. Require the county agency to reach adYance agreements with pur
dhase of service proYiclers rcgarcling the reasoIlableness of 'selected cost el,e
ments, including compensation to tho owners of closely helcl organizations. 

5. Provicle for 'periodic independent audits of pur<:!hase of service pro
vicler recorc1~, in accorclance with the "Stanclards for Audit of Governmental 
Organizations, Programs, Acti'litied and Functions" issued1Jy the Controller 
General of the United Stateii.'. 

S·l'A'.l'1ll AGENOY C01UrEN'1'S 

The State agency agreed that tile fixed hourly rates paid by the county 
agency to the three proprietary contractors were excessive, Also, it agreed 
to (i) revise its regulations pertaining to reimbursable costs 'by including no 
later than October I, 1976 cost standards for propriotary providers as set forth 
in 41 OFR 1-15.2 i and (ii) provide for 'perioclic independent audits of pur
chase of service provider records. 

However, the Stnte agency did not agree with onr compu(ntion and reCOlll
mendation for refund of the excessiye payments which are not subject to 
::"~deral financial participation: 

"We cannot accept the amount of $981,596 because of tho way in which it 
wa's computed. 

"The report described certain cost 11l'inciples to follow in cleterminillg fed
erally reimbursable costs and in determining reasonable profits. However, the 
r,eport arrived at the $981,590 on the basis of bids submitted by other organiza
tions in July 19'{2 . 

"Computation of excessive costs on snch Ii ba'sis is not suppo.rtahle. ~'he re
port did not estublish the ruppropriateness and validity of tillose bids in relation 
to the organizations' ability to perform, the leyel of services olIered, and the 
amount of anticijJated profit. 

"It would seem more equitable for excessive costs to be computed on the 
basis of the principles described in the report. However, the validity amI feasi
bility of such after the fact computations nre questiollablebecause of the in
herent meaning in the term 'negotiated contract'. 

"The report shows tha't the audit of contractors, records WilS limited to one 
fisclll period for contractors A ancl B all(l to two fiscal periods for contractor 
C. DHEW should limit its attempts to determine excess prOfits to the fiscal 
periods actually a.udited." 
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AlSO, the 'State agency commented that for pedods after July 1, 1974, all 
excessive costs resll:1ting from the county agency's purchase of service auange
unent·S were paid from only State funds because of Federal appropriation limi
tations. ':Dhe state indicated that excessive costs incurred after July 1, 1974, 
were not subject to Jl'ederal concern: 

"'1'hls -program became !Ieavily supported ,with. State general fund moneys. 
There were more than enough expenditures frontstdte'funds to provJ.de the 
minimum match required. The following scbedule show·s that the excessive 
amounts were ,paid from state funds. 

Jan. 1974 to June 19i'4 ______________________________ _ 
flscall'oar 1975 ____________________________________ _ 
fiscal year 1976 ____________ . _______________________ _ 

State Federal Total funding Federal 
(in percent) (in percent) (in millions) (in millions) 

25 
40 
48 

75 
60 
52 

$~~. 99 ---------af75 
93.7 48.75 

"In the 1975 fi'scal year l California proviclcd $16 million in State funds over 
the minimum (25 percent) match required; in the 197G fiscal year it was $28.7 
million. Total State fuuds €'xpended over and above the minimum requirecl 
ll1atch-$44.7 million." 

'1'11e State agency also disagreed with our recomw.mdations .to (i) assure 
that hourly rates are approved only after rcreipt amI analysis of complete and 
accurate contractor cost data; fmd (li) require the county agency to reach ad
'valice agreements with purchase of servic(\ providers regarding the reasonable
ness ot selected cost elements, inclucling compensation to the owners of closely 
Iield organizations. ~'be State agency indicated that the recommendations are 
not necessary 1Uuler currently required State ·nurchasing procedures. These 
procedures, set forth in social services letter No. 75-10 dated June 16, 1975, 
Ilnd expiring June 28, 1976, requires the solicitation of bids prior ·to the purchase 
(~ services by county welfare departments. 

Howevrr, the State agency also commented : 
"* * * Department of health recognizes the importance of assuring that con

tractors know, .before submitting bids, the standards for deciding the l'ea
sonablenes's of selected cost elements, including compensation to the owners of 
closely held organizations. 

"Therefore, department of ihealth will require connty agencies ·to includ·e a 
stipulation in ,the invitation for 'bids (IFB) that contractors will submit bids 
based on the l>rinciples set forth in CFR 41 part 1-15 and that allowability 
of the contractors' costs will be determined in accordance with those principles." 

AUDITOR'S COMMENTS 

'.rhe State agency' did not agree with our computation of the excessive costs. 
However, neither the State nor the county provided us with any alternative 
basis for computing the amount of unreasonable costs. 'Ve believe that $5.25 per 
llOur of service is the maximum rate whi0h wa,s "reasonable and necessary" 
to purchase the services provided by the proprietary contractors. This conclu
sion was ,based on the following: (1) Unsolicited offers recei'!,ed from other 
home care ag'encies and rejected without documented Justification by the 
Commission in July 1972 averaged $5.25 per hour; (Ii) COlltractor cost experi
ence for the periods covered 'by our audit averaged about $5.05 iper hour i and 
(iii) some publicly solicited bids received by the county agency in Februl!ry 
19r6 ·wel'e at rates lower than $51)er hour. 

'1'he State commented that tlie audit report did not establish the appropriate
ness and vaUtlity of the July 1972 bids. The essential point is that the county 
dill not document its evaluation of these bids and the Commission rejected them 
on the basiS that with contractor C just starting it would not he fair to enter 
into new contractu. 

'1'he State has not commented on the action which it plans to talm with re
gard to refunding the 75 perccnt Federal share of $553,586 of unrea'sonable costs 
which were claimed for Federal financial participation in fiscal years 1973 and 
1974, and which were fully /)]latched. '1'he Federal sliare of these costs is 
$415,190 ami should be refunded by the State Agency. The remaining $428,010 

87-460-77--14. 
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of unreasonable costs ($981,596 less $553,586) 'paid in fiscal year 1975 and the 
quarter ended September 30, 197'5, were improperly included in the total amount 
of social service cost which the State ('laims was subject to Federal. participa
tion. Federal grant maximums limit the amount of social services which can 
be reimbursed under titles IV and VI for the 15-month period ended September 
30, 1975. However, the ,total statewide social service cost pool identified by the 
State for each grunt year has not been verified ,by )j'edern! audit. Based on 
prior experience the social service cost pool will Ibe reduced by subsequent 
State and )j'ederal audit findings. 1.'hus, if the total $16 million allegedly spent 
in excess of the llmoulltsubject to reimbursement ,for fiscal year 1975 w.er~\ found 
to he nonmatchable, lPederal participation would be di'rectly affected by the 'sub
ject nonmatchable costs. 1.'herefore the entire $428,010 should ·be clearly identi
fied on State records a.'i! only payable from State fund's aud the excess expendi
tures claimed for 1975 and for 1976 reduced accordingly. 

Although the Stat.e agency did not agree with our recOUl!meudation that 
hourly rates be a,pproved oniy after tbe receipt and analysis of completu and 
accurate cost data, we have noted that 'State purchasing procedures, '8<X!ial 
services letter No. 75-10, provide: "An estimate or budget of expenses and 
income is required. It is instructive in considering whether or not rutes of 
payment exce£d amounts reasonable and necessary to assure quality of 
service • • • " We believe that the intent of ,this provision 'Would .be strengthened .by re-
quiring actual prior cost data from those bidders who are seeking contract 
renewal. Actual cost data would 'support the reasonableness of estimuted ex
penses submitted by the ·bidders. Also, .ollis reconunendation is consistent with 
45 OJPR 74.156 which requires that proposed procurements include a considera
tion of contractor's record of pust performance. 

In addition, we do not ugree with the State that public bidding procedures 
alone will prevent the award of contracts which reflect questionable costs. These 
procedure::! do not relieve the conn ty ugency from its respom;ibilities under 41 
OFR 1-15 for reaching agreements with prospectiY,e providers regarding the 
reasonableness of selected cost clements, including compensation to the owners 
of closely held organization's. Such agreements should be reached after bids are 
obtained, but before tile award of contracts, in order to clearly ideD.tify at the 
ontset the anticipated cost and profit amounts. 

DETERMINA'l'ION OF PROFIT 

1.'he Commission did not consider essential 'profit factors in establishing the 
original hourly rates or approving sub'sequent rate increases with the contrac
tors. As it result, each of the contractors made excessive returns on investment. 
For example, one contractor made a 7,232 percent ·return on its stOCkholders' 
equity. No conSideration ·was given to profit factors because there w~re no pub
lished State guidelines defining reasonable profit. Also, the county agency had 
not established its o\Vn procedures to analyze profit factors and determine rea
sonable profits. )j'ederal regulations state that certain factors, such as the de
g'l'CC of risk and the cxtent of II contractor's inYestment, should be considered in 
determining proftt or fee in all contracbs. We recommend th:lt the state estab
lish standards Wllich define rea>:lonu·ble profit and require the county agency to 
adequately cOl!sider variOUS profit factors in negotiating future homemaker and 
chore prog·ram contract rates. 

BAOKGROUND 

Factors to be considered in determining profit or fee in aU contracts, whether 
for -supplies, or services, and whether of the fixed-price type or cost reimburse
mcnt type of contract are set forth in 41 CFR 'section 1-3.808. 

Among the factors to ve considered are the degree of 7:isk assumed by a 
contractor and the extent of a contractor's investment. '.rhe degree of risk as
sume(l by a contractor should influence the amonnt of profit anticipated. Where 
a portion of the risk has been shifted to the Government through price redeter
mination llrOyisions. unusual contingency provisiolls, 01' other l'iRk-recluc:ing 
mensures, ~lle amount of profit should 'Ile less than where the contractor assumes 
nil risl,. Also, the extent of a contractor's total investment in the performance 
of the contract should be considered in determining !L reasollable proUt. In the 
alYsence of financial risk, nllowal)Je contract profit should Seldom. exceed a rell
sonavle return on investment. 

.. 
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CONTRACTOR PROFITS 

Our review disclosed that the profits made In the San FrancIsco contract by 
each of the three proprietary contractors were unreasonable. Profits received 
by each of the three organizations for 1 year's operation were: 

County agency payments"" •• " •••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reimbursable contract costs ••••••• _ •• _ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••• __ •• __ • 
Profits per audit ••••••••••• _ •• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Profit. as percent of costs .......................................... . 
Average monthly caseload ••••.•••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
Annual profit per welfare rec/plenL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I Calendar year 1973. 
, Calendar year 1974. 
, Fiscal year ended Jan. 31, 1974 . 

lA 

$683,326 
$505,234 
$178.092 

35.25 
305 

$534 

Contractor 

'8 'C 

$585,799 $314,949 
$493,281 $252,82$ 
$92,518 $62,12<t 

18.76 24.57 
289 130 mo ~478 

'I'lle above prOfits were ex~ssive considering the risk and investment re
quired under the county agency homemak.er services contract. If the Conunls
sion had properly considered the factors of risk anel investment wllcn establish· 
ing and increasing each contractor's rate o,f payment, the prOfits lUade under 
the contracts would have been smuller. 

Our review disclosed that the various profit factors wer,e not considered 'by 
the Commi'sslon because (i) the State agency did not ;provide the county agency 
with guidelines for the determination of reasonable profit amounbs; anel (ii) 
the county agency had not established its own procedures for determiniIlg rea· 
sona!}le .profit. The factors of risk and investment are discussed in the follow
ing subcaptions. 

~~X'l'ENT OF RISK 

The contractors experienced little risk under the county agency contracts. The 
county assigned cases to assure that a relatively level volume of sel'Vices was 
;purchased through each contractor. Also, provl::.ions in the hom em alter contracts 
minimized the extent of the contractors' risks through a price escalation claU'se. 
~'he clause lll.'o\'ided that hOllrly rates of pay would be adjustable nfter 6 
months of operation und'er the contract and periodically thereafter if the cost of 
providing services increased or decreased. 

In addition, we noted that the county eliminated contractor risks by rate 
increases to recover earlter losses. For example, as discussed in the finding 
"Purchase of Service Arrangement," the county agency gave a rate to contrac· 
tor A exceeding its current cost requirements in July 1971 to make up for a loss 
incurred in the previous 5 months. The county agency, by this action, appeared 
to be assuming the essential .elements of risk and l)rotecting the contractors 
from allY ordinary operating loss. 

CONTRACTOR INVEBTMENT 

The county agency and bIle commission did not adequately consider the 
amouut of each contrn.ctor's cl1pitn.l investment when the hourly rates were 
establi'shed. Our review rUsclosed that the J:leturll on each contraotor's investment 
was 'excessive. ~'he return on stockholder'S equity for each of the .three contrac
tors in a I-year period was: 

Stockholders' equity beginning of year 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Profit per audlt. •••••• _ ••••• _ •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Return on invested capitaL_ •• _. ___ •• ____ •• _ ••• _ ••• _ ••• _ ••••••••••• 

I Calendar year 1973, 
, Calendar year 1974. 
3 Fiscal year ended Jan. 31, 1974. 
( Per unaudited financial statements SUpplied by contractors. 

$18,140 
$178, ~~~ 

Contractor 

82 

$27,282 
$92, ~~~ 

CI 

$859 
~2,124 

7,232 
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The nature of the work performed by the contractors required only a minimum 
investment in office equipment used for contract administration. For example, 
contractor 0 wars establishoed in 1972 with an initial capital lIlV1:)stment of$3,COO. 
Major capital inve!ltment in property and equipment was not required 'Since the 
majority of work was performed in the homes of the recipients. Also, cash flow 
requirements of each contractor were partially met by the county agency in 
that funds were advanced based on anticipated service hours. For the above 
reasons, only minimum capital investments were required ,by .the contractors. 

Und,ar another program, merlicare, proprieta:ry providers are reimbur,sed for 
eligible costs and in addition recei.ve an annual allowance based on the amount 
of equity capital invested and used in ,the prl)vision of patient care. This al
lowance is computed by applying to the dollar value of providers' equIty capital 
a percentage which does not E\xceed Ph times the averng:a of the rates of ,inter
est on public debt obligations issued to ubI) Federal Hospital ~'ru'St Fund. The 
percentage is computed by .the Social Security Administration and communicated 
as public information through the Medicare intermediaries. The allowance is 
/!oet forth in 20 CFR '.W5,429 and is discussed in "Return on Equity Capital of 
Proprietary Providers," Obapter 12 of tbe Health Insurance for the Aged Pro
vider Reimbursement Manual (HIM 15). Under the medicare program the in
vestment allowance rate for proprietary providers for tb.e fiscal year beginning 
Augnst 1973 was 10.656 ,percent. The rates since August 1973 have fluctuated 
with the highest rate ,being ,slightly over 12 percent. 

mWOM1>£ENDATIONS 

We recommend that the State agency: 
1. Proyide the county agency with guldelines on profit factors, such as 

contracto:;- ri'sk and return on inves1Jment, to assure that only reasonable 
profits are includecl in future homemaker contracts. 

2. Require the county agency to analyze all of the profit factors before 
negotiating new hourly J;'utes for homemaker services. 

3. Consider implementing a method similar to the one prescribed for 
m,edicare providers in determining reasonable profits for homemaker 
contractors. 

STATE AGENOY OOMMENTS 

, The State agency agreed that each of the contractors made excessive returns 
011 investment because the commission did not consider important profi,t factors 
in establishing the original hourly rates or approving subsequent rate increases 
with the contractors. The State agency commented on our recommendations as 
follows: 

"The recommendations pertain to negotiated contracts and are not applicable 
in tl1e case of contracts let under the competiti7e bidding process. 

"However,department of health wlll establish guidelines for determining 
reasonable prOfits in accordance 'With 41 ClPR 1-3.808 so that counties call eval
uate cost anel profit data of current contractors and use this analysis in eval
uating future bids. These guidelines will be included in the revised regulations." 

.t. UDITOR' S COMlI!ENTS 

, The solicitation of bids alone does not relieve the county agency from its 
responaibilities for awarding contracts which do not generate excessive prOfits. 
~I:he proposed establishment of profit guidelines nnd dissemination to the coun
ties for their use in evaluating future bid'S would meet the intent of our 

• recommendation$. 

RECORDS SUPPORTING CONTRA.CT RATES 

~'he county agency did not maintain information ,to support the reasonable,· 
ness of rIle rates of paym.ent estrtblished for the purcllase of homemaker :::nd 
chore services from the three proprietary contractors. Federal regulations in 
45 CFR part 226, dated January 25, 1960, ;require that thi's information be 
available. This requirement was strengthened by 45 OFR part 228, <'a'ective 
October 1, 1975, for title XX. This later regulation provides that Federal finan
drtl .participation is available for expenditures for social services ,purchased 
only when record'S are available which support the rates of payment. The 
county agency did not have records supporting the ,reasonableness of the rates 
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because adequate data was never used tv esta'lHish Or increase bhe rates. As It 
result, the 'State agency has improperly included $713,300 in its clarm for 
Federal funds under title XX in county agency expenditures for homemaker 
Rnd chore services purchased from the prol>rietary contractors. W'e are recom
m:endinl!; "nat the State Agency: (i) Require the county agency to develop au<l 
maintain records to support the contract rates; (ii) discontinue claiming Fed
eral financial participation in county agency eJl.-pendltures for homemaker and 
chore services purchased under title Xx: from the three proprietary contrac
tors; and (iU) refund the Federal share of the $713,390 in title XX fu~ds 
1l11'eady claimed for services puroha<sed from these contractors for the penod 
October 1, 1975 through February 29, 1976. 

BAOKGROUND 

Certain requirements regarding the purchase of services under public assis
tance programs are listed in 45 OFR part 226. 'Specifically, section 226.1(a) (7) 
provides ,that a State plan must, with respect to services which are purchased: 

"Provic1e for the estllblishment of rates of pa~'ment for such ,services which 
(10 not exceed t.heamounts reasonable amI necessary to assure quality of 
services. ... >I< • 

"Iudicate that information to support 'such rates of payment will be 'main
tained in accessible form." 

~'he Call:fornitl State plall stlltes that this requirement 'will be met by each 
local weLfare agency whell1services ave purcJlased. 
. Effective October 1, 1975, 45 CFR (].lllrt 228 supel'seded 45 Oll'R part 226. 
Section 228.71 (a) provides: "FFP is ava.ilable for expenditures for services 
provided under purchase of service contracts only whf\re the rates of payment 
for services do not exc,ee(l the amounts ·reasonable Ilud necessary to assure 
quality of service * >I< >I< and records are available which describe ancl support 
the rates of payment an(l the methods used to establish and maintain snch 
rates." 

INFORMATION l\[AINTAINED DY i'lIE OOUNTY AGENOY 

The county agency maintained incomplete and ulluudited financi::tt in:forllllt
tiou .pertaining to the three proprietary contractors. ~1his datlt did not ade
quately support the reasonableness of the estabUshed rates of payment. Our 
revi,ew disclosed that the only financial data available for these three contrac
tors Itt the county agency were l1nauditeel finuncial statements coverIng pltrtinl 
contractperiocls as follows: (i) Oulendar yeur 1973 for contractor A; (,H) 
Calendar year 1973 for contractor B; and (-iii) Fiscal yellr ended January 31, 
11)74 for contrnctor C. Thus, these statements did not show complete cost datil. 
for the entire contract period. Also, us expillined ill our finding titled "Pur
chase of Service Arrangements," un'll.uditedfinancial statements prepllred on 
,bel1alf of the contractors diel not fairly present federally reimbursable con
tract costs, amI substantially umlerstated nctl.lal profits made by the in(li \'idual 
contractors. ~111e county agency did not have any financial information, either 
auditeel or nnamUted, for other contract periOds. Since records were not Itvail
Ilble to support the rates of payment to the contractors, the county lws included 
$713.390 in its claim to the State which is not eligible for }j~ederal financial 
pllrticipation. 

REQUESTS FOR AUDITED STNf'E){ENTS 

Although the county agency requested the proprietary contractors to submit 
audited fmUllcial statements for calendar year 1973, the contractors supplied 
only unauc1ite(l statements. The county agency did not subseguently request or 
obtain Iludited cost data from the three :proprietary contractors. Also, the 
county Itgency neither nnlllyzed the data presented nor ~rformed au inde
pendent review of the contI'actor's records 'pertaining to the statements. 

According to commission minutes dated .Tuly 13, 1972, the commission estab
lisbed a policy that its members be furnished with the latest certified finllucial 
statements for all homemaker orgnllil'Att\ons with Which the county agency had 
a contract. In 11 letter dated Febn11.<l'Y 15, 1974, the county agency general 
manager requested the contractors to 3ut-mit financial statements as of Decem
ber 1, 1973 "as audited and certified by It Certified Public Accountant." How
ever, auc1ited statements for the three 't'~.{}priei.iiry contractors ,were never 
obtainec1. 

-- - -----"--------
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Our review indicated that the three contractors were reluctant to comply 
with the county agency's request for audited financial stntements. This was 
evidenced by a letter dated February 28, 1974 from contractor 0 to the county 
agency general manager regarding the request for audited cost data. Ooples of 
this letter were sent to contractor A and contrltctor B. The letter is quoted as 
follows: 

"We 'believe ,that YOll have possibly over stated the nature of ,the ·financial 
statements in use of the words 'as audited and certified.' 

"A certified audit would, according to our certified ·public accountant cost 
in the neighborhood of $5,000.00 and 'Would not in any way increa'se the amount 
of information which 'Would be furnished .to you should 'We I1eport to you the 
identical figures that we intend to report to .the Internal Revenue Service." 

The county agency accepted the unaudited financial statements submitted .by 
the proprietary contractors, and never obtaIned audited cost data for any 
period from any of the thTee contractors. As stated in our finding on "Purchase 
of Service Arrangements," audits of program expenditures are required in 45 
OFR part 74. 

RECOMMIDNDATIONS 

We recommend that the state agency: 
1. Require the county agency to develop and retain records which support 

It reasonable rate of ·payment for each proprietr.ry contractor. 
2. Discontinue claiming Federal financial participation in county agency 

e,,:pencUtures for services purchased under title XX from the proprietary 
contractors until such time as recards 'supporting reasonable rates of pay
ment are developed. 

3, Refund the F'Jderal ,share of $713,390 of title XX fuuds already 
clnimeel for homemaker amI chore services purchased from these 
contractors. 

STATE AGENOY COMMENTS 

The State agency agreed that the county did not Imve data to justify tlle 
rea'sonableness of the hourly rates paid to the three proprietary contractors. 
Also, the State agency pointed aut that their June 1.6, 1975 social services 
iletter No. 75-10 ;requires that recards to support tlle rates ,be developed: "In 
the regulations for coml)etitive bidding, department of health ·requires counties 
to develop anel submit rccords which support the rate of payment, justification 
for selection of contractor, and all bids submitted. All contracts are subject to 
advunce department of health approval before execution." 

However, the State agency did D<.lt agree to discontinue clutming Federal 
finuncial participation in count.y agency eXJI)Cndltllres for services ,purchased 
from the three providers under title XX until such time as these records are 
developed: 

"~~he counties are required to conduct a competitive bidding pracess to allaw 
them to purchase services according to specified criteria and at n reasonable 
cost. 

"~'he current funning for homemaker/chore services is at a ratio af 52 ,per
cent l~p.c1erul title XX .funds and 48 percent State funds. The State funds 
exceed the necessary match by 23 percent. 'The department af health is thus 
funding the ex(!esslve rates l111til the competitive bidding pl'acedures can reduce 
those rate'S." 

~'he State ngeney aolso did not agree to refund the Foederal share of $713,390 
of title XX funds claimed for the period October I, 1975 through the audit 
cut-off date for services purchased from the contractors: ". • • The home
maker and chore service progrum is heavily supported with State general fund 
moneys. Federal funds ar>e not being used to pay for ex('(~ssive casts." 

AUDITOR'S CO}'{MENTS 

~'he State agency agreed thnt there were no record's to justify the rates of 
payment. As stated in our finding, Federal regulations for title XX, 45 OFR 
part 228, effective October I, 1{)75, :preclude Federal financial pa'rticipntion in 
purchased sacia'l service costs when adequate record·sare not developed and 
maintained. Therefore, tJle State ag-cncy should clearly identify UIlSUPPOr>ted 
costs us nonreimbursable under title XX. 

In addition, the State agency's own guidelines pr>F.:elude State reimbursement 
of cO'Sts incurred at the county 'level 'Under contracts which llave not Ibeen 
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approved by the State department of health. A letter dated Allgust 22, 1971) 
from the State agency to all county welfare di.rectors is quoted: "'1'llls letter 
is to serve liS a remind,cr that socIal services letter 75-10 dated June 16, 197t5 
requires that all social services contrad" funded under Utle IV-A, IV-B and/or 
VI (or XX) lIlust receive prior approval !by the department of health before 
the costs ot thQlse contracts lIlay be claimed. '.rhe department of benefit PIlY
ments will not reimburse any contract costs claimed on the admlnistratlv<c 
expense unless the contract has been approved by the department ,of health and 
has been assigned a control number." 

Although the San Francisco County agency contracts were not approved 'l)y 
the department of health, the State agency continued to l1cimbnrse contract 
cosbs claimed by the county as of June 30, 1976. 

'rhe costs reported by San ~rancisco County ,since October 1, 1971) lind reim· 
bursed by the State agency are i.nclmled in a statewide ·social service cost ,pool 
for which Federal linancial participation is claimed. At this time,thetotal 
amount of recorded socllli service costs exceeds the amount for which ]Pederlll 
ft1l1ds are available. Mast of the costs recorded in this pool have not been 
audited aud are subjcct to adjustment. 'l'herefore, the State agency has pre
maturely conclmled that all of the unsuI>porteel and exoessive costs were paid 
by State general fund money·s. Because of inadequate records, there is no 'bl\:sis 
for claiming Federal linancial pmrticipation under title XX, and 'the costs 
reported sj,nce October 1, 1975 'sh01l1lcl ,be clel\!rly identified on State records as 
nonmatchable. 

s'rATE 'RESPONSIBILITIES 

The State of California Health amI Welfare Agency (State: agency) did not 
control the San Francisco County IIgellcy's purchase of service arrangements 
with the three proprietary contractors. 'rhe State agency did not: U) Publish 
guidelines which defined rellsollf!ble anel necessary cost in terms of allowable 
cost nnd profit for contracts fl(!gotiated at the county level i (U) provide for 
liscal audits of contractor ClYst records i and (H~) take nppropriate action ,to 
correct identified problems including prompt reduction of excessive rates and 
recovery of State al1(l Federal funds claimed in excess of the amounts which 
were "reasonable and m.cessary" to obtain the social services. ~s a result, the 
State agency ha's Since J'uly 1972 continued to improperly claim Federal finan
cilll participatioll. in excessil"e costs incurred under contracts lwhich San Fran
cisco County negotiated 'with proprietary providers of liomemaker and cliore 
services. Excess costs were pai(l because the State agency relied primarily on 
county agency adml,nistral;ion for assuring that reasonable business practice 
was refiected in county contracts for the purchase of socialscrviccs. As stated 
in our finding on "Purchase of Service Arrangements" this lIas not 'been 'the 
case. In addition, <cxistiv,g Federal/State/county relationships have relied pri
marily upon voluntary I;orrective actions by the county agency. 'rhe expected 
yoluntnry corrective act.ions have not occurred. We are recommending that the 
State take appropriate corrective actions to promptly reduce 'Purchase of serv
ire rates which are identified as excessiv,e and recover overc1aimed state and 
ll'ederal funds. 

lIAOKOROUND 

The county agency awarclecl. the original contracts for the purchase of llOme· 
maker and cliore se'cvices effective ll'ebruary 1, 1971. From that time thrOUg'll 
.Tune 30, 1973, the department of benefit payments (DBP) had the responf,ji
blUty for administering and clnimillg the costs of purchase of service arrange
ments entered into nt the couuty level. Under a reorganization plan effective 
,Tuly 1, JOi3, the clellal'tment of health (DOH) was assignecl responsibility for 
the administration of social services programs Including homemaker and chore 
'Services. Responsibility for processing county fiscal reports and claiming the 
cost of social services was retnined .by DBP. 

~l'he State agency relies upon the division of field audits, State controller's 
office for identifying and recommending the recovery of overclaimed county 
e:l:lpenelitures for assistance, administration and social service expenditures. 
DBP determ leS the extent of audit coverage by >the State controller. 

The rllte; approved by SlIn Francisco county in July 1972 continue to 
be paid as ( ~ June 30, 1976. The county agency intends to <Hscontinue tire use 
o'f negotiate,( rates by terminating fill contracts for the purchase of homemaker 
anel chore services. 

On ,Tanuary 27, 1976, the county agency ndvertisc<l for ,public ,bids to. mlpply 
services for its adult homemakers .program. 
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COST AND rROF!'r' S'l' . .\NDAnDS 

TlleStnte ngency hIlS not provlde<1 the county ugency witb, stnndards for 
<l~termining Ithe reusonllblellcss of costs un<1 profits for purchase of .service 
arrangemcnts with proprlct(lr~' contractors. As stated in onr flndlng on "Pur
chase of Service Arrangcments," iJ]le lJ'edera1 cost Iprlnciples 'are 'set forth in 
41 CFR ;1.-15.2. Also, our finding 011 U])eterminatioll of PrOfit" discusses the 
luck of State ngency guidelines speclf~'iug what constltutes reasonll'ble prout 
amounts. Out recommendations itl these two nrens aI,\" include<1 ill tho flnclings 
cited Ilbove. 

COltltEO'l'IVE AC'l'IONS 

Tho State agency did not r,c<juire prOlHpt correetive notion when significant 
problems concerning tlH:\ county ngt'.llcy purchase of service arrnngemel1ts were 
Wentlfied. Also, 'tho State ngency nl!ldo no 'attempt to recover oYerclnline(l 
funds. 

DF..l'AU'l'ME'N'r OF ll'EAJlt'H llEVlEW 

1n a report dated A})l'il ~t, 1975 tlle DOH presente<1 to the county ngellc~' the 
results of its review of the COUlll'y IIg~ney's adult llOmemaker program. Among 
other rnlattE:lrs the report state<l thnt Orrel'S by quallfle<lprov!ders of houH.'mal;:er 
and chore services haci been rejected 'fOl- contrncts despite lower rate offers. 
Tlle report is (juote<l as follows: «Mnnual sedioll 10-034.81 states: 'Such rntNl 
sllaU not ex()ee<l the amounts reasollnble nmi neceSS(try to nssure qunlIty of 
scrvice.' ',I:his would not necessarily be the caSe during midterm of existing con
tracts, but wo hnsten to add, cxisting contmcts J1!ld all open term. FUrther, 
(ono prospective COl1trnc:tor's) bitl was submitted 3 yeal"S in S1.1Cfcssion without 
formal response or county justification. It is doubtful thllt tlle county is lueet
ing that test, for tl\(' priIiciple implies accepting the lowest qualified bid." 

Although the report cOllelmled that tlH.' rates of -payment establlsile<l fOr tho 
purcll!lse of llOmemaker and cllOre services <Il<l not apPCflf to be r<!Il'sonable (tncl 
necessary, DOH did not 'l'eCOllltnelld 'recovery of F('<1e'l'nl amI State ftllids for 
1:he :rC!lsons explainecl in its trnnsmittllllettel': 

"~[,ho attnche<l l'eport represent-s Our fimlings in the rcYiew of homemnl;:rr/ 
chore 'services whl.ch the county Of Snn 11'ranclsco administers. 

"Pleaso note, l\1)wevcr, that this is 110t (l. trtlditlolllll, compll1111ce Illldit report: 
'fii.'\(1 doen not rep-resent: an intent to retrleve cxpen<le<l fUll(ls. It mtly be vlewed 
ns 11. mnnngeIllent report intenflecl to pinpoint !treas of neec1,e<l il1lprovement, amI 
nS snch, JP~ De viewe<lllS n report to county mm,agement, 

"~ril(' , .ow was conducte<1 in accordallce with generally Ilccepte<l -standnrds 
and i1wjtJ{led sllcll test.,; as were conSic1ere<l necesSlu"y. Becau'se of a i}itnlted time 
oudg.et, the ,size und complexities of \lellyer~' systemll, estabUshment of priori. 
ties relating to problems encountered, alldbecnnso administrative exp('TI'~e 
clnims fnU within tIle purview of. the State con!·t'.,ller, our reyieW' was limltetl. 
to cost effectiveness nIHl maullg'ement related n<;pf'(>ts of tbe program. Ftll~thcr, 
records of one of the two contrnetors selected for reyiew wOne unnvnilnhle 
beclluse of a dellth in tIle accountant's family. Onr subsequent flmUugs of this 
contractor',s records will be (liSCussed in n futUro report. • • ." 

In a report datefl August 11, 1975, DOH: reporte<l the resultR of !td<lttrollnl 
effort which inyolve<1 a reYi,ew of ,the fillnnclal records for coutractor A. The 
S1.1mmnry of this reylew is qnote(1 from the "Hlgblights" section o.r the repol't: 
"Our findings indicate that some costs 'are questionnble .In terms of ren~ol1nble
ness al\(l necessity nnd l'ecor<1s £let not adcquntely proyide audit trnils." 

In view of 'tllCse tlndings coneernillg' contractor A, the l'l>tlOrt states tilt' fol
lowing: "The county's :ulvise<l that tht're are ll. number of deficiencies which 
mny lcad to audltel:(>fptlons if correetiye action is not taken promptly," 

Howt'ver, DOH mil'" no attempt to recoyer from tho county ngency over
rlnimed Stato and ll\'(l~l.·al fundf!. Also. the Id,('ntlfled question of unren:sonable 
rates was not referred to the state controller for audIt. 

AUDITOR GENERAL J\EY!EW 

In June 1975 the Cn.1lfornla State lluditor general (auditor general) tssued 
It reJ)Ort titled "A Manngement Review of the Homemnker-Chore S!'l'vicl.'s 
Program." This reJ)Ort presentt'd the results of a statewide review of the 
homemaker·ehore services program. One of the problems Identilie<l In the ,report 
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is quoto(l: 11~'llC 'departmcut of health hit's J10t establlshCd nde(tunte reguln tiOJ1S 
whi('h would 'l)rovide for It controlled range oJ: rltt.er:! for each service delivery 
method, As It result, the costs of 'provl<llng UL'CilsSliry serviecs vury from couuty 
to couuty," 

In a table showing the range {If llourly mtes paid ,to various prov\(lers ot 
services, the lowest rate .chnrged by proprietllry IIgencies within the Stute WIIS 
$3.'15 and the highest was $7.00. . 

,~r~le repo.rt Sl~lllcnllY identified the rates estabUshed .by San FrnnclS<!o 
couut.v for the purchase o.f homemllker 1111(1 chore serylces us outside the 
"ullowuble" runge. The report stllteS tllllt ,San l!'ranclsco douuty wU'S Oyerpay
ing on three contructshy un estimuted total of $271,OOQ annull.ll~', 

~rhe report mllkes the fol1owing conclllsion with re.s-pect to the wiele rnnge 
of rates establlshed for providers: "~rhe (<1epllrtlllen\; of lleulth) lwa not 'llro· 
mote(l fiscal resl)OnsibiUty itl the homemtlker-chore services l}Cogralll lI:S e1'i
denccd by its failure to effectlYely contrOl provider paymcnt rIltes by the 
counties." 

Another problem ideutiflecl in the all(utor gen!!l'al's re;port is qlloteti: "Funds 
to provide 'homemaker and chore ,serl'ices haye not been Ilpproprlnted in It 
WilY to promote flscal responsibility in the ue1ministration of the llomema'ker
chore seryices 'Program." 

'.l:11e r!!l)Qrt dlscllssed the filet that the llomelllllkcr nnd chore 'services program 
was ft11liled with 100 'l>crcent ll'cl\{m.ll nnll State moneys. ~rhe repOrt is further 
qnotecl ns follows: 

":Che absence of: COlln ty partlcipntion in hOlll()Inuker and chore fuucUug does 
not encourage fiscal restnlint. 

".. '" '" there has been minimal effOl't by the counties to control program 
cosbs bllsecl on the asslImption that any cost oyerrUllS hnd to 'be borne by 
the State." 

Although the nIHlitor gent'!'nl'{j report ident1fle(l,th~se significant problems in 
the hOl11emuker ancI chore program stateWide, nncl with Snll Frallcisco county 
ill pnrticnlltr, theStllte ngency mltcle llO effort to recover overclaimecl countS' 
agency costs. 

S'I'ATE CON'rnOLI'.EK AUDITS 

'rhe dlyision of field uncllts, State controller's oflice has not reviewed the 
l'tltes. l1Cgotiatecl by Sail lJ'l'llllcisco county with the three proprietary :providers, 
~'he controller's most recent Iludit r(1)Ort of tire Sun Frnllcl'sco Department of 
Sorinl Services was issued September 29, J.975 'lind covered the ,perioll October 
1, 1971 through June 30, 1974-. 'l~he report {lid not comment on the rn:tes 'pal(l 
uncleI' homemaker 'and cllore coutructs which the -8ocin1 servic'es commission 
negotiatecl effective )j'ebruary 1, 1071 UJld continued through their audit perl.ocl. 

~I:he report states "county records were exltmined to the extent considereel 
nec'es-sary to appraiSe tile efficiency amI effectlveness of operations Iw{l I.ldber
(,Bce to State regUlations ancll1scnl prooedures. * * • » 

With regard to 60<:1111 serviCes costs including homemaker ullet chOte ,servt~s 
which are rel}Orted on the administrative expenditUre <:ll1lm for State lind 
l!'cc1e1'l11 llarttcipation, the report scope \vu,s qunlllled to e:x()lude costs l11ourre(l 
lis' other COllnty agencies. "The ,examiulltloll of IlduilulstrlltiV'(\ expenditures 
wus restricted to the reyiew of direct chargfS for the Welfare Department's 
·bmlgetal'Y expencUtul'es .... '" u 

DBP has not specitlclllly l"equest~cl the State coutroller to audit the records 
of the Sun Francisco ,homenlnker contractors. A specitlc Illl(ut 'request wus 
tN1Uil"eel because the normlll controller aucUt scope is limited to records /)f the 
(,OUIlty tlgency, As a result, the Stilte ContrOller fi.eld andit eUvision coverecl 
other aspect.<J of the homemaker program, but 1ms not audited the contract 
rntes . .A. State IHldit tHyis\on rCj)resentntive lulvise<l 11S on April 14, :1976 tbnt 
the planned scope of its ill-process Stllte audit of the county agency did Mt 
include records of uny of the contractors lind this coverage 'had not been re
Queste(l llY DBP. 

Ai'l of June 30, 1915 ootb DOll and the auditor general hud ldentlfleet .p(Lr
tlcull1r problems fntlle 1'IIOOS paid under the San Frllncisco contracts for the 
1)\lrchIl6e of llomemaker and chore servl~s. However, the <State agency made 
no efl'ort to recover from the county IIgency or from the contrnctors overclnimed 
Federal funds wblch representee! 75 per~nt ot total costs and overcllllmed 
State funds of 25 percent. In addition, the county Itgency did not reduce the 
exces~ive 'rIltes. As of June 30, 1976 the rates established in July 19,'2 remained 
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in effect. The COUlity agency intends to dlS<!ontinue the use of negotiated rates 
by tel"Illlnntilig all contracts for the .purchase of homemaker and chore services. 
On January 27, 1976, tJbe county ngencyadvertl~ for public 'bids to supply 
services for it!) adult homemaker program. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the State agency: 
1. 'rake .Jirompt action to :reduce ,excessive rates of payment for pur

chased social services at the time of discovery. 
2. Re(:over overclaimed fund!) either by t;he direct ncUo.n of its staff or 

,\)y I.'equesting ,the dlvl$l.on of field 'Rudlts, stnte controll~r"s office to SIle
clficlllly audit; known problem nreas. 

STATE A(HilNOY COllMENTS 

The Sto.tu agency lUIS indicated that the issuing ot Jlew regulations which 
~qulre competitive bidding represents It 'pOsitive improvement In controlling 
purchase of. sery'cc arrallgements l\Jld Ilss11rlng thnt costs nre rensollllble. This 
improvement would eliminate the necd for our recommendation .bhnt llrompt 
llctlon 'be tnken to reduco excessive rates of pnymcnt for I>lIrchased socinl 
services at the thne of discovery. The State -agency concurred that pro(,"CdureiJ 
coul(1 'bo improved for IlsSllrlng that I\udlts, to recovet· overc1alme<l ·Stute nlHl 
ll'ooernl fUlHls, arc ronde of. known problem arens. The Statfl COl\lmented th(lt 
it JIlIS arranged to request SllcclUc lIuditJs ir()nt the State controller when 
llCl..'{led. The Stnte ngency ~oncl\Hled that ]]0 credit wns givelt in our report to 
tho prolUllr, nggresslve, and posith'e 'steps taken to correct the problems iden
tltlo<l by tho departmeut of health fully 12 months before our draft Iludit 
report was issued. Also, although thoro were excesslvEi costs, Fo<leral wrtJcl
l>atioll in those cost!! was Jlonexistent o~' minima! at most and no Federa! 
moneys should be refunded. 

AUIlI'fOR'S C010(Eil\'rS 

~'be State agency di<l take steps to Impro\'e its control over county-level 
purcha'Se of services by issuing sodnl sen'ices lettor No. 75-10 <lnted JUlle 16, 
10io, with all expiration dllte of ,Tunc 2g, 10;6. However, the San FrancIsco 
county agency, liS of JUlie 30, 10i6, Imd not implemente<l the requiremellts of 
tbls letter, 

'.rhe State IIgency's responso dill not ac1c1ress the SIlecitlc lloficiencles cttel! 
ill tho finding; lIa\Uely, that the StaLe agclIt'Y did not: (i) Pnblistl cost nnll 
]}rotlt stau<lnrc1s applicabl() ,to proprletnry ·prOllid~rs of 'ser-yices i (Il) provide 
:for fiscal audits ot cOlltracto~' cost rCCOl'ds; (l.tl) promptly reduce excesslve 
rntcs of paymcnt U1lOll discovery j ftlul (iY) r('{:OV()r overclaimed State and 
Federal fllllds. 

As tho Stahl pointo<l out, rensonable l>rocuroment pollci()s, when properly 
cat-ded out, should ellmirlflte tho nwarll of contracts which result ill unreason
able costs, Howeyer, reasonllble procurement procedures were not refiectetl III 
San Fralicisco County',s purchaso of service arrnllgements which continued as 
of June 30, 1976, without l'm'lsioll. 'J~le Stllte agellcy identified the rlltes pnitl 
'by Sun IP1'IlllCisco county as exc()ssive 011 April 4, 1071), but did not I.'equ\ro 
the cotlnty to promptly re<luce these .ratl'S 111101l dlscoyery. As It result, tho 
rntes remuined In effect as of :rUllO 30, 1976, oyer 13 months later. 

In ndditlon, eyen though the Stnte ugency ngreed WiUl our recommendation 
to (m[lrOYe its procedures for recovering oyerclnlmed State and Federal funds, 
it apparently did llOt ngree to recover overpnyments to San Frnllclsco coullty. 
While ngr>eeing thnt the county's ·purcha'se of serylce atTungements hnye 
l~Slllted In excessive costs, the ,State IIgency bns continued to reimburse the 
county ngency for current contmctlng costs. 

A,s llOlnre(l Ollt In our comments to other Iln<llngif, excessll'e county agency 
contm<!t costs of nt h~n'st $Ci53,I)SG were inCl1rro<l during fiscal years 1973 IIlltl 
IOU. ~'hese costs were reimbursed by 20 percent State and 75 percent ll\!deral 
fUl\llS. Other unretlsonable costs of at lenst ~2S,OlO, reimbursed ,by the State 
agency for 11&1:111 year 19i1), find the qUllrter ended September 30, 1071), were 
impro[lerh' illCludc(l in the statewide ,socinl~er\'ice cost pool which the State 
agenc~' Ciailllo<l WII'g 'subj(,'Ct to F~leral 1!nllllclal partlc1l>ation under title YI. 
In utl<1itiOll, UnSU1)!lorted eost.~ of $713,300 were reimburso(l b~ the State agency 
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fot' Snn Francisco county l)uyments to the proprietnry contractors during the 
period Octobm: I, 197G, through 11'clll:uary 20, 1976. These e~l~nditures were 
also improperly included ill the stutewide cost {Jool which was claimed for 
Federnl participatioil under title XX. 

Tho ll'Cl.lernl sbare of the excessive cosbs of $003,586 c1nimCl.l through June 
30, 1974, shoul{l be re£uu{k><l by the Stitte agency. 'I'lle Federal share oJ: these 
costs is $41v,100. The $1,141,400 ($428,0:WplllS $713,300) clMmCl.l for ~rlo(ls 
:bl'gll.1l1lng July 1, 197'4, should be clearly idclltiUe<1 On State records as non
mutclwble costs. 

The State 'Shonlll nlso tllkosteps to reeov,!}r froln the county the entire 
$1,604,986 ($5Ci3,586 plus $428,010 1)I\1s $713,300) of in\proper county ageucy 
purchase of service expenditures, wilicll 'Were reimbursed from Stlt'te amI 1l~Cl.1-
erld funds for the period from July 1, 1972, through Febrnary 29, 197(l. In 
IIdditlon, tIl() state agency, in accor(lullce wUh its own instrnctious, should 
discontinue uny further roimbursement of cOntract costs incurred by San Fran
cisco county until FC<lernl ntHl State req\tirements for title XX arc met. 

EXl'l' CONJ,'ERENCEl CoMMENTS 

An exit conference attende(l l)y otn<!lnls of the cOlmty agency, the Stllte 
department of health, und HIUW W/liS qleld in San l!~rnncisco 011 Augnst 24, 
1970, ,to dlsenss the draft audit report. As a result oj; this InJeeting, the Stute 
Ilgency provllle(l us with atlc1itional C01Jlmcnt.s in !I letter dllted August 27, 
197G. (The letter iSllttnched to this report as al)pendix n.) 

STATE AGENOY COMMENTIJ 

The Stltte agency l:clteratCl.l its positio!\ th!tt is was not nppropri!tte to 
arrivo at a rcasollable rute of payment Oll the ba'sls of bIds snbmitte(l in 
July 1972. ~l'he State, to support its pOSition, quoted in pltrt an internul mcmo
l'anilum which wus t)repnre<l currently by tho county ugency 011 August 4, 
137G: "Unsollcite(l offers reccivM from other homemaker agencies nnd rejected 
without :Iustlllcnf;lon by ,the county agency in July 1972, 3.Yernged $5,2v per 
110111'. The llllsollciterl offers were from (two orgautzutions llame<l). Neitllm' ot 
t11ese ngencles provlded hOlllelllllkcr services in Sun l~mllcl'Sco couuty. Nt'ither 
was ulHlor union cOlltrnct in Sall Frllllciseo. ~rhe offers mutle f01' hOlllCllll1ker 
scrvices were btlse(l Oil minimum wlIge of $1.00 pe~ 1I0ur rnther thn.u the eu~ 
trance union wage Of $2.30, Ot· !l diffet'ence of $0.7v per hour." 

~'ho State ngcncy indicated the Itbove qnote favors fl conclusion thltt the. 
actions taken by ttl(} county l'eflect reasonable administration: "'Ve l)elieYc it 
would be (llft\cult to reconstruct events, ut I:hat earUer period in time, to 'snII~ 
port UII ultCl'nlltlVtl conclusion of unrcasonnbleness of count~· It(lmillistr(ltivc 
nctions." 

~'he dcput'tment of .health also commentcd that the positive steps it had 
taken to improve procedures for the purchase of services were not adequately 
covE'recl in OUl' rE'pOlt: "AM n. ref;nlt of tilt' revi!.'w II:; tlOl1lll'tment of llN1Uh 
staff ill April 1975, the detlartmcnt of health issued regulations, initiated It'gis
In UOII, lind strengthened bidding contraet proceclures (lll(inegotintion in Ol'c1cr to 
effect improvemcnt in the program. Moreover, we hllve inHiute(1 a p11ln for 
tltldlttonlll homelllaker/chote r(l\'iews of county 1}rncti.ce nlHl Stnte p1'o('O(lur(% 
HEW cannot support its contention that the depltrtment of health wMI remiss 
hi CarryiIlg out Its respon'sibillties." 

~'he depnrtment of henlth llns suggested that HEW sllould not JlOld the 
stnte lInulIclnlly accountable for ll~edernl funds which were orerpni(l as 11 
reb'ult of wenk n(lmlnistratlvc practices. 'rhe State hilS uisoindiClIltel1 that ont' 
nudlt represente<i an unnecessary follOw-in review of problellis ",,:"\il!h the State 
first uncovered and wn'S in the process of correcting. 

The State IIgellcy <:onclu(lcd tllltt our recommeudntlon tilat it reduce prior 
your claims by $1,(1).1,1)86 ntHI refund $415,100 is not ,warranted. 

AU[)I~r AOENOY COMMElSTS 

The $5.25 hourly rute which we lInye recommendCl.l ns a rea~onnble rate 
of payment WLtS bnSc(l prlmnrily on the experienced. costs of 'the contrnctors. 
R('irnbUl'suble contrllct cost!1 Jncllrt'NI by the contl'tlctors clUl'lng periods we 
reviewed uverngCl.l Ilbout $5.05 per hour. In addition, some publlcly solicited 
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hWa rec<lived 'by the county ngency in Februnry 11)7G, in a current period, 
w('re nt rates lower than $5 per hour, It sht)ulcl be noted that '11h,~ ,Stllte has 
not indicnted wltat Ii rensontlble rate $h0l11d have becn, 

~rhe county agency did not <loeUlllent its evaluatioll of the two propoSltls 
wlllcil the cOfllluiS$lon rejected In .Tuly 1972. In commenting {)U the IlUdlt .report 
county representatives snid that the two proposals wel'e uuncceptable to the 
county becuuse the organizations paiel 'below llllion 'Wugescale. Availnblid rec
ords do l10t SJ10W wl1ether tlle orglllllzntiOIlS were encourl\ged to resubmIt pro
posals that ref1ec~ec! u. l)ay sclile wltlch wlls acceptllbll) to the I!Olluty. 

~:he county ngell\~Y JllCmorund\1111 du ted A \lgllst 4, 1076 und cited in port 
by the Stllte further clflr1iJcs the l'OllllJJlssloll'g rejeci'loll of tho two contr!ltt 
proposals: ". • • the reactiO\l of the orlglllu1 contructors-<!ontrf\ctor A nn(l 
('outrllctor 13-to the fact thllt we .bu<I entere(l into n contract wltl1-<:ontrllctor 
(,-and the resulting diUlculty WAS So 1IUj)leasal\t, tllal; 1:11e Commissioll, with
out-county ngency-'l'ccommcndl\tioll, decided it diel not wish Ito consirler adeU
tlonlll coutracts." 

'.rile Stl\t(\ agency',s opinion thnt Snn FrancIsco county's pllrcliase of service 
nrl'nngl)ments re1lcct~1 rcaSOllflbJ.i") administration Is incollsistent 'with the btllte 
ngcncy's agreement that excesshro i'c.i:es 'IVoro llegotiated aud paid. ~'he San 
Frmwisco Social Sel'ylc:l!s Commissio:l negotiated tile rates of payment ,\)ase(1 
Olt incompl()te au{1 iua('curnte dn:!'a. 'l'1Il~ (loll\lI\lssloIl rej('C'te(l, without reason" 
aale (>xplnnnt!<lIl, lowel' '<,ubes projJo!;-cd by otllcr vcndOl's amI upprovNl ono l'nte 
which was suhstnntially b\glll~r thun tlw rate r!'COlnm(md(>tl by (lOtlllty agency 
stllff. ~l'ho county agenc~' generally tliel not obtain cost dtlta from tho contrnc
tOt·s 1\1111 ll(,Ver ~pec!fled to the COl1tr(wtol's the princlplcs for det{,t'1l11ning nllow
able contract costs. 

~rll(3 Stat,e ngency hns agreed thnt tile mtes negotlnted hy the commission 
were excessive. We believe tbat tIte nppli('atlon of t'l'asonnbl(> admillish'ntiyo 
proc{'(ltltl!S would bflye prcvelltetl tho ('stablislun(lnt of ,excesslv('. tlltes, V'Hle1" 
<1(; OI<'R 220 Feclernl flnnuciul lll\rtielpl\t[on is aynilable for l>urCl1flSC(l 'son-lees 
alII,}' to the extent ,thnt the rn.tes m'o l'eusonnble and necessary to ussnre qual
Jt~, of s('rvice. '.I.'herefore, we aro reconunencling a r~overy of oycrclalmcd. 
11'('(11'1'0.1 fnuds, 

~rhe State Depllrtlllt'nt of nt'lllth lws IlldlcutNl tllat l!'eclernl fUlI(ls m'o 
<'llrJ1{l<l by tlisbnrsement, Applicable public lnw 111111 publlshoo r(\gnln,tions stipu
Into tll(~ conditiolls Ulldl'r which Federnl flnanclnl partlclplltton l's Itvnllllble in. 
Slo.te ntlminister!:'(I fOl'tnnla granl; programs. Under F('(lernl J:<'A'1l1ntions, Ovcr
pnYIlIPnts that have resultl'd from <'1'I'01'S \\'hl(l11 1'11(' Stlll(' (,Gnlcl ho.ve 'pr('\'enl'('(1 
IJy the application of r('o.sollalll(' l1e1illinistl'll'ttve procedurcs cannot be vnUdlttccl 
'l)~' COl'l'('cting Stllte procec1ul'<'S to lwolel conl:illuance of the errors. 

0nr (lU(Ut WlUI iuitiate(l ill NOY(lmber 11)75 to review problelUil nsso<%tC'<t 
w'lt'll Stln l~'rnnclsC() county's lltlrclHI'Sc of.serl'i('c nrrnngcUJ('nts, ~l'l\CSC Iltoh
l<'l\1s wi!re ll!ll't)nlly t1lsdoS{!(l by the Stnt{) itt nn int('rtln1 rcport lssuet111l Aprll 
11)70 anel some correctlvl' actions we1'(, Initinted by 1'11(\ Stnte. flowcvcl', the 
Stnte (lIel not (1) require tlle County to promptly re(1ucc the rntcs wIliell tlte 
Stlltell1eutlflM !tS ('xcessiYe aUll (it) tnke steps to rpc()\'er Stnte nnd ]~cdc)'nl 
fnnds Wllich were improperly (llaiml)(l fOI~ the ('x(l('ssiYe costs inrnrrC'<l by Rnll 
JJ~l'lUl(\isco ('onnty, 'l'he excesslvt!' rntes ('olltin\lcd. to be 'Pllld 'by tlw f:i)llnty 
Illl(l reimbursed by tl\1) State n's of July 31, 1\)76, over t ~'p.f1r aiter the 
Stnt,(I's report. ~r.11{) Stflte lIns 110t flttempt:~l to (letermiuo the alllount or. OVl'r
('lnllllNl JJ'ederlll or State tuncls amI llns rejected onr l't1Cl)mmendecl tiull.nclltl 
ntljustment. 

~I!h(' ~tnte hilS Indl~atecl thl\t the issuanco ]n June 11)75 oCguidellnes :for 
the plll'(lJIIlS(I of seJ'l'lces )'epl'escnts 11 positive iIllI>!'o\,/~ll1ent which wlll assm.'o 
that fllturf'. ~'ntes will hI) n'aS()nablt'. Howeyer, the Stnte dill not tnke stt'ps 
to nSSllre that the. 1'lroC'edur<'s 'wene implelllente(} alle} that correct! ye nctlon 
Wns tal,en. In addition, Slln )j'rnll(li"('o c(}\mt.y diel )Jot follow generally Ilccl'ptetl 
l)rO('lUr('mellt llroeC!Clnres whlC'h wete II1!Plicable \Hillel,' th() Cil'C\lmstnncl's. There
f01'e\ wl'l)('lie,'e the Fed(lral ,share of overclaime<l costs should. be refull(led. 

[AI}I.cndlxes to the report :tOUo,,-:J 
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[ApllCrldix A] 

S'l'.A'm OIl' OAf,moIlNIA, 
HI~ALTn ANI) 1VEr,li'AII~; AOENOY, 

DErAI\'J~1>lEN'J~ OJ!' HI!1ATll'If, 
SUm'o,nHmto, OnU!. Juno 1, 19'Y(1. 

Mr. RlonAlIu :1<1. BAM,AII!), 
1Jm,n01/. M(tlW(JI!I'; 111!JW AluUt A,gcncy, Sa,'/t li'/·(l.)wisoo B~'anoh OOlco, San Frnn

oisco, G(lli/. 
DEAn Mil. BAr.r,AlIl): Mr, :'\lnrlo Ob1edo has aSlwd l1S ta, reply to your Apl'l1 15 

llnd 10, 1070, letters enclosing Itlle drnCt i1I1(1ings Oll a proposc<1 report on ~'otlr 
review of the Han Ji'l'llllcisco Oouuty homCl)1nl{(ll' !lnd chore progrnlll. Om' 1'c
spouso Is nttllclH.ld, 

You wlll alRo fillll coplcs of pertinent rcgulations nnll gllidellllcs In support of 
our respouse ('0 tho recollllnentlittion!il, 
. We ouject to the tone of thc l'ello'xt. ~L\he report draws heavily on prevIous 
work llolle by Hb\te Department of Health staff but .fllils to reeogni7.o the 
strong, J}osltlve steps the ])cIllll'tment of HeuUll begllll tuldllg over 12 months 
IIg'O to correct th\) 11l'o\)1(nI1H, We Ill'\} very tlistnrb(!(l that HEW allowed luI in· 
aCCllrat,a Illid illlldc(jllllt;() draft report to l)e l'elf:'nscd to the press .tn dil'ect 
"loh~tlOii of H]]JW's own hlstructions: "Thi.s I~r!lft 1s llot to ll() consi{lerNl Jilllll 
ns it Is sub,jeet to J'ul'thOl' rcview and revision. ):'lcnso safeguard this (lral:/; r(," 
port ugninst. ulluutllOrizcd use." 

Sjnce~'ely, 

At;tnclllllen ts. 

G.\ur D. MACOMUEJI, 
DeJll/ly Dll'colol' for Sociat SCl'lliccs. 

lIlllW ]i'lNOli:'{G 

l'UHCJIASg ~b' St]IIVIOE AIIIIANOEMEN1'S 

"~.\hl' ClllIfOl'nlu Stflto D(I [lfl.V tlll('nt: of )3(1l1(1fit ):'[tyJl10?lts has claimed l!'edel'al 
firlllllcllli pllrticlPIIUoll In the CO!;ts of llonlcllllll,cr IIml ehore services that ,lel'(1 
purchascd by tho Sun IPrnllcisco County Department of SodnI SOl'l'ic('s Itt 
llxed llOurly rutes wblc11 wel'(! excessive." Excessive Oounty Agency expcll{ll
tures clalmed-"$!lSl,uOO, 

Department of Hl'llltli COllcurs tn part only, 1Ye ngree tIlIlt: the fixed hourly 
mtes were excessive, We canllot llccept the amount: of $981.590 bt'Cause I.>t~ the 
Wily In which It WIlS comput.ed. 

~i'be re[}()rt described certain cosi' principles to rollow in determining' fc<lernlIy 
reimbnrsable costs amI III deternilnlng rcasollnble prOfits. Howe,'er, the report 
nrrlve<l nt the $081,590 Oil We bnsis of bids submitted by other: Ol'ganizatlons 
III .luly 1072. 

OOll1PUti\tlOll o.f (:xcesslvc costs on such a basiS Is lIot Sllp(lOrtnl)le, The re
I)ort cllll not ('stllbll!dl nil! nIlIll'Oprint(llll'SS aill! YfllldH~' of those bicJs in rela
tion to the orgulIillIltlolls' ability to ~rform, the level of oorvlccs oll'ered, Illl(l 
tho UJl1()Ullt of Ilntlcipnted profit, 

It would set'lII more ('<iuitahh' for (lxt'cssiYC co!:!!'!! to hc computed on I:lle 
husts or the prillci)lles cl(lsC')'ilicd ill thl~ l'l'POl't. now('yc~l', the vlIl1dity and 
fensllJlllty of suell after-th\l-ft\et eom!}utntlol)s 1\1'0 I}ucstlonnblo bec(\use of tho 
inherent manning in tIle term "ncgotif'tcd eoutt'llct." 

'rile report shows tlmt the 1l\1l1it c> contructors' records WUH limltNl to 0110 
flscnl periOd for contrnctol's A and 13 lind t·o two fiscal podoas for contractor 
O. l:llDW SllO\l1<1 limit its {tttelllpts to determine exccss l)roflts to the fiscnl 
periods nctunlly Iludlted. 

I.HUW Rt,CO~UnJNJ)A'l'IONS 

The Stltte agency s11ou1<1: 
1. llefuud at lcnst the JlOllern\ share of the $1)81,696, 

J)EI'.AltTMEN'.l' OF n'",,\l,TlI OO)On,Nl'S 

Del)nTtment of Henlth does not Mnenr, 
As stated nI1ov(:, We dispute ,the I\JIlO~lIlt of excessive costs and the method 

of eOlU}lUtillg the costs, 
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This program became ll(!avily supported with State General F'und moneys. 
There were more than en(lugh expenditures from State funds to prnvide the 
minimum match required. The following schedule shows that the excessiv9 
amounts were paid from Stn'e funds. 

State Federal Total fundlne Federal 
(In percent) (In percent) (In ml1lions~ (In millions) 

Jan. 1974 to June 1974. ________________________ .. ___ _ 
Fiscal voar 1975 •••••• ____ • ____________________ • ___ _ 
Fiscal year 1976 ________ •• __ • _________ • ______ • __ • ___ _ 

25 
40 
48 

75 
60 
52 

$43 _____________ _ 

80. 99 $48.75 
93.7 48.75 

in the 1975 fiscal y!!ar, OaHf0rnia provided $16 millioll in State funds over 
the minimum (25 percent) lllatch required; in the 1976 fiscal year it was 
$28.7 million. Total State funds expended over and above the minimum re
quired match-$44.7 million. 

2. Hequil'e the county Agency to establish procedures to assure that hl)urly 
rates are I'pproved only after receipt and analysis of complete and accurate 
·contracto. cost data. 

! J.WARTMENT OF HEALTH COMMENTO 

DepaI'ttment of Health does not concur. 
Department of Health has established regulations which require counties 

to follow tbll competitive bid process iu lJUrchase of homemaker and chore 
services (also re([uired by state statutes). (See exhibits Band 0.) 

The competitive bid proe:ess eliminates the rteed for advance review of cost 
data. 

3. Provide the county agency with specific standards pertaining to the rea
ilonableness aUd allow ability of contract costs as set forth in 41 OFR 1-15.2:. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH COMMENTS 

Department of Health concurs. 
Department of IIealth is presently in the process of revising the regulat.iolls 

pertaining to reimbursable costs. The principles set forth in 41 OFR 1-15.2 
will be incorporated. Effective date of the revised and expanded regulations 
will be no later than October 1, 1976. 

4. HequiJ:e the county ngency to rench nd"illlce agreements with purchase of 
service providers regn~'ding the reasonableness of selected cost elements, ill
cluding compensation to the OWllers of closely held organizations. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH COlU[ENTS 

Department. of IIealth does not concur. 
~rhe recomillendation pertains to purchaS() o.f service al1rangements arrived 

at by negotiation with contractors. 'Since county agencies must go to cClmpeti
tive bidding, this recommendation cannot be implemented because such negotia
tions are not necessary, and in direct violation of competitive hIdding require> 
monts. (Sec exhibit R) 

IIowever, Department of IIealvh recognizes the impol'tance of assuring that 
contractors lmow, before submitting bids, the standards for deciding the 
l·ep.sonllbleness of selected cost elements, including compensation to the OWllt· 
ers of closely held organizations. 

Therefore, Department of H·1:ulth will require county agencies to include a 
stll)Ullltloll in the inYitatlon for bids (IFB) that contractors will submit bids 
uased 011 the principles set forth in OFR 41 part 1-15 and that allowablllty 
of the contractors' costs will be determined in accordance with those principles. 

!'i .• Provide for periodic independent Iludits of purchase of service provider 
records in Ilccordacce with the Standards of Audit of Governmental Organiza
tions, Program ActiYities, and Functions issued by the Oomptroller General 
of the United States. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTlI COMMENTS 

Department <>i Health concurs. 
Department of Health established this requirement by means of Social 

Services Letter 75-10, dated June 13, 1975. [See exhibit B.] 

• 

e· 

.. 

• 
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HEW FINDING 

llETEltMINA'fION OF PUOFIT 

The Commission <11d not consider important profit factors in establishing 
the original hourly rates or approving subsequent rate increases with the 
contractors. As a result, each of ,the contractors made excessive returns on 
in vestment. 

llEPAR'l'MEN'l' OF HEALTH OOMMENTS 

Department of Health concurs. 

I-lEW RJ!.COMMENIlATIONS 

~rhe state agency should: 
1. Provide the county agency with guidelines on profit factors, such as 

contractor risk amI return on investment, to aSimre that only reasonable 
profits are included in future homemaker contracts. 

2. Uequire the county agency to analyze all of the profit factors before 
negotiating new hourly rates for homemaker services . 

3. Consider implementing a method similar to the one prescribed for Medi
care providers in determining reasonable profits for homemaker contractors. 

l)EPAR'rJ,lENT OF HEALTH COMMENTS 

Department of Health does not concur with tIle above recommendations. 
The recommendations pertain to negotiated contracts and are not applicable 

in the case of contracts let under the competitive bidding process. 
However, Department of Health will establish guidelines for determining 

reasonable l)rofits in accordance with <11 CFR 1-3.808 so that counties can 
evaluate cost and profit data of current contractors and use this analysiS in 
evaluating future bids. These guid~lines will be included in the revised regu
lations. 

HEW FINDING 

REOOUIlS SUPPORTING OONTRAOT RATES 

'.rile county agency (li(l not maintain infonnation to support the reailon
ableness of the ra'tes established for the sole source purchase of homemaker 
and chore services from the three proprietary contractors. 

DEPAUTMENT OI!' HEALTII COMMENTS 

Department of Health concurs. 

HEW UECO~[MENIlATIONS 

Th& State agency should: 
1. U~qulre the county agency to develop and retain records which support 

a reasonable rate of payment for each proprietary contractor. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OOMMENTS 

Department of Health concurs. 
In the regulations for competitive bi<lding, Department of Health requires 

counties to develop and submit records which support the rate of payment, 
justification for selection of contractor, and all bids submitted. AU contracts 
nre subject to ac1vance Department of Health approval before executiOn. 

2. Discontinue c.laimillg Federal financial participation in county agency 
expenditures for services purchased under .title XX fram the proprietary 
contractors until such time as records supporting reasonable rates of payment 
are developed. 

DEPAltTllENT OF HEALTH COMMENTS 

Department of Health does not concur. 
The counties are required to conduct a competitive bidding process to allow 

them ,to pUl'chnse services according to specified criteria and at a reasonable 
cost. 
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'.rh~ current funding for homemaker/chore services is at a ratio of 52 per
cent li'ederal title XX funds UIld 48 percent State funds. The State funds 
excee(l the necessary match by 23 percent. Tb.e Del)artment of Health is thus 
iuuding .. the excessive rates until the competitive bidding procedures cun re
dtico those rates. 

3. Re.fund the b'ederal share of ~718,7!JO of Htle XX funds already claime<l 
fot· homemaker und chore services purchased from these coil tractors. 

mnPAWI.'MEN'£ OF llFJAL'l'll COMMFJNTS 

Department of Hf'.alth does uot r:oncur. 
As pOinted out in response to recommendation 2 above, the homemaker :111(1 

chore service progrnm is heavily supported with state general fund moneys. 
Federal funds nre not being used to pay for excessive costs. 

Additionnlly, the reconlluendation overlooks the fact that the major portion 
of. the payments to contruotors would be reimbursable. This is not consistel\t 
with the HElW recommendation for Purchase of Service arrangements. 

HEl~"l{ FINDING 

S'fATFJ RFJSPONslDILl'fmS 

~l'he State of Oalifornia Henlth and Welfare Agency (State agency) did' 
not control the San Francisco Oounty agency's purcha~ of. service arrange
ments with the three proprietary contrtlctors. 

DEPARTMgN'l' Ok' nE.u.TH COMMENTS 

Department of Health does not conCUr. 
Deplll'troent of IIenlth has issued regulations which require that all hOUlII

maker/chore services be purchased through competitive bidding. 

HElW HECOM:MENDNrIONS 

~'he State agency should: 
1, ~t'al(e prompt action to reduce excessive rates of payment for purchased: 

social services at the time of discovery. 

llEl'AR'£MFJNT o~' HBAVl'n CO],(MFJNTS 

~'his recommendwtion is inapplicable to the current Situation. 
~'he competitive bidding process properly carried out eliminates excessive

rates beforehand. 
In addition, the Department of Health is revising and expanding regula

tions and gnidelines for contl'llctillg to ensnre that county agencies' purcllUse· 
of service arrangements do not result in excessive or nonreimbursable charges. 

2, llecover overclnimed costs either by the direct action of its staff 01.' by 
requesting the Division of lPLeld Audits, State Controller's Oftice, to specifically
audit known Pl'oblem.areas. 

nEl'_\I\:r.MEN~~ OF lIEAVtII CO]'rJlfENTS 

Department of Health concurs. 
Department of Health has es~ablished [l specific function within the i30clal 

Senices Division to review all audit and eyaluution reports on social services 
programs. This fUllction analyzes the reports to determine the necessity of :1-
fiscnl audit. Where needed, Department of Health will request that the State
Controller conduot an in-depth fis~al audit of county ageu.::ies' contractors. 

DEPAUT}I.ENT OF lIEALTII CONOLUSION 

~'he nElW preliminary draft audit report addresses deficiencies which were 
previously diSQovere<l by the bepnrtmellt of Heulth's own staff. The Depart
ment of Health's D'ield He view Unit repoI'ted on these defici~'ncies fnlly 12 
months before fIEW isslIed the draft audit report. As a r-esnH. of the report 
iSS\led by tile J!'iehl Review Unit, the Dellartment of lIealth took prompt,. 
aggressive lllld positive steps to correct the problems. 

I 
I 

I 

• 
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"We hav~ sllOwn that, although there were excossive costs, Federal financinl 
pnrt:icipation in those costs was nonexistent or minimal at most. A r~fund of 
lfederul funds is not warranted. 

Exhibit: A __________ _ 

B __________ _ 

C __________ _ 

Sllbjcot or title 
I-,etter to county welfare directors re requirement for prior 

n1Jprovnl by department of health for aU social services 
con tracts. 

Social services letter No. 75-10 and attachment, Outline for 
Writing Purchase o.f Service Agreements. 

Assembly bill 1792-lldditioll of section 12302.1. to the Wel
fare and Institutions Code to require competitive bidding 
for providers of in-home supportive services . 

To: All county welfnre directors . 

STNl'E OF CALIFORNIA, 
DEPARTMEN?' OF HEALTH, 

l:tacmmento, GnUt., August S2, 19"/5. 

~~his letter is to serve as a reminder thnt Socinl Services Letter 75-10 date(l 
Juue 16, 1.075, requires that fill social services contracts funded under titles 
IV-A, IV-B, uud/or VI (or XX) must receive prior ·approyal by the Depart
ment of Health before the costs of those contr/l,cts may be claimed. The De
partment of Benefit Payments will not reimburse allY contract costs claimed 
on the administrative expense unless the contract has been approved by the 
Department of Henlth nndhas been nssigned a controlnumiJer. 

If ~'ou have not nlready done so, please submi,t 'fill of these contrncts to: 
Mar'tin 'Wnl'l'en, Chief, Set-vices Resources Control Unit, 714 P Street-ROOD) 
350, Sncrnmento, Calif. 95814. 

If you have nny questions, please call Rnndy Jamison, telephone: 916-445-
2174. 

Sincerely, 
CIllARLES , 

for Ar,Bl,RT SEL'fZER, 
Manage/', Sooial Se'rvioes B'ra,nch. 

S'fA'rE OP CALU'OFNIA, 
DEPAU1'MEN?' or HEALTH, 

Sa,cramento, Galif., June 125, 19"/5. 

ERRATA NOTIOE 

SOCIAL SlmVICES LE'l'l'Elt No. 75-10-0Ul'J,INE FOil WUI'rINO PuROHASE OF SEltvICE 
AOUEEMEN'rs, DA'mo JUNE 10, 1975 

Page 2, paragraph 3 rending "on or nfter Oct. 1, 1075" should rend "on or 
niter .July 1., 1975." 

1.'11i8 refers to the county's responsibility to obtain depnrtmentnl approynl 
on any social service contract funded in pnrt or entirely by title IV-A or IV 
funds "·ith nil effective date 011 or nfter July 1, 1975. 1.'he competitive bidding 
requirement referred to on pnge one, pnrngrnph 5 is required. only 011 contrncts 
with an effective date nfter September 30, 1.975. 

Due to the late issuance of this requirement, it is possible thnt the Depart
m('nt will review contracts after their execution. Ordinarily, any required 
changcs will not result in cnnceling the contract. 

OFFIOE SERVICES SEOTION. 

STATI, OF CALIlfOUNJA, 
DEP"\U?'MEN'l' OF H~]AI,TlI, 

Sacra.men/.o, Galif., June 16, 19''f5. 

SOCIAL SERVICES LETTER No. 75-10-0UTLINE ~'OR WRITING PUROHASE OF 
SERVICE AOREEMEN'rS 

~'o: All county welfnre directors. 
1.'he county welfnre department mny pnrchase services from other public 

Si-J60-77--Hi 
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and private agencies and f.rom individuals as provided in the county plan. The 
county is required to negotiate a written purchase of service agreement with 
each contracting public or private agency or organization. A written agree
ment for purchase of service from an individual shall be required when the 
indivIdual acts as agent for other provIders. 

All contracts to be funded with Federal Social Service funds (titles IV-A, 
IV-B, VI, and XX) must be approved by the State prior to execution (con
tracts with indIvidual providers excepted). Immediately upon receipt of a con
tract, the Department of Health will notify the county of a date by which the 
county may expect a deciSion. Departmental review will usually talce about 
3 weeks i at the end of which time, the Department will advise the county 
whether the contract is approved or if it must be revised. If revisions are 
required, the county must resubmit the revised contract for review and ap
proval. If a county is planning to contract with more than one ag,ency for a 
given service, the county must submit reasons and obtain State approval. 
Generally, only one contractor per service will be allowed. The term of the 
ngreement may not exceed 1 year. 

A budget of expenses and income must be submitted as part of the contrnct. 
The budget must include, but need not be limited to costs for: (n) employee 
salaries, (b) fringe benefits, (c) training, (d)' trnvel, (e) administrative 
supervisory staff, (f) operating expenses, and (g) other. 

~ro nssure that costs are reasonable and necessary, bidding is required if 
any of the f.ollowing apply: (a) when the maximum amount of the contrnct 
being renewed is increased, (b) when the rate chilrged increases by more than 
the cost of llving, (c) when !,!hanging to the contracting method or changing 
contractors, (d) when 2 years have elapsed siuce the contract has been sub
ject to bid. A miniIUum of three bids is required for each contract to be nego
tiated. 

When a county requests bids, (using RFP guidelines in All County Letter 
74 as guide), a sumIUary of bids received must also be submitted with the 
contract. The summary must include the names of all bidders, the proposed 
rate of ~ach bidder, the (lriteria used in selecting the contractor and the 
means nsed for requesting bids from the public. When fewer than three bids 
are receh'ed, an explanation must be included. This requirement for submission 
of a summary of bids nppUes to all contracts with a beginning date after 
September 30, 1975. A performance report is required on all service contractors. 
When a county is renewing any service contract (pubUc or private agency), 
tha performance report on the contractor mUl't be submitted with ,the contract 
renewnl. If the contract is not being renewed, the performance report must be 
submitted within a reasonable period of time from the date of termination. 
Please refer to MonitOring Guidelines (Social Service Letter No. 74--12) dated 
April 17, 1974, for assistance in preparing the report. In addition to each 
Performance report, the county IIlust also submit un audit repol"t on all servIce 
contractors. This report must verify tJllat costs were reasonable and neceS.':iary 
and, where llecessary, that payments were adjusted to ac,tual cost as required 
by regulations. Please refer to Standards for Audit of Governmental Organiza
tions, Programs, Activities, nnd J!'unctions. If 'the contract has been terminated, 
both the performance and audit report must be submitted togetiler. If the 
contract is being renewed, the audit report must be submitted within 4 to 6 
weeks from the date of renewal. 

AU of the above requirements mnst be met before contracts can be approved 
and costs claimed. A lIsenl sanction may be imposed on all county admini
strative expense claims for contracts which have not been approved by the 
Depnrtment of Health. All or It portion of the claimed amount may be dis
allowed. 

In claiming contrnct costs, connty must itemize each contract on the DFA 
325.3 uuder group III, No.3, Purchase of Services. Ench itemization must 
include the name of the contractor, the services purdlllsed, and the contract 
number asSigned hy this department. Contracts with individual providers will 
continue to be claimed under grouD III, No.2, Operating Costs. It is manda
tory that each ngreement be identified separately OIl the administrative ex
pense claim by the Department of Health control number. Failure to do so 
conld result in a delay in reimbursement for that contrnct. This applies to 
nIl contracts, new or renewed, with beginning dates 011 or u1lter July 1, 1975. 

• 

• 
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There are many components of a purchase of service agreement. Each serves 
a purpose and shoultl not be omitted or revised casually. The following out
line identified areas that should be covered in an agreement. Of course, all 
itllms will not be needed in every contract; however, be certain that any exclu
sion does not omit necessary saf;eguurds. For further clarification and det.ail 
of these components, see the attached b'11idelines. Please note the asterisks (*) 
which indicate that the item is optional depending upon each individual con
tract. 

I. Declarations. 
·II. DefinHions. 
III. Duties aud Responsibilities. 

A. County Responsiuilities. 
B. ProviUer Responsibilities . 

IV. J!'iscal Provisions. 
A. Maximum Amount and Source of Funds. 
B. Methocl, Time, and Condition of Payment. 
C. Rate of Payment. 
D. Budget of Expenses and Income. 
E. Right to Monitor and Audit. 
J!'. Conformity with l!'ederal Cost Regulations. 

·G. Title to Equipment and Supplies. 
*I:I. Payment to Recipient. 

I. Matching l!'ederal l!'unds. 
J. Supplant.ing Federal Funds. 

*K. Donated Private l!'unds. 
Y. General Provisions. 

A. Effective Period aDd Right of Termination. 
B. Confidentiality. 
C. Retention of Records. 
D. Place. 
E. Nondiscriminatory Services. 
F. Fair Employment. 
G. Totality of Contract. 

* I:I. Appendix. 
I. Alterations and Modifications. 
J. Assignment. 

K. Subcontracting. 
L. Law GoYerning Contract. 
M. LicenSing or Accreditation. 
N. Bonding. 
O. Insurance. 
P. Indemnification. 

*Q. Right to Data. 
It. Signatures. 

Attachment. 

ALBERT SEvrZER, 
Program j)[anaucr, Socia·l Scrvicc8 i'-rouram. 

Contact Reference: Randy Jamison, Services Resources Control Unit, 916-
445-2174. 

~'his letter is effeotiye until June 28, 1976, unless sooner rescinded or super
seded. 

[Attachment] 

GUIDl,LINES FOIl WHITING PUROHASE OF SERVIOE AGREEMENTS 

The following guidelines sh()uld serve to clarify items in the outline which 
may not ue completely self-explanatory. Those items marked by an asterisk 
(*) may be applicaule only for certain agreements. They may be omitted if 
they do not appiy to tile specific agrec;llent you are writing. 

I. DECLARA1.'ION 

The declaration of the agreement should contain a list of all parties to the 
agreement, a date, the legal authority. and the' purpose of the agreement. 

Example: "~'his agreement is entered into this -- day of -----
1973 in the State of California by and between County of --------
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hereinafter referre(l to as County and , herelnaf.ter re
ferred to flS provider, itl IlCCOrdllnce with (cite legal 'authority) for the purpose· 
of (stllte objectives of the contract) ," 

*l!. DE~'INI'l'.ro:NS 

URe this section to define words Illlving significllnt mellning to the pal.'tlcular' 
contract which otherwise wonlelnot be clear. 

nI. lJU'l'lI'S AND UESI'ONSllJIL1'l'IES 

The responsibilities of each party must be cleUneuted so that both parties. 
are mucle aware of the obligations impose(l by the terms of the contract, The· 
following points include items that silonlcl be inclu(ted in the contract as well 
us items that the county lJeed not iJlcorporate into the contract but should 
consider in cleveloving the contract. MllllY of these latter points arc respollsi
bilitieH that the county has in r(\gar(l to the State which have no real place in 
!\ .con.tract bet,veen the coulll'Y anel 11. provider. It is also possib1e to have n 
section enumerating respousibilities shared by both parties. 
A, Oonni'JI rcs/JOIIsibfUUcs 

1. Assure that the services purchased under the terms of this contract com
ply with Statel:eglll~ltloIlS, inclucling divisions 10, 30, and 31., 

2. HE;tain ultimate responsibility for the determilliltion of tIle eligibility ot 
persons t'or services pl'ovide(l through purchase ngretlments, authorize types 
of service for all imlividual, allcl specify the duration of service. It is thl:!' 
reflponsiblIity of the county to assess the continuing need for service at least 
Ilnnually and to evniuate the effectiveness alld quality of serl'ices provided, 

·3. Monitor the performance of the provider ill meeting the terms of the, 
agreement. 

*4. 'l'he county shall establish a sYf;tem through which recipients may have· 
ol)portunity to present tlleir views Ilhout the ser\'il~es program. The presenta
tion of views mnJ' be either oral or written and a procedure to be followe<l shall 
be illcorporated as part of th(\ county pIau ancl subject to approval by the· 
Department of Health as part of the plan. 
lJ. ProdllC1' 1'esponsibHiMes 

'.rhe provider's responsibilities lllust clearly delineate deliver abIes in terms. 
of resources to be provided and benefits to lJe clerived. 

1. Description of Services Provided.-~rhls should be an expansion of the~ 
reasons and object! yes stuted under tile pUr(tose ill the decluration. '.rhis para
graph should contain a clear description of what services will be pro\'ide<l 
to whon\, when, where, ancI how. 'fo help assure quality of ser\'ice, the duties 
can include a description of the provider's resources that will be devoted to 
accomplish the objectives of the contract. Ally service which is purchll.sed 
must he identified by one 0\' more of the social services regulations ill the 
State Department of Social Welfare Social Services Stalldards. 

2. Provide number, profeSsional titles, n11(l job descriptions of staff and 
percentages of each person's timc spent on serving the terms of the agreement. 

3. Provide information regarding !lumber of persons to be sened. De-' 
scribe how persons to be served will be brought into the program (public' 
infol'mation, rcferral door·to·cloor, et cetera), 

4. 'l'he provider mnst agree to keep proper program records to make tbem 
available for inspection, to collect llrogrmn lHlrrative and statistical data, an(I 
Jllust ugree to include these reqUirements in all approved subcontracts and 
aSSignments. 

Hecorcls mtlst be kept which will include t.he count.y assessment of need, 
a s(;,rYice plan, goals to be achieved, ('Me opening and closing dates, amI It. 
descrit}tion of actual services pro"ided I1.nd results obtained. 

Under specinl circumstances ana W}I(>U mutulllly agreed upon, this respon· 
sibility lIlay be performed in whole or part to the county. 

5. Adyise applicants or recipients of public social services under this COil· 
tract who nre dissatisfied with action taken hy the contracting agency-with 
regard to the function or denial of serviceS-Of the right to present grleyul\ces. 

Exnmple: "'.rhe provlder must develop a fair llenring system w}lerclJy re-· 
Cipients mny present tIleir grievllllces about the olleration of the service Pi'O" 
gram." 

• 
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6. All notices, informntional pllmphlets, press telellses, resellrch reports, 
:nnd similnr public notices prepared und relellsed by the contrllctor shnll In
clude the stutement, "This project is funded-in purt-under uu IIb'l'eement 
with the (npplicable Stnte or Fedcrul Hgcncy)." 

7, ~'he contrnctors must submit periodic progress reports nt intervllis IIgrec(1 
'upon by both pllrties. 

*8, If the provider bas some responsibility in the collection of dntn to be 
'l1sed In the eligibility determination process, the extcnt of responsibility lind 
:the WilY it will meet this responsiblilty ll1uflb be cnrefully spelled out. 

I). 'J~he provi(ler mllst guarantee to abide by the upplicuble sections of the 
'Oivil Rights Act of 11)64 which prohibits discrimination to employees and 
reCipients of the programs. 

10. An cntry should be made thnt the provider indemnifies the county, or 
,nnyone directly or indirectly involved with the county, in the performance of 
this con trnct. 

11. The provider must agree to give preference to the truining lind employ
ment of recipients of public nssistnnce when uppropriate. 

12. Other duties and reSI}onslbilities to be determine(l by the eontructing 
;purties. 

IV. FISOAL 1'1I0VISIONS 

,.4.. Ma.1,iml/.1.1! (li/II01/.n/, Mill 801/.'I'CO of /U.j/(l8 

'rhe maximum dollur amount of the contract must be stated. It must also 
state the source of funding und the nmounts reimbursable by 1!'edel'lll, State, 
ana county allocn'tiolls. 

Example: "~'he maximum amount of this contract shall not exceed $---
and shull be funded as follows:" 

~rhe county and pl'ovWer must specify that the contract is subject to the 
'availability of State and/or 1!'ederal funds. 
B. Met7lOa, Ume, aneZ cO/Hlitions of 1)(1.ymcnt 

1. Specify time of billing (lump sum billing not acceptnble). 
2. Billing must be itemized as to services proylded if the contrllctor Is 

providing more than one type of social service. 
3. Specify the time(s) when the payment is to be made. 
4. Conditions of pnyment (I.e., contract must be performed in nceorduuce 

with its terms before pllyment is due). 
Example: "Within - (luyS following ellch calendllr month, contractor 

shall .;;ubmit an invoice to the county for an services pro\-ided in the preced
ing month. The county shllll puy the contractor wIthin - days following 
receipt of invoice the amount claimed unless the county determines that th~ 
amount claimed Is not in uccol'clauce with the provisions of this agreement." 

5. The county should develop a schedule for reimbursement bused on the 
number of recipIents servecl hy the contrad. No flat amount should be pnld 
without specific relutionship to the number of cuses served. 'l'he county shoulcl 
establish l\. number of cases as 11ecesSlll'Y to receive full payment or estnblish 
rates of puyments for meeting less than minimum performance requirements. 
Any time the number of cases served. falls below a minimum, the payment will 
be ndjusted accordingly. 
'0. Rala of 1Jaymant 

~:11C county welfare department must provicle for the estublishment of rutes 
,of puyment for such services which do llOt exceed the umounts rellsonuble 
ntHl necessary to IIssnre quuli ty of service und in the cuse <i. services pur
chased from other public agencies, are in IIccordance with the costs reason
ably assignable to such services. ~rhe rates of Pllyment must be an identifinble 
11rice per unit of sexvice, such ns X number of units of service at X dol\urs 
per unit or services for X number of recipients at X dollars per recipient, 
'or totalllmount for X number of units of service. 

1. If county/private profit contrnctor contrnct, ·the costs must be reusonable 
and nccessary to nssure qUlluty service. 

2. If county/priYnte nonprofit contractor contract, the costs must be deter
mined in accordnnce with OASC-5. 

3. If county/public ngency contrnct, the costs must be determined in ac
cordance with OASC-S. 

The rnte of payment may be stated in one of the following mU1l:ners: 
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Hourly rate.-Two Individuals for 2 hours per day at $2 per hour. 
Unit rate.-It'our IndivIduals at $5 per person. 
Budgetary rate.-$20 will provide 10 hours of service. 
Relative to nonprofit contractors, if hourly or unit rate is used, payments 

must be adjusted 'to actual cost up to the maximum alllount of the contract 
beforc final paymcnt 'is made. The methods used in establishing and maintain
ing such rates must be described. The rat~ of payment wlU be based on con
sideration of the full cost of the services. (Indicate that information to sut)
port such rates of payment will bc malnt,alned in accessible form.) 
D. Budget Of ClDpell8!l8 allc1 income (estimate when unavc,ilable) 

An cstimate or budget of expenses and Income is required. U is instructive 
in considering whether or not rates of payment exceed amounts reasonable 
lind necessary to assure quality of service and the cost reasonably assignable 
to such services 'and is a valuable tool in monitoring and evaluating thc 
amount and worth of services being rendered. 

1. The budget Ilttacbment documents the county's compliance with require
ments thltt costs are reasonable and necessary and further detlnes the de
liverable responsibilities. A significant failure to provide resources promis<.'d 
lllay bc construcd as a failure to lJertorm in terms of delivering the quality 
promlscd. 

2. The agreement should Sllell out the manner of handling any applicable 
crcdits. '.rhe term applicable credits refers to .fees that the provider is al
lowed to collect and any other dirt'Ct or indirect receipts or reductions of 
expemUturcs which offset or reducc expense Items properly allocable to the 
subject matter of the agreement. 

Exnmplcs of such trnnsactions are purc}lase discounts, rebates, or allow
ances i recoveries or indcmnities on losses i sale of publications, equipment, and 
scrap i income from personal or incidental serviccs i !lll(l adjnstments of 
oYcl'l)ayments or erroneous charges. Applicable credits may also arise when 
ll'edcral funds are received or are available from Sources other thun tho pro
grnm involved to finance operations or capital Items. Tnls includes costs 
arising from thc use or depreciation of items donated or finunced by the Feel
eral Goycrnment to fulfill mntchlng requirements under another program. 
These type~1 of credits should likewise be useel to reduce relateel expenditures 
in determln)'ng the rates or amounts applicable to the pur;::hasc agreement. T.lle 
ngreement must specify the mcnns of segregating out the costs of operntlon 
allocable to such ll1>plicable credits or the method of adjusting tho per diem 
chargcs to reflect such credi,ts. 
E. R'ight to monitor (Ute/ al/.(lit 

An ongoing program must be implemented to monitor all purchase of senrice 
agreements from fiscal and program Ylewpoints, and Il maxImulll of!) percellt 
of the total cost of an agreed upon p\lrchaso of services agreement J1."lst be 
expended for this purpose and for technical usslstance. 

Example: County, State, Ilud Federlll government shall have the right to 
lllonitor and Iludlt all work performed under this contract. The examination 
will place pnrticulur emphasis on «(I.) th() social services component, and (11) 
thc underlying internal controls and financial records. 

County will notify contractor in 'Yriting within 30 days of any potential 
Feelerni exception (s) discovered during such examination. Wbete such findings 
indicnte that program requirements are not being met nnd Federal participation 
in this program may be imperiled, such written notification will constitutc 
county's intent to ,terminate this contract in the cycnt that corrections nrc not 
accomplished by contractor within 60 dnys. 

Audits performed by all indepcndent CPA must comply with Standards for 
Audit of Goyernment Organizations, Programs, Activities and Functions. These 
standards are also recommended for use by county auditing staff. 
Ii'. Oon!ormitywith Fec/era.l cost regul(l.tiOtt8 

Ol\~: The following clauses must be inserted in nIl Intercounty or intracountr 
contracts where Indirect costs are involved. 

Costs allowable for reimbursement will be In accord with the provisions of 
thc following U.S. Departm('nt of Health, FAucatlon, and Welfare document: 

OA.SO-S.-A Guide for l"ocal Government Agencies-Establishing Cost Allo
cation Plans and Indirect Cost Proposals for Grants and Contracts with the 
Federal Government. 

/ 
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Thl.s (locument wlU be used by both parties to Implement U.S. Bureau ot 
the Budget Olrcul!lr No. A-87, whlcb provides prlu(:1ples anll standards for 
determining costs IIPIJlicable to grnnts and contracts with State- and 100000al gOV
ernment ageucies. 

Where Indirect costs are involved and Il cost allocation plan nnd/or: an in
direct cost rllte proposal is requlre<l, tlw plan and/or proposal should be sub
mitted to the approprinte agency for. approval. 

~'wo! The following clauses must be inserted in aU contrncts between It 
county ngency and a private nonprofit orgnnllmtiol1 where indlrt'Ct costs nre 
involved. 

Costs nllowable for reimbursement will be in accordnnce with th\~ provisions 
of the following U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare document: 

OJl(SO-5.-A Guide for Nonprollt Instit.utlolls-cost Principles \\11(1 Proce
dures fut' Establishing Indirect Cost Rntes for Grnnts nnd Conti'acts with 
tho D';pnrtment of Health, Education, Rnd Welfnre. 

Tllis document will be used. by both pnrties to Implement U.S. Bureau of the 
Budget Olrcular No. A-87, which provides principles and standards for deter
mining costs applicable to grants lIud contructs with State and local govern
ment agencies. 

Three: The provic1er must agree to indemnify the county for Federal and/or 
State audit exceptions resulting from noncompliance herein on the part of 
tbe l.>rovi<ler. 
*0. 1'Ule to cquipment (1/l(l BUPlllicB 

'1'l1e contract should state which party will havetltlo to equipment and Sup
plies purcllllse<l under the contrnct. 
*11. Proy.i(1e that where IJnymcnt for services is ma(le to the recipient for 
payment to the Vendor, the State or local agency will specify to the recipient 
the tYpe, cost, quantity, and the vendor of the service ancI the agency will 
establish procedUres to insure proper delivery of the service to, and pllyment 
by, the recipieut. 
1. ~'he cou1l!'y must guarllntee tlHlt ll'ederal funds will not be 11se<1 to obtain 
other }j'c<lernl. fmHls uuless specificnlly Iluthorized by Oongress. 
J. In no ease Call Federal socinl services funds be used to SUDplallt State Ol~ 
local fundill.g for alroa<ly existing services. In every case the addltloll of 
Federal social service fUlHls to '£unds of another l)ulllic agency' must result in 
n co~nmensurnte, signlficaut progralll expansioll 11S demonstrllted by the Ill
crense in the number of. eligible persons served, by the a\1(lltion of new services 
to eligible persons, or Il. combination of both. 
*X. DOILa.I·Ca, '/lril/!a.I.(J fun<ls 

If dOIlIJ.ted private fundS are itrvolYc<l, to be considered for Federul finnncial 
partiCipation, the follOwing conditions must be met: 

One: The contribntloll must be iu cash amI deposited with the ngency. 
~'wo: The donation must be unrestricted. ~'he fundS must not be designated 

to be used to purchase services ft'IJ,m a specific orgnnlzation or Individual. 
Specifying an activity or 1\ community for the expending of funds is lJermis
sible prov!de<l thnt the donor dolts not sponsor or provide the service 01' 
nctivit~r being funded. 
~'hree: A donation ellnnot revert to the douor, either directly or indire<ltly, 

tllrough a purchase of service from the donor. Indirectly referS to the dona
tion lJcing made bJ" a third party wIllell controls or is controlle<l by the organi
zation provhliug the service. 

III conjunction with the last requirement, ally pllrchase of services from the 
dOllor is considere<l a r~yerslon of the donated .funds alJd Is not eligible ~or 
Federal fiutludal participation, even if it Clln be argued that the donatC(1 fuuds 
were not used for the specifiC: services purchased or that tJle ngency exerciSed 
froo choIce ill purchasing' donor services. The unlllutchable amount woulll 
equal the nUloullt of purchaSCo{l services or the dOllatioll, whichever is less. 
~l.'bus, a portion Of the dOllation may still be mntcbdble. 

V. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

A. EDco/.i1J6 perio(l and ri!Jl~t of termination 
One: TIm effective period of the contract must be stated. The contract must 

not be automatically renewable. 
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Example: This agreement is effective for the period from _~ _________ _ through ____________ . 
If. the termination date is dependent upon the ex.haustion of funds rather 

thnl~ a given date, it must be so rellected. 
EXlhnple: ~'llis agreement is effective from ____________ until $_w ________ .,_ 

ll:we been expended. 
'J.'he agr(!ement Jllay include l)rovlslons for renewal. No agreement sholll<l 

be nutomaticnlly rcnewable. Renewal may be conditionC!<lon the availnbility 
of public moneys, sntisfllctory performllllce ot the 'Provider, and coml>etitiYe 
bidding re(luirctllonts, A comprehensive progress report must be submitted 
Itt least 00 days before the renewal requcst. A contract renewal will not be 
approved by the Stllte lmtll the progress re}>ort is submitted. 

rrwo: Sta,to motlwlis 01 latlni/wtlo/!.. «t) Written notice. 
J~xltll\ple: Upon ______ days ______ written notice to the other Dnrty, eltht'r 

l>nl'ty may tCl'mlntltc tIlls agrectnent. 
(b) ~'Il'l'lre cnn be seyernl rea SOliS for termillnting the ngreemcnt: 
rJ~er):.jltlb'tton Itt will wi,th notice-it mflY be desil:able to nUow eIther party 

to terminate the ngreement upon notlce. 
Termination becnllse of lack of fuuds-the parties lllny wnut to recognize 

the possibility of future UllllYlLllnbllit3' of rmoHc funds. 
~ecrmination for default-the agreement shouI<1 include provisions for tct

mination in case of defnult. 
Termination llgreelllcnt-the agreement 'should include a provi~ion for ot

<lerly winding up the ngreement om} the rclntionshlp between the parties. 
'''alver of del'ault-tbe ogreemcnt shou1<1 include II provision for delLllng 

with the effect of waiver of detflult. 
It is the rcsponsibility of the county to insure the continuing l>rovision of: 

I':leryice in the event of termination of Iln ogreement. 
(c) Any excuse fo~' 1l0npcrfOl:JIlllUee lllnl' be inserted into the ogreement. 
(Ii) ~'lle meRns of. bnlHl1ing disputes lllay be set fOl'th. 

13. (Jon/WentiaUtll 
All purtles sholl agree to keep confidential nU information concerning a 

rC't'ipient or n potential recipient in accordllnce with l!'ederal aIld Stllte ro
qulrC'ments. 

FJxllllll)le: Provider agrees to require his employees to cOlUp1y with the pro· 
visions of Section 10850 of the Welfare flnci Institutions Oode to fissure tbnt: 

One: All appliClltions llud records concerning any indlYicluul roude or I,ept 
by nll~' public oUirer or agency ill connection with the udmil1istrntion of Illly 
l)rovision of the Welfare :1lId Institutions Oode relnting to any form of public 
!;ociat scrvices for whidl grnnts ill nic1 nrc received by thi!:l State from the 
l!'edeJ.'nl Goyernmcnt will be confl(!entinl and ",111 not be Ol>cn to exam\nntiC)ll 
for nus purpose 1]01; directly connected with the udmlnlstrutioll of '/meh pnblic 
sorinl service. 

'1:wo: No person will publish or <11sc10se Ot use or permit or cause to be 
l}\lbUf;hecl, disclosed, or used any confidcntial information l)()rtnining to an 
tlppli(!nnt Or reCipient. 

Oontractor ngrees to inform all employees, agents, and partners on the 
auoye provisions Ilnd thnt nny person knowingly amI intentiOllnl1y "iolnting 
the provisions of this pnrngraph is guilty of a misdemcanor. 
O. Betcntion 01 records 

~l'he ngrccllleut must provide for the retention of records amI their nynll
ability for inspection for It certain period nfter the ngrccmcnt expi~s. 

Examples: "The contructor Ilnd county ngree to retnin all doculIlents relevant 
to tllis agreement fOr 3 yenrs from tho termination o.f the contract or lllltil 
till J!'ederaljStllte 1l\1(llts a re complete for this fiscal year, whiehever is 1llter. 
Upon request, (!Ontrllctor shnll maks IlYailable these records to county, State, 
or J!'e<1eral GO"erlllllent's persollnel." 
n. Plneo 

Inciude a description or lo<:a.tlon .of. phySical facilities to be utilized. 
E. ~,rolldi80rimin/lf.orll SCI'I)-iC08 

Example: "Within the limits set forth in this ngrccment, contractor assures 
thnt all goo<1s nnd servl(!es (llursunnt to this agrccment) shllll be avaUable 

• 
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to nIl personS'regllrdless of sex, 1'lIce, religion, or ethnic background, No pro
gram shnll be used, III whole or in I)urt, for ro11g10ns worShip or instruction," 
F, Pair employmcnt 

Exumple: 

[DclctCt1.) 

G, q'otamy of CO'Il/I'act 
A section should pl'ovidc tbat ull ,terms und conditlous are include<l in the' 

ngreeUlent j that ull Hems illcorpornted by reference are physically Iittuched 
to the agrlJ(!ment, 

lDxalllple: "'1'llis ngreement contains all the terms llnel conditions agreetl upon 
lJy the. l)O,rties. No oUter UlHlel.'stantlings, ol~al, or otherwise, regllrding the sub· 
ject matt.er of this agreement, shall be deemed to exist or to bind /lIlV of the 
po loties hereto," • 
*II, ll.PPI]II,IliOJ (for use if appropl'i1lte) 

E;rmmple: "All items incorpOrated by reference are attached to ,tl1ls contract," 
I, .ll!tcrntioll8 and tUo(liflcMioll8 

An agreemeIlt JUay be reIlegotiated or modifle<l by consent of the parties, but 
Imy mo(lificatioll must be in wrltJng' antIllltlst be attached to the original flgrec
men 1:. SUCh 1lI0dil1catiollS are sub,iect to prior npproval by tile State, 

Example: "Auy nlteration!:!, "ltl'iatiOlls, lllOtllllcaUons, or waiver!:! ot provi
sions of this 'l\gl'eel.llcnt shn.U only lJe valitl when they hllve been reduced t(} 
wrlUug', duly signed, and ll'ttached to the originol of this agreement. .. 
,T. AS8ignmcnt 

Example: "Any assignment mllde by the county or contractor will be voitl 
without tlle written consent of the nonassJgnlng-contracting party." 
K. lSubcolitl'(Wtill(l 

~l'he coutro.ctot' shall not enter into subcoutrncts without the llrior written 
Ilpproyal of the county. 

EXIlUlple: "~'hll' contrltctot· shall not enter into subcontracts for any of. the 
work contemplnbEld uuder this ngreement without first obtaining written up-
11rOv0.1 :f.rom the county. Suclt approvnlshaU be o.ttadled amI mltde 11 part of 
this contract." 
rJ, lja'lO IN'lJol'1ti'ltlf contract 

Ex!unllLe: .. ~rtlil~ contruct shun be governed and C()nstrue<l in aecordance with 
all o.f the laws OJ! tile Stute of Ollliforniu, in addition to any cited hel-ein." 
·~L Licensing 01' O!CC'l'c<lUat(olt 

An allilropriate }lrovision lUuSt be inserted wilen services are being periornle<l 
by allltrty who lIl\1:St be Ucense(l or. accrediteel in [lccol'dance with State Itt"" 

EXllillple: "The contmctor agrees to cOlllply with all State licenSing stand
nl'c1s, nIl allpllcnbll~ nccl'ecliting' stumlards, a1ll1 any other staudal'ds or cl'iteria 
established by t.lu~ State to assure ,:}IlIlUty of services." 
N. Bonding 

"Prior to ellterllng upon performance ot this coutract, Ule contractor shall 
fmlJmlt to the COll\:1ty for its ullprOVlll a blnnket fideUty bond in the amount of 
$ ______ co\'ering ltn officiuls, emllloS'ees, nnd ngen ts handling or ha vlng access 
to funds (oWer thnn petty cash which Is nn allloun t Ilo grenter than $ ______ ) 
received or tlisbul'sed by tbl! contractor under this contract, or who are au
thorized to sign or (!onuterslgn checks." 
O. /1I811ranCIJ 

Example: "Oontractor shall throughout the periOI} of tllls contract pfovi(le· 
comprehensive .lnSllrnn~e In the amount of $ ______ covering all bod,l1y injury 
nnd property dam~lge arising out of its operations of tJlls contrnct. Said pollcy 
shall constitute primary Insurance IlS to the county, the State, and Federal' 
Gove-rnrnents, and theIr officers, IIgents, and employees, and Shall name such 
governments lind ]l>crSolls liS additional insured. 
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i'The contractor shnll provide nutomoblIe 1nsurance covering aU bodily injury 
and 'property lial)ilIty Incurred during the performance under this contract 
with mlnhnum COl'erngo Of $ ______ for property IlnbHlty pel' accident; $ _____ _ 
for euch person per accident; but no more thun $ ______ per accident blunket 
cOl'ernge. 

"Said policies sllnll constitute primary Insurance ns to the county, the state, 
nnd the Federal Governments, its otHcers, agents, und employees, so that any 
other policies held by them shnll not contrihute to ony 108$ under soid Im3\Jr
ance. Said policies shaH provide thirty (30) days' written notice to county ot 
ClIllccllation or mnterial change. 

"Oontractor shall throughout tIle period of 1:11ls ngre()llIent mnintnin 11'1 full 
force and effect II pOlicy of Workmen's Oompensution IUSUrl.l,llce covering all of 
Jtl'/ employees!' 
p, /Ildemniflc(!'t/on. 

Example: ~l:'he contractOr agrt-es to indemnify, defend, and save harmless 
the county, Hs otncers, agents, and employees from IlUY nnd all claiIns and 
losses accruing or reSl1lt1ng to any und aU COlll:rllctors, suucontractors, material
men, lllborers, and any other person, firm, or corporlltion furnishing or supply
ing work, services, llJaterials, or -suIlPlies ill conncction wHh the Iler.fOrlllnnce 
of ihls contruct, un<l from lillY and al! claims and losses accruing or resultIng 
to nny perSOll, firth, or corporation who Ulay be injm'cd or damllged I>y the con
tmctor in the performance of this contract. 

If <lesil'ed, othcr clauses lI)ay be inserted in the contract if not contrnry to 
the mnndatoq provisions listed herein, 
*Q. Right to data 

It may be Ildvlsnl)le to include a section denling with the right; to USe dlltu. 
T.he need is quite likely in stlC(:ial cases such as section 1115 demonstration 
projects where the results may be published, 

n. Sionaturell 
~rhc agreement lllust be signed by an autIlorized representative of eacIl party 

to the agreement. 

~\ssclllbly Bill No. 1702 

OrrAl''l'Elt 1220 

All lIet to add Section 12302.1 to the Welfllre and IllstitlltiOI1S Code, relating to 
puuIlc social scrvices. ' 

(Approved by GO)'(.'1'nor Septembcr 30, 1075. Filcd with Secretary of State 
September 30, 1075.) 

L};OlSI,A'I'lV.l) OOTJNSF.r}s DIGES'f 

.AD 1702, IDg(.'lalld. Public SOc in I services, 
Umler current luw, tile county may contrnct with certain entities to perforlU 

in-holllc supportive services fOr recipients unc1cr tJl(~ Stnte s'lpplClll('ntury 
]ll.'Og'l'Illll. 

'1'1118 bill requircs that sUe'll contraC'ls be for I)(.'riods ,lot eXe'(.'('ding 1 ycar 
1lIl(1 that the couuty publicize its int(>ntion to solicit ui<ls to enter Into such COIl
tmct!li requircs the connf:y bOllrd of supervisors, nt II regulnrly sclIMulC!<1 meet
ing, to hOI<1 11 public henrhlg on thc propOsNl contracts, and requires tl 30-dll~' 
waiting Perlod before such coutrllcts becotnl's elrectivc. 

~Phis blU also prol'ides that in llwllrding the sen'ice contracts, the board of 
slIpenlsors JllIlY consider the fiscal reslJOllsibillty I\lId eX[ledence of the service 
provider, llll<lItIlY other consideration in till) public interest, '1'0 Insure -flSCl1l amI 
progrlllll compllnnce, the COllnty sllall rcvie\\' the contract during the cOlltrnet 
term. Such review mol' include, but shall not ue limited to, It fiscal lI\ldit. 

~~11e bill Illao prol'ides that neither approprintion Is mude nOI: obligation 
crented for reilllburselll(>nt of IIny local agencies for UIlY costs incurred by it 
pursuant to tllG IIC/;. 
'1.'ho peo]lle oj tho State 0/ OnU/omia- do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 12302.1 is added to the Welfare nnd .Tnstltutlons Code, to 
read: 

/ 
• 

• 

• 
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12802.1.. 'Contracts entered Into by It county under section 12M2 shnll be tor 
periods not exceeding 1. year and shaU, ill addition to including llrO\'lsions 
rcqulrml ')y secUonl230a, be subject to the following: 

(It) Prior to initiating 1\ contract Or cOlltmcts pursullnt to seeHon l23(}2, the 
cOllnty shaH llubllelze It!! intelltloll to sollelt blds to enter hito snch coutmcts, 

(b) When the cOlluty has selected one Qr more cont!'llct propoSllls for tenta
tive ucceptailce, the county bourd of snpervisors shull cOlI(lllct It hearing on t:ae 
IJrOIJOse<1 contrllct or contl'actE:l1 whiCh shull be Ilt a regularly scheduled meethlg 
of the bonto of supervisors/ and <>pen to the Imbllc, 

(c) Publl,llindings l>used 011 the heuring shall be mude ayallable to Intereste(l 
parties. 

Cd) No contract for services provi<le(l under this article shall taKe cfrcct 
,mtil 30 cllh~m1lil' days havo elapsed from the time ot tI.\e lm\JUe hearing requircll 
nuder thls !l<lCtlOll, 

(e) ~L'h() county bOI1.t'll or. supervisors may I1.w[l,rd olle Or 1U0re ser\'ico * ... * 1 

responsiuility of the sen'lce pro\'1<1m'j expet'lence of the serl'ice provider in pro
"Wing sen'lccs purStll1.nt to this nrtiCle, fUll! nlly otllercollsi<1erntloll in tlJe llulJlie 
intercst; proyl(lcd thnt nothing ill. Ithis suutUVisiou Shall preclw1e [t rc(}uirc1l1()nt 
thnt contracts under this sectton be 11. WI1.1'1lC(l on a compettttve lJi<l busis. 

(f) :l.'11C countYj to insure fiscal and program conlpIlnllce, shall review the con
trllct <'tiring the cont~'act terlll. Such review may include, but sHnll not be limited 
t~, n fiscal aUlUt. 

~IW. 2. No npl.lropdl1.t\on is ll\l1.dc \Jy this act, 1101' Is allY obHgatlon created 
thereuy Untiel' secti(111 2231 Of. the lle\'euue [lnd :rctxlltlon coac, fOr the reim
bursemcnt of IIny 'ocal Ilgency for any costs that !llay be Jncurred by it in 
Ctlrryiug on Iln~' progrum 01' performlug' nny service requtl'e<1 to bl} carried Oil Or 
l)erformc(l by it by this nct. 

Mr. llrcllAlID E. BAr,T,Ann, 

[AllllNHllx n J 
ST.AT~J OF CALIFORNIA, 
D~Jl>AIIT1I!ENT OF HEAI,TlI, 

Sacramento, O(I,7if' j Augu8t 2'1, 1916. 

BI'Cln8., M(IlItl17<)/', llcnUh, J?<l.lIcaUOIt, 1rI1(~ '\VCl/«t'C 
Auclit "L[/('ll('lI, San l"/,(l1Ici.~('o Brauch OD/N!, San Pr(t1lci8(,O, Cali/. 

DEAR Mil. 13M,j,ARD: ~'he following comments regarding the exit con£erence 
\lraft report outlino the position taken by lily stun: as a result of the meeting 
lteld in Sun lJ'ranclsco, August 24, 10i6. 

COMI'UTA'l'lON o~' EXCESSH'E COSTS 

We have pointed out before that attempts to urrlyc at a "reasonnble rute" 
011 the l>llsis of. bids submittcd by oth()r orguinzations In July 1972 ute not 
aPPropriate. ~hls position Is further s\1pported \Jy information presented l>y 
Marlon Brislaue, Sun Francisco Department of SocIal Services, as follows: 

"Unsolicited offers receiveo from other Ilomcmllli:er agencies and rejected 
without justification by the county agency in July 1972, Iweraged $5.25 per 
bom. 'rhe ullsollclted offers were from Unicnre IncorpOrll.tw Ilnd Professionlll 
Nurses Burellll. Nl'ither of these agencies proyloed homemaker services in San 
l!'runcisco County. Neither was under union contruct in Sau Frnncisco, ~'he 
offers nll/de for llOntemaker services were l1ase<l OIl minimum wage of $1,60 per 
hour rathe;: than the entmuce uuion wage of $2,35, 0;' a dUIerellce of $,75 per 
lIour." 

~'he a\)m'e stated posltlOll of San Francisco further clarities, in oUr View', 
that tJlC nctions tal,en rellect reasonllble admlnistrntion. We believe it would 
he <litHcult to reconstruct events, at that earher l>eriod ill time, to support au 
alternatlve conclusion of unreasonabelness of county administmUve action!!. 

STATE i>ESPONSlDILITn;s 

Your exit cl)nCerence draft report does not glYe adequate weight to the post
tire steps tuken by the !ltnte to improve the purchase-ot·service procedures. 
As 11 result of the re\'lew by Department of Helllth stuft ill April 1075, the De-

1 This Pl1rt or thQ bill, ns submitted to the commlttce, Is IIlcglble. 

, 
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Jlllrtment of Health issued regulations, initiated legislation, and strengthenedt 

bidding contract procedures and negotiation in order to effect improvement in. 
the program. 1\:oreover, we have initiated !J. plan for additiona~ home
maker/chore revit.ws of county practice and state procedures. DHEl\V callnot 
SUPPOJ;tlits contention that the Department of Health was remiss iu carrying. 
out its responsibilities. 

FOI,WWUP OF DOR REVIEWS BY DREW AUDITS 

We would like to raise a basic management question which has apl!llcatioll' 
to the respective Federal, State, and local evaluation systems. Oonsider tlle· 
prinCiple that when a State or .1c"rtl entity conducts a review and takes appro
priate action in respect to negaUve findings, that It Federal agency should not 
immediately review the same components lUHl take audit exceptions. The State· 
conductccl the subject homemaker/chore review iu San Francisco in April 1975. 
Your offices conducted a follow-on revIew and is now ta~ting aud~t exception to 
findings which the State uncovered in the first instance even ,though the State
was 'Vigorously and on a timely basis developing control measures to' correct 
defIciencies in admi.nistlation. Such lJ'ederal practice may become connterpro
ductive because State and local agencies may become reluctant to identlfy 
iincli1)l;s Which would create Federal audit exceptions thereby l'enderiug State· 
and locnl cvulUl1tlon efforts less effective. Moreover, the practice lIllly not reflect 
efficient utili;;;ation of scarce Federu~_ State, an.d county eYaluation staff. ~'he 
State does not ql1estion J!'cderlll review of other Ildministrative elements not 
evaluate(l recently by Sta'teor local agencies. The State woul(1 fm:ther suggest 
that DHEW woulcl1lnd it more productive to follow up State and local reviews 
with a view towards assuring that cOl'l'ecth'e action is timely and appropriate. 

CONCLUSION 

DBEW's recommendation that the Department of Health shouiu reduce
prior year claims by $1,694,986 and refllnd ~410,190 is not warranted. 

Sincerely, 
GARY D. MACOMBER, 

Depntv Dtreotol' fo1' 8ooia~ Servic(3,~._ 

• 
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Appendix 4: 

'OALIFORNIA HEALTH AUDITS BUREAU REPORTS ON 
SOOIAL AND REI-IABILITArfIVE SEll,VIOES; SUBMIT· 
rfED BY GARY MAOOMBER 1 

ITE~I 1. AUDIT REPORT OF VISl':eING HOi\IE SERVICIDS, INO., AND 
HEAW':H HELP, INC., SAN FRANCISOO, CALli)'., JULY 1, 19m TO 
JUNE 30, 1976 

CALIFORNIA HEAL'rIf AND WELFABE AOENOY MEMOlIANDU1If, OOTODEit 29, 1976. 

To: Gltry Macombcr, Chief, Social Services Diyision. 
From: Department of Benefit Payments. 
Subject: Visiting Home Services, Inc., and Health Help, Inc. 

Pursuant to your request, we have examined the available records of Visiting 
Home Services, Inc., and Health Help, Inc., located in San lPrancisco at 450 
Sutter Street, contract providers for the Homemalcer and Chore Program for 
ten (10) California counties and four (4) other States cluring the l)eriod from 
July 1, 1975, through June 30, 197ft '.rhe examination was limited in scope to a 
review of financial pOSition, claims statistics, and contract costs. 

We are unable to express an opinion regarding the f;airJl€.'ss of the financial 
llatn contained herein because of the absence of records. Also, because the 
organizations were nonfullctioning' this report must be yiewell as a historical 
·c1ocumeutntion of a defunct organization. Any conclusions, accordingl~', about 
the operation of these organizations are susceptible to modifiClI.tiOli with the 
availability of new and additional suppor;;"'~ information. 

Therefore, this is a special re"iew lUlUl ... ,,'.', your request and should not be 
construCtI to he a full scope fludt. Certain recomlllenclations, however, of a 

. general nature are being made allci will be found at the cOllclusion of this repol,t. 
JAOK R. RI,AOAN, 

Ohie!, Health A.tHlUs Bll,rea'lt. 
S'ruAII'l' M. MANL1,y, 
Mana.qer, F-i,eZd BefJion I, 

Sacramento Health A.'u.uits B'/I.'/'ealt. 

[Enclosures.] 

IN'l'1I0DUO'l'ION 

llAOKOitOUND 

Prior to January 1, 1974, titles I, X, and XIV of the Social Security Act, as 
amended, established grant programs providing Federal financial assistance in 
the costs incurred by States for the prOVision of sociul services on behalf of 
aged, blind, and disubl~d persons. Effective January 1, 1074, title VI estab
lished a consolidated grant progrn.m for social services preyously provitled 
pUrS~HlI1t to the three ti:les cited above. On October 1, 1975, title XX replaced 
title VI. 

Pursuant to the titles cited above, more specifically title XX, the California 
State Plan (Plan) for social services was developed. The Plan authorizes local 
welfare departments to pnrchase social services from nonprofit and proprietary 
organizations. Pursnant to the Plnn, the following counties in the State of Cali
fornin had contrncts with Visiting Home Services, Inc. (VIIS) for services 
'within the period from July 1, 1975 through .Tune 30, 1976. 

1 Sr{' stu tClllcn t, [1. 1016. 

(1l97) 



Fresno County 
Imperial County 
Madera County 
Merced County 
Nevada County 
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Plumus County 
San Luis Obispo County 
Santa Barbara County 
Tehama County 

During the period from .Tuly 1, 1975, through June 30, 1976, San Francisco 
County had a contract for services with Health Help, Inc. (HH), a wholly 
owned subsidiary of VHS. 

In addition to the contracts with the above nine California Counties, VHS 
had contracts with ·the following governrJel1'tal agencies within the period from 
July 1, 1975, throvgh June 30, 1976. Utnh, Department of Social Welfare; Mln< 
nesota, OfHce of PurchaSe Services, Hennepin County; Missouri, Department 
of Social Services; and Washington, D.C., Assistant Director of Admin
istrution. 

SCOPE OF REVIEW 

During August 1976 the Department of Health was informed that employee 
payroll checks for VlIS and 1I1I were not being honored by the bank because 
of insnfHcient funds. The program representatives of the Department of lIealth 
became concerned regar(lI11g the financial stability of VlIS and HlI. This con
cern resulted in n request to the Health Audits Bureau to perform an audit of 
the books und records of the above contract providers of Homemaker ancl 
Chore Services to determil1t'l their financiul solvency. 

~'he original plan of audit was to perform the following general procedures: 
1. Determine the financiul position as of August 31, 1976. 
2. Verify claims statistics for the period of services from July 1, 1975, 

through .Tulle 30, 1976. 
3. Audit for contract compliance nnd cost for the fiscnl year from July 1,. 

1975 through June 30, 1976. 

FINANCIAL POSITIONS 

We diel not determine the fin uncial position liS of August 31, 1976 due to the 
following circumstllnces which indicated YlIS was insolvent ut August 31, 1976 
and the insolvent poSition would not improve in subsequent months. 

We reviewed the unaudited consolidated financial statements of VHS lind its 
subsidiarY, 1I1I, as of June 30, 1976, prepared by David Prince, Certified Public 
Accountunt. To prepare the fin1111cial stlltements, Mr. Prince reconstructed I\. 
workpaper general ledger from the accounting records made available to him. 
The resulting financilll statements at .Tune 30, 1976, refiected !l negative equity. 
Furthermore, in analyzing the statement of operating costs and receipts for the 
G' months of .Tanuary 1, 1976, to June 30, 1976, the conclusion was evident that 
the organization 'showed a negative equity even at the close of 1975; that is, 
they were operating at a deficit. 

During the month of August 1976, the bank stopped honoring the employee 
payroll checks due to insufficient· funds. As a rt~sult, the employees stopped 
performing services and the counties began cancelling their contracts with the 
two orgllnizations due to this breach. Without revenue from these contracts 
the linancial position deteriorated even further than indicated at June 30, 1976, 
amI 011 or about September 1, 1976, VlIS and lIlI filed a petition for bankruptcy. 

Based on the above circumstances the financial position of VlIS and lIlI was 
self evident, and further attempts to ascertain a more precise financial position 
would have been futile. These circumstances were discussed with program 
representatives of the Department of Health, and it was agreed that a deter
mination of the linancial pOsition was no longer necessary. 

CLAIMS STA'l'ISTICS 

Conlirmation letters were sent to each California County and to each State· 
which appeared to bave, or which appeared possible to have, contracted with 
VHS or liB for seryices. 

Tile confirmation letter requested schedules of amounts billed by and paid' 
to VHS or lIlI, hours of services billed by VlIS or BIl and if the respective· 
ngency intended to audit the billings submitted by VIIS or 1I1I. 

• 

• 
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Telephonic or written communications have been received from each county / 
State indicating general satisfaction with claims statistics. Two counties, 
Jrresno and Santa Barbara, intend to audit the local service offices with county 
staff. 

REVIEW FOR CO~TBACT COSTS 

Shortly after we began our field work, we determined that we would not be 
able to perform an audit as originally planned due to inadequate records, 
therefore, we made a review of available records for contract costs. The 
scope of this review was limited (Iue to inadequate accounting books and r<.~
ords made available to us. Our review included the following procedures for 
the period from .Tuly 1, 1975, through .Tune 30, 1976. 

1. USing the check copies for VHS, we prepared a workpaper schedule of 
ch€.'cks showing a distribution to each county contract, contracts in other 
states, Home Office costs, questionable iteIlls of cost and payments made to 
principal officers and owners. 

2. USing check stubs for HH, we prepared a workpaper schedule similar 
to the schedule for VHS above. 

3. Using computerized payroll data by Bunk of .America and Dental Data, 
Inc., for VHS and lUI, we prepared a workpaper summary of payroll by con
tract and home office. 

4. On a test basis, an attempt was made to trace disbursements to origi
nal source documents, such as vendors' invoices amI expense claims, however, 
we were unable to locate many of the supporting documents. 

'When requests were made for missing documents, we were told that the 
missing documents were with the other supporting i.,·.'·'11ments. 
~lhe distribution of costs represented by the check C"1;\'lS and stubs was based 

on information included on the applicable check copy or check stub . 
.A request was made of VHS oJ1lcials for the general ledgcr, cash rereipts 

journal, cash disbursements jou.rnal, accounts receivable ledger, nccounts pn~'able 
ledger and general journal. Of the items requested, only a partial general ledger 
was available. 

In preparing this report, we are accepting the contract complifince determinfi
tions made by the respective contrllcting governmental figeuc'y. The statistics 
supplied by each contracting governmental agency is accepted as correct amI, if 
applicable, is incorporated in this report. 

ORGANII!:ATION.AL Sl'BUCTUIIE 

COBPOIL-tl'E OBOANIZA1'ION 

Visiting Home Services, Inc., fi corporation organized under the laws of tIle 
State of California, originally issued 500 shares of stocl, to Ron Gottheiller (250 
shares) and Vivian Gottheiller (250 shares). In December 1972, the stockholders 
transferred, 100 shares each to ~.alyatore MarcoN. As of August 31, 1976, the 
issued and outstanding shares were oWlled a~i follows: 

Number 0/ 
Stockholder: &IIU"C8 Ron Gottheiner _________________________ .. ________________________ 150 

Viviall Gottheiner________________________________________________ 150 
Salvatore $larcolli_______________________________________________ 200 

FIealth FIelp, Inc., Originally issued 1,000 sllUres of stock to Peter Gottheiner 
and on .Tfinuary 23,1970, Peter Gottheiller trfinsferred the 1,000 shares to VFIS . 

Peter Goutheiller held no stock interest in VHS. However as president of both 
organizations, and ostenSibly only fin employee of VFIS, he operated both lUI 
and VHS us sole proprietorships. 

lUI held the only lucrative contract, and funds from this revenue source 
were generally used indiscriminately to finance both personal lind business 
expenses of both organizu:nions. Statements indicating amounts as owed by 
VHS to HH were found. However, ,the condition of the records was such that 
it was impossible to segregate accountability between orgainzations. Funds 
were shifted back and forth and payments were made from available resources . 
.Accordingly, our review treats the two organizations as a single entity. 
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Peter Gottlleiner was 'President of VHS until June 12, 197(1. As areslllt of an 
internal l)oWe1' Btruggle between Peter Gottheinel' and Ralph Gomez, Mr. Gott
heiner was forced to resign on June 12, 197(1. As consl<1eration for Mr. Gott
heiner's resignation, Mr. Gotthelner Ilnd VITS entered into a written severance 
.agreement dated .Tune 11, 1976. UIl(Ier the terms of the agreement, VHS is 
J:equire<l to make the following payments to Peter Gottheiner: 

1. Severance pay totaling $25,730 to be paid in five varying amounts b 
ginning on or before June 12, 1976 anden<ling on or before August 12, 1976. 

2. nepayments on or before JUlle 12, 1976, of a $2,500 personal loan owed 
to Peter Got'theiner by VHS. 

3. Payment of the remaining $6,000 balance of a personal loan, pIns un
paid intere1;t of $816 as of the date of the agreement, owed to FeteI' Gott
helner and his nominee by VlIS. The payments arc ,to be made in mOllthl~
iItstallments of $1,000 pel' month beginning on August 12, 197(1. VHS ac
kJlowledged that the note 'Provides for interest at (I percent per year on the 
remainIng balance due until fully pllid. 
'J~lle Intelligence Unit of ,the InYestigation Section, Department of Health, 

Juts ud(litional information regarding the capital structure of Visiting Home 
Services, Inc., and Health Help, Inc. 

:MANAGEMENT "\NO RELATED INDIViDUAl,S 

Peter Gottheiner WIlS president of tlie organization until .Tune 12, 197(). His 
SOll, Ron GotJtheiner, and daughter, Vivian, are corporate stockholders. Peter 
Gottbeiner was paid II salary from both VHS and lIH an(l 'also received pay
lllents represented us expense reimbursements, consultant fecs, and loan rellal'
lUents. 

non Gotthelner, one of the stockholders, became president of the orgainzll
tiOll on or about .Tune 13, 1976. non Gottheiner was pahl a saillry from YIIS 
and also receiYe{l 'pllyments represented as expense reimbursements and loan 
repaYIllen ts. 

Peter Gottheiner's <laughter, Vivian, WIlS one of the stocldlOlders and receive(l 
payments from VHS representedns consultant fees. 

Peter Gottheiller's ex-wife, Eva, anel llon Gottheiner's wife, Jeanie, were 
l)aid salaries by YHS, 

The amollnts paid to the above individuals during the periOd from July 1, 
1975, through June 30, 1976, are included in schedule 5 and are discussed under 
"neview Findings" in this report. 

FINANOIAL DAOKERfl OF VIIS 

Despite cllicuilltions made by the president, projecting a 16 percent net profit 
Oil revenues, 'the orgau1zation's finances appear to have been chronically de
vie/wI (lne to the exttllOl'{lillary amounts {lislmrs('(l to Peter Gottheiner for: 

1. Sllla ries (drew wages from both YlIS alHI lIH) . 
2. "Take ont moneys" (consultant fees lllid loan repuYlllents). 
3. Travel and promotion expenses (excessive). 
4. Personal expenses (nonprogram related expense). 
5. Ex-wife <:>'. the payroll. (no evidence of emptoymcnt). 

In addition, the expansion ot the business through new contracts created a 
demand f.or adrlltlonfll capital needs to support the orgllnization until initinl 
(lontrnct revenu()s were received. Accordingly, it became necessary to obtuin a 
finanCial backer to underwrite the cash balance necessary to continue expand
hlg operlltlons. 

Salvlltore Marconi, a San Francisco restlluratenr, became involved as a 
finllncial lender to VHS in November 1972 Ilnd continued snpporting VHS until 
Noyember 1973. 

!{alph Gomez became involved as a finllnclal lender to YHS in August 1975, 
sllpplllnting Mr. Marconi, and continued supporting VHS untH Augu·st 1976. 

Mr. Marconi and ?lfr. Gomez were finallcing current operating cash require
ments on an "as necded" basis. 

Mr. Gomez receive{! payments from VHS represented as consultant fees. The 
UDlounts of these consultant fees are incl\!ded in schetlule ,,; and are discussed 
under "Review Findings" in this report. 

• 
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REVIE:W l!'INDINGS 

GE:NEIIAL CO],[JImN1'S 

'j:he only subsbmtinUy complete nccounting books and recorda avnHll.ble to 
us were the check copies for V:fIS, the check stubs for HH and the computer
ized payroH dahl. ~he (lccompanyillg SChedules were based upou these :tecordS 
l\llcl We WerG not able to suu!ltantiate that actual p(lyments were made nnd/ol' 
tlmt the pf.l,ymellts iu<Ucnted were for the purposes stated in these records. 

We uegan our field examination 011 August 31, 1076, however, all of the 
accounting' employees had terminated lJefore At)gust 30, 1976. ~'herefore, the 
only illdividuals availalJle for questions were Ron Gottheiner and, occasionally, 
Ralph Gomez and Peter Gottheiner. 

~'Jle folloWing review findings fOl' the perlod from July 1, 1975, through .Tune 
30, 1970, are lJnsed upon the llccouni;ing lJoolnl and records ennmerated alJove, 
auditors' o\}serYations, and inquiry. ~hese findings ate detaHed in the order 
corresponding to the accompanying selleUules and are identified herein by the 
applicable scheUule heading. 

COST BY CONTltAOT (sc.~mDULE 1) 

The SchelInle of Costs by Contl'act allOWS tlle amounts of direct costs and 
two line items for 110me office costs allocated to the contracts. 
~he basis used to dlstrilJute direct cost to the contracts was the information 

contilined Oll the check copies of VI-IS, ch(..'Ck stubs of HH amI the computerized 
PllJ'roll data. 

RO]'[E OFFICE COS'I: ALT,OCA'rroN (SCIIIWULE 2) 

'Wo sent confirmation letters to ull of the contracting' goYerllmcntal agencies 
requesting the number of hours of sen'ices applicable to tl\O period under 
roview, We did not rP.(Jeive a respoIlse from some oe the agencies, therefore, 
the total 110urs of serviceS, prOvided by VI-IS amI HH, could not be used IlS a 
lmsis for ullocating the 11Omo office costs. We used, instead, direct Sltlary CORts 
Ill'! a basis for alloclltlng the hO)11e office costs since the direct. salluies were 
related to the hours of service provided. 

The ScheUule of Home Office Cost Allocation shows the allocatIon ot the 
homo office costs (schedule 3) considere<l to be nece!3sary, reasonable imd pro
grt\m related, and the allocution of questionable home office costs (schedule 4). 

HOME Ob'El0E OOSTS (SOB;EDULE 3) 

',J;he costs included in the Schedule of Home Office Costs are costs Wllich 
.nppenred to be rensonaule, necessary and program related and which are not 
iclentified as tlirect contract costs. ~rh,cse costs do not include the cos(; items 
;shown in the Schedule of Qu('stionable Home Office Costs (~he<lule 4). Row
·ever, due to the lack of adeq\l!\te substantiatlng documentation we were unable 
to adequately perform the audit pl'ocmlure of vouching costs, there.fore, some 
costs incl\tde<l herein may not actually I)e necessary or program related. Alter
lJately, there are some costs Included in the Schedule of Questi()UIllJle Costs 
-which are program related, snch as salnrie.s for Peter Gottheiner (md Ron 
Gottheiner. However, we ure IlOt in a position to determine the portion of the 
salnry (llllOtllltS which ure reasonalJle, necessary and/or program related. 

QUESTIONAlILE nOME OF.FICE COSTS (SOHEDULE 4) 

The costs included 'in the Schedule of Questionable Home Office Costs are 
costs which we were not able to verify as necessarY', reasonable and/or pro
gram relatml or costs which may have been the result of multiple payments. 

Comments regarding the salaries, consultant fees, travel advances w)d .relm
buraements, nntiOllal credit cards, direct chlirge accounts and ex-wife on tne 
payroll are lncluded In the section for "Distributions to Principais" and the 
·costs are nlso Inc1uded in schedule 5. 

Included in Peter Gobtheiner's expense claims are allowances for the use o! 
111s home nnd resident telephone for buSiness. Due to the lack of supporting 
.(\OCllmentation and the limitation on audit time. we were not able to 8ubstan· 
'Unte the amounts claimed for his home and priYate telellhone. 

87-469-77--18 
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These questionable costs haye been allocated to the various contracts as a 
se-parate item, are specifically identified in the Schedule of I-lome Ofllce Cost 
.Allocation (schedule 2) lUld are shown as a IlCparate line item in tJle Schedule 
of Costs by Cont:ract (schedule 1), 

DIS'l'RlDU'1'IONS TO l'JlINOIPALS (SOl:IEDULE (5) 

Peter Gottheiner was paid salaries of $2'1,000 by YHSaml $20,000 by HH for 
a total of $53,000 during the period, In our opinion, tllC salary f01' the period is 
excessive and, for this reason, 100 percent of the snlaries paicl to Peter Gott
heiner is 111so included 1n the Sclwdtlle oE Questionable Home Oillce Costs 
(schedule 4). 

In addition, Peter GottheinC!r was paicl $58,815 us C!XI>ense advances and 
reimbursements during the l>eriod, SOme of the expenses claimed for reimburse
ment were Idelltltled as purchases from tobacco shops, flower shops, liquor 
!;tores, at eetern. Other major C!xpcnses were itlentified as personal mq>enses at 
local San ]h'ancisco hotels and restanrants. Many of the expense items are 
susceptible to el11plicate payments by VHS or HH tl\l'ough ~'eimbursement of 
expense claims nne1 through direct payment on nationnl crecUt card and direct 
clull'ge accounts. ]]Jxl>euse ad1'Ullces paid to Peter Gottheiller could also have 
been paid through expense claims reimbursements, thus resulting in possible 
(luplicate or t.riplicate payments. Since we elid not have access to a general 
ledger and/or ull of the expense claims, we were not able to verify if reim
bnrsemnnts were proper. ll'or this reason, part of the expense advullces and 
l'eimlJUl'semen ts are also included in the Schedule of Questionable Home Ofllce 
Costs (Seileclule '1). 

]fllrthe1'1l10re, Peter Gottheiner was pai<l $4.3,100 ItS consultant fees during 
th(' perioel. In OUl' opinion, if nu ineliviclual is recei1'ing a salary for services, 
the incUviclual is not entitled to consultant fees from the same entity. 

Also Petm' GotUlCiner l'eceiveel $81,108 statec1 to be loan repaJ'ments during 
the period, however, we did not find any evidence that Peter Gottheiner loaned 
any fuuds to YnS or BlI. 

Iton Gottlleiner was pnid a salary of $25,875 by YHS and $2,500 by BB for 
It totnl of .$28,375 during tile period. 

l!'urthermore, Iton Gottheiller reeeivccl $8,300 stated to be loan repayments 
{luring tlw period. However, we diel not flnel any e1'idence thl.'t Iton Gotthelner 
loaned Il.ny funds to YHS. 

Yil'ian Gottheiller received $1.,875 for consultant fees during the period. 
Howe1'er, we did not find any evidence ,thll.t Vivian Gottbelner performed lillY 
ter1'ices as a consultant. 

]1.)1'[1. Gottheiner, Peter Gotl-heiner's ex-wife, received $11,000 represented as 
salaries during the period. We cUd not filld any evidence that ]]Jva Gottheiner 
was artuaUy an employee. Based on a letter to the firm's attorney, dated No
vember 23, 1.975, Peter Gottheiner conslders ]]Jva's salary as a personal benefit 
to 11im. ll'or this reason, the total paid to Eva Gottheiner is also included in 
the Schedule of Questionable Home Office Costs (Schedule 4). 

Jeanie Gott11einer, Ron Gottbeiller's wife, received a salary of $10,400 during 
the period, While it appears that she was active in the organization, the extent 
oE 11('1' duties was not substantiated. Therefore, this salary Is also included in 
the Schedule of Questionable Home Oillce Costs (Schedule 4). 

Itulph Gomez; was paid salaries of $5,000 by YIIS and $3,750 by Hn for a 
total of $8,750 during the period. Furthermore, Ralph Gomez received $50,432 
for consultant fees during tIle period. Based on inquiry, Ralph Gomez carne 
into the ofllce for approximately 1 honr each day to review the casb receipts. 
We were not able to verity the services, if any, performecl by Unlph Gomez. 
Therefore, only the salaries paid were Includccl in the Schedule of Questionable 
Horne Office Costs (Schedule 4). 
It should be noted that those items included in the Schedule of Questionable 

Costs include costs that may be legitima·te to the program, but are either un
SUbstantiated or excessive in our opinion. In no case are payments for con
sultant fees or loan payments, as reflected in schedule 5, considered to be le
g; tlmute costs. Therefore, amounts reflected in schedule 5 1'01' consultant fees 
and loa'n repayments are not included as costs in any scbedule of this report. 

• 

• 
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CONO[.USIONS AN!) IlEOOMMEN!)ATIOnS 

CONOLUSION 

Base(l on data examined, we determined that further amlillng of Visiting 
lIOlll(' ::5e.I.'I'[(,1:8 and Health Help wonW be of 110 vnlue to these orgallizatioml 1I0r 
would it be of value in developing any additional program improvements. 

REOO:1ln.{ENOA'rIONS 

Oue: •. ~ morc timely audit is neede(l when weakness nre observe(l regut{ling 
contract providers, In April 1075, 1\:[1', GeOrge Elich, chief of We llela review unit, 
Depm:tment of lIenlth, issue(ln report stating problem arell.s regat(llllg the Sml 
J~rflllcisco Connty contracts. In ad(Utio:J, the Department of Health, Edlicntioll, 
Ull(l We!fo:rc-HEW-is,med a report on Sll1l ll'rancisco Connty homemnJ,el" 
c,[)lItrncts datNI .July 2, 1MG, to the Department of Health. 'l'11e HlDW report 
stated l}roblcm Ul'cas in the San ll'l'Ilncisco COUllty homemaker amI chol'e pro
grams regarding three specific contractors identUled only as contractors .A, B,. 
mHI C, 

Upon close review of the BlDW report and with very little backgrouncl 
lmowiedge of the specific contra~ts ill San l!'rancisco Oounty, contl'llctor A can 
be idelltillcd as Health Help, Inc. 

This is the secMd time wltllln () J'ears tllat an orgnnization headed bl' Peter 
Gottheiller, amI heavily involved in providing mNlicnl or social benellts under 
governmental programs, llas sought refuge in banl,ntptcy action. Some $39,000' 
ill audited OyerpClyments is still due the Stute of California from Culi.Cornia 
Ooordinated Henlthcare Services, Inc. fm'scr"ices proyided under title XI~, 
Other amounts are due the medlcare-Fede1'al-progrnm trom the same 01'
gflllization, 

Two: '.rhe counties shoul<l be required to monitor their respective contracts' 
and contL'!lctol'S, ~'he counties appear to be plaCing too much reliunce on lowest 
bias without suOicient inycstlgntiorl of the financial stallility of tile contructors. 
Continuing cOlltl'acts such as those ill Sml Francisco COUt1ty should not be' 
nllowcd, 

Three: ~'he State should perforlll audits of the counties anel contractors. 
within the sodul services program, to protect Federal amI State fUIllIs, 



SCHEDULE I.-ViSITING HOME S~RVICES, INC., AND SUBSIDIARY SCHEDULE OF COSTS BY CONTRACT FOR PERIOD FROM JULY I, 1915, TIIROUGH JUNE 30, 1976 

callfornlo counties Other States 

Fresno I rnperlal Modera Merced Novada PlUmas 
San Luis San Santa 

Obispo Franslcea Barbara Teham~ 
Minne· 

sota Missouri 
Washlneton 

Utah D.C. 

Direct cosh! 
Salaries •••••••••••••••• $393,225 $185,520 $125,574 $178,738 $3,023 $47,498 $72,491 $436,184 $256,618 $74,382 $100,208 $93,631 $823,266 $5,114 
Rent................... 1,759 2,002 900 700 400 45 2,370 1,364 1,503 1,500 1,607 1,060 11,898 ••••••••••• 
Telephone.............. 4,469 1,928 3,107 1,097 717 1,289 2,567 6,947 3,066 1,252 1,951 3,538 19,721 50 
Auto and travel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,237 9,660 324 171 ••••••• _.............. 2,413 ••••••••••• 
Supplies •••••••• _...... 12,231 2,263 1,673 6,677 ••••••••••• 602 3,540 3, 504 8,016 315 1,959 3,355 21,782 1,993 
Legal. •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 1,779 •••••• ,. _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Insurance.............. 25 ••••••••••• 125 10 •••••••••••••••••••• ". 134 29,246 358 ••••••••••• 52 ••••••• ,... 6,732 ••••••••••• 
Miscellaneous.. •••••••• 2,139 2,661 1,454 336 344 277 829 37,796 •••••• ,.... 430 382 275 6,758 ••••••••••• 
Aceountlng: 

Tm~·~~~~if~~;\i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ~:~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tolnl dlrer.t cosh...... 413, S48 194,374 132,833 187,558 4,484 49,711 83,168 539,853 269,885 78,550 106,159 101,859 892,570 1,157 

Allocation of home office costs 
deemed program related 
(SChedule 2).............. 62,627 29,547 19,999 28,467 481 7,565 11,645 69,469 40,870 1l,846 15,960 14,912 i31,1l7 

-------~----~--..... ~--------~----~----~----~----~--------~----~--------8t4 

Total tosls before 
qnestionable horne 
ollice costs .... ,"_" 476,475 223, 921 1~2,8j2 216,025 

Allocation of queslioltablQ 
halne allice costs (schodule 
2) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4,965 57,276 94,713 609,322 310,755 90,396 122, 1\9 116,771 1,023,687 7,971 

9, $41 6,661 9,482 160 2,520 3,845 23,139 13,613 3,946 5,31G 4, 957 43, 612 2fJ.860 

Total costs •• , •••••••• ~$7, 335 233,162 \59,493 21,5,507 5,125 59,796 98,553 324,368 121,738 1,067,359 8,242 

• • • .. 
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SCHEDULE 2.-VISI1'ING HOME SERVICES, INC. AND SUBSIDIARY SCHEDULE OF HOME OFFICE COST ALLDCATlO~ 
FOR THE PERIOO FROM JULY I, 1975, 'THROUGH JUNE 30, 1916 

Home office costs 

Contract~I' 

Allocation basis· 
salaries (liom 

schedulo 1) 
Program related 

(from schedule 3) 
Questionable (flam 

schedule 4) 

Merced •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
San Luis Obispo .......... __ ••• """"""" •••••••••• 
Plu In as ........... , ................................... . 
fresno .............................................. ,. 
N evod a .............................................. . 
Tohama ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Madera, ••••••••••• """ •• , ••••• __ •••••••••••••••••• 
I In pc rl a I ..•. __ ••••••••• , .•..•...•.••..•. , .•••••. "" 
Santa Barbara •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sa 0 Fra nclsco., ....................................... . 
U10h ... , •• __ ..... , .. ' __ '" __ """"'_" ........ """ Mlr.ncsota ....... __ ., __ •••• ______________ •••••• __ .... __ 
~·Iuourl ......... ______ ................ ___ ...... __ .... . 
Washlnglon, D,C .......... ______________ .... _ ........ . 

Total ....... ___ • __ •• __ .. ____ .. ____ ...... ___ ••• _. 

Allocation faclors: 

$178,738 

~~'m 
393: 225 

3,023 
74,382 

125,574 
185,520 
256,618 
436, 184 
823,266 
100,208 
93,631 
5,114 

2,795,472 

$28,467 $9,482 
11,545 ~, ~~g 7,565 
S2'm 20: 8611 

160 
11,846 3,946 
19,999 6,661 
29,547 9,841 
40,870 13,613 
69 469 23,139 

131:117 43,672 
15,960 5,316 
14,912 4'm 814 -

445,219 148,2~ 
.!":..,-:..:::::.::-~-- ._" 

To schodule 1 To schodulo 1 

Total hOl1lo office costs deemed to be program relaled 
(schedUle 3) dIVIded by total salarles ...... ___ .......... _. ______ • ___ • .15926434 ____ .. ______ ... __ • 

Tolal quutlonable home olflce costs (schedule 4) 
divIded by total s~larlcs ....... __ .... ______ .... ____ ......... ______ • __ .... __ .. ____ •• __ • • 05~04757 

SClIEOUL," 3,-l'is(/iIlO H01l!o Sm'vires und slIbslcZia.1'1/ schccz.t/tc at h011tO Office 
COSt8 to)' thc pl'rlocl JJlll/l,l!J75, throlluh J'UIlC JO, 1076 

.AIn?ltrlf 
Snlnries (ex('lncling exc('utlyes) ____ ~ _____________________ ~ •. ________ $88, '.17t)" I{ent _______ ~ ____________________________________________ ~________ 7,332 
'l'elcllholle __ ~ _________ ~ __________ ~_______________________________ 2fl,122 
Anto cxpensc_____________________________________________________ {), 1301 Supplies _________________________ ~ __________ ~____________________ 19,G38' 
J~cgnl fecs ________________________ .__ ______________________________ sa, 557· 
Insurance ___________________ ~ ________________________ ~___________ 92,{)1(Y' 
~.[lscellll!leotls _________________________ ___________________________ 76, 927 

Accounting: ,,-, Hnrl'ey ___________________________________________________ _ "Y. Lnllder ____________________________ ~ ______________________ _ 
1'rn W!l aud promo tio u _________ ~ __________ ~ _______________________ _ 

20,192 
11,018 
6,543 

~Cotal home office costs (to schedule 2) __________ ~ __________ ~__ 445,210 

SCIIEOt'L\oJ 4,-F-(s[I.(ng JIomo Sctvicos ctnc~ sfl.baidlu·/'II I1choclllZO 01 qluJ8llollUblo 
hOlilo oOico cost,q tOl' tho pcriocL .r/llll 1, lD75 j Ut1'0llg1t JWlf) SO, 197G 

.Amount 
lilxeclIti,e snlarles _________ ~ __________ ~ __________ ~ _________________ $111, 525 
Trayel amI promotion _____ ~ _________________ ~ ___ w_________________ 30, 7GS 

'.rotal q\lestiollable home ollice costs (to schedule 2) _____ ~______ 14S, 293 
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:':SCHEDULE 5.-VISITING flOME SERVICES, INl:, AND SUBSIDIARY SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS TO PRINCIPALS FOR 
. THE PERiOD JULY I, 1975, TO JUNE 30, 1976 

Peter Golthelner Ralph Gomez 

Health 
Help Inc. 

Visiting 
Home Health 

Sorvlces Help Inc. 

Visiting 
Home 

Services 

Vivian Ron Goltheiner Eva 
Gott· ---.---- Got· 

heiner, Visitln~ thelner, 
Health Health Home Health 

Help inc. Help inc. Servicos Help Inc. 

Jeanie 
Got· 

thelner, 
HealUi 

Help Inc. 

Salarles •• ____ .___ $29, 000 ~24, 000 $3,750 $5, O~O ______ .___ $2,500 $25,875 $11,000 $10,400 
Consultant' •• ____ 7,200 35,900 18,182 32,250 $1,875 ________________________ .. ___ • _________ _ 
Loan repayments I. 60,225 20,943 ________________________________________ 8,300 ______________ -----_ 
Travel an'" promotIon._____ 40, 230 18,585 _______________________________________________________ .. ____________ _ 

------~--------------------------------------Total ______ 136,655 99,428 21,932 37,250 1,875 2,500 34,175 11,000 10,400 

, Thoso categories of payment aro not considered rolmbursable nor program related alld aro therefore not included as 
,costs. 

[Attachment A] 

S'!'A'rE o~' CALIFOJ\NIA HEAVrH AND ViTELFAltE AGENOY, 
DmPAR'rMEN'r OF HEALTH, 

Sacrc£lI£cnto, Gall!., :dta'/'clb lUi, 197'6. 
Nine counties were warned toclay by the State Department of Health that 

Visiting Home Services, Inc., of Sun IPrnncisco may be in financial difficulties 
.so severe that the aged, blind, :md disabled per~(;ns who depend upon the com
l)any for in-home services may be in trouble. 

1VeUare directors in ~1t1lare, Tehama, IPl'esno, Santa Barbara, San Francisco, 
Imperial, San TJuis Obispo, Plumas, and Ma{iera counties were advised by tele
.gram that VHS employees in two counties l'ecenlly have been paiel with checks 
;that failed to clcar even though some were sullmitted for payment a second 
'.time. 

State Health Deputy Director Gary Macomber said attempts to telephone 
company ofticials in San Francisco to discuss VHS' financial condition have 
met with no snccess. Clerkal employees who responiiecl to calls advised Depart
ment o'f Health staff that no officials were available but did offer to relay mes
sages to them. 

~'he pl'ogram, financed by o. combination of State and Federal funds, pro
vides services to those persons who call retain a high degree of personal inc Ie
pelldellce only when ,some outside assistance is available to them. Domestic 
·services are often the l,ey to Ieeeping such persons from becoming llursing home 
residents. Routine housel,eeping, food preparation, and shopping for necessities 
,are typical of the assistallce provided to them. Also impo,'tant is personal care. 
Assisting the pe1.'80n to get out of beel, to bathe, to exercise, and perform other 
routine items connected with daily living are typical of their needs. 

'More seriously (l'sabled persons can also receive health-related service. A 
pet· son recovering fr..:Ul an operation and living at home or a permanently dis
,abled person are typical of indiividuals who receive such care. 

The program is Itn outgrowth of California's attendant care program which 
'began in 1068 and was transf.ormed into the in-home supportive servic::ls pro
·gram in Ji\lltlary 1974 by State and Federal legislation, It. is administered by 
.('ncll ('oullty with 2'1 counties choosing to contra~:' with outside agencies to pro
'viele elirect services to clients. 

At present, there are almost 70,000 California residents enrolled in the pro
gram and the current State budget allOl.!ates approximately $100 million to it. 

~'his year's financial allocations to the nine counties and the average num
',bel' of individuals receiving service on a monthly basis are as follows: 

• 

• 

• 
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County 
Flnanciat 

allocations 
Number of 
Individuals 

Tulare ___________________________________________ .• ________________________ $1,244,568 1,2

12

73
6 Teham a _________________________________________________________________ .. _ 123, 088 

Fresno_______________________ ____________ ________________________ __________ 1, 012, 400 700 
Santo Barbara ________________ ______________________________________________ 535, 000 594 
ran F\arcisCo-____________________________________________ ------------------ m'm m 
if!1uJ~~~~~sy.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U5: ~~~ 3~~ Madera _ _________________ __________________________________________________ 54, 539 246 

--------------------Totals_ _ _ ____ ________________________________________________________ 4,265, 840 3, 828 

'l'he text of Macomber's telegram is: "Information which nas come to my 
attention which indicates that Visiting Home Services, Inc., has failed to meet 
some payroll obligations. Because this threatens an i,aterrnption of Home
maker/Ohore services to aged and cllsabled recipients in your county, you 
should immediately Ycrlfy the situation wHh regard to this firm's perforn.::lllce 
ancl compliance with the terms of your contract. 

"If nonpedormance is diSCOVered you should immediately seek advice from 
county counsel to determine the county's position in enforcing performance or 
terminr.ting the con tract. 

"You also should take those steps necessary to insure that service to recipi
ents is !lot interrnptecl. 'l'he Department of Health will assist you, if necessary, 
to assure conbinu ''lervice to your recipients. 

"Please keep tho )epartmcnt acivised of dl}\.\:!lopments on a current basis." 

[Appendix B J 

He National Home Care, Inc., financial statements. 
Hon. BOAlm OJ!' SUPffiaVISOl\S, 
OO'I/.nty of San D'iego, 
Oonnty A.(h~J;ini8t?'(!·t-ion Oen.ter, 
San D'iegu, OaUI. 

AUGUST 6, 1976. 

DEAR Mu. CHAIRMAN ,\ND MEMIJERS m' THE HONORABLE BOAUD, Subsequent to 
the financial statements of ,the above-captioned corporation dated June 20, 1976, 
'lease be advised that I llave been assured by the general counsel of the cor

l!.)mtion, who is also a director and secretary of National Home Care, Inc., that 
the company will ,receive increased capitallzation by indivduals who have 
pleclged their continuous ancl Jl.dditional investments as needed for new contracts 
such as the one in the cotmty of San Diego. 

I hope that this information will satisfy you and remove any possible doubts 
in the stability, solvency, and fiscal responsibility of National Home Care, Inc. 

'rhank you very much 'for your anticipllted consideration. 
Very truly yours, 

'1'0 Whom It May Ooncern: 

[Attachment CJ 
VICTOR L. HARVEY, C.P.A.. 

:MAY '1, 1976. 

'I'he attached financial statements for Visiting Home Services, Inc., and sub
si(liary were prepared by the company and, accordingly, I do not express any 
opinion thereon. 

It should be noted that, due to several recent cuntract awards to the com
pany, one sllfireholder 1ms agreed to invest an additional sum of $250,000 in the 
shares of the company, as per prior agreement. Such additional sum has been 
reflected on the January 31, 1976, statement of financial condition. 
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Further capitalization in addition to that noted aboye bas been assured, based 
Qn Ilew contract awards, and will be reflected in future financial statements 
of the company. 

Very truly yours, 

[Attnchmcnt D] 

PnoMISSOIIY NOTE 

VICTOR L. HARYEY. 
OorUjleiL PubUo Aooountant. 

I, Ralph P. Gomez, promise to IHlY to the order of Visiting Home Seryices, 
Inc., upon den'llnd, the sum of $250,000 as ad<litionall>aid-in capital. 

D:>ted: January 15, 1976. 
RALPH P. GO:MEZ. 

STATE OF CALIF\Jin'IIA, 
OOltn-tV ot San Francisoo, ss: 

Subscribed to and swornb"fore me this 21st (lay of June 1976 by Ralph P. 
Gomez, who is Imown to me to be the person whose signature appears here. 

[Attnchment E] 

RODER'!.' G. ~'EUDY, 
Notary Publio. 

STATE m' CALIFORNIA, HEAL'fII AND WELFARE AGENOY, 
DEPAlI'nmN'l' o~' HEALTII, 

S(tC1'nmcnto, Oa.Ht., JCL1tlUz,rv 19, 19"1"1. 

SEllVXC'ES ~m~[Ol!ANDlnr NO. 4-77 

To: All County Welfare Directors-DiVision 10, MPP, regulations concerning 
purchases of social services an<l monitoring reQuirements. 

AttacM<l is a copy of the regulations governing purchases of social seryices 
and requirements for county monitoring plans which were me(l on December 
30,1976. 

Ple.!lse note that all purchasese over $2,500-except in special circumstances
are subject to the competitive bIdding requirements. 

'l'he cost principles ,established in 45 CFR Part 74, Subpart Q were preYiously 
published in brochure format by HElW and by the Federal General Services 
Atln1illistration-GSA. ~'he GSA publications were simply a renumbering of 
'brochm:es originally publishe(l by the Federal Ollice of Management and 
J3udgets-OMB. a.'he following table . haWS the corresponding deSignations by 
eacll Fecleral U5~!lCY. 

Code of Fedeml Regulations designation: 45 CFR 74 
Subpart Q 

Oepartment of 
Health, Educa

tion, and Welfare 
designation: 

OASC No. 

8 
1 
3 
5 

General Services 
Administration 

desl~nation: 
FMC No. 

74-4 
73-8 
None 
None 

Office of Manage
ment and Budget 

designation: 
circular No. 

A-87 
A-21 
None 
None 

The cost Drinciples for commercial organizations can be found Ollly in the Code 
of Federal Regtilations. 

These l'egulaLions lire en'(>, ";re immediately. Please dissemiuate them to all 
staff wllo are respollsible fOl: imtiatiilg purcllase of service arl'augcments. 

Sincerely, 
GARY D. :UIACOMBER, 

Deputy Drrecto1' tor SooinZ Ser·vice8. 

(This letter is effective until January 15, 1978, unless !!loaner rescinded or 
superseded.) 

Enclosure. 

/ 

• 

• 
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[End()rSl!d. filCII. ill thn Otil.cr. of th~ Secretary of State of the State of. Callfornill, 
;rIUlU!lry 3,1077, I\t 4 ;10 p,rn., March Fong Eu, Secretary of State] 

FAOE SlIEE'I' FOlt FlUNG ADMINIS~'nNl'IVE REGULA'rlONS WIXlI 'rlIE SEOltETAlty 
O~' S'l'A-'I'E 

OItDEII ADOX'TINO, A!I[ENDING, OR m~PE.\LING REGULATIONS o~' 'l'lIE STNrE DEPARTlI[ENT 
0.' lIEAvrlI 

Pursuant to the authority vested by section 1055'J. of the 'Velfare and Institu
tions Coele nnd to implement:, interpret, or make specific sectiolll0554 of the Wel
fare and Institutions ('oele, the SLnte Depllrtment of Health repeals, adolltK, and 
Ilmellds regulations referred to in title 22, California. Administrative Coele, as 
follows; 

(1) Section 10-202 is aclelecl to read: 

10-206 Purchase of Service l!~rom a PubliC or Private Agency 

.1 Any service program or service-funelNl resource definNl ill division 30 or 
authorized in CASP may be purchased by the CWD from 'a public or private 
.agency other than the cll'partment directly responsible for the delivery of 
socinl st'ryices . 

. 2 Any purchllse of sf:'rvice agreement enterf:'d into between tbe OWD and a 
contract provIder which exceeds $2,500 annual shall be subject to the require
ments for competitive bidcllng, except in special circulllstances with prior 
.uPP1·oyal by SSD such as an inadequate number of responsive bicldf:'rs or 
contracts using state rates' for payment . 
. 21 Public notice Shall be given to announce the intention to enter into a 

contract for the purchase of services . 
. 22 .An Invitation T!'or Bid (IT!'B) shull be prepal'ed according to SSD guidE'

lines and distributed to tllf:' potential bidders. The IFB l311all be ~mb
mitted to SSD for reyiew and approval prior to clistrlbution to potf:'n
tial bielclers. ~'he IFB shall include, but not hll limited to, the following' : 
.221 A complete description of the services to be purchased, including 

citation of applicable regulations and instructionulmaterial. 
.222 Complete description of the methocls to be used in providing the 

services, including any restrictions on staffing, supervision, salnries 
and benefits, training, agency certitlcation and prior experience, 
Ilnd employee qUlllifications. . 

.223 ('ontrn.ct specifications anll stanclurcls . 

. 22'1 Statement that succf:'Rsful bic1ders shll11 comply with the prin
ciples established in 'J5 Cl!'R Part 74, Subpart Q-Cost Principles. 
Nonprofit ugencies or governmental agencies :;,haU use Appendices 
C-1P of the subpart as appropriate. Proprietary organizations 
shall apply the cost principles established in 41 Cl!~R Subpart 
1-15.2 . 

. 225 Statement of bidder and contractor obligatiolls . 

. 226 'l'he timetable for the accepting and public opening of bids, and 
the awardilJg of the contract . 

. 227 Statement of the closing date ancl time and of the place for the 
acceptance of biels . 

. 3 Contracts 8111111 be submitted to Departmert of Health for review amI 
approval. Submission lllay be either before or nfter implomentation, at county 
option. Contracts submitted after implementation lllay he subject to change 
as n condition of Department of Health approval. 

.4 The county shall evuluate bic1ders for contracts in accordance with the fol
lowinA' provisions . 
. 41 The prospective contractor shall llossess required business license or 

licenses such as: General business license IlS a corporation to do busines!3 
ill California; local business license; jOint venture license if two or 
lllore contractors are bidding in joint venture. 

A2 The prospective contractor shall submit a Statement of Experience. This 
will, as a minimum, inClude the following information: 
.421 Business name of the prospective contractor and the legal entity 

ill which a bid will be submitted such as : . 
. 4211 Corporation . 
. 4212 Co-partnership . 
.4213 Individual. 
.4214 Combination. 
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.422 License to do business in California . 

. 423 Number of years the prospective contractor has becn in busi! 
under the present business name . 

. 424 Number of years of experience tile prospective contractor has had 
in providing required, equivalent 01' related services . 

• 425 Contracts completed during last 5 years sllowing : 
A2iil 1':eal' . 
. 4252 Type of services . 
.4253 Dollar amount of servictlS provided . 
.'125'1 Location . 
.4255 Contracting agency . 

. 426 Any failure or refusals to complete a contract, inclucUng- clC'tailfl . 

. 427 Controlling interest in allY other firms providing equivalent or 
similar services. 

A28 Financial interests in other lines of business . 
.429 Names of persons with whom the prospective contract01: has 11('cl1 

-associated in business as partnel's or business associates in earb 
of the last 5 years. 

.4210 Pending litigation, involving prospective contractor or any prin
cipal officers thereof, in conu6Jtion with contracts for similar 
services . 

.4211 Service experience, equivalent, or similar experience of lU'incillrtl 
individuals of the prospective contractor's present organization 
giving: 
A2111 Names 0.£ principnl inclividuals of present orgruization . 
.42112 Pl'e~ellt po~ition or office in 11resent organil-attion . 
.42113 Years of serYice experience, inclucling capacity, mugnitude, 

and type of work . 
. 'J212 Equipment owned by present organization, including the follow

ing for each item: 
.42121 Name . 
.42122 Description . 
. 42123 QUlllltity . 
.42124· Capacit.y of item . 
.'12125 Pm:chase IJrlce . 
. 42126 Depreciation charged ofr. 
.42127 Current bool;: value . 

. 43 The prospective contractor shall: 
.431 IIaye a minimum of 1 year's experience in providing requil'ecl, 

equivalent, or similar services . 
.432 IIa ve demonstrated capacity to perform required services on the 

contracts for which he bids . 
.433 IIaye all organization that if; adequately staffNl and train(l(l t·o 

perform required services or demonstrate capability for recruiting 
such staff . 

.434 Agree to comply with the requirements of Civil Rights Act of 1964 
as an equal rights opportunity employer . 

. 435 Agree to provide county with any other information necessary for 
an nccnrate determination of the prospective contractor's quali
fications to perform services . 

.43G Submit a complete financial statement, based on an audit, not 
more than 12 months old at time of submission and certified hy 
all independent certified public accountant. '.rhis financial state
ment shall be used in Department of IIealth to determine the 
prospective contractor's finaI'icial condition including the working 
capital position that would permit him to perform a contract of 
the size indicated by the Illvitation for Bids. The financial state
ment sllaU be prepared in conformity with generally accepted 
accounting princi111es and Department of IIealth guidelines . 

. 437 Agree to right oe Department of IIealth to conduct all audit of 
the prospective contractor's financial records for the purpose o.f 
determining the contractor's financial condition . 

.44 The Department of IIealth shall, after examination of the Illaterial pro
vided by the prospective contrnctor and by Ull audit where necessary, make 
available to the CWD such material and information provided by the audit. 
This material, information, and an~' investigative findings made by DOH or 
the CWD shall be used by the counties in determining the award of contract. 

• 

• 

• 
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(2) Section 10-215 is 'added to reall: 

10-215 Purchase of Service lJ~rom Private Agencies 

.1 Counties shan monitor performUllce of private contract agencies from which 
social serl'ices are pmchased. Monitoring shall be as extensive, thorough 
antl frequent as reasonably necessn.ry to assure early awareness of lack of 
compliance with contract terms. Each county shall prepare, as part of its 
CASP, a plan delScribing the monitoring activities to be 11l\l1erta\{en, including 
a descriptiou of methods to be usell '[lull of staff t;o be assigned . 

. 2 The Department of Health shall approve, reject, or modify the proposed' 
contract monitoring plan. Following approval or modification, the county 
shall carry out the plan. At tbe millpoint anll the termination of the contract, 
the county shall tJ'ausmit to the DOH a contract monitoring report detfii1ing, 
findings for the precC(ling G caiendat· months. ~~he connty shall retail! copies. 
a yailable for public inspcction with all clien t iclen tiftca Uou delctell . 

. 3 A plan sballnot be approved which provides for monitoring by the contractor' 
IJroylder or his agents. 

l'lNDING OF EMEHGENOY 

~1he State Department of Health 11])(ls that an emergency exh;ts and that the 
foregoing regulations are llecesslll:~' for the immelliate preservation of tbe 
ImbUc IJeaCe, health and safety, or general welfare. A statement of the facts 
constituting such emergency is: 

S'l'A'rEMENT OF FAm'S 

1. Regula tlons setting stantlnrcls for the purchase of servIces to ;.llCl'eaSe crmtl'oI 
oyer integrity of provider agency, Quality of service, aml costs must be issued: 
without llelay to prevellt or minimize elisruption or discontir1U!lnce of services' 
necessary to protect the health and welfare of recipients. 

2. Recent bankruptcy of a social service proYicler agency left mallY bomemal{er/ 
chore employees in 7 counties without remuneratioll, thus tbreatening disrup
tion or termination. in those counties of services without which rrcipients would. 
be llllable to mllintain themselves adequately outstlle of costly institutions, in
cluding nursing homes,. long-term care facilities, !lnd hospitals. 

3. Numerot1s aull disruptive changes in Fedel'ltllaws an.d regulations dndug tll~· 
past 3 years have delayed the promulgation of corrective State regulations prior 
to this llate. • 

4. New bids and new contracts are being preparf'd currently in some counties. 
~rhese regulations are necclell imroe<Ulltely for adequate supervisory control by 
the State. 

'1'11e said regulations are therefore adopted as emergency regnlations to take' 
effect immeeliately upon filing with the Secretary of :State as provided in secti.on. 
11422 (c) of the Goyernment Code. 

'1'1Ie State Department of Health has detcrmined that pursnant to scction, 
2231 of tile Ueyenue anll ~'axation Ooele, no increased costs 01' n.ew costs to. 
local governments will result from the regulation changes in this order. 

Dated: December 30, 197G. 
STATE DEPAH'r]l(ENT OF HEAr.TH,. 
JmRoME A. LAOKNER, M.D., 
Director of Health. 

ITEM 2. AUDIT REPOUT OF UNICARE, INC., CAMPBETJTJ, CALIF., 
JULY 1, 1975, TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1976 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, HEALTH AND WELFARE AGENOY, 
DEPARTMENT OF BENEFIT PAYMENTS, 

MrS. FLORA SOUZA, 
Presi(lent, Un.'icare, Inc., 
Ga.mpbell, Gali!. 

Sacranumto, aa,uf., Marc1b 3, 19't'1~, 

DEAR MRS. SOUZA : IIomemal.er and chore program fifteen-month period ended 
September 20, 1976. 
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"Encloseel is the program rcport of our examination of the home office costs 
·{)f Unicare, Inc, OUl' exnminlltioll coyereel the 1.O-monthperiod from July J, 
1.975, through September 30, 1976. 

If you haye filly questions regarding the report, please contact Lester Cam 
,bellut 916-322-28~3. 

SinC'cJ;ely, 

, 

,TACK R. REAGAN, 
Ohief, HeaUh AwUts Bureau·, 

STUAIlT 1\:[, iUANLl::Y, 
Uanagal', F1eld, Region I, 
SaOI'CldllMto HeaUlI, Ll'ltClits B/t,/,oau, 

[EllClo~llre.J 

IlIl'l'RODUCTION 

lIACI(OIlOUN[) 

Prior to January 1, 1974, tUles I, X, and XIV, o'C the SOCilll Security Act, as 
amended, established grant programs providing I!'ederal i1nancial assistllnce 
tor tll,e costs Incurred by the States for providing social scryices on bellalf of 
the aged, blind, and elisablecl persons. EffectiYe Januar~' 1, lOU, title VI estab
lished n consolidateel grant program for soclnl services previously provic1ecl 
pursuant to the three titles citetl aboye, On October 1, 1975, title XX replacecl 
title VI. 

Pursuant to title XX, the Oalifornin State PIau (plan) for social servict's 
'was developed. '1'he plan authorizes locnl weHare departments to purchase social 
servIces from nonprof1t and 1}l'o]1rie!:nry organizations. In accordance with the 
pIau, the following counties in the State of Cnlifornin huel contrnrts with Unl
('are, Inc., for providing services within the periocl from July 1, 1975, through 
Septemhel' 30, 1976. 

Humboldt Coun ty 
Madel'!l. County 
San Luis Obispo County 
San Mateo County 

Santa Clarn County 
'1'ulare Coun ty 
Ventura County 

Iu ac1eUtion to the contracts with the above seven Californin counties, Unl
care, Inc., was providIng homemaker and chore services auel home health 
agency sel'vices to private clients in the f0110wing California counties and COm
Jllunities during the period from July 1, 1975, through Septemu;}r 30, 197(1. 

Downey (cOIllmunity) !')an I,uis Obispo County 
Humboldt; County San Mateo County 
-Sacramento County Santa Clara County 
Run Diego County Santn Cruz (community) 

;Ran ]j~ranclsco COllnty Ventura County 
SaIl ,Tose (community) 

Approximntely one-third of Unicare's revenues during the audit period was 
deri veel from privutPl business. 

HroliLIOII'l'S OF 'l'IrE RE\'IE,\\' 

The following nre some of the more signii1cant items discover-ed during our 
examination of Unicare, Inc., and are amplified in our rel)Ort at the pages 
indicated. 

Unicare's surety and fl.delity bond coverage is below contractual requirements 
(sPG llfigP 12H) . 

Unleare has not provided nor is able to provide uw.nagement reports required 
in cC'rtnin county C'onlTncts (sec ]1nge 12H). 

An adequate system of controls for live-in homemakers is lacking (see 
pag-f' 121;)). 

Internal controls for cash haneUlng anel accounts receivable are weak (see 
page 121ii). 

'rhe strength of Ullicare's financial position has deteriorated from l\Iarch 31, 
1976, to September 30, 197(1, due to the rapicl expansion from 3 to 7 contracts 
(s(,f' 11ng'C' 1220) . 

Prompt processing and payment of service billings by counties will be critical 
in maintaining financial stability (see page 1221.). 

• 

• 

• 
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ORGANIZATION STRUCTURE 

COnl'OIlNJ'I, OIlGA:NIZATION 

'{.lIlieare, Inc. (Uulcar('), is a closely heJd'SulJc11allter S Corporation organized 
under the III ws of tlle .state ofCinlifornia. During the period from .July 1, 1975 
through September 30, 107U, Ullieare had issued an outstanding 1,000 shares of 
common stoel;: with a stlltecl yallle of $1,000. Or1,~inally, 800 S11ares were issued 
to 1!~lora Souza, 100 shares to 'Sharon ,Tack (daughter of Flora 'Souza), and 
100 shares to Greg Jael;: (SOil of Sharon Jack). In ,Tanuary, 11)70, 1J~lora Somm 
trll.llsferred 40 shares each to 'Sharon and Greg Jack. As of March 31, 1976 
aQ(l 'September 30, 1970, the issued aud outstanding shares 'were owned as 
follows: 
Stockholder : N~i:;,~,o;; of 

]~lora ·Souza ________ ~_____________________________________________ 720 
'Sharon ,Tack _______ ~ ____________ ~_______________________________ 140 
Greg Jaclc--_____________________________________________________ ._ 140 

Ol'I1ER RELA'I'EO EN'fl'l'IES 

Il'he following six (0) corporutiol1S, 100 11e1'cent owned by Flom Souzar are re
lated to tTnienre by common ownership ancI control: Homclmre, Inc., a Home 
Health Agency, llroyiding services to Meillcare alld Me'li-Cal beneficiaries; AmlJf
kare, Inc., all outpatient rehabilitation clinie; Allied Parlllne{lic!tl, Inc., a trnining 
school ror haute health ailleH ; Physical ~rhernpy, Inc., all in-llome physical therapy 
service; lnorn's .Inc., dba the 'SllOwcase, a 'beauty salon and dress shop; and 
Home Health .Services Associo.tion, an inactive association of for-profit horne 
llealth agencies. 

Flora SOUZlt alSo owns one seventh interest in a building ,partnership, Good 
Samaritan Drive Associates, with equal interests owned by Sharon Jack, Dr. 
I,ouis Lackner, Dr. Ed I,[lcl:;ner, Dr. Ed Cohn, Dr. I~eslie ''',eeks, and l\Ir YoSh 
Yosllita, ~l'he building, nearing completion at the time of this examination, will 
he lease{l to Unicare, the five other active related corporationSI and others in 
JanulLI'Y, 1977. 

MANAOEhlENT AND m:LA'l'ED INDIVll)UALS 

Unicn:re is license(l by the State of California to provide hOme health agency 
services to private patients. Homemaker and chore services are also provided 
to public assistallce recipients under contract with various Oalifornia counties 
and to ,private piltients. 

Flora Souza is preSillent of the organization aUlI I111S been since its Inception. 
Flora Souza received paJ'ments f·rom Unieare for salary, travel, and promo
tional expenses, deferred compensation, rent, and dividends. 

Flora Souza's daughter, Sharon Jack, secretary of. the corporation, received 
payments from Unicare for salary, travel, Ilnd promotional expenses, and 1\ 
I·eased company car, while serving as administrator of the private business 
component of Unicare. 

Flora Souzn's daughter, Sharon Jack, secretary of the corporation, received 
payments from Unicare for salary, travel, and promotional expenses, and It 
leased company car, while ser\'ing as adminis~rator of the private business 
component of Unicare. 

Flora Souza's SOll-in-law, Robert Jack, recei'l"ed payments from Unicare for 
travel IlIld promotional expenses applicllble to program development and con
tract implementation wItile being neither an officer nor an employee of Unicare. 

He is however an ,employee of Homekare, Inc., one of the related 
organizations. 

Flora Souza's sister, Vivian Ascunsion, received ,payments from Unicare for 
travel and promotional expenses, It leased company car, and deferre(l compen
sation. Her responsibilities were limited to the private \)usiness component of 
Unicare. 

The amounts paid to Flora Souza and Robert ,Tack, together wltll other key 
employees (Jncl;: Stewart, treasurer of. 1]nicare, and Milte Powell, controller 
of Unicare) during the period July 1, 1975, through September 30, 1970, are 
included 'in schedule 5 and are discussed 11!lller payments to key officers, prin
cipals, and relatives of Flora Souza in this report. 
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SCOPE OF REVIEW 

llnlcare's fiscal year emi is March 31. Because of the contractor's fiscal y l' 
,end and his practice of producing quartedy adjusted financial stat em!! ts, 
March 31, 1076, and September 30, 1976, weDe selected as the periods ending 
for our review. The scope of the audit Wi'.!> to .perform the following general 
procedures: 

1. Audit for contract compliance for the fiscal Iieriod from July 1, 1075, 
through September 30, 1976. 

2. Conduct a management review through veritlcation of the system of 
internal control during the period from July 1, 1075, through September 
30,1976. 

3. Verif.y revenues and claims statistics for the period of services from 
April 1, 1975, through September 30, 1076. 

'1. Audit fol' contract costs for the fiscal period from April 1, 1975, 
through September 30, 1976. , 

5. Determine the financial pOSition as of March 31, 1976, aud as ot 8ep
:tember 30, 1076. 

CON'I.'RAOT .CO?'{PLIANOE 

1\.11 of the contracts were reviewed through tests of the bool;:s and records, 
'auditors' observations amI inquiry. Our review was limited to the information 
IlYnila ble at the home otIlce. 

~'he review disclosed that the provider is not in compliance with certain 
~olltract requirements. 

1. SUHE'l'Y AND FIDELI'l'Y BOND COYERAOE 

Certain agreements require Unicare to lIlaintain surety anel fidelity hond 
'Coverages ill specified minimum amounts. (a) '1'he contract with Ventura 
.oounty from ,Tuly 1, 1076, to .Tune 30, 1977, requires a surety bond of $176,437 
which is 25 percent of the total contrnct j (b) the contract with San Mateo 
County from April 1, 1976, to May 31, 1977, requires a. fidelity bond of $100,000. 

At. no time between .Tuly 1, 1976, and September 30, 1976, was surety bond 
~ov~rage carried. From April 1, 1976, to May 1, 1976, fidelity bond coverage 
was limited to $25,000. From May 1, 10'{6 to September 30, 1976, fidelity bond 
rCoverug·e was in effect for $63,000. 

2. HIRING PUBLIO ASSISTANOE RECIl'I1mTS 

'1'he State Department of Social Welfare Manual, section 30-550.64 requires 
.that preference in hiring of homemakers be given to current, former, or poten
tial recipients of public assistance. A test sample of Santa. Olal'll. ,County con
tract hOll1'emakers'personnel flIes was reviewed, 45 percent of the files tested 
diel not indicate that the homemakers were selecte(l from the public assistance 
('att~gor.'·. By inquiry, we cstahlishec1 that public a8sistauce l'('C'ipients rC[)1:cSl'llt 
only one of many recruiting resources being utilized by Unicare. 

We were not a.ble to determine if Unicare had made a concerted effort to 
reel'uit workers from the public assistance rolls during the period under e;x:am
ination. The employee who had knowledge regarding recruitment of workers 
during the period terminated prior to our arrival at Unicare. 

3. HEPOHTING llEQUIRElIrEN'l'S 

Certnln agreements require Unicare to submit Sl>ecific reports to the county 
and/or to maintain others in-house. , 

(a) '.rhe Santa Olara County contract requirements for maintaining in-house 
monthly cost reports and for the submission of quarterly cost reports were not 
being met. 

(b) '.rhe requirement in the San Luis Obispo County contract for submission 
.ot bndg.etary, fiscal, and program reports, current lists of personnel including 
post training and experience, and a Ust showing current personnel and their 

;nssignments to individual recipients was not fulfilled. 
(0) The provision in the Madera County agreement reqniring information 

'providing the number, profeSSional titles and job description of staff, together 
·:with the percentage of each person's time spent on serving the terms of the 
:agreement was not met. 

• 

• 

• 
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-1. MONl'l'OlIINO DY COUN'ry 

'I'he State Department of Social Welfare Manual, section 10-034.72 and the 
State Oomprehensive Annual Services Program Plan require the counties to 
monitor their contracts. 'I'he contracts with San rJuls Obispo, Santa Olara, 
Humboldt, IIIH1 Ventura Oountles make specific provision for county monitor
ing. 'I'he agrecments with the remaining counties make no provision for 
monitoring. 

We established that there is no county monitoring aside from the verification 
of claims statistics. The counties are not insisting on compliance as exemplified 
by the violations in insurance coverage, hOmcmaker hiring practices, and re
porting requirements cited a\)()ve. 

G. LIVE-IN IlOW~MAKERS 

Unicare's contI:ols over live-in homemakers in counties :ror 'Which Unicare Is 
acting as fiscal intermediary reyea1ed the following. 

(a) Live-ins nre not supervised, thus they may be provWlng param~Ucal 
seI:vices willch they are neither authorlzell nor trained to deliver. 

(b) Unlcare is acting as the fiscal intermediary for live-in services for 
the counties of Sail Luis Obispo, Madera, Humboldt, '.rulal"e, and Ventura. 
Based on inquiry of Unicare's executive persollnel, these ;:ounties are not 
exercising controls over the live-in services. 

(0) The llye-Ins being paid by Unlcare are Hot aifordelimalpractice cov
erage under Unicnrc's currcnt pOlicies. 

(d) The counties are reSI}()nslble for control of live-in services. Based on 
our inquiry at Santa Clara County, the Oounty does not contract for li ye-in 
services with Unlcare. We did not inquire at the oftlces of the other coun
ties. 'l'herefore, we cannot report on operatious regarding liye-In services 
at the COUll ty level. 

o. MANAOE~mN'r REVIEW 

We reviewed the system of internal controls allli notel1 the follOwing 
lleficiencies: 

1. All cash receipts nre received, SUlllmarized, and deposited 'by a single 
individual. 

This condition creates the opportunity to misappropriate funds. 
To eliminate this possibility, the duties involving cash receipts should be 

segregated. One persoll should be respom,ible for listing and sumlllarizing the 
receipts. The bunk depoSits should be made by a second person. Bank recon
ciliations should be made by a third person. 

2. The accounts receivable records nre readily accessible to all indlviduuls 
in the Home Otlice at any time anel ure not protected agllinst a loss by fire. 

This presents the opportunity for collusion, misappropriation and loss by fire. 
~ro prevent this, accounts receivable records should be kE'I>t in a fireproof, 

secure and restricted place. When necded for posting or infoMllatlon, these 
re('ords shoulli be a "ail able only to properly au thorizc<1 personnel. 

3. Vouchers and invoices are not consistently voided at the time of pllyment . 
Because of this, duplicate payment is possible. 

'J'o prevent 1\ possible duplication of paYlIlent, all vouchers and invoices 
should be yoided at the time the checks are signed. 

'.1. Unicare does not prepare an accounts payable ledger. The general lc(iger 
is m{lintllined on the cash basis. When financial statements are produced, un
re('orded liabilities generally exist. 

The accounting system for an organization with a volume of transactions 
similn.r to Unipare is usually mllintained on the accrual basis. An accrual sys
tem of accounttng is recommended to avoi(l omission of unrecorded liabilities 
whcn finuncial statements are prepared. 

5. Monthly financial statements for internal purposes are not prepared. 
Sound business pructice requires interim financial statements to assess the 

efliciency of operations. 
]<'urthermore, some of the contracts require interim financial reports and 

Unicnre is unable to properly prepare the necessary reports on a ,timely basis. 
We recoll1lllend that Unlcore prepare monthly financial statements for ade
quate monitoring of the contract requirements by both the county and Unlcare. 
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REVElNUE VERIF10ATION 

Revenues from the private lS(;)Ctor were aecumull1.ted by snmmarlzlng 
cllarb'es to clients, A test sample o,C tJ.Ies€I charges WIlS truced to the indivlc1l1al 
client 1eilgers and reconcile,l to payments received from or on behalf of the 
elient. 

All blUin/,"S to the counties contracting with Unlcllre were summarized by 
dollar and hourly sta'Cisttcs. '!'hese summaries were verified on a test basts 
to the detail of the billings. 'We verified the billings by comparing the billings 
to the computerized payroll data and, on a test basis, to the client files. 

It!.'ViJnues from tlle county contracts were scheduled from copies of the war
rani's applicable to tJle sen'ic~s provided dUring the period. All payments were 
traC'cd to the related billings. No verification was made with the individual 
counties 11S copies of the warrants were considered Sufficient proof of payment. 

OOST VElRIFIOATION 

GENEIIAL COMMENTS 

~ehe genel.'ul lec1gel' is Jl1aintnluNI Oll a cash basis. ~'lle boo];:s of Ol'i/rilllLl ellt:l'Y 
consist of a cash disbursements journal, fl compnterized payroll run, nnd !L cash 
receipts jourJlal. At fiScal year end, or int!'rmittently as neeied, the general 
le<lger is adjusted to the accrual bush; for finnncitli statemen~ purposes. 

Our r(wiew Inclu(led the following procedures for the periOll from April 1, 
1975 through September SO, 1076. 

1. On II test bUsls; th~ postlngs to the general ledger were traced baek to 
thC' CIl.~lJ. {li~bUl'RCll1ents :iOUl'llal aull to SUllPol'tin,l\' iuvoiceR. 

2. ~l'he general leclb'er cost centers were analyzed for reasoIlableness, 
propriety nud adequate documentation. 

S. Unicare's computerizecl payroll data WIlS prepared by Automatic Duta 
I'rocessillg. ~'est summaries were made {)f the parroll data. Thcse sum
marics were anHylzed for 'propriety and tracecl to the generul ledger. 

4. At the end of the ILccounting period, adjusting entries are made to 
couvert the generlLl ledger from tlle cash basiS to the accrUal basis. These 
adjusting entries were tested for propriety and reasonableness. 

AT,LOCATION OF SHARED OOSTS 

The costs vf Urticare flppear to include part of such items as executives' 
salnrtN:l i1ml travel expenses. The totnl cost of these items nppear to nnve 
been allocnted between Unicare and one Or mOre of the related organizatiolls. 
TIle cost of each of these illdivi<lual Items Cllllllot be fully determined without 
an exnminatlon of the boo],s aml records of the other related organizations. 

W9 re(ltlest~l acceSs to the books and records of the other oJ:'ganizations but 
the requesta were denied. 'l~be boOI(s anri records of the other organizations 
do not appear to be crucial for the current examination of the bomemaker 
cllore contrncts with nnicare since: 

1. '!'hcse costs hllve becn included in oUler home office costs (schedule 5). 
2. No cost recoveries ate allticipn:ted. 
3. ~llte effect on homemaker chore contract costs will probably be mini. 

mal for this perlO(l of review. 

OONTIIACT PERIODS UNDEII REVIEW 

Our review o,! the home office costs inclmled the 15-month periocl from :rnly 1, 
197v, through St:'pt!.'Jl1ber SO, 1976. ~'he home office costs for the l5-month period 
were allocated to the following county contracts and for the Indicated Ilumber 
of months nppl1cnble to the specific contrnct: 

Number of 

County 
Contract Contract month$ sUb/ect 

period ended span (months) 10 alloea ion 

Sanla Clara_. ____ • ____ •• _. __ •• ____________ ._. _________________ July 31,1976 
Sanla Clara. ____ • ___________________________ • _________________ July 31, 1977 
Son Lliis Oblspo •• __ • _________ • ________ ._. __ • _______ ._. ___ • ___ June 30, 1976 
San Maleo _____ • _____ • ___ d _____ • __ ._ •••• __ • _____ • ___ • __ • ___ Mar. 31,1977 
Vonlura • ________________________ •• _________ • _____________ ._ __ June 3D, 1977 
Hurnboldl. __________________________ • ______ • ___________________ •• _do ___ • __ _ 
Tulare __________________________________ • ________________ • ________ do ______ _ 
Madera. _. ________________________________________ • __________ Dec. 31, 1976 

~-------.--- --
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COST FINDINOS 

'.rhe following financinl review IhHlings for the periOd from JuJy 1, 1075, 
throUgh September 30, 1970, Ure describe{l in the order conesponding to the 
llccoIJlpitnyiug scherlules, 

COMI.'AllNl'IVE AN,\LYSIS OF lIO'lIlIT,);" COS'l' AND m~U[]\OHRg\!I'!N'l' ltNm (scmwur,J;) 1) 

The amUte<l hOUl:'S oJ: services used. in this schedule were exnmlll-ed as 
described in this report uuder "Revenue Verl1icatlon." 

'.rhe costs included iu other home oilice costs are described in this report 
uucler "Other Home Office Costs." 

SAN r;UIS oDrSl'o COON'l'Y CON'J'IIACT 

For the San Luis Obispo County contract, period eneleci June aO, 1976, the 
total cost before olhN' home ofitce costs WlU'I $11·J,701 (lllel tJH' total cost nft(>t· 
other llOIlloe office costs wns $:123,286. ~rhese nmouuts were divided by audited 
homs billed uuder the contract to obtain the cost l)er hour of $3.57 nnc1 $3.83 
respectively. 

Unicare's accounting system does not provide ,for It sngrcgntion of CORts for 
homemul(er services Itnd chore -services. 'l'l1erefore, It weighted Itverng-e, or 
composite, reimburoomcnt rate is usc{l in t:his schedule for the comparisoll 
with the hourly cost for thi'S contract. 

~I:he contract specifies reimbursement rates of $3.86 per hour -for homema1ccr 
services nnel $3.78 per 110ur for choDe seryiC~~s. Unicllre 'billed 8,624.75 bome
n)ltkcr hours anel 23,'513,25 cllore hours from Noyember 1, 1075, through June 
30, 1976. Based on the hours billed, the weighte{l avernge of the two ref.mburse
ment rates is $3.80 per 'hour. 

'.rhe :results of the COmpl\tlttions apPUcllble to this contm<'t are IlS follows: 
The hourly cost of $3.57 excluding other 'home ofiice costs results in a $0.23 

per hOur profit when compared to the composite l'eimburSllruezlt rate of $3.$0 
per hOur. '.rhe hourly cost of $3.83 per hour whiC'h includes othel' home office 
costs results in It $0.03 per hol.r loss when cOlllpnre<l to the composite reimburse
ment mte. 

SANTA Cr,A).l.A COUNTY CONTRACT 

1.'he Santa Clara Oounty contract costs, for the 1)eriod eudell J'uly 31, 1976, 
were $285,730 before including the other home ofiice costs ancl $310,157 nfter 
the other home office costs. These alllounts were diyi<1e(l by the audited hours 
billed under the contract to obtain the Clost -per hOur of $4.22 and $4.58 
respecti yely. 

The contrnct reimbursement rate {If ~.6S per lIOur is !I. flat rate applicable 
to ,both homemaker lind chore services. 

1.'he results of the computations appJica'ble to tills coutract are as tollows: 
'.rhe hourly cost of $4.22 excllHlirtg otller llome office costs results in n profit 

of $:1.46 per hour when. compared to tho rl~illlburs()mellt rate of ${/.68 .per hour. 
Whell other home {lffi~ costs are added, the hOurly cost was increased to 
$4.58. W,Hen compared to the relmbursemE!nt rate of $5.68 1)0'1' hour, Unicare's 
net pI'ont is $1.10 per hour. 

Slmilal' compututlons !lre included in schedule 1 tor six current and .lncorn
pl~te contracts ;11th the countries of 'Snnt;aClara, Madera, ,San Matco, HU!l':' 
boldt, Tutare, Itnd Ventura. The data as it relates to these six cont.l'acts does 
not reflect 1I1ll0rtizatlon of certain items ()f fixed costs over tho enttl.'ll iife of 
the agreements. Therefore, 110 conclusionll should be drawn with respect to 
cf\sts, profit, or losses on these COll'~racts since they arc llot completed. 

COS'l'S llY CON'l'fiACT (S(!IIF.DUJ,I~ 2) 

The dIrect contract costs for the conntl(~s of SlIn Luis Obispo, "Maderit, Hum
b<lldt, Tulare, and Ventura include amount'!; attrlbutable to liye-in workers. 
Unicnre 'nets as R. fiscal illtermedinry for these counties for paying tllC Uyc-in 
workers. These counties .reimburse Unicnre for tbeSIle<lliied nmoullts paid to 
the workers plus a specified percentage for Unicare's fiscal intermediary costi!. 
Therefor.e, 'since these lUIlounts are not true cOllts to Unlcare and they h,!lve 
no relationship to the contract reimbursement rates, these costs have been 
eliminated from the total direct cost applicable 1:0 the respective counties. 

S7-4C~-77--17 
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The acljusted direct costs included in this schedule consist of costs cUrect:ly 
appHcable to the contract. ~'he-se costs wer,e found to be prob'l'alll related, neces
sary and 'reasonable for provicUng the contracted services . 
. '.Dhls schedule alsO provides for two line items of home office costs allocated 

to the contracts, The first line itelll includes home otHce costs which we found 
to be program relatecl and neoesrmry. TIII~Se costs arc dlseusse<l in detnil ul1(ler 
"!:lome Office Costs Decilled to be Progralll Helated and Necessary" in sehedule 
4. 'l~he 'second Hne item incl\l(les costs which we were not able to determine 
as being necessary, reasollable aml program relate<l. ~~hese costs are discusseel 
in detail umIer "Other !:loille OtHc~ Costs" and arc included in schedule o. 

Uuicare used separn:te cost centers in the general ledger to record the direct 
costs for the contracts ,with Santll Olam County, period ended July 81, 1977, 
Madera County and Tulare Count.y. The direct cosbs for the contracts with the 
other counties were eOlllingled with ,the costs al>pllcable to the l>rivate recip
ients and the hOllle otHce. 

For the Santa Clara County contract, periocl ,end eel ,July 81, 1976, and the 
Sun JJuis OblsI)() County contract, we determined the direct homemaker sal
ari!:s by applying the hourly waJe rate per the blel proposals to the total hours 
of service bUle<l under the contract. 

~'he other costs, which conIcl not be speci1ically identHleel as direct cosbs, 
were considere<l to be home office costs. 

Unicure's accounting system diel not provide for n segrC'gation of eHr~ct costs 
betwecn the privllte rccipients and the contract recipients. These dIrect costs 
were allocated to the contract recipients based on revenues from the l)rlvate 
redpients und the contracts. 

We have excludecl. from the cost 1iueling process, portions of the direct COll
tract costs applicable to nurses, directors of nurses and progrum directors. 
In our opinion, the regulations do not l'C<]uire this level o.f skill for the deltvery 
of homemaker amI chore services. However, this level of personnel is requtrncl 
for the home Ilenlth agency part of Unicar,e which is for private recipknts 
only. 

In accordan('e with the terms of tile contract, Santa Clara County chargeel 
Unicare $12,209 for county administrative cosbs during the contract period 
endeel July 81, 1976. '.rhe $12,209 lIas been included as direct costs to this 
Sltn ta Clara Coun ty contract. 

~[,his situation ('oulcl result in duplicate reimbursements through alloclltion 
of the administrative costs to other programs funded by the State and/or the 
l!'e<leral Government. 

1I0::\rE OFfo'ICE COS'l' ALT.OC'NrION (IlCHlmt'Ll~ II) 

'!'his schedule 'shows the Illlocation of the "I-lome OtHce Costs Deemed to be 
Program Helated and Necessary" (sehedule 4), anei the allocation of the "Other 
Home Ofllce Cost!)" (schedule 5). 

Hevenues arc used IlS [l baSlS for allocating home office costs to both private 
and contract services. 

nOME OFFICE COS1'S DEEMED TO BE l'ROORA::\[ IIEf.A'tEll AND N1,CESSAIIY 

(SCHEOULE 4) 

~'hese home ofiice costs include items su('h as nonexeeu ti vo slllarles, rent, 
Ilelvertising and promotion, supplies, commuulcatlons, insurance, legal and ac
counting expenses. '.rhis sclledule !loes not include any of the costs shown in 
the Schedule of Other Home Oflke Costs~schec1ule 5. 

Estimated coots Ilssociate<l with the preparation and delivery of contract bid 
proposals have been excluded from this schedule. These cost'S nre not relllte<l 
to the services to be dellYere<1 und,er the terms of the contruet. 

OTHEII nOME OFFICE COSTS (SClIJ~DULE 0) 

'rhe costs include<l ill this schedule arc payments marle to kl?y offi('ers, prin
cipnls nnd relatives which we could not Yerlfy rlS necessary, rellsonable, and/or 
progralll relntecl. 

Commcnts regarding the salaries, consultant fccs, travel und promotional 
expenSe';, ,iererred compensation and rt'ut are iu('lurleil in the sed Ion for Distri. 
butlons to Key OtHcers, Principals, and Helatives of Flora Souza--selle<ll1le 6. 

• 
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D1STnrnUTlONS TO KEY OFJ1IOJ~nS, l'lIlNOIPALS, ANI) lIEf.A'rIVES OF b'I.OIIA SOUZA 
(SOlIl~IJUr.E 0) 

~llis 'schedule shows, by cost claSsification, ·the toto 1 llmount~\ pald to the~e 
individuals (Juring the is months from April 1, iOn nrough September 30, 
1071}. ~'he nmollllts applicable to the :lCi month period frOlll July 1, 107;; through 
:Septelllber 30, 1076 are .\ncluded 011 schmlule 5. 

Prom April I, 11)75 through Sel>tember 30, 1076, UnlcareI)Uid to lNora ·Souza 
tobll sRlarles OC $M,7()0, travel and ~)rOlllotlOIl eXI>enses of $3,tH4, deferred 
cOlllllensatiou of $7,600, (uHl rental income of. $3,400. Since we were deniml 
Jlccess to the books antI records of the other entitles, we were not able to 
determine the reasonableness oC ·chese costs charged to Unlcare. Il'here:fore, 
the portIon of the8e costs ,.1located to the l>eriodfrom :ruly 1, 1975 through 
Septembet' 30, 1076 are helng included in the Schedule of Other Home Office 
Costs-schedtlle 5. 

Hobert :rllck, all emI)loyee of Homekare, Inc. was plllel $8Ci3 for travel 
expenses. ~'hese expenses nre included in the schedule of Other Home OfHce 
Costs. 

We WN'!' \Itlttble to determine tile !llllOllnts i\Ir, l'Illkl' PO\\'(lll nlllI l'I!l'. Jacl, 
Stewart WArO being paid by the other relate(l entities for WhOlU they wore 
:11&0 providing services. Therefore, we were unn:ble to determine the :reason
ohleness of certnin IUI.1V.mts paid to :Mr. Powell, corl>ornte controller, nllel Mr, 
Stewnl't, corl>or!tte trensu::er, fr(\1Jl ,\Jpl'll 1, 1075 to September 30, 1076. Mr. 
Powell receb'(){l $22,223 ill snlaries und $2,OM in auto lense costs. Mr, Ste,,!lrt 
recelved $000 in salaries, $530 in cOllsultonL fees oml Ijil,U5 in travel eAllenses. 
TIll' portion of thl'Sl~ costs nllJcntec1 to the 11eriod from July 1, 1075 through 
September 30, 1076 are included ill the Schedule of Other J-JQme Otl\<:(1 Oosts
IlClledule 5. 

The following {listril.lUtions to relatives of ]j'loraSom:n are not irH:lnc1ed ill 
t11C SClledulo of Distributions to Key Ofllcers, Principals and Relntlves of 
J!'lora SO'\llla-schedule 6. 

:in adllltlon, from April 1, 1075 to September 30, 1076, Sharon Jock wos 
paid snillries of $32,800, travel and promotion expeuoos of $2,265, and was 
llroviclcd with a leased Cllr at a cost of $4,778. At the exit interview we were 
informed thltt (\11 of M's. Jack's costs were beinl; charged (llreeUy to the 
11rlvllte business sector of Unieare. Accordingly, ·they are not included In auy 
honrlr cost computo.tion for county contracts. 

MQreover, Vivian ,\'scunslon, sister to li'lorn Souzo, received conl]}cnsation 
of ~u94 In trnv~l eXl>enses, $5,052 benNlt for a teased cnr, and $5,100 in the 
form of deferred .~olUpellsution. At the exIt interview we were informed ·thnt 
)\11 of Ms. ASCllnsLn'-s costs werebelng charged directly to the privnt.e bUEllness 
sector of Unirare. Accordingly, they nrc not include(l In any bourly cost c()m~ 
Ilutation for county ~ontracts. 

~'INANCUL STAJlIL1.T-:: 

'Ve examlne(l the llllntHlitcd fill!lncinl statements of Unlcnre as or MurCh 
.31, 1076 prepared by Temkin, Ziskln, Kahn, & Matzner, Certified Pulfli!: Ac
countants, Imei the adjustcd trial balance as of September 30, 1076 prepared 
by Ullicare. 

Our (lxo.minution o.f the above !innncinl statements was (llrecte<l toward a 
determlnatlon oC Unicnre's flno.nclal stabl1lty. '.rhe dato. U'sc<l in tho analyslli 
WflS obtait\Cel from the flnnllclal statements and represents t.he results of 
.chnngcs during the 6-menth I)()riod. 

When annlyzlng the 1lnnnc!al stability o.t a s~cl!ic entity nll(l comllarative 
datn is to be \Isecl, it should be for a l>eriod ot G years or more in order to 
prl)vido It valid '11nalleinl tr'Cn<l I\lHllysis. 

Th& data usc<l for the nnalysis of Unicare's flnllnclnlpositlon Wfl8 ibased on 
a 6-month ·I>erlo,]. The nllalytical dota, 'dhown in schedule 7 and described .I)()low, 
is not 8\1fficl~nt to make a conclusive statement regardlng Unlcare's financial 
stabillty, Caution should therefore be 'exercised In ',Ising the followlng i!lfor
mation for a comp~aenslve evalUiltlon of the financial 'Stabillty of Unlcnr .', 

Certain tCl!!inienl terms are useel in explaining ·the anaiysls of Unlcare's 
financial sti'lblUty, The technical terms, and thelr respective meanings, are IlS 
follows: 
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The term "current assets" is used to designate cu'sh and other assets or" 
resourc~r; commonly identified us those which are rea-sontlbly expected ,to be 
reaUzw. in ca,,:h or sold or COL8umed during t.he normal operating cycle of the' 
business. 

The term "normal operating cycle" i~ used to deSignate the time period from 
the date service is :performed to the date payment is received. 

The term "current UabHities" is used !principally t.o de'lignate obligations, 
whose lic,;uidation 1s r"ll<;onably expected to require !Jhe use of existing r,esources 
properly classified t"" curr(\ut assets, or the creation of ':'~ler curxent 
liabilities. 

:8'or the analysis of the ,financial pom,tionsof Unicare, the following analytical 
tools were used. 

A comparative analysis of the b,tlance sheet accounts and their respective· 
changes will provide clues to pr,-,o1ems that require further anaIysl's ,by the 
use of ratios and by the study of comparative rates of change of accounts on 
the financial statements. 

The rll.tio of debt to net worth shows the dollars the creditors have extendeel 
in r.alation to the dollars the owners have invested. TIli's ratio is chiefly a 
mellsure of creditors' protection in the event of liquidation. If the ratio is, 
1. to 1, the assets could decline 50 percent in value before threatening 'uhe actual 
solvency "f. the 'busine!:S. With a ratio of 2 to 1, creditors are financing two
thirds of the assets, and thus, assets could lose only one-third of their value' 
before 'brinl,ring on insolvency. 

The current ratio i,s ft rough measure of a companys' ability to meet its cur
rent debt. An unusually ,low current ratio indicates that a company may face
some difIiculty in meeting its bins j wher(las an unusually high cnrrent ratio· 
sugg,ests that funds are not being useel economically within the firm. 

TIre acid te~t ratio serves as a check on the adequacy of the current ratio' 
and is a measure of the extent to which cash -and near cash cover the current 
liabilities. '.rhe near cash consi'sts of accounts receivables and marketable' 
securities. 

The receivables turnover is used to measure the liquidity of the receivables. 
If th\~ annual rate of turnover is six times, this means that, on the average, 
receivables are collected in 2 months, '\vheren:s if the turnover is four ,times" 
receivables are collected in 3 months. 

C01,~l'AIlATIYIJJ BALANCE SHEET AKALYSIS-SCnC;UULE 7' 

This 'Schedule Shows comparat~ye fiU!Ulcial statemcnt data as of March 31" 
1976, lind Septcmber 30, 1976, which 'Was uscd in our analysis of the financial 
stability of Unic!lre. From this data, we computed the change 1" Unicare's 
financial position, certain ratios, allCI the accoun ts rece\vable tm:,lOver. 

The comparattye analysis shown on schedule 7 (lor', not include the non
cUl'Dent asselJs wMch increased by $7,022 during the 6-month period ending 
SeptemlJer 30, 19'76. The increase in the noncnrrent assets was financed by the 
JIlcrease in total current liabilities and/or the increase in total ,stockholder's 
equity. 

The comparison of the totals for current assets, current Ilabilities, and: 
stockholders' equity as of March 31, 1976, and September 30, 1970, ,shows the 
changes which occurred during the 6-month period. The increase in total cur-
rent assets was $209,481. The increase in total current liabilities was $134,980' 
and the incrcase in total stockholders' equity wa'S $81,523. A comparison of the' 
increase in total current assets to the increa'se in the totals· for current lia-
bilities and stockholders' equity indicates the increase in total curr.ent IlSsets 
WM financed ()2 percl)ut by current liabilitieR nnc1 38 perrent hy inrt'ease in 
stockbolu0rs' equity. These percentages indicate that for ev,ery $1 of operating 
costs iinanc.ad by the increase in equity, the creditors-~ncluding employees, 
wnges-are financing the operation~1 by $1.65. 

The ratio (,1' debt to net 'Worth is obtained by dividing the total liabilities 
,by the stockltolders' eqlilty. Thf.s ratio was 0.43 to 1 at March 31, 1976, and 
0.86 to 1. at September 30, 1.970. The incrl)ase in ,this ratio during the 6-month 
period further supporbs the above conclusion that Unicare if] utilizing $1.65 
of credit for each $1 of equity to finance current operations. 

The current ratio 1'. the result of dividing the total current assets by the
total current lin:bilities. The current ratio at 1.farch 30, 1976, was 3.24 to 1.
$3.24 in current assets for each $1 of current lillbilities. The current ratio at 

.. 

'" 

I .' 

September 30, 1976, was 2.10 to 1. The decline in the 'relationship of th~ cur-, J 
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rrent asseils to the current liabilities also indicates the use of credit for finanC'
: ing current operations. 

The acid test ratio Is the result of dividing the total of cash and accounts 
· receivable by the total current liabilities. This ratio was 3.15 to 1 at March 
· 31, 1976, and was 2.09 to 1 at September 30, :1.976. A comparison of these two 
ratios inclicates a decline in tb.e relationship oJ! total cash and accountsreceiv-

· able to nbe current liabilities during the ()·,month period. This compariS0';l 
further supports the conclusion that credit is being used to finance the currp.ut; 
operations. 

The accounts receivable turnover fur Unicare averaged 72 clays for the fiscal 
year ended March 31, 1976, and averaged 62 days for the 6-month period ended 
September 30, 1976. The turllover ratio of 72 to 62 hlelicates the accounts :ceceiv

.ltble are being collected more rapidly. ThiS turnover ratio indicates that Uni
, care's normal operating cycle is approximately 62 days. Based on tlie turnover 
rabes, the accounts receivable amounts, shown in schedules 7 and 8, connist of 

· approximately 2 months billings. 
Since the receivable turnover has decreased by only 10 day.s, we CUllllot 

place too much reliance in its magnitude sinCe we l1ave available only a 
yeal'encl balance ancl 0. 6-month-end balance rather thaIl an averag,e monthly 

· figure for accounts receivable. W'e conclude that the decline of the current 
position cannot be attributed to the collections on accounts receivable. 

The net accounts receivable at September 30, 1976, were $333,328, which is 
an increase of 101 pel'cent when compared to the balance of $165,880 at March 

· 31, 1976. Since the increase ill accounts receivable Il[\s been of 0. relatively 
permanent nature, the funds to finance their growth should have been provided 
by the owner. Instead, Unicare has sought to build a higher debt 'structure 

, without reinforcing the equity foundation. 
As a result of Unicare's use of credit to illlance the increase ill accounts 

receivab1e, prompt processing of 13ervice billings by Unicare and prompt pay
ment of service billings by the counties is critical in maintaining the financial 
'stability of Unicare. 

Unicare obtained five 11ew county aOlltracts during the period from March 
· 31, 1976, to September 30, 1076. rL'he ac1cUtion of these new contracts created 
a need for adelitional funds for operations. As indicate in the ,previous analysis. 
TTnirm'e if; ntilizing rl'eclH ),psourC'es to llnauce olll'l'ating aSl;ets rather thnn 

'increasing stockholde!'s' equity . 
.All of the above m1'ios umI C'olllpul'if'Ol1<: i!l(1icat·C' thut T'niNu'e Rhonlc1 e,'ulu

nt!' tile l1~e of their reHOUl'ces 011 a periodic hasis to a yoid oyernse of. crecUt 
yerSnR sl·\cldlOlc1ers' contl'ihut'ions to equity. 

If l'r.,C'are ('ontinues to eXl1all!l its ollPrations to otl1Pt· coun !'iE'S, additional 
callitnl shoult1 bC' contrilllltec1 to the husinC's~ to avoid finaneial c1ifIipulties in 
1'1IP llC'ar futln·e. 1i'\1rther1l1ore, ,,"P l'cC'ol1JnH?lltl that l'niC'al'c l1ln.kp a concedeel 
t'ffor/: ('0 maintain ft Clll'rC'nt ratio of 2 to 1. 01' l)(?tter. In our o[Jillion, a 2 to 1 
01' hettpJ,' ralio is npre~f;nry to fllU\ll('(l the operating' co~ts during tTnicnre's 
norlllul ollerll ting' c~'cle ::UHl to finance the initial CIl"!'S of ImsineHs expansion. 

001[1'.<\.&A'l'1VE llALANCE snl"Ei's-~rARCfr nl, 1070 .AND SEPTE:\[llElt 30, 1070-
SCHEIl1JLE 8 

For comparison of balance sheets, we useel the tmaudited financial state
ments at March 31, 1976, prepared by ~eel1lkin, Zisldn, Kahu & l\Iatzner, Certi
fied Public Accouutants, and the aeljnsted trial balance at Sept2Illl1er 30, 1976, 
preparecl .by Unicare. .As shown in Schedule 8, we made the following 

;Ildjusbnents: 
One: Elimination of inter-rela.ted a.ccounts. 
Two: Reclassified credit 'balances in prepaid insurance and debit ·balances 

in other liabllities. 
Three: Correction of Unicare's adjustments to c()!wert the gell~ral ledger 

from the cllsh basis of accounting to the accruul basis. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOl'>B£ENDATION 

Our review of Unlcare's operations disclosecl the following activities for 
'which improvements or changes 'should be made. 
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CONTRAOT COMPLIANOE 

Our review for contract compliance disclosed that Ullicare is not Jin com[)li
allce with certain contract requirements and may not be in complill.nce with 
other contract requirements. 

l.'he contracts with Ventura and San Mateo Counti'es requIre specifi(~l surety 
an<l fidelity bond coverage. The coverage amounts maintuined by U:uicare is· 
less than the required amounts. 

RECOMMENDA.TION 

In general, the counties 'shoul(l 'be required to Imonitor their respective con
tracts and contractf)rs as required 'both in the Stabe Department Ol~ Social 
W'elfare Manual, seetion 10-034:.72, and in the State comprehensive annual 
services program plan. Monitoring should not be Jimited to verific~ition of 
claims statistics, but cost and other compliance requirements should also be' 
monitored at frequent interva~s. County monitoring would have dlsclose(l 
inadequate surety and fidelity 'bond coverage. 

LIVIHN nO],f)l;],[AKERS 

Controls over the live-in homemakers are Virtually nonexistent. 

RECOM]'[ENDATIONS 

An aoequate system of controls over the live-in homemakers shou1<1 be imple
mented by both the contractor and the county. In the absence of such controls, 
effective program and fiscal management is impossible. 

MA:NAGEME:r;'r REVIEW 

Our review of the contractor's operating procedures {lisclosed the foIlowlllg 
areas of management control which neef! improvements. 

1. SEGREGATIO:N OF DUTIES 

Unicare's procedures regarding cash receipts utilizes one individual to re
ceive, summarize and deposit cash. '.rbis prvcedurepermits the opportunitr to 
misappropriate funds. 

RECOMME:NDATIGN s 

l.'he contrnctor's sy'Stem ()f internal control should be modified to make pre
vision for adequate ,segregation of duties as they relate to control of cash. 

2. AOCOUN1'S REOEIVABLE RECORDS 

The accounts receivable records are readily accessible to all individual! 
at the home office at any time and are not protected against a loss by fire. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The accounts receivable records should ,be kept in a fireproof, secure, and 
restricted place until they fire needed for posting or information. 

3. VOWING DOCU:<InJNTS SUPPORTI:NG DISBURSEMENTS 

Vouchers and invoices are rlOt consistently voided at the time of .payment 
which may 'result in duplicate payments. 

ltECOMMENDATIO:N 

All vouchers and invoices should 'be voided at the time the checks are signed 
to prevent possible duplicate payments. 

I 

/ 

• 
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FINANOIAL STABlLITY 

Unicare, a's a separate entity, independent of the other related entities, was 
financially stable at March 31, 1976, and at September 30, 1916. 

Unicare's financial position declined during the 6-month period ended Sep
tember 30, 1976. ~'his decline resulted from two basic factors: 

One: Unicnre eXlpnnd'cd operations by obtaining five new county contracts 
during this 6-unonth period. 

Two: Unicare utilized its credit l'E"sources to a greater extent rather tuan 
relying upon additional contribution to capital for financing the increase in 
operating costs. 

Due to the greater utilization Of its credit resources, Unicare's current ratio 
decreased from a raUo of 3.24 to 1 at Mnrch 31, 1976, to a ratio of 2.10 to 1 
at September 30, 1976. 

REOOMMENDATION 

If Unicare continues to expand its operations to other counties at the pres
ent rate, we recommend additional capital ,be t.'Ontributetl to finance the increase 
in operating costs. Furjjhermore, we recommend that Unicare make a concerted 
effort to maintain their current ratio at 2 to 1 Ol~ bebter, or they will begin to 
have difficulty in meeting their payroll costs 011 a regul .. r and consistent basis. 

l'ROGIIAY RECOMMENDATIONS 

During our review of Unicare's costs, we determined that certain cost con
trol improvements could be made. Therefore, we are recommending the follow
ing improvements. 

1. FINANOIAL I1EPORTING 

Financial data that is timely and accurate is needed by management to make 
informe(l decisions as well as to ;proYic1.e monitorIng tools to counties. In order 
to produce reports for internal purposes and ,to generate the periodic reports 
as required under the separate contracOs, an accrual basis accounting 'system 
should be instituted. 

ltEC01UIENDATIO,1 

Specific prOviSion should be made for general i.<Klger cost centers into which 
only direct county contract costs are enterell This sy'stem would facilitate the 
reports mentioned D.bo\'e and would insure adequate and accurate cost data a's 
required in the contracts. 

Z. REGULATIONS NEEDED. 

~he State has no clearly defined regulations that pertain to the determina
tion of allowable cost and/or cost containment. 

REcoln~ENDA'rION 

The Department of HCIJ.lth should exercise its authority to either formulate 
regulations at the State level or adopt the existing Federal regulations as 
they relate to ,the administration of the grant-in-aid ;programs. 

3. tTNIFOR1>[ OON'rUAOTS 

Of Unicare's eight contracts, no two are nIl.ke and each have different special 
provisions. Uniform contracts wouldsimr:~I.:Y State and county monitoring 
and enhance the review of the various contracts. Furthermore, we have re
viewed approximately 47 homemaker contracts to date. The content of the 
contracts have varied widely. 

I1ECOMMJ!:NDAT10NS 

The State ,should require uniform contract drafts from all counties. These 
drafts should incorporate all applicable Fedpt'lll and State regulations whicb 
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pertain to t.he program, For instance, our examination disclosed that the 
contractor's intent was to include expenses Which do not appear to be reason· I 

able or neces1:jury, tha't is, nursing and/or program diredor costs, which intlat I 

administrative ~o'sts. 

4. llE)SPONSlllILI'rY OF AD~llNIS'rn.l.TION 

The Federal regulations, Title 45, Subtitle A, Part 74, Subpart P, stipulates 
that the State, as grantee, is the authority reSl)Onsible fOr all contractual and 
administl'ative issues as tney relate to the procurement contracts it approves. 
Abrogation of this responsibility may result in Federal fiscal exceptions. 

RECO}'[MEND.a'rroN 

In the interest of protecting and preserving the Fet1eral share of program 
fundiug, the Department of Health snou}el monitor these contracts 011 nn 
ongoing basis. In order to llssure adequate controls over program and fiscal 
mattcxs, the State should enforce county monitoring as required in the State 
Department of Social Welfare Mallual, 'section 10-034.72 allel the State com· 
pl'ehensi ve unnual service' !,rogram Ilian. 

5. FU'l'UHE AUDl'r OF UNICAm:, Hie. 

Based on the cll1.ta examined, we determined that further auditing at the 
Home Office of Uhtc,lre, Inc., at this time would be of no valne to the organiza
tioll, nor woulel it l)e of value in developing any at1ditionalprogram 
improvements. 

RECOMMEND.A.'rIO~ 

We recommend that another auclit of Ullicare, Inc., h." made in July 1977. 
At this time the remaining six contracts will be completed llllCl a complete 
determination of cost can be made. 

SCHEDULE 1.-UNICARE, INC. COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF HOURLY COST AND REIMBURSEMENT RATE FOR THE 
PERIOD FROM JULY 1, !97S, THROUGH SEPT. 30, 1976 

County and contract perIods ended 

Completed contrl:cts Current contracts 

San Luis Santa Santa HUm-
Obispo, Clara, Clara, Madem, San Mateo, boldt, Tulare, Ventura, 

8 mo 13010 12 mo 4010 12 rno 12 rno 10 mo 12010 
ended onded ended ended ended ended ended ended 

June 30, JUll~ld July 31, Dec. 31, Mar. 31, June 30, June 30, June 30, 
1976 1977 I 1976 , 1977 3 1977 • 1977 • 1977 I 

Total costs before olher home Office 
costs )from schedufe 2>- ___ • ____ ~114, 761 

Divided lY total hours billed...... 32,168 
$285,730 

67,721 
$97,161 
19,468 

$10,IGg 
2,976 

$135,025 
27,306 

$47,224 
12,686 

$55,676 
16,878 

$155,474 
45,123 

AUdlled per hour cosL._. __ 3.57 4.22 4.99 3.42 4.94 3.72 3.30 3.45 
less contract rato per hour_ •• _._ •• 73.80 5.68 5.28 4.10 74.30 73.50 3.80 7:'.45 

Cost over (Under) contract 
rale._._ •• __ ••••• ____ •• _ (.23) (1. 46) (.29) (.68) .64 .22 (.50) 

Total costs Including other home 
\'rtiae costs (from schedUle 2). ___ 

Divided by total hours billed_ .. ____ 
123,286 
32,168 

310,157 
67,721 

103,702 
19,468 

11,037 
2,976 

143,258 
27,30G 

52,144 
12,686 

61,683 
16,878 

164,296 
45,123 

Audlled per hour cosL _____ 3.83 4.58 5.33 3.71 5.25 4. II 3.65 3.64 
, Less contract rate per hour • ____ ... 73.80 5.68 5.28 4.10 74.30 '3,50 3.80 73.45 

Cost over (undor) contract rate_. _____ • ____ ._. _____ .03 (1. '10) .05 (.39) .95 .61 (.15) .19 

I Tho contract period Is for 12 mo ended JUly 31,1977, however, cos Is for only 2 mo are Included In this schedule. 
'The conlract period Is for 4 mo ended Oec.31, 1976, however, costs for only 1 mo are fncluded In this schedule. 
'Tho contract period Is for 12 mo ended Mar. 31, 1977, however, costs for only 6 rna are included In this schedule. 
4 The contract period Is for 12 rna ended June 30, 1977, however, cr.sts (or only 3 rna are InclUded in this schedule 
• The contract period Is for 10 mo ended June 3D, 1977, however, costs for onlv 1 rna are included In this schedUle, 
I The contract period Is for 12 010 ended June 30, 1977, however, costs for only 3010 are InclUded In this schedule. 
7 These rates are averages of hOl11emal<er and cilore rates as specified In the agreement. 

• 

.' 
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SCHEDULE 2.-UNICARt, INC., SCHEDULE OF COSTS BY CONTRACT FOR THE PERIOD FROM JULY 1,1975, THROUGH 
SEPT. 3D, 1976 

Direct costs: 

Completed contracts 

San luis 
Obispo, 

8 mo 
ended 

June 3D, 
1976 

Santa 
Clara, 
)3 rna 
ended 

JUly 31, 
1976 

County and contract periods ended 

Santa 
Clara, Madera, 
12 rna 4 rna 
ended ended 

July 31, Dec.3\, 
1977 I 19762 

Current contracts 

San Hum· 
Mateo, bol dt, 
12 rna 12 rna 
ended ended 

Mat. 31, June 30, 
1977 3 1977' 

Tulare, 
10 rna 
ended 

June 30, 
1977 I 

Ventura, 
12 mo 
ended 

Juno 30, 
1977 o· 

Salaries and employee benefits •• $11,714 $238,60\1 $85,220 $9,895 $\19,805 $73,825 $86,402 $150,376 
RenL ••••••••••• _ ••• "" •••• __ . 470 1,000 534 100 315 444 764 1,193 
Advertising and promotlon •••• __ 274 •••• __ •••• 732 """" 268 21 130 226 
Supplies....................... 1,486 .......... 760 194 320 901 1,779 1,899 
Communications............... 2,727 .......... 843 293 2,194 982 85! 2,974 
Taxes and IIcenses __ ••• _....... 166 ..................................... 95 •• __ ... __ 50 
Malntellance and utilltles __ ..... 319 •• __ ...... __ ... __ • ____ ••• __ 203 • __ •• __ ... ____ • __ ......... . 
County admlnlslr.t!on fee................ 12,209 ...................................................... . 
Mlscellaneous ................ __ ....... ____ ......... __ ....................... 20 ......... 415 

Total direct costs ••••••••••••• 117,156 251,850 88,089 10,482 123,605 
l.ess-cost of IIve·ln Wbrkers........ 14,219 ................... 1 5)7 ______ .... 

76,288 
35,888 

89,926 
42,581 

157,133 
13,895 

Total direct contract costs •• __ • 102,937 251,850 88,089 8,965 123,605 40,400 47,345 143,238 
Alloc~tion of home office costs 

deemed program relatad and necos· 
1I,824 sary (schedule 3) ................ 33,880 9,072 1,204 11,420 6,824 8,331 12,236 

Totat cos! before olher home 
office costs (to schedule 1) .. 114,761 285,730 97,161 10,169 135,025 47,224 55,676 155,474 

Allocation of other home Qffice costs 
8,822 (schedule 3) ..................... 8,525 24,427 6,541 8~8 8,233 4,920 6,007 

Totnl cost (to schedule I) ..... 123,286 310,157 103,702 11,037 143,258 52,144 61,683 164,296 

1 The contract period is for 12 rna ended July 31,1977, however, costs for only 2 1110 are Included In this schedute. 
2 The contract period Is for 4 mo ended Dec. 31, 1976, however, costs for only 1 mo are inclUded in thl! schedule. 
'The contract periOd Is for 12 mo ended Mar. 31, 1977, howaver, costs for only 6 rno are Included In this schedule. 
, The contract period Is for 12 mo ended June 3D, 1977, however, casts for only 3 mo are Included In this schedule. 
• The contract perIOd Is for 10 mo ended June 33, 1977, however, costs for only j ma are Included In this schedule. 
o The cOlltract period Is for 12 rno ended June 3D, 1977, however, costs for only 3 rna are Included In this schedule. 

SCHEDULE 3.-UNICARE, INC. SCHEDULE OF HOME OFFtCE COST ALLOCATION FOR THE PERIOD FROM JULY I,. 
1975, THROUGH S~pr. 30, 1976 

r.ontractor 

County: 
San LuIs Obispo ...... _ ...... _ .......... _ ....... June 30, 1976 
Santa Clar3 .................. _ .................. July 31,1976 
Madera .... _._._ ••• _ ............................ Dec. 31,1976 
San Mateo ..................................... Mar. 31,1977 
HumboldL ••••••••• _ •••• _ ..................... _ June 30, 1977 
Tulore ••• _ ......... _ ......... _ ...................... do .... _ •• 
Ventu ra .............. ",."",.", •• ,._ •• __ •• __ .. _ •• do ••••••• 
Santa Clara •••• _ ••• _ ............. _ ••• __ ......... _ July 31, )977 

PriVale: All facillties ...................... _ •• _ •• _ ....... _ •••• _ ••• _. 

IIlIocation 
basis revenue 

$133,301 
381,951 
13,572 

128,739 
76,929 
93,924 

137,945 
102,272 
478,277 

Home oWce costs 

Program 
related and 

necessary 
(from 

schedUle 4) 

$11,824 
33,880 
1 204 

n:420 
6,824 
B 331 

12: 236 
9072 

42; 425 

Other (from 
schedute 5) 

$8,525 
24,427 

368 
8,233 
4,920 
6,007 
8,822 
6,541 

30,588 -----------------------------Tolal __ ••••• _ •• ___ ._ •• _._._ •••• __ ._._ •••• ____ ••• _. __ •• _ •• __ 1,546,910 137,21G 98,931 

To schedule 2 To schedule 2 

Allocation factors: 
Total home office costs deemed to be program related 

and necessary (schedule 4) divded by tot?1 revonue •. _ •• __ •••••••• _._ •••• -...... .08870329 ............ __ 
Total other home office cost (schedUle 5) divided 

by total revenue._._ .......... _ •• _ ••••• _ •••• _ ••••• _ ••• _ •••••••••.......... _ ........... _.. .06395395 > 
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SOJIEDUJ.E 4.-UnicI/J"c, Inc. sohedule of home ojfi,ce c08t8 acemcef, to TJC prolJ/'am 
'relMo(l ((?Hl nece88a1'Y fOl' the pe/'ioel from J'ltZy 1, 19"15, through Sept. SO, 19"16 

Amollllt 
Salaries (excluding execntivc salaries) ______________________________ $73,472 
lt~nt_____________________________________________________________ 8,15 
Atlv(\l'tislng an,d IH·OlllOtiOl1 _____________ .____________________________ 6,319 
Supplies _______________________ ~ ____________________________ ~ _____ 12,438 
OODllllunications ___________________________ _______________________ 6,373 
Taxes al1(lliconso ____ ~_____________________________________________ 290 
Insurance ___________ .. ____________________________________________ 20,468 
J.Jegal anel accountillg _________ ~_____________________________________ 5, 330 
lIfa'intenance Qnd utilities _____________________________________ ~_____ 3,548 
Miscellaneous ____________________________________ ~________________ 10, 327 

Subtotal ____________________________________________________ 146,719 
Less: Oost of bid proposals _______________________________ ,__________ (9,503) 

~rotal home office costs deemed to be program related and nec(ls-sary (to schedule 3) _______________________________________ 137, 21.6 

SOHEDULE 5.-Un'ica,re, Inc. 8cl1Ofl'ulo of other homo office costs fOl' tho podoll 
from July 1, 19"15, throu,gl~ Sel)t. 30, 19"16 

Amoll.llt 
Sn.lari(ls {inclnding (Ixecutive salari(ls) _______________________________ $88,549 
Consnltant fees_____________________________________________________ 4.34 
Travel anel promotion_______________________________________________ 1,905 
Deferred compensatioD______________________________________________ 6, 731 
Rent paiel to owner ______________________________________ ~__________ 1,312 

Total other home office costs (to schedule 3) ____________________ 98,931 

SCflEDULE 5.-UNICARE, INC., DISBURSEMENTS TO KEY OFFICER, PRINCIPALS, AND RELATIVES OF FLORA SOUZA 
FOR THE PEnlOD FROM APRIL 1, 1975, THROUGH SEPTEMBER 3D, 1976 

Flora Souza, Michael 
president( Jack SteWart, Powell, Robert Jack, 

owner treasurer controller relative Totals 

'Disbursements Apr. I, 1975 through 
Mar. 31, 1975: Sala ry __ • ________________________ $38, 000 $300 $15,600 a t53, ~~~ Consultant fees __________________ a 530 a a Travel and promotion .. ____________ 2,950 516 805 a 4,271 Deferred compensation ____________ 5,100 0 0 0 5,100 Rentallncome ____________________ 2,200 0 0 0 2,200 

Period totaL ___________________ 48,250 1,346 16,405 66,001 

Disbursements Apr, 1, 1976 through 
Sept. 30,1976: Sal a ry. _ .. _______________________ 

26,700 500 6,623 0 33,923 Travel and promotlon ______________ 594 629 I, 25~ 853 3,335 Deferred compensatlon _____________ 2,550 0 a 2,550 Rental Income ____________________ 1,200 0 a 0 1,200 
Period tota'--___________________ 31, 044 1,229 7,882 853 41, 008 
Grand total. _____ • ______________ 79,294 2,575 24,287 853 107,009 

.. ' 

• 

.,. 
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SCHEDULE 7.-UNICARE, INC. COMPARATIVE BALANCE sHEET ANALYSIS 

As adjusted balHnces 
Change 

Increase 
(decrease) 

Cash (schedule 8
b
llne 2)........................................... $41, 070 $85,661 $44,591 

Accounts recelva Ie (schedule 8, line 3) ••••••••••••••• _ •••• -......... IS5,880 333,328 IS7,448 

Total Cash and Accounts Recelvable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---20-S-, 9-5-0---4-1-8,-9-89----2-12-, -03-9 

Total current assets (schedule 8, line 6).............................. 212,786 422,267 209,481 
Total current liabilities (schedule 8, line 19).......................... 65,645 200,625 134,980 
Total stockholders' equity (schedule 8, line 26)....................... 152,293 233,816 81,523 
Current ratio (total current assets divided by total current liabilities).... 3.24 to 1 2.10 to 1 (1.14) 
Acid test ratio (total cash and accounts receivable diVided by total current 

lIabllities)._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. •••••••••••• ••• 3.15 to 1 

~~tl~lo:e~~~~ tfrg~ ~~~~~t~~~t~~ ~I~~~I~~~S. ~~~I~:.d.~~:~~~~~~~~:r::.e.~u::~):. $B~i, ~08J 
2.09 to 1 (1. 06) 
.86tol .43 

Accounts urecelvable turnover: 
$970,259 •• _ ••••••••• _. 

Number of months of operatlons •• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _........ 12 
Ratio of total revenue from operations t'J accounts recelvable •••• _.. +5. 02 

6 ••••• _ •••••••• 
+2.91 •••••••••••••• 

2. 06 ••••••• _._ •••• 
X30 ••••••••••••• _ 

Number of months divided by the ratlo_ •••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _.. 2.39 
Number of days per month •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••• X30 
Tu rnover In days ••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• _ ._.. ••• 72 62 (10) 

SCHEDULE 8.-UNICARE, INC., COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS 

Mar. 31, 1976 

Per AdJust-
unaudited ments 

financial Increase As 
statement (dec,ease) adjusted ASSETS 

I. Current assets: 
2. Cash....................... ~41, 070 •••••••••••• $41,070 
3. ACCOUnts recelvablo (net)..... 185,375 1 ($19, 495) 165,880 
4. Loons to Tolalod organizations 

and officers •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••• 
5. Prepared expenses •• __ ••••••• 5,836 ••• _........ 5,836 

'6. Total cUrrent assets........ 232,281 
7. Noncurrent assets: 

(19,495) 212,786 

8_ Rent deposIL ••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••• 
9. Equipment (net) ••• -......... 5, 052 ._.......... 5, 052 

10. Organization cosl. ••••••••• _. 100 •••••• __ •••• 100 
II. I ntercompany loans receivable ••••• _ ••••••••• _ •••• _ •••• _ •••••••••• 

12. Total assets................ 237,433 

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS 
EQUITY 

13, Current liabilities: 

(19,495) 217,938 

Sept. 30, 1976 

Adjust-
Adjusted ments 

trial Incrense As 
balance (decrease) adjusted 

$85,661 •••••••••••• ~85, 661 
333,328 ••• _........ 333,328 

7,144 1 ($7,144) ._ ••••• _ •••• 
(7,100) '7,100 _ ••••• _ •••.• 

a 3,278 3,278 

419, 033 3,234 422,267 

923 •••• _....... 923 
11,151 _. __ •••••••• 11,151 

lOa • ___ •••••••• 100 
12,351 1 (12,351)_ ••.••••• _ •• 

443,558 (9,117) 434,441 

'7 100 
14. ACCOUnts payable ••• _._...... 11,678 ••••••• _.... 11,678 5,627 • 11; 510 24,237 
15. Accured wages and benefits... 29,530 ••••• _...... 29,530 131,388 ••.• _ ••••••• 131,388 
16. Accured profit sharing plan... la, 000 •••••••••••• 10,000 la, 000 •••••••• __ •• 10, 000 

f~: ~~caon~tW~~epaya ilia: ::::: =: ... -. i (437·::::::::::::····· i(4S7· ..... ~~:~~~.:::::::::::: .. _ .. _ ~:~ ~~~ 
19. Total current liabilities..... 65,645 •••••••••••• 65,645 182, 015 18,610 200,625 
20. Other liabilities: 
.21. California franchise tax •••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ •• _._ ••• _ •••••• 

. 1.2. Totalliablllties ••• _........ 65,645 •• __ •.• _ ••• _ 65,645 

(3,278) 

178,737 

13,278 .... _ •••••••• 

21,888 200,625 

23. Stockholders' equity: 
24. Capital stock, 1,000 shares 

Issued and outstanding, 
stated value $1,000 ••• _ ••.• 

25. Retained earnlngs •.••• _ •••••• 
I, 000 ••• __ ••••••• 

170,788 1 (19,495) 
I, 000 

151,293 
I, 000 •••••••••••• 

26S,821 1 (19, 495) 
• (II, 510) 

26. Total stockholders' equity... 171,788 (19,495) 152,293 264,821 (31,005) 
27. Tot~1 liabilities and stock.====================== 

holders equlty ••.• _ ••...•• 237,433 (19,495) 217,938 443,558 

I To ellminate·lnterrelated accounts. 
'To reclassify ~rodi! balance for prepaid insurance to accounts ~ayable. 
I To reclassify prepaid California Franchise Tax from other lIabihties to prepaid expenses. 
j To correct Unlcare's adjustment in converting from cash basis to accrual basis. 

(9,117) 

1,000 
232,816 

233,816 

434,441 
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Appendix 5 

REPOR'I' ON REVIEW OF HOMElIfAKER/OHORE SER,7IOES. 
ADMINISTERED BY SAN FllANOISOO OOUNTY; SUB
MITTED BY GARY MAOOMBI1R 1 

CM.IFORNJA DEPART1>[EJNT Oli' HEAT.TH, 
S(wm/nc-ni,o, O(l.lil., .!p'ri~ 4, 1975. 

:Mr. KENNETH W. BRYAN, 
AoUno Di1'ootor, OUy (l'lld OOllniy 01 S(l.I~ .F1'UIiCisco, 
IJoJlcwtment of Social Sot1)iaes, Sa.1/, li'ra'II(:1soo, O(ellj. 

DEAlI MR. BUYAN: Thc attached report represents our findings in the rel'iew 
of homemaker/chore serYice's which the Oounty of San Frallcisco administers. 

Please note, however, that this is not a traditional, compliancc audit report 
and does not represent 1111 intcnt to i.-etricve expended funds. It may be vieweel 
liS a management report intended to pinpoint areas of needed improvement, 
nIHI as sl~ch, mny be viewed as II report to county management. 

The revicw wns conductcd in accordance with generully IIcceptcd standards 
and included such tcsts as were COllsider,ed nl¥!essary. Because of a limite(l 
time budget, the size nu(1 complexities of delivery systems, establishment of 
priorities relating to problems cncountercd, nmI be.cause administrative expcnse 
claims fall witbin the purview of tlw State Oontrollcr, our review was llmite(l 
to cast effectiveness and management related aspects 01: the program. Further, 
records of one of the two contractors selected for reyicw were unavailable' 
'because of a death in the accountnut's family. Our subscquent :findings of this· 
contractor's records will bc discussed in It futurc report. 

Should you hayc questions on tlli's report, you may rcach mc at (9l6) 322~ 
6333. Prog-ram consultation mny be obtained from the Services Operation Sec
tion llnd consultation 011 matters rclating to llscal, contracts, and monitoring 
may be obtainecl from thc Services nfUllagemcnt Section. 

Sinccrely, 

[EncloslIl'(,. ] 

INTROllUC'l'JON 

G£OllGJ~ Er,IC'H. 
Oli-i.el, mold, Re1>ietv Unit. 

'We have revicwed the HomemalrerjOhore Services Program under wblch' 
the Oounty of San Francisco cle:livered homemaker/chore serviccs. 

Unlike boards in most cotmties, the county's board of supervisors acts only 
as a legislative body. The Social Service CODlmission, whose mcmbers are 
appointeel by bhe mayor, determines administrative policy und appoints the 
manager (welfare clil'(,(·tor) Of the 'Dev[u·tment of SOt'ial Services (DSf.\). 

ApproxImately oue-thinl of homemaker/chore services nrc provided by direct 
purchase from fivc contracting ngencies. Three of these are ;proprietllry llgencies 
and two are nonprofit ngencfes. Approximately two-thirds of the cnseload 
is serviced through purclJase by the direct ,pnyment proeess. Nine county-'em
ployed homemnkers provide a minor portion of the serviecs. 

Homemaker/chore services are funcled 75 percent 1!'ederal and 25 perceni; 
State ,pnrticipation. The county's original allocation of State fund,s totaled 
$1,720,589 which would generate $5,161,7G7 in ll'ederal iparticipation within th~ 
FedernI funds allocateel to the county. The county reporte(1 un cRtimlltcel 
need for $2,604,844 in ndclitiol) to the total of $6,882,354 originully nUocatecl 
for fiscal year 1074-75. 

The llUrpose of thiR review was to (ll?termin(l the ('ffcctiveness with which 
the county mannged its progrnm alld allocated funds, and to dctermine the 
extellt of county compliance with State and l!'etleral regulations. 

1 Src sh\trmrnt, p. 101.0. 
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I-IWllLlGll'rS o~' REVIEW RESULTS 

In Oll1' opinion, the county does 110t maintain efficient cost-effective practices 
;and funds sufficient to cover the county estimated detlcit may have been saved 
-if regulatory compliance and, ))t'udcnt business ,practices were in effect. 

nlllDINQ PRAOTICES 

We found 'bi(l(llng 'practiccs and cOlltrllc:tu!11 competition virtually non
('xistent. 1.'he contracts have bcen open term and open-ended. Most were entered 
into on l!'ebrna1'Y 1, 1971. and were never submitted for State approval. 

At Icast one ((un1illed contractor who already operates a home llCulth/ald 
servic!! in San ]j'rancisco was recently advi'Sed that there was no interest in 
llew contractors despite II proposul a11(i bid of $'1 per hour for cbol'eservice and 
$6 per honr for hOIUell1aJ,er services. ~rhis bid ,was substantially lower than 
tho rILtes which prevailed iu ,San l!'rancisco County; rates wblch ranged a's 
11igh, as $7.75 ,per hour regardless whetber the service was homemaker or chore. 
~'his contractor"s proposal was rejccte(l in each of the past S years. 

The county also practices casoload eqUalization between contract'Y['3 regard
less of rates or quulity. This practice entails contractor particlpati<m with the 
Social Service Commission antI the DSS mauager in effecting agreement on 
,equitable caseloatl (listributlon. In onr opinion, this practice removes incentives 
for competiUon and effective cost lIlanagement. 

COST LUU'l'.ATWNS 

We fOUI1(l that the county makes no provision to control chore cases withIn 
the $100 limitation; nor was an~' aWIIl'CllPSS of thiH l'cp;ulatol'Y rcquirement dis
cernible, Although the contracts stipulate that "usnal" caSes would be limite(\ 
to $150 (retainctl from the old ntte(l(htnt care regulations), there is also no 
effort to control within this Inappropriate limitation. 

Although a recent study cO(l(lnctetl by ,the county shows that over 40 percent 
of the cases assignecl to contractors are chore cases, contractors were allowed 
to contInue reporting !Iud bming all cases !IS homemaker cases. We nrge 
separate rates for homcmlllcer ancl chore services, Wbile there is some val1dit.v 
to the county's contention that the rate esb\bUsbed rel)l"eSents an average or 
homemaker lind chore cuses, this argument does not recognize tbat; costs wonld 
be lower if chore cll~es were properly Identified alld snojected to the less costly 
supe~visional and training requirements. ~'he county's argument also falls to 
recognize that the rates are preestablished alld the contract specifies no de
sired mix of hOlllell1al,er/cllOre caseS. More Importantly, this argument does not 
recognize that this arrangement (loes nothing to control chore services within 
the $100 lim! tation. 

We note that the county study of chore services was 'based only upon the 
need for personal services. Because of this inllI)prollriate definition, and beclluliIC 
of our sUIl1I)le results, we believe that tbeir estimnte of 40 percent chore serv
ices lIlay be grossly understated, 

HN'O,!,'1lizillg' thp (h'Ii('i('lI('~' in ic1l'ntiEyillp; nIl case>; ns ltomclllukc-r ease~, 
the ('ouuty iSSIWtl llCW t1iredi\'C's to he eff('('ti,'e on .Tanml.l:jl 1, 19Ti!, Which 
l'l'i)ll1JntNl that C'lHll'(' ('aH(,S woull] no longer I,e aSHi,tnlC{l to contruetol'>;, htlt 
wonl(l iiI' trenl'e(l as (Hl'ce!'. l)n~' ('[lSPS. A~ilin the inaNlrOln'inte (letlnltlon was 
l1.'H'(l lJmI onJs l)('W cllses 11'('1'(' ~nb;IN't to identincation. As stlltNl earlier, COlt
tl'lwtors were nHowpd to C'ontinne tl1e stutus quo. The new (UreeU,·!} lllfl(le 1\0 
mention of the $100 limitation. 

OIH' l·('"i(lW ()J~ (i() (,HRC'fl. l'!llulotnly f;(llectp~l from the cntire county cllse
load without ;regard to provider, confirms our opinion of the lack or contrl)l 
ot $100 limited cases in both agency and direct payment cases. While "'~ 
acknowledge thu t tIw ~aml)le was not sufficiently Jnrge to establish a sttltlstico.lly 
'Vall(l Pl.'ojecti011, a judgmentnl projection provides a basis for esUm~tlng the 
magnitude of enol'. '£his estimate snggests that approximately $2,500,000 Jos 
annually being overpaid because oe bhis problem. T.he estimate Is based unon 

payments ,exceeding $100 without documentt>d justification. 
~ehe county contended that t:hey felt there wns no use in controlling to the 

$100 Itrnitn.tion becnusl' appeal referees cOllsistcntl3' rule that the "\100 maxlmulJl 
shotllcl not holtl. neC'!1\1~e this If'Sl1e arose tlnrlng the cxlt intcr"iCw, the ficld 
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review unit was ullaule to evaluate the contention. Howeyer, appeals do not ttl'ise 
unt.il 'after program iluplementatloll, and we found no evldcllce tlmt a control 
was institutcd at any time (luring 'implementation. 

IIESPOXSIllLLlTY ADUOGA'J,'ION 

A major finding shows that the county hal! sullstlUltlally 11brognh'c1 its l'l'i:'!l10n
sibilWes to the contractor and dol'S not excrcise the cltre that woulel bc expt'ctNl' 
of a prudent buycr wUh 'the result that: 

1. Oosts o,C up to 10 llCl'Centof COIJtrnctor costs m'e innpproI)L'iutely clutl'gNl' 
to tile homemnlwr/chore sl'rvices pl·ogrlllll. 

2. ~'he Yl'mInI's Iftrg'ely c1etCl'Jllinc how much sl'l'Yicc the Coulltr will buy. 
8. The ('ounty iscaHillg to l'omply with ,·pg'nlations. 
'J.. ~rhQ COtlllty is nHow.ing the eon tractor to determine wIlen a casc if{ to' 

be (1i~continuNl. 
I). 'rhe county allows the Yemlo!' to unnccessarily lluollcate some costs o:r: 

the Dc'pltrtment. 
Various lnt'el'l'ipn'sana a reyiew of one contractor's records re\'eale<l that 10.2' 

perC'C'nt 'of tllis cr.!ltraetor's costs were attributable to assl'ssmt>nts and reo.ssesl'l
ll1('Utfl. 'l'l1es(\ nre l'(>fl]10nRlbilities of the conut~·, amI if n1111l'0r)riatl'1~' llerfol'lllNl. 
woulc1 be chnrgeel ,against nclult services rather than Sl'ate-fnncle<l hOlllCnll'tk(lr/ 
clrOrc st>rvices. 

While tlw COllnty lUmall.l' l1lal,(l13 the init:ialllllseRS'lllellt, so clO(lfl th(l eontrnct'ol'. 
In lllOf'lt cases, tilt' r(lassC'ssment is left to the contractor. Becaufle the VOlUlllC' or 
clmnge is grC'at. contrMtors can illcrrase tile neNl cl(\terll1il1atiou witll little llllll'e 
tllan unverified apllrOyal of the contractor's jnstifiClltl.on. lj'rcCJueJltl~', ehltng'('~ 
wC'reapDroyetl yill, telel)hone. 

The contrllctor subjected to review Illls issued cOllside:mble plaintive eloen
mt>ni'atioll to the legislature, HFJW, the county, nllel tile Svate elcLllal1eling' thnt 
other con traei'ors adhere to the high stnnc1arc1s of assesslllE'ut el11ploye<l by his 
agency and has docnlUe'lted argl1mcnts to show that while his honrI~' rate wns 
tile highest, the cost Del' case was lowest because of timely discontinuances. 

'Ye I1.gree wholeheartcelly that costs can 'be lowcrcd if 11.11 contractor's cnf'lCS 
w~re nppropriately nnel more professlonallj' ,nssesseel, but disngree with his pro
DORC(l solution. ~~h(' answer is not to force other contractors ,to adopt higher Iltancl
fll'cls but in recognizing that 'asseRsment und rCflsseSSmellG is a county 1'es1)01l81-
bllHy, Wllich if exercised, would allect all contractors in the county. 

Even if 3 percent of the contractor's costs ltor assessment wer,e eOllt.\llne(1 
as an ongoing chcck, realinement of these fnnctlonl> within the county welfare 
depltrtment would rednce this contractor's estlmnted 1974 cost of $8.44 by 7.2 
percent or $0.60 per llOur. His rate is $7.75 and be has requested an increase. 

During the extt interview, county officlats concernec1 with our criticism re
garding assignment of these responsibilities to the contractors, but contl;ndeel 
they could not dO otherwiSe becnuse of " ' 'e:r of staffing. They further addeel 
that even If staffed, the county may not, able to do the job 11.8 effectively !\S 
this partlcular con tractor. 

In onr opinion, ,the funds that could 'be saved justify staffing, and the argu
ment does not recognize that this contractor Is only one of five vendors. It 
the contractor's reported allegations regarding other contractors arc cOlorect. 
it would seem reasonable to assume that county staff could improve 011 the 
average assessment quality providec1 'by all five contractors. 

}'urther, in our opinion, management of public funds shonld always be 
stlbject to the precautions of a prudent buyer, regardless of the vendor and 
there Ls no justification forshLfttng countyparttcipatory costs to State partici
patory costs. 

UNAUTIIOtUZEIJ NURSlNG SEIIVIOl;;s 

Our review revealcd that little di'stinction was made between heaIth/ald 
services anc1 llOmemaker/chore services. Review of cost records and intcrviews 
wltll contractors and county officials led us to believe, and later confirmed, 
thnt homemaker/chon: services by one contractor, who also ,provided nursing 
or home health/aid services, were not only often provided In lieu of nursing 
home care, but that such services often included nursing costs. 

County officials contended thut this was because allowable medical care rates 
were too low and nursing lIomes could not be found within the borders of the 
county. While 'We make no judgmenbs regarding the validity of this Ilrgument, 
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and agree tllut l1utients CIIIlIlot be compelled to enter lllll'shlg homes, we llu'stell 
to point out that the hOlllemulwr/chore servIces progralll wus never inten(le<l 
to SUbstitute for me<licul cure progrums. In short, nursing cost components ure 
not uuthorized IlS Il cost of this service. 

[100, We found no evidence thut patients leaving acute cure lire offered an 
option. According to his own <llscussioll, one contractor 110 long,er uble to cluim 
medlcol cure for .putlents leuving ucute care, routlnely reverts t" 1I0memnker/ 
chore fun<ling. ~'he other cOlltructor provltling health care services was not 
reviewed. In our opinion, a ,prudent buyer would not assume that the vemlor 
is exerclsing option's which are In the !Jest interests of the State or pnticllt. 

Because of the complexitieS involved in trying to isolate these nursing costs, 
llmite<l stuff, and our intlblUty to mnJ(e me(licul determinations, no estimate 
of fin uncial Impnct wns mu<le of tills dellciency. However, record nllulysis 1\11(1 
(Uscusslons with contrnctol's nlld county ottlcinls lea<l us to believe the impact 
is of major proportions. 

MONITORING 

We found very little evidence of an organized monitoring effort. Except fot" 
I!. few minor studies, the county reUes very heavily upon 11nancinl statements 
proyi<led by the veuclors. 

AltllOUgh the eontructs cull for certified statements from a certilled pubUc 
accountant, only one of the five statements examiuC(l 'Were so certified. 

Even where stutements were certitled, we believe the cll'stomnry certillcation 
employed by certlfie<l public acconntants docs n()thing to assure compliance 
wlth State lind ll'e<lernl regulation!!. 

C:ON'l'UAC'l'S 

As previously indicated, contracts are basicully those implemente<l in 1971 
lor the alteudlUlt c!1re program. Little has been amended except to note new 
case payment maximums and rute increases. ~1he county wus ndvised In July 
of 1974 to submit contracts for State approvul and that gUidelines indicate that 
open-term contracts are ullncceptable. 

Subsequent minutes of the Social Service OommIssion show that the Mtlll
agel' of DSS recommen<led I1n(l the SOcial Service Oommi'sSion approved a reso
lution to submit contrllcts for apprOVlll prior to ,the fiscal yeur 1975-76. 

Such cleluy postpones correction of seriouS deficiencies in the contract Rnd 
recognition of the $100 limitation on chore services within the cont.ractor's 
cnse)ouds. 

REASSESSJ.{EN'l'S 

AS previously stated, contructors wel'e performing l'easSIlssruents. 
A problem was also found in the greater mass of direct pay cu'seS. Of 66 

caseS randomly selected from both contractor and direct pay caseloa<ls, only 30 
llfid !Jeen reevaluated within the last 6 months. Seventeen cases were not re
,evaluated in more tban 1 yeaI'. 

E)',IOIDILITY 

The county does l\Ot redetermine ellgibility as required. 

COMPLIANOE 

Our discussions ('!.:\r!ng the exit interview met with several in(licatiolls tllfit 
some deficiencies were previously known to the county, As indicated above, no 
action is planned to correct contracts until July 19'15. A dlscussioll of one 
major problem met with the comment "I thought I)f this as something we 
should start to think auout 6 month'S from now." 

In our opinion, regulatory compliance is not something one poslJ)Oues for 
future conSideration. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

1I11DDNO PRACTIOES 

We recommend that contracts be limited to terms of 1 year and submitted 
to bIle State for ~)rlor approval. We further recommend that: 

1. Requests for proposals be utilized to encourage open compietitlon. Re
quests should specify the deUverabl("s. All bIds should do likeW'ise and we 
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:recommend thllt they include line item budgets which detail the resources 
committed. 

2. ~'o facilitate competition, and more refl,sonably diminish fixed costs 
per unit of service, we recommend that a:' £9W contrl.lctors as 'practical be 
empioyed-perhaps one for homemaker and one for chore. For each COll
tract, a minimum of three qualified bids 8houldbe sought. For example, 
If two contracts are to be let, six different qualified bidders ShOlll~ be con
tacted for a bid. Rates Shculd not. be revised during the term of the con
tract. Even better, the bid request should be advertised to obtain the great
est degree of competitive bldding. 

3. No composite rates should be requested. A separate rate for home
makcr ami c110rc shoultl be l'equl1·ec1. 

COS'l' J.n,£l'l'Nl'IONS 

We recommeml that guillclines to employ,ecs 'be immediatcly issued to 'reflect 
the $100 Umitntiolis Olt chore services and 'Specify justitication necessary to 
establish exceptiollal social circumstances. 1\:[ore importantly, control ,sy'stemil 
should immediately be established to effectively control payments 'within regu
latory limitations. 

We further recommend that servioos staff rcassess all cases and Itl>propriately 
identIfy all chore caseS in accordance with regulations. 

RESl'ONSlllIr.ITY ABROGATION 

We l'('C'ommeml that thc county assume ibi rsponslbillty for nSf;cssmenbs and 
l'eassessments, anci that contractor rates 'be retlulled acc~r(}ingly. 

AU'l'RORIZED NUIISINO SElwrCE 

We recommcnd that the county see)( other means ot providing nursing cnre 
or absorb such costs themselves. ~'here is no authority to charge such costs to 
the homemaker/chore program. 

l£ONITORlNll 

We recoltlmencl that the conuty implem(mt an I)rganized monitoring etrol't 
in accordunce with Socinl Service Letter No. 74:-12 to assure that services nre 
delivcrecl and quality is conSistent with contr-uctual speCifications anci regula
tory requirements. 

Where contractors provide cost statementll, these should be certified as speci
fled by the contract. More importantly, the!y shoulcl not ellll)loy ,the standar<t 
certlflcation form but should be certified in accortlance with Standards for 
Audit of Goyernmcntal Organizlltions, Programs, Activities, ancl Functions a8 
l~"(lcd by the Oontroller General o,t the Uuited States. 

CONTRAc'rs 

By virtue of tlle short time between issuance of this report and tire hegln
ning of tlHI !lscal ye:ll.', we recommend that the cOllnty concentrate on design
ing etrectiYe rcquests ror proposals and cancel all current contracts effective 
June 30, 11>75. 

R[1;ASSESSMENT8 

'We reeommcnd that the county r,cassess all cases including directpfiY cases 
in IlC(;Or<lallce with regulatiol1s to assure tbat old cases !lre !;;llgible, discon
tinued on ~ timely basis, and receiving appropriate levels of care. 

We recon1)"len<1 the redetermination be made In accordance with. regullltions 
and that syste.ns be established to mOIle effectively retrieve SSI eligibl!lty In
forma tion. 

FINDlNGS 

nXODING !'ltAC'l'IC~;S 

Bet.ween February 1, 19i1, and MIlY 15, Hli2, contracts were 'signed with five 
vendors for the provision of homemaker st<rvices. ~rhese contracts were open-
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,term contracts nutl CQllUl\\.U~ J,u cct:ect. ~111us, Ol)p<>rtunltles for liew competitive 
.l)fOpoSnls fire nonex1Sbell\~. . 

Bccause rUIllors suggC'iJ.t(j(1 that q~lnli1led bidders Wern l;~illg delli(\'; an oppor. 
tunlty to 'oW, desl}ite a lower l'ute 'otter, ,tho field review tenm sought aud 

,!Ill\\ll\getl to idoYltify one auch btcldet. 
'l'his bidder, Ul~icarc, Inc., sulJmttted fi pt'Oposnl to Il)rovlde (;horo service for 

~4: per hour and hOIllemaker scrvl<:e ·for ~6 l)er hour. THis 1'Ilte WI~~ up to 
.$1.751>Cl' JlOu.r leSS for homemaker servico find *2 lIeL' hour' to ~3,75 pel' hour less 
.for chor() sonlce Hum th() mtes fOr Which -the eouuty contracted. 'Ullicnre, 
1:no., nPMnrs to lllce~ stuudnr()s fOl' llOmemaker/home-health alc1(Jst!l'viccs, /llld 
.their In'oposnl gave every indication of proYi(llng qU!lUty oC sm'vk.o CQlltlJltl:tt
'010 to thllt of ·the prescnt contrnctors, 'Unlcn:rc, IIlC" wn'S alroil<1y operating n 
Jlol1le-hl)ult:h nide ng1mcy in Sttll }j~1'llllci$co and '\\'us acqualntM with the lllhor 
.1lInl't,ct j W(tgCl'J l)!l.ld by Unicnre wcre ,tl\oSUlUc ns those i.1!Lill lJy Ii.OlllO vondors 
with wMeh tllO county contl'noted, Unicrn:1:l nhontly pl'oviues 1IOlllOllllll,('t'/cl101:(.' 
.stH.'\,lcus III SIUlt!l Olarl!. (Jount.y. 

When conbllctc'll by tho ficltl ]'cvlcW 'team, the officers of Unlcuro 11rOyilletl a 
COllY of the prJllosnl sul.Hnltte~l to the eOllnt~t an(l a wtitten :;tntcntcllt WHich itt
dI(,(lh~kl that uo rCRllonse to the 1.1tl wilS recel.\'e(1 iil Writ111g, t.rlll.'y fUl'th('l' 1'1!1lOl't 

,thllt rollow up clIclted thel'CHpOllHC, "Wc 1\11\'0 fill thn contracts we 'need," 
enicnro nll:w rellOr[t'd this problem to two lllt'mhers or the )3om'(l oJ! Supcrvisol';;' 

,nlH1 l'ecei\'ctl no responses. 
~flltlUnl sectton 10-034.,81 Htnlcs ~ "Such t'atea Blinn Hot ns:eeell tho '1l1110lll1ts 

rellHonalJlnullclllCCeSSIH'Y to ussure (juaUty of service," ~'his woUld not necesSllrily 
hI' tho cllse (lul'irig' mltl·tcriu of existing contJ:acts, but we has!'cll to Iltld, oxb;t!lig 
coutract!! hUll .all'Opell term, Jl'ul'thcr, 'U111caro's lJlt1 W!lS snbmitted 3 years in SlIC
cession without formal response or connl'~t jl1stilleflf:i,)JJ, It is tloubtL111 that t.he 
eOllnt~' is llIeetlng ttl/It; test, for the vl'inciple illlpUes IlCccptillg' We low'est qnnli

,flOll uill, 
A revi(M of the mlttutesof the Social Sen'lee COlllmisslon for the 13 months 

beglnniug' Jaml11l'~' 17, 1!);.J, ant! eutling' ;ralltHll'Y Hi, 1!J75, shoWS thnt contrnctors 
)Ill'ticipate ,along' with the Social Servlce Clonunission 'an(l the Departtnent Of 
80cl01 8m'vices Il\ltl1a!!,,,r in cl1ullli'!ing' caselolltls Wi.UIO\!t apPllrent cOl1ill(lul'ution 
oC cUI1:el'Cl\CeS In cost or qUIlUty . .<\.81tle l:rolll the llroblcm of llegatitlg in(.'entll'c\~ 
fIll' cOlllpetition, this prnctic() is ulso questionable as meetiug the test of sectioll 
10··034.81nIll1 precautions eXl1~tell from a l)nHJent uu~'cr,. 

COST' r.Ut1'l'NrlONS 

Slweral n11\xlm\1lt\s ate n.ppUcable wltlltn the homemaker/chore $CJ7ViCe8 pro
grnm, One Of thcse I\P1>1Ics to chore cases. We foun<l n tWO-fold problem telntlllg 
to ('hore Hmxlmull\s {lUt! idcntlfications snlJject to thnt mnxlmuttl: 

San l!~rltnciSco Oounty JlllS not llropcrly idcntlJle<l chol'e ca!:es. MIUlunl sectlon 
,30-ti00.2 sta,tcs: "Chore sCl'yices incllHle the performance of hOusehold tas\(I>;, 
.essentlal shopping', simple hOllsehold repaIrs, ol'other llght WOL'l, n~sltrJ' to cn· 
nblclln Imliyi{Wml to renmin in his OWll home whell \11), is Ulmulc to pe:;:furtn su<!h 
Ulf;l,s himself und 'the sen'lcos of It tt'uincll homelllaker or 'other sIledulist nr\) 

., :110c'rcquired." 
Snn l!'rnnc1sco County pUrcl,lllses (Jen'lces ItlenUlle(\ IlS homemaker 'from the 

'colltt'llettng' ~gellclcs, III 17 ot 22 ngcncy cases revlewt!d, the sCt'viccs being 1)£0-
vWNl fnll lltto tho cll.tegoQ' of eho.ro !H~rY1ccs to Sl'lt·dl):('ctillg reclpil'nts, ~r.he 
county it:3olf (lCk!lOwlerll,(cs (by its own i!stlmnte) tl.tnt40 1)I:1'eol\t Qf the {!llSes 

~ :ser\'i<.'C<l by 'ugency hOI.'1cnu\kOl'SJlccd Illldrccc.lye domestIe chore services only, 
HOWeyel'j this lower c<'lluty estllllf<te WIlS bnsetl \IPOI1 11C1'801)n1 CnTe imd lUd not 
include sclf·dlrl'Ct.ionns 'It cl'ltericl, Our 1in(llI1gs in 17 of the 22 snmpled 'ugencY' 
-cases sUP1Y<:t'rt theueUer. thllt,thc 40 percent county cstimute 1s ulJ(letstllte<l, 

Currentproct:!<1tJres cnll .!lor 81ln 1!'rnnclsco 'County to stolll'e.tctrlng incoming 
r.a,\!>g requil'ing Pllre chore serVIces to tUg(fJ1cle:5, but nHow Ule ngellc1es to continue 

·prt. ',~lIng .sel',·icea to cnBes IllrclHly itt theil' cnsclo/1.(l without t11stiJ)gnishiug 'them 
.ns CItDl'C cases, :l'hc Itotlll nmOUl1t paid to the Jiye coutracting agencics in D~ern· 
b€t lU74 W!ts $283,491, 'Using th(! ratio of 17 chore cllses ont of 11. total of 22 
ngencJ' en,scs surt!(lyetl, this mcans thnt 77 llCl'Cent of tllC total muount bnled was 
llnt(l !Q1: chore cMes. We rC1!Ognize that this samplc size is 1Iot lllrge enollgh to 
'uestnt!stlcnl1yvuIid and use it oulyas l\ mi!llllS of llPPl'os:hl1lltlon. 

$7-4.30-77--1$ 

J 
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Payments in excess of the $100 maximum. Manual section S0-5oo.51sDates: 
"The maximum ,allowallce for chore services, except us provided in sections 30-
500.511 and 30-500.52 shall not exceed $100 per month." 

'Sixty-p.ix CtiSes were selected at random and inclmled: 44 cuses from direct pa' 
amI 22 cuses from 'agency cuseloads. Forty-eight of the 66 cases reviewed 11m' , 
paY~Qnt of over the $100 maximum al1d18 cases were under 'the $100 muxilln 11. 
Of the 48 cases paid '01'61' $100, 17 contained documentation that 'the recipient elief 
have neec1s :t'a),ling wil:hin the definition of exceptional sodal circumst.ances. '1'11us, 
31 cuses ~ad(e(l documentation supporting payments in excess of the $100 
maxim tIm. 

Whcnnsked 11:ow the $100 chore servic0 maximum was observed in mnking 
Ilssessments, one divisIon supervisor stu ted that "even' case is 'an exceptional 
cirel:mstanc('J in Snn Fmncisco." In reviewing asseSsment procedures with four 
I>ocinl workers in the ATD division, it becum ~apparent 'that no attell1vt is made· .• 
to limit fhe payment to the $1.00 iil,:.ximum. 'J~he I1.ssessmeut practice if:l to deter-
mine the llutnberof 'hours vf service lleecled p<!r weel" and then tmnsla'te this into 
it monthly fiut 1'11te without regard to the $100 limil1atioll 011 usual cases. 

In the 31. cases (41 peL'cent) without aclequute <1ocumentafion, the nverage 
Ov(11)ayment was $1.28. T.l1cillg <.lll)erccllt of the total monthly caseload of 4,0001 

cases, an approximation of 1,640 caseS me being overpaid a total of $210,000 per 
month, or $2,500,000 per annUlll. 

RESl'ONSI1lILITY ARnOGATION 

A. review 0.( tJle San Francisco Home Health 'Seryice reveals that 1.0.2 percent 
of the contractor's costs are attrilmtabie to assessments 'and reassessments. Thi;~· 
is t. responsibility of theconnty welfare depart:n'''lt, which if properl:',' 'a1}l1lied by 
D,~partl1leIl't of Sodal 'Services wouid L'l chargeable tll adult services rather thalli 
State funded hQluemaker/chore services. 

MmlUal section 10-034 states: 
.'r County Besl'unsibility ·for Purcllase of 'Ser\rlces 

.71 '.rhe c{'llmty welf'w!'e department shall retain continuing, basic responsi.
bill tJ' fo'l': 
.71';1: 'rhe lluthorization, selectioll, quality, effectiveness, and executioll! 

ur a plan or program o.f services suiteel to the needs of ali. indi
vidual or group of indiviC[uuls." 

Manual se~tioJls 30-500.4 and30-550A state: 
".4 Df:terminatiou of Neecl for Services 

AJ. T1Hl nsed for services sh'Ull be evaluated at leust every 6 months to, 
assure 'their effectiveness ill helping 'the inclhric1ual remain in his own 
home." 

In u letter to the Manager of Department of Social 'Services dated November 
28, 1{,73, concerning approval 'of the county plan for fiscal year 1.973-7'1, Lucille U. 
Hood advised: 
".6 Contracting agencies should not malre the assessment of the need for service. 

The welfare depurtment is required to review t.he need for snch service every 
6 months." 

As indicu:ted, one contractor e:ll.-p<:nds 10.2 percent of his costs for this function. 
:rl1 ll1'ost cases, the county has a.brogated the responsibility for reassessments to' 
the cemtcacr:m:. Det.n.il~d discussions indicate that the cO.J,tractoralways per
forms iniUal aSSfSSmell'ts and reassessments whether ;the county performed all' 
initial assessment. or not. 

Most of this CI)L.tr~ctor's cases origin ute from the community ruther ,than by 
referral frolll. the COllIrty. III ll1lmy instances, these are cases that were once in' 
acute care. 'Stu tements by staff'l'f two contractors indicate that 'often the county 
lll'akes no initil) " .1ssessme111', and some clients never see a county social worlrer. 

,]:he corrtmctm- reviewed issued considerable correspondence ,regarding the
quality of ,asscs:llnen'ts by other contractors. Bf.>th his correspondence Rnd our 
contact with othor contractors indicates that the situation of responsibility abl'o
gutloll exists in 'Ull contractor assignments. 

The conbractorreviewl>d (S'::m lJ'rul1cisco HOUl::) Health '" '1'vice) offered pro
testa tiOIlS similar to 11is legislative correspondence. TegulC'.lng the quaUty of 
t )SSmellts by oth~~r contractors. His allegations seem to suggest that the state 
(Hid county ,p.re remiss in not enforcing the stanrlards of the National Council for 
HOll1elll'ake,,·lIealth Aide Services, Inc. 
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In 'a letter dated December 17, 1,974, to the Social Service Commission, 1\11'. 
13ol'll co:rrectly stilted that, "contract agencies must attest that they meet stand
urds 'sueh 'U!! those of the National Council for Homemul;:er/Home Health Aide 
Seryice!s," 

Corrf!spoll(lence 'i}rom ',l1e San IPrancisco Home Health 'Service which urged: 
that ull contractors provide high quality assessments ancll'eassessments appears 
to snggest that regulations use the words "Exactly as." We suggest that they' do 
not. '1.'11ere is 'no justification forassumiug that the basic mrtioual standards 
ncgate 'the specific regulations which clearly incHcate these as county reSl}OllSi
biliti'es, (See quotations from mauual sections 10-03'1, 30-500.4,llud 30-550.'1 
above,) It should be apparent from n review of the stanclll1:cIs that st:n.ndflnl:; relate
~obl,)th homemuker .. l11d health aicles mHl th!,t some jnclgmcnt is necesSllry l'egn.rd
ing th.e 'applicability of the various terms. It should be further apparent thut 
the',e standards do not apply to chore cases, Accorelillg to the county survey, 
33.4.6 percent of this contmctor's caseload consists of chore cases. 

In our 'opinioll, the responslbility for assessments a1lClreassessmellts is that of 
the couuty and shouiel not 'be duplicated by the contraetors. We rccognize, of 
course, tllllt some minimal degree of assessment may neecl to bake plnce betw('cl1', 
6-month assessment's. Our contention that this responsibility has been abrogate(}, 
i.s further supported by the contracts (clause 3, items 'a through d) . 

l!~urthel', we note that the San Francisco Home IIealth Service report's a cost 
of $8.~t4 pel' hour. Yet in September 1973, they offered chore services at $;1..00 per 
'hOUl' based upon the assul11ption that the county woulel determine and 'redeter
mine the need. '1'his is 'an additional indication 'of costs affected by inappropriate 
'assignment of functions. III effect, the biel confirl11sour views relating to. 
standards. 

AUTlIOJUZED NURSING SEIWICES 

As authorized under regulation 3-500/550, homemaker/chore services do not 
include medical 'or skilled nursing services. An examination of the records 'of San 
l!'ranclsco Home Health Services CSl!':hHS) clearly shows that such costs are 
included, as is the overhead attributable to these services. 

~'his contructor draws heavily on nursing amI home-health aides in its staff
ing pattern. 'I'he San Francisco Home Health 'Seryice employs {) nurses ancl 15() 
home-health aides. The Ilurses are used :for initial 'UJld followup assessments of 
recipient needs and prog'ress. ~'his assessment is more related to medical care 
than to homemaker services j yet, homelllal.:er/chol'e shares in these costs. ~'he 
home-health aides do double eluty in providing 'both homemaker ,and home-henlth 
'aide services. 1:11'llt is, the same .practitioner can provicle either a homemaker 
service or a home-health aide service, delJencling on whether 1.:11e DPSS or ~Iedi
Cal (or Kaiser) is to be billNl. 

While the reyiew'teaIl.', 'llot review costs of the Visiting Nurses Assodation. 
comments from the iSodal l."crvice 'Commi.ssion minutes suggest that theirOllera
tion also has mee1i.cal care functions ancl shO\l~d be examined more closely
SlPHI-IS costs for 1973 show that only $6,788 o.f the $33,939 eX'pended tor profes
sioll'al nurses was charged to the title XIX cost pool. The remaining $27,151 waB 
chargeel to ,a cost pool primarily {uncled' by hOlllemnlcer/chore services as was 
proportionate slTa,res ofopernting 'and oye1'heael expenses . 

Although Sl!~I-n:rs provides services to others inCluding insurance companies, 
and although llursing staff rlescribecl ('ach servi.ce 'as unique, no distinction is 
made betwecn them except for two categories which may be described 'llsrnedical 
care and all others comprised of homemaker/chore and miscellaneous contracts_ 
There is the potential that homcmaker/chore may be unduly burelened by medical 
cost attrihutnble to miscellaneous contracts. 

'.rhe agency's ,accountant stated that tile differences woulclllrobalJly not justify 
It 1110re elaborate costing system !mel that if a study was made, it woulel probably 
show that 'homemalc0r/chore shoulll be charged 1110re anli 'the others less, This 
presumes that only the "other" category should be cOllsiGcred. It is probably 
likely that the result woulel leaye less in the "other" poor if medical 'care was 
nlso considered. 'Since it isonr unelerstanding 'that :MeclicOaloperates on a rate 
of $10.85 per hour, there is no advantage to the State to u'nderstate MecU-Cnl 
costs. On the contr'IH"Y, if medical care costs are undeL'sbated, there mny be dUl)U
cation of cost reimburscment because of reported Medi-Culcosts of $10.10 as 
opposel1 to the Medi-Oal Tate of $10.85. 

Further, in our opinion, the percentages useel for some costs seemed to be 
highly judgmental and ITO data was offered to support their usc. In many cases. 
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costs were ullo('nt:ed between mecHen I care unel others hased upon caselouds. This 
pl'esllll1CS that the seryices are nllke. -1'hey 'ure not suppo~ed ,to be. 

,Vo note thut the SUllle situation exists for health uide costs. Homemnker/cllOre 
does notreqnire the use of 'lligher sa~uried 'home/health aides. Yet, Quly 3,04 
percent 1).f this cost was clmrged to l\Iedi-Cul costs. 'Ye note tlmt the hourl~' pay 
scules 'of h011lO Jwn lth aicles is 50 cents per llQur g-reater than for homemnker! 
chore. ,Ve acknowledge thlJ.t this account: may include some homemaker sa~aries. 

~[()NI'rOIUNQ 

Mallnal section 10-034:( sh1.t:es : 
·".71 ~L'lJe county welfal'e department shull retaill continuing, basic l'el"Ponsi

bility for' 
.714 -1'he pr011al'ution 'ut lenst: annually of a writ:ten reconl of the 'llN'

formance of service contraCtors, both qunlitutiYo lanel quantitative, 
Which shl11111e reaelily uvullable :1)01' SDS"r'review," 

i\Innunl section 10-211 stutes: "-1'110 county welfare ~llrector shn:ll provide for 
:an effectiye 'fwd 'objectiye means Of regl1lnrl~' eyuluating the results of the 
counts's tlUbJic social service progrums in terms of the objecti yes in Sectioll10-005 
'!lI](1 aelherance to thc estabHslJ(\el plan." 

'SociulSel'vice letter No. 74-12 (lelinenteel tllO county's l'eSpOllsibHities for 
monitoring. 

In our opinirln, the conn!'y's monitoring effort neN1!'; consii./el·uhle Rb'engt:hell
ing touvoid the t~'l1e oj: 11l'0l.llems enumerated in this 1'('po1't. Monitoring call 
scarch 011tU1SWCJ'S to QuestioJls raising Qoubts that costs lar€' reasonahle Il.nd nec
essal'Y. 'Some m'ons neecl flH'l;l1er explorution and jUStifiClltiOIl. A few examples 
are; 

1. OfIice1's of Homemnldug S'ojol1rnE'l's cOl'siflt of two hl.1si1nncl anel wife 
teull1s whose snlltl'ies 'of $78,950 e(l1m! 01 percent-of hOll1emflker suluries and 
ulmost 50 percent u[ homemulmr 'ancl 'oilice snlluies comj)inecl. 

2. Homem[l.ker/cllore's share of the Director (mel Adl11inistrutiYo Assist
'll!1t's salar~7 increused h~' SO l)(,J'cent in 1 yenr 'und 'accountunt fees increas(.'d 
by 32 pet'cent In reported 'Sl!'HHS costs, 

il lGxceptiollul stUffing found in San lrrancisco Home Health Servi(,f8 \"here 
8 'of the nonnurfjing staff out of 14 'll(we MS\Vs should be explored, ~I:hel'e are 
nine nurses on ,t11e payroll. 

j.'he 'aho"o ure qucsLionsnot mis(!(l elsewhere in this report. ,VhiJe 'all of the 
abov~ may be seen us necess:l1:Y, discussion with connty omci[tl~ illcliC'fites thnt 
they hf,\7e l1'0tbeen justified. 'Ye add t.hnt such explorution would be less neces
tsary if contructs were subject to competitive bidding. OOliverse!y, with snch !l 
gross absence 'of c0Il111et(tiye incentiYes, such justification becomes Impemtiyc. 

OONTRAC'rs 

SlPDSS hus contl'ucts with i1ve ugencies: San l!'rancisco Home Health Serv
ices j Health Help, :rnc., Homemakers, Inc., of Sun l!'rancisco Bay ,Area; Visiting 
Nurse Association of San l!'rancisco; uncI Homemakifl~ Sojourners. 

Except for minor \"al'iations, nIl five contracts {lIe alil,e. 
'l'he contl'acts, first (.'ntcl'ec1 into in l!'ebruary l071, es~entiany reflect 19i'1 

regnln:tions uucl deSignate $HW 'as a limit on usual cases. We foulld no evidence 
o.f complinnce wlt;fl these terms, anel discllssions with various individuals, such 
us the EDl? manuger n:f 'onf) contra{!Cor, g'ave no indication {;~: ·UW'llren(.'ss of 

• 

• 

limitutions lower thUl1 $350 und $'15{1. ~: 
AltllOtlgh the county study (which we belieYe underestinl'lltes Ole chore Cllse

loud) shows tllo.'t more thun 40 percent 'of the co:ltractor's cases ure chore cuses, 
ibo contract terlns mltke no mention of clJ'Ore or the $100 limiba tilm on ul;;ual cases. 

l\!o:nuul section 30-500.51 states: "'rhe ll1uximum ullowunce for chore services, 
except us provided in sections 30-500.511 and S0-5OO.52 shall not exceed $100 per 
month." 

'During a meeting jn July 1974 'on vtber !lllatters, Mr. George Elich of the De
partment of Health inquired Why 'San Francisco's homemak<cr/chore (!(}ntmets 
wefe never submitted for prior State approval. l\-Il'. Eom stated that becil.uS'e con
tracts were initin:ted in February 1971, they preceded nnd therefore were not 
snbject to the guidelines. The 'contract with HCmemaldngSojotlrners was signed 
on May 15, 1972, ulmost 2 months friter issuance of contract guldelinfls specifying 
limited-term contracts. Mr. Born was adviSed that old 'regulations cannot be 

-----.... --------
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pervet\lltte(~ by contract uud that the neW guidelines ,provide, fOl' definIte terJl1. 
contl'acts ~ather than. unlImited contracts, 

He further advised ,i\Ir. Born to submit the contracts for approval. In our' 
opluion, contractuul ternis do not negateregulatiOll, and wllere they so con
tra(lict, the terms become invalid. 

Subsequent minutes of the 'Social 'Service COlli mission show that Mr. Born 
recommende(l un,d the Commission :resolved~o submit contracts for appro\ral 
prior to fiscal year 1975-76. We wish to pOint out, this further delays regulatory 
compliance regarding such matters as the $100 limitation. 

''vhe contract, in effect, puts administrative control into the hands of the 
contractors and to a great extent, represents an abandon,ment ot responsibility 
by the county. While it would appear on the surface thut the cOunt:\' exercises 
some (;ontrol by virtue of their author~t1 to assign cases, control is lost I)ecause 
the contractor has freedom w determine the hours to be provided to eac1\ client. 
(!See <liscussion on assessmen.ts (LIlcl reassessments.) 

l!\)r purposes of discussion, the contract with San ]Prnncisco Home Heulth 
Services is quoted here. The contract delegates the following Ruthor1tie~ to the 
!!ontl'llctor Wll1c11, for tbe most purt, 31101tld not be delegated to unyone outside 
the Welfare Department (. ee discussion of responsillUity abrogation). 

1. Evaluation, l't)ev,lJuation, und coordinuWm of community resources; 
2. Assessment of fut ~tionalability. 
3. Assessment of reclpient's attitude and willingness to accept homem .• ker 

services. 
4. EI'aluation of the physical environment in the reCipient's hOllie, 
5. Evaluation of specialneOOs. 

We also note that the contract has llQ ending date and thus, competition is 
futther discouraged. 

REASSESSU,ENTS 

In addition to the problem discussed under abrogation of res ponslbllI ty, our 
findings show d.l;'ficiellc\es ill the area of reassessment and documentation of need 
in direct pay cases. 

Mannal section 30-50(}/550.41 states: "~'he ll,eed for services shall he evuluated 
at least every 6 months to assure their effectiveness in helping the individual 
remain in his own home.'" 

Of the 66 agency and direct puy cases reviewed, only 85 had been reevaluated 
within the last 6 months. The county stated thatbecau~e of lack of staff, they 
do n,Ot schedule reassessmenrs as required by regulation, but instea(l set reevrelua
tions on an allnual basis. In 17 cases, even these annual reevuluation, were 
overdue. 

Manual section 30-500/550.43 states: ",Such asscssment shall document the 
basis of the lleed for llervices, level and quality of services required and the 
plan, of delivery of the services." 
. Asse$smellt of lleed was to be documented on the form 880. While this form 
is adequate to serve the purpose, 6 cases out of 66 reviewed did llot contain 
an 880. 'Since the form 880 also serves as the document to control payment, there 
was 110 wny to determine whether tllC payment WfiS in llccordunce with the 
authorization, in these six cases. Th.e county explaine<1 the absence of the 880 
by saying that some ellglhillty staff lwd 'been unsure wl1ere to file the forms llnd 
may llave thrown them out. 

REm;TERlonNATION OF EI.IGIDILl'l'Y 

Manual section 30-500/550.322 stntes: ''1.'he 'Service SYstem of the County 
Welfare Department shall redetermiue eligibility for services at least once every 
6 lllonths," 

There was nO evi<1cnce that the county redetermines eligihJUty nccor(ling to any 
schedule onCe a ~aSe is approved. The recipient's ,SSI/SSP status is verified 
Llitially, but therafter the county makes no effort to redetermine eligibility. 
Thus, the cOt1nt~' is relying on an initial certification of SSr;.S'SP eligibility 
which lllay 01' muy not remain ctlnent. 

Another problem occurs if the welfare department opens n homemaker/chore 
sel'yice case when a person is still an applicant for 'S'SIjlSS'P. Applicants for 
SSI/SSP can apllropriately receive homemaker/chore service under the regula
tion (30-550/550.311), but no procedure exists for the county to determine the 
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()utcome of a person's application. If this person's application. fot 'SSI/S'SP is 
eventually denied, the homemaker/chore service case established by the count· 
remains open. 

Mr. KgNNm'J'll BHYAN, 
Ltot-infJ GOlloml jJ[CLnUfJOI', 
Oilll (I,'//(l Oo/('n/,l1 of Sa.n li'/'(t.?IOisoo, 
Sa.lIli'I'(I,noisoo, Oa.Ut. 

STATE OF o.ALIFORNIA, 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 

Sa.o/,u,mcnto, OaUI., JmlO 26, 1975. 

DEAR Mn. BRYAN: As YOli may Decall, n,n addendum to our report was pro
posed to accommodate our review of an adclitional contractor. Since our prev
ious exit interview did not include discussion of ,this contractor, you may wish 
to have one, or if you prefer, you may comment in writing. 

Since this segment ,permlns only to one contract, the entire acldendum will ,be 
discussed with the contractor as well. We prefer to discuss the draft with 
the county frst. 

Please let me know if a meeting is desired. Because I will be in the field 
during much of the time, I 'suggJest contacting the Services Management Sec
tion so that I Illlay ar·range a llight from the field t.o San lPrnncisco. 

Sincerely, 

BCOPE 

GEOROFJ ELIOII, 
OMoI, Field Review U'nit. 

As an addendum to our original report of April 4, 1975, we have examined 
the financial records of a proprietary contractor providing homemaker/chore 
servkes 011 behalf of San Francisco County. Our review was made in accordance 
with generally !1ccepted monitoring standards except that our review was 
~illlited to the follQwing tests: 
. One: A review Of financial statements for 1973 and 1974. 

Two: A review of loalls aLld promissory notes. 
~[,h~'ee: A .reconcillation of l'edgers and cost summaries, 
Four: A reconciliation of cost summaries and tax returns, 
ll~ive: An analysis of transaction's beoweeu the corporation al.;d its sister 

COl1>orution. 
Six: Detailed analysis of cost documentation for October 1973. 
Seven: A detailed analysis of political contributions for 1973 and 1974. 
Eight: A detailed analyJis of ,the corporate president's expense reimburse-

ment. 
It is important to note ,that this is a review of the county's performance and 

adherence ,to rCl,'lllations .rather than the contractor's. Therefore, no assump
tions shoulcl be made o.E the contractor's compIiance or noncompliance failings 
without a careful review o:E the. <,on tract. AU finclings are stated in the context 
o.E county obligations and no attempt is Dlnde to limit discussions to the terms 
of the contract which were not submittelt Xor state approval. 

HIGHLIGHTS 

Our findings indicate a serious deficiency in audit trails and questionable ;... 
cosbs in terms of reasonableness and necessity. 

GENEltAL DISOUSSION 

Because of a death in the famBy of this cO'atractor's certified pubUc account
ant, the records could not be examined during our previous visit. Our findings 
support l'Iecolllmendations previously made. 

'l'he county is advised that there are a number of deficiencies which mnr 
lead to audit exceptlons if corrective action is not ,taken promptly. 

OiliNERAL RECOMMENDATION 

No one act 'such as contract approval can effect necessary safeguards. Each 
act is dependent upon the other for effectiveness. Therefore, the county is ad
vised to adhere to all of ~he following recommendations: 
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One: Comyetition 'should le sought through open~bld(llng proeednres. 
At ,least ,tb:!ee bids for each contract should be Bought. If, for example, 
two contractJs are to be awarded, six different contract bids should be 
Bought. No mor~ than one contract should be considered without strong 
justification. JusUfic~tion can be found in instances such as inability to 
find three bidders, each capable of handLing ull cases alone. In no case 
:should so many contractJs 'be allowed that competition is eliminated. 

Two: Bids should be soug'ht with a request for proposal. '1'0 put it simply, 
,a request for proposal defines precisely what the buyer wishes to purchase 
in terms o,l! type, qUality, and quantHy. It also precisely defines what the 

, contractor is expected to deliver. Quality definition tS essential to eUmi-
11n te unqualified bidders. 

In terms of quality, J,"egulations and law call for what is necessary. There 
is :no valid rea$On to make the standards 'So high that only one or two con
tractors can qualify. By the same token, they should not be loWer than 
required by law and regulation. The word "necessary" is ,significnnt in 
both fiscal and program language. 

Only by defining precisely what is to be delivered can a contractor's 
performance be mell.f:,'Ured. 

'l.'hree: The request for ,propoS.ll should be made a part of the contract. 
4s previously advised, the contract should 'be submitted for state approval 
prior to execu,tion. It should also include a budget to in<licate what ra
'sources are committed and identify what is acceptable as expense. 

Four: The county should monitor the contractor to see that the terms 
of the \'!Outract are 'being met. If 'Statements from contractl)rs nre to be 
accepted as a ,part of ,the monitoring effort they should \y, certified. We 
trust that. our. findings are sufficiently conclusi're to discourage admonitions 
that certifieD. statements are too expensive. Certifications should attest that 
the costs are rell'sonn ble und necessary r,"ld the certification ,should be stated 
in accordll.nce w1l:11 stnndards for uudit of governmental organizations, pro. 
grams, activIties, lind fl1l'!.{!l.iolll~, issued by the Comptrollel,' Generul of the 
United Stutes. 

PROBLEM 

Although the accounting procedures seem to be vastly improved in 1974, our 
test month of October 1973 and other months in 19i3 indicate that some costs 
shown may be unrelll.tHd to provision of homemaker/chore services fl)!" Sun 
Francisco cOunty. 

DISOUSSION 

A considerable nnmber' of charges were mude for entertainment, business 
ox:penses, und tt>livel. Some of these were incurred out of state. During 1973 
those that were attributabl'e to a siestaI' corporation were rtotalways carefully 
identified, As a result, a one·time 1\djusting entry for ~S,OOO was made· to ra
oduce contractor costs and bill 'tlle sister corporation. 

When questioned, the certified pubIlc accountant referred us ,to the corporate 
preSident. He, in turn, could not support the adequacy of the adjustment with 
documentation or detail. We have no recourse except to assume ,that the adjust
ment was an educated guess, This leaves all remaining e"l..LJenses questionable in 
terms of reasonableness and necessity. Indeed, some may not be relevant to 
pr(}vision of services in San ]Prancisco County. 

As discussed elsewhere, the original e~penditure documentation itself Is so 
lacking that one cannot determine what is definably relevent. 

Further, when promotional and entertainment expenses are so out of the ordi
nary, they are questionable as being reasOliable and necessary even though they 
may be relnted to provision of ,service in San Franoisco County. We recognize 
the possiblUty that some business lunches may occasionally be necessary, but 
when a firm engages in a contract with governmental agenoies, and the con
tract is competitively awarded on ilie basis of quality and costs, 'SUch costs 
should be minimal and promotiort,political contributi.ons, and entertainment 
should be relatively unnecessary. 

RECOMMENDATION 

We urge the county to follow the procedures outlined under general recom
mendations. Adherence should substantially eliminate this problem. 
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PROBLEM 

Expense reimbursements claimed !}y -the corporate. president and included a~ 
expenditures are not adequately supported. l!'urther, they are, questionable " , 
terms of the test of reasonable and necessary. 

DISOUSSION 

Om' 'revieW' of OctOber 1973 costs led us to review fln costs described as 
"reimbursements!' to the .president. These totaled $45,430.97 for 1974 exclusive' 
of March and $31,954.72 for 1973 exclusive of May. The reasons ·these 2 months 
were excluded is tllat the statement submitted for reimbursement ·in these 2' 
montl1s could not 'be :':"und. Since our workpaI1ers were intended 'La group items· 
by' vendor or' type, ·th.ese 2 months could not he detailed. 

This .reimbursement. is supported hy II. monthly statement prepared. by the' 
president for expenses at reStaurants, etcetra. A test of ·two statements indio 
cates that credl:t card 'billings can 'be found in the ·files to support the items, 
but 'receipts 'showing any detaH arl;) often miSSing. As for out·of"1pocket ex· 
penses, ·these were totally unsuPJlVl'Led by bills or r~eipts. While we recognize
thut I~ corporation is a separate 'legal entity and the prellident of that corpora· 
tion is an employee, 'we must take issue with ·the expenditures. 

Any Government letting a contract ,based, upon cost has a right aIid a re
sponsibility to assure. that such costs are Ilt lel\'st orele\mnt to the cost of pro· 
viding-such 's"",ioo. This- WOuld be the case e,ven, it the employee did not own' 
a controlling interest in bh~ corporation. 

In a situation where the employee does own a cOn:trolling interest and oJ}. 
vlously incurs many; of the expenses· out, of ,state while pursuIng contracts for' 
a sister corporation, such reimbursements are particularly open to question 
and' should be supportoo by receipts, details as to when travel OCCUl:red, who' 
was entertained,. and. what business was discussed. None of these. conclitionIJ 
were found. Even .if they were, ·the magnitude gl.ves. rl~ to d011,bt. of their 
reasonableness or necessity . 

.&lthough almost every part of ex,penditures should ,be questioned by county 
monitoring, we cite only those that \Seemed -to most require explanation and' 
justificatlOll. 

1973 1974: 

Prorated home office __ •• _. ____ ._ •••••••••• -______ • _____ • ___ • __ ._ •• ___ •• _ ••• _____ $1,498.00 $1,900.00' 
Benadarets (pipe and tobacco store) ___ •• _____ • ____ ._ ••• ______ •••• ___ ._. __________ • 1,690.97 2,389,53., 
John Walker (liquor store) __ • _____ .. _____ •• __ •• __ •• _ ••• _. ___ ._._. _______________ ._ 2, 580. 91 2, 083. 67 
Out-of.pocket expenses _______ •• _____ ._._._. __ • __ • _______________ • ______ ._. ___ •• _ 2,600.00 4,998.58 
WashlnR\on, D.C. (Inaugural). __ • ___ ._._. __ • ____ • ________ ••• _______ • ____ •• _._.____ 925.0U _______ • _____ _ 
Alfred Dunhlll (men's botlque). _____ • _____ •• _. __ • __ •• __ • ___ ._ •••• _ ••• ____ .. _______ • _____ •• _ •• _.. 254.00 
Honolulu expenses __ ••••• _ •• ___ •• _._._. ___ ••• ______ ••• _. __ ._ •• __ • _______ •• __ .~. _____ • __ •• ----- 405.00 

While some of these costs mayor may not have beenreimbursecl by the' 
sister ('orporation during 197a, there is 110· way of knowing if any were-see' 
discussion of fi~'st problem. Those. in 19j4. ~\epre,;ent, that which was. not 
reimbursed. 

RECOMMENDATION 

The county should monitor contra.ctors a.s required. Further, this finding' 
substantiates our belief that contracts ,based upon unaudited cosbs and not· 
subject to competiUon should not. be pursued. 

PROBLEM 

Reported expenS6S included. political contributions ·to ,both politlca'l systems.. 
Since reported cosbs included -these contributions and were used to support COll-' 
lractual rabes, title IV fu=tds, in cffect, were use<l tOl' political contributlons~ 

DISOUSSION 

Our review of October 1973 expenditures ~e(l U'3 to analyze political contri·· 
butions to both parties for' the entire years of 1973 and 1974. Because snch con·· 
tributions were not conSistently recorded in the same place, 'We may not llave' 
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identified 'fiU. Those ,that were identified for the 2 years totaled $2,200. There 
were also conki!)utions to tpOlice officer associations totaling $57.50. These 
.are exclusive of .contributions made on behalf of the -sister corporation and 
.separately identifiable in 1974. 

One of the requirements of J.'eimbursable costs are that they be reasonable 
and necessary. In our opinion these a:e not necessary for the provision of 
service l:uder this contract and -title 'VI !funds were novel' intended for such 
,purposes. 

RECO]'CMENDATlON 

'Oounty monitoring should be 11.tilized to prevent 'such charges and the con
,tractor should be advised that they cannot ,be ))tlimbursed by this contract and 
.should not be reported as valid costs. 

FUOBLE?! 

'.rhe records do not offer an adequate audit 'trail. This was touched UPOll ill 
the clisellssioll of the president"s reimbursements and, although somewhat re
l)Ctitive in more detnil, this discusses the 'J.}roblem of audit trails . 

. After reconciling statements to accounting ·slllll'll1n.ries and income tn...: re
turns, the lllouth of October 1073 waS 'selected for detailed examination. Our 
findings jndicate considerable {leficiencies in audit trail. It must be stated. 
however, that ,the sltuation appears -to have improved in 1974. 

Oertain entries were [lot .supported. wUh recelpts. It would a~ar that 're
ceipts did exi-st at one time, but due -to misfiling and other problems, they 
could not be readily trnced. A few examples include: 

One: All Americall Express invoice, mailed November 17, 1073, for 
$1,0'59.34. Most of this payment ,was ·for a prior billance with no detail as 
,to what the baIance 'wus for. Office 'staff COUld. not explain the ,lack of 
support. . 

'.L'wo: A Ourte Bl-nnche inyoice fOI' $363.68, mailee1 October 25, 1973, had 
receipts enclosed totaling only $169.68. 

'l'hree: A Diner's Club bill, lllnilcel on October 18, 1973, for lji626.03, was 
supported by receipts totaling only $88.85. 

While it 'S110111(1 be noted that in one case missing <bills were tracked down 
~.ctel' ('ollsielerable searching and found to be mlsfiled, this does not repreellnt 
-an adequate audit trail. In 'effect, we wcre reconstructing records. Presumably, 
we could haye done 'so with other questioned items, 'but records requiring re
construction by audit do not represent an audit trail. 

RECOM]'[ENDATION 

The firm's accountant '81ho111d be consulted toestabUsh more -nc'1!eptnble de
-tan record proceelures. In fairness to the OPA, we note that the firm's agree
ment with the OPA is 'based 'Upon an unaudited statement and 'some of the 

;improvements noted were due -to Ms guidance. 

FROBLE}! 

The contractor appears to believe ,that Income taxes and ,tlL~ ,penalties for 
'late payment of~':)fiJ'roll tn.~es are n reimbursement cost. There is no 'way of 
knowing' if the county allowed inCO'Ine tn.~ to be weighed as a cost. The tax 
'penalty WIlS. 

DISOUSSION 

On March 14, 1974, the contractor submitted cost eln,ta allClstated: "Our total 
cost for the yellr after taxes was /?679,396. ~his proy'es ·that our cost ·per bour 
-was $6.88 which constitutes a 12 percent profit pel' hour at our ra,te of $7 per 
]lour." 

,]~he ·statement attachecl shows that the cost reported above includes pro
~'i!=;ion tal' income taxes of $6610. 'We do not know if the cOllnty accented this 
·us a part of the cost. At Il'tly Tate, this 'statement seems to ,presume that the 
eon tractor is entitled to tax-free incomo by requesting Blat tnxes be reimbursed 

'by the county. 
Further, the reconciliation of cost ,summaries to tax returns reveal-ed that 

,tux penalties for ,late i'ayment of payroll taxes were included In coshs and 
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were i."G clearly iclentifiable on the statement. 'rhe penal~y was incurDcd ,be
cause of an honest IJJJsunderstnndlng of payroll tax reqmrements. This does 
not 'alter the fact that the county is not responsible for the contractor'EI 
ll'egligance and 'snch costs callnot 'be con&idered necessary for ,the performunce 
ot this contract. 

RECOMMENDATION 

'J]le county shoulcl monltor contract costs and ,should disalow any I'cported 
costs Which lnclude income taxes and tU,x-penulty provisi-.:ms. 

Mr. KENm!7rH BRYAN, 
AcUnu GC1wraZ Manager, 
OU1/ (lIIH~ OOl/.'nt1/ of Sa.1~ Fra'Iu-'£sco, 
Dc/U.wtmcnt of Soci(~Z Scrv'iccs, 
8an, Francisco, OaHf. 

STA~'l!l OF OALIFORNIA, 
DEPAR1'MENT o~' IIl!lALTH, 

Sa,cramcn/o, Oa,Uf., A:ugust 11, 19'15 

DEAII MIl. BRYAN: ~'he attached addendum represents our report on the re
turn visit to Sun )j~rancisco. 

If YOh have any question, please call me at 917-322-6333. 
Sincerely, 

[Enclosure.] 

FOlmwoRD 

GEORC'rE ELIOH, 
Oldcl, F'icZd Bvl)ic1V Unit. 

As all flddellCluUl to our original report of April 4, 1975, we have exaulined 
the fiuancial records of II second contractor providing homemaker/cllore services 
on behulf of San Francisco County. 

Because our findings relating to both contractors reviewecl indicates a deficiency 
In the direction and control exercised by the countJ" we believe it is reasonable 
to assume that the direction al1Cl control exercised oyer the three contractors 
not reviewecl was equally lacl,ing. 

We Illso believe that with approprinte cllrection nnd control I'nch of the 
contrllctors reyiewecl clln serve the county well .• lust as these two providers 
shoulcl not 'be cUsa(]Ynlltaged iI~ futUre biclclillg procedures, providers not reviewed 
shoulcl not 'be advantagM nnd presumed to 11'2 withont neecl of improvecl direc
tion al1Cl control by virtue of their exclusion from onr. sample of contractor 
operations. 

SCOPE 

We 11a ye examined the finnncial records of a proprietary contractCr providing 
homemaker/chore serYices on.behnlf of San FrallciscoCouuty. Our reyiew wns 
mnde in accordance with generally accepted monitOring standards excellt that 
onr reYiE'w was limited to the following tests: 

One: A 1'('view of financial statements for 1973 and 19'1i. 
JJ;wo: A reyiew of lOllns nll~ promissory notes. 
'rhree: A reconeiliation of ledgers and cost summaries. 
Ironr: A reconciliation of cost sUIlllnat'ies and tax returns. 
Fiye: An nnalysis of transactions between the corporation nnd its sister 

corporation. 
Six: Detailed alJalysis of cost documentation, for October 1973. 
,Seyen: A detailed alJalysis of political contributions for 1973 ancl 1974. 
]Dight: 'i\. detailed analysis of the corporate preSident's expense reimburse-

ment for 1()73 and 10N. 
It is important to note tllat thIs is a review of tile county's performance al1(l 

adherence to regulations rntIter than the contractor's. Therefore, 110 as~umptions 
shonld be made cf the contractor's compliance or noncompliance without a 
cnreful review of the contra<:t. All findings nre stntecl in the context of county 
obligations and no attempt is made to limit discussions to the terms of the con
tract which were not submitted for State approval. 

Ii 
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HIOHI,IGlt'rS 

Our 1iJldh~gs indicate that some costs are qucstionul>le in terms of l'engonal>le
ness all(l necessity und records <10 not Ilclequately provi<1e uu<1it tl'ails. 

GENEltAT.. IJISOUSSION 

Because of 11 deuth in the family of thiR ~!\tractor's OPA, the recorc1s could 
not be exalllinecl duriIlg onr previous visit. Our fincllugs SUPDort recommenda
tions previously lUucIe. 

The connty is advised that there arc a llUmber of dCl:2>,;icncies wlJich muy letid 
to audit exceptions if corrective nction Is not tnken llr0ll1ptl~'. Following is II. 
slllllmury of the problems to be discussed in this report: 'business tru vel nnd, 
elltertninmcnt expense, politic::;l contributions, inadequnte auclit tl'nils. 

GENERAL lll~OOMMENDNl'ION 

No one uct snch uS contract approvnl call efCect necessnry safegnnrds. l~llcb 
nct is c1ellendent 11POll the other for effectiveness. Therefore, tIle COUllty is 
udyised to ac1here to nIl of the following J:eCOUlmen(la tions : 

Ono: Competition shoulel be sought through open-bidding 11l'Ocedures. At 
least three bids for each contract should be sought. If, :1;01' eJ.::nmvle, tw(J. 
contracts nre to be aWttrded, six c1ift:erellt contract bids shoulelbe soug-ht. 
Competitors must know in ttdvance that high bidc1ers will recelve nOlle of 
the awarc1s if competition, is to be a reality. No lllOre thall one contract 
ShOlllcl be consiclered Without strong justificatioll. Justificntion can be found 
in instances such ttF inability to find three 'billclers, encll capable of liundling 
all cases alOne. In no case shoulcl so lllany contracts be allowed that competi
tion is elimhulled. 

'.rwo: Blels sho\Jlc1 be sought with a request for IlroDosnl. To put it simply" 
a requct!!: for proposal defines precisely what the buyer wishes to llurchm,e 
in terms of type, qualit~', and quantity. It also 11recisely defines whut the 
contractor is expected to deliver. Quality definition is essential to eliminate 
unqualified bidders. 

In terms of quality, regulations nuellaw call for whnt is neceSSary. 'J:'here is 
no yaliel reason to mnke the stantlarc1s so high thnt only one 01' two COI1-
trnctol's C",h qlHl.lify. By the srune tol;:e!!; they should not ,be lower tlllln 
reqllired by lnw anel regulntioll. '.rhe word "necessary" is signiflcant in botb 
fiscal und progrlllll ]ulJgunge. 

Only by (lenning precisely what 1s to be eleliYerecl can u contrnctor's per
formnllce be lllensnred. 

~'hree: 1'he request for proposal shoulel be made a llal't of the contract. 
As previously uclylsecl, the contl'::tct Sll(\(;lc1 be snbmitteel for State atlilrovat 
prior to execution. It shonlel :11so Include a budget to imUcate what resources 
nre committed ancl identify what is Ilccelltable IlS expcnse. 

FoUl': '.I~he COUlll:~' shoull1 monitor the contractor to SC'e thnt the [:erms 
of 711e contract nre being met. If statements fl'om contractors are to be 
ncc(:pl:ec1 as a part of the monitoring eff01~t, they I;houlcl be certiJ\ed. We 
trnst that our findings are sufficiently conclusive to discourage admonitions 
tImt cel'tifiec1 stntementl:J fire "too expensive". Certifications should attest 
that costs are reasonnble [h1dnccessllry nnel the certification shoulel be stated 
in accol'c1unce with Standards for Audit of Goyel'llIJlental Organizations, 
Pl'Ogl'fllllS, Acl'iYities, uncI ll'ullctions, issucel by the COlUlltrolier General of 
the United States, 1972. 

AltllOugh the accounting ]lroccelm:es seem to be vastly improyeel in 1.9i<J, Our 
test month of October 1973 nncI other D10utllfi in 1973 iuelicate that some costs 
shown may ,be unrelated to pl'ovh,ioll of 1l0melllllker/cl1ol'e sen'ices for San 
Frul\cisco COUllty. 

DISCUSSION 

A cOIlsic1eruble nnmber o'f charges were made for cntet·tnlnment, bUSiness 
expenses, (lmi travel. Some of these were incurrctl out of State. Durin," iOn 
those that were attributable to n Sister corporation were not always carefully 
identlflecl. As n result, a one-Ume ndjuf:t[ng entry for $8,000 was made to reduce 
contrflctor costs ancl bill the sifJter corporllUon. 
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"When question(>d, theOPA referred us to the corporate president. He, in 
• turn, could not SlIllPO··t the adequac.r of the adJustment witlt (]octlmclltation 
or detail. We have no recourse except to aSsume that the adjustment wns nnd 

,educatcd guess neeessitnted by dcllctencies 111 rccord l,cepillg procedurcs. '.chis 
lcn ves all relllllining expcnscs questlollnble in terms Of l'cnsona'bleness and 
JlIccessH~'. Indcctl, sOllle may not be relevant to pI'ovision oC set'viccs in San 
iFrtlllcisco Oounty. 

As discusscd clse\vliCJ:e, the originnl expenditure docmnellb:ttlon itself. is so 
lncking that one cannot determine what is deflllnbly relevant. 

]Purt/lcr, when, promotional and entertailllllent expenses are so out of the 
ordinary, they are (L~wstiolln:ble as 'being reasonable and necessary even though 
they mny be relntctl to provision of service in .Sau ]Il.'anclsco Oounty. We recog
nize the possibility that some business lunches Illay occasionally be ,necessary, 
but; wheu a flrlll engag~s in a contract with govcrnmcntal ngcncies, and the 
contract is cOlllpctitively a w!lrdell on Ute basis of quality anll costs, sucll costs 
should be minimal and promotion, poUtical contrlbutiollS, llud entertainment 
:shoulcl 'be relatively ul11lecessnry. 

RE:C01[lrENIlA'rrON 

'Vo Ul'ge tbe C01Ulty to follow the proccdurcs outliucd under general 1'eC011\
mentlntions. Adhcrence should substuutially ellmillllte this problem. 

Espousc reimlnu'seulC'nt:s clnimed by the corpornte presIdent allcl included as 
::,;.'CpcncUtures are not n,clC'quately supportcd. l!'urtltcr, they fire que:>tionn:ble in 
terms of tIle test of reasollable and necessary. 

DISOUSSION 

Our rcyiew of October 1073 costs Jed us to review all costs llascribed as 
reilllbnrselllC'llts t'o the 11l·eRi(lenl'. 'l~llNle totaled $·1.(j,.!30.\)7 for iON. ('xelURiyc 
• .of March, and $31,054.72 for 1973, exclusive oJ! nIay. ~'l1e reasons these 2 months 
were excluded is that the statcment snbmittell for relmburscment iu these 2 
1uonths could not be found. 'Since our worlq>npers were iniendccl to group items 
;'by yen dol' or type, thcse 2 months coulcl not be detniled, 

This reimbmsement issupportcel by a montllly statemcnt preparM by the 
';president for eXllenses at restaurants, et cetem. A test of two statements indicates 
.that creclit carel billings can 'be found in thc files to support the itcms, but 
'receillts showing allY detnll are often missing'. AS for ont-of-pocket expenses 
of $2,000 anel $~t,908 in 107'1, thesc were totally un,supported by hills or reccipts. 
'Whlie we rccognize that a corpOl'al'ionls 11 separnte legal cntity allel tho jlresident 
of that corporation Is an employee, we Illust take issuc With the expenditures. 

Any government letting n contract based upon cost has fi right find a respon
sIbility to assure th:1t such costs are nt least relevant to the cost of proyif!\n~ 
sllch set'yice. '~'his would be the ctlse even if the elllployee did not own 11 
controlling interest in the corporation. 

1/\ as!.tuatlon where the employce does own a controlling interest and ob
",iously Incurs many of the expenses out of State while pursuing contracts for 
;fl sister corporatioll, such reimbursemellts are particularly open to question 
:and shoul<1 he supportecl by receipts, details as to when travcl occurred, who 
WitS cntertained, and what 'busincss waS discussed. NOlle of these conditions 
were fonml. EYen if tl\ey were, the magnitude giws riSc to doubt of their 
reasonableness or necessity. 

Our revicw clearly indicates th'nt county lIlonlboring wcnt no further thnn 
statements l)l·OyWNl. It is 'not until 'one looks at the detail behillCl sbttements 
that expenses which do not meet 'the te:;;tsof. reasonableness ,nu(l necessity be
come !lpparent. Related to ,this discnssion, these include such Items !IS ont-of
State t,rflyeJ, ull\lsn!lll~' high entertainment, and ol'hcr TcInted c1i:pellses. In the 
case o.f cntcrtainmcnt expenses, there is 11'0 Il.ssnrance or ,basis ,for determining 
'that these nrc l'elntc<l to nroylsionof service III Bnn Francisco C0\111t~'. As for n 
smnllcr portion of these items, thcrc is 110 aSSUrancc that thesc are llOt personal 
~xp(mses. 
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UEC01J:1>(ENDAT~ON 

'1'he county should mOllitor contructors as <required. Further, this finding sub
stantiates OUl' belief that contracts based upon unuuditccl costs 'unO. not subject 
to cOlllpct;itiOJ1 should not 1)0 pursued. 

!.'l\OULEM 

Repor.tcll expellses incltHlell llolltieul eontl'ibutions to both political systems. 
Since reported costs includcd tllcse contributions and were lIsNl to SUPVOl't con
trllctulllrutes, title YI funds, ill effect, wcre lw('cl fo: l10li 'i~nl contributions. 

DISCUSSION 

Our redcwoC October 1973 eXI1C11lUtnl'es 1(1(1 us to analyzc ~yoIWt'nl contribu
tiolls to \)otll ]l'llrtifls for the entil'e ycurs or :1.973 IUld 10N. Becuu~c such con
tributio1\8 wel:e not consistently recor<lc(l in the S!llne 11Iact', we nUl,1' not have 
illentUiccl. nIl. 'j;hosc <thnt \\'erc ic1eutillc(l f.Ot' the 2 years tolnlNl $2,200. '.l:hcre 
wcrenlso contribulions to police officer assoeiatlons totallng $57.tiO. 'rheflc nrc l'X
elusive of contrillu tions mnde 011 bellnlf of the sister eorporntion ltud HCllarntely 
identifinble In 197'1. 

One of tlle rcquil'ements oj; l'(·imbtwmble ('o!ll!l are thnt till'S he rcasonable ail(l 
necessary. In our ol1inion 'thl'~e arc nol: 11l'('eRSltry for the Ilt'()Yi~l()ll 01: sN'vlce 
\uHll't' this contract anc1 title VI fUiUls WC~'C lleyer intell(ll'tl for snell IltU·1101'c::;. 

m-:co}.(~(lm!JA'J'ION' 

County monitorlng should Ill" utiilZ(,ll to llr<?YCnt suell rhnl'g('s ntHl the COil
tmrl'ol' shouW be ac1\'ised l-hat thl'~' cannot be l'e1mbm'scll by this contract and 
shoul(l nut be rCllorted as WIUd costs. 

pnOllLg~[ 

'J:lle records do not Mfer ,[til mlequate rt1ull t truil. ~rltis was bOllCh('tl upon in the 
discussion oj: the llresidLmt's rcimbnrsements aIHI ;nUhougll somewllat repetitive 
ill III ore detail, this discusses the problem oJ; fttlllit trans. 

AHIll' l'econriilng statements to auditing SUll11na,'ics and im'ome tax returns, 
the mOnth Of October 1073 was scleetec1 f.or <lctailec1 examination. Our fin(lings 
in(licate considerable c1eficicllcies in ftudit trail. It must be statecl, howcver, tljat 
the situation ·apllears to huve improved iJ11074. 

'Certain cmtrles \Yere -not supported with receipt;.,;. It would npl1ear that l'ecclptEl 
did exist ·nt olin time, but due to misfiling and other problems, they could lIOt bp. 
rendily traced. A few examples incluc1e : 

One: All.Arnericalll1lxpress illyoice, muiledl'l'oYemb('r 17, 1073, ;for $1,050.3-1. 
Most oJ: this payment was for a 1)1'ior balance with no <letail as lio what t-he 
lJalftllce was tOt" Oflice staff could not explain the Inclc of SUPllOt't. 

'l'wo: .A Carte Blanche illvoice for $303.08, mailed October 25, 1973, lind' 
recell)ts enclosecl totaling only $1.09.08. 

~ehl'ee: A Diner's Clnb blll, mullecl on October lS, 1073, for $020.03, was 
supported by receipts totaling only $88.85. 

While it should be noted that in one case missing bills were traeke<l clown 
after considerable renrcltiug an.ll found ,to Ibe misfUe<l, this docs ~lOt represent an, 
nclequu:le fl.U(llt tt'ull. In effect, we were reconstructing 'records. Presumably, we 
~oulll haye clone so with -other qUestioned Items, but rccords requiring reconstruc
lhm by audit do not l'cpresent an uudit trail. 

mWO~n[ENDA'l'ION 

'1'1Ie 11rlll's nccountant should. be consulted to estnblishlllorc acceptable. detail 
recor<l l>l'~e<lnres. In fairness -to 'the CP1\, we lIote thnt the firm's ngreement 
with the CPA is based llpon nil U1l'!ludltccI stutement and SOlUe 'of the Improve
ments noted were due to his gui<1nnce . 

. PRODLEM 

The <:ontrnetor included income IbnxEiS and 'tax penalties for late l)nyment of 
payroll tnxes rlS 'a 'reimbursuble cost. III 'this cnse, the item was clearly reflected 
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011 tlle statemont. Thoro is 'ItO way of lmowing if the cotlnty onlloW'cd income tux 
.to be weighed as it cost. The tn.x ponalty WM. 

llISOUSSION 

'()n Murclt H, 1974; the contrn.ctor submitted cost dn ta all(I stu ted: "Our total 
'coat Jot' tho ycnl' uftCl' tax('s was $G70,3UO. l'1I1H vrovos thut Ol<1' cosl; POl' honr 
'Wn.R $0,88 which constitutes 'n.12 cent lll'oitt 11Cl' honr n.t our tute of IP PCl' hour." 

Tho sl"tltemont attltched shows thn.t tile cost; roported abovc inCludes proyislon 
~(or llwOll1C tn.xcs of $0,(110. Thls stutement scems to lWCSU!l10 tllll.t the coutr(tctQr 
lis ~'Iltltlc(l to t'UX-fl'CQ in como by rCllttcsting /:hut taxes b() l'ciml.nu'sCtl by the 
'COtmty, 

)j'ttrthot·, the rocollcllillUoh oJ: cost summurles to tax rl·~t1l'11S revealed tllnt tax 
llCntlltlt.'s fOr In.to lln.ymcllt of l)n.Yl'OU tnxt.'s wero il1ciudCll in costs and were not 
clNU'lj' idenWinlJio on the stn.tell1ellt, ~\he l]Ql1ulty WIlS illcul:l'ecl because of an 
honest miStllHlel:tltnlllling of payroll tax requirements. This tlol's llOt 'ulter the 
fact thllt the count:y is not resoollsIble for the contractor's ncgligence and such 
costs ('n.llllot be considcrcllncccsslll'Y for the l}ci'fOl'mllnCC of this contract, 

IIECOllUtENDATION 

Tht'l county S1\OU1l1 monitor contract costs aJ1d should disaliow any Tcported 
costs which Inclmle incol1le taxes ana ta:s:-penn.Uy pl'ovIsions. 

Mr, 1\:I"NN1,'l'U \V. BRYAN, 
OCltcl'a~ Ma'naucr, 
DCI){I.rt.'UlIJRt ot Socta.Z Sar'vicas, 
Oil-y an(t OOlmt-y of Scm Ij'rancisoo, 
Sa.I~ l"r(lMisco, (Jaut, 

,STATE Oil' OALIFORNIA, 
DE1l'AR'l'lI(E1NT Oil' HEAL'l:tr, 

SaCl'aml.enf:o, OaU!" AIl!7ust is, 1915. 

DmAU MR, BRYAN: Attachod is Illl aclclenclull'l to the original report on 
lPrnnclsco's ndministratlon of the hom:cmnl{er/chore program, 

Snn 

Sincerely, 

[Enclos\lre,] 

GEOIlGl~ Jilt,Ion, 
Ollio/, l"{('l(i R01}iOlv Un·it, 

.ADIlENDu:!>r TO REmw OE' HO:UEMAKEIl/OUORE PUOORA:.r, SAN FRANOlSCO OOUNTY 

'J:h1s lHlden(hlln is hltemlc(l to nllow ofiicl111s of the Snn Frn.llcisco Home 
fIcnltll Service to express their views regn.r(ling tho originnl repor~, Issunnce of 
this mltlcmlulll docs not imply the State's ngrcQlll(mt with the conclusions in or 
accurncy Of the addeuduUl or the documents mentloncll hCrcin, 

IN'l'RODUC'l'ION 

The methodology of the study conducte<l.by the review team wns faulty, un
t10CU111entcll Imd innlleqllttte in its coverage, Several conclusions about the San 
Frn.llclsco Home Henltb. 'Scl'Yicc-Sli'HllS-were erroneous nnd 'the repOrt is 
IlCtsonnllzotl. '1'110 State dld 1l0t llOld all exit (,I)nference, respond to the ngencyls 
critique of the report or suggest changes ill lJJi)lutl;S of ohe meeting held June 
n, 1!>71l, CopIes of ellch document cited are nyn.llabl~ upon request from SFHfLS. 

J;:UUOIIB 

'One: Assessment nntl renssessmentby profcssionnl ·stnff nt SFHHS are in
hl'l'cnt j II the sUllel'\,jsory proccs£:. Supervision is one of the two C0Il111011cntfl 
tIm!; .lUsthlgulsh hOlllCllJuker services from chore 'services, The costs quote(\-
10.2 ~rcallt-"nre appropriate for biJllng to PSS in the unIt rate, nnd th·e lev-el 
of professioIlal 'Shilllng At SlPHHS-lll a mInimum ratio of 15-1-1s not ex-
cessiye. . 

Two: The report falls ·to compare lIlloutllly costs of chore cases versUS cases 
at Sli'HHS, or t,o .compAre chore caoo;,i 'wIth other Homemnker ,Seryice con
trnctor's monthly costs, 
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The chief argument that $2,500,000 w .. s being over paid, is ,based on the 
assumption that the $100 limit on chove services is not 'being enforced, whether 
the case is with a contactor or a private chore ,person. This is an oveNnmplUl
cation. Some tunds are unnecessarily expeniled because the /'Qunty is unable t(' 
do the required assessment and rere~~d>sment--supervlsion-of private chore 
cases. 'l'hls expenditure, as a separate entity, 'Wa's not discussed in the report, 
nor W'!:l there an examination of how frequently SFHHS assesses and re
.assesses-supervises-its clien ts. 

Other factors in the alleged overex~uditure of $2,500,000 resu1t from a lack 
·of adherence to and enforceill'ent of reco,;nized Homemaker IService slandards 
which are stlll required <by Federal regulations. 

(a) Lacl;: of adequate supervision by certain Homemaker Service providers 
results in ove:rutilization of homemaker Ihours-the agency witll ~he greatest 
amount of supervision-Sll'HHS-has the lowest monthly charge to DSS per 
client. 

(b) Lack of adequate training in certain Homemaker Service providers re
sults ill over11tiUzation of homemaker hours-the agency '\vlth the greatest num
ber of train eel llaraprofessional sta£f-SFHHS-has the lowest monthly charge 
to nss per client. 

On page 3, ·the report ,states: "Gosts can be lowered if all contracbrs' cases 
'Wcre appropriately and more ~rofessionally asscssed"-yet no solution to the 
prcscnt situlltion is offered except to insist that S}l'HHS and other contractors 
should discontinue this practice. 

Three: '1'here was no evidence to verify thc claim thn:t. ·SFHHS char6es DSS 
for unauthOrized nursing or medical servioC's. Supervisory of nurses are legiti
mate for inclusion in the DSS rate. 

Four: SFHHS determilles neither the type of service needed-homemaker 
versus chore-nor the hours {If service given to a client without approval 'by 
DSS. 

'l'he San Francisco HOI::le Health Service is located at 2940 Sixteenth Street, 
San Francisco 94103. 



Appendix 6 

STArnDMEN'T OF HADLEY D. HALL, EXEOUTIVE DIREO
TOR, SAN FRANOISOO HOME HEAL'fH SERVIOES, SAN 
FRANOISOO,OALIF. 
I am HacHey Dale IIall, executive director Of San Franciseo IIome Health 

Service, 0: Unite(l Way agency established 20 years ago. I have lJeen its exeell-' 
tive for over n decade. I am :m electecl member 0":', 

One: The Board of Directors of i:he Nationul COlmen .for Homemaker
Hl)me Health Aid'l Services, Inc., amI all active member of its E:x;ccutive,. 
Le~islntJ"e and Standards Approval. Committees i 

~J.'wo: '.rhe Board of Directors of the Nntionnl Association of Home Henlth, 
AI!t'ncies i an 'active memb,er of its Exceuo. ye Committee ancl Si:lverul others; 

'l'hree: The Bonrd of Directors o,r the ,Cn}ifornia A!ssocintion for Henlth 
Services at )Iome, nnd serve IlS Clllllrman of Olle of its acth'e committees' 
amI as Il: member of two others. 

In n<l<litfon, I om the project director for the San 1J'l'uncisC'o EXllunde<1 :MeeU· 
care Benetlts project, linancccl by section 222 of Pull1ic LillY 92-003. '.rhe San 
li'rnncisco' PTOject is, more comprehensive nnd lUl'ger than the other five projects 
in the Nation, comblnecl. 

Recently, I was apPOinted to Cnliforllia's Stnte BellefiVs and Ser,'ices Ad,risory 
Board',s '.rask Force on Homeluaker/Chore Services to eX!l!l'JJle iSSuefJ related: 
to these hUlllUIl services at the request of Governor Edn:nmd G. Brown, Jr. 

I do not speak fOr these groups, or the Sun l~rnncisco Home Helllth Service. 
I come to testify as an illCliyldual, at your invitation. I spenk from f5 years of 
vigorous involycment and commitment to caring for children and a(lults in their 
homes, when such care is appropriate and safe. 

TIIE ISSUES 

Tbere are some yel'Y basic issues of pubUc policy whioh must be :resolved 
in our Nation. Some of these jssues were discussed in testimony before the 
joint hearings of the Senute Subcommittee on I"ong '.rerm Care and the House 
Subcommittee on Heulth and TJong-Term Cure on October 28, 1.975. 

At tllat time, fiye public ]jOlicy issues were discussed: 
First: The important question of quality assurance and the conflct be

tween quality assurance and the profit incentive. 
Second: The question of the source of the margin of profit in profit·tnldng 

services, 
Third: The effect of a policy which allows for the siphoning off of profit 

doUars upon a relativelyflxe(l budget for In-Home HcnltJl Services, par· 
ticular in medicaid. und, more purticularly, for para-professional serVic~ 
fillanced by title XX of the 'Social 'Security Act. 

Fourth: The question of renl economy---do~s profittaklng in competition 
with nonprofIt services result in It product whicb is equal in quality, but 
less costly? It bas 'boen contended thatproIlttQklng businesses provide serv
ices at a less costly unit price. If quality gum:!.lYl\f!eS are not observed, .they 
may be able to do this. But, the incentive to seU more units of service is an 
cl(>mellt ill all business, and this has been demonstrated in my community. 

Finally: Abuses thave occurred in the In·Home Health Services deliverY 
business which do not occur in services which observe ethical standards. 

A copy of that complete testimony is includ,ed as apart of this llresentlltion. 
There are other important pubUc pollcy issues to consider, too. In·Home 

Health Services have many names: Homemaker SerVices, Home Health Agency 
Services, "Homemaker/chore" services, attendant care, Visiting Nurse Services, 
Long Term Oare at hom.e, Hospice Care, among others. 'Ilhey all have the same 
purpose-to prevent, postpone or reduce the unnecessary institutionalization of 
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our citizens. '.rhese worthwhile, but fragmented, progrnms are spending an esti
mated $2% billion, annually of tax funds. 

Definitions of 'services for -people in need of them are available, but have not 
been adopted by government. Definitions of the provider are available from 
mally sources, but they have never been ac{!epte<l by government. Alternatives 
have not heen offered by representatives of government responsi!Jl,::, for these 
services. If a population at risk is deflne<l and the services to be provided are 
c1ennecl, then it woul<l not seem so c1ifficult to agree on wbo was going to pro
vide the services. Small neighborbooc1 groul>S, without financial resources, need 
to be includeel where their quality can be meaaured. Giunt corporations, re
gardless oJ: financial reserv,es, should be excluded, where theLr standards and 
quality eannot be or are not measured. 

'rhe lJUulic policy issue of who is the employer and 'Who is the employee can
not continue to remain unresolved. ~'be massively QlUndicapped individuals, able 
to supervise thei'r care, may 'neetl to have control of their caretakers. 

However, the public policy issue of who is the employer o,e .the workers who 
serve 00 percent o,f the recipients cannot continue unresolved-as it is now. 

lrcc1Ol'al and State labor codes, and court decisions confirming those codes, 
essentially establish ~hat if an imlividual 01' group controls anyone of the fol
lowing, that person or group is an employer: 

1. llJITective hiring mHI firing ]j'ederal, State, anel local regulations clearly 
establish that goveJ;?1,J\lcnt has accepted this role in D. large number of 
situations i 

2, Control of hours und working conditions-Fedoral, State, alHl local 
dDcuments establish ,that government has establi'shed hours anel working 
conditions; 

3, Control of wages and l>enefits-agnin, government has accepteel this 
responsibility; 

4, Assignment of tasks amI c1uties-docllmenrs from governmental units 
establish that government controls this area :'11' these services. 

~eherefore, the government is the employer, If government is. not, who is the 
employer? No O~le would advocate that the mllny reCipients (who llre ill and 
frequently poor) shoulcl eaC'h keel) track of income tax withholding, ·worl"ers' 
campensatioll, unemployment benefits, and social security, Yet, staff of the De
partment of Health, Education, and 'Velfare (DHEW), the States and local 
governments have involveel themselves in a "constructiye conspiracy" to avoid 
the employer issue, in the lIlistal~en -belief that total costs woulel increa'se-they 
will not increase, in total, even though the unit price will increllse drr~matically. 

The Supreme Court has ruled that public employers are not be;nml by appli. 
cable Federal and State minimum wage laws and statutory benefits; however, 
no govern,ment ollicial has ever taken tlhe pOSition that the workers in this field, 
whO' are public employees, should be paid less than the minimum wage, without 
statutory benefits. 

WHAT NEEDS '1'0 BE LEGISLATED 

Staudards for providers and services lllust be developed which are objective, 
verifiable and verified, now and in the future. A system o.f monitoring and 
validating providers and services can and must be institute<l. ]j'ull anel complete 
disclosure of owners, partners (including silent partners) and other principals 
must be required, and they must be public, Cost effectiveness al1(l quality as
surance mustbc gnaranteed. Criminal sanctions must be established and imposed 
for those 'WhO abn~e recipients, workers or taxpayers, 

The Congress, the administration, and the States have copies of: many in
ternal reports and studies i three reports by the Special Committee on Aging 
oNlhe Unite<l States Senate; fraud and abuse hearings by former Senator Frank 
1\1oss and Senator Lawton Chiles; the study a!l(l report of the General Account
ing Offioe; Congressman Claude Pepper's extensive hearings; "Home Health 
Care, Report on the Regional Public Hearings, II by DEIElW, among other thOught
ful statements, testimonies, aud reports. ~'hls "library of inforn~2t,\on" also 
i<lentifies issues, problems, anclsolutions, 

A careful analysis of these documents leads maIlY knowledgeable people to 
eonclude that our governments I:ave l'3sponslbility for the 'services, 'rhese docu
ments also suggest that the otncials of our governments have largely abdieated 
their legal and moral responsibilities for them, ~eY' have 'S1l0W11 almost no 
leadership and when they have, the -leadership hilS been focusecl 011 a crisis, 
finally perceiv"d because it was cancel ,to its attention by the public, the legislll-

87-469-77--19 
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ture, or the news media. Howeyer, the causes of tbe crisl's had been lmown and 
documented for an extended perioel of time. Goyernments' actions have lJeen 
,lJased, too often, on personal whim, fantasy, false or untested assumptions, mis
leaeling data or no elata at ull-without available consultation, coordination 
wiuh otller units of Feel'el'!ll, State, or local governments, 01' participation by th~ 
public. Our governments neither perceive the possibilities of the abuses nor 
InloW the extent of -them. The result has been un invitation for a series of 
shocking abuses to take place, which were predictable, predicted, :mel unneces
Sllry: Abuses of yulneralJle rccipients; abuses of and by providers, 80 percent of 
whom are illdivi.cluals without any protections, while the other ,proYid,ers are 
proflttaking corpol'aotions, public entities anel 'tax-exempt community grouvs j 
abuses of thl:! taxpayers' money anel trust; and abu13es by a few public servants 
who haye vhe protections of civil service-but whose continued protections must 
be questioned, seriOU$ly. 

A "CONSTI:UOTIYE CONSPIRAOY" 

The neeel to resolYe these issues of public policy may be exemplified 'Dy a 
dramatic aud'seemingly sinister eXa!llple-but by no means the only case study. 
It 'was calleel "1'he Gottheiner File" by one newspaper. The use of names and 
titles is not to suggest wrongdoing but to underscore some of the ways some 
respected people haw} been used by profittaking interests. It is a complicated 
story. The complexity may have occurred by careful design. 

Peter Gottl1einer's reputation is yery well known-it has 'been known, and 
documented--'.Eor over a decade. 

In 1971, a company called Health Help, Inc., secured a can tract for Home
maker Services with the Depurtment of Social Services in San Francisco. This 
company's sole owner and president was Gottheiller, a physical therapist. Just 
,prior to receiYing this contract, Gottheiner "dissolvee1" one of his other com
panies, Oalifornia Ooordinated Home Oare, which, in 1971, was haYing auelit 
dispates wHh Medicare, involving $846,271. These audit disputes haye never 
been resolv,ed. The Goyernment did not prosecute, eyen though action was rec
ommendeel by Medicare. Medicare and the section of the law under which 
Gottheiner reccived his Homemaker Services contract are both part of the Social 
Security Act. 

In addition to thl~ problems Gottheiner had with Medicare in 1971, he also had 
"problems" with the San Francisco Retirement System. According to one news
paper account, when Gottheiner got his last contract with the San Francisco 
Retirement System, the Grand Jury" • • • demanded it be rescinded because of 
irregularities in the procedures granting the contract. The jury report claimed 
the contract was being rushed through before It staff evuluation of physical 
therapy ,programs containing unfavorable comments about Gottheiner could be 
released. 1'he upshot of the dispute was a new vote by the boan1. Gottheiner, 
who 'Was then represented by former Assemblyman William '1'. Bagley, kept his 
contract." 

1'he herrd of the San Francisco Retirement Board was and is Daniel Mat
troeoe--who later al~pears as a director for one of Gottheiner's companies. 

Gotthelner had other difficulties, too. In Santa Olara OOlln ty hIs contract was 
canceled in the 1960's after extensive investigations and the repayment of oer, 
tain funds for services billed and paid for, lJut not delivered. Gottheiner was 
worldng with Flora Souza, another phySical therapist, at that time. No prescu
tions were undertaken. 

A. Gottheiner company was suspended from participation in the Oallfornia 
l\Iedtcal Assistance program on September 28, 1967. 1'he "Certified l\Iail-Return 
Receipt Requested" letter, issuecl by Carel E. H. Mulder, director of the Depart
ment of Health Oare S'erYices stated: 

"The legal lJa~;is for this sus!}ension is your repeated violahon of section 
G1455(b) of title :22 of the Oalifornia Administrative Code. This section Ilrovides 
in material ,part: 'Oauses for suspension shall consist of the following or sub
stantially equivalent actions uncler this program or the previous Public Assist
ance Medical Oarle program or the Medical Assistance for the Aged program.' 

"(1) Billing f017 visits not made or services not rendered. 
"1'he factual bmsis for this suspension consists of the following violations: 
"SubdiYision (1) was violated by continuous billings to the State of Oalifornia 

for 1 full hour of' physical therapy when in fact hulf hour or less of physical 
therapy was given." 
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The same Oarel E. H. Mulder later appears on Gottheiner's letterhead IlS a 
consultant and director. Mulc1er has purticipated in meetings with Gottheiner, 
acting as a cOll!mltant and advisor and acting as though he were a principal in 
the Gottheill'er business enterprise. 

With all of this bacl,ground, proof aml lmowledge, Gottheiner was able to 
obtain a contract worth over one-half million dollars in tax funds from another 
section of the same law administered by DHEW for 1 year. That contr.act in
creased several times-umler interesting circumstances. 

In mid-1970, Gottlleiner was aubhorized to provide "chore services" under "an 
.arrangement" that was to 'become title XX of ,the Social Security Act to weI· 
.tar,e recipients for $3.25 per hour. In September of 1970, Gottheiner reported 
to the Department of Sociul Services amI the Social Services Oommission that 
;the level of care reqllired by San Francisco welfare recipients required $5 an 
hour. In February 1971, Gottheiner was able to change his "arrangement." He 
secured a contract for these ·services at $5 an hour. The San ]Prancisco Depart· 
ment of Social Services received a staff recommendation 1 month before the 
contract was signed, stating: "Do not sign a contract with this man." 

In July, 1971, Gottheiner's rate was increused to $6 an hour ,with the require
ment that fin uncial statements, certified by a Certified Public Accountant, be 
submitted by October, 1971. 

Although no !tmlitecl 01' certified fill!tnciul statements were ever submitted, the 
SociulServices Oommission of the City and eounty' of San Francisco voted to 
1;:eep Gottheiner's rate at $6 an hour through June 1972. 

In July 1972, with the help oC arguments and lobbying from his attorney 
·(a former member of the Board of SuperY\'.sors, Harold Doubs) Gottheiner 
managed to get llis contract increased from $6 to $7 an hour, despite a negative 
-recommendation from the g,enernl- manager of the Department of Social Services. 

Acco~'ding to the DHEW draft audit report, reported in the press last year, 
this rate increase more than doubled ,the amount of profit available to Gott· 
heiner. '.ro date, no certified audits of any oi~ the Gottheiner operations are 
Imowll to exist, to lilY knowledge. 

Gottheiner had ·excellent legal counsel, Dobbs, a sometimes candidate for 
mayor of San lJ'rancisco, and former Assemblyman William T. Bagley. Bagley 
WllS chairman of Oalifornia's Assembly Welfare Oommittee, which had juris· 
,diction oYer legislation in this particular area in the Oalifornia Legislature. 
Bagley wrote letters on oflicial stationery to Oarel E. H. Mulder in support of 
the "errors" made by Gottheiner's company while Bagley was an elected Assem
bly representativ·e anei Mulder was director of the Department of Health Oare 
·Seryices. Bagley ran for the otIlce of State Oontroller in 1974, 'but was defeated. 
Bagley later rec\~iveel a Presidential appointment to the Oommodities Futures 
Trading Oommission. 

In the 1971 dispute with Medicare, Dobbs met with Janet Aitl;:en, assistant 
U.S. Attorney and a former local judge. Dobbs convinceel ib.er in a brief discus
sion that there was little chance of convicting Gottheiner. A review of the 
DHEW documents might lead reasonable people to believe that the U.S. Attor· 
lley should have done more than have a 'brio!)f discussion with Dobbs. 

More recently, Gottheiner formed a sister corporation to Health Help, Inc., 
·(:alled Visiting Home Services--sometimes referred to as VHS. Gottheiner was 
-presic1ent of Health Help, Inc., and Visiting Home Services. Visiting Home 
Services was organized to sell Homemaker Services throughout the United 
Stntes and the rest of Oalifornia. Visiting Home Services secured contracts in 
Utah, Missouri, Minnesota, and Washington, D.O., and obtained contracts in 
nine counties in Oalifornia. Health Help, Inc., continued the San Francisco 
contract. Previous testimonies suggest some questionable events, especially in 
the Utah situation, regarding Gottheiner and Jay Wimmer, a former employee 
·of Utah's State government and, later, a vice president of one of Gottheiner'·s 
companies. 

III May 1976, a Federal DHEW audit report charged seyernl comp~nles with 
major abuses. This 'report ex-panded upon 'serious questions of m1Jltiple abuse 
raised by a California Department of Health report, issued the pDeyious year. 
Neither report mentions Gottheiner by name and neither report identifies any of 
·Gottheiner's companies, although Gottheiner's company was one of the pro
"ylders criticized in the State and DHEW reports. Is the ex<posure of serious 
abuse without names public aIsclosure? Is this public accountability? 

Gottheiner ran for a seat on the BORrd of Supervisors in Marin Oounty in 
.June 1976, stating that he earned oyer $100,000 per year from his companies; 
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which 'he mlmitted were supported by Govcrn1l1ent funds. (Gottllcincr raceived 
GSG votes ant of 17,099 cast in the election.) '.t:he voters seemctl to reject Gott
hehler's "bid" tor public office and publlc trllst rather decisively j did DHEW 
anll California's Department of J:Iea1t:h know something the citizens of Gott
heiner's distl'1ct dId not knoW when llis "~ids" for Iltllllll11 servi~s and public 
trust Were acceptctl? 

According to fl. newspaper account, wIlen Gottheincr's blc1 in Kansas was turn,ed 
down, former Oalifornia Senator George Murphy 'ltlHl Dobbs were engaged to 
write letters of stlt)I)ort nnel to blunt criticism of Gottheiner. Former Senator 
l\IU1'phy askec1 ::;cllntor Robert Dole to 100);: into the matter. '.t-he I(allsas public 
servants handled the inquiry as a routine mntte~', 'but 'saw the "Mnrphy-Dole: 
inqniry" ns a political thrent. 

A llANKI\\J.J:>~'CY 

In ,TuJle .t070, tllillgS iJecame mote complex nnd conf\ls~l1. Gottheiner <111ic1;:1y
resigned f~'om Ills recon t corporut'e crClltlons, ufter securing n. 1m'ge 10(111 
($120,000), illl('gedly for expunsion il'tto nc1elitionnl Stntes. '.rhe loall wns 1\1'
ranged by one of Gottheiner's attorueys, Dobbs, through n Dobbs f.rlencl, l1nlph 
P. Gomez. In A\lf~ust 107(J, just 2 months Intel', Heulth Holp, Inc., und Visiting' 
Home Services mecl bnn1uuptcy, lenving severnl lnmdrecl helpless el(l~r!y P()O
pTe wltllout cure nnel Inmdreds of homemnkers unpaid, in severnl Stutes. 1\1e(1l1-
while, after the VHS hankruptey, still nllother cO'lupnny of tIle Sllmo promoters, 
secllrcd n "tempornry" urrnlJgement to coHect the title XX Goverllment funelS' 
in place of Visiting Home Services in WaslJillgtOll, D,O. ~'Ile new company in' 
our Nation's capil;al incl\l(led, ns a principnl, J'ny YITiu\lllel' from Utnh !llHl 
Visiting Home Se'cvices. 

Meanwhile, Gottheiner was forming n new company, called Nntionnl Home 
Onre, Inc., now in businesS' nnd collecting tlL,\: funds in Illlnois. National Home' 
Onre, Inc., WitS the successful bidder is ,Snu Diego, Gnlif., though the contract 
hns Jlot beon awnrded, pnrtlybecllllse of recent pllblicity. 

Most hOlllema],ers are middle aged women from minOrity groups, most of' 
whom had been on welfare aniL fOi: ml1llY, ·tllis was their first :ioo. Recent facts 
disclose thnt Gottheiner was not moeting his union contrnct obligations. He wag; 
i)ayillg an nvernge of 30 conts all :::wur ·below whnt the Hospital nncl Institu
tional Workers' Union, ):,oca1250, cOJltrnct required. Gottheiner's employees wore' 
llot telngpaicl tor trnvel time Or 110liday pny. Taxes nnd hMlth insnrnnce were 
llnpnicl. ~rhe union wns mysteriously silent for severnl yenrs on some of these 
matters Ilnd faHoel to pursue enforcement for renSOns which cannot be explnine(l 
to the satisfaction of their members. Only ·the supposition that fl. "sweethenrt" 
arrflugelllent existed. oetwee)l1 certain union officlals nnd GQttheiner \nakes sen!;e, 
in light of the union's genel'nl reputation for aggressively poliCing anel onforcing 
its agreements with employers. 

While the eWerly were being neglected an(1 the homemnkers were unpaid, 
Gottheiuer saic1 that Gomoz was taldllg a "consultant" fee of $8,250 per month, 
plus "payment for n Oadillac." Dobbs re<:eiyecl $1.0,000 afber the lonn wns ar
raugec1, for "pnst lop;al ·work," accorc1illg to G,ottheiner. ~'he ullanswerecl, queS
tions are: Why would a loan be arrnngeel for "expansion" only to be followed al
most immediately by bankruptcy? Aside from the fees given to Dobb~, whut 
hnp'[jcnecl to the rcst of tho lonn nnd tax moneys received by these compantcs 
while homemnlwrs \vent upaieland patients went unserved? 

Health Help, Inc., lind n payroll of $34,399A'1 for .Tllly 1976, but billed San 
Fxalicisco $50,668, leaving' $25,208.58 for overhead, profit, and tlL'l::eS, although, 
I nm told, employee and corporate tnxes l111,Ve not been paid forsevernl months. 
There does not SCBm tolJe any real insolvency in ,the Snn Francisco operation. 

For the 10 montus endecl October 31, 1975, VHS .reported, $1,684,326 income, 
and homemnker, clerical and other snlary expen~s of $1,403,Q56. A.ccording to 
sources outillcle the compnnies, there weDe sufficient funds then to operate nnd 
make a generons profit in lx>th compnnies. In fact, the incom~ nnd expense fQr 
1976 appear to be more thnn sufficient to finnnce expansion, -leave I\. healthy 
protlt nnd pay excessive salaries amI fees to the principnl owners nnd their 
"conSUltants," or the finnncinl statemellts nre not a true account of the fncts. 

Nevertheless, no Imowl\ charges have b~en fIled--even forbad che<:1{s issued 
to tlle staff. Indeed no other law may have belln breached or Qroken. Even with 
this set of circllmstances, the "constructive conspiracy" continued. 

Bankruptcy trustee, John Englund, stated that Snnwa Dnnk II. · • hns first 
clnlm to nny money received (from government) because it. holds 11 security 
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:agreoment which, ill effect, gives -the bank ownership of all • • • outstanding 
.accounts receivable." 

A newspaper account goes on to record: 
"Nobody is very precise about the figures involved in the case since * •• (Gen

'erlll'ledgera, other recorclS aml documents) as well as Peter Gotthelner's ,expense 
stlltemellts and othor Iln!l.llCial records seem to have disappeared from the firm 
iiles. 

"The sN'ry fltnte of the books wns the rntionale EngJnllCl oO:ereel for employing 
Ron GotChelllet, Peter's SOil uml final owner of the business, to work 011 the 
banl{ruptcy * • "'. 

"Ronnl(l Gotthelner, the son, mennwhile, is in the bulll)en over nt Englnnd's 
ofllce 'pulling elown a substantial salary cOllsic1eriug that lle is not yet 30"-a 
reportcll $1,200 'per month. 

'1'hose l'esponsible fOr thcse progrnms-l!'eclernl, State, nnci locnl officials; 
bnnl;:ruptcy trustees; prosecutors; attorneys; et cetern-ha ve not appeared to be 
very energetic or thorough nbout their responsibilities. l!'or example, Gomez 
testified thllt tIle tux arrears figure clime: "ns !l very great surprise"; yet, 1'0-
pelltecl stlltements by others suggest thnt it WIlS Gomez who ordered the witll
llolding of these tnx :[lllyments. Other stlltements suggest thnt Gomez' resigna
tion 'wns backdatecl. lJ'!'rmor mnployws, such ns the principill omCe mnnnger, 
,Tonll Kntkoff, hnve not lJeer.; questlolled by resllollsllJle govel'llll1ent employees. 
Bool,keepers, secl'etllries and other stn'ff, to my lmowledge, have not been 
'qnestioneel. WIly? 

'l'he blluluuptey trustee, England: H* • * hilS all agreement with Sllnwn Bllul( 
thllt he will receive 1 ,pel' eeut Of Ilny money eoUected on its nccount * • *" 
leu cling to the reporteei charge: "'l'he Trustee lIus tllken to rel!l'cSellt Snnwa Bnnk 
at tIlC eX!pense or other creditors"-inclucling the Internal Revilnue Servicc, 

J:IomemlllWl'S elO not hnve their yellrend income tax forms for l!'edernl or 
state withhoWing taxes-nUegeclly, bccause there Ilrc 110 funds to process the 
Ilutomated llllyroll. 'l'11e bllnkruptey trustee hilS not requested the court's llermis
.sion for tllis extremely slllllll cxpencliture for this importllllt mutter. 

l!'ul'thermore, thc bllnkruptcy trustee, :rohn Englllnd, hilS systemllticnlly re
fuseel to lleturn phone calls, allswer questions or-in the minds of government 
oflicials-be responsible, l!'or exalllple, auditors were in the }Jaul;:rupt companies' 
offices in curly September 1070. Ccrtnin ):ccorel5 IlIHI elocumeuts, previously seen 
111111 used 'Were 110 longer around when the auditors r,eturned-after Englnnd 
HIlc1 the younger Gottheincr werc in charge, An auditor freely stlltes: "'Ve 

-didn't do Ull nutlit, there was very little to even revluw." A hOll1emrtke~ ns1,ed: 
"Is Englllnd 'Workinl,!' for Gotthelner?" 

. TIII~ COi\IPLI<:X WED OF I!8LATIONSIlll'S AND TIlE R8T,ATIONSl[Il'DETWEEN PUDLIO 
SEltYAN'l'S AND PROFIT-TAKING INTERESTS 

~:hese nbuses, and others, c1ieln't just hnppen. Public servants werc irrespon
!llille or negligent Ilml in some cllses may hnve been, wittingly or unwittingly, n 
part ot the nction. 

When Gottheil1ol:lr got hIs contract in 1971 with San Frllncisco, Robert Buckley 
wos president of the Socinl Service:s COlllmisSion which approved the contrnct. 
Buckley was also an officer of a nonprofit corj)lJration formed by the profit
milking companies and the unloll to get .goyernment trulning funds. Funds for 
training homelllukers were already included In the welfare contracts, however. 
When Buckley, a friend of former Muyor Joseph Alioto, 'WIlS moved from the 
Social Services Oommlssion to the l~'()llce COllliUissl.on, nnother frlel1(1 becnme 
hcod of the 'SoclllI Servic.es-'Velfnre-OolUmissiou, John F. Henning', Jr., son 
o.f the Stllte' nncl national labor leu del'. Henning wns frlelldly with Frnnklyn K. 
Branu, part owner of another compnny in Snn Frnnclsco who, together with 

. Gotth{;'iner, trice} to take oyer all·of the San Francisco business at one point. In 
l\Ia~' of last yenr, Brllllncommitteel suicide ,nfter Muyor George l\[oscoue 
mnulllated him to !.Ie hend of the Public Utilities Commission in San Francisco, 
:l~U\ It.ftcr publlc disclosure ,that he mllde 7,036 percent profit on un illvestment of 
$&j0' 1*!;{1 !l. sal1\17 j and otlt~r business am} legal l)[oblems. When Brnnn wos 
lIominate(\,. the new llenel of tIle Public Utllltles Commission was the former 

·we1fare commissioner, .Tohn F. Henning, Jr. 
'l'he Federal llu(llt thnthncl been lellked in MIlY of lust ~'ear disclosed thnt 

Brunn and llis wli~ recci\'ecl compenslltion of o,-,er $43,000 In 107<1, Oll the 
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total investment of $SiiO. With the same investment, a full-time San Francisco 
police oflicel' nn<l his wife, Patricia Tull, reImbursed themselves a similnr 
umount. In 1970, the wngcs amI fees to the four owners-two of whom were 
pnrt time and a third wns in college-totaieci $()O,OOO. 

At the time the contl't\ct was let, Mrs. '.rull wns the hend of the loenl welfare 
d,cpartment's homelllitlwr unit-an acknowledged conflict of interest n!1W, hut 
ignorcd b~· tile eommh:lsion of wh:\ch Henning WIlS prcsiclcnt when the originnl 
contract was awarded. No conlllet of interest issue 'waS rnised for officer ~rull 
by the Police Comnilssion on wh[('h BllCldey snt until Jnnunry 1070. Thc Police 
Oommission hns rules ngninst police oflicers '!lnving Il direct or indirect lnterest 
in miy city cvn tract. 

'.rhe Gottl1einer companies llnd an interesting board of directors. Bucldey, the 
former welfare commission(jr and a then-current volice cOllltnissionel', was It 
member of the board of directors of Visiting Home Services, who received pa~'
ments for attcnclllll; bonrel of clirectors' meetings. So wns Duniel Mattroe~, bea.d 
of the San 1J~rancisco retiremen t system---'wi th which Gottheiner had expen
cneccl considerable clifTIcultybefore 1071. Dobbs acted as genernl counsel for.' 
Gottlteincr uncI Ilis comIlllnie-s. Another InW' firm was needed to lwep up with 
Gottheiller's In:wsuits. SeYeral mnjor Ie-gal actions were tal,en against counties" 
Onlifornia nnd Gottheiner's competitors-<many Illore ,legal actions w·erc' 
til reutened. 

'I'he local governments blame the Oalifornia Department of Health for a lnek 
of st/lIldarcls or guiclelines, since it is not counbr money. The State blames the' 
1J~eelernl bnrenuerttts. The changing cast of public servants in Washington, 
D.C., and the ~tntes malws it nenrly impossible to pin responsibility on anyone. 
A few public servants went through somc bureaucrn.Uc motions, but tJrere was 
no cessation of the activities of this person's compnnies outlined above und 
elilewhere. 

Umler the current Iuws and regulations-und notwithstnucling documented' 
audit exccptions in medicare anci gross abuses in title XX-it woulcl ,be 110 sur
prise if Gottheiner r.eceiYed sizable funds from another unit of DHlDW so the' 
same game conlcl be repeated. 

~l'llis possiblll ty is almost assnrecl. It is aSSUred by the most callons poUc~r that 
coulcl he estublishecl: semlinl; out the delivery of human services to the lowest 
bidrler, without standards, without 'JUonitorin,~, withl)ut pennity for default or 
abuse, without a fair pay to paraprofessionals, or without their being profes
sionally trained and sl1peryisecl. 

It mny be a little short of allowing the manager of. a slaughterhouse or animal 
shelter to 'bid on open henrt sur£.:ery ·to be financed by tax dollars. 

There hns been enough publicity-up and down Oalifornia and (I,cross this 
country-testimony nnel other doeumentution about the activities of Gottheiner
ancl his compnn1es. However, numerous public servants hnve implied and statecl: 
"Althou!\'h Gottlleiner had certain deficiencies, there were no complaints to sug
gest tlmt the services his companies providecl were inadequate." Such state
mellts are l,.'(tUous nllel shocking" for llrotected public servants to mnlw without 
facts. How mauy complaints from nursing home patients are received if they
are In Institutions wlrere tile pattern is to drug them Itnd to tie them intf) !~ 
bed? How mallY QOLuplaints are received frolll employees of $Uch institutions? 

THE AFTEIn.rA'l'll OF DANKRUPTOY 

On Allgl1,lt 27, 1070, following thel banl;:ruptcy of Hel1.lth Help, Inc., 106 cUents 
anel 26 hOIl'ellmkers were randomly ussigned from Health Help, Inc., to San 
1J'ranoi8CO :Horue Health Serylce by the local Department of Social Services. 

Although these employees had not been paiel for .Tuly 1976 ancl had not been 
palc1 for traveltime, holiday pay, ()r their eorr.cct union wages, as required un
der a collective bargaining agrC('ment, there were no demonstrations hy these 
emploYl'es nt nny government Office or any"'ilere else. The patients didn't com
plain, either-they could not. '111e employees hac1 lleen hacUy treatecl for n. V!'IY 
long time uncI cUrl not comlllain-evoen to their union. The patients didn't com
plaln to the-ir w('Hare workers, only in part because the welfare workers have 
ns mnny !lS 3UO other service cases. 

The 20 W01Ilen who Clllne to Snn Francisco Home Health Ser"ice were 
frightened, angry, demoralized, and c1cIlressrc1. Tl1e~' had been cheated, a.~aln. 
It was necessary to provlde immecliate cash loans for bus fare, food, and rent j 

,4. 
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Ilnd it was necessary to call crcdltors so that light.s and phones would not be dis
'continued, or furniture repossessed, 

~~l1ese 2G emvloyees nre and were hard-working, dedicated, compassionate peo
ple, whO were hungry for help with their patients. 'l'heSe middle-aGed, mostly 
minori ty women wanted a job with dignity. '.rhey wanted to be employees, 
treatcel with respect, and paid the agreed-upon wage. Their. expressions about 
their former employcr describncl slavery-not employment, How can people with 
the attitudes of hate uncI fear of their eml110yer help the olel and sieh: for whom 
government hns accepted responsibility? 

After providing for immedillte cash needs, 811n Francisco Home Health Serv
ice cmbllrl,ed upon a crash program of orientfltlon. The first item of this orienta
tion WllS providing each new employee with a copy of the union eontrnct, ex
plaining its content nnd Ilnswering questiolls with union representatives 111'es
"\nt. '.rhe seconel actlyIty of orllcntation was relating employee pny stubs to the 
agreetl-upoll rates of P[ty. WIH)Il this was completetl, the employer's rules nnd 
rt'gulations were expluined-not for the purpose oJ: :providing n list of "do's and 
don'ts," but fOr tile pUrJ)ose of helping employees understund Wll;l' the rule was 
importunt fOr the patient U1Hl them. Uatters eUseussccl includeel: not accept
ing gifts-of flllY klml or valuo ...... from a 'Patient; wily toenuils shoul(l not be 
cut or tub baths given, without profcssionai permisgion aud guidallce i how 
giving a '1lttUent a Simple massage c(mlcl leael to instunt death for certain pa
tlents; and, among other rules, Why they should not change their schedules
for the piltleuts' protection, HS well us their OWI1. 

Without major difllcnlty, these 20 women received a paycheclc iu the correct 
1tI110unt, on the ngreeel-upon clate. Thcy began, almo::;t immerllately, to seek 
help for their patlents 'who necl1cel more services, as well us advising the Super
visllr when they thought patients could do more for themselves, thereby re
ducing services. (See table 1,) 

With n relutiyely simple, inexpensive, und widely used computer nnalysis
Statistical Puckuge fOr the Social ScienceS-and by applying some stundard 
tests for variables nnel comparisons, it is possible to determine n great den.l 
of factual data about this situation. Such an analySis discloses some interestlng 
information about thcse patients amI this provider. (See attached cbart,) 

Of the 100 patients trallsferreel from Health Help, Inc., to San Francisro 
Home Health Service ou August 27, 197G, 83 had been Ilctive with Hcalth Help, 
Inc., in July 197G. Their services had becn billetl to the San Francisco Depart
mcnt of Social Services for thnt period. ~DJHl same 83 pD.ti~nts were active with 
San Fmncisco HOUle Health Service in September allel October 197G (See
table 2,) 

Of the 23 patients missing, some were transferred to other providers tor 
rensons of logistics [lnd other administrative reasons. However, some rn'lCrJ 
were closed immedin tely. For example, one recipient hael been authorized rw(l 
bad been receiving 10% honrs per 'Week sNvicebecause of elepression. The serv
ice had been continuous since Augnst 1075. ASRessment 'by the Salt Francisco 
Home Health Service Ilurse and social worl,er determined that the client was 
no longer dellresse(l and bael two herd thy 80ns-15 and 17 years old-living 
with the r,ecipicnt and able to do the tasks assigned to the homemaker. Another 
example was n client receiving 10 hours per week sen'ice for cleaning' only. Yet, 
the client did not haye health conditions or au environmental situation thnt in
diC'uteel the nel'd for cl(\'aning 5 clays per week. 

In July 197G, Health Help, Inc., deliver('(l nn average oJ: 27,57 hours to their 
31,1 total patients and 29.215 hours to the 83 patienl:s, active amI transferred to 
San Frnnclsco Home Health S·ervice. During October 1970, San Francisco Home 
Health Service provided au average oJ: 23.05 hours per patient, It decrease ot' 
21 percen t. 

Repeatedly, homemakers have told tbe new emploYl'r's start that they wt're re
required to stay 'With the client for the assigned numher of hours, regardless ot· 
need. 1\Iore than one-half have reported that they were afraid to report thnt n 
patient did not need the nlloted time for fear the homemnker would lose incoUlll' 
or be dlsC'iplineel in other ways. Ahout one-hal!. ot the hours San Frallc1.~co· 
Home Health Service has reduced occurred following professlclTIal reassessmept,. 
in conjunctIon with the recommendation of the physician and the homemaker, 
who knew the r.eul situation. 

Of tho 83 patients artive with Health Hl'lp, Inc., who were tr.nnc:fN'r('{l all(l 
nre still acUvo, every single person was under active medIcal cnre. The number-
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ot dlngnoses glvcn by the 61 diffcrent physicians ranged troma minimum of 
two-three JJlltJents-to n maximum of eight-two patients. 'l'he diagl\oses were 
listct1 in the followillg order of frequeucy: Onrdiovasculnr (l1sease, fractures, 
neuroseusory (including sigllt, hcaring defects), cancer, arthritis, cnstra-iutes
tinal l1isensc, l'esllirntory (lls('!Ule, mental illucss, orthopc<Uc coutlitiou-cxcept 
fracture, genlto-urllllu'Y disease, cerebro-yascular accident .. JIl"\ residuals, and 
diabctcs. 

In terms of profcssional help, there Were alSO some s!glllficnnt differences. 
Exclmllng ll1itinl CYalnlHloll 'visits wlliell were 1111U1e in Into August, ant1 tlll'ough 
tho Labor Day weckelul, ·the 83 clients transfer])ed to San l!'raneisco Home 
Health Set'vice 1'ecol"c(1 un aycrage of two professionnl visits to arrnnge am1 
provide the neccssary suporvision, rcferral !\luI professiollal help the l'ooiplent 
.needed to improve fuuctIoning allii qtU\llty of Ufe. 

DUring :July, OS superviSory Yislts were made for IIenlth Help, Inc.'s 31<1 
clients. Of the Health Hel!), Xue., supervisors, three of I:hcm (Austin, Cruel alld 
Hector) ulso &ervc(1 as hOJUemnl{crs. ~'he one professionltl supervIsor for the 
~'314 clients Of IIel1lth Help, Inc., made only 31} Ylsits in tho whole mouth ot 
.• Tuh'. (Sec tablo 3.) 

Tllis aUalysis !::Ieoms to confirm: 
1. ~ehis glCOllp of l1ntlClltS llce(lllurt-time intermittent soniees of dl1!erillg 

durations und Intensities i 
2. UnsuIJ(!rvh,c<l staff ovel'utl1lze services; 
3. UnsupervIscd patlellts l'clllainOIl servico whcll the nced for help is 

no longer ll'resent. Such a1\ outcome ml\Y contribute ,to tho creation of de
pendeIlCe-n.ll opposite goal of the programs i 

'1. 'l'ho nbsellce of monitoring and ll1anage~u~nt s~'stelJ\s allows abuses 
to continue j 

5. '.rhc hOlUemnl,cr is an employee antl therefore llv.s all employer Which 
is responsible for eertain statutory benefits: 

G. '.rhcrel.lson for the service is prcdominnntly caused }}y health pro))
lcms i and 

7. A $2% billion program of tax fundi> llf\S mOYc(l from II. · · com pas-
1;ion * * • to {iutrnge." ....... witllont much nctivlty on the part of responsible 
government omcinls. 

In summarv : 
1. Gottbeincr billed for serviccs not rcnderc{1 in Santa Olara Oounty in 

-tile j OGO's ; 
2. GottlH'iner bi1ll'<1 for 8c1'I'1ces not rt'ntlel'cc! ill what is now Uedi-Cal, 

bt'illg suspeu(led ill 10G7 ; 
3. GotthclnCl' hnd "problems" with the San J1'ran('15co Uetlrement System 

contr!wt; 
4. Gottheiner has audIt disput.es Witll Meclicnic! of over $31),000; 
5. Gottheiner "<l\ssoh'C{l" hIs mecllcate company, with outstanding nlldlt 

dispul:cs of $846,217; an(1 
G. Now, title XX c0ll1pal1ics, formllrly owned by Goti:lIeiner, have gone 

bankrupt. 
SUJ.1lI£AnY 

What docs 1\11 of this mctu\? 'l~here Is 0.11 firmy o.t consumcrs, providers find 
·detlicatcd 1111hllc servants-ninny oC wholll have no civil service protcctlons
"who want to help. ',Chis IWIllY is waiting, willing, a1\(l hns Q1!ered its knowlc<lge 
allel enel'j:{Y. 'l'llis Hrmy ml1st be letl a)Hl utlli1.cd. 

~l'he l'ffol'ts of this army of citizens allo best summarized by the following 
convCl'l'lUtion: 

Fil';;t ImbUe servant: "Yon l1nve rentl all of these pOSition stnt~ml'lIts, 
Niticism and proposals. III Sllmmnry. what <1('; thc~' say?" 

S('(>oncl Imhllc iler"ant: "Whcn yon holl it [\11 (10W11, thcy nll sny thai; 
~'O\1 hnve to have hOJlI'~t nnel goo<1 jlrov!derf.:. 

Tilt' second nnlJlie serYant; Will; more correct tltftn ]Ie rcnlizccl. ItcRj"lollsihl0 
Government ofl\l'ials ha'lc not rC'gulntc<l tlll\~t' I;;efviccs with prcdse rC'f]111r('ntcnts, 
proyWc(l 'for t:'f(('etivc m(mitorln~. 01" establlf;hec1 11. !\Icans for pennllzing irrcgu
lar. nC'tlvitil's in goYcl'tllncl1t fllnded proltt'nms of health cnre. 

Finnlly, th('rl' mllst he aC('('ptn!lcc of the fact that agellcy standnrc1s. In them
st'lI'eoS. nrc l'hl' h('!lt snft'!mnrc1sCor gnorl care . .AgcnC'y standnrds may in faet hI! 
the ollly safeguard:; aYnllable to us. 1\\) army of Jnvcstigators cnn guarantee 
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ndf.l{j\into standnrds ns. well liS .the Imo,,,lNlgoable lJCOlllo in the field of In·HOIll~ 
1IenUh Sc:rvlceS. Wo must support nnUonnl standnrd·setting organizntions. 

If we hope the il}.ltlSOS of nursing homes nrc tho lUosl; damning about which we 
w111 s()() or hear, lct uS be Cl\lHUd in recognizing thnt the potential [or nlmse is 
fnr grOllt~l~ when cating .for people nt 'heme. Onr mnny programs are caring for 
people whof:o aycrage ugo is 7'1" who usually llve nione, who are already de· 
])cndcnt OIu1 ill, and who urc at tho lUorcy of ot~ . 5. We uro (;11 concerned about 
crime in tho strccts j we must prcyeut ..:!r1me it '10 homt's of our citizcns Ilnel 
bcneflclltriol:l. 'JJle mnndating of stondards muy be no [lImaCea, but you Cltn make 
no beltor beginning. 

TABLE I.-HOMEMAKERS 

IOasod on 26 translerred employeos) 

San Francisco Homo 
Health Help, I nc., Health Servlco, 

July 1976- October 1976-
21 working days 21 worklnl days 

Average hourlr rale of pay ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Moraae trave tlrne .............................................. . 

Mf.rago· travel. cost ............................................... . 
Av,raae tralnlna time ........................................... .. 
Average time In patlonts' hOmos (hours) ............................ . 
AVerallo total earnings ............................................ . 

l2.75 

(7. 3~~ 
(I~ 
11\ 

q345.62 

$3.18. 
10.25 h or $32.55. 

$6.60. 
1.75 h or $5.65.' 
104.5 h or $332.47. 
p77.27. 

1 Because of obvious errors In Iho payroll and blilina systems, Ills not possible 10 be precise about allocations. However,. 
the totals are correct. For example: travel time and travel cost are not seiregated In the Health lIelp, Inc. payroll system; 
employee No. 12 shows p.yroll hours ul120 for July. but bill to the Department of Social Servlcos state that employee' 
No. 12 served lor 222 h-or 122 h Were billed, for which employee No. 12 was not paid. 

2 Includes overtime paid. 
'In AUaust, every translerred patient was assessod by a professIonal staff rnembsr. In September. these emplovees, 

recelvod averago !Iald tralnlnll tlmo 01 2.92 h-In addition 10 two orlenlatlon sessions held In AUllust, 1976. 

TABLE 2.-PATIENTS 

)Based on 83 active patient Iransfcr.) 

Average hours authorized .............................................. .. 
Average hours utilized ................................................. .. 
Average monthly cost per patlenl ........................................ . 
Average number 01 "supervisory visits" .................................. . 

Health Help, Inc., 
$7.per hour, July 
1976-21 service 

days 

132.79 
1 29.247 

$204.73 
'.18 

San francisco· 
Home Health 

Service, $7.75 per 
hour, Octoher 

1976-21 serulce 
days' 

132.79 
• 23. OS 
$178.64 

j .45 

101 the 314 active Health Help, Inc. patients In July 1976, the average hourly utilization Was 27.573 hr. Thereforo. sta~ 
IIstically-even with random assignment-San Francisco Home Health Service received cases "requirIng" moro hours of 
service. 

I See table 3. 
'San Francisco Home Health Sorvlce, October 1976, Oopartment of Social Servi"e .average utilitzation per patient was. 

21.27 hr) Which tend. to confirm that San Francisco Home Hoalth Service may havo recelvod a "sicker" or more "needy'" 
caseloaa from Heallh Help, Inc. 

I In Soptomber 1976, 70 pct of tho 83 patients wore visited by a prolesslonal staff member, lollowlng the original assoss· 
ment Visit made In late August 1976. 

'32.5 pct 01 Home Health, Inc. patlenls ullllzed 100 pct cl authorized hours In !uly. 7.3 pct 01 tho patients acllvo andl 
translerrod to San Francisco Home Health Service utilized 100 pct of authoilled hours In Octobor 1976. See chart 1. 

TABLE 3.-SUPERVISORS FOR HEALTH HELP, INC. 

(Payroll (78 homemakers) Billing (3t4 patient.!) 

Homemaker Rale 01 Supervisor Homemaker SUperviso.ry 
hours pay hours R~te hours ViSits. 

Austin ................. 63 l2.60 

24~~ 
$265.00 35 20 

Cruel .................. 114 3.35 7d.00 105 13. 
H!ctor ................. 20 2. 75 2.90 16 26 
Pearl .................. 0 (.) (I) 1,000.00 0 39, 

1 Unknown. 
: Not available. 
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Appcndi;x: 'l 

J,JFll'TE:R FROM JOHN P. BYRNE, PRESIDENT, N.A.TIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF HOllIE HE.ALTH AGENCIES; TO 
SENATOn FRANK CHUnC}!, DATED APIUL 5, 1977 

NNl'IONAT, ASSOOlA'l'ION OF' HOllun HmAfJNt AOlmcIl~s, 

HOIl. SENA'l'OR FRANI>: OnuMII, 
U.S. SOllola, 1~u8seU SCMtc Office )'JlliW4nu, 
W(tShillUtt>U, D,O, 

Si. LOllis, Mo., .t\,lJ1'/L 5, 1911. 

DEAlt $\1i!NA'fOR OUURon: We have follOw·cd wJtIl intcrpst the Investigation 
·of home Helllth agencies con(luctc(l jointly by the Seullte SpecIal Committoe on 
Aging nn{l the Hou~ Ways and. Means OOlUmittee .. As the o))ly nntio!)'al organl
zv.tion exclusively de\'ote(.\ to representing; agenelcd which 'Provide healtll-re1ated 
scrvices III th(} hcmt-, NAHHA is vitally conccrncd tlutt incl<lents of fraud and 
.abusc in the home healtl\ fleld be uncovered and that those involved Ily vigor
ous!Y 1)).'osccutClt It is our best judgment that fraudulent practlces nrc very 
much the exception, not the rule; neverthelessl evidence of such practices tends 
to rcl1ect adversely 'Oll the enlht:J \lomc hco.lth fll'ltl Ilmi W~ wunt to (,xl1r('~s otlr 
sllpporL for YOllr nctlvltles, both in pressing for the enfor(.~m(Jnt ofsnllctlons 
against violators nnd in tnldng p<>sitlvo steps to r.euuct:) the likelihood of future 
'\'Iolatl"ns, 

One current NAHHA lnitintlye nlong these lines is the development of Il 
!ltrateg~' for objectiVe, mensurable st:nndllrds for home henltb agencies. A 
NAHHA committee Is currently <lrnfting proIl'osel1 stnndar<1s ,to cover all nspccts 
-of nIl n~ellcy's opernti()Ils. illclmllng Sllcll matters as tllo otgaulznti(m, govern
ance and ndmlulstration of the ng-ellcy; patient carc: rights of patlents; staffing, 
Jiunucing and audits; malntenflllcO o.t: patient nnd fiur.llclal records; and 011-
going e\'t~lllntioll nnel accoulltalli11ty. 'l'be udoptlon and Implementation of stich 
stuU(lo.rds wonld enu!)l(> agencies to conduct porI odiC) informal Nvlews of t11elr 
OWIl perforntance auel provide n. sound basis for outs!dc lissee<;ments ot ngcncles 
by nc~reditlllg organizations, goVernmental ngencies and legislative boc1ies. 

AIOllg with the effort to develop stuu<lar<ls for bome health ngcncics, NAHHA 
baS slIl1Porte<l the inehlsion of home healtll llgellcics In the cedlflcate of' need 
process mnnc1!tted by the Hc(\lth Planning Act of 1974. ~'he requirement that 
Rnch 0. certificn.te be obtain<,<l from 10Ml health plamting I)odles as n precondi
tion to the csto.bliRhml!nt of new agencIes Or '~he expansion of exIsting Ones Is 
cOllf'istl'nt with the congressional intent thnt comprehens~ve health planning 
he Implemented at the lo~al and Stllte levels. l\Ioreover, stIch a 'Cequirement 
shOlllcl llel1> to screen out those whose entry into -the homo health fiel<t is moH
vatc(1 primarily by n desire for n quick profit on a minimal investment, r~ther 
th(\n by It cOlrtmitmCtlt to provide l)atients with good health r.are Bud related 
services in a hl,)me setting. 

Unfortunately, former lllllW Secretnl'Y Mathews excluded. homo health ngen
rirs from the certlficnte of. !IeNI regulations issued on JU\"J.1.1Ury lS, 11)77 (1-21-
77 Federal RegIster, p. 4002-'1032) despitetbe recommendntion of the PubUc 
Henlth Service that such agencIes be coverl>d l>y tIle regulntions. NAHHA hns 
urged that these regulatlons he reylsed to inc1ude home hClllth (sre letter to 
Sccret!lry Califano CllciosC(I) nrlel sollcits rour support tn tllC.';ie ctlorts. 

(1259) 
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In conclusion, we want to stres~ that home health care is an integ.ral and im
portunt part of the entire range of health services. It is not an "alternative to-
institutionalization" as is sometimes said-for the patient who needs treatment 
of a kind 'best provided in an institution, there is nO successful ulternative to, 
the Illllny thousnnds of patients, especially among the elderly, who are inap
propriately institutionalized to receive health care that could as well be pro
vided to them at home, often at l.!s<:\ cost, if only they had access to home 
health services. We believe that most health agencies are dedicated to the task 
of making 11igh quulit·y health services available in the face of barriers im
posed by inconsistent and sometimes conflicting State and ]!'ederal reimburse
ml!,lt programs. (For example, the care given a patient paid for under title· 
XX of the SOcial Security Act is no different from that provlded a Medicaid 
or Medicare patient under titles XVIII and XIX of the same act, but the· 
title XX eligibility requirements are enti))ely different, the program administra
tion ill weaker, and the opportunities for fraud are greater). 

We st~ongly support your efforts to uncover those in the home health field 
who hn.vp. tnkp.n n.rlvn.nta~e of Federal health orograms lit the expense of the .. 
patient and the taxpay,er. We look forward to worklnJ: with YOll to imnlement 
antifraud measures and to remove unreasonable barriers to the availability of
ham", health services. 

Sincerely, 
JOlIN P. BYRN~;, Pl'el!i(lent. 
Romml' P. LIVEIlSIIlOE, Jr., 

aha-irma'n, Legisl.ati1)6 Oommit-te6. 



APPCtlc1ix 8 

TRANS)II'rrlliJ OF THE HEAllIYG RI~CORD 

HOll. )j""'UANK CHU"ICH, 
-Ohail·'/It(tll-, SJleaict~ OOlnlllUt('e on Aai11U, 
u.s. Sen(1,te, Washinutou, D.O. 

DEl'AIl'r1Im:,,~l' OF JUS~WE, 
ennUN AL DIVISION I 

AUU'lIst 1, 1977. 

DEAl! Mn. CHAlllMAN: The materlals cOllcerning Peter Gottheiner which wcrc 
l}l'OYided to :Ml'. Jim Graham of the Francl Section, Oriminal Diyisioll, by yom' 

;staff on Jnne 3, have been reviewed and forwal'cled to the United States Attol'lley, 
Northcm District of CI.lliforl1ia, for further investigatioll. 

'fhllnk you for your assistance in this matter and your offer of. fl::turc 
.assistallce. 

Very t~'uly ~'ours, 
BENJA11IN R. O:tVILET'rI, 
.Assistant Attorney General. 

By JOHN O. KEENEY, 
Delll~ty Assistant Attol'/tcy Gctlcl'al. 

(1261) 



Appendix 9 

MEj"rORANDUM TO SAM GIBBONS, CHAIRMAN, HOUSE: 
'WAYS AND MEANS OVERSIGHT SUBCOMMITTEE; 
FROM JOHN MARKIN, OVERSIGHT SUBCOMMITTEl<J 
STAFF ASSISTANT, DATED APRII..I 19, 11)7"7 

FINDINGS AND ItECOllHfENDA'l'IONS ImSUI,TING l!~ROl\f OUR 
t£\rVES~[,IGATION Ol!~ HOll1ID HI!lALTH AGENCIElS 

As you know, I will bc lenving the Oversight shIT on April 17 to retul'll to the' 
Gellerlll Accouuting Ollice. I would like to tnl;:e tilis ollportunity to thank you' 
nll(l all of the other Oversight members aJl(1 staff for aHowing me to work with 
thc subcommittee anel gain such valuable experience. I hnve thoroughly enjoJ'eel 
being nssociated with per!lonnel who are so dl?clicnted, nble, anel procluctivl? 
I'm sure that uncleI' your direction, the Oversight Subcommittee eluring the 95th 
Congress will achievc even greater success than in the past in overseeing the 
]j~cc1eral programs undcr the jurisdiction of the full committee. Again my thanks. 

Sl'ATUS OF HOME CARE CASE (FLORA SOUZA) 

On April 5, 1977, Yal Halamnlldaris, associnte counsel, Sennte Special Como. 
mittee on Aging, nnd 1 gave nil vf the cletailecl workpapers on the Home Kare, 
Inc. investigation to Neil Brown of the Program Frnud Unit, Criminal ])ivision, 
DeI)nrtment of Justice. If you need nny information regarding the status of' 
Justice's investigation of Home Karc, Inc., you might want to cnllMr. Brown on 
... In aclelition, lIfr. Halamnndaris call be renched on ... , and you will be· 
nhle to rench me nt the Genernl Accounting Ofllce by cnlling the Human 
Resources Division on . . . 

GENEllAL FINDINGS OF INVES'fIGA'l'ION IN'fO HOME HEAL'flI AGENOIES 

From our inYestigntion vf proprietary nll(l private, nonprofit home henlth· 
agenciefl anel through testlmony nt n hearing helel on September 13, 1976, b~7 the· 
House \Vnys alld Means Subcommittees 011 Health ancl Oversight nnd at adc1i
tiol1nl henrillgs on March S amI 9, 19i7, conducted by the Sellnte Speclal Com
mi.ttee on Aging unll the House \Yays andllfealls Subcommittees on Hea:th and 
Oversight, we found thnt: 

(1) There has been a large growtil in lllnl1Y nrl?ns of ti1e country of proprietary 
and private, nonprofit home health agencies (HHA's) which generally serve only 
medicare patients; 

(2) costs of similnr home henlth services vary widely in the snll1e city; 
(3) vYerlltilization of. home llealth services is commonplace in many agencics;
('1) there have been excessive delnys and failures on the part of the Depart-, 

ment 'Of Health, Education, and Welf.are in providing guidance and controls on 
the growth and reimbursement of home health serYices; 

(u) lllnny HHA's station personnel in hospitnls to act as discharge planners' 
for the hospitals, nt no cost to the hospitals, in order to solicit medicare patients; 

(G) HHA clnims for visits to pntiellts that should have been denied for pay
men t by fiscnl in termeeliaries were, in fact, paiel ; 

(7) patients iuelicatcel that the time spent with them by home health nides waS! 
less thnn the tlmc specifieel on the HHA's records; 

(1262) 
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(8) agencies cDntinue tD prDvide medical -services even thDngh the patient n~ 
lDnger has 3. medical need fDr the case; 

(9) SDme agency n111'i:leS make as many as 10 Dr 11 hDme visits in a day which 
me3.lls that the nurse is in the patient's hDme fDr ouly a shDrt periDd ; 

(10) the current Bureau 'Of Health Insurance (BBI) hDme health agency 
CDst repDrt fDrm dDes nDt require enDugh 'Of a detailed breakdDwn 'Of HIlA ad
ministratiye costs; 

(11) mDst HHA's have never undergDne a full-scDpe field audit; 
(12) cDnsiderable variatiDn with respect tD HHA claims review by fiscal 

intermediaries; 
(13) 111any HRA patients are nDt h'OmebDund ; 
(14) mauy HI1A administratDrs anrl 'Owners claim numerDUS persDnal ex

pense items tD the GDvernment such as meals, autDmDbiles, bDats, 110me tele
phDnes, newspapers, gasDline, apartment rent, etc. j 

(15) intermediaries lack specific guidelines Dr regulatiDns tD bacI, Ul) theil' 
audit adjustments made to HHA CDst reports; 

(10) salnries fDr administrative persDnnel are much higher than thDse fDr 
cDmparable positions in most visiting nurse association HRA's ; 

(17) in some cases, patients' general medical cDnditions do nDt cDl'resllonc1 
tD the C'OmHtiDnS described itl the patients' medicalrceDrds prepared by the RRA. 
(dDne tD insure medicare CDyerage) ; 

(18) HIlA's with no medicare cDst expE'rience \1pon wbich an interim pay
ment rate can be established are placed 'On tlle periodic interim payment methDd i 

(:19) physical therapy services are prDcl1recl by HEIA's at greater cDst frDm 
relatecl organizations thrDugh subcontracting rather than HBA'S hiring their 
own therapists; 

(20) meclicare auditDrs are denied access tD statistical and financial records of 
related cDmpanies with wMcl! the HHA dDes business; 

(21) CDst pel' patient varies widely in the same city; 
(22) several members 'Of a family 'Operating several HHA's claim salaries from 

eaell facility i 
(23) prDJected BHA budgets are given only a brief review by the fiscal inter

mediary, as a result 'Overpayments tD RHA's 'Occur frequently; 
(24) HHA. 'Owners claiming substantial salaries frDm several Federal health 

prDgrams ; . 
(25) cDnfiict 'Of interest 'On the part 'Of fiscal intermediaries responsible for 

mDnitoring HHA's; 
(26) meclicare has had great difficulty in cDllecting overpayments tD HHA's; 
(27) physicians are paid fees fDr referring patieuts to a particular HHA 

(Dj:ten disguised as medical director cDmpensatiDn) ; 
(28) cDnflict of interest ()n the part of HEW emplDyees being cntertainecl by 

and receiving CDnsulting fees from HHA's; 
(29) HHA's switch intermecliaries tD thDse that {leuy fewer claims fDr pay

ment and that have easier cost settIemE'nt prDcedures; find 
(30) nD BBI natiDnal pDlicies Dr guidelines fDr dealing with HHA adminis

trative cDSts. 
LEOISLA'rrVE RECDIIn.1ENDATIONS 

I agree with the fDllDWing legislative changes in the basic structure 'Of the 
medicare financing 'Of hDme health activities suggested by Mr. ThDmas Tierney~ 
Director, Bureau 'Of Health Insurance, 'On March 9, 1977. 

(1) The Bureau 'Of Health Insurance ShDUlcl be allDwed tD set up either a 
Single natlDnal intermediary tD denl with hDme health care prDviders Dr a series 
of regiDnal intel·mediaries. 

(2) Stiffen criminal penalties fDr fraud and abuse (similar tD thDse in H.n. 3 
ancl the Talmadge bill). 

(3) PrDvide BHl, its agents, and 'Others at interest at the Federal1evel with 
full authDrity to gain access tD nDt just the recDrds of the prDYi<;ler itself (HHA), 
but alSD the recDrds 'Of any interlDcldng activities 'Of the prDvi(ler. 

(4) DevelDp legislatiDn which wDuJd better define thDse services that can 
prDperly cDnstitute hDme health care and be reimbursed as a part 'Of the medi
care program. 

~~~--~~-~~- - I"~ 
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In IIdditio!}, I would reeommend that: 
(1) In order 'for an HHA to become certified orrecertiflell to participate in 

medicnre it would have to document. tbat a shell percentage Of its patients are 
other thu Jl mcc1icllre benefiCiaries. 

(2) Require all new HIlA's to obtain a certificate of need froln its appropriate 
mea health systems plalming ag!mcy. 

AIlMINISTRA'l:IVE RECOl.[l.UmDA'l'IONS 

(1) rCstahlish rigi<1 national controls on HHA costR, including visits, admin
istrative salaries, automobile leases, pCl\flions, and aU fringe benefits, etc. 

(2) 8el; limits on the l1umber of stllff an HlIA cah employ in administrative 
positions. 

(3) Issne ilational policy On management service fees rehilbursed to HHA's 
mid disallow all frlll1chise fees'. 

(-1) An lIHA's initial full year cost report ShOllld undergo a full-scope field 
allllit and every HHA :;hould be auclltecl in detnil at least once eVel.·y 2 yearS. 

([» Itevise the current I-lHA cost reporting form to include a detailed brenk
down of al1ministrlltive costs. 

(6) Rl'qnire all lIllA's to use the same method of accounting. 
(7) Requite that an HHA file 1 full year's cost repolt before allowing that 

agency to be reimbursed on the periodic interim payment method. 
(S) Itequil'c each fiscal intermediary Oil a sample basis to eon duct an nnA 

beneficiary contact program to determine if services billed were aetually 
rendered. 

(9) Develop minimum percentages of nRA services that have 00 be provIded 
directly by the agency t1l1cl caunot be subcontrncted. 

(10) Set It llmit Oil the percentage of achilinistrative and general costs for 
which mecUcare will reimburse an HHA. 

(11) Prohibit reimbursement to advisory board members who are also owners 
or employees of the agency. 

(12) nRA persollnel should be restricted from acting as the discharge planner 
at hospitals ahd nursing homes. 

(13) Prohibit RRA's from doing bustnesswlth related organizations. 
(14) Iss\te a list of home health serviees that are reimburseable under medi. 

care and insure uniform application by all fiscal intermediaries. 

o 
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